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Thinking
school’s action

man
The news that Andrew Stuart, still

hard at work in Helsinki representing
HM as Ambassador to Finland, is to
be the next head of Atlantic College
in Liuntwit Major. South Glamor-
gan. seems to linve surprised every-
body involved.

Mr Stuart himself, n youthful and
unpompous 5.1 -year-old, had not been
thinking about retiring early from the
diplomatic service until he was
approached to apply, nml recalled his

interest in the school's international

ideals which he heard of in Jakarta in

the 1970s, when he helped to select
students.

The Foreign Office was particular-

ly stunned, since the appointment
came right in the middle of the Falk-
lands crisis; permission for early re-

lease was not easy to negotiate us no
one had rime to deal with it.

Even at Atlantic College itself it

was being admitted that this is a very
unusual appointment to this highly
desirable job. Mr Stuart's only ex-
perience as a teacher was a little

lecturing on law, when he served in

the Colonial Service and os a Judicial

Adviser in Uganda 28 years ago and
lie has no direct experience of the
demanding International Baccalaure-
ate offered at this first international
sixth form college to be founded by
the United World Colleges move-
ment. Up against him was a competi-
tive short list, whittled down from 120

firm applicants, and including heads of

Green debate
What would be your reaction if the
following set of questions was sent to

you?
What vested interests are repre

•

Break
slate schools ns well us from abroad.

In the end, the college’s panel ol
educationists picked Stuart because it

was felt tlmt his widespread interna-

tional experience fitted him to guide
the destiny of this unique interna-

tional school. Although it wasn't
looking for the same type of head us
(he normal boarding school, Atlantic

College sers exceptionally high

academic standards, and nil students

(from 60 different nationalities) arc

selected for high academic potential.

There is no fee-paying; ull funding

comes through national sources.

All this intense academic activity,

however, is balanced by the dramatic
cl iff-lop campus with its own castle,

and the rugged emphasis on outdoor
action ;uid community service.

Andrew Stuart, by all accounts a

six foot five inch thinking school's

action man, seeins fitted to take a
lead in all activities. He qualified as
n barrister after reading economics
and history at ClaTe College. Cam-
bridge, and a post-war spell in the
Royal Navy; then came the Colonial
Service followed by diplomacy.

Probably his hobbies were the clin-

cher though; sailing, mountaineering,
gliding, sub-aqua diving, squash, music
and a Fellow of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society to boot. They seem
particularly keen at the College to put
his sub-aqua certificate to good use,
and they like his experience as an'

growing, but not the belief that peo-
ple might do something about it."

The aim of the debates is to pro-
voke thought on what might be done.

Pamela Johnson freely admits that

she has no idea how centralized or

m Si.
•
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' ersonal column

Mary Warnock

The right cause

t

WfiQt vested interests are repre- a,,c uua 1IU ,uc* remraiizeu or

seated by the DES and the UGC? otherwise our education system is.

Why siiould the curriculum and b.u * hopes that Carlisle will put her

standards of teacher training be de-

termined centrally?

What about communities ox class

rooms?
Would there be a greater develop-

ment, of the potential of.individuals
hi a decentralized system?

right at a mutual briefing session

fit ir decentralized s
i

What do we mean'what' do we mean by pott

Aristides has to * admit
. to

jtentlai?

a tem-
•vporfoy silence da' first heating this

fairly rum .selection of - assumptions

m: ft ?*.«;

Fairly rum .selection of-assumptions
and .omissions! but-former Education

- Secretary, Mark Carlisle, has very in the enrly 1870s, when Miss Co
sportingly agreed tq take them on ance Louise Maynard was one of

- board

a

basis -to. debate the De- first women students a| Cambrl
.
centralizing of Education with. Lord University, she found it a distress!!

- -Youngof Darlington later this month, godless place.' So she stomped of

understand he thinks well, and he’s a
Conservative”.

Westfield goes

it alone
In the early 1870s, when Miss Const-
ance Louise Maynard was one of the

first women students a| Cambridge

“’TUT' •
;
London, clutching her UlUIVi LU

Th*. tjjbate, which.will take found a college devoted to the higher
qt the Oxford aiidj Cambridge CH|b education of women “in accordance

‘ M1
M?£?°.

ns Pol* Mall on May 19, is with Christian principles”, and was
the fifth ip a scries on “Breaking the Us mistress for 31 : years.

Chains, of Centralisation”; dreamed That College was Westfield, which
up by the
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ecology
.
prSssure group, celebrates Its centenary this year. It

the Green Alliance. became part of London University in

Although the relationship between
1

1902, admitted Its firs! men in 1964

stressingly

ed off to
ible, to
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the . ecological perspectives of the
1

and. has even had a male principal,

Green Movement and the argument Dr Bryan ThWail.es, since 1966. But
tor. devplulipn or, decentralization it still undertakes to conduct ks work

Andrew Stuart: unusual appointment

Outward Bound instructorwhen he led
a multiracial group up Mt Kilimanjaro.

Explaining his move, Andrew Stuart

himself says: “The whole concept of
people in their late teens participat-

ing m advanced training in a multira-
cial situation strikes me as important.

"People of modest physical capabi-
lities can stretch them astonishingly,

and do so if the challenge is there.

But whereas between the world wars
physical toughness was regarded as

an attribute for its own sake, the

young arc only interested in it now
as part of the broader social rele-

vance of their lives."

He believes 17 is the ideal age to
assemble youngsters whose fresh

ideals are imbued by the realization

that the world is a bigger place than
national confines suggest.

He will take up his appointment in

summer 1983, which is the soonest the

Foreign Office can let him go in the

circumstances.

at the person's identity. Once un-

covered, he orshe would disappear in a

puff of smoke - and so would the

money.

Demanding
Dolphins
So far the Department of Industry
has been unerringly on target with its
provision for education. The Micro-
processors in Schools scheme and the
department’s computer competition
have given thousands of schools their,
first opportunity to acquire a compu-
ter; IT centres are an imaginative
and practical way of Increasing the
number of young people with com-
puting skills.

However, its recently announced
sponsorship - to the tune of £6,000 -
of Dolphin Camps has something of
the air -of a creative short, sharp
shock. This company introduced
Americnn-style camps for children
into Britain last year. This year,
which is of course information Tech-
nology Year, the main subject of Its

week-long courses nt three summer
camps is technology. Hence the Dol
award.
At two non-resjdentlal camps, at

Mill Hill aiid Sevenoaks, and at a
residential camp In the Lake District,
more than 1,500 children will be

The late K C! Cullingwnori, an un-
justly neglected philosopher in many
ways, had an idmsyncrniic (henry of
causation. He thought that events
were not really caused; hut each
observer picked on that aspect of the
event in which lie was most in-

terested, and in which he thought it

most likely that he could intervene,
and designated that the cause.
Thus, after a road accident, the

policcmnn says it was caused by the
driver’s excessive speed. The car
manufacturer says that the cause was
a failure of design (he tier design,
belter cornering). The road engineer
says it was caused by the surface of
the road; the physician hy the state

of the driver’s digestion; the psycho-
logist by his aggression or Oedipus-
complex; the sociologist ... and so
on.

Now, there is obviously a lot of
truth in this theory. And if we apply
it to politicians, we can sec that they
select as “the cause’’ not so much
what they are interested in ns what
they most hate; not what they can,
but what they would like to inter-

vene in. Let us take the familiar case
of violence and disruption.

What causes it? We all know that

it is caused by unemployment. This
is common ground, because wc allis common ground, because wc all

hate unemployment. But we also
know (or should know, considering
how often we are told) that it is

caused by television. Politicians tell

us that, and they all of them, of
whatever party, deeply hate “the
media”, and particularly television.

Moving on from there. Sir Keith
kpru l f) lias tow

us that violence and disruption, at

least in schools, is caused by “heads
who should never have been
appointed or who have run out of
steam”. So these unfortunates ought

K "

.

he is going to “discuss them with
local authorities.” .

They are obviously for the axe.
(How do you recognize an incompe-
tent head, you mny ask. Well, he is

one who is head of a school where
there Is violence and disruption. Is

there not an element of begging the
question, or petitio principle, as Sir

Keith might prefer it, in (his defini-

tion?)

Rhodes Boyson, on the other
hand, tells us (YES April 16) that

the enuse Of disruption, (und, for
good measure, of the lowering of
standards), is interventionist left-

wing political school governors. It Is

easy enough to see how Colllng-
wood’s theory applies hero. If. you
could intervene to net rid of sue!)

governors you would, and then all

would be well. And so they are

'f «f the trouble. The cawe b

cHminute
’ lf ** ?°u wodd

I don’t object to this habit of nick,mg out “causes”. What den^n
me, especially about Rhods
Boyson s contribution to the debaT
is not tliul he has personally selected
a cause; but that he has totally cod-
fused the serious with the trivial the

moral with the non-moral issues in-

volved fur he listed as of equal si*

nificunce in causing disruption t£
intervention of governors on ihc

question of heating in schools, ml
their "refusal to support the wwrin.
of school uniform”. .

lf you nre interested in ednniw
children to be morally rcsportri&k

then you must at all times be carefcj

about what it is that you male a

moral issue of.

Pupils tend to feel that If At

school wants them not to do sok.

thing, they will do it. So tufa
(and not just head teachers) ntosk

prepared sincerely and spontanea^

to distinguish between those thiap

that are forbidden because theyn.

dangerous, those that are forbtddn

because they are inconvenient, tat,

that are illegal and those tbai i:

simply wrong.
1 he dangerous things include, uL

running about the buildings or bw:

ing or sniffing glue; the illegal indifc:

smoking cannabis or falling to tax

to school; the wrong should iodide-

bullying. The wearing of uniform,#

the other hand, is a convention, u»,

que, in ii sense, to a particular shod,

linougn n may oc aesircu vj pr

rents, or justified in other wap)-

/

But the failure to conform to ibe-

convention cannot constitute a dw»

wrong; und it simply gives morality i

bad name to pretend that it,*

,
[•w ‘ l n rVLVi

to a rule as the correct wearing '

•uniform is. It has to do with w;
approach to the ideal.- •

How can we teach morality mb'

out some regard to consistency?^

how can we show people that dok

lying is wrong (not just forbidden)

unless we refrain from it autseWo-

If I were one of Rhodes Boyson?

hated left-wing governors, corpora

punishment would be. for me, a r«-

lunation issue. It would be in a

rent category altogether from tq*.

wearing oi uniform. - 'A
So, whatever if

Is that Rhe«

Boyson holes, and thus selects «*

»

cause, let him at lenst try to dist «•

tiisli things that differ. I m afnid
jj*

otherwlso the task of teaching chj.

dren to he morally good CTjf
will hpi-nmc overv daV nwrc-uiinCaH'and then all will become every day more

seems' a little. obscure ’at first, ft Is in accordance with Christian prlnci-

expQunded eloquently by; Pamela pies,' perhaps the only British unl-

stiidying computing, robotics, design i mvci
technology, psychobionics (using a 1 EiS CfOSSWOrd NO 49

,
Johnson, who Is busy lining -up the versify >'with that raim written into \\s

debaters., a
: “Passion and concern for. the en-

charter..

Unlike Bedford and Royal Hollo-
- vironment starts where people live," way (which have agreed on a merger)

**!?. ?' “F
h*n

.
-

4
,
s s®me ift,n8 and King's and Queen Elizabeth

;

which., they know and care about, (which are thinking about it). West-
And interconnexions between one fold is not looking fot anothci Lon-

iSSi T229
ler ''are don C0,Ie8e lo I°ve dmd protect it

'

;in

«Sinn»frt U-
froni fHe cWH ftnancial ^nds now

Support jot . the., environment is. th.

technology, psychobionics (using
. a

computer to monitor 'signals from the

body); video and film \ and audio
:troiiics.and “body arts'!. There are also
sporting activities.

Each , course costs £70 and there
are, Dolphin Camps says, "some free

places for deserving children”. These
apparently will number about 100
and candidates will be nominated by
youth clubs and schools.

Parents will be glad to know that
their qhUdrep are kept att Jt. In Jacf
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deal

tacktd

Garner

t laden have attacked the

fctares' union, NATFHE,

_
un< b prorWonal pay seltle-

jat 'g few days before their own

for i rise goes before an

itfcn pud bearing,

fflnj de Gruchy, assistant

the National Association

oustars/Unlon of Women
accused NATFHE of “ques-

jjdkr' over recommending

w cot deal to Its members
iKdfog of the Burnham com-

wUcfa negotiates pay, on

iHdicn' leaders believe

dunld have held out until

utilratlon bearing - and
ofcge lecturers' union may

bn jeopardized their chances
prpiy rise.

fitferiton hearing on the

'diha for ft rise in line with
pis before a hearing next

q; T|ie local education au*

, jan offered teachers 3.4 per

W. Jarvis,
1 NUT general

juW this week he felt that

had a strong enough
tseal (o next Monday's
Msg to warrant them a

Mm ttld recommend a
pa/krtftse,- It would mean an

irar on the salary of Ihe
»«er* currently £8,000 a

Pjkiwe by the teachers'

,

& employers, both of
to bft submitted to the

“(Wedflesriay, mentlqns

^ local education au-

g Wue * 5,5 per cent in*

. of the Burnham
kWh ended up with the

ifefNMoii. '

ws turned a deaf ear
yywtthgs this week from
Mjljory and conciliation
Swwte on the pay claim
.utttrale.

•: ;fuU report,/page 6.
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Wedded-to-the-job couple
take class on honeymoon
by Nick Wood
Eyebrows were raised at a holiday going on the trip, and as far as I was

arrived for their honeymoon with a
crocodile of 26 children trailing along
behind.

5 5

The children, 10 to 11-year-olds

from New City primary school In

east London, were on their school

trip. With them were teachers, Ian

and Sally Hunt.
Mr Hunt, 34, the headmaster,

admitted there had been a clash of
dates. “It wasn’t until the wedding
day was set that I realized it clashed
with the school trip. Sally burst out
laughing when I told her. But I was

happy to come along."

The Hunts had little time to be
.
bored. Sally, 27, a nursery teacher at
Winsor school, also in the East End,
joined ia a week of archery, abseil-
ing, fencing, folk dancing and cycling
at Butlins m Bognor Regis.

The children took it in their stride.

“They just seemed to accept it,” said
Mr Hunt. “They didn’t find it funny.
To them Sally was just another
teacher who had come along on the
trip. They’re great kids.”

FIRST PUBLISHED 1910 PRICE 45p

This week
Heads change
their minds
over caning

City’s education chiefs

hit back at HMI report

' New pay scales
in colleges and

d polys 6

The new councils

make radical

changes. 10

Peace studies

investigated 14,15

The chairman of Liverpool's educa-
tion committee held out little hope
this week of reaching political agree-
ment on a scheme to improve the
city's educational provision.

HMI’s report on education In Tox-
teth, published on Tuesday, is sev-

erely critical of (he education author-
ity. It accuses councillors of an appa-
rent inability “to agree on, of pursue
tiny, positive responses to many of
the major problems”. Its chief critic-

ism is that the authority has wasted
resources by fnilihg to tackle the
problem of plunging pupil numbers.

The inspectors conclude that they

cannot state categorically that there

will be no further outbreaks of trouble

within the community or in schools.

But Mr Mike Storey, tho city's

Liberal education chairman, com-
plained this week (hat It was impossi-

ble to get reorganization schemes
through (he council, which after last

week's elections still has no party

by Biddy Passmore .

schemes which had been submitted to

the Education Secretary in recent

years had either been rejected out-

right or approved only in part, he

“It’s all very well for the Inspec-

tors to come along and tell us What
we've been sayine for years", Mr
Storey continued. “But irs a bit of a

Extracts from HMI report,
•

page 4 and 5. Life Bfter the .

riots, pages 23-25

cheek.” He would continue to try

and hammer out a plait with local

teacher rinloas and politicians but

had little hope of success. “Under

the present situation we’ll continue

no doubt doing things oh piecemeal

basis.”

Mr Storey said, however, that the

authority’s lepders would be accepting

report with him.

least 12 reori

produced

cured consensus support,

. Although he accepted the HMPs'
central criticism about the need to

tackle faring rolls, ,he hit back, at

other -complaints from the Inspec-
tors. Tt was ‘'rhubarb” to say the
authority bad no curriculum-led staf-

fing policy*. he said.

But staffing, policy could .only

cushion schools from the effect of
falling rolls to a limitedextent: Subject
gaps were bound to appear. That’s
why we should get ori with closing the.

darned places.

Mr Antcliffe also described as
“absolute rubbish” the HMI’s accusa-

tion that the authority had no policy
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Who was minding the shop inToxteth?
The unhappy story of the Toxteth area

of Liverpool is better documented this

week as the result of the HMI report.

Though based on normal HMI work oyer the

last two years it is unusual in that, like the

ILEA report before it, publication is because

of public and controversial concern.

This one is different in concerning itself with

only part of an authority, but some of the

same provisos hsftre to be made. Judgments are

difficult because almost any report on an inner

city area suffering the extreme problems of

unemployment, urban deprivation, environ-

mental blight, and racial disadvantage of

Liverpool is likely to present a catalogue of

poor results and lack of hope.

That does not mean it is impossible to sort

out what might be done from what has been

done. HMI have virtually spelled out their

verdict that very many things have been left

undone that should and could hove been tack-

led. Perhaps most important, there is also a

dear message that it is not because of lack of

money that the schools, colleges and teachers

serving Toxteth have been so badly starved of

support.

When Mr Michael Heseltine, the Environ-

ment Minister, came leaping back from his

fact-finding mission after last summer's riot

declaring that you couldn't solve problems by

throwing money at them the message went down

badly, It may be an unpalatable message, but the

HMI report is delivering it too.

Liverpool Is not a poorly resourced author-

ity. It ha9 spent plentifully, and substantially

above Its grant related expenditure figure, on

many imaginative schemes but the money has

been badly used. What education In Liverpool

has been suffering from is a failure of manage-

ment which has exacerbated the intractable

nature of all its others' difficulties.

The results of this ' are catalogued in the

4000 surplus secondary places and by 1985

there will be twice as many primary school

places as children), there have been virtually

no decisions nbaut school amalgamations or

closures and no city-wide county reorganiza-

tion scheme; allied to this, the lack of curricu-

lum policy or guidelines menns that, as schools

get smaller and some teachers leave, subject

choice gels smaller and some subjects disappear

altogether; there is little in-service and no

induction.

This last factor helps to explain why the

teaching force tends paradoxically to be both

stable and limited, since those teachers recruited

in the era of high hopes and high-spending

when educational priority area schools were

set up ten years or so ago are still there. The

extra payments were to provide high calibre

and continuity but now the teachers are isolated

from what happens elsewhere, and without

INSET support.

If the results are clear, the reasons are not

far to seek either. The administration appears

to have lost its grip on the education servifce

because of political paralysis and lack of lead-

ership. Since 1974 there has been no overall

political control in Liverpool, and the electo-

rate fumbled their chance a week ago to break

the stalemate. Perhaps it would have been

different if the inspectors’ report had been

published a week earlier, though surely the

evidence of lack of decision was all around.

The report should, however, serve as a

salutory warning to all the other authorities

where no dear political leadership was thrown

up by the local elections, though it is unlikely that

any other will suffer the same unhappy set of

circumstances as Liverpool, where the political

vacuum was accompanied by an administrative

hiatus. For nearly a year there was no chief

education officer either, because of the suspen-

sion of Mr Kenneth Antcllffe (now reinstated)

and no chief inspector. Advisory support is

results

extracts from the Report which we print on ....
pagis' four and five: although .the city Is suffer- inadequate and there is no principal youth

ing a dramatic drop hi population (there qre officer. Effectively, noone was running Liver-

pool's education service last year.

However, if any policy makers in other

l.e.a.s feel that they cun dose the report with

a murmur of "it can't happen here", they

should be reminded that one reason why HMI
published this report is because the issues

relating (o management of contraction which it

raises affect many authorities.

Through lack of leadership, Liverpool hns

failed to tackle contraction systematically, but

many of the remedies put forward by HMI for

discussion raise subjects like school closures,

16-19 reorganization, redeployment, curricu-

lum-led staffing, which other l.e.a.s are duck-

ing because of conflicting pressures. If the

dismaying picture of tinder-achievement and
low morale presented by this HMI document
does nothing else its should demonstrate that

simply allowing schools and classes to get

smaller as the population falls works actively

against the quality of education, and leads to

high levels of unjustified spending. Firm deci-

sions and action about contraction arc often

unpopular, but their absence can be disastrous

- a message which might also be directed at

Ministers.

This report is just a first step. Looking much
further ahead, getting education right would
not mean that there would be no further

trouble such as that in Toxteth and elsewhere

last year (though the limited role that schools

can play in preventing repetition Is discussed on

our feature pages this week).

But behind it all there Is what HMI believe

to be a dual responsibility tu children and
society. All that education cqn be expected to

do is to try to get its own bit right. The
question ngw is how far Liverpool will respond

to HMI advice and the Secretary of State's

request for urgent consultation. Sir Keith's

refusal this week In his reply to the Select

Comrpittee to step In with statutory national

standards makes it clear that he still prefers

the advice qnd consultation rond; we shall see

how effective it is.

No mandate
against the cuts

If locaV Conlrol of education means anything

more than a slogan, then last, week's focal

• Sections were the occasion for voters to have

. their say about the education cuts. It wds the

first cHaiice a. large part .of the electorate has

; had to bass judgment since the cuts ceased to.

be well publicized threats and became reality

in many areas. i
' ; .

Under' normal circumstances, a Crippling

swing away from the Conservatives would nave
' heen a safe bet. Even if national Issues like

-of^confjdfcnoej

a reduee^'rate
v ;

atrthe wpehse ot hedvy:education ctitif; But*, as

'the 1 result was .a dear) vote-- ,T .

once*-rejected -Vf?

cVeryonekndwsi. these were UnUiualielecdorw.

: witf-tbe FaUclands crisiSp.aXa^ur. fcfay
:
Ibr

: i.v disafray,' and a nep party, thb 5.P^al Pem<*
-cfu«»! all ;up$ettirig the ddefe; . ; viv

,

•

;

-More iraporuy?Uy perhaps
. - human wchology at wotk.' ^atev^r

!;

'i

: Smb' people
? ' •> of education; .the folly, of .cutting ’

teUche^o
:

: jdbsi-end so: bri. the very mechanismPfW5",

slon SCelled (>y, the inevitable pressures on

ways that «!»

education authorities under the same control.

Perhaps their most dramatic effect has. been in'

Birmingham where the council has reverted to
the Tones, and secondary education looks Itye

becoming a political Football yet again.
~

In the past two years the Labour council has
put considerable effort into a plan to cope with

the heavy fall In pupil numbers. It was certain-

ly controversial, but this docs not lustily the

aos that will follow this eleventh-hour piece

of political short-sightedness. Already the pro-

vision of education in Birmingham, is notice-

ably '

suffering as a result or the ping-pong
policies V which have prevailed there as the

council has'chahged political hands at succeed-

ing lopal elections, / ;

Possibly the most alarming features of the

local election results i$ that the number
, of

local education authorities with no oyerallpoli-

tical
.
majority: has . now 1

risen
.
from three 1 to

bight; Just what effect .this; can have 1 bn the

proper management of the education service is

only too dear in the HMI report on Liverpool

(discussed above and elsewhere in this paper).

"

m

the inrier runner

itib most
'

public*, crowded anti! participatory

evbnts In the spprahg ^lpridarr with; fnbre

waifath; J*Q3pbrf • and vbMidftattbp --than . fctiy.

vte&rri captain Cver driamCd of
)(
butro&penfon-'

V/pl' lotie^TneM extretfld tot pH- tbq mtUs-^tclte;

r-tnent; .v '• ' r

.

• That*Was wbat ^tood out from all the indi

L^idual accounts Of the, motfths ;
6f ipre^ia^ation

. and what will face the thousands of. people ot
ive dready. tesolvbd iq havp a

df ® b5:fa$lflg; the
's and
mind
Other

. of :
the marathon

Wrdiha^holdbn- the

public imagination and sparked off 1 many an

unexpected^ ambition.

.
Does it all mean that .the nation Is not so

slbppy and moribund as ' the doubters, say? Is

the education system still turning out people

with backbone after all, and not just layabouts

with no hopes or goals beyond the nearest soft

.option or hand-out?, •• .

KYpu i&hnot escape the heart-warming feel

jng that sd > much discipline, dedication and
mortificatibn of i)ie flesh is a healthy sign, and

|’Jt'wquld--.be easy to claim that these were the

wry virtiies .instilled by pur traditional educa
.fcopalaysferil, .and therefore a testimony

“

Whai remalris of it.
;

•

But it is, also worth noting that at least one
' of the more thoughtful Interviews with a run-

ner just before the raw day drew out his belief

that 'he.was competing with himself every time
'he. stretched: himself a little further.

:
NbW that phrase: “competing with himseir is

sometimes ug£d by - the more devoted expo-

nents of. mixed ability,teaching, especially with

reference to games and PI*. Hostility to the

competitive ifistinct carried, over to the s
—*-

fields can easily lead fo that soppinMS whl

the 'enertiy- of excellence r “should wb pick, the

best: team of give everyone a chancev” - but

suddenly the concept of competing with your-

self is, given ;
new credence,"

the glqty Jb not just to thi
. .

the
'
aspiring 16,000,' but .to all those Who beat

theih$alVefl to finish.1 After all. the marathon
'

r
a mi*6d: abilitf 'Cvent.

-.•'**•* 1

The debate about peace studies

thesanic issues^ as weUas doubalj
does that about political

chances are that anyone who b _
against the place of either one m to,
uni - shall we say, for example,S
Boyson - is also vehemently amiutl

Similarly, those with views about
of political or peace studies arc Hk*
common ground.

™
Even the concept of spiritual

forward ut one school now unde
studies (page 14), carries echoeiof
literacy advoented by ProfessorB
n Hansard Society report, or then

tencc udvocated in the HMI disci
the 1 1-16 curriculum.

If peace studies, then, are to te

into schools to any extent, someof

difficulties and questions havetabeL
against a background of, if uiyiiiq,

politicnl and emotional commita*.

The first obstacle may be ptndy

how do you find place and time bp
the curriculum? It might be via rag

social studies or humanities otm
political education as a vehicle -

rather smacks of putting one Dun

of another.

Perhaps more serious, thougi, ifcft

stock reactions that teachers cas'tll

*

avoid indoctrination, or that pas

most likely to consist ofCNDspobw

into the school to talk about?

The ground-rules far political

gested by such authorities u

Hansard Society, which laid

need to discuss issues and cooajfc

specl for evidence, truth and

than specific political parties and

allayed muny fears when worked (X

tice. It has remained difficult to**

lar sources for materials on

beyond the newspapers, but ibe ns

of teachers involved have borne w
placed in their professionalism.

= =

The role of neutral chairman tow

put forward in the Humanities

Project some years ago has lo a

way to the view that a teacher oxpH

commitment, so that pupils

allowances (in any case, It Iswe tor

know where allegiances He,.of atan?*

It is certuinly true that peace studjsij

values to the fore more ihananywi^?

curriculum. '

,
•

,

So far, In spile of public mMJ*
and local authority flurriK, ntn

more tnlk than HClUHlity abort pri

and fears pboul indoctrination

unilalarallsts arc only °ne
, flh.

(hough neither the NUT
pamphlets have helped td

Almost as effective as o deterrtol

of suitable materials for 14 to

Atlnndc College peace

garded as n suitable model, but wqrji

for gifted 18-year-olds andJJ
concepts, nims and objectives

for peace studies for yort
ffiff*

take time as well as comrtdtt^

One point on which tbe ev^ -

ing is that young

for peace studies, even

(or otherwise) of

HMI said about

“The aim is to give pupils, ^
for informed and res?®**

dpation”, holds we *
..{JJJi*

It would be a- pity^ M

|y afraid of encourag^^ jH

in an informed, way

to prevail against- the de
.

studies which are about the

as development of conflict. ...

Putrt*

IT changes tack and looks

ending of corporal punishment

leads accept inevitable

er caning and focus on

itra sanctions instead
irid Uster •

rs the National Association

i Teachers have shift their

M towsrdJ caning and now be-

ji || only a matter of time

. fee caw is phased out com-

1, to Brio's
schools.

\Lm aeedng of the union's

m &rt week agreed that It

able that the cane would

from schools, and that the

now was to campaign for

tuns to maintain disci-

is putting a motion

I mooth's annual conference,

at executive member de-

tfafa week as aa attempt to

j if conference’s attitude,

sotion calls for discussions

iGmmnKni to establish the

id resources that would be

to maintain good behaviour

No .

“In school jhcchUdrcnarB^

would pcobabb
: trtrtf.-n

washing, with nationalism

throats. . • _no of.tbfi

“When we open-a mor
^ ^

jfei

Britain,

the -map. Whg an .Arge

map of the world, the_f®

David Hart: change In attitude

9 The NAHT has set up a working
party to explore the possibility of
admitting deputy heads into raem-

xts. bership. Several deputies applied for
Drid Hart, NAHT general membership after the recent indust-

jy, said this week: “This is rial action in schools.

Mr Hart said this week that de-
puties all over the country were put
m a difficult position during the sanc-
tions. However, the last survey of
NAHT membership on whether or
not to admit deputies rejected the
idea by a two lo one majority.

a change in attitude. The
'tadenhip has decided that

i look (o the day when cor-

[fdsiunefll will be abolished,

(ado before was that no gOv-

l in this country would take

idundant staff turned down
ter-than-nothing jobs
iard Garner

I fc first four teachers in the
1 to be made compulsorily re-
l nre offered routine jobs as

which they subse-
’ tuned down, It was learned

leaders said this week
'jere wwy of the practice.
^Gracny assistant secret-™ nitonal Association of
Jtmrt/flfon of Women

represented one of
It Is not something wo

? In principle.”

Jij J»d: "From our
12*' ®°“8h, in this case it
tw numerous offers of
deployment had been

5
s a ,asi resort 10

|wi
|«ujidancy, it was bet-

^MoAVoy, deputy go
rf

*lfSi

Nat,onai

with Kent County Council after

being declared redundant, and Miss
Dapnnc Maiipress, a 52-year-old

music teacher at Mottingham Girls'

School until she was made redun-
dant. Both are members of the
Assistant Masters and Mistresses

Association.

AMMA said this week it had
made applications on behalf of both
to the industrial tribunal, claiming
they hnd been unfairly selected for

redundancy. Mr Peter Smith, the un-
ion's assistant secretory, accused the
uulhority of showing a mixture of
“muddle and hawkisnness" towards

the two teachers.

Meanwhile, the NUT revealed that

its member of the “Bromley four", 47-

year-old Mr Derek Shelley-PeRrce, a
religious education leacher nt the

Quermorc annex of Ravenbournc
School, had bean offered an adminis-

trative post as a clerk to school gov-

erning bodies and turned it down.

ionera I

ilon of

(1* „ J
r*R?senled Uw

. Mf Out, main aim

l5LPWere
i?

sch°°ls, He was deemed to have left his post

• Jll!
13

.

0115 (tranche*) and the union could not take the
redeptoynjent agree- case to an industrial tribunal.

needs - However, he received “redundancy"lo their own

be Fede-
adotinistratlve posts as a

pa
?„

?ame

the other case, 49-year-old Mr
Wolf Hickman, r member of the

NAS/UWT and a teacher of religious

as it wag education, turned down “genuine

offers of redeployment" - including

other teaching posts and an adminis-

tration job.

A fifth teacher made compulsorily

JjgL [he- other twow ng their employer to

Sisl'Wv -wiiUMCUi

«mgh, a 50-yeqr-qld

redundant at the same time, 47-year-

old Mr John Sowden, who taught at

rt. «u'7c4r_',,a Cam Warvel School on the Isles of
W Cr8yboume Scilly, has had his claim of unfair

- Q a temporary job dismissal rejected by a tribunal.

j

Tertiary college proposal approved
by Sarah Bayliss

*

!.e.a, negotiations with the
of the voluntary school ant

which°
r

Sd™r" Do
.
rse

!
Sir Kei«i hss also approved a plan

and create the ™nn »
sc^00' submitted by the governors of the

college, has been approved by* sir (vii
S
t

a *nlS
c

E
,

n
?L
a",d requests for more information

Keitffioseph
PP °ved by Sir (Voluntary Special Agreement) Mod- certain i

The Ediiratinn , , . . .
ern Schools, to form an 11 to 16

conclSdl??1S^H2S S

h
ec,S1

2
n c

P
mPrehensive with 750 places. The

fumre of five ^ ea^°Utt
t
e wiU be implemented from

Wevmonth
stel8

J
,n the September 1985.

NoS for the Clirren^rh"*
1 A^ fmm tHe DES t0 DorSBt

fiKt DubShld mo^?H0n
ClSme wfe states that thc Minister took into

half years aao
han tWo Md a a“°unt the “particular geographical

grammar Khool^Sd

'

!

thr

Weymo,lth the f^tha^he^- o,hcr objec-

tqA6 comprehenavM vrith plac« for "ft Roy'HSSSrt educationwin p.

child!1500, 1200 and 750
ODcn nln« a tPrriJ™ “unuraicu uibi no statutory aner pi

4- jt - *. SouthDoS. TeS- ?„

r h,d bM" rai!ed "°"“S

meal CoUege.
delay he

overnors
by DES

on
parts of the scheme.

“We are very pleased and relieved
at the decision”, he said. “At last
we've got a scheme which we can
now move on.”

Mr Price explained that the fiiture
of the schools had been under, con-
sideration since 1967. A plan for
middle and upper schools was aban-
doned in 1978 when falling pupil
numbers threatened its success.

The tertiary college idea emerged
ren will officer, confirmed that no statutory after public consultation in 1979 and

tions had
tiary

said Had been caused by at laical as well as' national level.

were published in August
plan. The 30-month that year. The delay had been caused

1986 may be
new date for

retraining
by Bert Lodge
The first 1,000 secondary teachers to
retrain for primary work will not
move to the schools until 1986 if the
latest recommendations from the
Government’s Advisory Committee
on the Supply arid Training of
Teachers are accepted.
The flow will then probably be

Increased to 2,000 a year for the
following four years, so that by 1990
up to 10.000 former secondary
teachers will have retrained and will
be teaching juniors.

Several inquiries to The TES since
it first published the then tentative
proposals for re-mustering secondary
teachers in January indicate there
will be not lack of volunteers from
secondary staffroom.

Though most teacher representa-
tives on ACSET favour a one-year,
full-time course of retraining they
may agree to this being one-term,
provided this is followed by an Induc-
tion period in the schools.

The plan is part of the recruitment
drive to find about 4,500
teachers a year from 1985
over 10,000 by the mid-1990s,
committee also recommends a public-

ity campaign by the Government to

emphasize to youngsters still In school

the
'
good prospects for Junta1

teachers.

By contrast, job importunities in

secondary schools will (Ml from about
5,000 In 1984 to fewer than 3,000 by
the end of the decade. The plan to

transfer secondary teachers lo the

primary sector will create vacancies

la secondary schools, allowing the In

flux of a certain quantity of well-

trained, enthusiastic young teachers

to be maintained.

Disagreement between university

and public sector teacher training in-

stitutions on the proportion of cuts in

secondary teacher, training each

should bear has delayed ACSET re-

commendation on this.

# Proposals from ACSET for new

training arra&gemetite to help further

education staff cope with demands

of the Government’s plans for the

young unemployed have been wel

corned by Sir Keith Joseph, Educa-

tion Secretary.

In a ’tetter this;we*k to tbe AGSET
secretary, Dr Cflfford Botler, vice-

chancellor of Loughborough Unlverd

ly, Sir Keith says the Government

will be acting immediately on . the

committee’s recommendations.

$h'. revolt

Association

Women

SS&SfSSSatBaa
JMo expel her
“W.and abusing

thi,

'

: I

High fees threat to boarding schools

Bnnrdfncr schools fiahtins to offer, “ft was language labs, (hen; teqh-

eVw-moreMh faJties Ire in dan- nlcal actives . Acn ^
ger of pricing themselves out of SJdlSbte

week.
!

Mr KendaU-CarpBnter said that

sdme schools would be charging

£5 ,0Q0-a-year for boarding places

which would cause great parental

• ^Referring to a drop of around

3,000 boarders last year, Mr John

Kendall-Carpenter, headmaster .of

Wellington School, Somerset, told

the association’s annual conference: *voo.
Mr Chris

“We arc also breeding svrfvel-headed

heads and staff who, whenever tney

visit another school, scan like radar

screens the educational arrangements

they encounter, fearful that this

rieiphbopr has stolen a mareh. t**ir

^Cholr
’

schools arc
i

under thre^

orp a shortag

8S?
r

tools'"••'AMOcfiton,
yesterday- Too few parents are put-

this 5ng their forward for chorister

Schools Council chiefs see Boyson
Leaders of the Schools Council were
to meet Dr Rhodes Boyson, junior
education minister, as The TES went
to press, to seek clarification about
the council’s future.

The council was instructed by the
DES last week not to commission
any new work or hire staff or premis-
es without the explicit permission of
the Department. It was also warned
that if the staff disobeyed the direc-
tive the Department would not con-
tribute towards any expenditure in-
curred.

The Instruction - in a letter from-
Mr Tony Chamfer, DES under
secretary - has given rise to fears
about petty interference during the

council’s dying months. Mr John
Mann, the council’s secretary, and
Dr Peter Andrews, acting chairman,
were seeking assurances about that
and the future of the council’s staff
at Wednesday’s meeting.
Opposition to the Government's

tupport from
ia replace it

decision to withdraw sui.
the Schools Council ana replace
with two separate bodies mounted
this week until a letter of protest
from the' TUC. Mr Len Murray,
TUC General Secretary, told Sh
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-

4ary i that tne planned separation of
'curriculum and examinations contra-
dicted professional education
thinking.

Teacher wins sea rescue award
A teacher, who is a member of a
lifeboat crew, was awarded a silver
medal this week by the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution for res-
cuing one of his own pupils.
Mr Roderick James, a master at

Hayling School, Hampshire, is a

member of the crew of the Hayling
Island inshore lifeboat. In a rising

pale last October, Mr James went
into the water after huge waves pre-
vented the boat from reaching the
boy who was clinging to a
breakwater.

r : ^

Doyouknowwhich
collegeprovides the
most effective

home-study courses
for degrees and GCE
Exams?

"Since taking over as Principal of Wolsey Hall,
I have become convinced of the quality and value
of the courses provided there,"

says Frank Fisher. .M
"Youwould expect our tutors to be experienced,^

1*
and well qualified.Butyou might be surprised at

' Vm aii

the numberwhohave gained their own London
Degrees, some with first class Honours, by studying
with Wolsey Haii.

One of our tutors is assigned to you for each
subject at the start of your course. From thatmoment
your direct tutorial contact, whether in writing or by
'phone, becomes a vital part of your programme.

i .

- Wolsey Hail provides courses for;
•

£ London University Degrees and Dipldnkas

BA in English, History French, Geography Philosophy, Subsidiary
subjects, ;BSc.Econ. B.D. LL.B. ExtramuralDiploma in Theology

Education

London University Diploma in Educatiiori,.College of Preceptors
Diplomas [ACP aid LCP)

’ # GCE
"

Over 70 subjects 'at 'O' and 'A' level for ail examining Boards. ...

We covera wide yarietyqf choices in eg. Literature, History
Geography and Mathematics.

Our course materials are also being used with increasing
success byschools and CFEh for school and college biased
home study.

,

Please telephone or write tome for a prospectus, and
Jetmeknowin which exam you are interested.

Hie Hon*&ank Fisher, CBE, MC; AJA.
Principal, Dept BD9, WOLSEYHALL,
Oxford0X2 fifcR /

TUf 0865 54231 (anytime)
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HMI report on Toxteth

THK 11MRS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLRn^

An appalling catalogue of mismanage-

ment is set out in (he HMI report on

educational provision in the Liverpool

area of Toxteth, published on

Tuesday.

The Inspectors’ chief criticism Is

(hat the authority has failed to tackle

the problem or sharply foiling school

rolls, allowing schools to dwindle in

qhff and wasting leaching and other

resources. The report also attacks the

coandl for Its lack of In-service train-

ing, staffing and curriculum policies.

But Is says many teachers - especially

in primary schools - are doing their

best In the face of very difficult cir-

cumstances.

The report, which was assembled

by the Inspectorate after last year's

riots and the disturbances nt St

Saviour's primary school In Febru-

ary, Is based on the normal range of

HMI activities undertaken In Liver-

pool over the past two years.

It concentrates on the 25 primary

schools (of which 13 are voluntary)

and 16 maintained secondary schools

(11 voluntary) which mainly accept

pupils from the Toxteth community,
otherwise known os Liverpool 8.

(Only 12 of the primary schools and
none of the secondary schools are

located within Toxteth Itself.)

In the past year, HMI have visited

11 of the primary schools, 10 of the

maintained secondary schools, both of

the further education colleges just

outside the area and a third of the 32

youth centres.

Hie report ends gloomily. Condi-

tions art If anything likely to get

worse, the Inspectors say, and It is

not possible for them to offer assur-

ances that there will be no farther

disturbances.

The social and
economic context
“Liverpool is an area of high unem-
ployment: the Manpower Services

Commission’s Januaiy figures show
33 per cent of the 16-18 population

unemployed; there Is not a large

number of vacancies waiting to be

filled eVeh if the poorly qualified

young people in- this group (about 90

per cent of that total) were to Im-

prove. their qualifications. Several

districts in Liverpool suffer from

poor. utinULy housing, rapid de-

population and the attendant derelict

sites,* particularly where the employ-

ment base has diminished. Analysis

of the 1971 census data classified

four < Liverpool constituencies as

being afeas ' of extreme urban de-

privation; Toxteth wns the second

most deprived of these.

The lessons Liverpool’s leaders
This week’s HMI report

on education in riot-

devastated Toxteth makes
sombre reading.

The document
criticizes the city

council and warns that

tensions in Liverpool 8

remain high. Biddy
Passmore reports.

7i"s-.

i"!

happy and cooperative in school and Facility. The Toxteth centres have Above and

the teachers curing and understand- developed varied programmes rang- local shopk

ing but firm in their dealings with the ing from English language classes for ta

children. While standards of pupils' parents to mothers and toddlers w

achievements are not generally high, dubs and cultural outings.
|
M

nevertheless, teachers work hard HMI therefore describe as “parti-

and, in all the circumstances, achieve cularly unfortunate” the city council's

creditable results. Considerable decision to abandon phase two of the

emphasis is placed on establishing Parent Support Programme (this de-

basic literacy and numeracy. Be- cision has since been reversed). Hi
tween 1969 and 1981 the l.e.a.’s annual “It can only be surmised, but it jflBgigj

tests of the reading attainments in 16 would seem very likely, that had -jgRpjgMH
Toxteth junior schools have shown a parents been present on the site and

steady improvement. However, many involved in these ways at St Saviour's I
children still experience difficulty in the events would not have taken yap

.
I

these when transferred to secondary place.” ff * 1

“There are no written l.e.a. guide- Secondary schools
lines and the curriculum tends to be *

. . .

narrow in range 'although there are "There arc no secondary schools in

notable exceptions such as the Toxteth. The maintained secondary t*..

Church of England primary, school schools that principally serve Liver- ma ch be

recently featured In a DES film on P?ol 7 and 8 are two comprehenslves ability of

•primary science.". (329 and 1,114 pupils) and three true of sc!

Prmhtnwnt ami resources are secondary modern schools containing city and,

genersfy ’adequate but'^lheraU some 270 210 and 240 pupils respectively there has

unwise buying because schools are 1 UPI *S
*r°m are® 8° 10 a

.
wu|c

,

u^°

Above und bclaJ: Two of the many buildings dutroyed b |i c

local shopkeepers find It almost Impossible to Insure Ihdr ymh

bj L:

mean that both old and new premis-

es are deteriorating. Vandalism out-

side school hours is a continuous

g
roblem but, apart frdjn St

nviour’s, HMI know of no other

incidences of vandalism ip school

“Since then, local authority indica- JgJJ*
“

JJ
tors show the Incidence of children In

involved in these ways at St Saviour's

the events would not have taken taHp '

.

"There are no secondary schools In ^
Toxteth. The maintained secondary

schools that principally serve Liver- match between the work and the

pool 7 and 8 are two comprehenslves ability of the pupils. These issues arc

(329 and 1,114 pupils) and three true of schools In other purls of the

secondary modern schools containing city and, following lull inspections,

270, 210 und 240 pupils respectively, there has been discussion with the

nwtSB nuvinH UCCUUSD »-IIUu» me Pupils from the area go to a wide l.e.a. about thorn. The new l.e.a.

lien no cfea? guidelines on what to ™n8e of secondary schools: selective chief inspector hopes to he nblp «')

J.v
n

-Reductions in maintenance (county and voluntary), comprehon- appoint .several specialist advisers

neL that both old and ^SwSZ «ve (county and voluntary) and who could give hc\n jo teachers in

s are deteriorating Vandalism out- secondary, modern (county und many cnidul areas (if llw curriculum.

£1? school ^^bncnSSm voluntary). One Toxteth primary "There is aggression1 among pupils

problem but aoart from St
school sent its 11-plus transfer pupils which, 011 occasion, lends to disci-

Snviour’s HMI know of no other tQ seven secondary schools in 1981. plino problems In schools. In gencr-

r«hn„' "In these circumstances curricula. S3, die schnuh hnve . |».sifive culm-

liaison is nlmost non-existent and (he ing Influence in an urea which lucksiSs - and (hev FelT Ue Dhvsicfl liaison is nlmost non-existent and (he ink Influence in an urea which

damage to St SaviSuVs hadU cohesion of the pupils is frag- stability. However some pupils

exaggerated In Dress reports
1 monted. Tlie Roman Catholic gram- nppenrod to bo subdued milter

Runidlv fnllinH school rolls pro- mar schools, organized on a city-wide involved and poor ultendanoi

duce an atmosofiere of uncertaK basis, take 50 per cent of the nge group feature of the area; ninny pupils
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ijjTreport on Toxteth

ave to learn social conditions, that in kind at least
are not unique to Liverpool, are ex-
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nd problems of man-
agement of resources at a time of
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The local

education
authority

"The education service in Liverpool,
as elsewhere, is having to change
markedly in response to sharolv fall-

ing pupil numbers, expenditure res-

uidd (the large library in

^docked for 1,700 pupils
' contains only 329

traints, curricular reappraisal, the
need to rationalize 16-19 provision
and to interrelate with the Manpow-

has been ?ome sugges-
pner; Qty . Partnership
'allow, for the further
of community sccon-
• and that residential

beprovided at two compre-
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as having average

8. there are 774

secondary - should, in theory, enable
Liverpool to staff its schools ade-
quately to cater for the special nepds
of pupils in areas like Toxteth, the
inspectors say.

1

However, catering For these and
general curricula needs in small
schools is very expensive in staffing
terms. The authority's undue reluct-
ance to produce a coherent long-
term plan in the face of falling rous
is producing some very small secon-
dary schools. One 11-16 county
secondary school has 218 on| roll, one
11-18 girls' selective school 319 and
one 11-18 comprehensive has 329 on
roll. The voluntary RC sector is
affected even tnore seriously with
one secondary school having only 96
pupils and a further six with fewer
than 200. N?xt year the numbers on
roll will be even lower.
“By designating the inner-city

schools as BPAs, the authority hoped
to check the high rates of teacher
turnover that affected many of them
in the 1960s and early 1970s. Over-
all, it had some success In this and
the teaching fbree became more
stable. Ironically, that veiy stability

creates some problems ' in today's
changed - situation in which some
teachers must be redeployed and
where the experience of having
taught in a variety of different con-
texts is at a premium.

“Currently, the authority has a poli-

cy of no redundancies and relies

upon natural wastage and its early
retirement

.
scheme to reduce the

number of teachers surplus to need.
The authority’s code for redeploy-
ment permits direction but, like any
good employer, it prefers to read
agreement rather than use direction.

But as difficulties increase and
teacher attitudes become more resis-

tant, this polite code has come to a

standstill.

“The absence of a policy for curri-

cultim-led staffing, despite the gener-

ous pupil/teacher ratios, is leading to

the loss of some subjects in the

secondary schools (French, CDT and
music). ...

“There* Is no evidence of a clear,

policy for in-service training

er Services Commission. The pre-
sence of an unusually large

1

propor-
tion of voluntary schools creates spe-
cial difficulties for the management
of the system. In addition, no aspect
of the city's education service is un-
touched by large-scale social and
economic deprivation, chronic adult
and youth unemployment, urban de-
cay and neglect. In (he central area
of the city, racinl disadvantage
affects minority communities; the
large, featureless, council estates on
the periphery are often characterized

by low aspirations, indifference or
hostility to education and widespread
vandalism.

“Liverpool's difficulties are further

compounded by several features uni-

que to (his authority. The recent

NALGO strike seriously delayed
many staff appointments, Including

unsettling was the suspension of the

CEO for 10 months and the six

months delay in the appointment of

a new chief Inspector. Inese difficul-

ties have now ended but they have
left considerable marks.

1 "Of greater enduring significance,

however, 14 the apparent inability of

elected members to agree on, or

pursue any, positive responses to

“There is, at present, no l.e.a.

. of induction for ~“’,“

induction support is surprising as

Liverpool was one of die three au-

thorities included In (he pilot induc-

tion programme ' fended by DES
from 1974. It is a matter of concern

that this programme has been with-

drawn but its reinstitution would be

difficult to organize or finance in

current circumstances.

"The current programme of repair

Mditlon, city-wide recent voile-face after the Secrete
w courses in colleges of of State had approved the propos
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schools.

“Very little has been done about
the large amount of surplus accom-
modation. Consequently much .is

spent on un-needea premises.
“Per capita allowances have in-

creased slightly in real terms this year
compared with last year’s levels. The
supply of materials and equipment is

judged satisfactory overall; books are
barely satisfactory overall.
"The current strength of the advis-

ory service is 21. Liverpool should
have around 30 advisers with some
addition if allowances were made for
the high incidence of problems and
difficulties. Numerically, and in the
range covered, the advisory support
given to schools is inadequate. The
advisory service cannot provide spe-
cialist advice or inspection in English,
“ajhwnatics/science, humanities,
CDT, modern languages or in junior
school work. The nursery/infant
phase needs strengthening. Although
there is an advisory teacher who can
do a certain amount of work, there is

no full-time adviser on multi-cultural
matters.

"The authority is in the process of
reviewing its grant aid to all volun-
tary youth -ana community organiza-
tions and Is likely to reduce It. There
has been ho clear statement of
criteria and no parallel examination,
as yet, of the l.e.a. ’s own facilities.

Decisions on some of the organiza-
tions and facilities in Toxteth have
been deferred, adding to uncertainly.

“Since some 60 per cent of tne
total youth and community provision
of the city is provided by the volun-
tary sector, the review of its grant
aia has worsened relationships be-
tween' the authority and the volun-
tary sector. This had led to a failure
to get agreement across the main-
tained and voluntary sectors about
priorities for youth work. ,

“The city does not have a principal
youth officer and the assistant direc-
tor (community education) moved to

schools work last year and has not
been replaced. In consequence,
formation of policy and the manage-
ment of the service are adversely
affected and hold out little hope for
either continuity or innovation.
HMI describe their relations with

the authority’s officials in the past 15
months as "cordial” but complain
that education officers rarely initiate
discussion or request advice about
issues to which the Inspectorate
could make a positive contribution.
They say the authority needs to:

• take out of use some of the 4,000
surplus places in secondaiy
schools (several secondary schools
serving this area now have under
200 pupils in all) and to close or
amalgamate, some of the very
small primary schools;

• develop policies on staffing in-

cluding, as rolls fall, questions of
redeployment, redundancy and
early retirement;

• rationalize organization for the
16-19 year olds, in view of falling
rolls, tne low staying-on rate ana
to take account of the effect on
FE of secondary reorganization;

• Improve the general standard of
schools and FE premises;

• broaden the primary school curri-
culum, especially for the most
able, while maintaining much
good work in basic skills;

• provide in-service training for
teachers, 'generally, to overcome
the laTge degree of professional
isolation/insularity evident in the
Liverpool teaching force, and,
more specifically, Tor teachers in
RC schools about to reorganize

.

on the comprehensive principle.

Extracts from Educational Provision
by Liverpool Education Authority in
the Toxteth, Areaj a report by HM
Inspectors, available free from the
Publications Despatch- Centre, DES,
Honeypot Lane, Canons Park, Stan-
more, Middx HA7 1AZ.
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Disappointed teachers’ leaders put on a brave face despite NATFHE claim decision

College lecturers urged to

take pay deal despite concern
Provisional salary agreement for polytechnic

by Richard Garner and Diane Spencer

Leaders of 80,000 college lecturers ing. Dr Tony
are recommending acceptance of n secretary of the

5.8 per cent pay deal despite claims tion, said no ai(e

that they should have taken their to close the gap
claim to arbitration. and university hi

The executive of the National was around 12fc

Association of Teachers in Further may regret no

and Higher Education, the college arbitration," he
lecturers' union, meets this weekend Leaders of the

to discuss the deal in the wake of the thoritles, who or

provisional agreement on it made at per cent increns

a meeting or the Burnham further extra money woi
education committee on Monday, from elsewhere i

The deal is expected to be ratified by vice,

the union’s national council on May At Monday’s r

24. attempt by repre

The deal will give all lecturers an partment of Edi

extra 5 per cent plus a flat-rate £69. . - ,

with a further £108 for lecturers on f\ f k\-j 1
the tap of scale one who have “been XJlX U1

1

faced with restrictive career pros-

pects". At present about 14,000 lec- A teachers' leadc

turers are on this scale with a salary disappointing” t

of £8,658. They should receive an college lecturers'

extra £610. recommend acce

Mr Peter Dawson, general secret-
cent pay deal ju

ary of NATFHE, said: “Yet again own

our employers have been unwilling ar
il

tra
^?r

11,
, .

to give a pay increase which either _ Mr
,

meets the rise in the cost of living or ,
1

r

* ,
?
rj

'

, ,

ing. Dr Tony Pointon, general

secretary of the 3,500-strong associa-

tion, said no alleinpt had been made
to close the gap between polytechnic

and university hay, which lie claimed

was around 12fc per cent. “Lecturers

may regret not having gone to

arbitration," he added.
Leaders of the local education au-

thorities, who originally offered a -2.5

per cent increase, warned that the

extra money would have to be found
from elsewhere in the education ser-

vice.

At Monday's meeting there was no
attempt by representatives of the De-
partment of Education and Science

to use their power of veto on any
award above the Government’s four

per cent cash limits for inflation - ns

they hud done during discussions on
the pay of primary and secondary
teachers - because they felt it would
now be unrealistic to hold it down to

that level.

• An offer to increase pay rules of
university manual and ancillary staff

by lip per hour (£4.29 for a 39-hour
week) nas been rejected.

The unions have called for the

reopening of negotiations and for un-
ion branches to hold immediate
meetings to consider industrial action

in support of a 12 per cent claim.

Old

Lecturer 1

Minimum 5034
Maximum RfiRfl

Lecturer 2
Minimum 6462
Maximum 10431

Senior Lecturer
Minimum 9624
Maximum 12141

Principal Lecturer
Minimum 11298
Maximum 14238

Head of Department
Minimum 9387
Maximum 16590

Vice principal

Minimum 10627
Maximum 21870

Principal

Minimum 12367
Maximum 25920

Unofficial figures - subject to confirmation

Arbitrators likely to suggest 6 per cent rise
A teachers' leader described as “very
disappointing” the decision by the

college lecturers' union, NATFHE, to
recommend acceptance of a 5.8 per
cent pay deal just a week before the

teachers' own pay deal goes to

arbitration.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, Assistant

Secretary of the National Association

arbitration hearing. arbitration panel If It is around 6 per
Mr Fred Jarvis, general secretary cent - a rise that would add £480 to

of the National Union of Teachers the average teachers's salary of
and leader of the teachers' panel on £8,000.
the Burnham cohimlttce, which However, neither the evidence by
negotiates teachers' pay, said he felt the teachers' panel nor the employers
the teachers still had a strong case for - both of which had to be submitted

in their pay claim - and noM
in their submission to the atft*

a copy of which hii recU
TES - that there should!* m
nent machinery set up to ofled M
necessary tactual data to ruq

re-establishes pay relatives with «f
SchooImasteraAJnion of Women

comparable profesional groups. Teachers, questionedI the college lec-
° hirers' tactics. He felt they should

“However, Ln the light of Govern- have waited until after the teachers*

ment financial policy and the level of arbitration hearing before recom-

pay settlements elsewhere, we shall mending agreement.e recommending this as a realistic Most teachers’ leaders were, how-

a larger Increase.

Significantly, however, representa-

- both of which had to be submitted teachers' pay levels ud vtm
to the arbitrators by Wednesday - them with workers In rtkrgtin

makes any mention of the attempt by doing comparable working 1

"However, In the light of Govern-
ment financial policy and the level of

tlves of the Department of Education local education authorities to table a
and Science did not use their powers 5.9 per cent Increase at the meeting
to veto the local education authorities of the Burnham committee, whichto veto the local education authorities Burnham committee, which
tabling a 5.8 per cent award to the finally ended up with the pay claim
college lecturers this week - as they going to arbitration,

had done when the authorities And teachers’ leaders turned a
attempted to Increase their offer to deaf ear to Informal soundings this

settlement which does give assistance ever, putting n brave face on this move the teachers beyond 4 ner cent. week from ACAS, the Government-
to some of whose career prospects and the decision of an arbitration Sources said tills was in -recognition backed advisory and conciliation ser-
have been most restricted for a long panel to award Scottish teachers a 6 of the fact there had been settlements vice, to mediate on the pay claim
period of time."

_ per cent increase - two developments of around 6 per cent In other sectors rather than set up an arbitration bring their pay Into Hw wnr

doing comparable working. 1

The submission addf tbt-f

the Clegg Commissi* report a

teachers' pay in 1979 -loan

a

the maximum of Scale 2, (Mia

to be about (he average krih

profession, have seen .tbdr faj

by 23.1 per cent wbik ww
risen by 49.9 per cent andpay

ally by 59.9 per ceat. 1%
need an increase of 29.6 pitcdl

The Association of Polytechnic which seem to indicate that a rise of since (hen. It also removes the possl

Teachers expressed disappointment
over the outcome of Monday's meet-

nround r cent will be recoin- blltty of the Government ti

mended following next Wednesday’s aside A teachers* pay awi

res the possl- panel.
. trying to set This means that teachers will be
ard from the able to press the second point made

workers this year - ami antrin

per cent to keep pace will

since 1979.
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Proposal for
more power
is rejected
by Biddy Passmore
The Government has rejected a
proposal from MPs that the Educa-
tion Secretary should be given extra
powers to step in when local educa-
tion authority provision fails to reach
a national minimum standard.

.In its initial response to the recent

report on the curriculum from the

Commons Select Committee on
Education

1

, It says such a change
would lead to “an undesirable shift

in a well-tried and well-understood

distribution of functions".

The committee hod proposed that

the 1944 Act should be amended to

give tbe Education Secretary the

right to intervene where a “national-

ly-agreed - guaranteed provision”

appeared to be at risk. But the Gov-
ernment’s reply says this concept is

alien to the variety of locftlly-delerJ

mlqed provision which Parliament
envisaged in the 1944 Act.

It also rejects the committee’s re-

commendation that the one-year
probationary period for teachers

should be extended to two or .three

years, but-aarees. with the MPs that;

Leader
quits

over strike
A teachers’ leader has resigned from

his post over the
.
way Tiis union

reacted to the six-week strike by
members of the National Union of

Teachers in Labour-controlled Bark-

ing and Dagenham.
Mr Bill Bpnncn, secretary of the

NAS/UWT in the borough, whose
own job nt the Hcatliwuy industrial

Centre is threatened by the educa-

tion cuts, publicly cnllcd on Ills un-

ion’s executive to sanction strike ac-

tion so that his members could join

the NUT in fighting the cuts - but

failed to win their support.

“I was rebuked at our conference

for going public in The TES and

other newspapers about my views

during the dispute," he said, “and I

thought If that’s the attitude, well,

I’m no hypocrite, I should resign."

Mr Bonnen added that he would

consider leaving the union altogether

if it failed to save his job at the

centre - which give about 120

youngsters a year industrial training

before they leave school,

Members of the NAS/UWT in the

borough wej« "still continuing a ban

on covering for absent colleagues in

the borough this week as a protest

over the_ proposed cuts. The ban has
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Fears over future of
Teachers of English are seeki
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E.J.ARNOLD S3.00 £70.00
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Primary and Pre-school

Staff incensed at

morale boost plan
by Richard Garner
Derbyshire county council’s plan to

improve teacher morale has served

to incense teachers instead because
unions have not been consulted.

The plan, to send a special advis-

ory team to selected inner city pri-

mary schools, was revealed in The TES
last week. A confidential circular to

Mr John Evans, Derbyshire's direc-

tor of education, from the advisory

service described low morale, limited

horizons and an increase in disrup-

tive behaviour even at primary level.

The circular selected eight inner
city schools - four infants schools

paired with four junior schools - for

a pilot study of the problems.

The National Union of Teachers
in Derbyshire has written to Mr
Frank Revell, chairman of the educa-
tion committee, demanding to know
why teachers’ organizations have not
been consulted.

Mr Bill Rippon, NUT executive
member for Derbyshire and Notting-
hamshire, said: “My reaction to this

news was concern that head teachers
and teachers in the Derbyshire inner
city schools had no knowledge of this

document.
"I have told the chairman of the

education committee this has caused
considerable distress among NUT
members and that I am alarmed at

the insensitive manner in which the
authority's officers have dealt with
this.

“Certainly members of the NUT
have always been anxious to preserve

good professional relationships with
the authority and its officers and this

incident seems calculated to lower
even further the morale of hard-

working and dedicated teachers who
arc working in the authority's most

difficult schools.”

The circular said that head

teachers were under increasing stress

and many problems stemmed from

“inadequate homes which lend to

children appearing unkempt in

school, an increaseIn emotional dis-

turbance and social maladjustment
. . . and a lack of language support,

both oral and written, in the home".
It ndded that it was important to

raise the expertise, performance, and
expectations of staff in all these

schools.

# A recent survey of Derbyshire
schools by the l.e.a. has brought to

light a haphazard approach to Scale

posts in some primary schools. They
otten reflect teachers' interests rather

than curriculum importance, Julia

Hagedorn writes.

Scale 2 posts were given in school
A for the school ' bank, white in

school B one post covered boys'

games, swimming, PE apparatus, tne

school library, maths, and display on
the stairs. In school A, Scale 2 was

given for hymn teaching and organi-

zing sports day; in school B for

language, reading, the library, and
responsibility for the lower school.

One school distributed its Scale

posts thus: Scale 3 - head of the

remedial department; Scale 2 - in

charge ofthe remedial library; Scale2-
in charge of the remedial apparatus.

Another: two Scale 2s for boys' games,
two Scale 2s for girls' games. Another:

Scale 2 for music, another Scale 2 for

.music, and -a' Scale 2 for musical

instruments.
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events

near

and far
Primary school children took*
in uu Apollo Trust iNtru^T
workshop at The Palace bow
Torquay, during the recent la
centenary conference, when*
of the main themes was mnstc

education.

The Apollo Trust is a
charitable organization set imh
1977 to bring children a frti

approach to concert-alvlng and

concert-going. Partldpalton id
enjoyment are always pinom
It organizes regular concetti

n

London as well as making

frequent tours around the
'

country.

Somegood news
forourcustomers.

Closure order defies Labour pledge
by Julia Hagedorn
Sir Keith Joseph, the Education
Secretary, has ordered a Notting-
hamshire primary school to close de-
spite the wishes of the local educa*-

tion authority for it to remain open.
The William Lee Primary School

in Calverton was originally

threatened with closure two years
ago under local Conservative admin-
istration. Protests followed, but the
closure order was made final six days
before the local elections in May
1981.

Labour pledged to keep the school
open as part ofits election campaign.
When Labour returned to power,
one of the first actions of the chair-

man of the education committee,

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
COMPETITION

FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION

Councillor Fred Riddell, was to ask

Sir Keith for a . stay of execution
while the committee looked at

alternative proposals.

It decided to keep the school open
so that parents could choose to send
their children to an all-through pri-

mary, William Lee. or to a separate

infant andjunior school on the same
camptis. Tnis plan drew full local

support.

In spite of Labour’s plan, Sir

Keith has decided that William Lee
must close at the end of this term.

The closure is complicated by the

fact that the school will still exist in

all but name. The junior and infant

schools on the same campus arc over-

Back to

tradition,

Boyson urges
by Biddy Passmore
Primary teachers should “forget the

trendy sixties” and go back u> tradi-

tional methods, Dr Rhodes Boyson,
education junior minister, said Inst

week.
Informal teaching methods had

wasted time and money, ho clnimcd.

They had left children Jess disci-

plined, loss able to concentrate and
weaker in the three Rs.

His views were rebutted by Mr
Len Marsh, chairman of the National

Association for Primary Education
and principal of Bishop Grosseteste

College, Lincoln. HMI surveys gave

the lie to this “crude generalization",

he said. “If anything, they show that

the dangers lie In ovor-caution and in

over-traditional teaching - that

teachers don't make enough of the

ordinary, everyday application and
rely too much on the book,”

Speaking to the Isle of Wight Con-
servative Association in Shanklin, Dr
Boyson pointed out that spending
per primary pupil had risen by 63 per

cent in real terms since 1960s, com-
pared with only 38 per cent in secon-

dary schools. •

. “Thera has not been comprehend,
•siVe reorganization in the primary
sector to absorb that money, so
.where has it; gone?” he asked. He
suggested introducing new teaching

methods requiring a greater PTR ana
more money for salaries

vVet. the ‘ children themselves.
Seemed not* to have benefited. Pri-

mary pupils dqring the
.

late 1960s,.
when innovations included discovery
methods, project work and family

soups, became the secondary pupils

of the 197ft.-
,

Dr Boyson said: “Those children

seem to be less disciplined, less able

to concentrate and pay attention, less

able to apply ’ themselves to some-
thing difficult." The child could not
discover it all; he needed to be
taught.'

* :

!

’ Mt Marsh . replied ' that when ho

had taken industrialists round primary

.

schools,, they were Unprewed by the 1

children’s seriousness and the con-

sistency'. of their application. :

subscribed and will hftvc toifctt

liam Lee as an annexe wife

K

children join their schools.-’. -

Mr Riddell, who has rial Si

Keith for an interview, Aston is

being surprised by the detiuiwri

is usual, under Section; 12 ql St

Education Act, to leave iha deomi

on school closure or othefawtok

l.e.a. when there is no foesfoj^n-

tion. He sees it as a political Aon
since no educational grounds ftr Ac

closure have ever been -given.-

“The Conservatives here madeftt

original decision," he said fc

Conservatives in central. 8Pv«b»I

decided to show solidarity with w*

by upholding that decision.

Wrong test

judged the

judges
by Virginia Makins

J
A nu\jor Investigation Mr*
teaching of reading suWectol

an Inappropriate teal, acco™JS^
member or London nnlraotyp*

^Onc of the weU-publl^edMj

by Vera Southgate and ™
on tlio Extending. Beginm?
project wm that Junior

went badly astray
. Jj

1?1 T/
children's reading ability.

Rut Barry Stlercr of lb«
Jgg

Institute of Education^
reading test used to Jwfej.

assessments whs Just •» r*? •
.

W
Tho‘ 5

Schonell Graded Word

because tt was famlu*r_

schools and easy to

found that, set read-

suits, solne teacher

lng levels could be out by
. ,

three years either w*J- ^ ^
Teachers who alre^J

pupils’ scores were

their estimates ~.a;d
JJJ ^

report recommended

wfo did not u« fe». .

Chink again. :-'Aj-jW -6?

Mr Stlerer

findings did not take

knotm UmlfaBooa oftbe *
test. Ope
ability to read

context IS pot necessarily ,

“real reading* •
.

.•

He tjuesrtons the .

assumptions” that tHe
£SSrvli the teachers
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For carriage or
handling tree

£25.00

£70.00
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delivery you have a right to

expect Ifyou are not fully satisfied

you may confidently return your
order for an immediate refund.

No matter what level, or the
size ofyour school or
establishrrient,from playgroup to
final year studies,you are entitled

to the new 1982 Hestair Hope
catalogue. Just ring Wendy Perrins
in our Marketing Department« " , a. 7*

won’t find it in any other book,;f din 061-6521411 for any copies you require.

It includes ringed by many" .When itcomes to a good deal in educational supplies,
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All-change as the Tories romp home
Eight education authorities changed
hands in the local elections held last

^^Two were caught in the firm grasp The OUtCOme Of last Week’S COUllCil

«^
h
t'4iTa™rrad?caue\

n

e

d
r^ of elections - with changes of adminis-

tration in some cases and stalemateW «°»n
n

cli,

n,

at
r
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n

„
nd

,.“ in others - will lead to radical
throes of political deals and coali- swjtches [n policy and budgets for

ities had elections. Twenty outer many l.e.a.s. Sarah Bayliss reports

throes of political deals and coali-

tions.

Altogether 5G education author-
ities had elections. Twenty outer
London boroughs had all-out elec-

tions as did 10 metropolitan districts

with boundary changes. The rest had
one-third of their scats up for grabs.

The results reflect the national pic-

ture: the Conservative Party
achieved near-miraculous results,

better than any government in mid-
term since the Second World War.
Labour suffered some setbacks

and failed to exploit the advantage of
being (he opposition party in Parlia-

ment. For the Alliance, which failed

even to hold the seats it had gained
by defections, the results represent a
sobering defeat.

In the towns and cities outside
London the results have produced:
23 Labour councils, 8 Conservative
and 5 with no overall control. This
compares with 27 Labour, 6 Con-
servative and 3 no overall control,

before the elections.

In the outer London boroughs
there are now 13 Conservative coun-
cils, 4 Labour and 3 no overall con-
trol, compared with 14 Conservative
and 6 Labour.
The poor performance of the SDP/

Liberal Alliance was most dramatic

Doris Blrdsall Nicky Itamsan

in the West Midlands and London.
In Birmingham, where six Labour
councillors nad already defected, the

Alliance was contesting every scat.

But only four Liberal candidates
were successful and all six defectors

lost their seals, including Dr Charles
Gray, former Labour chairman of
education. The new chairman is Mr

spending.

The previous council was "hung”.
The lory budget proposing cuts

amounting to £1 .3m and a 14 per
cent ralo rise was defeated by a

Labour-SDP vote. The final budget
made by Labour meant a 20 per cent

term. Labour claims it will reveal

book shortages nml poor school
buildings, ana that the Government
has delayed publication until ufter

-the elections.

Mr Tom C’iithcroc, a former
Labour chairman of education who

rise in rate bills and the maintenance defected to the SDP and chaired

of services. education for 18 months with theeaucauon. ine new chairman is Mr 0f services. education lor 18 months with the
Brian Meadows, first elected in 1978 ' The Labour rate has already been Tories' agreement, last his scat. Mr
who, like Dr Gray, is a lecturer at levied but the incoming council is Clitheroe, a lecturer in a Uirming-
Aston University. promising to make savings and a low ham college of further education,

In Dudley another all-out election rate in the coming year. AH the blamed the Falklnnds crisis for theIn Dudley another all-out election
produced a surprise victory for the
Tories and devastating defeat for the
Alliance.

Mrs Elizabeth Walker, the new
education vice-chairman, and a prim-
ary head in a neighbouring borough,
believes the contest was fought and
won on the issue of rates.

By implication the rates campaign
will mean more cuts for education.
The new administration is pledged to
work towards the budget it proposed

non-statutory parts of education, par-

ticularly school meals and nursery
provision will be under scrutiny.

Mrs Walker said the demonstra-
tions against education cuts earlier

blamed the Falklnnds crisis for the

defeat.

A Wolverhampton Polytechnic sur-
vey conducted for Central Television

revealed that 1 in 20 voters in a
Dudley ward thought the Falklnnds

In Bradford where the uTHowd Rooks is to succeed Mr
has 42 Labour, 42 ConswviS Ik Longhurst as head of St Cuth-
I.ihcrals and 1 SDl^Xv5, 5Sol, Stedham, West Sus-
miuis ups wll be taken byUfr Ro°to is at present head of
sumitives after a pact Sid ESN day school m
al and SDP councillors.K
Gilnmur is the new educaZS
man, replacing Mre. Dorisfifecouncillor for 24 yean
limes chairman or depuiv duiS
of education.

1 ^
Ihc Labour group nhlcfe

overall control just two yeaniaj}
£3.5m back Into education iJJ
and raised a 20 per cent rate i
nlc want the services but ihev J

Mr7D*,l!
h' ratnfo'^l

In Rochdale, Labour has louJ§
all control as a result of i3
successes. The council not fill
Labour, 15 Conservative, U uyfi
1 SDP and 1 Liberal withsUw

,

"BSjfJS' Teachers’ Assdcia-

pnnl und Calderdale had hM,w®^^,

^^
alrI>ers

^fr^ ;̂ r̂ibbe
t

an

raukhly
e
‘.he

P°
S

SS -

fa* jgg
Binrnneh-n).

where the Liberal group hlUioH f
a majority, the teaefaet m |
greeted the result with don*, ft

it the end of the summer

Johnson Bentley, former vlce-

1 of South East London

has received a Lewis Kent

from tbe Council of the fo-

ot Structural Engineers.

he National Convention of Black

Sdwi has elected jhe following:

this year had not reflected the views crisis was the “main issue" in the

of the general public. "The elector- elections. Thirty-three per cent gave

ate has told us loud and clear that r°tcs 08 me main issue,

whatever the teachers and the .
Mr Stephen Bnstow, a

_
principalMr Stephen Bristow, a principal

lecturer in politics at the polytechnic,

said he believed the Falklands crisis

will mean more cuts for education, parents who support them say, rates lecturer in politics at the poiyiecnnic,
The new administration is pledged to must be kept as low as possible." said he bcfieved the Falklands crisis

work towards the budget it proposed A special HM1 report on Dudley,' was more significant than the 5 per

and lost In council last March. This one of the lowest spending author- cent at first suggests. "It was the

included a £765,000 cut in education- ities in the country, is due out this

Travel

E IENCE WE’VE^i
lCK TO SCHOOL.

most important Dackground influ-

ence. Two months ago the results

would certainly have been very differ-

ent."

In Walsall, the Labour group Inst

overall control and blames that on
the Falklands factor. Mr Eric Alli-

son. former chairman of educntlon

saia this week, "I wus surprised by
the result. The canvas returns were
the best we’d ever had until a few
days before the election."

The turnout at the polls was ns

high as SO per cent In some wards,

and the result has produced more
parties on the council than anywhere
else. There nre: 27 Labour, 15 Con-
servative, 7 Libcrnl, 7 Independent,
2 SDP, 2 Ratepayers.

Labour has declared itself the offi-

cial opposition party and u coalition

Is likely to bo engineered by the

Tories with the other pnrties. One »f

the first pronouncements by the new
Tory group is that it intends to rein-

state the four school meals workers
who lost their jobs under the pre-

vious council because they refused to

greeted the result with dap*
.

Three outer London barcii4sa

now in the unstable poaiiondln

ing no1 majority party. In Ridmi

upon Thames, strongly taped tof
Alliance, there is a dead tab'

tween Liberals and Tories, nil

scats each. A Tory majctki

casting vote.

In Waltham Forest tbcliu

group has declared it wjU

with nny other party and a log

coalition is expected after tbesM

Or K Rouid Bergethon has been

tuned president of New England

Kwhich has campuses in Arun-
bm and New Hampshire,

j Mr John Richards, of South Kilwoth,

Ldmlenhlre, has been appointed as

iprinchial of Wellingborough Technic-

f g
College to succeed Mr John Kemp

nfao It to become principal of Thanet
j Technical College in Kent.

;Mn Margaret Mllner-WllUams, prin-
Idpalof Hazelhuret School, Winble-

since Labour had just OHifWt

mammoth consultation eiercw v

the issue.
. . _ J

In Brent a dead heat beww*

Labour and 33 Conservajimaa

R
eeled to hand on the casting«*

ic outgoing Labour mayor,
rj

The Association of Metropw

Authorities will have a njj

Labour majority as a ream '

elections. The members^ *

AMA’s education corapje i

pends on a complicated eledonj

tem of voting to be conducted ni

regions over the next few wcj

There arc only 34 seats m*

nuthority can have nw
seats on al the AMA servletw*

tecs. In the past there ta**

examples of wndtejgj
dominated by tho oppflgjP

the final outcomd for^arawia,

not be known until lfl,e
.

Mrs Nicky Harrison

her seat In the UndwtaWjVj

Ilnrinaey and is JW. “.**3

.
M«r» headmaster of Halli-

Scbool, Middlesex.
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GLOBAL EXPERIENCE .

We’re pleased to introduce Schooldays,

a flew four operatorspedalising in.

travel forschools. Although Schooldays
is a new name, we're part of the Global

group.

.schools 'who pay. their first deposit ,

before 30th July 1982*

QUALITY COACHES
Ourluxury coaches are well equipped-
usually with reclining seats, videos,

•I:
-
. -ny..

Opr introductory brochufo edntains
;.

; Send the coupon forour brochure
ait e>,cellentrangepfEuropeanc^ch .'.Hee'all the other advantages that

toms carefully chofien to dbit the feeds '
:• Schoofoaya has for your school party.

ofsdroo^': \ ^ ^

w XTOL343 'Af6L hoWet'^b^or Uoption

Franceinda wide selectio'n oftoursto: \ f Tb: Sebpoldayj* Glen House, 200 Tbttenhfun Court Road; /T%
AuBtria.Germany, Italy,Scandinavia,

; ;
I LondonWLP(^.TteI:di-6^

, v
Switzerland, .RUs8ia and ather -

, .;
- Please send ri^a cbp'ir of th|^Schdp]|ddy8 fotxdducfory Bfo<ihute

•Eufqpdan destinations.
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iitentsfbr.travei dtirinK neakDeriods, ' l School . : ... V :
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vlous council because tncy rctuscu ui nor seat in
^ be d

join a trade union. The lour women Haringey and Is

were awarded £10,000 compensation elected chairman of in*i am

for dismissal by an industrial tribunal lion committee so oag /_.-3

shortly before tho elections. - in-built Labour majomy, ,
s

• :
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Teachers alarmed j
by Conservative «

leader’s proposals
The decision by Birmingham's new The s^eiuC'

^ravalW 1

Conservative leadership to cancel to the DES for ^
secondary reorganization and to. propped to

make further redactions In the cduca- schooling

Hoii budget was described as “a break at,16. Comp^r,,;
tragedy’ 1 by the National Union of 11 to M. artd

Teachers tills week.
;

collega for lbs ov£
:

-.“We are in for a tremendous ned; 13 schoosa .._
period of instability and confiislon,” to amalgamate Sh

k l Mr Tony MUller, press officer for schools

the Birmingham Association of the tary aided
^

grjmma .

NUT. : ' too ^WsP'1
;

Mr Nevffle. Bosworth, the The ptan SiW^rt

ab(ri_
new •

: Tory ' leader who led surplus p]*®*
be

the ,dty council between 1976 and teachers werei:
o*

1980, declared yrRhln hours, of last September 1W
^

week’s ekttlon that the reorganlza- cease accepting s ^

k* j n,
-

-r
- --mary School,

«. Slmonslde First School;

tii
formerly Scale 3 posl

5*°,n binary School, to deputy
« the same school; Mrs P

ormerly Scale 2 post to
d of St Michael’s R C

Wj Mr D Talt, formerly
Teacher Emsworth House
non -and Assessment Centro,

Hod to deputy head of Kcn-

has been aPP°lnicd
Join director of the Royal
°t Arts, Mr Cross is at pro*
^principal at City and East
CbUegM. He will take up his

nr September 1.

..Maaorhm of London
JPWertted with the fotema-

Association's Chil-
.y^ard for her book,

m $ To
J!}-

The book had^ .The Guardian fiction

boys' school

tary dded
;

surplus

teachers were to
JJ

the Open
educational
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Bon scheme has been withdrawn from
the Department of Education and a
freeze on council spending was plan*

hid. His group h also pledged to

-prlyptbEe a range of council services

including school meals and cut £15m
front: the city’s 1982-83 budget.
Mr Bhsworth said tbe reorganiza-

tion plan devised by the outgoing
Labour group would have destroyed
'Birmingham's voluntary, aided gram-
mar schools suid abolished qbith

forms aiid single sex schools.

BoswortMJJJ’5M
recognize that

action Is needed

schools will ha«s
*

A new scheme ««

drawn «P "JUl
single sex

“ewellenr $
tabled, he

«?*• Thow ^Jl

•n»s£

throughout
r«vu iui uo*
it western

’fin}
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AMMA ponders Lords move after court says early-rctiremcnt teacher not entitled to benefit OveFSe£IS

Union may appeal on unemployment pay ruling enrolment

by Richard Garner dfODS bv hfllf
The House of Lords may be asked to Lord Denning, the Master of the ury of AMMA, said it was “an clarified so that men over Ml who bv Philln Vo« i

U
•

rule on whether a 61-year-old Rolls, accepted that Mr Crewe’s cm- absurd paradox” for a teacher to retire and arc in receipt of an occu- ^ veWung
teacher who accepted premature re- players had wanted him to leave retire to help his employer out (man- pationul pension of more than £35 a

Further education colleges

tiTement should have subsequently Brynniawr comprehensive school ami cially and tlten to be denied iinem- week lose unemplovment benefit at
' L‘wcr than half the niirnbflrjj^

been refused unemployment pay. offered him inducements to do so, ployment benefit. the rate of £1 for every £1 in excess
svas s*udcnts on QCE and 2

Last week the Court of Appeal but said he was still receiving sub- „w ...
, lnnkinp , lt lh_

of £35 paid. non-advanced connei.than
' v

ruled that the Department of Health stnntb*’ 8 . .. .J .S - when the f«*«

~

and Social Security had been right to perim

withhold unemployment pay from The
Mr Ernest Crewe, a retired Gwent states

teacher, during his first six weeks ified

Lord Denning, the Muster of the

Rolls, accepted that Mr Crewe's em-
ployers had wanted him to leave

but said he was still receiving suh-

without a job. benefit tor a period ot noi more man w|.erfluv VhfI ^licv holiler is under i

But the Assistant Masters and six weeks if he or she lias lost a job
. tn^miicTrisk " lie addediciMtcpc Accnrinlinn k . nnui Lflkinir fhmiioh mki'nnrlnpl rtf has vr>l nntnri- < 1 1

stnntlal benefit during il.e six-w«k

S “ &SJT =L“ “

benefit for a period of not more than

Mistresses Association is now taking through misconduct or has vohintari

legal advice over whether to appeal ly left a job "without just cause
1
'.

against the ruling.

ury of AMMA, said it was “;tn clarified so that men over Ml who
absurd paradox” for a teacher to retire and arc in receipt of an occu-
retire to help his employer out finan- pationul pension of more than £35 a
cially and then to be denied uiiein- week lose unemployment bene fit at
ployment benefit. the rate of £l for every £1 in excess

“We will he looking at the judg-
nf ^ P1*'4* 1

meut very closely, especially in (lie In addition, if - after 312 working
light of its description of the unem- days - the person is Mill unemployed
ployment benefit scheme as though it he or she can then receive the six

were almost exuclly the same as a weeks' unemployment pay withheld
commercial insurance scheme - in a lump sum.

£SX°S3
a Teachers' leaders therefore believe

duty to avuid risk, lie added.
there will he only a handful of

Since Mr Crewe's case, the law teachers who find themselves in a

over unemployment benefit has been similar position to Mr Crewe.
left a job “without just cause". Since Mr Crewe's case, the law

Mr Peter Smith, Assistant Secret- over unemployment benefit has been
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Our 'Schoolcoach’ tours Include a full coach excursion programme In

the lour cost.
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(More Cambridge graduates
opt for jobs in education
by Biddy Passmore
The number of Cambridge graduates ber, compared with a national figure
opting for teacher training or educa- for the universities of 31 per cent,
tion posts rose by a surprising 11 per And just under onc-lenth of those
cent last year, the latest report from who left Homcrton with a BEd still

the university’s appointments board had no posts, compared with just
shows. over a quarter of all honours BEd

After dipping sharply in 1980, the graduates in the university sector.

S
r

25Sr.',iS M,dua,e
In all, 7 par cent of the CambridgeSW'JSWSta y.dn..«^,s...l looki,g foraio

ee
b

again. "It seems clear that some
graduates, unable to find a place in

the occupation of their choice, took
up PGCE places as a second choice,"
the report says. s«Gsmasu

at the end of last year, an increase

from 4 per cent the year before.

Women fared slightly worse than

men (8 per cent compared with 6.8

per cent), reflecting the higher pro-

teacher training qualification do very
much better than (he national aver-
age. Only 7.5 per cent of those who
gained a PGCE last summer were
still unemployed by the end of Octo-

For the first time for years, there

was a drop in the number joining

firms of chartered accountants -
from 155 to 139.

Further education colleges m, u,
fewer than half the 3EJKseas students on GCE J2
non-advanced courses than

" **

when the fees were put up

rile DES report, which®provisional figures for 55
shows that technical collegau
been most heavily hit by tfcfc
foes two years ago; This
arc only 12,700 overseas stufakr
Britain on non-advanced com
compared with a peak of 277101
1976--77. Most of dhe m£i
after the increase in fees - fosl ya
alone the number of new torim
dumped by 37 per cent.

The universities and pohMiat
by comparison, have done

well. Last year the number otw!.
seas students in both Vvasdomhl
per cent, and first year ttidatu

universities were down by cinbjpe

cent.
,

'

|

The biggest falls have been»
dents from Iran, India, nl H
Lanka, down by 30 per cm tan
1980-81 and 1981-82; Omd
Singapore 25 per cent); uufCink -

Zimbabwe, and Malaysia (20 p
cent).

I

In spite of the total refciai'

the number of overate tote »

Britain, income from fees tana'

from about £50m ia 1978-79fcfea

'

£100m last year. The DBS ten
are drawn partly from the Uijwnej

Grants Committee and partlyimi

survey of 29 polytechnics nl 9

other further education cotes*

England. Separate figures foe wis
1

and Scotland were auo added.

Scots question value of European institute

The practice of sending British stu- 15 through the institute In Florence,

dents to the 14 European schools and She snla the UK contribution of
the European University Institute In £650,000 was spent on a student body
Italy came In for strong criticism In of 110, and a staff of 107, Including

zh at the weekend.
Mrs janey Buchan, (he MEP for Of the M7 UK students who naa

Glasgow, fold the annual meeting of attended the Institute over the years,

the Scottish Anti-Common Market none had gained a doctorate, Mrs

28 librarians.

Of the 137. UK students who had

Council that 300 students could bo Buchan sale

educated at Stlrllnitlrllng University for

that Britain rays to

for the

Chairman Mao said: "It matters not
that three-quarters of the world
should perish so long as the remain-
ing quarter be communist.”
Some ladles In Lewisham said': “It

matters not that three-quarters of q
soccer competition which has been

j

running foi
1 over 20 years, involving

hundreds of toams annually, should
perish so long as the football the

remaining quarter play bo mixed."
The competition is the five-a-side

run throughout the summer months'

Even If they had, it was of limited

value since It was recognized In only

Mixed
feelings

four member stales

added.

Mrs Buchan' said the

ratio in Ihe 14 Europetn kM*"
the children of EEC wflrkai «

1:11. Non-EEC employees,4"

their children to the schooh te

UK paid £5,000 per yepr pffjf

The fees, she had been toM,w*

than the pupils paid on ttwr i

and travel.
' '

of Lewisham. But in hoktingjj

crusaders had not foreseen *

consequences; Playing

menus coming awny fromiw .

“So what?* the ladies wf

asked. The replyjyjjL*
staff of the play leadership

Tlicv nointed out that tW ^

in five parks in this London borough
every year since 1958. At its height

nearly 600 teams entered; They were
encouraged to choose a name asso-

i elating the team, with a street or

staff of the play Iea
<^fL *

They pointed out that wy ^
being asked to

1
®^r32£r*

of n governing body which twr F?

Konally supported. TherW
be accused of encouraging .

istered young players of

rules and putting at nsk th«r

ity to play ingamesorgaw

bodies affiliated to the FA, i

their school or club ^

,

lauuuK me worn- wuu » bucui uj niwuih* r—
: i

locality and could choose which park Edited bv Bert Lodse ra^xcd 8am0
.^

they preferred to play in. The six , two playleaders in /
divisions separated the players by .each sex, in cast or

aaefrom theunder-lls to the under- The FA. is not: against womens Health and
_

Safety ‘‘'Vage from the .underbill to tho under- The FA. is not: against women’s Health and Safety

Ms. football; just against mixed football, among the playleaders

Early last winter when the And an Equal Opportunities Com- that by allowing^ ^
Lewisham Playleadership Sendee was mission attempt to challenge the rul- football the^

,

,,nrSrffT'*
:

just getting down to the preliminary ing in court failed because the 1975 of placing [hem at un
.

,

, t
-

organizing of this summer's corapetf- $ex Discrimination Act allows sports .: The possibility tnBi ‘

tion - sendfog ovt appUMtion' forms . governing bodies to discriminate implications for
. (W Fe

h

to,.- team.; secretaries y-ft’ *: 'petition; : where a Woman’s physique putsher at a strengthened' by ^
backed .hy the lodarwpmen's rights, disadvantage, i 15 from :

the. pu
Woi:ldDg grpUri,

i
.wasVpfescnted to the When the application forms went treasure* to the w™

d

council on. NovetnWer 1l protesting jout it the turn of the year they er. It stressed tnai

agaibst girls befog excluded.
•

"
.

.

included . a little note informing •. required the counq*
.

T It ditT,' not come 'as a complete everybody of the new development • conseot frtas®?.w, aia, noi .come as'

a

complete everyway 01. rne new aeveiopmeni c»nscui..«u^ ^-.7,^,1. gnqj
surprise, ftom . rime to time in the and requesting secretaries to make it .

could play footoau^.^^
past -year or two had cbine; requests - Very clear which league tHey wanted -, children or foe

*0* girls to
J
take part h«t as the jto play -in. . . y.

-'Acopfdfotfy* $
competition . Is run under Football They never got the chance. Re- partment

f

drew .w-
Association rules and these ...forbid form It may have been but it was not. and out It wem w
mixed, football c for, girls .: of above

:
radical enough ’tor members of the . By April o ofo?

.

secoadafyriBge.thofetmests had to be womea’s rights group who main-.' agreed to cowL.
jf

-‘

turned down! - :
' talned that single-sex leagues Still •• 2^' at the

.

sarDB^ -
j,

- The petition was referred to the amounted . to
:

olscrimiiiation. They.;, month . later tne ub

,

- The petition was referred to the amounted to mscriminatiorv They: month .later me uk
(

.leisure services committee who de- would riot be satisfied until aU tho 34, still leayuig^if .

cjded that girls ,shouId be allowed, to Jeams could be mixed.
.

they' tlo not -
wan

.

lake ..part.
,
So at a meeting of In- On Januafy 20 the leisure services inixea fOotomi-

(temried parties' caUed rin Decembey committee bowed to pressure and So this summer ^ g^
7 tb - discuss ^the^plifcfltioDs of the’ decreed that the flve-a-slde football to the a^w

^Jfnetitiob ft-.Si

.decision > to was .proposed the com-: competition should be open without .pose of

petition be organized into thfee reservation to ' male and female 'themiftom mere
;

IcagUe/ir boySr'verste' boys/ ^rls.'Ver- i playen^ .

:

- M
^.,
Benl|S^hen be

sus girU dndi; a league- for the NoW did the banner of sex equal- ership^^
oracer.

under-113s. '
! ;

f
' V •

.

’ iiy wave high' o’er the playing fields competition *»
.

-

; .- ••
-

IK; ;
i-- : V; .-

..f.
-

.
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E.J.ARNOLD
CATALOGUE
PRICESHELD

... .
J 2

x

Since the beginning of the year we have
achieved our aim to set new standards in

educational supply-the most comprehen-
sive range of quality products available,

over 500 new lines, a completely revised

easy-to-use catalogue, and unrivalled

seven-day service.

ANDNOWWEAJLEGUARANTEEING
FIXED CATALOGUE PRICES ON
ORDERSRECEIVEDBYlSTJUNE1982,

less of course your normal dis-

count So, fromEJ.Arnold at least,

you knowyou have prices you
can trust.

Most suppliers increase

their catalogue prices during
the year as manufacturers
increase theirs. So far we
have absorbed those

increases and will con-

tinue to do so until the
beginning of June - and even

then we only expect a small number of enforced

adjustments.

ggfSB3Bai«Ia3]

Catalogue now. It will save you time and money
.If you want an additional copy of the cata-

logue, please write or telephone: EJ. Arnold Ltd

Educational Marketing Department, Butterley

Street, Leeds LS10 1AX.^ Tel: 0532 442944.

•'7'> /.

Arnold!
STANDA

X:

SI



Courses

TRINITY COLLEGE
CARMARTHEN

DIPLOMA IN
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT
IN THE PRIMARY SCHOOL

(Subject to Unlversffy Validation)

The College offers three separate schemes for obtaining the above
Diploma.

SCHEME A - Two Year, port time course
SCHEME B - One Term full time course in Curriculum Development
plus one year part .time study.

SCHEME C - One Year full time course

The successful completion of the Diploma would allow exemption from
Section I of the In-Service B.Ed. Part of the course may be pursued in

Welsh.

Proposed commencement date - SEPTEMBER 1982

Further details from: The Registrar, Trinity College, Carmarthen,
Dyffed, SA31 3EP.
Tel: (0267) 7971/2/3.

BFI SUMMER SCHOOL 1982

WHO DOES
TELEVISION
think you are?

University of Stirling

July 31 st-August 7th

Further details & application forms from:

BFI
Summer School Secretary
81 Dean Street
London W1V 6AA

Leicester Polytechnic

v’P'*'—Si ...
• "Tjy*

v

^ ri
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Giving peace another chance:

spiritual literacy or politics?
Even that scourage of the peace stu- War are not the stuff of the tradl-

dies lobby, Dr Rhodes Boyson, tional school history syllabus,

would have approved the agenda at Mr Miller says this ignorance sur-

St Veronica’s School in South Lon- prised him, but, like his director, Dr
don last week. A representative from Gerald Frost, he is reluctant to grasp

the British section of Solidarity had the nettle and advocate the compre-
come to address the girls at this hensive coverage of those issues in

Roman Catholic secondary on the schools - largely hccausc like the

cataclysmic events of the winter. No education minister lie docs not trust

left-wing propaganda here. teachers to present them objectively.

It did not quite work out that way. Dr Frost and Mr Miller present u

The sixth-formers, sitting quietly in a striking picture of the kind of toucher

cosy rirdc, showed little sign of an they see as interested in peace stu-

interest in or unuersmnumg ui ru- aies. now m nis mimes, nis nnerm
land’s troubled history. Words like non-violent attitudes were moulded
free trade unions, economic misman- in the 1960s when leftist thinking was
agement, coup, Gdansk and military at the height of its intellectual mflu-

council drifted past them unre- ence ana wiicn a better world
marked. Even Russia caused a prob- seemed just around the corner,

lem. “A very big country," ventured For such people, the I97IK were ti-

the speaker, sensing the collective jjeriod of deep disillusionment us the

lack of comprehension. major Western democracies moved
to the right and Eusl/West tensions

* grew. The revival of CND, inspiredW by growing fairs of nuclear war, has

served us a lifeline for the unhappy

radicals of the sixties, they say.

Dr Frost goes further, likening the

.
qampHlgn to a "secular fnilli ' In

Peace studies at St Veronica’s be- which . the power of uncritical belief

gan last September in a bid to Incul- overrides the claims of reason,

cate what the headmistress, Miss
,

"CND Is supported hy people who
Maureen Matthews, calls "Spiritual heed a cause. In the Netherlands, for

literacy” among the girls. As yet instance, n large number of clorgy-

there is no examination which, men have joined up. They have lost

according to one girl, downgrades its confidence in their traditional beliefs.

Importance in the eyes, of tho class. And in this country whon you go

Topics covered include the media, along to ‘a CND meeting you see

rhclsra, emotive • language, third dozens of dog callars.
1’

world development, and, 'of course, - Bui, peace studies are not just a

nuclear weapons and disarmament, dogfight between the right ttnd fer-

iW same girl, claimed the lessons vent aisarmers seeking to proselytize

"simplistic" thinking aawsj lit

proponents of peace studies.

“People have not clarified

they mean by peace and how fi*j

relate it to other desirable nki

such as justice and freedom.

"Some people take peace Bin-

lowing up all desirable eoaH andW
is- a mistake because tnc wot an

expanded it loses precise detain

"A much larger number of

find the widespread use and wtp-

mice of violence in society as

it _ L..I ikati nra nnl B.DS0W

pacifists - it is from these peopleW
most of the thinking is

Mr Reid goes on to

not he loo surprised to

in Uritain peace studies is.lniri?

of confusion. Fora vaneiy ofM»

lent and political

came late to peace studies.. W?

Continent ul countries UK

and Scnndinayiu where

hitler memories of the I

rcul concern that the nMl.e*®.. .,

fought on their doorsteps

Peace studies at St Veronica’s be-

gan last September in a bid to incul-

cate what the headmistress, Miss

had been less than successful. People their dause in the classroom. Mr Col-

walked about arid did not listen* The In Reid, headmaster of the indepen-

.
nuclear coverage, had been boring. dfrnt 'St Christopher’s School in

“You’re either for nuclear war or Letchworth and one of Britain’s most

you’re not," she said, adding that experienced peace educators, offers

"boys and unemployment" were the a more dispassionate, rigorous

two things uppermost in their minds, approach.

No rdoubL:.riot .evQrtr 17-year-olcL.. y .

h:

Leicester Polytechnic

VViHtnHHul

•vibvW. ^advaned-tbif ;-r^tio'nvto ;.-.tjie--

;

f
. JL ’

.MS* ! :

I’ Vr*
,CNp; over,, ttie'-paati three j

years.-haa j'

^

'

tnggeredvit'. flurry of ^cflVltyLgmonjg

i teachers ;whb . are :concerned,.'.their .- 7. : •

“ '

;

; mipjls‘ WiIl : hayb a ' World to: Inherit., ' 1972 to 1980, Mr Reid work*

; :
But the St Veronica’s i experience

;
ed '.at Atlantic College in South

is ififernaily complicated. V ; r.:- ip 1977
i

’as head of history, he was
' Much the' same point fe.thkde by' :

responsible for setting up what re*

MX .George . Millet,, ft iesearab fellohr
.
irtuMbs;: the 1 pnly peace studies course

jtitthe T5stitura.:;foc; Eufdpe^'
J

peL-.
r
!irt

:
the TJR Subject fo external ex-

ifen^e-and Strategic Studies' who Ur anjlndtlop. $ix(h, form pupils at

tweu to be foiind on
,
public, plat-- Atlantic! j:an take a

,
two-year peace

.forms ;slugging \t Q|d. witp;CND sup- 1 'studies course as one! of the six sub-
TStetei*...- Recently ha Was,: Ui •Seven ' jeefs They, offer fbr the International

* inoaks Baaulgutifefcie an.; internationally’

;

i
.needed an -independent pudejuj teflltttfifce. A>? indication of the con-

; terrept. , :

1

of the coprse can Jbe

•j poigdesf - What ws s^n from, the panel (opposite),
needfrd was a;,hlstdty Mb? .i -Reid .se&s’the current controversy,
gentle iay^/ OpserVr > highlighted ^ rigbtwjng newspapers

• Pact the
;

llke .TTic Daily Telegraph ortd tho

?1 ,
World- ;\var and pie • Cold Daily Afrr/f, as a reflection of a lot of

? ,r : r
•••••

.... •
- ..

Ho also traces Use -iniell

volutions that have shapej

ject’s development

conflict. But by thc lateivw^

term had beeni

coined

violence - and Pe®“Lj^wA
swung away from •*

.

war towards ® ff&«
directed nl sweepmg0^yr
institutions

But now, with the

Is very much bad

^

the peace

. .
broRder quesrionsjai^J

11

^
sixties and seventies

^
'’'A

its syllabus for

where students take!mewhffilwdenu^^gm
Baccalaureate. HW nM; ,

thinking on .what a VrT^
course is about:

;
-The course IS value

as it encourages PJ5Sj-.Ii ffjj;

violence. The
padfy studenuor t

phenomenq can s*u.
^ rfSrf:

they might bere^^M
’^The absewe of war

tion for artt

Bchlovemcnt
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NickWood looks at both presentation and acceptance

In 1980 Atlantic College produced

Ll amounts to a manual on peace

Sts. One section covers one of the

Sst difficult problems fhdng a

£* which wants to include peace

5iu!I« In its curriculum.

Atlantic Identifies nve methods by

wychthls can be done. AU have their

S

uses and minuses.

Separate- courses which may be

Milonsl or compulsory, examined or

Kilned, this "high profile"

upmeh had the advantage of offer-

ST(he widest posslbUities for pur-X the subject In depth. But a

trJfad timetable and lack of re-

Scould make it dimcnlt.

• Peace studies as modules in ex-

jjtlM subjects. This overcomes the

timetable problem but will peace stu-

dlesTest easiiy in traditional subjects?

• Pence studios as part or an Inter-

disciplinary curriculum. Offers the

mod “global' ’ approach but might be

toe nwrious.

f peace studies transmitted through

the hidden curriculum and practical

pnfeds such as voluntary work.

Good fbr low-ability pupils but un-

Hkely to work in a school with tradi-

tion) attitudes such as corporal

puishment.

I A peace week. Stimulates interest

but needs to be followed through.

Tbe peace studies literature

lion.... Progress towards peace is

therefore a dynamic process, a move-
ment first towards the absence of
war and violence and then towards
genuine, lasting, positive peace.”
Mr Reid echoes this approach.

Peace studies are not about the avoi-
dance of conflict, rather conflict can
be a “healthy” process, clarifying
areas of disagreement and so enabF
ing a solution. In controversial areas,
such as disarmament, all sides of the
argument must be put. And the
proponents of peace studies must
take their critics seriously, defusing
the charges of political bias and in-
doctrination which Reid concedes
nave at- least a gain of truth.

How to introduce disarming
ways into the curriculum

abounds with examples of peace sylla-
buses and peace lessons as taught in
schools.

The latest issue of Teaching Lon-
don Kids contains a detailed account
by Ms Pam Schweitzer, a drama
teacher in Lewisham, of five lessons
on nuclear disarmament. Its polemic-
al nature can be judged from the
script of a Cabinet meeting on the
advisability of buying the Trident
missile system.

"Pupil I (minister of 'defence): If

they think we’re well armed, they’ll

have to bomb our country before we
can bomb theirs.

Pupil 2: We can never be as strong
as Russia anyway, so what’s the point
In spending all that?

Mrs Thatcher: You must remem-
ber that we are members of Nato and
part of an alliance with America
(much poohpoohlng from pupils at
this) but I agree that an independent
deterrent would be preferable. Now
for a mere £5,000 million . .

.

Pupils: Mere! Did you hear that?
(etc)

He also offers some guidance on
how to introduce a peace studies

course in schools. “The trick is to

relate the imediate needs of the chil-

dren to world problems. You have to

start from a point at which the child

has an interest and concern."

At Atlantic College, where the

children were from many different

countries, he began with nationality,

going on to draw parallels between
individual and national differences

.Mrs Thatcher: . , , We can purch-
ase fonr new American Trident sub-
marines to replace Polaris and then
we can be almost independent in our
defence.

Pupil 3: How many have Russia
got of these?

Mrs Thatcher: I should think
rather more.
PupD 3: So what’s the point of us

buying four then? And spending all

that money.
Mrs Thatcher: Welt, these Tridents

are on a special offer to ub, and I’m
sure you all agree that one should
buy things when they’re going
cheaply."

Ms Schweitzer describes the class’s

reaction to the lessons.

"Several pupQs had had enough of

the bomb by this time. Their protest
was not against nuclear arms, but
against having to think about it any
more. They asked what was the point

of discussing it and doing drama ab-
out it when there was not much they
could do about it anyway . . . There u
no doubt that some pupils had been

and how they can lead to violence.

In an inner city comprehensive,
with large numbers of black children,

personal experience of racism could
be used to throw light on the racial

conflicts that Have brought war to

many parts of the world.

A similar fundamentalist approach
is also gaining ground in Avon where
the Rowntree Trust is funding two
teachen to produce teaching mate-
rial. According to Mrs Chloe Good-
child, disarmament is b symptom,
not a cause. Teachers should be
tackling the real problem - why vio-

lence takes place. TSvo of their first

programmes, on whether man is'

naturally aggressive and overcoming

frightened and had expressed their
fear as boredom. Others had doubt-
less just been plain bored. Most
though bad had to think about sever-
al aspects of the nuclear debate in an
Immediate simulated context.”
The Atlantic College syllabus stu-

dies conflict and peace at three levels
- Individual, social and international.

Topics Include: concepts of peace
and violence, human aggression, con-
flicts within society, non-violence In
theory and practice, the north/south
conflict, the super power conflict and
international organizations.
The nature of the course can

perhaps be judged from the following
examining questions:

“Northern Ireland

(a) Summarize briefly In your own
words what each of the politicians

qnoted sees as the solution to the
Northern Ireland problem? From
where do you think each draws sup-
port?

(b) Taking account of these views
how do you think peace can be cre-

ated in Northern lrdnnd7
American hostages In Iran
Compare the explanations of Presi-

dent Carter with those of Moscow’
Radio fat assessing the significance of|

the failed rescue mission. What has
each omitted to say?"

prejudice, seek to answer such essen-
tial questions.

And, as Reid points out, the Falk-
lands crisis offers all teachers a.

unique opportunity to breathe Ufe into

lessons on the causes of war.
A final question is how you assess

students who have followed a peace,
studies course and, possibly, taken
an examination. Are strict academic
criteria enough or . should -the ex-
aminer also measure the “peaceful-
ness". of the candidate?
.Mr Reid admits they took the. tra-

ditional route at Atlantic; "The Devil
would have got top marks because
universities are not bothered whether-
they admit devils or not.” •

In Brief

Gas threat slight
Poisonous gases made by school che-
mistry experiments are not a serious
threat to the safety of pupils or
teachers, an Investigation commis-
sioned by Her Majesty's Inspectorate
has found.
The study, by the Consortium of

Local Education Authorities for the
Provision of Science Equipment,
found that the amount of hazardous
gases given out in school chemistry
experiments is low. The danger was
reduced by the fact that no teacher
or pupils spent much time at a fume
cupboard.
The study was undertaken to see

whether standard cupboards were
adequate for sixth form pupils doing
advanced work. But it concluded
that one properly designed was suit-

able for all schools.

Fiime Cupboards in Schools. Design
Note 29. Free from: Publications De-
spatch Centre, DES, Government
Buildings. Honeypot Lane, Stan-
more, Middx.-

festival of music
More than 4,000 young musicians
have been Invited to take part in the

;annual National Festival of Music for

Youth to be held at London's South
Bnnk, between July 16 and 18.

The young performers have been
chosen from over 20,000 hopefuls
who appeared at auditions through-
out the country. The festival is spon-
sored by the Association of Music
Industries, Commercial Union Assur-
.arife, the Rank Organisation, and
The Times Educational Supplement.

Huge phone bill
The Inner London Education Au-
thority has been advised to cut its

telephone bill by 10. per cent - a
saving of £200,000 a year.

. The authority’s telephones review
group has reported that secondary
schools are spending £5 a head on
phone charges.

COMPUTERS IN THE COMMUNITY FROM TANDY
(Send for Free Poster)

Training,
All youth schemes Including I.T.6.C., YOP, WEEP, NTI, can
benefit from the TRS-80 microcomputer range. BASIC skills-wiiwiii irum me i no-ou microcomputer range, dmoiv/ nuns
apd awareness to Word Processing and Accounting.
Tandy Computer Centres are making a significant cont-

• nbutlon to the training of trainerst

Education,
Schools and Colleges now recognise the need for a Network
Claasroom for whole class use and INSET provision. TRS-80
Network Classrooms from £5,000.

Support,
: Af (250) Tandy regular stores can obtain additional ediic-

;
wonal supportfrom the growing number pfTandy Computer

' rbntres (So) with their permanent classrooms, educator and
j^lpeenng facilities.
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Courses

mi': educational suppLanm ^
Polytechnics reminded of industries’ staffing needs

Merchants of doom criticized
hv Rirlriv Pnssirmre

MORAY HOUSE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

DIPLOMA IN

OUTDOOR EDUCATION
Applications are Invited from qualified teachers in the United Kingdom
for places on this one-year full-time course commencing October,

1982. Other applicants with exceptional qualifications will be
considered.

The syllabus will consist of the following major elements:

OUTDOOR PURSUITS: ENVIRONMENTAL SUBJECTS;
STUDIES IN MANAGEMENT AND PHILOSOPHY OF
OUTDOOR EDUCATION; TEACHING PRACTICE AT
OUTDOOR CENTRE; AN EXPEDITION AT THE END OF THE
PERIOD OF TRAINING.

Further particulars and forme of application may be obtainedfrom
the Admissions Office (OE/F), Moray House College of Education,
Hoiyrood Road, Edinburgh, EH8 8AQ. Potential candidates are
requested to submit their applications by 1st June, 1982.

by Biddy Passmore

Universities have been warned that

they do not have much public sym-
pathy and should not cry too much
“gloom and doom”.

Mr Willium Wnldcgrnvc, Minister

for Higher Education, said: "Ex-
aggerated claims that the Govern-
ment is destroyina the university sys-

tem will certninly undermine your
credibility and may even discourage

some of the external industrial and
other support which you so vitally

need".

He told the Standing Conference
of University information Officers in

London last Friday, that universities

could attract resentment, especially if

they were not in touch with their

local communities.

They should be “selling them-
selves’

1
to their local communities by

developing part-time degree courses

and snort courses and encouraging
local businessmen to use their build-

ings.

Mr Waldegrave said it was vital

for institutions to talk to each other

and cooperate imaginatively. It was
“a little frustrating , he said, to find

polytechnics and institutes of higher

education cooperating with other in-

stitutions in ihe public sector rather

Thebestteachersnever
stop learning

than the university across the road.

Mr Waldegrave was unrepentant
about the Government's decision to

become more closely involved in

broad university policy.

Universities hmi allowed them-
selves to become dependent on the

taxpayer for all but a tiny proportion
of their income while expecting to

ninintuin their ncar-compictc auton-

omy, he said. But Ministers were
responsible for public money and
there were ijuestions of accounta-

bility.

While the Government would not

interfere in the allocution of re-

sources, Minsters should take more
responsibility for such broad ques-

tions as the balance between arts mui
science undergraduates.

“I am sure that wc must not make
it easy for young people to drift into

the soft options in universities", lie

added.

If, at the end of 10-15 years, S per

cent of universities’ income was com-
ing in from outside, Mr Walde-

grave said he would count that “pretty

successful”. He hoped the University

Grants Committee's function us a
deficit-financing body would gradual-

ly be overlaicf by something mure

• Government, industry am *higher education system raimj
together to match the roipntofl!
died personnel with Industry’ll
Mr Wnldegrave told the Bte
branch of the AssociatkTJ
Polytechnic Teachers last wed. ft
said the need was particularly

mg in the fields of compute m
electronic engineering.

“The computing field win be
ciully important as induon Z
out of the recession and mask
techniques begin to be applid*
widely," he said. "Recent stodjesh

volvlng some of our largest deem*
companies show a shortage of mfc
utes in computing and dectnaj,

and there is a need to act ant
overcome this threat to Britain fr

ture prosperity."

The Minister also said Ik mi too

cerned that new initiatives should

U

fostered - in both uiilverrih «xl

local authority maintained tab

tions.

“The way is definitely not bind

for institutions to work on de de-

velopment of new compute sod

electronics courses as, well at At

expansion of existing wmi
established centres of exceltaa'.

Dissatisfaction over

lack of union studies
!by Richard Garner
Trade union studies should form part

of the fifth and sixth form curriculum

in schools, according to a motion to

be debated nt the annual conference

of the National Union of Public Em-
ecs later this month.

iiiv mvuvii 1 '** mvi'hiwm

union, which represents local author-

ity manual workers - including

school caretakers and school meals
staff, calls on thcTUC to cnmpalgn for

the introduction of uu acceptable level

of trade union education m fifth and
sixth forms in secondary schools.

It is one of a number of motions

concerned with education to lw de-

bated at tho conference, which is

being hold ul Scarborough between
May 23 and May 25.

The union will ulxq debate n cull

for outright opposition to uny

attempt to use private contract work-

ers in educational establishments on
the grounds that this will encourage

chcup lubour and loss of lolw.

On school menls in particular, the

conference will be urged to press tho

Government to use purl of the family

allowance allocution to subsidize the

school meals service to allow all chil-

dren to receive a free meal umi cre-

ate more jobs in the service.

According to the umotfs uw
report, the school meals sem»2

resents "by far the most viunow

section of the union's mmm.
and adds: "The Governmraftta;

iJ.M.iiT.’jifniii.mi 1 ',-!

the school meals budget.un-
placed in jeopardy the rontmuwe

Istencc of the service".. .•

Delegates to the conlereace"

also be told thnt union members*

lommumiy
nrc “In some cases cspiaw.

continue its canipmgn to

youngsters on YOP sdiem« ^
union und urges tbtfwy .

receive minimum agreed UJ*

rates of puy far tholr wort-

On the question of payjwJ
will consider a call [of

inkers to hnyo to payomK
rent for their homes

tho school site. It

jJJtanM-
proposed that school work

rived arcus should receiveJr
allowance thnt is paid t°

From me Open'

Authority offers to di

profits of school tuck
by Sarah $ayUss
A profit Bharlng scheme between
school tuck shops and the meals ser-

™
vice is being proposed In East Sussex.

,

VTbe
1

him u . to satisfy heads who
|

want to raise money for school hinds F.'

while protecting the meals service /><.
ftrom unfair competition.

* L

The debetiw could bocome part of a
code of practice being drawn up in

East Sussex after complaints from
trade unions that tuck shops were
enticing, custom away from school
dining halls..

Tuck shops carried, none of the
overheads borne by the meals service, . . to

they argued. School meah: heads ...

Mr Michael Gkrrolt, the county’s ... _n tut* ^
entering officer, described balancing on sales. A pj} m#®
the various Interests as a "delicate" ihg times win MR v.

operation, V Bulk buying <oUia , —

«

Heads, w^ekeen for tuck shops to prices for tun®

nuke ujon?y for school ftuids, but for schools, salt

also anxious that the meats service worked fbr a 11

should not SUffer. “We’vo got to look . East Sussex i

at a profit Sharing scheme in which the provision,

everybody beriehts,’' he said. Since tbo : »PJ
.will propose thtt schools Have h

month that lts meals service takes and even cpO“*

over: responsibility for'baybig school by the fochl fi

luck shop supplies fo buUc, The shops and pupils m
would;retain wine ojf' ih* profits made with »•"

prices for garreijij

for schools, ssW Mr
^

. —
worked for a *

Ea* Sussex tfSS
S'

pr
?^°.“or&Since tbo spruu}
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School to work

DES wins battle

over study curbs
The Department of Education has suited, nor warned of the
won its fight for the removal of crip- changes.

Edited by Mark Jackson

nine new restrictions on the right of

Re unemployed to study. They will

again be allowed to spend a full 21

hcurs-R-week In schools or colleges

while drawing benefit.

During the past few years

thousands of jobless youngsters have

returned to education - some to take

GCE or vocational qualifications -

under the arrangement, which the

Department of Health and Social

Security permits on condition that

the students will drop their course if

a job comes up.

Some education authorities, often

with Manpower Services Commission
backing, have organized special clas-

ses ana courses in schools and col-

leges, while elsewhere the unem-
ployed youngsters have sat alongside

ordinary students.

But some local social security

offices, keen to protect the taxpayer

against the danger of ordinary full

time students registering as unem-
ployed, have always tried to restrict

the courses.

Two months ago, a senior figure at

the DHSS made the most serious of

these restrictions official.

The Department’s chief sup-
plementary, benefit officer ruled that

the 21 hours must include lunch
breaks and any study at home. TTie
aim was to prevent colleges, many of
whkh had evolved special four-day-
a-week timetables, from continuing
to offer the equivalent of full time
courses to the jobless.

The decision had been taken in

response to nagging from the officials

at the Treasury, who have all along
been dogged by fears that they could
end up paying all pupils maintenance
grants disguised ns supplementary
benefits. The DES was not con-

changes"

01- warned of the impending

. , ***«£ PES junior minister,
Mr William Shelton, who first refer-
red publicly to the new restriction, in
a surprise intervention in a Com-
mons debate.

Many MPs think he was deliber-
ately seeking to alert them and the
education service, and that was cer-
tainly its effect.

Backbenchers from both sides be-
gan lobbying the DHSS ministers -
among the MPs Mr Edward Health
and Dr Keith Hampson, a former
Tory shadow minister.

And behind the scenes, Dr
Rhodes Boyson, education junior
minister, and his officials tola their
social security colleagues that they
must repudiate the chief sup-
plementary benefit officer’s decision.
This week Mr Tony Newton, Social
Security Under Secretary, announced
that the regulations would be
amended to allow 21 hours' class-
room time.

At the same time, the new regula-
tion will lay down that people must be
unemployed for three months before
becoming eligible to study: hitherto,
while the under-21s have had

, no
qualifying period, the older unem-
ployed have had to wait a whole
year.

Mr Newton said that the Govern-
ment was pleased “to be able to
move so quickly to respond to the
concern generated by the CSBO's
guidance" and said that its new reg-
ulation would “reflect more accurate-
ly the situation for everyone."

YOP project

takes off

(next year)
Youngsters this week began a 12-
month project under the Youth
Opportunities Programme to build a
light aircraft.

The project Is the Idea of George
Taylor of Sunderland Council for
Voluntary Service. Along with super-
visors Lea Richardson, a former RAF
bomber command pilot, and Dick
Corker, who has been flying aero-
planes for 43 years, he will be re-
sponsible for the scheme and the
training,

Twenty unemployed 16- and 17-
year-old school leavers will learn a
wide range of skills associated with
wood and metalworking, engineering
and aviation, through the project.

The training programme starts
with basic Induction, Including health
and safety, and a description of the
alms or the project, at the Sunder-
land CVS workshops at Herrington
Burn.
The youngsters will also gain ex-

perience of working with aircraft tim-
bers, plywood, fabrics, glues, drawing
and calculating.

They will attend classes In en-
gineering, electrics and sheet metal
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It is not proposed, however, to lay
down any definition of the kind of
courses that are eligible - the other
main cause of dispute between col-

leges and local DHSS offices.

and welding, aud complete the pro-
ject at Sunderland Airport wnere
they will assemble the parts they have
made Into an Evans VP2 aeroplane.
The youngsters will then go on to
learn something of navigation and
weather forecasting.

During the project they will visit

other airports and engineering firms.
Including a light aircraft manufactur-
ing company. Also they will have
day-release facilities for lire and social
skills training which will include
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practical guidance on money matters,
the law, applying for a job and Inter-
view techniques.

The YOP project alms to biuld a plane, similar to the one above at
Sunderland. The Manpower Services Commission has allocated £54,226 for
the project.

SKIING FOR SCI

TOPOFTHEFORM
THESECONDYEAR.

We’re pleased to announce that for

the second year running we can take the

‘problems out ofschool skiing trips. •

BecauseThomson have launched their

:

spcond "Skiing For Schools": programme
iJPffifically designed for school parties.

I^As one of the largest ski operators

!|l
;

years
:

of experience in wintersports

?.Qffer twelve carefu I ly chosen

•Stihatipns, including.seven new resorts,.

; . Austria, Italy, Spain and France.

• Flights are from Gatwick, Luton and

;
Wnchester and we can arrange departures

..TOm other airports at reasonable prices.

- Once there, hotels are up to the most

i^^jpgThomson standards, and our

pipelined .reps will be on hand to make

j^^rythinggoes smoothly.
^^

:
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Most of all, however, you’ll know you
can trust our high standard of care and

attention to detail. When you have 40 or

more children relying on you, you’ll find

that reassuring. •

'

.
Details, including our competitive

prices are in our new brochure. So don’t

make any arrangements until you’ve-seen

what "Skiing For Schools" has to offer

But if you have an urgent enquiry, ring

Freefone 2537.

We look forward to

showing you what makes

"Skiing For Schools" top of
j

the form.

. ..mm.
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OVERSEAS

West Germany/Susannah Kirkman

Shift system call for

lm students to ease

campus overcrowding
BONN: A group of Social Democrats
has put forward a plan to reduce the

chronic overcrowding at West Ger-

man universities. They have sug-

gested a shift system- for the over 1

million students.

The reformers propose the intro-

duction of a three-term academic
year with shorter holidays. Each stu-

dent would only have to attend for

two out of three terms so that a

university the size of Botin's with

30,000 students, would never have to

handle more than 20,000 at a time.

Under the present system, there

are two long terms interrupted by
frequent holidays and, on average,

university buildings are used for qnly

a third of the year.

Yet during term time, lecture halls

are overflowing, with some lectures

relayed by loudspeakers to students

in the corridors.

At the beginning of term, students

have to start queueing at 6 a.m. to

register for the limited number of
places on a popular seminar course.

Conditions are likely to deteriorate

still further as the “student moun-

tain" reaches a peak of 1,329,1)00 in
j

1989 - a 40 per cent rise over today’s

numbers.
The “birth bulge" of the 1960s and

the government's earlier commitment
to expanding higher education arc

blamed for the rapid growth in stu-

dent numbers. The German custom
of taking between six and 10 years to

complete a first degree course ex-

acerbates the overcrowding problem.
Meanwhile, the government has

slashed university financing. Although
student numbers rose by 6.7 per cent

hi 1980 alone, government funding of

higher education fell by 10 per cent

in real terms during the same period.

. According to the reformers this

new scheme would save the govern-

ment money on new buildings which
could then be spent on hiring more
teachers.

The universities have reacted scep-

tically to the plan. They do not think

it would save money and believe

students would take jobs instead of

studying during their free time.

Australla/Biil Purvis

jAdvisory

'body in

budget row
SYDNEY: A major row has de-

veloped over the Australian Schools

Commission's recommendation that

private schools should receive a lar-

ger share of the education budget

next year.

The commission, an Independent

body which advises the Federal Gov-
ernment on all aspects of education,

has proposed that there should be a

6.2 per cent Increase in private school

binding, compared with a 2.2 per

cent rise for Government schools.

The Australian Teachers' Fed-
eration and the parent's body, the

Australian Council of State School

Organizations, have responded by
threatening to withdraw their

nominees from the commission.

If they carry out their threat the

commission’s credibility as an inde-

pendent adviser would be seriously

damaged.
It would be left virtually an arm of

the Government and the private

schools* sector, and Government deci-

sions would (hen lack the appearance

of community consensus.
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Turkey seeks eight-year free schooling

Weak economy threat to

primary extension plan

\; t

1 1 h | || •

'

$ problem

The Turkish government has laun-
ched an ambitious programme to ex-
tend Tree primary schooling from five

years to eight.

The three-year scheme, which in-

volves six million children and
2(KI,{HK) teachers, has been described
by a UNICEF representative as “the
biggest project of its kind in the

world".
Even so. Turkey's uncertain eco-

nomic development could nose se-

vere problems for this attempt at

educational reform.

Husnn Slight in, Turkish Education
Minister, who assumed office in the

den on n relotivcly-weak econo™As yet the provision of fHL
education is not vet completeK
key. A sizeable. If diminishing^
her of villages still have nosK
all. anil in many more the teSwdocs not have proper profesS
training.

in rural areas especially. wum
children often have to work w £
plcnient the family income.

Present laws reflect this by setflii

only 171) minimum schooldays^
UAllP fnr nami n kma. In I. f.

“

wake of the military intervention of

1981), says that five years is not
enough for basic education.
He is directing the project to in-

crease the number of schools offering

an eight-year programme.
Mr Saglum also plans to introduce

ptionnl, non-paying slate education
for four-to-six-ycar-olds and provide
free books and transport for primary
school children.

Turkey has a rapidly growing
population of 15 million - half oT

whom are under 21. The cost of

providing new facilities and training

staff will represent a substantial hur-

vear Tor rural areas - 30 less than b
the towns and cities.

The interest of the ruling Nation
Security Council in educational k-
Form is at once idealistic and ifafe
gicul. 13y fighting ignorance, Bin

hope that they will help to roa w
the causes of terrorism and j»S&1

irresponsibility.

By introducing a more comprtbw
sivc and uni tied education

based on the secular, modenjiaa

principles of Ataturk. the foundrtil

modern Turkey, they hope to

weaken the continuing grip d Isla-

mic preachers in some oftnereroa

regions.

Bernard Kennedy

The Nctherlands/Lynn George /Kenya/Irungu Ndirangu

Open school Maths
project programme
benefits wives attacked
AMSTERDAM: Housewives over 30

who had little schooling have bene-

fited most from a recent trial project

for Holland's first open school.

The four-year project wus aimed

at disadvantaged adults - the 25 per

cent whose official schooling rarely

went beyond primary level. The pur-

pose of the open school is to make
these adults more articulate and
aware of their own situation and of

wider social Issues.

Some 500 adults, of whom 80 per

cent were women, took part in 14

projects. Three projects were for

working adults in rural areas, three

were tor young working adults in
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married women, all at local centres.

The students attended twice week-

ly, In small groups or by themselves,

land worked through practical themes
.from child-rearing to politics, More
i orthodox school subjects, such ns

languages, were taught to n level

eqmvalcnt to o third year of u gener-

al secondary school.

The Open School Foundation has

reported that the project cost

12mllion guilders (£2.7m) annually,

including 3,000 guilders (£625) a
year for each, student. Three play-B were provided. Housowives

;ed. most because of their

growing awareness of educational
needs. It was also more practical for

them to And Lime to study than for

working women.

Men frequently had more deman-
ding jobs rand had ' more further
education opportunity near their

work, hence the low. rate of male
participants. The mb$t difficult group
to reach were ithe young 17 to 23
year old worketswho Were frequent-
ly “too busy". They also had the
largest number of dropouts (40 per-
cent), while the overall dropout rate

was 29 percent.

Women especially had Increased

their powers of self-expression and
had more self-confidence from the

coprse, although only a quarter

wanted to .switch to more conven-
tional adult part-time education. Dr
T Jorg of the Qpen. School Founda-

,

tion Said many women chose the

prevent their. partners from feeling

threatened. O:
' ”

NAIROBI: Kenya was the victim of

:

13-ycar long international education

experiment of "dubious utility," tbe

Kenyan National Council for Sww
ami Technology has reported to me

uovernment. .

The council was commenting ;*

the now banned New Matheroaita

Programme. It said. “Contrary,
jjj

what was envisaged, the intiodurtm

of new mathematics and same

teaching methods In Pnr™J .Tj

secondary schools hove notenawt

children to cope better vrith pr*

loins of every dny life than was DF

the cuse before.
,

, ^ j
•In fact, a drop in the stanjwbo

performance has been noted ln^
students who studied the

ami eventually gained

the university. Kenya seems tom
fallen victim of on experan

dubious utility, tijf
error of

--rtf
tern, the council noted

seven-year primaiy edjpJjL ^
equip children who

for un independent, self-re ^
because they had not been u*"-

jfi practical skills.
.

• A shortage of guS
.

,

mathematics teachers in, Wjg,
'ary and secondary schools 'a® ^
Facilities were also ingNjJ*,, rise

•

materials used were irreievwu
.

..
.

of

re

b

medicine,
while educationdegree

djdatei i

-
,

not attract the b«t
g^sJthe jf i

The council has goviseu

emment to: : '

,• strengthen Adult

rammes to reach jo If -,

areas of the

clude better farming teenmq .. .

hygiene;
;

, .v 1 1 i 1 1 r.' in I l

the report Ib i prqgrammes should
linked fo convehpoiial training.

:

.
The report also recommends bald

educational Me for working adults

wishing to study with the
; open

craft oriented studies. -L,#!

*•’ urgently overliad

and science, cmricula w
J

.

problems and correct

• jmprove the ‘“fitS *lS=
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^e°o™nS
Reagan tries to

doors reinstate prayer
the world BBsSiftt*
: Another ^wQrid coHey-^for “hicVwouW^ab^p^lic £tf

tion would bo *

irmftrR. similar to Atlantic Col- vninnfem -

The Unitea worm ui me At a meet|nR at the rive

Adriatic will take more than 100
'[^t week thfe President told more

a^emPts change the Constitution

10 study the [nternational than 100 religious and politicalK K“rSecttd“bv
hBW

Bscslaureate, and will initially be
ers that jn the nama of reliirious tS."'Em*

^

Congrws.
“I- VJi!

^eiT ^19^T vvil^move” ro^ had™ff“ctiwly^eS week that the purpo^ of the ImeiJd!
President Reagan and Ws wife, Nan^, bow their heads in prayer during the

escarpment provided by a local It«- Thomas Jefferson once said wifhed to he S-h In _ . S . .

San prince, with a planned student Almighty God created the mind free wkhdraw from oraver £ Almighty God from the pubbe ReUgioua organizations do not aU
population of 200 from all over the but current interpretation of oui nast ndinoV hwlllr S,’ I

the Uni,cd Staces
* 1 lhmk support the reintroduction of organ-

Si Constitution holds that the minds of llgK at ,he end of lh,: l>ow0v=r. Th. SioXfn
All students will be scholarship our children cannot be free to pray wfianirel^raver

tunnei
* he said ' Baptist Convention, the nation’s

hoWeti sponsored by state institu- to. God m public schools ” he said: able social "The nine members of the Sun Iar8est Protestant organization, is

lions or private companies and No one will ever convince me that
“Jadiridua! strongly opposed. Its leader, the 'Rev

James Dunn, claimed last week that
lions or private companies and "No one will ever convince me that .children whowenot
foundations. Organizers estimate a moment of voluntary prayer will Desnite^ the^JSinSmS

pe^year stare'"
^ ^ *““ °f dos* SSff!bSLSH

The Supreme Court ruled orea-
TT,- c r>- J

wciiam IU win nun wiuoThe Supreme Court ruled orga- port, especially from mem
ized prayer unconstitutional because new riant

"The nine members of the Sup- f
dTeny tifat

prav in school buildings paid for by SSS^i^SSL

“

playing V*11*
thefr moms and dadsf religious groups

certain to win him wide public sup- thelr moms and dads" Some W nafioni reliirious arouns

bum new’ riJEt

1^ ally £r°m raem“ra of According to Republican sources, of all denominations issued a joint

ara- t!,*
1ftL t u « n * . *

pri
]f
a
if P°tb ,ndi“tc *at between 75 statement on Capitol Hill last week

no. the
charging the. .he proporedemend-nnt , v rr-ii 7. 7T.— , rr 1 “““ wuuiu tuaraioa mat me proposea amena-

die East and Asia. Thirty-five will be prohibit individual silent or vohmtary that th™ president's announcemwit
Vl#*“; ment would result In a "iMSt-com-

llallins, and other European coun- prayer and meditation. ’jlttSLW denomina‘<>r P^yer which, by
tries sending students are to include Resident Reagan has not yet pro- historv

8 y m American
Jjjjj ^JJ

d P°u “^ducted last being acceptable to all, “trivializes

U°i0n ' ^ offle wording of^the „ ycm of „pul!ion of -“jf, gStf
™“ing i, of depth end

Some studens from developing China/Jane Marshall

~ " “

countries are expected to be refugees __- _

The International Baccalaureate' will Teachers chastised for increasing the price of failure
in theory equip students will adequ- DVVIKir, „ . . _

° *
ite quafifications for entry to uni- £KKlNu: Teachers who resort to fines on pupils who do badly iri their was reallocated to students who did one of his students came to him
veruly in the world. financial sanction and incentive to exams and paid the money as re- well. Also fined were students who complaining he had been fined for
By contrast with British A level discipline unruly or backward stu- wards to those who came top. read books unrelated to .their school- being late. The boy was unable to

students, sixth-formers at the World dents and to encourage those who do A letter from a schoolboy pub- work, even during their free period, pay, and said the reachBrconcerned
College will study at least six sub- *®|l ^ave aroused criticism in the lished in China Youth Daily says 14 and they had to Guy the connscated had mocked him.

K in depth including their native Chinese press.
.

students in one class were fined the books back at their original price Commenting on similar cases in
age and literature, a foreign ,

Apparently with the aim of pro- equivalent of l6p if they failed their from the teacher. another part of the country, the En-
tonguage, mathematics, natural scien- ducing well-behaved classes and good examination in three subjects, and From the same province, Henan, a glish-language China Daily ^condemns
«. “humanistic studies", and either resu“s > some teachers have imposed 33p if they failed in four. The money secondary school teacher wrote that the practice.
ui or music. — - -

In addition, every student will be Cpf PYPFPidPO
expected to pursue o course on inter-

CACt uses
^

MM ^ W%\

« - , . - i 7 IW SUk, U 1TIU
March found 69 per cent in favour prayer by robbing it of depth and
and 19 per cent against. meaning/*

f with the aim of pro- equivalent of 16p if they failed their from the teacher.
lenaved classes and good examination, in three subjects, and From the same province, Henan, a
: teachers have imposed 33p if they failed in four. The money secondary school teacher wrote that

V, . ,
----- — _ — ....Q .IV IIDU UVbll UIIGU IUI

read books unrelated to their school- being fete. The boy was unable to
work, even during their free period, pay, and said the teacher-concerned

had mocked him.
Commenting on similar cases in

another part of the country, the En-
glish-language China Daily -condemns
the practice..

“iiu iiHiiaii siuuwnia f 1 J i

will have access to up-to-date compu- schools in an attempt to combat
IHt fonitltlfln u J!ter facilities.

The college will be part of the
Organization of United World Col-

heart disease.

The initiative is a result of a 1978

South Australian Health Commission

BUSINESS ENGIJSH
-O—-KMVII Vf W1II1UU TvUIlU IAJA" JUUUI nuoiiQiiaii iiwtutit wiiiiiiiaaivu
leges, a London-based body whose study of more than 500 children,
preadent Is the Prince of Wales. which found that after 14 weeks those

, n
rc

.

are already slmiliar colleges who did 75 minutes of vigorous exer-

.f
Bfjtain, Singapore, Canada, and else every day lost some body fat,

Swaziland, and there are plans for
Wwfs in New Mexico, and Vene-'

•Tested and refined In tlw classroom..

.•Highly motfvatkig^ and original.

•Foral studens ac intermediate level arid above but
especially suitable for studens of business and
administration.

Materials for 12-15 participants supplied in a box with

and Improved their school behaviour.

US children Rebel pupils
study longer threatened
Sj?

11

!?
1
?
tale* and Japan have, Polish security police have ordered

the Western countries, the schoolchildren to attend school so-
|W« proportion of their 15 to 19 cials, as a condition for matricula-
jjroap in foil-time education, tion.

- hew figures from the Five schools (four in Warsaw and
for Economic Coopera- one in Szczecin), school leaves have

Development. decided to boycott the traditional

. Hlfe taut, h. “100 days” party, held^before matri-

ENGUSH FOR NEGOTIATING •fw alsuxtensatlnterrn©

by James Brims
especially sikabte for students of

English for N^od,dng COn*a of two books
Material, for 12-15 partldpa,

designed to be used together for pair and group work. It
, Staled teacher's notes;

Is suitable for use with students at Intermediate level and n C/n v racn . WAT
above and will be particularly relevant to students

. 056UU/29/X £B-5Q+,VAT .

working In business and administration.
. _

_

^ T ^ Ty^T/^Y%T/
~

The books contain seven units each on a dfferent . IjiIAIJ^DiNCjIJNCj
theme. Iri each unit Information is introduced TlTC1 nc Ar\CD
systematically, allowkig the users to master required **CJ**^*^*
vocabulary, ffiedflc forms and their functional use In

preparation for Information exchange and negotiating THINK IT OUT
sessions. by Libby Sdman

BOOK A 056004169 1 £1.80-
,

This book wi challenge and d

BOOKS 0560 041799 £1.80 skills of students at Intermedhte 1

Each 64 pages . It encourages reading for cor

rv-

• n. >

bbu ikMii. u i ^ ,
“100 days” party, held, before matn-

culatlon, as a sign of national mbum-

T,h in8 and 8 protest against the mtem-
.to. 15 to 19s In fall- nient of teachers and activists from the

banned “Federation of School
Il8b f44 per youth".

01 IS **? c
J
nl)

'
^usnrta when headtpastort

,
failed Jo

WtowS Tin*ey 03 per change chUdren’s minds, security

?rv“g 0diera,
police were called in to lecture them.

Indoctrination in the classroom has

become a regular feature of Polish

v

r

T
.

“i nui-ume education; Bfe.
'

: :
When school leavers refused to 11s-

ll^i^^rnatipBBl comparisons, ten to “persuasion" they were told to

:tbE52-X# =;l< I™ with attend the parties, or they would not

THINK IT OUT
by Ubby Sdman

This book wfl challenge and devdop the comprehension
skills of students at intermediate lewd and above.

.fc encourages reading for content and meartng by

-

asking the student to complete various hueresAig and

BUSINESS CONTACTS stretching tasks and problems.

by N. Brieger, j. Comfort, S, Hughes and C. West For use In class by students working alone or together,

A book and cassette for developing Hstenlns and JorUunchl^ dscusrion or for s^jplementary readng and

speaking skis for the student of Bushes* English.
ri

'

Business Contacts Is designed to give practice in 0 560 01039 X • £1.60 . i'

commimlcation skills for the student who fos a
. . . . :

.

~
profesdonal need for English In commercial or Industrial Teachers considering books for possible dass adoption

flekk'ThematejWisalmedataa^ tower -.

.
are lnvjted to ask for In^cdon fropte.by reqrrfog the ,'

Intermediate level and above who wbh'to revise their coupon to:

language or re-apply It In a business context. It is suitable ELT Inspection Copy Dept.,

for dasswork. homework or self-study.
E.J. AmoH & Son Ltd,, Lockwood Distribution Centre,

0 560 01037 0 Student's Book £3.25 Parkskfc Une, LEEDS LSI I 5TD.

0560010389 Cassette £5,50+VAT r- —--7 — T~~r
lWi'Tl,..,T

: wwea wim aiieno me panics, m ^ jC
.^9* htdnde part-time be allowed to matriculate, and hence

technical training which would have no chance of higher

Provision foF 16 to education and little or none of a

countries. decent job.

SIMULATIONS

^liuWagama

ltiflch of television project
- ^td ?'Jrl

e
=

I
y
Iinfstry of Education and the Ministty °f State hav?

tolevision scheme, During the first phase of the

will be confined to GCE A level science and secondary

CAMDEN LEVfL CROSSING
j
LO 103

A simulation for practice h speaking English I AP 0031

byjamas Brims .1 N
'

1st prtwwinner In the English Spealdng Union annual '
j

“

conpetition designed re stimulate new Ideas In the learning
j

Poddon

and teaching of Engfeh.
, „ SchooL

What Is the troth behind Local Government plans to. I
Ai<AL

replace the town's manual level crostings with a new

autoritatic system? Community, leaders, experts,
| j

butinessfnen and journalists qieak.
'

|
E W

|

Please send me an Inspection copy of

LO 1037 0 Business Contacts Students Book

|
LO<4l69 l English for NegotiatingA

j
• •

. L04I799 English'for Negotiating B
|

I TZ 00000 7 • Camden Level Grossing sample

j
LO 1039X Think It Out •!'

I
-AP00300 4 ELT Catalogue 1982

—7 ^ —i—TES 14-B

Old PUBLISHING
tiS^iMhdolB with A level science classes have been supplied with

ur* "*“««•
, ^ II |c jrtrnuiu rutsLibMiNU i

JotanW Ministry has indicated that it intends to set up a •
- -

1
- - - - -- -

:

j - - • i

the production of education programmes In the neartuture. t 1
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Courses

fjmm&mx.
Polytechnic

MA Industrial and

Social History

Three years part-

time, starting

September
Agraduatscourse developing

new approaches and research

skills In social and Institutional

aspects of Industrial development

sinethe 18th Century.

Two optionalcourses are chosen
asa basis forthe third year

dissertation Including:

• The State In South Africa

• Urban Social Hlstor

• Family, Labour Mai
and the Stale

X.
• State and Society, 1914-18
• Law and Economic

;
Change In Britain

:• Peaaants and Artisans In

! Franca, 1756-1830
Attendam forformal teaching Is

basicallyone evening aweakfar the
firsttwo years. Applicants should

normally holdanhonoura first degree

with an historical component,
although social science and other

graduates with relBvant background
arealso welcome to apply.

The course Is based at the

Polytechnic’s Humanities campus at

Tottenham, North London, Course
fesfor 1982/3: approx. £100.

Furtherinformation:

Admissions Office (ref C648E),
MlddtoHxPohtHhnlo, 114 Cni
iM®, London N14BPN. 01 -saet
(24 hour*).

IN
01 •8866589

Your flrststepto success begins
when you pass your Q.C.E,
.. GelUMaJobwithgoodproapscla,going
forpRMnotwn. or quBlftylng ior rurthar
Education or a ProfessionalCoursed

iurQ.O. E.andyou'reonyour
apld Results Coflege was

. . . . .
years oflo.vMVahiJpod

many thoubond 8 Of studorls through Ihelr'
O'

aridK levels. No*wflh dull tealtaolu- bul
with clear. simple tuKlon Irani personal tutors
whoaOWe you stw-toy-aiop » passing n the

. shortest possible lime. ANDbackodtw our
4 -year Guaranteed Ires, continued
tuitionlor iheunluckytawwho lal first time

. ,
.Write imrnsdlatalyTorFRBE32 pageQCE
PrcwpeOtusofFREe lOO page SpeoloHal .
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Letters

Education: another Falklands casualty
Sir - The front page article (April

30) on the Falklana Islands is most

welcome after the blcnk and sterile

comment you published on April 23.

The fuculty of education studies of

this polytechnic has had links with

teachers and administrators in the

Falkland Islands for some years. As
part of the programme of the Over-
seas Development Administration

senior members of the faculty have
visited the islands to advice on curri-

culum and organizational matters

such as the creation of a programme
of work in environmental science for

children of primary age; the teaching

of four to eight-year-olds; the oppor-

tunities offered by new educational

technology for extending the educa-
tional experience and activities of

One of the Isolated settlement schools on the Falkland Islands,

children and vounc people.nldren ana young people.

During these visits faculty staff

have met Falkland Islands teachers

in seminar and workshop sessions,

have discussed educational matters

with camp mothers and have worked
at local schools. Their overwhelming
impression of the healthiness of the

educational process in the Islands

was completely consistent with John

and Anne [‘eat field's description of
l!;i situation. The enthusiasm of the

teachers and their eagerness to ac-

quire new knowledge and skills had
created a situation m which positive

Sess was being made. The
ers were increasingly aware of

purposeful, relevant support in the

in-service field and werd responding
to the challenges which their location

and environment posed for iw
Past and present membeMfr

faculty were consequently duioiby
to read reports of low jimfe
which also give the impression bno efforts are being made to imp™
the Quality of educational pnwan
Wc also share a sadness that at thorn

time when some of the more
tial problems of the past had 1$
tackled effectively and new ptogr*

mes were evolving successfody, fe

entire process has come toahiit, iffia

a temporary one.

LAURIE BOLWELL ‘

In-service coordinator

Fnculty of Education Studies

Fulmer
Brighton

/ns. r _ _ j -t i parisons between the two systems

Ulty ana VJllllQS serve little purpose but underline
J haw different are the societies they

Sir - The government's plans for a serve and how easy it is to condemn
new 17-plus vocational examination something that is alien to your own
(7*£S( April 30) look as though the

DES has once again acted too little

and too late. The proposals do not

apear to have any advantages over

the new City and Guilds Certficate

(365) in General Vocational Prepara-

tion which is also designed for school

leavers of modest attainment who
are not ready to commit themselves

to a specific vocational area and are

clearly unsuiled to O level courses.

The City and Guilds course has

deariy grown out of A Basis for

Choice, Is couched in terms of bc-

hiutyioural objectives, allows for re-

aioriai variations ana has the advan-

experiences. I believe it is useful

instead to look for the strengths and
shortcomings of the system in its

society ana report as objectively as

possible.

I also take exception to the way
Mr Sterne used three quotations

from an article I wrote in the Guar-

dian (The Class Struggle, March 13).

One, clearly referring to the

wealth of audio visual equipment in

a Latvian vocational school, was ap-

plied incorrectly to Mr Sterne's de-

scription of a Leningrad Ten-Year
school. One refeiring to the standard

of youth facilities haa its highly qual-
tage of origination from a board which - introductory sentence removed
AlMnJai riAaViM ntfarll Uilitir In iLa . _l xt iL t 1

Incidentally, a more up-io-dutc

comparison between education in

Britain and that in the USSR shows
that the number of students per

10,001) of the population stood at 5H

for the former ( 1964/65) and 17ft for

the latter (I9fifi/fi7). In the last year

of the Tsars (1914/15) there were
eight students per 10.000 of the

population in the Russian Empire.
G WOOD
84 Moordown
London SE18

For the record. . .

Sir - In Peter Newell's interesting

article on school records (“Private

lives?” TES, April 23), reference was
made to the experiences of u "IJin-

already carries some credibility in the

Reid of . vocational preparation.

Moreover, the Manpower Services

Commission, in some areas of the

country, is already considering

favourably validating parts of 365 for

students on their training program-
mes. Certainly the course is flexible

enough to be run under i.e.a. or

MSC auspices, a trend which- :could

be important over the next few

years
mpoi
. Some colleges were also con-

sidering the possibility of organizing

and the third included a statement

described as “ludicrous nonsense” by

Mr Sterne.

The third related to my suggestion

that the bulk of the Soviet popula-

tion was not literate 30 years before

the USSR got the first man into

space. To dispute this Mr Sterne

quotes lurn-of-thc-century literacy

rates for the “western most parts of

Russia”.

It was clear even from tho quota-

tion Mr Storne reproduces tlint
f
was

referring to literacy rates in the

Soviet Union and not part of one
state. The 1926 census shows that 42

per. cent of the population of Buro-

cashire” family when tlicir son was

being assessed for special education.

[ should like to make it dear thnt the

case referred to was not of n family

living in this authority and cannot he

taken, therefore, as an indication of

the policies and practices of either

Lancashire Education Committee

To advertise

:

contact:^;’

Ladbrook
IOOImBL

365 through the "21 hour rule” bul

thnt was before the DHSS virtually

abolished this facility.

Certainly many problems remain
to be solved. In Britain we ira'iljH bean Russia was 'still illiterate and in

beginners in the art of profile assess- (he more remote areas which wore
ment. Widely basod vocational pro- poised to Join the union the figures

.j—
were much worse. Azerbeidzhan, for

instance, had a 75 per cent illiteracy

rate and Tadzhikistan had the worst

illiteracy rate of 96.3 per cont.

One final point, our group did not

the VIP treatment that was

peration courses may require ' in-

volvement of too many tctichers

which may Lead to student dissatis-

faction and 1 bewilderment owing to a

lack, of cohesion. Problems of credi-

bility and recognition by employers

have to! tip tackled. But what con-

cerns me,' as a head of department in
afforded to Mr Sterne and his col-

. leagues, Official banquets were thin

a technical college, is that the. DES
. on the ground, no-one gave up their

17-plus proposals confirm the' trend ...tables tp us,in the refreshment rooms
suggested by its attitude tothemerg- Qf theatres and we had to queue to

ing of.CSE and O: that examination

boards and the MSC are rapidly sup-

planting the DES in curriculum de-

velopment. Perhaps Sir Keith

t both in arid out of the country,

would not haVe wanted It any
other way.
WENDY BERLINER

the .

or the Lancashire Aren Health Au-

thority.

Without commenting on the par-

ticular cireuinstunces described, 1

would hove thought Peter Newell’s

article would have been mure com-

plete if he had referred to the provi-

sions in the 1981 Education Act

which will require information about

children with special needs to lie

more readily available.

ANDREW COLLIER
Chief Education Officer

Lancashire County Council

Paucity of training
Sir - We are a grass roots uction
group of careers service staff who
opposed Mr Norman Tebbit’s so-cal-

led new training Initiative. Wc arc,

therefore, no doubt the group refer-

red to in last week’s TES (April 30).

It is news to us that we nave fallen

foul of the "careers service establish-

ment” (whoever they are) and would

be interested (o know through what
channels they have made their feel-

,ing8 knpwn. We know of no pro-

nouncement by the Institute of

Careers Officers thqt refer to us in

experience aspect of the schenk-

cause of the widespread fear ol in-

stitution.

Our campaign is concerns) iii

the paucity of real training, ihtiifr

druwal of supplementary kk5i mi

the coercive elements involved -i

the things Mark Jackson ta bn

concerned about in the School fc

Work section of The T£S<mwc\
weeks.

It is untrue that Pat While, fit

president of the Institute of C««

Officers, has withdrawn her wppj

from our group. While she m
disagree with certain aspects o(«

tactics, she remains in bask ipf

nient with our opinions and a*,

and we are happy that that is so a

the best way of changing ihe.pm(ft

uls is to demonstrate the wdopw

and united opposition whan ca

amongst those of us wJkbc w®
sink at the prospects of havfop

confront next years school IhW

with the punitive and coercive pg
age produced In Tebblts

PH
Wc hope you will feel it p«JWe

allow us to correct thcjgpJ
dissension and strife wrongly

veyed by your article.

CHRIS BARKER _

Careers Workers Action Group

c/o 24 Montpelier Grove

London NW5

Classic mistake

Sir - Dr George

that the only wrlous
p^!{Sftf

may well 6c tfie books stus»

level,

If he’s rightgndjmjSS
this is n terrib e

jnd^njew^

teaching of

However, we art even

to engender

our youngsters b¥ l
. j* $d d

like, jo ^/0 ffSdid*w'
fr

examining our O Jew .

.

clusivelylnthecla^ia.
Nqoncwouldpretcn

;• : iWAy ;

t* 30) seettfairtcensed
i
at thp statenteftl' •; any disparaging terms, and we enjoy

IhatWlMi'ftaris.t dmes “the bulk of the posTtive support of the Institute's

the. pppulatiori could neither read : London and South Bait branch. Wei, pppuiatio!

see ourselves as complementing the

institute by

_ the strong

proposals among
careers service

* *
.

* "
.: v • \

r
>. j

.
•_ ,f '.

,
,

; They. ar^HqsiS

|

Mr Stetne-;.

hi

v . It would be irresponsible of us to

v pj. : seek to dissuade anyone from
dismal cooperating with the Government’s

r^“
: scheme on his or her own initiative,

a -
,

:rr ---r* r- r-ry-
kl_

arttl of coursfl our bulletin, does not
Soviet achievement. Against then) do this* despite the implication in the

atfjtjsdcs. article. The main thrust of it. is to

inform various groups such as pa-

rents, young people, careers service

rStaff, teachers and employers of the

rljcptjons of the scheme to

leh goes oh to include a

resolutiqn proposing a policy

n-cooperalkm with the
,
work

been, .b.ased as-they. all Pri hftti- to the
ma,n inrusi U

L "
,

SJK
1

°T1ibv 'are’ insiifiClCritly Seepticai To rl
; Staff, teachers and employers of th

No one wouid preten
^^

Lee is Jane Austen,
gg ^^

ence of teaching the ^
years confirms inieifi

1 ?
depth to sustain

^ocai.

g
sufiident re,e^<

^s
SnseV-.

nuinely Interested

16^ear-olds- c [heMjf

Firm through °
â for «S

Rye if wVe and
satisfy the academia)

which the concep p

fers unity oni

_ ^
nected episbdW. 81®^
the novel which, bioi»

the novel winch,
^

inclusion 88
J2LPidsrific»^&l

The important jus[Jj
S

classroom a

Stiu it -i-saj
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’
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The alternative to caning
Jarvis, we are told,' is calline for n i , a • .. E.

,

!
a,l°l

!
foT Inmatives in Soaal

“more acceptable forms of sanctrans" vnrnfinn^i
success

t
u * (educationally, Education (NOISE) was held in

(TES April 23) Si °
?

y> em®Uon
?
,,y) have the Birmingham. NOISE is comprised of

While moat would suDnort hie
ypeS

°P
un,[s been? ^hal tf

?
ose workin8 in 01 concerned with

emphasis on the demand
P
for more to MTOed?

Pr0aCheS m°51 ,keIy JOTS® u-",,s W whatever kind)

resources to be made available hnth » ,u
is quite evident that many of

within and in support of the school I are^'iheww? iS'
US
t
d? H°W 1

f
C
u

fee
!

ve
Jy

iso,ated and uncertain

am concerned by what s Wam hv
, ‘he of the role they are fulfilling, [f those

the call for “realistic stenT

S

hS slre
?I

J
of education - therapy or most intimately involved and com-

with disrupiive^S" I sSnictfh? E.™
11™'"!, bo,

i
? ^hat areJhe mi“al1 fcal 'h« "»? «“ we musi

high on the lisf of altemntm- UJf ?fi,^S 0115 for lhose workm
8 proceed with caution and on the

surest the establishment* nf St " "S ?
?

t.

basis of some kind of rational assess-

tional on and off-sheSs for ^
H
°l

d,°
1.

lh^e un,ts re,ale t0 ment - If we do not, then the post-

puSSs -nre further^ of £ fi?

W
°u

k
^

ith oth
L
e' s«rvi«s7 ^th ™P°™\ punishment age may prove

the
, ,

SCh°0 8 P^ycholo^cal services, to be as contentious as the present

after ^onratefos e^tlna ««« °"'X
°c|al s®rv,ces

‘
the National wel- and that of the recent past,

nnf n
aP

n
P

n^ f f '.u
8 and ffue offlC€r or social worker and

despwafion
1 T faUh

* exped,ency or others ) What is the relationship with ROD LING

German lessons Thp olf,
cir - After reading Susan Myles’ X ilV dll'
t ier which extols the virtues of the

fierman school system ns regards Sir - In the wake of the NUTconfer-
Mdinfi and which glosses over us ence decision to campaign for the

shortcomings (TES, April 23), 1 feel abolition of corporal punishment, Mr
impelled to point out the most im- Jarvis, we are told,: is calling for

oortant of these. more acceptable forms of sanctions'*

^The relationship between teacher (TES April 23).

and class is necessarily very different While most would support his

when the teacher is also the examin- emphasis on the demand for more

a determining the pupils futures, resources to be made available both

and this relationship is not con- within and in support of the school, I

durive to real learning. Pupils have am concerned by what is hieant by
learned all the tricks in the book as the call for “realistic steps to deal

far as reading the teacher s mind is with disruptive pupils". I suspect that

concerned and perform according to high on the list of alternative mea-
wbat (hey estimate the teacher s ex- sures is the establishment of addi-

pectaiions to be to a far greater tional on and off-site units for such
extent than in the English system. pupils. The further growth of disrup-

Fear of failure to satisfy these ex- tive units should come about only
Deflations prevents them from ex- after appraising existing ones, and
perimenting with ideas and trying to not os an act of faith, expediency or „,Uk.. a., 1S U1
work things out for themselves, and desperation. special education
learning is reduced to rote-learning Questions have still to be asked, light of Warnock?
and Short-term memory techniques — - -

by means of which they can obtain of 0 tlQ jnment at 16-plus, it should
good marks in the tests. beware of the pitfalls of the German

I find myself wondering what experience. Assessment is too impor-
Susan Myles considers the aims of

,ant t0 be ,eft l0 lhe teach
education to be. Or perhaps she con- R . p H A RwPc
riders a better social status for £ hai i bdi inttim
Bduri and fewer problems for J.

“ ”ALX-BRUNT°N
them in the classroom to be more rirJSL.
important than such pupil-centred West Ge™an>

considerations.

The German system produces T J i

compliant pupils struggling under the LluCratCCl 1631111112
constant threat of poor marks, not °

.

only for poor work, but also for Sir - I was enchanted, if somewhat
"dBiuplive" behaviour. German surprised, to see a photograph of the

pupils. are under pressure to achieve students in my writing workshop,
from the day they start school, both part of the “Learning in Later Life”

at school and at home. course at the Polytechnic of North

The effects of this pressure can be London, on the facing page illustrat-

seen in the suicide figures for school ,nB The TES article on the “Uni-
children, which are higher than else- verslty of the Third Age” in France

1 . I /Anri l£\ L. ,L.

New FE student

.

Sir, - I was very glad to read about
the five proposals which the chair-
man of ACSET put forward to pre-
pare FE staff for the New Training
Initiative in 1973. (“FE‘ training de-
manded”, TES April 23). But I would
like to point out that an association
that has already done work in this
field was not mentioned, that is the
National Association for Staff De-
velopment (NASD) in Further and
Higher Education founded in 1977.
it nas during the last year organized
three one-day conferences related to
the "new Ft student”.

others.) What is the relationship with ROD LING
special education, particularly in the Department of Education Enquiry
light of Warnock? University of Aston in Birmingham

jt should have left school. It is hard to believe stood from comparative studies and^ tl’f pitfalls of the German that human physiology, dietary needs not emphasised as somethina soeciat

^P
. Vnte |^!

.7
n
!

,S
l.

00 in
[

,por- ^®alth ^consideration, will be detached ^ eSKetant to be left to the teacher alone, subject to rapid change in the next cesses.
™ P

R L P HARMES 25 years, that fundamental aspects of By ail menus let us devetoD new

tant to be left to the teacher alone

R L P HARMES
T M HALL-BRUNTON
5100 Aachen
West Germany

These conferences were aimed, at
atl staff in colleges who are
spearheading the development of the
new MSC programmes who are re-
sponsible for encouraging both ex-
isting and new staff to develop the
techniques needed to teach students
with backgrounds and motivations
quite different from those of the tra-
ditional FE student.

RUDI HERBERT
Senior Lecturer in Education Studies
Faculty of Education
The Polytechnic
Wolverhampton

,
yeors

;
*hat fundamental aspects of By ail menus let us develop new Wolverhampton

plant physiology and reproduction syllabuses which deal specifically
relevant to food production will be with the human cpndition. I should C^Wtir»nrevolutionized or that conservation of welcome syllabuses for human biolo- bClCLllUIl
the environment will no longer be gy which truly deal with the biology Sir - 1 read with interest David Har-

i . °[ m.
n and Ws antecedents in place greave’s proposals to abolish all 16-

ka
of the p^medica 1 docu- plus examinations and restructure thebe restricted to genetic engineering ments. Applied biolnsy should be secondary schools’ curriculum (TES,

nn«Jw*
enJn

ch«i
S

r

C
^f ’ v ,f

e co
,

ncerned with industrial, agricultu- April 2). [ was particularly struck by
possible to shed some light on the rat and medical technologies based his observation that while: “The
killn 1 Pft tin Phut I ntrnrilininn rtfirwnAw, n rt all .a _ .i < «

T .« . , - .
mwumt. of man and his antecedents in place

Liberated learmn2 J A

n
?

biotechnology to Of the present paramedical docu-
be restricted to genetic engineering ments. Applied biology should be

Sir - I was enchanted, if somewhat
buL®ve ft ,n

J“*
s case

> jf
should be concerned with industrial, agricultu-

surprised, to see a photograph of the P08?1

. .

.

sh
.

S0ITC .

on ra ^ and medical technologies based
students in my writing workshop,

wthut introducing academic on biological processes. All these
part of the “Learning in Later Life” . PNA

,

OT
j . . ?at matter, would make some small contributionpart of the “Learning in Later Life”

course at the Polytechnic of North
London, on the facing page illustrat-

getting too involved in industrial pro- to the biolo
cesses. not become

igy syllabus but should
tne focus of attention

where in Western Europe, and in the
number of young people in the tech-
nical colleges. These offer a second
chance to those who, consciously or
subconsciously, refuse to comply
with the norms of a system which
imposes such limitations on learning.
The only constructive or creative
thinking in which German school
children indulge is in the develop-
wm of complex techniques for
cheating in tests, which are accepted
by pupils 1 and teachefc alike as an
integral part of school life,

SUE .HORTON-SMITH
Soiingen

Wes| Germany

X
r

i ' ;XS*r correspondent Susan
Myles (TES. April 23) argues that

,

.uermnn approach to assessment
« 16-plus is preferable to that in
“main since it relies entirely on i lie
preiessional judgment of individual
‘“hers. Although there arc many

i ?S &dm|re m the German edu-

i JS-
^stem. we are not entirely

: Klnc™ ,hM
!

l,e Germnn approach'

1

s
l
10uW be held up as a

' SS!L'
or Bn

,
,nin 10 follow. Our own

iKSPi6 of *en,chlng in GermanysK * years) lends us. to believe
Cou

!l

lr>
,

1

"learning" may

I Ar«
ke

-i

epond Place to "testing”.

ujiiuuii, mi me iHunx page niusirat- , , ... —
,
— .... « auvimuii

ing The TES article on the “Uni- .
** 15 perfectly possible to under that name. Such a misnomer,

versity of the Third Age" in France
le

- ,.?* the [menstrual cycle In a if coupled with a shopping list of
(April 16). However, perhaps the

s

5
e

.

ntlf
|

c way without Invoking the utilitarian topics, would throw away
translation of my students across the i°

f
.

hoi
?f°

st
?s!s

- the chance of preseming biology as

Channel (they are notorious for infil- ^ r°

f
f

1,"'2' a" “W and wonderfully varied

trating everywhere) orovtdes an
,nB hormone and time of ovulation science, the understanding of which

opportunity
6

to point ou^Sat British F
r

r
oba^ ?

ffer m°re for scien
;

tells 115 a ««« deal about ourselves.

activity ofthis Eind for older ^ople Pent than t”SCUS5,on 0 D G APPLIN
does already exist, although on a FriiH r!nt ihint wo<

Chiawell School
smaller scale, and is not confined to

in^letter
l

fn S Chlgwell Essex
ihp “iiniuprcitv” mnHoi 10 my letler t0 suggest a rejection ofthe univers ty model

biology as a science. It is possible to Y t
'

In fact, the Sidney Jones men- be as sdentific about the physiology of HOTTie WOTk
tioned in your article as providing digestion as about the homing be- t t

, t ,
theoretical underpinning for French haviour of the limpet Sir “ For a part-time higher degree
practice, is also involved in practical [ further agree with Mr Wareham <hesis wl* t'lc Open University, ]

D G APPLIN
Chigwel! Schoolnenun.
Chigwel! Schoo

did not think there was anything chfovell Essex
my letter to suggest a rejection oT

^

plus examinations and restructure the
secondary schools' curriculum (TES,
April 2). 1 was particularly struck by
his observation that while: “The
abolition of the 16-plus examination
puts an end to selection at 13-plus
. . . selection cannot itself bo termin-
ated".

David Hargrenve's scheme de-
mands that pupils be allocated at the
age of 15 to either three year A level
courses or to one year vocational
courses for those leaving school at
16. The 13-plus is to be replaced by
the 15-plus. There are two obvious
limitations to (his scheme.
Oner those leaving school at 16

will leave with no qualifications
equivalent to our present GCEs and
CSEs (in contrast to the 18-year-oldsm ran. me aianey Jones men- be as sdentific about the physiology of H.OITie WOTiC clutching their A Level certificates),

toned m your article as providing digestion as about the homing be- _ ... Two: the allocation at 15, in the
heoretical underpinning for French haviour of the Umpet. 7 ¥.er absence of any externally moderated
iractice, is also involved in pracUcal [ further agree with Mr Wareham <hes,s

. °P™ University, ] exam system throw Ihebwcten
mplementation reflected m the lauq-

. that biology S of intrinsic interest to am nvestlgating the activities ol of sejectfon and segregation wry
hing, together with the education many students. A crude classification over-16s wfio have been wholly or much ln the hands $ ^ staff_

c
yr

epartment of Help the Aged, of the of Jhool subjects might be (a) bor- partly educatedtat home: ^hat sort may be further
learning m Later Life course. ing and useless (b) boring but useful .

w°r
!f

or S,I

Jf
er

u>
U

'SS pressure . that many parents and
Last year, over 50 students, most

(C) interesting and useful. I merely undertake and the attitude of their pUpj|s would put upon the schools,
if them retired, enrolled in a pro- want to move closer to. that last

employers or tutors to their lack of that selection at 15-plus will create
ramme of activities on one day a category. Moreover, I anj consider- formal schooling. ! also hope to m- any fewer problems tnan our present
reek for 10 weeks at the Polytechnic ing not just what the students find 9*jire into the social effects of home

Sys(em 0f examinations at 16-plu$.
if North London, aimed at stretch- interesting but what they have to

education on ttlult life, as social chaw
^

i
* ; tcnlahnn i« an nffpri-vnir^n nniprfinti D

of them retired, enrolled in a pro- want to move closer to. that last
employers or tutors to their lack of

gramme of activities on one day a category. Moreover, I am consider- fonnal schooling.' I also nope to -m-

week for 10 weeks at the Polytechnic ing not just what the students find 9“ire into the social effects of home
of North London, aimed at stretch- interesting but what they have

,
to

education on adult life, as social

ing and developing the abilities of commit to memory and regurgitate isolation is an often-voiced objection

older people (it stretched and de- for examinations (sad though this is).
to

T ,^
a ,°*

|
,9|ne nopima,

vcloDcd their tutors tool) The back- This material at least should bear _
would be interested in hearing

rfrll
are assessed .by means

ofS?r

, k
exanis

(Ktossenarbelten )
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-
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^

cxPectcd to tnkc

i
n

,

each subject per
1

1

^ ^
• VVNn all these arc

vclopcd their tutors tool) The back- This material at least should bear __
^ would be interestid in hearing

ground of the students varied from some relationship to their present 1

from any °* your readers with re-

tiiose who had left school at 14 or and future needs; !?vant experience who would be will-

15, and had never attended an Finally I feel that to describe my 'PS to-be interviewed on this topic,

education course since, to old lags in views. as “dangerous" greatly over- .TULLE WEBB
the further and adult education Sys- rates the importance of school sub- 28 Churchwey
terns. jeets in everyday life. . Hadden bam bucks
At the end uf the summer intro- _ r MArkrP .M

' ——
ductory COWSe, Students refused tO

go away, and the course has con- n .v
.linued. ^Some

:
students have also

joined regular courses at the
Hertfordsh

S!?!S
hn
A Sir - Unfortunately. Mr Mackean

April 16) seems .oJ.aven.ia-

Lecturer in Education
University of Durham

Letters for publication should be as
short as possible and should be writ-

ten on one side of the paper only. 1

The editor reserves the right to cut or
amend them if necessary. •

Mackean
lave mis-

CTrfod ib
and is offen

. S^
n*oua hy

^SltsW ^vaUdity of the

^ly' disinS
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T
metimes be com ‘
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1
), addition, .the

their* exnerienceof ihRl "ew 9llabuscs should reflect the
H

T kn^w rhare are other forther and entirety of the living world and that

tO
h
yrr

nr?fer1
0

rttfe "suSd "t! omit all this in favour of a
although I prefer a t t gg d

narr0^, Anthropocentric view, of the
by the term Unlyersitedu iemo

suj}jec{ ^ (0 jgnore the ewderice Of
Libre - Learning in Liberated Life, Fk
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'

BETTER (total fesaets over £4Qm,>
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assessment. .In

have clear

EWlrif examining
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Libre - Learning in Uberated Life.

. ^y eipSre.^^^e numerous
STELLA CLAYDON programmes on, television and radio

Department of Teaching Studies '

cater fdr the public's insatiable en-

Polytechnic of North London '
' thuslasm for ^things natural'
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* David.
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Atlenbofou^h’s Life dri Earth cap-

Biology battle
:^

Sir - I ouite auree wilh Mr Wureham provided
.

with syllabustei Which allow

(TFS letters ^Aoril 30) that there is .
them to capture The imaginations of

(TES Letters, April ju;™
. their students, If academic biology

was emails studylnt thofnH spectrum of
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1 Spread unevenly
.

,

4 Pul of Milton tills

10 A month, nothJoi men, la Inland

11 H««ob1 KMtedawn
13 32 down ihould be ihl*

IS Canon onto,w to ipeafc

17 Head of chapter,
,

18 Denizen of the ultimate ditch

31 Frequently unde* observallon

23 WhaCi in Oils Hands out

IS Flfahtywcd
26 ir the end of tW» sea In .the

my the whole may result

27 Retimes (us*-)

• Dam
2 Heraldic laid between mother and me
3 Out of countenance
4 Upset this value and itt a (harp reproof

3 In ten!
I
jr watched

6 Intome bands the things become tnunpeU
7 A religious service

I This honensan has dropped an Is

9 Sounds like a carious song
12 This ought io bo square

” US^fy°W',° •

n.wnittntnnty
II Catvcricy'apkturcaqueacholara

cwwd their oamea oa avoyoh
19 Site of 41 scrota

.

20 Precede* advantage
22 Panalt in a oegalive'mr
24 Used to be somewhat* lg France

30 This mean* fludjr

33 Simply enormous
36 There

1
* a lot la itils voice

38 This elephant has lost his head
39 A tuna for the worse
41 Done with a econo file

43 Red loam fansg.)

45 TNa rodent's song back
47 Makes a plaything with Id pest

41 Wants confxKaoe
50 A mixed welcome means getting the bird

51 TWa girl teems to be eaihtg backwards

52 The men In the moon
53 A pinch of Band will make it dry

28 Happen afterward*

29 CHrabtag loitiam ba aas
31 A terrestrial glider

32 The Anal creek
33 Tha little dovil'a on our mow?
34 Simpleat creature

33 Time measurement!
'

-M MUre than 4 across

37 Ladles In promising mood
38 hoods ora commonly this

40 Oeti the boot
42 Hall fa Scotland may mean tegfi

44 Worfc^Jbut usually plays '

49 Only a contortionist could do thla

on a chair
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Doubtful

history
Jeremy Cushing

I recently had the dubious pleasure

of responding to the Associated Ex-

amining Board’s request to teachers

for comments on its proposed revised

syllabus for A level history. At the

same time, 1 was readme the report,

A Level History: an Inquiry
,
pro-

duced by the Inspectorate in 1979.

The two documents presented a de-

pressing juxtaposition.

I think it would not he unfair to

say that HMI was underwhelmed by

the professional skills shown by the

various boards included in the in-

quiry (of which AEB was one). The
conclusion to the inquiry, moreover,

strongly suggests a concern with the

disadvantages of a multiplicity of

boards - '^variations in . . . achieve-

ment of candidates", "severe prob-

lems of comparability", and “prob-

lems about the use of resources".

Both these major reasons for con-

cern are very much in evidence in

the AEB's latest proposals.

To take the question of profession-

al skills: the proposals include speci-

men questions, but no assessment

grids, specimen marking schemes or

sample answers. In the specimen

paper, which I was personally most
interested In (the Russian special

study) two out of six essay questions

could be answered only if candidates

had studied the period before, or the

period after, that specified in the

syllabus.

'you cftM'V

.RE.LV Ort »T

^flg

The new AEB propos*^roughly a 50 per
workload lor students, wSfc a!
specimen questions do not ipauE
fur as one can tell withoKS
paimng marking schemes) toK
difficult than those currently

At least two features of
osuls almost wilfully makethaat*
more time-consuming. One
unseen documents are to Ik &
which means that students rifl*
be able to confine thenudraa

i

books recommended by the B«4

1

another is that the “depth a# 1

which forms one-third of thesjHa
must not lie taken from the &*
period ns the “period study* ifi

'

forms the other two-thirds.

So not only are students compeU -

to study two separate periods of

»

tcrnulional history ~ one for its

n

sake and one as background io b
depth study - which mil jnskoj*

inroads into teaching tiine, bain

arc not even to be allowed t nxta

overlap on textbook expoditat!

gpg £ % vmmm

RIOT CITIES

W
hen John Owen initiated the idea of

Community Industry 10 years ago, he

stressed it was not to be confused with

temporary expedients to keep the

young occupied, with charitable handouts, with

jehenes for voluntary community service, or

with (be proposals that are mooted every now
and then for compulsory community service.

ft was to be a recognition that a widening

pool of young unemployed was already a

permanent aspect of industrial Britain. Ewen
envisaged a whole new industry of community
maintenance which, like any other industry,

would pay appropriate rates, and in which

would emerge b career structure. He saw it

operating in (he fields of environmental con-

servation and Improvement, in housing renova-

lion and in the social and health services.

DBy release and vocational training were to

be an integral part of Community Industry,

but Ewen reminded us that the prolongation of
schooling would only be useful if the most
radical changes look place iri the attitude of
schools to the particular young people he had
in mind and that the FE colleges would be
unlikely to help this group much since its

motivation "is almost diametrical ly opposed to
ongoing formal education experience".

He warned (hat “it is the lack of motivation
to learn a skill or to be involved in education,
illustrated by high truancy rates and sustained
b) a historic cultural pattern, which prevents
education from playing a more constructive
rale. For this group, whether it appears ration-
rito policy-makers and educationists or not, if

rae choice is between staying In education and
being unemployed, they will choose uncinploy-.
ment."

Welt, Community Industry was initiated but
*.a short-term stop-gap. The Manpower Ser-
tos Commission swallowed it up, and then
begat all those schemes with bewiidoring ini-

that subsidize some of the jobless young

[JJ
employment today, with the inevitable

kJJ
8 Br8“>™tUs about made work and cheap

wur. John Ewen was bitterly disappointed
th*» expedients proliferated, the

"JrainatJon to recognize the irreversible

2* in job opportunities in a dying eco-
yVwhporated, and with it the will to-make

of the necessary and con-
environmental and community

Jjbc reason is obvious. The necessary tasks
« ail around us, neglected nnd undone,
charge on the public purse, while a

Wg person ehtrusted with the responsible.

i®|. emptying the cash trays of .Space
machines is, on the other hand, contri-

7^ '? me Gross Domestic Product.

a J™; of bringing useful work to
s

? tot older than the present
Foment or its predecessor. We trivialize it

fu
our “tfent politicfal hates,

(fjtg-jt^ .not see it as R national Crisis

.
m those “under achievers” in

not specified in the syllBbus which

would not be familiar to all candi- 1

dates: for example one (on an unseen

text) asks “What did the author seek

to Imply to his English readers by
calling Lenin and Trotsky ’cheap edi-

tions of Robespierre’?”, which Im-

plies intelligent comparison of the

Robespierre was, or what “putsch"

means; but it is very probable that

some will not.

It is bad technique to detiy any
candidate the chance to display real

knowledge because of hi? ignorance

of a word or phrase derived from an
orcu of study not in his syllabus; and

if thQ specimen papers are characte-

rized by bad technique we are justi-

fied in a certain amount of

aoDrehenston about the quality of

the papers our students will actually

sit.

Most of the questions in the speci-

men papers I saw were also written

in a way which required candidates

to possess the “narrow tricksy skills"

of interpretation of which HMI. also*

Teachers! who know a hyperactive

child Is joining their class should ask

for extra help, however limited. It is

important to establish a relationship

with the hyperactive child ( this ap

complained in the 1979 report. This

fault is more difficult to pin down,

but if HMI complained about tho

question "To apply the term ‘Re-

formation’ even 'Hcnridan Rcforma-

tion\ to the breach with Rome is

totally misleading. Do you agree?”,

how much better is AEB’s request to

examine the view that following the

Russian revolution “education, litera-

ture, painting, music, all seemed to

burst out of the constraint of a tired

autocratically inhibited society"?

Careful pretesting of questions

(and of course associated marking
schemes) would eliminate a good
many of the problems created when
students misunderstand questions,

though it would have little or nn

usefulness in eliminating questions

which students fail Hi attempt be-

cause they ure discouraged by the

way they are expressed. But there

was no evidence in the AEB propos-

al that (he specimen questions had

been protested, although the techni-

ques tor pretesting are not difficult.

Short of pretesting, would it he

unreasonable to expect some kind of

export vetting of the wording of

questions? As a practising lonelier I

often winco when rending old ques-

tions - surely the AEB could consult

someone with professional know-

ledge of tho kind' of English easily

understood by A level candidates?

These arc all, I think, ut least

legitimate reasons for concern. They
are unfortunately not tho only ones.

The board offers a readtog b
which for the Russian "depth adf

includes seven primary sonmad

23 secondary texts. Many of ta

ure paperbacks (which racaos fn*

quenl replacement, of course], k
without sitting down and work^#

un exact costing I estimate fat at

set of titles would cost about DHL

There is no Indication whether

of the titles should be treated bi

class book, but if one guessesat Bn,

for sets of 20 that would conti

about DUO per class. We htoeM

one time about 10 classes at Aw
and another three at 0 leva,*

our allocation for history mms*

year was £1,200. And Ihi5_ h odj

one-third of the syllabus!

The above mableips, of ww
ure the sort of thing one woiiM*

peek to result from tne murapwjj

small boards. But surely ouiptj

system ought to haw.twjJSJ
lancing advantages of Benbilityw

responsiveness to tributary

There is a sinister papa^i^

pronmble to the AEB s pnp»

June 1986, it says, b .

examination by .which tte

boards nre aiming to Z
plemcnicd thcagree^Jgg
have reached for the

or n common core fort** «
subject at Advanced level .

No dclnils. of the

enouV.w'lio’rt

stead? -

—

'The writer teaches S"
college and has

‘Guilds Examination Ted^r
' i

Development Unit ‘

active
Frances Massey

hyperactive, child and his

sroom for

Expect the hyperactive child to

have a short concentration Bpan -

B
rovide plenty- of alternative activi-

es but make the choice yours, not

the child’s.

Give the- hyperactive child as much
room as possible without actually iso-

lating him. Make sure be has pencil,

phpet,' ruler - all the equipment
necessary for a ,learning session - so

that wardering' about the room is

practically' eliminated.

Brenk down, work into small steps

end ,;
be pleaded with every small

echlevemeiu. Positive statements help.

Do dot be dUCouraged - hyperactive
Frances MaWy ".

jfaj)

fS Wale5
’ Gtos80w, Liverpool or

W to W; school-leavers on our door-

Ih^^ialUfie right attitudes but no
eo

l

year? ago, when we thought we
offered a creative solution

1973 oil crisis changed all

during the wave of

« the end of the

ldte; Raul Goodman

HP*
Absurd, which some of us

Skunk Wf
relevant diagnosis of the

ng ' H?l ptoimed that "it is

W

&

d&y* for an average

^ i'

Al*d
.

tohg before the long

American cities in the

our assumptions about

MM disturbances.

.

tS- havp become so accus-

In England’s riot cities the fires may be
_
out hut the grievances smoulder on.

TES reporters (overleaf) find some evidence of
attempts to prevent another ‘long hot summer’ 1

in Bristol, Leicester and Manchester.But has
enough been done to tackle the underlying
causes: poverty, unemployment, bad hou^.

powerlessness and insensitive policing?

Here Colin Ward argues the only way; to

tackle the key issue of unemployment is a

redefinition oi useful work and for schools

to concentrate on more practicaJ skills

Co mTTT
begun to think that 'social animal' means ‘har-

moniously belonging'. They do not like to

think that fighting and dissenting are proper

social functions, nor that rebelling or initiating

social change js a social function. Rather, if

something does not run smoothly, they SHy : it'

has been improperly socialized; there has been

a failure in communications,” Goodman

claimed. For him it wasn’t a solution just to

get the young out of mischief and into employ-

ment. He asked the question, “Socialization to
4

what? To whar dominant society and available

culture?" i

' ' ’ •'
!

•

Take the job of motor mechanic, attractive

to/many a school leaver. It is usefiil, interest-

ing and satisfying to watch the car that was
|

towed in, rolling out on its own. But what

.

happens when a young man who takes on this

.job discovers that the .manufacturers do not

really want their cars to-be repaired or repair-

able, and that "gone are the days of keeping

the jalopies iri good shape, the artist-work of a

good mechanic".

Goodman concluded that it was hard fpr W.P

young man to maintain ,
his feelings of justifica-

tion, sociability and serviceability, and th# the.

-majority of young people in America were

faced with the alternative that sodety js either

r benevolently frivolous racket in which' they

will manage to get by, or else that society is

serious and it is they who trie..artlessi,and

hopelessly opt of step. "Some settle for a

.good job', most settle for a Ibusy job, but an

increasing number just don’t, settle.!’., .

Twenty years' later, of course,' an increasing

'number just can’t settle, however much (hey
try. The American economy, just like ours,

has millions of superfluous pctiple, not wanted
as producers and lacking the purchasing power
to be efficient consumers. It is a mark of the
antiquity of Goodman's book that his most
telling comments were about the people de-

scribed as the Beat; Generation, the people
who had dropped out of the. regular economy
arid picked up a living from casual work.

. ."Many of the humble jobs of the poor are

features

precisely. Rot. useless (or exploiting). Farm
labour, hauling boxes, janitoring, serving arid

.

dish washing, messenger - these jobs resist the

imputation of uselessness (or exploitation)

.

made against the
.
productive society as .a.

whole'.,.

r
“These are' the prefeired Beat jobs. For one

tiling, in them no questions are asked and no
beards have, to be shaved. Nor- is this an
accidental connection. Personal freedom goes
with the unquestioned, moral utility of the job,

for at the level of simple physical effort or
personal services, the fraudulent conformity of

the organized system sometimes does not yet,,

'operate; the job speaks for itself,f •

The jobs do speak for themselves, end for

generations it has been second nature for

careers teachers, careers advisers and careers

officers to warn agalqst tho$e dead-end jobs in

favour of those with large and institutional

employer^ in the. organized system. It is only

Sheer desperation thrit
1 has. led to the current

interest in the two-men-and-a-boy enterprise

,

the a&piratibris fqi; workers' co-ops, self-em-

ployment or the recently discovered informal
economy.

Most of us who worry about the work pros-
pects of the young today, and who do not
believe that the foretold upturn in the eco-
nomy js actually going to provide an equiva-
lent increase In employment, veer between the
attitudes of John Ewen and Paul Goodman.
We know thnt there are vast numbers of

useful community tasks to be done, but we
also know that, in spite of the rhetoric, the
present government nnd all conceivable
alternatives will only ndopt Ewcn’s original
proposals in a stop-gap, temporary and heavi-

j

ly-bureaucratizcd way. At the same time we 1

grasp the force of Goodman's root-and-branch
criticism, except that we are only, loo relieved
to see this or that boy or girl slotted into a
job.

Marxist critics, with enormous ideological
rectitude, tell us that we are caught up in the
contradictions or the death-throes of capital-
ism, regardless, first of the fact that nil our key
capitalist industries have to be heavily subsi-
dized by the tax-payer to keep going at all.

and secondly of the fact that the countries
where the official ideology is Marxism, have
just the same dilemmas.

Paradoxically enough, it is from those coun-
tries, though without official endorsement, that
useful hints come, for those concerned with
large-scale and continuing youth unemploy-

|

ment. In the Soviet Union the unemployed do
not officially exist and are designated as para-
sites.

The Moscow correspondent of The Times
recently observed that one could be forgiven

,

for assuming that the whole population was
operating in the informal economy. Indeed,

reverting to the labour-intensive task of car-
repairing, he reported that half Soviet car
maintenance is done in the so-called black
economy, while because of the ehislveness of
spares, "some, enterprising mechanics fashion
the required parts on home lathes, and this has
grown into quite a cottage Industry".

Similarly, when the political editor of The
|Economist was obliged last summer to write a
{post-mortem on the urban riots, he discussed
the failure of our job-creation aspirations

- actually to create jobs, and remarked that “The
, .current Chinese method might be better
attempted; give groups of young unemployed a
free set of tools and tell them io fend for
themselves in the local private economy.”
He got this suggestive (ale from an economic

affaire minister inPeldng and saw it for himself in
Shanghai, where youth unemployment is' very
high.

_
The fact that the only growth area ts the

informal economy presents advice-givers with
problems. Tony Watts of the Careers Research
and Advisory Centre, says, "Teachers are
themselves the epitome of the bureaucratizedJ

credentialized World} reared by it, achieving
(their position -by virtue of their success accord-
ing to its dictates, and now firmly institutional-

ized within it. To expect them to move with
confidence outside that world is asking a lot:

to expect youngsters to respect their expertise
outside that world is asking even more.”
He ’urges, as a great many people have done

before him in vain, that schools which, wish to
{confront the issue of large-scale and perma-
nent youth unemployment in a total ana direct

.

hvfty. “are likely to have, to engage -in some
{very radical rethinking indeed, focusing their

{primary attention no longer on educational
(qualifications but on the development of skills

and knowledge within' contexts which demons-
trate and encourage their readily applicability

to practical tasks -in the home and tho com-
munity,"

Some of us are old enough to remember a

similar aspiration, back in 1947, when the
name-board outside the old senior department I

of the elementary: school was changed to read,!

“Secondary 'Modem". *

'
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‘There’s

g°jng
tobea

I

riot’
Sarah Bayllas finds

Manchester teachers

preoccupied with their own
I problems while the police

are winning few friends

I
fear that nothing much has

changed, [f anything, the situ-

ation has deteriorated."

Unhappily, this view! expressed by

George Morton, MP for Moss Side, is

the mostcommon response from politi-

cians, youth workers and teachers nine

months after the summer riots of 1981.

An increase in youth unemploy-

ment - which was already high - is

the most desperate fact of life in

Moss Side. Add to that a profound

lack of trust in the police, exacer-

bated by the arrest of at least two

youth workers. Mr James Anderton,

Manchester's controversial chief con-

stable, has offended community lead-

ers and church men by his references

to "do-gooders".

T"K TIMKK KUUCATlONALStlPRBWw ^

"More people than ever before arc

critical of the police," George Mor-

ton said. “That does not bode well

for the future."

The schools working aguinst this

background have had some worrying

incidents in defiance of authority.

Two high schools which take children

from Moss Side had outbreaks of

vandalism and scvcthI assaults on

staff before Easter. That has taken a

toll on the schools concerned which

are now working closely with the

local inspectorate on curriculum de-

velopment and extra out of school

activities.

Manchester’s annual £lm budget

for the youth service has been cut by

£60,000 this year - a modest reduc-

tion compared with 7 and 8 per cent

cuts in other parts of education. But

there are serious and immediate wor-

ries abut the effect of urban aid

grants running out.

One black youth worker, who is

said to have defused countless diffi-

cult situations before and after (he

riots, is about to lose his salary. An
application for Government funding

for the post has been rejected by the

Home Office in spite of the fact that

the club he leads is used dally by

about 200 predominantly black

youngsters. The Home Office has

said it would be "inappropriate"

under the terms of section 1 1 of the

1966 Local Government Act, to

grant funds for the Job. The educa-

tion department is appealing against

the decision.

"That decision is disappointing, to

say the least," George Morton said.

"It seemed like an opportunity for

central government to contribute

something useful."

RIOT CITIES

On top of all this, the secondary

schools throughout Manchester arc

going through the massive upheaval

of reorganization. The education de-

partment has the enormous task of

appointing staff to all the new
schools in time for the autumn term.

Many heads arc already on

secondment to their new jobs, and

hundreds of teachers are applying for

new jobs across the city. "Initiatives

are being delayed by the trauma of

reorganization," one head said.

"Teachers are bound to be preoccu-

pied with their own careers and job

changes."

The overall unemployment rate in

Moss Side now stands at 30 per cent

for all ages. In February this year the

local job centre and careers offices

which cover a broad section of the

inner city, had 767 under- 19s on
their books. The figure was 619 last

year.

The new careers office which

opened in the Moss Side shopping

centre in April with urban aid fund-

ing, is an jmportant initiative, plan-

ned before last summer's disturb-

Ilill Harris, the careers officer in

charge. v.iys» he is most concerned
about the group aged 18 to 211. Two-
thirds of his clients are second gen-

eration West Indians.

"Many of them have exhausted
YOP and have decided that £25 a

week isn't enough when they can gel

£21) on supplementary benefit. They
are the ones heading for hard-core

unemployment."
Careers officers arc in no douht

that (he job prospects for school

leavers this year are worse than last.

“In general there are fewer real

vacancies."

The national expansion of youth

opportunity schemes means that all

school leavers in Moss Side are vir-

tually guaranteed a place, if they will

take it. The careers office currently

has 200 youngsters on YOP place-

ments.

The job placement rate is running

at an all-time low - about 16 per

cent compared with 60 per cent three

years ago.

Community Enterprise Program-

mes which command a much higher

wage are in too short supply. Bill

Harris describes how he had to spin

a coin to decide who got a much
sought-after placement on a building

project. Another place went to a

20-year-old who had never worked

before.

One initiative Bill Harris dreams

about is a CEP to rebuild the houses

on Princess Street which were re-

duced to a pile of rubble in the July

riots. "If they were rebuilt by the

community I’m sure they wouldn't be

destroyed a second time.”

The careers team arc worried ab-

out Easter leavers quitting school

and foregoing exams in

claiming supplementary
benefit?

ter leavers can sign on SS?

“Given the kind of diudnm,..
around here it is an imrvwJ^
sldcriUion. £14 .ilf*
valuable contribution to thedooS
household," said Bill Harts

i

At Uiricy high school intow
the edge of Moss Side, the

lion of school leavers vvhoMtiZ
1‘JHO was 36 per cent. ThelLfta
1981 plummettcd to 15 per cut ad
the numbers on YOP place**

1

grew accordingly.
\

One glimmer of hope driu B i

numbers staying on in educate. *!

Birlcy, an 11 to 16 secondary

the proportion going to college, saj

form or training scheme toJOwL
cent Inst autumn compared ai^lj
per cent 12 months previoudj.

1

In a social education duu ^
school, a group of fourth yean be-

lieved that unemployment ha) a

worse. The said of the pakrfa

more men were pattoHiaj &
streets. “The older ones weal

but the young ones are.very cocky.'

one girl said. “We'll know if At)>

done any good if there’s i riot fa

year," another volunteered. "W
know Sir, most people are

there’s going to be a riot." -
|

Throughout the schools and job

clubs, adults play down nunotnib

out an anniversary of the riots. Tkj

teenagers nre not so cautious, i

Like other schools in the no.

Birley has links with the “cotnuaokj)

contact" team of four police offimj

based at the local station. A fda,

Week" of activities organized bjj

A chii -

ZM had just left his Liverpool 7

I L School, carrying his clarinet

I

case. Up drove the police car and

I out stepped the constabulary. There

'followed what the Book of Common
. Prayer calls verticles and responses,

I with the youngster trying to persuade

t the policemen that he was a member

, of the school band and not the bear-

i or of stolen property.
1

1 ‘

"All right, said the policeman,

I “let’s hear you play It, then.” Lucki-

• » ly,,he wns an accomplished musician,

|

and it would ;be amusing to conceive

,

of him tootling "If you went to know
the time, ask>a policeman” - a mustc

I hall ditty mocking the reputed
• tendency of policemen to steal

I watches from corpses: “every mcm-
» her df the force has his watch and.

I chain, of course^ His virtuosity con-

I

vlnced them, and he resumed his

.
1 lawfol occasions. .

I

.

It Is.1 an unfair todeiy. ..‘ A .child

walking.,; aWay from
.
a

' thousand

schools in'leafier and more salub-

rious parts would not be called upon.

12-year-old, Liverpool-born

child of West Indian parents,
Ten years ago, In his account of the Liverpool educational priority project,

ERIC MIDWINTER predicted the Inner cities would break down unless
the pace of community regeneration was dramatically Increased. Schools more
In tune with their evnlronments are a vital feature of that, to, he argues here

Changing the tune

!

"to- pipe away suspicion; That Is a

tiny, tf picturesque. Illustration of a

simple truth about that patchwork of

urban : dislocations which when
manifest as looted shops and burning

cars and injured constables - finally

excites public. attention. .. .
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its distribution of choices, and 1

deci- is more the victim than the mariipii- health, transport and so forth.

sioriB id woefully unequal People in iator of circumstances. Matters are Schools wore envisaged which, in

the inner cities are' pobr economical- pot improved by continuing arrogant style and format, were much more
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them last year was hurriedly cancel-

led in the wake of the riots. The idea

was discussed again by the teachers

at Christmas but they felt it was still

the wrong time.”

This term Chris Keegan, head of

social education, has taken up a re-

quest from his pupils and has invited

the community contact team to come

in and teach their course on law and

order. “The police are more than

willing to come in,” he said.

George Morton praises the work

of the team. “But there’s still this

gap between them and what people

think of as the 'real' police.” He
feels strongly that the arrests of two

youth workers should have been

avoided. “There has been a tendency

for the police to regard youth leaders

as disruptive elements. It makes their

(the youth workers’) position unten-

able if the youngsters are arguing

that you can't trust the police."

Better

than
t

burning
Mark Jackson reports on
Leicester's energetic

efforts to avoid more
“orgies of violence”

S
chool minibuses may prevent
police vans from being called

.

out to the inner city streets of I

Leicester this summer. They I

will take youngsters on country trips

and ferry them to colleges, schools,
and drop-in centres which are being,
kept - open to provide activities

ihroughout the holidays.

Leicester has become known os
Britain's: Youth City, comprising
headquarters for the National Youth
Bureau the National Council of Vol-
untary Youth Service, and a universi-
ty that leads In youth studios. Tradi-
tionally the- most prosperous indust-
nil town in the. country; its pleasant
streets have yet to show the physical
sews of Its soaring unemployment.
. Ataong ethnic minorities, Asians
0? varlbus creeds and cultures contri-

JJa. their share of classroom high
Wuevers and outnumber West Indl-

to l. Nobody thought of them
®H™itants Itching td take to the
*Ws. and whites had was no par-
wjlar reason to riot either.
jMOfc police are convlricod that the

Hay*
: of mayhem last July, in

JJ*
y°ut?gsters from the white and
communities joined without

Wtoctlon. had no local cause: It

?.yP*y. - that Leicester’s young

^ ritiK
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h*y say- Their report

xt
Both b,ack 8nd white youths

triwvi j
0 * path of mindless and

“Jjrtal destruction, accompanied by
theft. This was not a de-

.
it was an orgy of self-

> violence.”-
.

.
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ti»e rioting: in

•v3ely snjaIl area, 112 premises
.

.attacked, 28 vehicles set on fire

or damaged, including eight police
cars, and 31 officers hurt, some by
petrol bombs. Police arrested 123.

Leicester city council and the
county authority have not always got
along smoothly; but the shock of the
event swept away old rivalries. On
day two of the rioting, a joint team
from the two councils, together with
senior policemen, community repre-
sentatives, and youth workers were
on the streets trying to judge what
was happening and what needed to

be done.

If police were right that other riots

were being copied, one thing was to
avoid inspiring the youngsters to re-
peat their own exploits. The team
talked to

-

the local radio station,
keenly interested in youth affairs: it

covered what was happening, but,
says the team, “didn’t sensationalize
it”.

The radio men were almost cer-

tainly influenced by the team’s deter-

mination to get things done quickly

for the young, and to work as openly
as possible with the community;
which suggested that they were not
simply trying to sweep the trouble

under the carpet. .

The county council, which had cut
back its education spending heavily

for two years, crashed its policy into

reverse, with a steep Increase in

spending whichput up rates by near-

ly a third. Officers and politicians

alike had realized that the youngsters

appeared to value what the educa-

tion service could provide: they had

spotted that the Moat community
college, run by a young and enthu-

siastic principal who had put a big

effort into providing the kinds of

activities that interested or helped

youngsters, escaped the rioting with-

out a single window smashed when

the buildings all round it were

attacked.

Community groups were asked

what young people needed. Officials

overcame their reluctance to back

projects managed by citizens who did

not share their own assumptions and

mores.

The Manpower Services Commis-

sion weighed in with, money to back

a new city council employment unit

providing YOP places for 600

youngsters. To help create perma-

nent jobs, the unit started acquiring

premises to let to small businesses

and work groups - at present it is

taking over another 60,000 square

feet of factory for this purpose.

The county council, which a year

or so earlier had ignored confidential

Department of Employment in-

spectorate advice and public Ministe-

rial disapproval to carry through the

heaviest careers service cuts in the

country, hastily started re-expanding

the department. The education de-:

pertment was encouraged to develop

a new range of spare time activities

for youngsters, both those still in

fuli-time
; education and for leavers,

to dovetail with other facilities being
|

set up by the city’s social services

department. Early this year, the city

was allocated £500,000 from the

funds being given to tip inner cities

by the Government as a result of the

riots.

The county has followed the city

council in setting up its own urban

policies subcommittee, and the two

together will plan further program-

mes to ensure that whatever trig-

gered last July’s riots, youngsters

now haye more attractive things to

do than loot and burn.
- / .

j

Mr Tony Davis, who has just re-

tired as deputy director of educa-.'

tion, has been appointed its clerk:

head of the city’s own education de-

partment before local government

reorganization eight years agO, he

knows its problems better than most.

He believes that the energetic mea-

sures being taken will stave off any

trouble in the short term..

Beyond that, he says, if Scarrmm

is right it will need massive national

.

action rather than the sort of tmngs,

which even a city as determined as

Leicester can do* * •
’ : ' 4 *•

St Paul’s
conversion

Bristol police have seen the light but has
the education authority? Mark Jackson reports

from where it all began

M
ore than two years have pas-

sed since the night Bristol

filled the country’s television

screens with the first British

mainland scenes of ghetto rebellion.

For the young blacks of St Paul's the

memory of their 1980 Easter uprising

of copper bashing aqd arson is still

fresh.

They cherish it, not in the way
that the Irish preserve their insurrec-

tionary sagas as storehouses of an-

ger, but as a cause for rejoicing. This

Easter,* the big yellow banner hang-

ing opposite the. Black and White
cafe' in Grosvenor ;Road Where the

riot started said: "St Paul’s celebrates

the second anniversary . .

"

Rival sound systems, out-blaring

each other to capture the dancing

crowds, confirmed the celebration.

Young white policemen watched with

friendly interest from a discreet dis-

tance. They showed no sign of re-

senting this jubilant commemoration

of a night of burning police cars and

of injured policemen,, .when the

heavily outnumbered force aban-

doned the ghetto for a time to the

adolescent riotert, black and white.

This police' restraint is probably

the chief reason why the ' young

blacks and many of their elders re-

gard the 1980 riot as a constructive

achievement. They explain that they

did not have to go out on the streets

again last summer when other inner

cities exploded because the police

npw treat them "with respect^. .

. Senior ! .police, officers Hay
.
they

learned a lot frorii 1$80. They; insist

that even before the riots they did

not go looking for trouble - if they

are not being quoted they will say

they are not "the Met” or

Merseyside - but they agree that

they are now. doing more to avoid it.

Avoiding trouble means not send-

ing a heavy squad to pick up a

suspect in the Black and White cafe;

but a senior officer going In alone to

explain courteously that he wants to

question the youth. Reinforcements

may be dose at hand, but they stay

out of sight.

The police, however, are doing

more than simply
.

avoiding trouble:

the key activity now In the Avon and

Somerset force Is commuoity involve-

ment. As far back As 196? they had a

plan to appoint inspectors as com-

munity Involvement officers in each

division, but, sqmebow it did not-

happen until the riot - smd then they

'P11* i*T qdiddyj A-hcadqUarters.

specialist community unit, under 46-

year-old Chief Inspector Derek Lane
was expanded too.

Multiethnic .relations are consi-

dered a priority area of training for

all officers, with new constables

attached for a spell to the divisional

inspectors and in-service courses for

all ranks. The,headquarters special-

ists keep in constant touch with-com-
munity leaders;' and as a routine, if a
young black is arrested, they go
along to the local station to calm
-down any friends or relatives who
may be waiting.

“The key to .It all is treating peo-
ple as individuals,” Chief Inspector

Lane says. It also moans recognizing

how you can most effectively enforce

the objectives of policing - which
may require you in practice to leave

consenting young adults to do things

in private which are against the law,

like drinking in unlicensed shebeens.

'Hie chief constable, Mr Brian

Weigh, who does not believe in mak-
ing public speeches, thinks that good
community involvement starts in the

schools; and Chief Inspector Lane
has a school liaison unit which is

constantly visiting schools and run-

ning forums for young people which
early always Include discussions ab-

out the police and the ethnic minor-
ities. Now 17. officers are being
attached full-time to individual

schools: they each get a fortnight's

.training in which multi-cultural mat-,
tors rank high,

Peter Courtier, a community rela-

tions officer who lives in St Paul's.

He thought the local police force j'

were now seen ns trying hard to

make a positive contribution to the

community. .

The other agencies concerned with

tiie young have algo responded to the

message of the rfgt, with. varying

degrees of effectiveness. Total black

unemployment in the. city has dou-
,

bled since the riots. But'the unemploy-
ment rate among black youngsters,

while still n lot higher than among
the whites, has been ‘ rising .more

slowly than white unemployment.
Both the Manpower Services Com-

mission and the local county and dty
councils hove been cjolng a lot more
for the unemployed. The Avon
Cbuqty Youth Opportunities Centre

.

now provide' about 600 places for

jobless School leavers, a high prop-

ortion of them black. Elsewhere

there' are community projects and
training .workshops funded by the

Commission but -left to: be run by 1

= features
blacks for black youngsters. Under
the rules for the commission's new
Community Enterprise Programme,
the dty qualifies for the first time to
provide Government funded tempor-
ary work for youngsters who are
beyond the YOP age.

But while it is clear that the vari-

ous agencies want to do more. Peter
Courtier says, some of them are not
managing very well. Individual offic-

ers may be prepared to back new
projects or change the way their

organizations operate, but they tend
to get overruled by their superiors,

While Chief Inspector Lane does
not think the police could do their

job properly If a senior specialist like

himself were not devoting all his

time to community relations, the
county .education service has only
just got round to deciding to appoint
a full time multicultural adviser.

The deputy chairman of the educa-

tion committee (Labour-controlled
since last year), Pat Fonest,

is also the councillor for St Pauls:

she said Avon's education officials

did not appear to show much enthu-
siasm for the idea. Her committee
found most of the money for the new
post by ending its support for four
choral scholarships at the city’s

cathedral school.

Mr Geoffrey Crump, the educa-
tion director says that although he
welcomes the new multicultural

adviser; there is a great deal to be
said for the arrangement under
which work has been shared between
two advisers as an adjunct to their

own subject responsibilities.

He agrees that there have not
been any dramatic changes in multi-

cultural education since the riots; but

he claims, as do many of his heads,
that attitudes among teachers are

changing and that is the mast impor-
tant advance.

Mr Crump said the county had
developed an active approach to the
minorities long before the riots; with

a central multicultural education cen-

tre employing 60 teachers, most of
them permanently attached to
schools.

He emphatically rejects criticisms

that most of the specialists are

thought of as ESL teachers and
make little impact on what the

schools ordinary staff do.

Neither Ian Menter, secretary of

the NUTs local equal opportunities

committee,
. nor the Bristol council

for racial equality's education officer,

Barbara Thompson, were impressed
by this picture of an Avon doing
unobtrusively well. They said it

rested on beliefs that could not really

be checked.
It was time the education depart-

ment took responsibility for ensuring
that all teachers had the opportunity
to learn how to meet their responsi-

bilities to children of different
|

groups; and that meant having a

clear philosophy together with a sys-

tem to make it known, and to moni-
tor its adoption in the schools. •

Although the 1980 riots took the

authorities' very much by surprise, a

good many people living or working
in St Paul’s warned that an explosion
was coming sooner or later. Nobody
is predicting a repent but Pat Forrest

3aid she thinks that
1

relationships be-

tween black and white youngsters,

which. were good on the whole in the

post, have deteriorated significantly

in the last couple of years,
|

Last year saw. a steep increase in

the number of street robberies, most
of them carried but by young blacks.

Unlike' the McL Avon police think,

that td publish the figures would be
playing into the hands of racists:

Chief Inspector Lane says that at

Worst, it means one or two such ,

attacks a day, involving only a liny
;

proportion of the community.
But coulid a hot summer and the

wrong set of circumstances bring
.communal violence back to Bristol?

The Chief Inspector rather thinks

not. It did not happen last summer,'
after ail,, when it was going. -on in

'cities all oyer the pjlffce,, / y.
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Something every

speaker has
Roy Harris on English worldwide

thk timks educational supplement lie,

rerieiv

Accents of English. By J. C. Wells. Volume I:

An Introduction £17.50 and £6.50. Volume 2:

The British Isles £15.00 and £4.95. Volume 3:

Beyond the British Isles £15.00 and £4.95.

Cassette £7.50+VAT.
Cambridge University Press.

Dr Wells' survey is not only, we are told, for

students of linguistics, phonetics and English

language, but also for “the motivated general

reader”. How much this "motivated general

reader" can get out of it is certainly a question

which will be asked before schools and librar-

ies invest in these three volumes and the

accompanying cassette.

Accent is an important topic of general

interest. Your accent, in the popular view, is a

give-away indication of your level of educa-

tion, family background, where you came
from, and perhaps also of your attitude to the

world in general. It can be instrumental or

detrimental in getting a job, and in social

advancement generally. But what exactly is an

accent? Although many of us may believe we
have a keen ear for accents, and even a certain

aptitude for mimicking them, we may well be

stumped if asked this question. One answer,

and by no means a stupid one, might be that

accents are speech differences which standard

spelling disguises.

Mr Sam Weller on being asked how things

were going replied: “Oh, werry well, sir. We
shan’t be bankrupts, and we shan't make our

fort’ns. We* eats our biled mutton without

capers, and don’t care for horse-radish wen ve

can get beer.
Now no reader of Pickwick Papers seriously

supposes that Dickens could not spell common
words Uke very, we and balled . So we assume

that when those words are spelled werry, ve

and biled, this means that Dickens is making

some attempt to convey certain peculiarities

about the way Mr Weller spoke. Exactly what

peculiarities is less clear. But a reasonable

guess would be that Mt Weller’s werry rhymes

roughly with the BBC newsreaders’ ferry, but

begins with the same sound as Wednesday,

that his ve sounds like (he name of the 22nd

letter of the alphabet; and that his biled has a

vowel sound much like the verb buy. All these

peculiarities fall under what the mon-in-the-

street commonly regards as a recognizable

English “accent".

The convention of representing an “accent"

by a systematic misspelling of standard forms

has a long history, and a very interesting one.

Although this is not Dr Wells’ main concern,

he occasionally cites examples which throw

light on the practice. Ridicule is often the

objective, as when Jilly Cooper wrote in the

Sunday Times about "All those female inter-

viewers talking about bunk bulences and Ufri-

ca. I suppose they all grew up in the Sixties

. . . when . . . working class became beautiful,

and everyone from Princess Unne downwards

embraced the Flat A". But the technique can

be carried to a point where it becomes a tour

de force in its own right, and sustains a whole

genre of humour. This we see in the works of

Professor Afferbeck Lauder, who discovered

that in London's West End people spoke a

dialect called “Fraffly", which was indeed not

|

just a dialect but more a “ware flafe".' Com-

mitted totally to this way of life are such

characters as Edward Fingerpost, who is apt to

say things Uke “Common simian a wicker so,

earl man. See war (wicken do." In all these

cases we think we understand what the de-

liberate misspellings are “getting at”. But do

we? And does our understanding of wind an

accent is coincide with (lint of a university

lecturer in phonetics, like Dr Wells?

An accent. Dr Wells tells ns, "is something

every speaker has”. This immediately points

up one difference between what Dr Wells

means by an “accent" and what the innn-in-

the-street means. To the mun-in-ilie-strect it

makes perfectly good sense to say that a

person “has no accent”, und that is an entirely

valid use of the term: but accents in that sense

are not the subject Dr Wells is dealing with.

He distinguished between accents and di-

alects. He believes the former exist hut not the

latter, and he warns us against confusing the

two. For him, an accent of English is "n

pattern of pronunciaton used by a speaker for

whom English is the native language or, more

generally, by the community or social grouping

to which he or she belongs." Thus he has

nothing to say about foreigners' attempts at

English pronunciation, nor about morphology,

syntax and vocabulary.

The arguments Dr Wells gives for his claim

that, although in English we have no dialects,

we do have "dialect" arc obscure, and many
readers will probably feel that this is just the

kind of terminological quibble academics love

to make much of. Nor will his fundamental

dislipetion between “dialect” and a language

he calls “General English” correspond very

convincingly to many people's experience of

what spoken English is nowadays like. Be that

as it may, it is important to be clear that the

accents Dr Wells is talking about helong to

“General English”, not to “dialect”.

However, there is a more contentious differ

ence between what is ordinarily called an

“accent” and Dr Wells’ use of the term. He

wants to apply ii “to the use or particular

vowel or consonant sounds and paiticulu

rhythmic, intomitional, and other prosodic fea-

tures; to the syntagmatic (structural) and pan.

digmatic (systemic) interrelationships between

these, und to the more abstract (phonological)

representations which can be seen as under-

lying the actual (phonetic) articulations,

together with (lie rules which relate the one to

the other; and to the relationship between ill

of these ami the individual words or other

items which constitute the speaker's mental

lexicon or vocabulary.”

Quite a mouthful. By the end of it, Dt

Wells has probably lost the majority of his

general readers altogether. But worse still, be

has apparently confused how. people aeloalij

pronounce the language they speak with

linguistic theorists try to describe and system*

tize the facts of pranouncialion. Whatever

“abstract (phonological) representation" and

“rules" may be, they are certainly not part and

parcel of anyone’s accent.

But leaving aside this theoretical gobble-

degook, there is a wealth of information about

English pronunciation worldwide in these

three volumes which will be accessible to asj

one who is familiar with the InternatkHHJ

Phonetic Alphabet symbols. It covers the Brit-

ish Isles, North America, the West Indies,

Australia, India, Africa and the Far East.

Dr Wells has without doubt filled a seriocs

gap in the available works of reference a

present-day English. For there existed no com.

prehensive survey which brought together iW

salient information about how English pronun-

ciation differs in the mouths of those.

speak English ns their native language in a

may different corners of the world.
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. Peter Vansittart

on the Allied invasion

of Normandy in 1944
Meanwhile, In the Netherlands, adult hunger and infant starvation; two of the harrowing

Der Zee's "The Hunger Winter - Occupied Holland 1944-5" (JIU Norman and Hobhouse £9. 95.) ‘ V_
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;
Polish' Resistance are

nicety assessed, The fighting is shown not only

through the experiences of commanders, but

of tiie ordinary soldier, on both sides: We see

the fearful bperation of launching tanks at seal
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riq-man> land, officers
;
in ixlid-battle

.;askirtg lke ta; remove Motity for “seriousJack
of,righting leade^hip”.’,;

;
.

•

.,

. '•
.

;^,
:

TJie UltTp organization : at Bletchley , decod-

German, :#>. forestalling;, outwitting.

AWflpiijgi Wmsplf* played “a major .,v,

:p6th&ps-;{i> qedsive phH in the winning of the

^Baittk;^ 6fi Npnriandy”. The: Writing is per-

suasively clear: while not

W

enabling the reader, pupil
hpf0iSInsi W

1

follow the manifold Strate^us,
• orchanfe

|.
lures, savageries hmorgst. r^mjeroc)

hedgerows, fields
0f an

towns. There, are sudden i
fl

ij

age - unldss actual battle tm^11

,:

as When a wounded Polish g n
as wnen a wovuueu

i

His last surviving officers. ,*».
. ^

Fight, all the some. Thercis np_

sender. To^gh. - ~
stuff, f

mancc

:nder; lo-mgm wo
kn gels W

^

tiiough the nearest Kcegap 6

is in his autobi^ph^ P/
0^!

boy’s view of the war
i

from
tt
» SlasterplertJ*|

village. This itself is d sm ®
-oUS • iS8

?
1

!

unsentimental pathos, «nc°Sding-|??
small time-bombs of feeling, h. ^ jjg

later when the author ex^ermflns ^
merits, and the . fields ^wher? ,

lost a quarter million deaa., •. '

• .

.

Qpe -ininll. pouit,^ TO
that the admirable King Haakon ..i

Who are these people?
Frances Hill gets an earful of the radio DJs
Are there several presenters on Ltkp'-> UnH n u.i •

Radio One? Or is some tireleK youth ving young unc’le, sFrioi A
?
udent has wriKen

on duty all day, strapped to the mic- times goes out of his wwuFdn the “haUcwed portals” of Cam-
rophone, shifting his accent by the favours

8
Recently, this kindnet 5^ .

I

?
a,lowed portals?” He won-

Jd vowel sound to various shadings brought real existenre cWllinlhf into ^ usa*°- He says the
of disc jockey English? Continual the pop channel’? makebd?^ Sn ? must

.

h
j}

ve “me from his un-
listening reveals depths of sameness, world

K
A mother

De,1®ve conscious mind.

But there are minor contrasts, graphed Status o,,n
W^f a

,
n aut0‘

.
^he frended traffic news finale

-Simon Bates” specially likes to in- ren T tSe ^0ut
-- .

^

afsassaaiS
^Lomlon. TheH » Ti" bacf&13E «- quip. .11 the time. He

a myth. A.book hasWn published ™[o say toee week^; tha.Z 5
J"-„0r™ !t » hoa., three voice.

n. Irtl ihinm unit Pin Ho unfh e •’
. .

laicf tllQt tlW Ht Once donfl rvn tavul M..I

A
?ud“‘ hM "’ritten

K?_.th?„“hSllow®d portals” of Cam-

phrase must have come from his un-
conscious mind.
The frended traffic news jin&le

nngs out.
J **

‘That right,” says Paul Burnett, in
mild surprise. "We do have a traffic
flash.

Mike Read quips all the time. He
makes puns. Last week he captained

j

a boat up the Thames with two other

oa 101 things you can do with a

mune. He can think of one more,

liwre is a book out about body
language. Crossing your legs means
various things, not what he thought.

Sunday is a fabulous day for rela-

tionships. if you were bom under the

Zodiac sign Sagittarius.

He gives news about people. Judy
Collins has had a very sad life. Her
marriage collapsed, dneryl Kennedy
was for a time married to the actor

Tom “Thingy”. They may still be
married. Mrs Odetts was “a real

heroine, she was.” It frightens you to

bear about courage like that
.
(Who was

she? What did she do?)
“People who are dead in-

clude ...
H He means to say people

who are dead with a birthday that
day... They include Sir Malcolm
Sargeant. He “was known as Flash
Harry in the trade and used to con-
duct oh all the symphonies, things
Uke that ...

” 6

The “birthday file" is a regular
feature, going out every morning
own Monday to Friday at about ten
o’clock. Almost everyone, living or
dead, seems to get mentioned.
Emperor Hirahito, Sir Thomas
Beecham, Robert Browning, Valen-
tine DyaJl, Huw Weldon, A. W.
Mason . .

.

Simon Bates gives advice on what

S

listeners should watch on TV. He
aised highly the film John and
irj. You should watch it to know

*he ’60s were like, he informed
u$. If you ask Mum she might go
“ewy-eyed and put on a kaftan.

know he will." Thankfully, rie was bwvr
J2TiJT

,

kr lwu U
V
,CI

able ,o say ,hr=a week, tafc .haute ’*5,

r„"
g man Survlved ,he a,,ack 0,1 h“ aad Paul”aa&i,'*&!

Jow and then Simon Barn, give, a
*" °"

lengthy account of the star-crossed
but happily-ending romance of two
of his listeners. (To the background
nf ‘4nn finnlnnl a. n i

Dave Lee
politely.

“I do like Ilike Bank Holidays from a

teal voices. The stories are often
absorbing and funny. Clearly, who-
ever he is, Simon Bates could do all

his style in manner and dress.
Adrian John, said to be Radio

One’s newest, youngest DJ, heard“y th. only for anhoW ve^ ear,yon £-
aB ll,B,r U to a.u'Sgminimally differing styles?

Steve Wright discusses himself and
are to be found in the stars.

“

Andy Peebles and David Jensen,
his health a great deal. “I have had who come on in the'evenings mostlyno food whatsoever today. He de- talk of the music they play. An air of

H
h-

1

,

l

,

st
*

eners W- something like noraality, even

S;“vS?2?w 1

!l

,iS^ers m°ve‘ maturity, enfolds them. Tody Black-mer
?*f-

You could be at home. You burn, holding sway on weekend“uW be tbe c
l

a
.

r,.,,^e. ^S5 them mornings, seems grown-up too. de-ru
l
d
J^

c jetters from spite reading requests from toddlers.
those tuned to Radio One in the
Shetlands, in Iceland, in lighthouses,
ships ... He sets his listeners tasks.

spaghetti, hamburgers and ice cream going on in his mind, a comedian,1a
are "happy.” Black olives are sad. singer, an artist, an intellectual, all

Paul Burnett plays lots of requests, those things wrapped into one. ’An
He watches his words. “I wrote all ‘e was good-lookin' as well ..."
the names down but they start being

.
But all those weekday DJs? One

complicated at this point so I'll say or many? We may never know.

Cinema \

Backroom girls
^'National FUm Theatre, ns be- of the male barricades, to be director

i|s position, is the focal point nnd producer, as well os actress and
Live (a longs "i”) in the scriptwriter, within the Hollywood

QJJpa.flnd it has, for the first time, system? She can be seen this month
s programme to one In Nicholas Ray’s On Dangerous

‘ESSLiSi?
8/(though maintaining Ground and Don Siegel's Private

85S - j
CB
i
e*?^es wch as Junior Hell 36, and on more feminine terri-

..vpa and Archive Night). Meun- tory, directing Hard, Fast, and
adhere, womeirs films are Beautiful .Wjihg across the BFI's regional Not surprisingly, the season’s

TjUiwv..i.
-

a , ,
programmers discovered that behind

'^n omef. fields, women are least enormous numbers of films, lies a
. stinted In the higher echelons of female novelist or scriptwriter. Even
Lw^ream dnema. Women dlrec- before Mrs Gaskell struggled to write

Ssu?. f
are

.i
Rpti since the only her novels in a room with three

^uanj in the cinema that receive doors though which she mighty be
eflV 6anav«l •

, ,

kll«‘ ivvwitb uuujo uiuu^ii wihwia unv -v
recognition are those of interrupted, women had found it

actor/actress, the female possible to combine domestic de-

ittiPr? u‘
cnia®ratnerik editors, de- mands and writing. The tradition

Hk* their male conter- continues. And Mary
i
Shelley, E.

remained in the background Nesbit, Colette; Flannery O'Connqr,
' ^ member that our school Mary McCarthy, Agatha Christie,

ended with Patricia Highsmith, Doris Lessing,

she «Si
t,

if
rodu

9er: Betty Box, that among many others, have had their-

:
*u to receive some small ap- work transposed to the screen; its

'

fnrfn'. L,

'

,
.

' diversity should futher encourage the

hlnH R n the Industry: Be- spectator intimidated at the portals

.iSffi™?. NFT have tried to offeminism.
backroom, girls. The Independent film-makers from

Raging around the world are weU-repre-
", IKK (Or Thp.lmo J inaHucrtpnt 1/. n

carts

Differeat, too, from the weekday
DJ, or DJs, are Emporer Rosko and
Jimmy Saviie, though not by reason0«SS which cx-DJ k singing this

song. Wnte in on the theme of the a compendium of all known sounds,
week: a fantasy day, awkward mo- Jimmy Savile’s, on the other hand,
ments, what the famous should not stands like a firm and lonely island
be caught doing. (Seven listeners, pure North Countiy, in the heaving
he later reported, would spend their mid-Atlantic. His remments too are
fantasy day with Bo Derek.) Like all his own.
Simon Bates, he gives information. '‘Anthony Newley - an artistic
Some foods are “happv. Pizza, gentleman - a man of great things
spaghetti, hamburgers ana ice cream going on In his mind, a comedian, a

“Climax in Tokyo11 by Eleanor Gates

Effective images

(editor There is Norway’s Wives (Anja

Vle Tto Drum (editor Breien), inspired by Cassavetes Hus-™ .-ass
.WtaninijJS^ Churchill) give Germany's Maidem tn uniform

Wat th
C
r
Ce women work- (made in 1931 by Leontine Sawn),

cinema production, and films specially Imported, from

(female) anger Hong Kong, Iran, Sri Lanka, and

^shrt’W+^^ ^troductory press several Latin American, countries.

^ a
.
pri* of P,ace hJL^en

Maidens in Vnifonn

II by Leontine Sagan),

lecially Imported, from
Tron sri Lanka, and

Mav
,?

Deon pven to a Pride of place nas oeen ^
iAj

lVa
,
Lupino’s womanless the German. Helma Sanders;.

Sflmtker (1953) - a tlirll- Brahms, for whom a retrospective is

as the genre de- being screened. I have seen only No

(l
|l Jda Lupino is to Mercy, No Future,

which won the.

jH^ed for her peneirnitnn BF1 19K1 Sim award: it is not a film

that can be recommended in any
conventional way - rather offered as

a demanding and rewarding chal-

,

lenge. Sanders-Brahms takes you in-

side the life of a middle-class girl,

technically a schizophrenic, in Berlin'

(no better place than that divided

city, with Its. apparently endless sup

ply of dingy locations and overbear-

ing monuments), and her vicious cir-

cle of existence: attempted suicide,

hospital, escape, into the arms of

some “undesirable” man, whom she

identifies as Christ, a cripple, a guest

worker, an elderly magician, and

back to hospital. More disturbing

than the inadequacy and inhumanity

of the hospitals, is to see the way she

is trapped in her malady because her

every move is; defined m tefrns of it.

Sanwrs-flrahms’strjumph Is. to. make
us both admire and be moved by the

girl's desire to rive herself to the

'world’s unloved: Tn this, in tiie film’s

total integrity, fn its cinematic style,

add in Its .
humour. No Mercy, No

Future is lifted far beyond the case-

history.
'

To end on a lighter psychological

note - id: a programme with such

sure-fire draws as Jaws, The Sting.

Strangers on a Train, Nashville, and

Bonny and Clyde, why were the only

screenings to sell
1

out preceding the

;

opening of the season; ^ Atlantic City

and a. pot-pourri of short British

documentaries going undef; the title

of Sexual Politics? Wh?t undetected

attitudes are lurking lii the minds of

that part of the cinema-going public

;

that frequents the NFT?
:

, Sue Lennon

NO Mcity; No Future is running

mb)// farmer notice at die ICA, The

For regional

list of coordinators, - TES 30.4.82 •

New Contemporaries
Institute of Contemporary Arts, Lon-
don, until May 28.

Those who have .found past exhibi-
tions of art students* work anarchic in
selection, arrangement, and content,
need have little fear about this year's
New Contemporaries. With a dozen
sponsors from The Arts Council and

Academy .and Atlantis Paper Com-
pany, it Is now such a respectable
and well-arranged event that prizes
are awarded by The Guardian and
Saatchi and Saatchj, and a one day
conference on the work and work-
ings of art schools today is being
supported by Oimpel Fils gallery.
The actual items on show are not

all that decent; in fact. the. quantity
.of overtly sexual material is probably
greater than ever. The very first

piece, “Crown of Penii”, is very

like these is whether or not each
piece has the coherence and force of
an effective Image: which is surely to

B
ut priorities in the right order. In
us show the work mient be cBteao-tjus show the work micKt be catego^

rized by the Academically sound, tne
lowely gestural or brazenly New
Spirit In painting, or move right out-
side these to film, photography,
video, performance and instdlation,
but the overwhelming impression is

Into the exhibition the lone becomes
even more visually, if not verbally,
explicit in Michele Howarth’s, “To
Mel, Bog nnd Pig", ® pair of
macabre padded dolls, all furry
pudenda- and realistically grasping

The question of whether' this is

painting, sculpture or puppetry is of
no more significance to current art
;practice than whether it is abstract or.
.figurative. What appears to be much
more important than nice distinctions

— rv ttiui
subject matter once again.
This can be elaborately recon-

structed like Sokari Douglas-Camp’s
arcing and interweaving, “Net Cast-
ing Boat”, disturbingly surreal like
Victoria Brill's. “Marriage11

, or
architecturally composed like Alain
Ayers assembly of plaster formsW® spatially suggestive back-
cloth, “This Silent Age8 . But ft can
lust as easily be as wittily bright as
Robert Strachan's deliciously tongue-
in-cheek relief.“Zanzibar's”, with its
allusions to both the smart ambience
of the ocelot-exotic drinking club and-
Picasso's seminal work, “Still-Life
with Chair Caning”.
The one thing die work is unlikely

to be is coldly calculating or clinically
conceptual. Art students now seem
as disinterested in such cerebral con-
cerns as the vast majority of people
always have been, and whether their
preoccupation is with the public and
political or protectively persona],
what this show suggests Is that their
desire is to be pertinent.

Michael Clarke

first year drama students from Man-
chester University Is the play’s Brit-
jish premiere; Mayakovsky's satire is

mot so much revived as kicked
straight intq the prime of life. The
jattacx on red tape and preferential

gtreatment provokes great laughter. In

contrast to the disfavour atid critical

sneering, this "drama of circus and
ffireworks" received in, 1930. ,

Official Soviet art ,1s hilariously
parodied irt a. ballet mockingly re-
.mirristient of works, like Gliere’s The
Red Poppy. No :

tfondefl In such a

Impression*ofPari*seen
,

through the «yssof Its painters

7Ti« delightful 2S-mlmrt«fUmeeptur»jih« .

,
ditrtnAmlbrtutyafromirttloPuhthwHioh
th« aya* oflu painter*.

1

ItconlrMta.Ih* rttyuhwee, on IhBcanviMi
ol Eta arti*t*,*iulnhU today, in

ptwuuraphBthatdtatlU H< dMopllal
cM rector.

endorse iibaHoha.Applyto:

TIMEOFF LTD.2* pho«ti
Lontton 8W1X7BO. 01-a
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Aditi
Dance

Peer Gynl
Old Vic Youth Theatre

Othello.

The Roundhouse

There are ways and ways of treating

a reviewer, free drinks seldom go

amiss, free programmes never - hec-

toring letters complaining of present

indifference and past neglect, how-

ever, are something new and cannot

go unanswered.
The Old Vic Youth Theatre is

simply not correct when it writes that
Mthe press” treats it “as if it had the

plague”. This newspaper (and this

reviewer) covered two of its produc-

tions last year, going as far as to

preview one. whether or not its

“months of hard work" gave The
TES (and me) just “an enjoyable

evening” then is past history now -

but its recent production of Peer

Gynt did. Well, quite.

It was a curiously underpowered

evening; a long and wordy play to

begin with, and a production that

was exactly the sum of its constituent

parts, nothing more. It just never

caught fire, although it could so eas-

ily nave done so. The eroticism of

the Harem and the crude power of

•the scene in the hall of the Mountain

And in the latteT the vigorous move-

ment - with female Trolls in leotards

"and the males in considerably less -

was both apt and entirely original in

conception.
David O’Donovan too. As Peer he

looked and felt the part, had the

sheer presence to carry if off even,

but (in common with so many of the

company), spoke as if he had all the

problems of the Old Vic on his

shoulders. Cradling the dying Assa in

his arms, even being touched-up by

the Trolls, nothing made the slightest

difference to his vocal tone.

These problems apart, director

Valerie Colgan’s ambitious produc-

tion worked (the clever revolving set

would have won praise anywhere)

and was recognizably Ibsen. All in

all, in fact, it went at least some of

the way to proving what a powerful

company this particular youth theatre

is - though perhaps not quite os far

as my correspondent promised it

would. Subject closed?

The respectful, rapt attention with

which Othello was received by a pre-

dominantly young audience at The

.Roundhouse said more for the

youngsters' patience, I thought, than

the production itself. It is to be

hoped that most of them were study-

ing it as a set play and therefore

knew something of it, since in per-

formance large chunks proved cither

wholly inaudible or entirely incom-

prehensible.

The Floorboards Oampanys pro-

duction was basic in the extreme

with the whole cast in stark white

jeans and tee-shirts playing in front

of plain black curtains. It offered no

new insight into the play nor indeed

any real insight at all. For a company

set up to take drama to “the uniniti-

ated' , to schools, parks and pubs as

well as theatres, mis was not good

enough. Merely reciting speeches

with no thought to their meaning or

dramatic function, and all the while

pacing the length and depth of the

stage does not constitute a perform-

ance. Othello’s appalling gabbling

and Iago’s seemingly wilful roispunc-

tuation of many speeches only com-

pounded the farrago.

There and ways of treating a re-

viewer. There are ways and ways and

ways of treating an audience too.

Hugh David

Romany music
Stantonbury-Campus Youth Theatre, However,

Milton Keynes,
,

presented its tenth did his lMilton Keynes,, presented its tenth

production this month - Klzzy, n

musical based on Runier Goduen’s

novel The Dlddakol. Director Mark
Wheeller asked the author’s permis-

sion - generously granted - nnd for-

mer student teacher Richard Kitchen

adapted the book; Mark; wrote the

music (ho has been composing since

he was 13) and sports journalist Nick
Mason added the Lyrics.

The result - an ideal vehicle for 50

or so exuberant boys and girls.

Ei five n-yes r-old Sarah Frccthy, still

at primary school (Stanton County
Middle) played the half-gypsy epony-

mous heroine, faithful to her

ROmaay origins, and Campus stu-

dent Snnhnaz Hussain played her

teacher,, Mrs Blount, also singing'the-

link* » between th?' scenes. • Another
teenager, Jayne Leperre, .was the

However, 14-year-old Paul Moylan

did his best with the part of the

crusty Admiral. From their first pro-

duction - Zlgger Zaggcr - in 1979

the Youth Theatre choruses have

been noted for their vitality, helped

along by sharp production. Campus
drama director Roy Nevltt started

them' off on the right foot, and

young teachers like Mark (he is 24)

nave carried on the tradition. Pupils

help behind the scenes ns well; two

fifth year girls coordinated and de-

signed the costumes, n fourth year

boy organized the props.

In uU the youngsters gave seven

performances - packed with parents

and school friends. Next yoar there

are plans - to sLage a show entirely

organized by the comprehensive stu-

dents'- and Mark, who leaves Stan-

> tonbury lids term to take up a drama

post in Essex, hopes he will be in-

sweet, clear singing voice and easy school pop group, and an ensemble

stage mahner. ' played the two dozen musical num-

t:^The Youth Theatre had made a bers and .the whole .show .was Te-

Cqnscious effort . to provide good corded on cassette.
;

pans for the girls, after criticism that
.

'

- DanKne Tones
the boys -had all the; best roles.

. uapnne Jones

Second pity , firsts

discussed- i?y.
J
ahJQj

“The most exciting exhibition of the

Festival of India" wns previewed hist

week in the plush purlieus of the

Barbican Centre. An invited uudi-

encc of ILEA teachers listened to

Rajiv Sethi explain the genesis of

Aditi, “a celebration of life".

What is Atlitil Mr Sethi, who is

responsible for the design of the mill-
;

ti-media event, wns oddly coy, but u
j

duzzling display of slides furesha-
,

.dowed some of the items and perfor-
i

mere to be featured in this drama-
<

tizution of the theme of the child in

India. _ __ .

.

The large space of the Barbican

Art Gallery is to be divided into

sections representing a triumphal

progress through life. “Fertility,

n
courtship" anti “marriage" will he

lavishly illustrated with costumes,

wedding gifts and invitations, live

displays of ritual house decoration

ana the painting of hands and feet

and live wedding dancers, as well as

murals and cut-outs of the wedding

procession and feast. “Coming

together", “pregnancy” and “birth

will feature tableaux and sculpture

showing age-old images of the

mother goddess and the pomp of a

Nuptial Chamber for the Nawab of

Lucknow in the nineteenth century,

contrasted with the lonely alienation

of a “memsahib” in a District Bunga-

low. “Welcoming the child into the

world,” “the protection of new life"

and “the promised world" will move

from the rattles, quilts and votive

offerings associated with Indian in-

fancy to the bright images shown in

puppet shows, the sounds of lullabies

and the making of toys.

The final section, on “initiation

into learning,” “moving out into the

world" and “learning to be and do

should be most directly interesting to

teachers, concentrating as they do on

the learning of writing, toys made
out of waste products, nnd all kinds

of learning aids found in the least

technologically sophisticated environ-

ments. Children should enjoy this

E
art of the show too, since there will

o live representations by acrobats,

jugglers, magicians, snake-charmers,

Ddfadeer-painters, and animal train-

ers. A 10-year-old child artist from a

remote village and traditional theatre

using children to piny the divine fi-

gures of the Ramayana will be seen

at work. The show will conclude with

a section on “festivals and fairs,”

with impersonators, a fairground stall

nnd masked and trance dancers,

Quite a rich stew for the nervous

teacher, but to make the whole more

digestible, a preparatory audio-visual

kit and teachers' notes arc planned.

Special rates nnd opening times arc

hoped that, riven sufficient advance

warning, guides can be arranged.

There is room for wheelchairs, space

to munch sandwiches, and some

scope for children to participate in

the events. An associated program-

me of events- will be taking place at

the Commonwealth Institute. .

Aditi will run from July 2 - Atigust

15 at the Barbican Art Gallery, Barr

bican Centre, Silk : Street, London
• SE1.
Admission: £2 for adults, 70p ! for

children ,
OAPs, disabled and unem-

ployed. Open Tuesdays to Saturdays

11-7, Sundays 12-7, closed Mondays.

Pre-booked school parties, 50p per

child; one tpachet aamltted free with

ovefVTS ehlldrert.'Minimum booking

,

^cniidfen.Open'fdr schooiparhes
r •/•. - V-V

‘Booking? ana mOrc information
.
from

; Etlcfc' Bolttjn and Jane. Quinn; .130

Hammersmith Grdve London' WG.
T«:; OI^48'9440/91S2. v”"

i.
:

.

'
,
Victoria Neumark

Summer steps
Dance of all kinds ihrmiglimu the

summer justifies the claim of dance

people that their ml. at least, has no

part in the recession. Dance in

education is stimulated partly by a

welcome lead from the Arts Council

nnd the l)IiS. partly by the growing

interest of dance companies in the

educational market, and partly by

the response of eilucatioiul and

other bodies to the dance opportuni-

ties now oil offer. The Commnii-

wealth Institute, for example, lias

become an important centre where

dance from many Commonwealth
countries can be seen and studied. In

particular, it is the home of the

Academy or Indian Dance and is

staging a special week of dance

events organized by the Academy
within the context of the Festival of

India (June 27—July 4). I he events

include master classes and workshops

and on June 29 and 31) the first ever

United Kindom seminar to discuss

the contribution of Indian Classical

Dance to British and European cul-

ture. Discussion, led by personalities

from the British and Indian com-

munities, will examine the way in

which Indian Classical Dance can be

an integral part of inulti-cultural Bri-

tain. The seminar seems likely,

therefore, to exert u policy influence

as well as come up with practical

proposals emerging from its discus-

sion groups. It is free and open to

all; further details from the Academy

at the Commonwealth Institute,

Kensington High Street, London

W8. .

Other dance workshops and con-

ferences during the summer include a

series of movement improvisation

workshops organized by SHAPE for

professional dancers and mentally

handicapped people, every Monday

until July 26 (except Bunk Holidays)

at the Pineapple Dance
^

Centre.

Langley Street, London WC2.
_

At Ilkley College the Mil residen-

tial Yorkshire Ballet Seminar, now

an established nnllonul annual event,

takes place between July 31 and Au-

gust 28. It is open to students and

touchers by application before July I

tri 17 St Helen’s Way. Ilkley. West

Yorkshire LS29 KNP. Students

should bo aged between 11 and 21

und should be preparing for, or huvu

taken, their elementary exams.

A bit earlier in the summer xi

Derby Lonsdale College of
Education from July 9-11, the U
vcrsuv of Nottingham, Derby lens-
dale College and East Midlands Arts
arc collaborating to organize a mo-
day residential conference to brins

together teachers, advisers, dancS
and others working at all levels in

education, the theatre and the tens-

inunity tu review developments h
dance and dance in education. The

closing dute for applications is May

2H, with priority given to those wort;,

ing in the East Midlands region.

Further details from Mrs P Hughes,

School of Education, University of

Nottingham, Nottingham NG? 3RD.

South Wales, too, 1$ a busy dance

centre. The Cardiff Community

Dunce Project runs until July 3 sJ

the Sherman Theatre; the 1982

National Youth Dance Festival,

orgunized this year by the West Git-

morsan Education Authority, is a

the Institute of Education Swansa

from September 12-19. At Chawo

Arts Centre, Market Road, Cardiff,

Moving Being is consulting with its

audiences and supporters to develop

a new style and range of perform-

ances which have big educational in-

plications. Moving Being, of count,

is only one of very many dance com-

panies able now to make an educa-

tinn al contribution. Ballet Rambert,

fresh from a super week of nn

choreography at Riverside studios,

West London, have included Vfhafi

in a Dance? a programme for schools

and colleges, in their current loot

covering Brighton, Southsea, Eata

and Swindon. Details from Jeim

Mann at 94 Chiswick High Road,

London W4.

Lastly. Festival Ballet’s education

and community unit is making an

interesting collaboration with \«

School of Adult and Social Studies^

n

Goldsmiths' Co lege. They prej

jointly each Wednesday eveningm
June 2 a scries of illustrated ledum

on Swan Lake, including a vmtw

Festival Ballet's new producUon oj

May 2ft. This surely is the ^ £
collaboration wc should encoojlja

all levels between the dance m
education professions.

Peter Brinson
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Is all knowledge sex-biased? I
Analysis required

Catherine Jones on women’s studies

Work, Women and the Labour Mar-

ket. Edited by Jackie West.

Routledge and Kegan Paul £4.95. 0

7100 09/0 4.

Women oil the Line. By Ruth Cavcn-

Rouliedge and Kegan Paul £5.95. 0

7100 0987 9.

Invisible Women. By Dale Spender.

Chameleon Books £2.95.

0 9064 9594-6; • •

Women’s Studies are still prospering

even if women are not. Here are

three more books to add to the col-

lection or rather to the assortment of

literature under his heading. Two of

the three deal in different ways with

the position of women in employ-

ment, while the third looks much
more fundamentally and ambitiously

at the very structure of knowledge -

and hence of education and of

opportunity - in our society.

mrk, Women and the Labour
Market is a useful though variegated

batch of essays dealing with particu-

lar aspects and case examples of
women At work. Angela Coyle re-

views the sexual division of labour in

the clothing industry where women -
as sources of cheap, piece-work
labour, distinct from male time-rate
labour - help to sustain a “de-skil-

led" production process. More gener-
ally, Peter Armstrong suggests that
the "skill classification” separating
the so-called primary from the so-
railed secondary labour market has
more to do with sex than with actual
job demands. Women clerical work-
ers are apparently in no stronger a
position, given the ways in which the
conventions of local government ser-
vice, for instance, militate against
their advancement (Rosemary
Crompton et al.) and given the likeli-
hood (Jackie West) that the New
Technology will only serve to create
a few, new boring jobs in data prepa-
ration, at the expense of whole acres
of .intermediate clerical posts due to
be rendered obsolete.

The doubly difficult situation of
west Indian and Asian women in the
abour market is acknowledged,
though hardly in a comprehensive
fashion. Barbro Hoel provides a
vivid and memorable account of
some of the horrors of Asian do-
thuiB sweatshops, while Annie Phi-
zacklea warns that West Indian
female .assertiveness may only ham-
per their job chances even more In a
period of recession. And there we

After all this, it comes as little
surprise to find that the Understand-
ing Employer only ever strikes bar-
gains with women workers over
hours when it suits him financially
(Caroline Freeman); that working-
class housewives may be their own
Worst Pnnmiac »!.,» tb.!.

.
— , J "*• imwi unril

worst enemies, given their highly
stereotyped beliefs about the world
of work and indeed of public affairsV w BOBUS
in general (Marilyn Porter); and that
women, so far, have not made a
great splash within the

1

trades union
movement (Judith Hunt). The idea,
for all this, that the modem woman’s
place is now firmly within her union,
seems more a rallying cry than a
statement of fact.

The message conveyed by Women
an the Line is no less predictable and
depressing, even though this is a very
different sort of book. Ruth Caven-
dish offers us a careful, sympathetic,
honest and utterly readable Recount
of what it was like for one left-wing
sociologist actually to work for a
time with other women on the shop
floor. In essence, this is an extended
factory placement essay well done:
full of insights (many of them
seemingly unintended) but inevitably

short on practicable solutions. The
effort itself deserves applause.

Much more ambitious and much
more open to question is Dale Spen-
der's theoretical onslaught: Invisible

Women. “Knowledge”, she declares,
is nn artefact. There is no such thing

as truly objective knowledge or abso-

lute truth. Our system of knowledge
- and hence our system of education
- Is man-made and reflects, there-
fore, an exclusively male view of
what counts in our past and in our
present. To be free from all this,
women must create their own know-
ledge and write their own history (no
more objective than the male view -
simply different from it). Only then
may women hope for an equal
chance in the education system and
ui society in general.

The intentions here may be laud-
able enough, but the evidence under-
pinning both the diagnosis and the
recommendations seems suspect to
say the least. Must all knowledge be
accounted sex-specific and therefore
sex-biased? Must any acknowledge-
ment that "mistakes” were made in
the past mean , that mathematics in
the present, for instance, is entirely
subjective and in need, therefore, of
sexual correction? Must all historical
scholarship to date (much of it

undertaken by women, albeit within
conventional guidelines) be dismissed
as a male confidence trick? The very

Asessmcnt in Schools. By David Sal-

• & Vt
!

lu,»K * In Hie. Theory nnd

535
th* ln Education series. General

Editor Dennis Child.
• Blackwell £13.50 and £4.95.
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pn; °* precaution! to take

* tests of your
.material,

; or using pub-

lished. ready-made tests. Details on
what to do with the scores your
pupils produce, and hints on how to

report observations, are included.

Snuerly recommends dear objec-

tives, listing various question styles

.(true/false, recall/completion, and so

on) for different purposes. He de-

monstrates the need for and method
-of calculating discrimination and dif-

ficulty indices, in technical but sim-

ple ways. With a chapter on inter-

K
rotation of Scores, readers can work
rough procedures for normalizing

and standardizing scores, ahd for cal-

culating relations bitween scores to

compare groups on different tests.

Brief but cogent explanations of how
to establish reliability of tests and

validity of assessment supplement

this. A nonspecialist could, with dili-

gence and determination, follow

these step-by-step methods. It’s

enough of a chore, though, to con-

vince readers not to test lightly. The
alternative of criterion-referenced

testing emerges as an attractive and

advisable option, -and plenty of

advice for use of criterion-referenced

or essay questions is forthcoming.
.

Having relied on Satterly ta point

out pitfalls and indicate correct

strategies, readers could them apply:

the knowledge to assess the asses-

sors. For this is a ‘'user-friendly""

beginners' guide on frow to tfIticize

research as well as how to do, it.

Assessment in Schools gives promin:

couraging In an otherwise digestible

booki Only the committed, wfll work
through all this book has to offer, and
they might prefer the more conven-

tional, u blinkered, system of many
introductoiy texts on research

methods. This covers more ground,

but, even so, it is not always clear

why some techniques are included

ana others not. Methods for Compar-

ing numbers of people lii different

categories, for example, might have

been useful.
1

The emphasis on assess-

ment -rather 'than certification means
there

7;
is tittte mention of relating

examination results to tested attain-

ment, SattCrly has encompassed to-

talled methodology aiid topical de-

bates, but perhaps .not who% recon-

ciled the twin goals of reaching stu-

dents the btisits 0f
;

classroom assess-1

ment
,

tind equipping readers to be

crisis
1

: of ;= educational research.

JaneStecdman
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Sex and Subterifcge: women writers
to 1850. By Eva Flees.
Macmillan £12.00. 0 333 29208 I.
£4.95. 29210 3.

Sexual Fiction. By Maurice Charney.
Methuen £6.50. 0 416 31930 0.
£2.95. 31940 8.

,

In Sex and Subterfuge, Eva Figes set
out to prove that a “female tradi-
tion" was responsible for “defining

deniy discovers suppressed sexuality
and gets carried away with half-
baked Freudianisms. The Red
Room, for example, represents Mrs
Reed’s vagina. And Mrs Reed's trips
to the Red Room “to review tne
contents of a certain secret drawer”,
are “distinctly masturbatory”.

“Masturbation" has, unsurprising-
ly, one of the longest index entries in
Maurice Chamey’s Sexual Fiction,
which ranges from Fanny Hill to

>u |ai-ii"Ti'inir»i' i muittw U i
i

mi 'i

re-writing all history displays either a
breath-taking naivetS about the scale
of the task in hand or simply a lack
of serious interest in- the quality of
the end product. Or is the idea of
thoroughness and meticulous scho-
larship just another male confidence

Clearly the odds are stacked
against women having careers in paid
employment - or even wanting to
have such careers necessarily. It
seems both unfair and unrealistic
simply to urge that those who do
must strive that mucji harder in
order to succeed in spite of the sys-
tem. Yet it seems equally unfair and
unrealistic |b suggest that a quick
re-writing of the rules in women's
favour might do the trick.

ence to current issues In educational
measurement, arming readers with,

critical questions to ask about others'
work, including that of the Assess-
ment of Performance Unit. There is

at least an outline of Rasch techni-

ques,' for instance, and, by describing

methods, Satterly reduces their mys-
tery.

Any book with multiple aims runs

the risk of incoherence, and, in this

one, infelicities of style occasionally

contribute to a half-baked feel, dis-

novel. Fortunately this contentious
aim is abandoned early in the book,
giving way to a run-of-the-mill de-
scriptive approach to the major
novels of a succession of women wri-
ters. With this shift of emphasis
attention is mercifully drawn away
from comparison wifh the “male
tradition”, about which the author
appears not to know very much.
This is a slight book, based on a

narrow range of material (just the
novels of the women writers discus-
sed, and often only one novel per
writer). There is no reference to
other criticism in the field, and all
references to social history are de-
rived from a single book by Lawr-
ence Stone. This dearth of outside
information would matter less if the
author did not repeatedly contrast
her writers with “conventional" writ-
ing and "conventional" behaviour
(the wold appears up to four times a

the conventions" she is referring to.
The reader is expected to be con-
tented with one-sided equations.
Of the individual writers Figes

treats, Jane Austen benefits most
from comparison with other women
writers, partly because she deliber-
ately exploited “conventions”. Char-
lotte Bronte, on the other hand, is

shamefully treated, because when
confronted with Jane Eyre, Figes sud-

analysis is lacking: though Charney
often couples novels together in
chapters, he makes few attempts to
draw comparisons between them -
or, therefore, to analyse the implica-
tions of their shared features. His
main theme seems to be that the
mystery of female sexuality has in-
spired male writers to mvent a
female orgasm which is not repli-
cated in real life (or, at any rate, in
The Hite Report). Otherwise the
common characteristics of the novels
(such as the first-person “confession-
al” narrative, or the patterns of
copulation themselves building to cli-
maxes) tend to go unan&lysed.
This is, nevertheless, a lively and

interesting survey. One can appreci-
ate that the area is something of a
minefield, and that the author was
probably wise not to get bogged
down in the distinction between sex-
ual literature and pornography, a dis-
tinction he clearly considers subjec-
tive and worthless. The trouble is
that by dismissing that matter he is

able to evade probably the biggest
issue associated with his subject,
which is the erotic effect on readers
of literary depictions of sex. This
effect must always be consciously
calculated by his writers', so it really
ought to be1 accorded some priority
In criticism of their works.

Lynne Truss
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books—
From mouth to mouth

TUB TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT Rjjj

Refuge from Fear. By P J Campbell.

Hamish Hamilton. £7.95. 0 241

10736 9.

Refuge from Fear is P J Campbell's

third book. The other two tell the

story of his experiences in action on

the Western Front in 1917 and IS.

Refuge from Fear spans the 50 years

since, but Campbell sees his life as

shaped by the comradeship grown

from shared danger and hardship in

those years. He became a prep

school master. He had not intended

to teach - schoolmastering must be a

dull life, he thought, but necessity

drove and he discovered his voca-

tion. It was not a dull life, and his

book is not an ordinary one.

Ail three books were written long

after most of the even is described, as

if from some high point - how right

Brecht was about alienation - so

Campbell can perceive what things in

his experience have shaped his life.

Strongest was the comradeship he

learnt in the army. "I had felt the

brotherhood of man,” he says, “and

did not now wish to return to a class

conscious society in which my soldier

friends did not enjoy the same pri-

vileges as myself." He did, of course,

return to a class conscious society

but his sense of the brotherhood of

man remained, transmuted into his

views of what classrooms should be

like; the superscription of his book -

and the title - is from Roger
Ascham, “The schoolroom is often a
place of torment; it should be a

refuge from fear." His story is a

quiet one. modestly told.

Walter Beniamin observes that

"experience which is passed From

mouth to mouth is the source from

which nil story tellers have drawn,

nd umong those who have written

down tales it is the great ones whose

version differs least from the

speech of the many nameless story-

tellers". Campbell’s story lias the

simplicity and directness of speech at

its best. But he has a lyric quality

too. About his love affair with

Camilla he wrote, "May had been a

birthday month as well as a month of

(lowers, and I presented her with an

illustrated copy of Hie Canterbury

Tales. Looking at the book myself I

saw they were all talcs of love. The
wild roses in the hedgerows came
and went . .

." And, distilled by

time, his life unrolls as we read.

As for writing, perhaps his pupils

- willing listeners - showed him the

way. He says, “Occasionally, instead

of reading. I told them a story but

my power of invention was not good.

Then at dinner one day a boy said to

me, ‘What did you cfo in the war.

Sir:’ T don’t know where to begin’ I

replied after a pause. ‘Begin on the

first day and go on to the last' he

said. Only the three or four sitting

near me could hear what I was

saying, but positions were changed

every week and I had to tell my
stories again and again. I enjoyed

telling them about my friends and

my feaTS aud escapes. I did not dwell

on the horrors more than f had to.

but I did not leave them out."

Nancy Martin
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“As It is now thirty-nine days since the Armada sailed, l am extremely

anxious that I have no news of It . . Tluss wrote the Marques dc Olivares to his

King on June 27, 158S. The Great Enterprise Is the title of Stephen Ushcrwood’s

fascinating collection of contemporary documents about the Armada (Bell and

Hyman £7.95), in which the testimony from both sides is laid out In parallel.

Above, an engraving of The Art Royal.

An ill-advised voyage
Frank Eggleston on the Armada

reaching in a Multicultural Sochi?
The Task for Teacher EduratiM
Edited bv Maurice Craft.
'Hie Fainter Press £5.25. 0 905273a

l

Collections of papers at seminars and
conferences can be terribly dull, and
it would he surprising if a CRH serai-

»iar were to escape that danger en-

tirely. More to the point, is there

unythin^ (lint remains to be said on

the subject of multi-cultural educa-

tion
1

.' Arc nut the problems of multi-

cultural education those of implt-

mentation rather than theory?

There are grounds for such ques-

tions. hut farther questions need to

he asked; what exactly an the

theories or policies on which we ue

all supposed to be agreed? Is it realty

true tnal none of this has been trans-

lated into action? Why? Are (here

C
interns of implementation, different

y geographical region, by individual

schools and l.e.a’s, and at different

levels of teacher training and em-

ployment? And if a little has been

implemented, will an examination of

the what and the why reveal howse

may best act so as to see increased

The Voyage of the Armada. By David

Howarth.
Collins £8.95. 0 00 211575 1.

Now that David Howarth has unco-

vered and documented so much dor-

mant history by his research of the

records, letters and diaries of -the

principal Spanish participants in the

ill-fated expedition to free the people

of England from their heretic queen,

the problem is posed of just how
great that legendary victory of 1588

was over an enemy sent to right a

cause he could never hope to win, by

a monarch who was relying principal-

ly on divine help to succeed.

From the outset, and ns The

Voyage of the Armada (The Spanish

Story) reveals, the planning and pre-

paration for what was to be q mis-

sion involving the largest fleet ever

to be sent on a long voyage crammed
with soldiers was a shambles, ridden

as it was with double talk, uncertain-

ty, stupidity and inexperience. That
some brave souls survived to tell the

laic was u miracle.
- Led by a duke who had no wish to

partnkc in It, who hated the sen and

would have abandoned the expedi-

tion, given half a chance. In its early

stages, it is not surprising to lenrn

that after a preliminary voyage front

Lisbon which could hove been sailed

in a week, orders Itatl to be given to

throw overhoard the hulk of the

fleet’s six-months’ supply of provi-

sions which had already begun to

rot. Water supplies had become un-

drinkable, and because of wide-

spread diarrhoea and sea-sickness

among the soldiers herded below

decks, and the constant need to swill

their quarters into the bilges, the

vessels had become floating cesspits.

Scattered by almost every gale and

regrouped in ever decreasing num-
bers, the armada finally reached the

Channel to find some 141) English

ships laying in wail for it - and there

it was that the unfortunate Spanish

captains were to learn that (he En-

glish had changed their naval tactics

as well as the design of their fighting

ships. Grappling at close quarters,

which wnulu have enabled the Span-

ish soldiery to participate, was no

longer fnshionable; neither were
slow, unmanageable ships with

I

towering deck castles. In their place

the Enjpish sailed lower-built vessels

designed for innximum speed and
manoeuverability which would attack

in line and nl a distance. As Mr
Howarth eoniinonts, “perhaps no

monarch about to launch a war was

ever so mistaken uhoul his enemies".

This is an absorbing book in whic li

the author has set himself to put lhu

- balmtcc rigid and establish the truth

surrounding this ill-conceived and ill-

advised voyage which ended in tragedy

on un epic scale.

implementation?
These are some of the questions

taken up by Teaching in a mhicuhu-

Doses of desert islands

ral Society, which concludes that

there is "as yet no formulated analy-

sis of the curriculum needs of a mul-

ticultural society and ihe implications

for teacher education". The volume

explores the debate between ihwt

who desire a relevant compulsory

core in teacher education, those who

prefer the provision of a suitable

uniion, and those who believe tnit

the only solution is the permeation

of the whole curriculum by multi-

cultural perspectives.
. .

The failure in implementation k

usually blamed on the DES. <ra

armchair academics, and«»«>
iHisilinns of leadership. While w® -

vicinal examples of good practice s

each level were cited at the confer-

ence, the papers demonslraje UK

overall failure of the system: dariiy

of purpose, rational Panning and Im-

aginative implementation have km

conspicuously absent \ .

Want is involved in all this

substantial and diverse

skills which may not have been a

quired by immigrant chiWren, eta#

ina the curriculum, the JJHimg

needed (|«rhups with

social psychologists and

ists) to help people, to

Ssrssjssr.i-'
•MSS
needs: an increase ®
available Information, more
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Topic Teaching in the Primary

School. By Stella Gunning, Dennis

Gunning and Jack Wilson.

iCroom Helm £10.95 . 7099. 04?7 .1.

£5.50. 1118 L -

Topic teaching is where- you do dq-

may be encouraged by a remark such

as "Hasn't Jane made a splendid

factory?”; or (of model-making)
“Cooperation will be promoted if the

children embarking on this arc

friends". Yet a few pages later we
are plunged into statements such as,

"OnS of the criteria on which cognl-

work, more m-semee

so far as initial iratnmgbgS Hie

an attempt to remedy cs^aj^
weakness m niultMnuru P ^
i„ PCICE courses which

.^
"

lativcly popular- But iw 9 &
need is the Willingness «

injustice that is built mtc

•

system, and the desire t ^
thing about it. For thosc ^.
these, ihisIxMikwHlbeaf1^
statement of the .prese"

play, and of possible MW*
the future. '

. .

„

Prabhu S G^»

reared ra me reveiuuuii rum &t

i' of a static policeman is less dc

,pan bd. subjected to useful than one of a policeman who Q
desert Islands and R^id lndi- is stopping the traffic, interviewing dt

ans_Cfvery year of their school, life.
. witnesses of an accident, using dogs

i

: the blurb suggests Topic to find evidence and speaking on his

in
,
the Primary .Schopl auns two-Way radio. . Certainly he would

teachers (0 plan and to be a useful policeman, Jf a little

authors .are distracted.
.

not, ..... it |s this unhappy mixture of naive
isorga- . suggestions and pdiicational jargon,

book to dfcudivetit.the sighs that the

authdrS have noticed come 1 from chil-

dreri when “Autupin qr.Qily Fawkes
hive (sic) come round for tne. fourth

or fifth time."' ' v.:'

- The blurb fs, however, more accu-

rate .wherTit describ a; the book as

__ Brtincr and Piaget, that makes
one wonder

:
whether the authors

have n6t .fallen into the greatest pit-

fall of topic work,' illustrated by. tneir

own story of a boy. called Tony
whose project work consisted of

copying sentences from a reference
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Double process of discovery
Christopher Bigsby welcomes the Penguin American Library

^

Struggles and Triumphs. By p T
Barnuui*

Penguin -2.50. 0 14 039004 9.

Letters from an American Farmer
and Sketches of 18th-Century Amer-
ica. By J. Hector St John De
Crtvecoeur.

Penguin £2.50. 0 14 039006 5.

Two Years Before the Mast. By
Richard Hennr Dana, Jr.

Penguin £2.95. 0 14 039008 1.

The American. By Henry James.
Penguin £1.75. 0 14 039009 X.
Roughing It. By Mark Twain.
Penguin £2.95. 0 14 039010 3.

Today, an accountant’s fiat can con-

sign a writer to oblivion, thereby
performing a peremptory and effec-

tive editing of literary history. Books
are increasingly spoken of in terms
of “shelf life'

r
and "sell-by dates", as

though they were so many pots of
yoghurt or reconstituted soya beans.
It is frequently a struggle to buy, and
hence to read or teach, classic texts

so that the publisher rather than the
.university now defines the syllabus.

In this context, therefore, the

appearance of a series of standard
American texts from the Penguin
American Library is the more wel-
come.

The first set of books, varied ns
they are and including the somewhat
unexpected and imaginative choice of
P T Bam urn’s Struggles anti
Triumphs

,
consists, for the most

part, of carefully selected and con-
structed editions, together with lucid
and helpful introductions. And
(hough the accident of publication
leads to the release together of a
somewhat arbitrary cluster of books
there is a sense in which they can be
seen as offering a surprisingly cohe-
rent glimpse into American cultural
values and the ambiguous nature of
the American writer's relationship to
his materials.

Very different, as they are, Letters
from an American Farmer, Two
Years Before the Mast, Struggles and
Triumphs and Roughing It not mere-
ly tell the story of initiation and
mastery, but advance the idea that

this is in some sense a prototypical
experience in this new land. For the
difference between the new and the
old world is precisely charted as one
between a world in which the indi-
vidual masters experience, cireumst-
ance and environment and one in
which he is mastered by them. And,
in America, the gravitational pull of
the fable is well-nigh irresistible. Ex-
perience seems to shape itself natur-
ally into homlles and the world of
fact eagerly to render itself up as a
senes of exemplary gestures,
And yet, revelation is not really

the point, for there is a contrary
impulse every bit as strong, which
urges the preservation of mystery
and the sustaining of myth. Even in
the process of removing the veil,
another is more subtly pulled across.
Demystification also has its own mys-
tifications. And these texts are re-
minders of a fictionalizing impulse
which not only claimed to be invent-
ing the new world which it described,
but also to be creating a new litera-
ture.

Taken together, these books offer
a double process of discovery. The
self comes to stand for society. The
move from naivetd to knowledge be-
comes a national no less than a per-
sonal experience. Journeys across the
sea or into the interior of America
combine self-invention with national
enquiry. In what are, in effect, four
different kinds of autobiography we
are introduced to a moralized
geography and a sensibility earning
its rights to make judgments. Ana
the books are offered both as analy-
ses and models of the American ex-
perience. Hennr James’s novel does
no less, its title containing its own
problematic.

But beneath this trysting with
ambiguity, this double commitment
to fact and symbol, self and society,

was a bedrock concern with the pro-
cess of funding a myth. Thoreau was
by no means tne only American wri-

ter to know how many beans make
five. Thus there is a level on which
one concern of all these books and
all these writers is cash. It is there in

(the high moralism of Crtvecoeur; it

is there in the low skullduggery or
Bamum, Twain’s , book touches on
the getting and losing of fortunes;
James s is fascinated by the destabi-
azing power of money. Crtvecoeur,
Dana, Bamum and Twain all found
themselves near or actual bankrupts,
while the question asked of
Crtvecoeur s Andrew, (he Hebri-
dean - “Well, Andrew, what step do
you intend to take in order to get
nch* - is answered a century later
no longer by the sobriety and indus-
try which Crtvecoeur had attempted
so earnestly to mythicize but'by Bar-num s celebrated lecture on “the Art
of Money getting," and the no less
single-minded activities of Twain's
western miners and speculators.
At a time when people were told

that the making of money was a
rtadeinal destiny, Barnum, the man
who had once faked a mermaid by
attaching the top half of a mummi-
fied monkey to the bottom half of a
dried up fish, was not alone in claim-
ing integrity as his primary virtue.
He was simply that much more bla-
tant. Barnum was not only a hucks-
ter for the freaks and oddities of na-
ture but for what he took to be
American enterprise. However,
while presenting and celebrating his
own spectaculars, he conceded pride
of place to the American scenery -
to the idea of an American which he
could only parody and never possess.
It was a piety, but it was also some-
thing more. The tension was, in a
sense, definitional. It was an ambiva-
lence which is part of the fascination
of a literature which wrestles with
the contrary demands of the ideal
and the real, a literarture in which
the distinction between fiction and
autobiography is no more secure I

than that Between the self and the
world which it summons into being
by the act of contemplation. Like
Bamum’s mermaid, it stitches

together incompatibles; it joins poet-
ry and prose, the dream and a reality
which must always fall short of its

platonic paradigm. And that is in
part (he fascination of American
writing and of the idea turned fact

which Is America.

In search of hidden meaning
Quest in Modern American I'uetry.
By Peter Rcvell.

Vislon/Barnes and Noble '£13.95.

Once again, n splendidly alluring title

jf
nt on an unavailing quest lo fulfil

lts Promise. But the book has some
very spirited moments. It is, for ex-
ample, alert to the distinction be-
™*en

.
a flucst and a search. But it is

"'ways critically keen enough lo
.distinguish n quest from just another
“nag old ongoing situation. Why.

al],.'have H7 D. and Conrad
AiKen not achieved the prominence
pi an Eliot or even Pound? An in-
cresting division here is between the
rosmopoljtans who looked to Europe

j

et
,
,he diinness of artistic cul-

2£f..
n Amertoa’’, and a combative

Jiatlve-tsi" or indigene like W. C.

Williams, but the point is not active-

ly probed, merely set down in terms

of the prejudices of the proponents.

Attempts are made to relate the

Americans' long poems to a specifi-

cally American tradition, but this

seems naive and artificial, particular-

ly as the nineteenth century prece-

dents were so superlatively second

rate.

Another line of thought is tracing

the common impetus of the poets

activity to a flight from nineteenth-

century positivism, but the influence

of philosophy as such is in any case

so comparatively indirect it seems

difficult, on the evidence of this

book, to do much with the theme.

Besides, Freud, not on the face of it

a staunch anti-positivist, was confes-

sedly a “major" influence on both

Conrad Aiken and H. D. One also

finds an irritating tendency to ascribe

originality and modernity to traits

that are equally present in the great
English romantic poets. There 5, in

other words, a world elsewhere.

However, there is some interesting

Information here about Aiken,
Pound, Eliot, Williams and H, D.,

and there is sometimes. an arresting

and Incisive critical observation

which shows the writer to have con-
siderable capabilities, for example in

his parting shot on T. S. Eliot,- when
he observes that he “was never more
American than in his quest for abso-

lute knowledge and never less Amer-
ican than in the nature of his find-

ings”. And what was the common
quest of these poets? Wasn’t it the

paradoxical one voiced by Hi D. for
fi
the meaning that words hide"? -

Edward Neill

3e formed a generation^ —. * _fl

anathan the Hioomsoerry, uuywbiumhj
— y* 112-50

. Garnett, if only because of these

Son-ij . .. connexions, Edward would have

S,?idlSFl V" NlWer °f the been an interesting man even if he 1

iR?* 10 Edward Garnett, and D had not been so influential in literary^ce asked t0 dedicate Sons life at ope of Its most vigorous -

*P
hi

.

m - Garnett's editing though now largely under-rated -
nisjiad helped to turn both book! Zri6$i. '

„ .

His principal influ- ^Tbe Bloomsbury cult,- built round

pUtaiXu
e(
^t
jr on Conrad . but the major figure’ of. Virginia Woolf,

» judgments on many of has tended to obscure the earlier

uehtoS
W
?
r
w
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!
ove,lsts were In- writers whom Garnett worked^ with.

read3 J
vhe

.
t
t
ier m his capacity as a since they ware less self-consciously

'

ublSL/
0r Unwin, Cape and other aesthetic and wote when the

or
Ps a prolific reviewer, prosperity of writers

.

was at its

JmnShrW
88 tden flssumed his height, a charge irf phrtstinism laid

SSftW influence on a genera- at their door Ms never been with

Si
JKrs..Q0 t even Connolly, drawn. Yet Gamett^has Wnjetf

l Jhe Keeper of Printed* Books escaped this charge. The ,nS72S
J“h

e
Museum, married as a biography by George

the formidable Constance, a has used to our benefit^ may. jam-

books
Children’s literature

Hard times
By the Waters of Liverpool, By Helen
Forrester.

The Bodley Head £6.95. 0 370 30909

'hr
.

Walm °f Liverpool',Helen Forrester completes the three-volume account of her Liverpool
childhood in the thirties. Though
there were many cases of real
hardship during those Depression
yeara, few can have reached the
depths of hunger and degradation
experienced by the Forrester family.
It is an appalling story, made all the
more shocking because the depriva-
tion was largely self-inflicted.
For her first 12 years, Helen For-

rester was the pampered
, eldest

daughter of a well-to-do middle-class
family, surrounded by servants in a
luxurious home and being educated
at the best schools. Her parents
carelessly squandered their fortune
and when, at Inst, the creditors be-
came over-pressing, rather than face
bankruptcy, Mr Forrester fled, tak-
ing his sick wife and seven children
(the

.
youngest of whom was only a

few weeks old) to find anonymity
and, he naively hoped, work in the
slums of his native Liverpool. They
arrived with literally just the clothes
they stood up in. Mrs Forrester
roused herself sufficiently to find some
bug-ridden, filthy lodgings, and there
they stayed for the next few years. A
.public-school education proved no
grounding for coping with the harsh
realities of the slump years, while
Mrs Forrester, convent-bred, knew
nothing of the rudiments of house-
keeping and nutrition by which she*
might nave alleviated some of their
hardship. Instead, she allowed the
whole burden of caring,for the family
to fall on Helen’s young shoulders,
thus sweeping away the last vestiges
of her carefree childhood.
By the last volume of autobiogra-

phy, Helen has managed to achieve a

small measure of independence. At •

17, she has fought and won two
bitter battles with her parents, the
first for the right to educate herself •

at evening classes, the second for the •

right to go out to work. With years
she has gained a little wisdom, and
has learned to protect herself to y .

f

some extent from the greedy de-
mands of her selfish mother and
"borrowing" sisters. By now, the

'•

family should have been relatively :

prosperous, at least compared with
their neighbours, yet her parents are j

still as financially irresponsible as "

ever, wasting money on three-piece - •

suites they can never complete pay-
ment on, while their children Tack ... v
blankets, let alone proper beds. For -

1

Helen though the future is brighten- .'!is
7

ing as she begins to make friends of : -i

her own age and to develop some -
. :>

social life outside the home. •

To appreciate the full force of i 5

needs to have read all three books \>
(the first two volumes Twopence to 1 •

.

Cross the Mersey and Liverpool {'

Miss, are available in Fontana Paper-
‘

backs), for there ore many back-;
references which have added mean-

1

ing if seen in context. Perhaps the 1

most remarkable feature of the*
books is their author’s total Jack of
bitterness, and the quiet humour i

•

which she can bring to the most -
y

.

harrowing events. She leaves anger ''
:

her readers - and wonder, that a i' i

child, treated as she was, could still 4

remain loving towards her parents, <v
\

always seeking the affection they so v
wilfully. withheld and blaming herself «'/.•<

for their rejection. It is clear from
'

the last chapter which sums up her . V
subsequent life that she has, ama- F .i

zmgly, achieved a quite normal rela- :

tionship with them in later years, *'

• /
emerging from her experience not k-
unchanged, but apparently un- :

damaged. [,
•;

^

Valerie Alderson
1

who lived behind the scenes, as it

were; a difficult technical feat,

though it spares us the tedipm of so

niany biographies of writers, the re-

cital of the plots bf their books.
.

This was a time when the book

market was turning from the three

volume Victorian novel, mainstay of
Ilki-a^r /oi (ha fftiwn-

or as a prolific reviewer.

SSSEJr ?nce “ton assumed his
Maiding influence on a genera-

Qot even Connoily.
Keeper of Printed

1

Books

ih e
Museum, married as a

toe formidable Constance, a
'

, ... i.i3

.
tuiGJ

five. Garnett recognized the new
market and dlrectedhls authors (who

became his friends) into the most

rewarding, line! both artistically and

monetarily. Paradoxically, mean-

while, his wife was translating a

number of massive novels. The
breadth of their joint sympathies,

from Ttirgenev to both Lawrences,

from Dostoievsky to Edward Tho-

. snas, helped to fonn g major genera-

tion of writers and readers. _>
John Vaizey

It dominates
our lives

Television la the twentieth-century medium. Why then do we
disown ft by disavowal or by Inventing subtle. Innocuous dta-
gulsear Peter Conrad believes that our unease stems from theway tne medium works; It absorbs the messages It transmits. It
invents a reality of Its own and ends by luring the world Into the
confines of Its box. This la a stimulating end very entertaining
book which covers talk shows, games, commercials, the soaps,
and tne camera s Incitement of happenings which the television
cells news.
Samuel Hunter's Dictionary of Anagrams contains 20,000

entries listing alphabeticallywordswith theirsnagrams,grouped
in sections according to length from five to thirteen letters, wHh
all the entries cross-referenced.
A Dictionary of a different kind la Adrian Room’s study of the

origins oftrade names. From home medicines toeveryday foods :

and drinks, from High Street stores end shops to mskss and
models of care, trucks and aircraft. The origin of Bovril, the story
of the Brownie camera. -..

.

Television' ThaMediumandItaMannars- :.

pfiTracoNBAb ;

•; tout £34* IBBiesfciph-
90404 £6.96 Cased

The Dictionary ofAnagrams
SAMUEL C HUNTER

i . 90064 £6.96

: Dictionary ofTrade NameOrigins
ApRIANROOM ,

08392 illustrated £7.96, - .

ISBNPrefix: 07100

Routledge & Kagan Paul
39 Store Street, LoridOriWC1
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Chemical formula

Link Mathematics. By Doris Bass and

Ann Farnham. Book l 0 304 30742 4,

Book 2 0 304 30744 0, Book 3 0 304

. 30746 7.

Cassell £2.95 each.

1 SMP New Book 3. Pari I

£2.60 0 521 28408 2. Pat! 2 £2.95

: 0 521 28626 3

;

Cambridge University Press

Mathematics to Sixteen Book 5. By

. Ronald Bolt and Charles Reynolds,

University Tutorial Press.

£3.30 0 7231 0820 X
Arithmetic Revision and Practice. By

;
M Bowman, R Elvln, A Ledsham

and C. Oliver

Oxford University Press £2.75.

0 19 914087 I.

;

Practice Papers In Mathematics

Books 1 and 2. By C J Cox

Stanley Thornes. £1.95 each.

, 0 85950 479 4.

Maths Help Part 1. By Lyrlne

: Graham
;
B.B.C. £3.95 . 0 563 16487 5

• There are some familiar names on

the covers of this miscellany of books

covering mathematics at various

stages of the secondary school cum-

; eulum. It must be said that the con-

: tents are generally pretty familiar

• too.

This could well indicate that

schemes of work are now so well

established that it is difficult to find

much that is novel by way of pre-

. sente tion or selection of material.

But this should not be interpreted as

any denigration of the several texts

here. Each is commendable, achiev-

ing satisfactorily what it sets out to

do, and being as acceptable for its

purpose us any of its contemporaries.

The real worries arc twofold.

First, there lire so many not-grewl-

ly-dissimilnr books available that the

majority cannot bring an adequate

reward to authors or publishers.

Secondly, one must wonder if the

cynics who nver that plus ca change,

plus e’est Ic indnic chose have a case.

For half a century so much labour

has gone into an overhaul of the

mathematics curriculum that some-

thing revolutionary might have been

expected long before now.

In fact, oF course, new thinking

has brought some different attitudes,

and more attention has been paid to

die needs of the majority. Moreover,

the problems of teaching inuilicniii-

tics have been bcdcvijlcd by a hotch-

potch of reorganization of schools,

undertaken for a variety of reasons.

The Cassell series is particularly

sensitive to such issues- As the au-

thors point out, children the same

age-range may come together in a

single school after earlier years in as

many as 20 or 30 schools. They will

have had a wide variety of experi-

ence in mathematical ideas and tech-

niques. High fliers will cope; the

“average" pupil may flounder in the

new ambience.
,

Thus these books should link

together previous work of various

sorts with the new that has to be

faced afresh. They can, naturally, be

used in conjunction with the authors

successful C.S.E. series, but they

could well stand on their own to

provide all that many children might

require or be able to absorb.

The ubiquitous Schools Mathema-

tics Project texts are being constantly

overhauled. The Basic O level

course is in S.M.P. Books 1 to 5. Of

these, hunks 3, 4 and 5 are now

under revision to make the approach

more "accessible to a wider range of

pupils", while “the elecironie calcula-

tor is seen as the primary calculating

aid throughout'*. New Book 3 is in

Iwo parts (as will he new hook 4 so

that the original itthrec books now

appear in five sections altogether).

While the overall look of the hooks

is in the accustomed S.M.P. mode,

there are many detailed changes.

There are more exercises and revi-

sion material and with appropriate

selection the work is readily adapt-

able to the needs of less academic

pupils.
, . .

Next come three hunks 111 winch

(lie emphasis is on consolidation and

development of previously studied

work. Mr Bolt and Mr Reynolds

extend the coverage of books in their

well-known series. In their new

volume, as in the Oxford and Stan-

ley Thornes titles, there are more

than enough examples to accommo-

date any course devised bv any

teacher preparing pupils for G.C.E.

or C.S.E. examinations.

The B.B.C. publication is also de-

vised to support uny course at the

same level. It is designed especially

for the individual student working at

home. Difficulties arc pin-pointed

and systematically tackled by consid-

eration of specific problems, with a

later extension from the particular to

the general. The text is for use in

conjunction with a scries of short

television programmes, and the com-

bination is intended to be “a positive

approach to coping with the fears

and uncertainties experienced by stu-

dents.”

F. W. Kellaway

A Foundation Course I11 Chemistry.

By Bryan Slater mid Jeff Thompson.

Macmillan Education £2.hS. 11 333

25515 i.

This hunk offers Mimciliing quite

new: a complete one vein elieinistiy

course designed for third year stu-

dents who have previously studied

‘integrated science” ill their secon-

dary school. This pattern of study is

adopted in many comprehensive

sehuols, nntl so this volume is likely

to have a ready market, particularly

for non-specialist chemistry teachers.

The authors are well-known educa-

tionists and have been constantly

guided by an advisory panel or prac-

tising teachers, so that the book has

undergone extensive trials with large

numbers or students in a variety n|

schools, and been thoroughly revised

in the light of the feedback

.

Most chemistry textbooks offer a

complete course leading to external

examinations at the enu of the filth

year, but give little consideration to

those who will choose not to take

chemistry as an option subject and

do not study the subject further than

year three. Such textbooks are often

loo demanding both conceptually

and linguistically for the average

third year student, although they

may be eminently suitable for those

following the subject at a higher

level. This book can be used as a

m

Reading between the lines
. :

:
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maps. Designed for the 10-14 year approacl

Mapwork One. By Rlqhawl Kemp. oW jt js aI1 enjoyable text, sound in position

Edward -Arnold £1.95. 7131 0350 7. principle and lull of short practical measurei
'm 1 nAhiHArthnt1 sflinv A llnR ” f . irl. V......

preliminary to further study for CSE

/

O/A level or as a self-contained

course. The authors have skilfully

balanced the needs of both groups,

producing material which is suitable

for a wide range of ability.

The text assumes that the students

have little previous chemical know-

ledge, although a science back-

ground, some practical skill and an

ability to follow instructions arc ex-

pected. The language is simple and

ir-

I#:-;

The Young Geographer, Study Atlqs

One. By Haydn Evans.

Wheaton £1.70. 08 008685 3.

Map 1

Practice. By Brian Turk.

University Tutorial Press £2.75. 7231

0818 8. ,

Map Reading and Analysis. By lan

Galbraith. • „
Oxford University Press £1.50. 3,9

913239 9.

Basic Mapwork and Photostudy. By

BefTnnd Hyman £2.95. 7135 12504.

Sketch Map Geographies. Physical

Geography Book 1 Second edition-

(metric), lly P. Speak and A. II.
;
C.

Carter. .
* -. ’

;
Edngmatt £1.50. 582 33078 5.

i

11 v 111
*

1 ”

Although : the teaching of carlo-

graphic skills Tn higher geographical

' education has .declined,’ the use oE

maps as tools for spatial, analysis

:
Cbmiiiuesl'-. Maps and- mapwork rc-

I mSn tHd foundation.- on which the

tower blocks of modern geography

! &re built. The market for good texts

\
on mqp reading and analjjsis is^sull

' open; Just /as. the . developing child s.

- spatial awareness and understanding

mow. with 'age, so there is a need for

31. graded . series of texts to develop

the skills necessary! to folly

. the offerings of ^e 'rartograpji^ At,

Ricbard Kernp’s b<fok;Mppwrfc-vne,

Srivifc ;rih wceueol introductidnHq the

(V&tskSys /ne^sstuf.

principle and full of short practical

exercises. The Young Geographer

Study Atlas, One by Haydn Evans is.

cartographical ly. less successful. As a

potted geography of the world forpotted geography of the world tor

the
.

young It has merit but as an

introduction to atlas maps it is dis-

appointing. Map projections change

the shape of countries but not in tnc-

way that the draughtsman has here

distorted them. The shape of Ice-

land for example, vnrics radically

from map to map and in the “Geog-

raphical Posers" at the end of the

book, the islands which the student

is asked lo identify match very badly

with tho shapes that have been

given.

Map Practice by Brian Turk con-

tain$ a series of questions and essay

topics designed for those wishing to

study Ordnance' Siirvey 1/25,000 and
• 1/50,000 scale series. The printing Of

this 24 map extracts and 34' colour

-photographs is excellent. The maps
1

cover a varibty of landfomts and the{

cover li varibty of landfomts and the

use of the photographs as a starting

'point for questions which take the ;

student into and around the maps is

most successful. Suitable tor O level

arid CSE study, this text Is- not only a

cheap' way for getting high quality

extracts from Ordnance Survey map
sheets, but is also an interesting and

' challenging appfoacn which,bripga fo-

•Hie all the -eXcitefoent That ^cafr be;

rforind/irir ^rld
/
0'

> bart6grej(Jbefj
i

;
i

l ,T;
..

-.
•' Vi:

v5*.

: Wn Galbraith*
1

?
'Map R&dihg; arid

pllpWs a more cortyentional

.

approach with a sound and solid ex-

position of basic map reading and

measurement skills, accompanied by

relevant study problems. Concentrat-

ing primarily oh the Ordnance Sur-

vey small scale maps, it nonetheless

introduces some modem satistical

measures for describing settlement

patterns and networks. It is good

material and is rightly categorized ns

an introductory nook designed to

take the pupil through CSE and O
level. Andrew Reed's Basic Map-

work and Photostudy covers,

metaphorically speaking, much the

same ground for tho SHme group of

students with n similar degree of

success. There is greater emphasis on

the use of oblique aerial photographs

and It is satisfying to find fn the

section on practical exercises how
well the orientation of tho photo-

graphs matches the orientation of the

maps. Though more expensive, than

Galbraith's book, it contains more
Information. Both publications repre-

sent good value for money.
Physical Geography, Book 1 in a

series of Sketch-map Geographies by

P-Speak arid A H C Carter, is a met
ric edition of their text which first

appeared in 1966. Some revision and

amendment has taken place and an

introduction to plate tectonics and

continental drift has been added.

Suitable for CSE and O level and

beyond, the bpokrU.weU illustrated,

"the othphasfo befog as much on /the

;visual pfeseritatidp' ta/on.the textual,

i/JTHelfoct that this is tfc£ eighth print-

lirig 'of foe bpoH. is/a measure ;<?f its

SucoeSs ari^' value.:/- :'/» • •

' v- ..--/ P, F! Dale

pleasing, and the conceptual de-

mands are not great although the

oplionul extra seclions of explanation

on atomic structure, for example, are

included to stimulate the more able

student. A generous number of dia-

grams and photographs are included

to clarify the text and to develop mi

awareness or the broader aspects of

the subject: pollution, energy

sources, the heavy chemical industry,

plastic manufacture, are areas on

which tho book quite rightly places

grant stress.

The book covers the properties of

the common elements ami simple

Master glass

tinn nf elements and Including their
simple react itms such as combustion
ami react

n

mis with chlorine, and wa-
ter. There arc stimulating digressions
intii such topics ns rates of reaction,

ami the economic, practical and en-
vironmental consideration of extrac-

tion ot elements. The compounds
section includes classification based
mi bonding, making salts, electroly-

sis, hardness of water, the oil industry

anti plastics. Some demanding areas

such as reacting massess and bonding

are touched on out in a natural, gentle

and clear manner although fuller in-

formation on dot-cross diagrams, for

bonding for example, urc included as

optional explanation for the moreable.

( beat emphasis is placed on prac-

tical work as the authors believe,

quite rightly in our view, that under-

standing at this level follows best

from first had experience. The stu-

dent practicals are given in full dear

detail although some teachers may

feel that certain practicals, for exam-

ple burning lithium in air, distillation

of crude oil and electrolysis of molten

lead bromide, are rather hazardous

for students. Teacher demonstrations

are also described and lists of re-

quirements for nil practicals are

given as mi appendix. Although the

authors are clearly aware of safely,

goggles being recommended for cer-

tain practicals, the need for eye pro-

tection is not mentioned for other

experiments which involve a degree

of hazard. As many teachers who will

use the hook may not be specialist

chemists, greater guidance could

have been included in such areas and

for demonstrations.

Experienced teachers would have

difficulty in designing a more stimu-

lating, relevant and carefully consi-

dered course, Retired to the divert

needs of a wide range of students.

round a major void in the array of

chemistry textbooks and have plug-

ged the gup most effectively.

Chris am! Pat Mason

Talesftom
AESOP

Tho Techniques of Glura Engraving.

By Jonathan Matcham ami J'elcr

Dreiser.

Batsford £12.50. 07134 2536 9.

With up to 40,000 titles published in

the UK each .year, 'it is rare to come

across a book that is so absolutely

•

’ ATTENTION--/' /’:/'/

• ,

-

ALL WttlTER^t '.•;/./

The Bodley Head andTranBwprfoPubHBhers'. :

oyeq Baying’ materialized, ' mahy
Bpple/Will fteed the safety., net of

tpplefnentqry
;
benefit^. The, recent

ianges hi /the. requirements /.fdr

necessary. As R
,

J
,

Charleston,

formerly Keeper of the Department

of Ceramics and Glass at the V & A
observes in his foreword, whereas

point engravers have at least the

publications of the Guild of Glass

engruvers 10 rorei iu,

wheel
:
engraver seeing hard in-

fomatiori has had to rely on H
Strehblow*s Der Schmuck des Glases,

originally published In 1920 and byoriginally /published In 1920 and by

how. a little out of date.

, As befits thpir somewhat obsessive

art/ Jonathan Matcham and
.
Peter

Dreiser’s book is a model of quirky

lucidity, thoroughness and painstak-

ing attention to detail. It tells you

foHdated oy the 1980 reforms and
few claimants can make their' way.

through ;
the official I'.guides. The

Raynw review; of '-mannink levels

ts by Tony

a .welcome
,
find to claimants and

%;i.^ > .• rUtt-RwIgcr.

what you should, do, with what, in

what order and.: why, It foresees

B
roblems, provides solutions and

lustrates* every major point with

some .280 diagrams, ' prints and

admirably chosen phOtograpHs. On a

more metaphysial fovel, the book
achieves the; mri&ter dess effect. By
temporarily reversing the convention

by Which art has to' pretend to.be

effortless' and- spontaneous, it in-

creasek our. appreciation not only of

art,' but also df the artist - not as

someone remote arid, alien, but like

ourselves, o'ql? more focused and
directional. ; :• - • -

Jtiri Gabriel
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Within sight of port
Ralph Berry on recent developments in the Shakespeare industry

books

^ ... Lu"-

Kathleen McLuskle, and Lois Potter. H W°!S Ma,L « knowXt is
Methuen £25.00. S >s handicapped bv his wrong with ^ycLanltic or Theolo
The Gap In Shakespeare: The Motif speaks of c

nund-body gical critics^^
of Division from 'Richard II’ to ‘The aEJlnted

1

mSSI? If"
we

.
re

.

an They are enthusiasts
P
one idea

P
men'

Tempest*. By Colin N. Manlovc SET,jSj?* ^
her«B « « a But it does nm follow S dual

VIsion-Bames and Noble £10.95.
so| This^wf

hasfailed^to re- enthusiasms create a harmonious
Shakespeare and the Experience of

| rhanien;
v,

!
lates the ear‘ stereoscope vision. We simply get

Love. By Arthur Klrsch. 1S
.?
0K

-

Con' aQra,lel ^ngte-track lines whlre

ssi'rsa^.'rH. lasasraass
lift. - o* . P asmtm.imijStak^ and the Art of the Dra- “™bi,ious'V down, 'and flte terrain is %JST
matist. Bv Roland Mushnt Frye.

master
’ mS;

th" an u
,

nstatc
r
d To illustrate: the problerns of Mea-

Oeorge Allen and Unwin £6.95 and
sSesDeaTe°s ma tt,

1" "? for Measure come down to a
£2.95

pnrtnespeare s major characters. This ludcment on the Diikp and tho nta„G “£ f

f
r ‘he actor to inhabit, but U prances and ĉasts doubTuSoX

“Behold I see the haven nigh at record.“Mmh^ion’^woJid ^howev
6

!^
e p™

i

vlclential uajure of his activi-

hnnd": two notable series are within er have been a wimH ‘!f
s - ope

P
ent3,nS ~ Isabella is

sight of port. The New Arden material
^ ^°CUS l° ^ ls 51 enl

.

be^ore
,

lbe Duke's overtures of

Shakespeare, launched when the His book hprnm« a
marriage^-, is crucial. Kirsch speaks

younger editors at Methuen were yet these “ the .
Isubelln s marriage with the

unborn, now yields the long- L not finahv
Du^’ «n odd phrase, since it docs

awaited Much Ado. In accordance
Di

avs shake’* «mnJf?™
in 001

taRPen
“ a^. brands as “per-

with current thinking about the Hv nnihr?ndiviZ^’M
,S

l

pn‘ versc
’. {ofihan Miler’s productfon,

theatre, the stage history is expertly nut
™"L M

,u
nloV

^ ff
which Isabella refused the Duke,

worked into the texture of critical wiih some
though But Millers ending dramatizes a

discussion, instead of being relegated S inrnnfh?
Sha

,

kes
Peare ^*,^1 m the text (including

to a (grudging) appendix. Text and . L fJ
^capable of portraying a Isabella s commitment to chastity).

commentary are fifty up to the high S ffAnKi *** F
°i

Kir
5
ch ' il «? .“ Vic‘^an prudeVy

standards of the series. This is solid. E'.lnn?
re

-
i

K**1*#' ^
nd T0?™ ... to imagine

scholarly, and informative; the edition- v?
n l ' and

.

dran
|

a
3
s inherently that Isabella should recoil from the

everyone should have. at presenting relationships over Duke s proposal". So Isabella ought
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I
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a say Yes. whatever the deviants of
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al volume for completion Volume
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ls Previous ea
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r|y of All’s \fell-. "Bertram

IV (1613-1660) is essentially the
wurk Tfler

^
1S cer!amly a case for rejects Helena ostensibly because she

second half of Volume Ill s Eli- .

Lytt0
n

S
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trflcllcy s v
!
ew « a poor physician's daughter, but it

zabethan and Stuart roveraRe an f th
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r not ‘his. reason. the feeling that Hele-

job. As bcfofe the mnteriiil is vnlir Pu,, ' l!8 off a resolution of human na is hi; mother’s creature, virtually

four wavTbut the cnimWc is mK e J
anfl

,"J
thu
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h
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15d

£
d aiankind lhus his
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siste^' A^ **nS* of human
harmonfous. Gerald lades Benfiev f"'

1 lh,s b
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ok of,ei
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r
.
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f
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luded
:

a,mosl a,i

provides a masterly eoitome of he r

but Bcne
l

r»,l
y unsatis^ing: it American critics, Kirsch has no feel-

t,; nn7iepi^e
°LJ2f lacks focus and grip. ing for social class, and he declines

LrU.

in the context of Elizabethan theatrical convention.
^ 8

able but essentially empty piny."
Would 11 were true. The laboriously
homiletic tone of the analyses con-
ditioned this reader’s response: my
ego, as. Kirsch would put it, failed to
dilate.

Background to Shakespeare “is de-

thcatres and actors: crisp, hard,
lucid. Kathleen McLuskie offers an
»rrtimniith-,i • "V r-' - - mi uie states 01 mina [ navq de-

Dlavwnchts flfiliSl i?

nd scrihcd “ of humor, of love, and of

religious faith - is a regaining of

conflict that has eluded mankind thus his sister”. A whole range of human
far. I found this book often provoca- activity is excluded. Like almost -all

tive. but generally unsatisfying: it American critics, Kirsch has no feel-
lacks focus and grip. ing for social class, and he declines
“Common 10 the psychogenesis of to recognize it when manifestly vital,

all the suites or mind I have de- The English are commonly supposed
serihed - of humor, of love, and of to over-stress class; but what is one
religious failh - is a regaining of to say of a critic who can see only
infantile feelings whose major effect Sibling Familiarity at the core of a

is persistently

Lois Poller k ill 1 1m irmt ino nn •]„,
Paul

'

5 ^scripiion of man and wife, if guilfy of an old trick, setting up

twilichi nf o'
S TZT'nJ on

*
1,01 u,so *>f man nnd God, is the core straw critics whose fumbiings he wifi.

cume back ngain lo Philip Edwards'
survey, at once informative and sub-

tu'
°

.

“cic‘y and lire ihcatre.
through short probing sections it de-
velops into a meditation on the only
question that really mutters in the
period: why the Puritans closed (lie
theatres. It Is not simply u matter of
ine connexions between stage and
*“0urt. but ultimately the Puritan
conviction Ihat acting is a lie, tlmi
mere are innumerable points oF

.between drama unrj reli-

, thnt service to the 011c must
«ny the other. A difficult era for

rhf
s
l
agc

'
J*'
01 * s'fled here: since then

hns learned how to make

Poro
?ace w,tb tbe descendants of the

rerltans, as with the Court! party.
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‘P^onable: anyone interested
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." Those impressed by the above recent critics, Much Ado is an enjoy-

Leamlng to read by reading has always been

an excellent but someWhat Impractical idea,

especially in the early stages when content,

form and structure are such vital factors- but

things are very different now thanks to a great

new scheme introduced by E.J. Arnold ...

Called Story Chest, it comprises 86 books In -
.

seven stages which encourages children to

become Independent readers as soon as

possible. The beauty of the story method is its

sheer enjoyment, the fact that reading and

comprehension skills; are learned naturally and

the opportunity for success is very great
; :

.

1

StoryChestmeans'

entertaining stories, with

integrated text and lively,
. ,

‘

colourful illustrations,
:

darefuliy controlled
.

sical and little or no Christian back-
ground.” It is an introduction to the
social, intellectual, and theatrical
contexts. M. M. Badawi has not
altogether avoided the obvious dan-
gers of over-sim'plificalion. The chap-
ters on social and classical back-
ground. and on- religion, are pre-‘
seated in a clear and sensible man-
ner. But “The Study of Shakespeare”
is not for 15 pages, and- is confused.
One has to take the scholarship
somewhat on trust (there is no bib-

liography) and some references are
slightly off. B. L. Joseph’s Eli-
zabethan Acting (1951) is died, but
the second edition of 1964 is virtually
a new book. Badawi retains Cham-
bers' chronology, now in need of
revision: few scholars would prefer
1600-1 to 1597 for The Merry mVej.
This book will help the students for
whom it is written, but does not
deserve a wider audience. .

Not so the reissue of Roland
Mushat’s Frye’s introduction to
Shakespeare. This is a more deman-
ding and more rewarding book, the
work of a major scholar who has
rendered down his learning for a
larger audience. All the mam topics
are treated here, with insight and
lucidity. The sixth former ana under-
graduate, especially, will -derive great
benefit. And it wfli not be confined
to them.

vocabulary and expert grading with steady

progression through each stage. We believe

that Story Chest has everything needed for

stimulating and successful reading- but don*t

take oUr word for It, Judge for yourself with
this special introductory offer!

.

The Story Chest Evaluation Padc is an
exdting selection of 64 books together
with a teacher’s booklet and is priced at
Just £25.00.

You can gain first hand experience of how Story
‘

Chest works In the classroom right now- just

complete the coupon and send it to E.j. Arnold
today or ring the Story Chest Informatiori Desk
on 0532-442944 anytime between 9.30 am

• and 5 pm. \
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sratrchest
the exciting new reading scheme
that makes learning to read

a POSITIVE PLEASURE...

Arnold PUBLISHING
Plnta send me ono Story Chut Evaluation Pack, on 30 4ays approval.
At the end of thii period 1 ^ndartake toelthfif-

I. Keep the comphn pMh antf runlt the 05.00 due,
1 Retain certain (terra, paying the specie! rfiscouited pries for those
retained. 3. Rotum the compmepdek.

E.J.AmoH & Son Ltd., Stray OiM

Butteriey Street. Leeds LSIo IAX
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Furseforeverystage.

Equipment,lightma

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

theatre and drama

=

I do, I understand
Pam Schweitzer oil the importance of participation in TIE

Furae offer a full service to educational

establishments. From regular inspections

of existing equipment, ensuring It compiles

wfth relevant safety standards, to the

supply and Installation of lighting equipment,

curtains and controls.

From single spotlights to

a fully integrated stage layout,

Furse will ensure that

equipment Is designed and
maintained to provide years

of trouble free service.
j

We can help

you achieve the

beet results.

Why not consult
Furae—at every wfl
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M Pleasesend me full details of the range,

w I haveanurgent requirement, please oonlaal me.
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•I Position . —
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| Company 1

5 TeINo ISJSS.

AREYOUTUNEDTOTHE NEW
r^TTETtl

The entertainment world's moat advanced series

.

of spotlighis hasnow arrived.

, Shown here Is ournew Prelude F,

V one of five models in the 600/650W range.

I Togeihar with the new compact 1

B BOOW Minim Fresnel spot, our new •

• tight programme offers unequalled
- performance, strength end safety.^ And every luminaire is supplied -

complete with lamp and
cable "ready to go".

A ureal deal of interest is always shed their lnw-protile work in class-

expressed by foreign visiting young rooms with small groups, nut it is

people's theatre enthusiasts iii the impmlani to pause a momem and

participatory theatre in education think about the implications of this

work of British companies. Of spe- decision. Creating a pciltiimancv

cial interest is the nature of the eon- piece, perhaps in eon pi netion with an

tract struck between aetor and child attached writer, involves many ol

in the programme aimed at a single the same processes on the part of the

class of pupils, often involving more -devising team as does creating a

than one visit. This form or theatre participatory piece. (They must look

has been pioneered here and in- for suitable symbolic Inrms. for char-

corporates important educational acters and situations to carry their

principles which are less evident in educational content, ami thev must

other more widely practised forms of create dynamic situations with cure-

children's theatre around the world, fully placed crises and resolutions

But it has to be stated that there is which will enable young people to

not a great deal of it about, even in engage with their material.) The

Britain these days. Many theatre in business of receiving a pc rfoi malice

education companies are moving intu piece is however totally different

performance pieces for larger audi- from participating in a TIE program-

ences, and away from participatory me. It is a vicarious experience,

programmes for small croups. essentially passive. It involves aesthe-

This change in direction has large- tic considerations appropriate to

ly been determined by economic fuc- theatre-going, and is less completely

tors. When local government is look- assimilated by children as part of

ing hard at the cost-effectiveness of their own experience. To quote the

ad Us operations, the pressure is on old Chinese proverb. "1 hear. I

TIE teams to produce impressive au- forget: I see, I remember: I tin. I

dience contact figures, and attempt understand". Performance nieces arc-

less work in depth with small groups, often very memorable and cun cer-

so that thin slices of cake can be tainly sharpen perception in young

served more widely. It is also the audiences, but those attitudes and

case that many teams still have to beliefs, that knowledge which chij-

makc a charge for their work, dren arrive at hy first-hand expert-

though most had been aiming to pro- encc stays with them far longer and

vide a free service before local gov- is accommodated by (Item more

eminent stringency lowered every- readily.

one's sights. In these cases, teams In the participatory programme,

find that schools are less likely to children meet actors who are in-

pay up for single classes to receive a separable from their roles throughout

theatre programme than they are For their encounter, they work with them

the whole school; the “afternoon and advise them on matters which

treat" tradition dies hard, and getting appear to be real, because the

everyone entertained looks like bet- theatre conventions which normally

ter value to the administrator. Even govern actor-nudicncc contact are

some teams which are fully subsi- missing. There is often no ncknow-

dized are moving further into the lodgement that the character is in

performance field and away from fact an actor, for in ninny cases, espe-

proerammes with a high level of dally with young children, this know-

pupil involvement, and the reasons ledge is irrelevant and con I using,

for this are more complex. In some Even where this is acknowledged, it

instances they may be anticipating is minimized, there being no bowing

economies, but In others, this move and clnpping, and no udmission that

reflects a desire on the part of TIE the end of the play is the end of the

company members to develop more problem. Rather, a scries of signifi-

conventional performance skills In- cant encounters is engineered be-

side the more conventional structure tween pupils and actors, structured

of a script so that they can gradually by the TIE team to ensure conflict

.

move out of the TIE field into crisis nnd usually partial resolution,

alternative or mainstream theatre and these encounters have the force

and television. of real meetings of u particularly
1

There are then financial and aes- memorable and challenging kind.

thetlc pressures on TIE teams to Of course there can lie consider-

;

Chameleon technique
=-seesses a tea ===== i :r sssbsssssss schools. Bolton identifies the current

. Drama and (he Whole Curriculum, trend in drutnu touching us buing u

. Edited by Jon Ntxon. tendency to use 'drama to leach

-ihlc challenge in a strong perform,
uiuv piece for children, but the pas-
>ive audience always has the option
of blushing the challenge aside and
icmaminu detached from the charac-
lots and situation. And certainly

there is nothing an audience can
unde 1 lake us a group in those cir-

cumstances in response to the con-
tliels nml problems they see unfold-

ing on stage. Their intervention ii

neither welcome nor even possible as

the structural machinery has not

been built up to enable it to occur,

t ertainly there is the possibility of

token participation. 11s in panto-

mime. nut tliis is quite a different

matter. Where the children’s involve-

ment is integral to the piece and

radically attecis its outcome, there is

au important sense in which they

enter into an equal relationship with

the performers, even though the

structure in which they are working

in preset hy the company. There m

considerable flexibility, and the audi-

ence sense their importance at key

points in determining the direction of

events, and there is intentional blurr-

ing of the line dividing actors and

audience.

1 lowever. rf we are in the process

of moving over to performance

pieces for larger audiences of chil-

dren in schools, then we have much

to leurn from other countries who

have concentrated longer on this

approach. How do others manage to

retain the full attention of 200 chil-

dren at h time, and still guarantee

that a challenging connexion is made

between the content of the piece and

its target audience? At tne recent

Newham International Festiva «

Theatre in Education. Volker Lud-

wig from the famous GRIPS Theatre

in Berlin and Denis Foon from the

Green Thumb Company in Canada

talked about their research methods

nnd style of playing

markedly with our own. Their pnn-

until object of study is ch ldren

themselves: how they talk, what they

wear, what arc their altitudes and

their chief concerns. The companies

incorporate their information into

shows which reflect the children

have observed, but extend within rtf

plays whul it is possible for ilte chil

dren to achieve.

continued otf page M
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Drinking it in
Simon Berry describes a Scottish TIE programme on alcoholism
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One of the difficulties that deter

those who want to have more said in

schools about alcohol and its effects

is that there is no simple message
that can be put across.

Common observation shows that

alcohol affects individuals differently.

The sex and personality of the drink-

er can call into question the value of
minimum safe limits, while many
people are unaware of the "spring-

board" effect which means that two
pints of beer in the early evening
after a lunchtime of wine and spirits

can raise the alcohol level above the

80mg level where drivers are four

times more likely to have an acci-

dent.

The message of total abstinence is

a non-starter with sales of alcoholic

drinks increasing each year and
advertising on beer, wines and spirits

topping the £100 million mark. On
the one hand alcohol is shown as an
essential aid to good cheer, sociabil-

ity and success with the opposite sex,

a magic potion for keeping inhibi-

tions at bay. On the other side is the
world of horrifying statistics - road
accidents, marriages ruined and chil-

dren scarred, the drinker’s self-des-
truction as others look on helplessly.

Given this background, previousSts at alcohol education for
i have not been very successful

in changing attitudes. More recent
initiatives by the Scottish Health
Education Group aimed at post-
school teenagers, like their films with
the punch lines “If drink is becoming
the most important thing in your life
think again" and “Being drunk is no
laughing matter" have been far more
effective. SHEG are now starting a
theatre in education campaign aimed
at the secondary S3 and S4 age
group which will be spearheaded by
a specially commissioned play to be
seen in 80 Scottish schools beginning
later this month.
Guttered! is a one-hour play writ-

*en °y James Graham, a social work-
er in Port Glasgow and author of
three television plays in STV’s Pre-
view series. Written for five actors

8 njjfp'mum of props, but with
tne additional attraction of rock

ES-ZS*
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Tne plot involves Frankie, a 20-
w 10 PM in a group with

two friends. He started drinking
while still at school but has rapidly
developed the habit of going on ben-
ders for days at a time, having sold
his guitar to raise the money. The play
opens with Frankie arriving in police
custody at a psychiatric hospital His
mother has to answer the doctor's
questions about Frankie’s back-
ground. The crunch comes when a
record producer offers the group a
contract but insists that they find a
replacement for Frankie because he
is a liability. Faced with this ultima-
tum his friends decide to ditch him
and Frankie is left with the doctor to
discuss how he’s going to face up to
the future.

James Graham has tried to make
Guttered! as realistic as possible but
denies that it is meant to be a som-
bre warning. “I’ve tried to make the
dialogue as' entertaining as I can:
there is a lot of wise-cracking. It
took me three months to write, and I
hope I've created characters who'
speak the kids' language. With the
songs I spent days listemng to groups
hke UB40 and The Jam where the
lyrics are hard hitting. As a social
worker I've come across all types of
alcohol problems, and I know that
there is nothing worse than a moral-
istic kind of response. My first aim
with the play is to entertain and get
the children's attention and hope
that they will continue to think about
what they see."

Follow-up work in the classroom is

the aim of Ginnie Atkinson, the pro-
ject worker based at the Theatre
Workshop. Before taking on this job
in March she was involved in produc-
ing media resources for ILEA
schools. She secs the importance of
this initiative by SHEG to be an
acknowledgment that live drama has
a role in social education. At the
very least the production will provide
a forum for discussion in crass. In
some cases it should be possible to

^ .. o J »« HIV jgoia
time if you were to take up drinking
seriously." 5

Ginnie Atkinson is aware of the
difficulties in evaluating this sort of
aPPr

i

oacn. Theatre in education is a
label that spans a wide range of
activity, and the Theatre Workshop
twm is only too aware that an hour
of effective drama can be seen simp-
ly as “hit and run”. The learning
element has to come from the fol-
low-up, and she is now looking for
schools where staff are motivated to-
wards integrating drama and class-
room work.

The advantage of live drama over
film and other media is that it can
show how the individual reacts to his
personal problems and this aspect
alone should guarantee a greater de-
gree of involvement by a young audi-
ence. Guttered! skilfully shows a
range of views on alcohol and alco-
holism without putting its weight be-
tund any authoritative line. Perhaps
its greatest value lies in the open-
ended nature of the piece: there is

no prediction that Frankie will be
reformed even though he is wiser for
his experiences.

Near the end of the play one of
his friends in the group voices the
confusion that many young people
will feel about alcohol:- *7 always
thought that alcoholics were the
down and outs you see lying about
the station and places like that. I
thought something had to cause it.

Like something .happened and the
person cracked up, and the next
thing you know they're into the
booze. But it’s not like that with
Frankie. He's just an ordinary guy.!’
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Coming this Autumn:

HOLT PLAYS
+READING

Holt, Rinehart and Winston announce this outstanding
new series to follow the success of “Language Patterns"
and “Hey Mathematics'’. The plays, designed for both
group reading activity and class and school production,

'

are completely unique. Excellently written and superbly
illustrated, each title contains guidance on the staging
of the plays in addition to simple background notes on
the subject matter and type of drama. The age range is
7-12yeara. 7
Fora sample set of the following titles simply fill in the
(xiupon and return it to us. No stamp Is required within
the U.K.

Jack and ihe Beanstalk
Beauty and the Beast
Noel’s Ark
Green Leaves to Gold
Our Dumb Friends
A Child is Born

(
7-9 years)

(8-10 years)

(9-11 years)

(
9-11 years)
(10-12 years)
(10-12 years)

ToW^eT^tAwSo
S8t 01 + ReadlnBwh0n avaBab,e

| |

Please send me your catalogues p~~j

Name

School. —

.

Address

Send to Freepost EAE
1 St. Anne's Road, Ei

B), Holt, Rinehart and Winston. ML
bourne, East Sussex BN21 1 BR M

A practical, illustrated guide to tlje theatre for CSE& ‘O’ level students
. .

Timothy Ramsden and
Pauline Courtice
Stagecraft offers all the essential background informa-
non needed for course work in drama and theatre
arts. The book is divided into four sections:
* Theatre and Stages

Plays
* The Theatre Company
* The Critic

' •

Written bytwo drama teachers. Stagecraft haa
practical suggestions throughout for drama exercises
and creative work fot the 15 plus ag? range.

£lk9 ® V
.

2*5-63066-8
Please writa fbr lospectlon copies to: ! i -V
Education Dept., 19-29 Ludgate Hill, London EC4M 7PD "
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of introduction and to lead n discus-

sion after die performance. This is only P r~ |T| IP ^ fl Ml f* I/"
sometimes worthwhile: many people
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gence and in the case of young
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audiences. In the enthusiasm of a

L|(1|n | t WtLN these women who hore
teacher armed with n background

( jJC |minl nj |iaitiship and liiscnmtii.i-
pack ns well.

This is no bad thing. The play can

work on nuiiiv levels: it is about

Indies during the fifties; to collect
background materials which willE
to place this personal testimony

in £
historical context; and to produce *
theatrical presentation which wiUdim. The pioblems of finding work

and acciinimoilatioii were hi (heir

historical context; and to

communicate this history to a witter
audience.

worn on min y tevcis: u is .u»ui
t„SL.s often coniium.iiled hv lieaw Within the project the nr,v,«personal morality und the corruption
fU|al|iy res|Xinsibilities. I heiis is ii exploration is valued us hiehlv afti?of society in general as well as the
stor/ (lf £ am! ,,,lM. Vercncc. final production

specific issue nf land use. LargL nior-
j;cw ltncmpts nave been made to sessions a week ore snem tx-nfe

sncafic issue ot lunu use. Large mor- Fcw ,lUcmpK ]iavc k-cn made to
at themes: what is justice? what document the experience of I thick
obligations does one individual have women jni)ni;;rn)|ts jn „u. fjftjcs .

to another? are raised and, in a good
«jilcjj„ Patterson, in an early and

production, allowed to reverberate.. scm jnn i stiuly, began to mine this
And this « u good production - *1, vein of oral li&ory. hut she was
simple and powerful.

jn many wuys too close in time to theMr Rmrdannv believes that one
perjgd sjJC was writing ahoill,

It is the younger gcnciniion of
black women, who, struggling for

their own forms of resistance, need
to dignify (lie anecdotes of their

Michael Bogdanov at an open rehearsal with Emily Morgan In the background

Chalk and talk
Heather Neill on the National Theatre’s first

production for secondary schools

simple and powerful.

Mr Bogdanov believes that one
should not take Brecht's theories of

“alienation" (preventing the uudi- h|uck wollu.„ t who, struggling for
cnees emotional involvement m

(|1C | r ()wn forms of resistaike, need
order to engage their minds ins cad)

l0 Signify the anecdotes of their
loo literally. The audience should be

inolhe% a
7
nd grandmothers. The West

drawn in and then, far from being
jft^jl1fl Women ’s Project, bused at

allowed to wallow in sentimentality, -

faced with stark truths, when they

are at their most susceptible. The
result is that there are some very

moving scenes: Emily Morgan as

Grusha, the rightful, it not the natu-

ral, mother, gives a strongly emo-

Vauxhall Munor School and the Oval
House Theatre in south London,
offers them - and others - the

opportunity of doing just that.

The project is coordinated by

Michael Bogdanov, star of radio,

television ana the Old Bailey (to use

his. own wry description) has laun-

ched a new project. At last the

National Theatre has begun to do its

duty by the youngest members of its

potential audience, largely as the re-

sult of Mr Bogdanov's cajoling, de-

termination and efforts to obtain

Sponsorhsip for educational produc-

tions.

Michael Bogdanov's contribution

to children's theatre is already of far

greater significance than his much-
publicized brush with Mrs White-
house. His productions of The Magic
Drum, Sir Gawain and the Green
Knight , The Ancient Mariner and,

more recentlVj Hiawatha (some of

these during his period as director of

the Young Vic) have set a standard
for children's theatre which will

make it less easy, for young audiences

to be patronized and palmed off With

second best in the future, Hiawatha,

ft long-running NT success based on
Longfellow's poeni, has done a great

deal, he believes, to convert those in

the organization who looked dpwn
on work for children. Actors fell

over themselves to take part in it

ter acting; it has, despite its anti-

capitalist message, the advantage of

respectability so that there is no diffi-

culty in obtaining bookings or spon-

sorship (the Midland Bank - oh
delicious irony ~ has provided, money
for the publications associated with

the production which include a stimu-

lating information pack for teachers.)

Chalk Circle is not. however, with-

out its drawbacks, chief of which is

the somewhat stilted prologue which
introduces the play proper. This con-

cerns a dispute between two groups
of peasants for the right to work a

piece of land after the last war -

those who traditionally did so or

those who fought for it. The dispute

is put to arbitration and the folk tale

of the chalk circle is played out to

•illustrate the justice of land being
worked by those who can use it for

die greatest universal benefit. The
• inle concerns a dispute over whether
a baby be restored to his natural

mother or kept by the girl who has

sacrificed her own welfare for his.

Th6 question is: should the prologue

be dropped and, if so, what should

. , - — . inn us t niiAiiuii iviuuui uvuinu, .

tional performance and there is a
,hal many of hor pupUs chom

perceptible feeling of relief in the explore issues directly rclatct
audience when alfends well for her

th
*|
r experience of hemg female

and the child. Against this, there is a

good deal of humour, including a

wonderfully anarchic Azdak, the vil-

lain turned judge, from Peter
Needham, craven and arrogant by
turns. His performance has an essen-

tial element of caricature: we are

never in doubt that here our sym-
pathies are not required. There is,

too, some snappy music by Joss

Buckland to which the cast sing

Brecht’s message straight at the audi-

ence. “Workshop" seems to mean
merely that the atmosphere is infor-

mal, that the actors do not wear
costume and that they improvize

Elyse Dodgson who, us heud of dra-

ma at Vauxhall Manor School, finds

that many of her pupils choose to

explore issues directly related to

their experience of heing female and
black. Much of her work in the class-

room has therefore been concerned

on the text and the acting - and they

prove to be most satisfying.

The style has been reached by (rial

and error. Originally, there Was to

have been more audioncc participa-

tion, and open rehearsals were held

to try out various ways of using

members of the audience - as mes-
sengers, or to supply vital props dur-

ing the performance - but oil this lias

with women’s issues. The exploration

of these issues has extended beyond
the classroom to intensive production
work that over the last three years

has involved pupils of all ages in

collaborative research and experi-

ment. Previous projects have ex-

plored the female experience of slav-

ery in nineteenth-century America
and the persecution of women us
witches in medieval Europe.

Tire aims of the current project

are threefold: to document through
interview the experiences of women
in the local community who cumc to

the United Kingdom from the West

sessions a week ore spent working
on the (aped interviews. TlS
process of exploration can be a pun-
ml one: "To celebrate people's
lives", insists Elyse Dodeson. Scm
must get in touch with the pain of
those lives". It is not the passage of

time that has transmuted that pain,

hut the will und endurance of those

who Mirfered. "You've got to be very

strong. It's the only way", said oik

of the women interviewed by March
Smith, the project researcher and a

former pupil at Vauxhall Manor. "1

coped with it. I just coped. I didn’t

make no fuss. I just coped with it*,

said another.

By no means all the pupils in-

volved in the project are of West

Indian origin. On the contrary it

offers an opportunity for all pupils to

deepen their understanding ot part

of tneir own history. In particular it

serves to make (he community aware

that the exploited are not merely

victims. “Why is it that the second

generation of black British women

will not tolerate what their mothers

endured?", nsks Elyse Dodgson, "It

is because their mothers survived.

And by surviving they overcame.

They produced young people who

sow themselves as having certain

rights." It is these young people who

are now, through the medium o!

drama, articulating their own re-

sponse to the enduring reality of rac-

ism. Motherland, the production

based upon their work within the

Writ Indian Women’s Project ; will be

performed nightly ut the Oval House

Tlicatru between July 9 and 18.

£ . L a «L i ' % * tmwi viwvt i«av wraiiwiiviia.w.1 ui numwii m>vi
props from what they happen to find

In tjie |oca j community who cumc to performed niglitl;

on SflJSIS amfthey
^ Kin«dum Lm lhe Wcsl

Morality and mystery

replace It?

i the early stages, controversy oyer

disappeared. Mr Bogdanov's guiding
principle was that anything which
might detract from the narrative

The Mrs Whitchousc of Restoration crude yet effectively moral Mwito

Drama, the Reverend Jcruiuy Col- (which precipitates the audience

Her, objected to Congreve's The on obscene slug-n-long) and mimw

Double Dealer on the grounds that et Inftuts which .shows the elmd

“There arc hut four ladies in this ing up to more of the world man .

iTTTTvTm rv i,,'.'*V Til ii '- >’ - bTh TTI i i

,

v. m [Tb > M " 1 Mv» [-Hi-

goes according to plan, , (hero will

soon 'be regular productions Cor

young audiences throughout the year

At the NT, some of the plays special-

ly commissioned,
.
on contemporary

themes.
' Thei first, NT production devised

spiciflcally for schools . and colleges,

a workshop presentation of Brecht's

production than it seems to now.
The posters and programmes an)

adorned with a nuclear power station

in a chalk circle ana there were
tentative pluns to ropluco the pro-

logue with open discussion of locally

contentious land use issues at each
venue. What actually happens is varl-

ller, objected to Congreve's The
Double Dealer on (he grounds that

“There arc but four ladies in this ... __ ...

play and three of the biggest of them now normally permit on stay ,

arc whores”. Despite such an tulver- More acceptable for present- y

tisement, the play hus not been production are the Hhmmmsco j

favoured by critics. However its pub- [cries. Keith Miles “daplnhon

lication in (lie elegant New Mermaids Coventry Mysterv Mays (Iletne

series (Bonn £2.y5, 510 33504 7) may £2.30. 435 236H0 tt, *

jnglnally

help to raise Us standing. As the formed by the ”5

[

[nh Le for

editor of this volume, John Ross, company, is pnrtlculHrly suilamerg

says, “If it is a flawed piny, its din- simple staging and Cwilli «* T ^
tlnauiHhnd meant «tn»n tlistorv ile- ml thu ClirlV chapters Ot me uujjm

Brecht says it nil without any need to

resort to gimmicks. There liuvc been
criticisms from those who felt them-
selves sold short: Iho curly publicity

suggested that this would be some- I cuhui ui iina vuftumu, jwbiik vsiitijunyi y |

thing other than a straightforward says, “If it is a flawed piny, its din- simple staging ami (wi

production. But the NT is a loading, tlngulahed recent stage history dc- on thu curly c
JJ'

lP}crs

The. Caucasian Chalk. Circle, is now
on (he! road, touring In the Midlands

C
rofessonal theatre company and they

ere show how powerful theatre can
be. The play, rightly, speaks for it-

self. Lessons based on the play

rTTTi BCfTTn I -ruflK I m f v.AiTT, i : m 1 k •
: n r 'M<:

'

. wiays; the ideal
-

play for -Mr Bogda-
. hoy's . purpose: ft, is politically hard

.
‘ hitting, with plenty of scape for dis-

enteion and follow-up work; it has a

strong narrative? line, with oppprtuni-

. Mas for musical invention and cbarac-

from the audience's reactions.) One
solution; is for Justin

,
Greene,

Michael Bogdanovs eo-dlrector ton
whom, id practice, - much ; of the

direction has devolved) to explain

the contents Of the prologue by way

Rostragon adds a new
dimension to

,

your flat floor

hands, of teachers.

' Further Information and background
packs (7Sp) available from the Con-
tact Dept., National Theatre, South
Bank, London. SE1 9PX.

continued from page 34
,

' Tjtese positive
,

models .are de-

uuuuiHiiau IOVDIH aiiijja ununjf u«- mi mu
: . VCIY

monstrates that it possesses a unique story) will iindimhtcUly pr
,

appeal and considornblo merits’'. populur for pro-Christmas pnww

A companion volume, Three Late lion.
.

.
. OAlf

Medieval Morality
. nays (Bonn David Stf

£3.50, 510 33505 S), also makes ac- —
cessible plays that nave been victims

of a bad press. This collection rapid- jonrtvS .

ly dispels the idea that moralities arc For all PLAYS and ;

humourless and weak on character- on Theatre. Ask for caWogu*'

izatlon. Besides the well-known £v- „ , vefor, Dialed
eryman, it includes the . hilariously For

Many British companies are now
interested in important, adapting and

Signw'fo' gjV?> children feel!ng that translating German . scripts from
tjiey havp the-: power, to- change the GRIPS and other companies opernt-

Wfty. things; are: which come within
,
ing in the same formal, and those

PrKri^r'V mpii^ad tram fibtftjifsra.

;iteae:ysriBUip itfiop#
S

things; are . which come wuiun
1

.ihg in me same lonpat, ana tnose

n own .sphere of opctfttlohss Thus
.

which ’ have
;

been
.
tried , such as

f :
programmes

;
are often con*' Things That Go Butnp In the Night,

s Holiday (about ra-

;

areas whlgh already concern them successful. A British delegation wi

SCQtfl&H YOUTH THEATfiiE i; >
' require''

v
r
<-r V

'?• 4 Qualified ^ach^'j. 5-^^;
RESIDENCE SlPER 1

VlfebRff
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J

otd baals quut
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uiM.; fiit Mir '
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For aU PLAYS andBOWS :

on Theatre. Ask for catologw-
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Reasons to learn
!ho",d^

ten iH education are a Good Thing is of the m f *^^8 t0 include eiements ofsystems
the view that to use them means technicnlitipe *i°?

e
.
comPUtina analysis, Ionic desfan

learning programming. The question The software J
ntr

°P
uce^ theory, data structures and nthpra^f

-why botner to learn programming?" j. worthwMe.
must >» educationally the ran of topic which make comp"^

^^dMide whetheMo^tOT^Ht'or H* “ »e ^ve„ t0 ^SSgSSlSSt

“M'^t because m0re

sssxwn.-^s SSSuSS’Ws
teamine proerammine skills, the

ther
? » “X »«m«tor

resources
i.y :

.

TTJUluu. BVVw0..7 0| -

learning programming skills, the software could save a Tnt” nf fimT*""
1 u'w ,UUR,UB “* moiuous oi expiomno

teacher cannot assess whether a course Programs can u ' j. lhe features of different lanmlaces
B

« luitable. end funding agencies can- Tta» is a furtte S^rf of
not decide upon a range of courses. nropramK Produc,ng assununa that becauseone nnirtiM
However, now that the Department purpose language such? Ba^^nr

00
?
puter sc»ence, one automatically

of Industry has almost got a micro into toK?AL; or bv^ins a^ m^re
B
=?jQT “glands how computers can be

every school, the pressure on teachers ized
’ y^*°8®™orespeaal- used in education. There is even/

grows, and the question of whether d ifferenUjrohlem?

H

me h°-d reason why computer-aided learninc
teachers should learn to program takes rent

dffe_ tec^ques shoul/be used forteSSf
on more urgency. Responding to this programmKS evLni. ^mP

L
uting* no reason to suppos£

pressure, existing programming covers a mulfifodeoS^ that these techniques normally appear
course, (usually inBA^ICfhavc ex- extreme,Tombr^^^^ on a conventional computer aSSS
panded to take large number^

teractive toorwffil!ow?he teache;
C°Ur8e'

/o\ n n A n n \ !° *
mak

u
modifications without having M> ro“to to new tools for thinking

}(J\U) \v})j]$tin) t0^uch the code at all. There may stiff
14 used

,
to be argued that one of the

V U U
(J\ J need to be in-service courses at this

reas°ns for learning Latin at schools

c__ _
Jcvel because some self-modifying sys-

that it taught you to think more
-* * - -* - l"mi-«ll« W« m,a.i ,ka , .U*.

The software must be educatimSlv ^”3^ “d othera of
worthwhile.

canonaiiy the sort of topic which make computer
Consideration needs to be given to

t
f
chnol°8ical disci-.

a.fK'ia-ssS
sssia« i3 ,

s
establish whether «Eer= is oay iZ looK“into looking armeihods of eliciting

defeatures of different languages.
^ furthw danger: that of

freaur. "existing
r
progrWng aZg™E£S3S£73£

comsH, (tisuaHy AfilCfhave ex- exlnsZ,Tome S
“ a “me"hoaaI compulerViSce

panded to take large numbers.
tenirtv.'teo"wffiKffi«a'he; ^

/a\ n n A a n \ !° *
mak

5 modifications without having A* to new tools for thinking

(*i
J (j it/) t0^uch

V*
e “de at all. There may stiff

14 used to be argued that one of the

V (J
need to be in-service courses at this

reaso
P
s f?r learning Latin at schoolsw Y —

, .

level because some self-modifvina svs- T***
that 11 taught you to think more

Not all the reasons for teaching terns are quite complex, but the roleof JptfcaUy. We guess that the decline Inprogramming will be relevant to all the teacher is certainly not that of *s more due to the frailty of the
teachers, and some may even seem programmer. premia than to a reduction in the need

]?
1S ,s prTSe

!
y

r

why have Jn between this and full program- ™flaajcal thought. However, different
included them: without knowing that mint there are many programs which disciplines offer different ways of
there is material for teachers of mod- could be adapted through chanama ^fofing.
em studies, philosophy and even reli- quite simple parts of the cotie. Changes Programming techniques and styles
pous studies, the view that computing to data statements can personalize are just such tools. They are not better
is tor computer studies or mathema- questions and answers, changes to

or WTSe than other techniques for
tics, and programming is what you do print statements can adapt a program problem solving, but they ran give
purely to create educational software, to new peripherals.

V
.

^ insights into problems which seem
will remain unchallenged. sz=zr-++\ intractable when tackled in other ways.

clt "l .10—1 The. nmiiisiHnn nf »Iibh n>u,

One of the first needs Is to demystify the micro

St«"Ihe
th

™™n”^™?„
P,,p

?
rl “dT°' cncourae«l what might bi called “the“LCS *ne .use- nr nrnornmmino aa n nmornmnuns mlnHir ti.i.

Not all the reasons for teaching terns are quite complex, but the role ofprogramming will be relevant to aff the teacher is certainly not that of
teachers, and some may even seem programmer.™s is Precisely why we have to between this and fuU program-
included them: without knowing that ming. there are many programs55,
there is material for teachers of mod- couH be adapted tER2
em studies, nhilosnnhv nnrt pu»n nnii* .c.i i M ® 8

cates the use of programming as a
teachingtechnique; in part he wishes to
encourage the development of the
programmers’ ways of thinking about

purely to'ereate educational software,
will remain unchallenged.

Teachers could learn programming
for the following reasons:
• For awareness
• To produce programs to use as a
teaching resource
• To teach computer science and/or
programming
• As a route to new tools for thinking
• To be able to criticize information

A teacher may want to reorganize a
program's instructional gambits (which
could involve quite radical changes to
the program structure), or to add new
sections (say, to improve a program's
assessment of pupil performance).

A teacher may want to use the

«J| iwwwtu inougni. However, dllterent ill

Sir 0fl?r diffcren‘ WttyS °f 9^7 r'S&H
Programming techniques and atyles problems ^by provtoine^a simole

are just such tools.Jbey are not better powerful environment for exploSng
woree than other techniques for and developing these ideas In children

ESaiS
1 they ran give Although this use of programming is

maghte into problems which seem far from common, we are sure that
intractable when tackled in other ways, no-one who has tried to get, say, thepe acquisition of these new possibiU- programmable toy Bintrak to move
nes tor lateral thinking is a powerful around a set of obstacles, can doubt
incentive to study programming. its value in forcing the user to adopt

In one sense, these skills are part of a systematic approach,
the hidden curriculum of computer To do this effectively, Paper t had to
studios courses, which partly explains distil from the general programming
roe_appea[of_such study. In another, experience just those aspects which

r — UW Uliicu uic
programming mind'" Tliis distillation
underlies thedevelppmentof a particu-
lar language, U)go. It is worth con-
sidering a little further why (ho choice
of language is so Important.

All computer languages are synthe-
tic. Some reflect the structure of the
machine itself and are called low-level
languages. This term Implies "closer to
the hardware” rather than “easy to
profiram”, since they are fussy to use.
Other languages are designed to

relieves the programmer of this task,
and offer possibilities tailored to speci-
fic problems. FORTRAN deals well
with numbers. COBOL is useful for
busmoss programming, while SNOB-OL is particularly suited to strings of
characters. Some languages try to be
more general, allowing trie program-
mer to focus on a wide range of

continued on next page
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processing models assessment or pupu penonntuicc;.

• To give a better understanding of A teacher may want to use the
the limits of mathematics and machines techniques of a program written for

*. PET, say, on his or her BBC micro-

More science
Awareness

Often, the teacher is in greater awe
of the computer than is the pupil, and
lakes strenuous avoiding action. One
of the first needs is to demystify the
micro. For n teacher to make rational
iudmtnhf i°

ma
£
C

, .

0nR produce materials,

nnmrnen n^ciiK ,°
f m

!

cro' Specialized languages can be divided

aonrnnH^°
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f
,
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oc,oty
’ a^

f
oul into two categories: bounded and un-

imcronmrifB«^?
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h
,0
u
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s
,°(

fl bounded. Bounded languages include

marl?
P
K^vf°

r ^ “bout the claims authoring languages such as PILOT

h= need, (o'tatfhSES&,%£ t* mA^1?..“SSSJS
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computer, and wiil need to understand
the idiosyncrasies of both machines
and both languages. At this end of the
spectrum, the programming skills

needed are as great as those required to
produce materials.

Specialized languages can be divided

into two categories: bounded and un-
bounded. Bounded languages include

c
he needs to know the cnpnbiiitTes'ofthe

, . user to a certain range of program

«« !T
C styles, usually around ^a linear^ or

r-~7 -o a.r--,o
rams much easier, but constrain the

n.cc . u i .
siyies, usuauy aruuna a linear or

can bfl

h
pvn?iw

re
Ti

tsC
r/

* ,

1
°,wu11 interactive branching format. Un-

^ firs* Mldd he bounded languages, such as LOGO,
tunn?rMMrt> i^u^

n0
j lu®

t ,c c
?
n
I
t !' also case the task of producing educa-

knnwK?

*

^ui
and

J”f.
socond with

,
tional programs but have more flexibll-

nlahic
of

,

ranSe i(y and lead to different teaching
pianls which can grow in it. techniques.

'

• (YmZlsSS
^,e programme tasks for these two'

I

T
iTJl

language types are very different.

Programming in author language en-

;
'*—7 vO? courages analytical techniques. Pro-,

amrfuj
c

.

,

5 10 mnkc judgments on gramming for Logo concerns itself with

mrnHt
a sense mastery providing better tools for other prog-

|L / .7
and teachers need to be shown rammers (in this case, the pupils), and

untUr o? •
comPutcr 000 be brought concentrates on which of the new

ISSS-'S*!? P°w®ri Many course orga- “primitives” are needed for exploring
aeueve

achieve this is to show that with an fiour

.
.tosjastniction, the teacher can

SSm^Ss!0 8<5tthe cornputer t0

chan8« of attitude is all the

mi*c^
orgK?r wants t0 achieve,

juwtiqns of which language should be
incepts should be

are iargelv irrelevant. Whatwes matter fa the choice of materials

thftS?!L
stra^°n an<* of examples for

tSntin
” n

?
a
!
te7 exercises. It isimpor-

fenlS8? “a,ance fight between

Sv«i?*
dcir

!
OIIStrfltions of facilities,

techniques. and spa-

ahrfi^Sf?
w*\to remember that the

5WSi£-l8a
S
h Pfogramming, but to

wffenJ??
36

°f oontfol. In terms of

SS
'a™ in

l), slyl«. “ might be

ba ‘afcht
of mastery could

'Sj,
vtd^ taking a “black b6x"

abo use the same time to

:^ntK“;ons and run some
' HhT •

II ; J

'fS* programs

dufof
^aohora io prograi
considerations . Th

ram intro-

Ibe result

Whether the aim is to equip teachers

to write specifications, or to enable,

them to modify packages Or write their

.

own', there is a need to know educa-

tional techniques for using micro-

computers in classrooms. Only when

teacners have seen other materials will

they be able to specify what is needed.

Teachers need instruction in the

application of micros; awareness of

educational packages: training on spe- 1

cifics: bow to handle one’s own

machine, and teaching * techniques,
nna*e Anrfl A At iHlC

point, training in programming Is

appropriate, leading finally to a more,

sophisticated knowledge of computer

studies.

Teachlug computer science and/or

Pr
T^™rnphLis here is on the mastery

of the machine through computer

techniques. The task is technological,

and requires a different kind of exper-

tise from ' those needed by a teacher

producing programs as educational

resources. Teachers who want to (each

computer studies would expect their

Cash* wide range ofscientific
calculatorsfrom simple basic models
to highly sophisticated prograra-
mabJes have always been excellent
value. But uo\^ thanks to a little

CasioMa^c, many ofthem
are downm price.

^FX7 Handy eight digit «dei)lific

i

-calculator with twenty three
scientific flrnctiona.1Vue algebraic

-

[pjpe.Au(o p owcr-ofl Liquid
cryaial ditplay. ftJU*. Stl.95

FX5 Eight liquid crystal
display coiti pact scientific

calcuktcfcNine adeaiific
funaions.Three sea of
paienthuei Fractions.
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resource media====
Feminist view
Brian Hill on new television language series

This term there arc two new schools' have their sighs firmly set on the exam
television series for language and will huve no time to see it.

tencliers. Uolii Ratlin's Pran^avtt's The support matoii.il for .-!//••%

(Tucsdny, 11..VJ, Wednesday. 10. 1A A’Jar is more comprehensive. Ihe
ITV) and Alias Klur (Monday, 11.42. Notes give transcripts of the prng-

TI1K T1MKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT h.5iSj

Briefings
Radio & tv

1

For schools
n the exam Today and Tomorrow (Monday

11 14. IH, Wednesday, 11,17 BBC1)
*

for Allcs
[S there a future for the petrol

iisixe. me engine? Could commercial ships do
the prog- hack to wind-nower? Too ilininrc

ii v j anu nua aiijt iiviunu.iy, »»••«• mucs give iranscnpts or me prog- bilck wind-power? Top iunioR
Tuesday, 0.35 BBC 1 should slnnu- nimmes niul suggest practical ways of Duwnine 0

r\J
late some animated viewing in their exploiting them in the classroom. Age".

6

respective target audiences, though Particularly welcome is the clear dis- /fiwrV (Tuesday 1103 Thun-
individually, in terms of production tiuclinn between sections which are ,|.,u mis rrvt

*

styles, aims and classroom exploita- primurily designed to practise listen- A computer is set counting at hiah
tion, they arc poles apnrt. ing skills and those more appropriate speCli. Seven to nine year olds try to

French series is for sixth for oral production or reading recog-
gUCSJ, j,ow far it will get by the end

Haste Maths (Tuesday, 11.03, Thun-
day, 11.05 ITV)

forms or colleges Hnd takes selected nitinn.

excerpts from French documentary Alles Klar is firmly anchored to

films; the language content there- language functions saying you're

fore, is far from being “pedugogisd". sorry, dealing with money, asking

Alles Klar, on the other hand, was the time etc. and the material will

— —
.

= v j\ lore, is iar ironi uciiig iKuugugni. . suny, uirnimg mm iimutj

,

Reasons to learn (continueci) Alles Klar, on the other hand, was the time etc. and the material will

PAcrAi nnH AFhrti as that computer models have influenced specially shot on location, unlike prove particularly valuable for

problems. PASCAL and ALGOL 68
the philosophical basis of mathematics, most of its immediate predecessors teachers involved in (.railed Objcc-

language and intelligence. which made use of dual purpose lives Schemes. bach fifteen minute
A

r

encourage different
has

8
direct parallels filling expeditions. It is primarily programme is suh-divided

• wavs of thinking about problems, and .

. mathematics in #iiaC ,s con_ meant for beginners in German and same way as its French counterpart
.
although each has reduced that need to

and the content has been carefully con- Dis le Dibut. Scenes recorded In

: think in terms of the actual machine , -

nB information from a basic trolled to provide practice in the key the studio where the language and its

.
Hardware, the freedom to express new

of Premises Computer scientists vocabulary and linguistic concepts. presentation have been carefully fil-

jdeas which the most powerful of these
have had to foce the problem of finding The subject areas covered in Riall- tered, alternate with documentary

. languages offered still did not satisfy
Qut wbat sort 0f situation cannot be & Francises are adult. Three of the film sequences, key plirusc reiaforce-

led in the

countcrnarl

' Papert, and led to Logo.
handled ^ bvnroiams 25 minute programmes feature ment and a finaf recap section.

Logo has the useful characteristics of N sumnsinelv the same sort of women who have succeeded in a Together they provide practice in

bdng compact (not much to learn to be
do [l . tnnned un the mathe- traditionally male preserve, giving the both gist comprehension and detailed

series a feminist^ ring. Programme Ustenfng. "...
.

It will be interesting to see how
classes react to Allcs Klar. In gener-

al, the audience for (icrmun prog-

rammes comprises more able,

motivated pupils than that tor

:i
.

•

.1 !' •:

Many languages can be used to teach
eenCg Droerafns

B
bility for medical care, of how to rammes comprises more

programming, but if the teacher wants ^FZ^ dilcus ions about artificial in- treat patients with terminal illnesses motivated pupils than that tor
to increase h js or her analytical powers,

^hat *nd how doctors separate their pro- French. The English presentation of

O.^ Se Sst cf ex,rac«r?he SSStaS. hulJifyln huml.Tnd foslona. and perLal Uves are ,h, module, Ire so ne^arv
. Otherwise the task of extracting the

even morai iecues about our riahts over raised. The core of the film, how- for German learners as for French
gems of new reasoning techniques

inteii{aences which we might create ever, is about "Une femme libre, gaie, and the studio sequences may come
! From the superstnicture of a language, “glgg

Evans Tnrioffces S inddpendante. fdministe car elfe a over as bland, Sr even facetious
• or of disentangling general problem . . .

P
acccssd,]e Form* Hofslader volontairement choisi le mfilior de when pluyed alongside the “nuthen-

;

solving method from the language's
. rraore fun Jnd chlrurgien,’ sachant cju'il lui serait tic" lacmfon films,

particular problem domain, will be » mn -
ana aioman more

plus (gfficile d’y rfussir du fait de sq The level of the vocabulary in the
very difficult;

Our argument is therefore that one condition de femme". films is not that difficult and an

,
! Criticizing Information processing way of getting a grasp of some of the Other programmes portray the life edited version of the location ma-

. ; models most sbph isheated aspects of the of a woman judge "who shows by tenamighthavcbecnmorctippropn-

The Idea that programming can help meaning, .truth and provcablllty of her fast-moving exposition that a de- ate for the detailed listening practice

,, « a teacher, to be more Informed about these topics is through an understand- t®r
”i
,,ne

^
woman, given energy and than the inevitahly unreal studio ex-

/the learning process stems from the ing of the principles of computer ability, tan make things happen ; a changes between actors who are

change in psychological theories dur- science. Obviously, teaching program- restaurant owner who spends 16 obviously rrtlc-playhig. However,

ing trie last decade. The perspective ming with this aim in mind requires a hours a day runn ng her business; the these points will not seriously detract

/. has moved from a behaviourism: view large investment of time and a certain emotional, sexual and personal prop- from the overall usefulness of the

r 1'i-i of people learning .through stimulus subtlety of intellect I
lemsof tceniige relationships und the maicnul.

i ^ and response, to a model of people ns One difficulty hare Is in getting those reality of being handicapped in A new senes which fuatuies news

,/ information processors. Not only haVe teachers whose teaching should reflect .

uinldocunicniary items from

• : ! marty of the ideas developed from .
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their relevance i who, In religious stu- duccd by the doyen of ITV Schoo s teachers of Spanish. An added hniius

lave been tested dies for example, has time for such J
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prcscntcrs. Max BcMuncourt. is that this niatcnu is edited hy a

nriAtc Momnroi dpvinM: nc mmnufprc? He points to the main issues featured department of Radio Nacional de

uml documentary items from Madrid
to prove useful lor

] out on computer models, Margaret devices as computers?

y!j
Baden gives a good overview of lliesp

. gummi^y
efforts.

’

Me points i

in the pro
are then p:

its to the main issues featured department of
. Radio Nacional de

programmes and these issues Espartu and sent free of charge to

ii picked up in a final section touchers in this country. There is a
We have tried to outline the reasons I whore French teenagers give their mailing once u month and the cas-

hb (.llmI.|m»> Ilm.
~ .« r......... —— . IVJIIUUUI.-IIIVIU UAUluam mi' wn* liumy, ICUIIUI||U!I III Speeches,

’ joy of the hobby Is one! However, we tremoly difficult to construct without celebrations of various anniversaries

/
sppnso nna. remiprcenieni . need to sound a warning hero. „ transcript or concrete suggestions, for Plcusso, Culderou, Sunin Teresa

V Soinc of these hypotheses^are now Comnutihg edn bo so absorbing that (Thames promise to Issue transcripts mid controversial items on divorce
. . Mfrttvnflfi Uiitn ii!«nu*inn iTnrtinilffir nnjnhAlnnilflle liAun Kfirnmn a nnvuifV J l... «l.A „r r i i„ a _ .i. «

i)f the programme ana then grappk

with the concept of large numbers -

thousands of grains of rice and im-

ages of one million.

HJalitifs Francoises (Tuesday, 11.39,

Wednesday, HI. 16 ITV)
For sixth formers. Includes an in-

terview with a hospital surgeon, daily

confronting incurable illness and

death. French teenagers discuss their

own feelings about euthanasia and

child suffering.

Junior Craft, Design and Technology

(Tuesday, 14.15 BBC1)
“Building a vehicle" shows nine to

eleven yenr olds how to choose the

correct material to build a bicycle

und introduces some basic construc-

tional skills.

History A round You (Wednesday,

11.39 ITV)
Eight to eleven year olds look

along the Leeds and Liverool canal

for dues about its past ana how its

use has changed from commerce to

tourism.

Near And Far (Wednesday, 14.18

BBC)
“Office Moves Out" centres

around the decision of a large insur-

ance compnny to move from London

to Exeter. Nine to eleven year olds

sec the actual move and the reasons

behind it.

Living Language (Thursday, 14.00

VI IH)
.. . .

A thrcc-jiart serialisation oi

Frances Hodgson Burnett's charmjng

book “The .Secret Garden” for nine

to eleven year olds.

Days that Made History (Thursday,

14.411 VI 11*4) „ .. . , .

Five programmes on BnUsn wcwj

mid economic history, based on

events between 1926 nnd 1974 begin-

ning with “The General Strike . in-

terviews with workers and HBdc

ionisls give i.T to 16 year olds on idea

of the atmosphere of the strike ana

the expectations of the
.

*lrlk
®Jhriav

Listening, Talking, Writing (Friday,

9.45 VI1F4) •

„ ft[

Orwell's own radio .wnton “

“Animal Funn" Is presented mjav

parts for lower Mscomtaj P'Pg

Allhougli lie closely

novel, Orwell expands uml develops

his Ulcus. SCurirlaV.

machines whldi are nol accounted tor. controlling, -machinery. Sometimes least a shower, and stimulates class-, most Interest to th

i; ,
in the models ^emscl^. SOme mod-

, iPeople put Ihe depire to computerize room discussion on the topics, One with the aid of the
clsare duite cpraplex. AnohLspecia_llst - something above the benefits to be way to do this might be to ask pupils ploit them in differei

j ,
:.geined,

.
•

: . to watch a programme, making notes larly at intermcdial

aid of (he transcripts, ex-

t in different wuys, nnrticu-

inlermcdiatc or uuvhnccd
• i iP

resS
1

ei
?u^

<

ii
; 'Wjned, .

•
: . to watch a programme, making notes larly at intermediate or uuvhnccd

i i
• ‘Hem and dedd.e if, say, the Ilmi^Latlons Ctourses c^t niOneyvancI lf cduca- of questions which they con subse- levels. If you wish to huve these
Jn

.

perceptual ablUly which they pur- tlon gets little from them, thatmoney is quently ask and answer in pairs. -
.
monthly edited radio highlights write

i^i.m^dbmontjrafe ore the results wasted. We Have shown that one
n
There may be a. problem of to: Radio Nacional de EspaV Scrvi-

gChuuvely of human performance^ rMson for both the individualland_the timing; the language level is beyond do dc Transcrlpclones, Cooperacion
!' education syslem getring jittls from the Lower fifth and much more geared culture (H - 329) , Apartado 150.210,V ’

•'
I- • • ; .T- , f .1 ‘f • • r ' . . J . - -M » J . . . liUVTVI pun auu muvil lliviy VM WUIIUIb IM

machines, or^^ some limitation, m- the courses te'n pdorly defined goal, and t0 the Upper sixth who, however, will Madrid 24.

V programing languages.
,

- also, that education can be harmed by I
: programming languages.

' -
- also, that education can be harmed by

tosiiis M nuithenutica and' miehines:'.vr *
/'

,
We makc. ft ,agmrist

eyolppment:

Colour blindness
Roy Btotchtord reviews Scyne1

ovens.-? i'l »-•:

^BC. Thuradpy 10.32:
:

Friday 2.

ms uiviiN. rcrtHav
;y Modern Language leaching (Sunaay,

“• ltUO B1JC1) .. anBu
i»* Helps teachers set raa ut'c

1‘ for pupils of nil abilities In

lungunges. Case sludies are

x * illustrate the use of tedwlqueS

u
: resources. '

. v,fpj)

i

hud the new radiovision progran'^

t0
» in: "A Service for Schools.;^

"Quest”.
^

loot, ohly to find bimself drawn un- The play concludes as
game

wittingly into on uneasy friendship tral figures sit down ^ ^ d^iSng,
wfth file old man, Mr Homersham. of chess, Jamshyd ^'^uivaience ..

Jamshyd profclaims himself a Bang- remain®* S-
ladesh British Black. He has rejected jt- surface, but each is ^

.

hii- family’s homeland culture arid
^neoth _the suna«*_ stands iq

iC^ivred Axploration of theroots of brother for working
;
a White man’s

,

prejudice, v:'-
,

l
v -

•
.

• ; sweatshop. As he has acquired a A KJJP
1
* ^[fection of tboi

, , Theitark pperiing sequent Of vio-, iLondonaccent, MrHQmcraham doeB
and wide-ranging.!? d
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lent;.; uararlng

;
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tB0

g
nQgers .

on the subjc«
s

ocessing vievv.^lahr: ana Wallace, ritulfirtdai gang "of ipwear-pW? h® Is instantly railing against. ® and deterromc®

~wt. .***:« m-
pi»y‘«.pawer and TSm w *«5g5

dal Arian) .attacking a i.blM pensioner, tense emotioh - lies within this neat marred l>y the dl^
ransai^lDg J^rSpartsn fl^ dramatic irOny^ in the rasplng, pun- tions of an adult narrator,, t ^
ing off- w1th nothing other than his-, chy. dialogue between' the two pro- tor clearly under m ^

and mpst strikingly in apprehension that P°££j£ audi-

ffl
C^TA^^ent,y

r>^m
L
e3

u
tb0

^^ .Hayes’s splendidly energetic related If schools televiaoj ^
j
9ri9’of.th0 boyg, performance as the old mah. Later the ertccs are to take note- Hj

, ^ ft.
r t~.J hrcftnrtied narhane-hv j.ij *. nffered riCP'J.
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Re-advertisement

Headship
IRENE AVENUE COUNTY
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Group 6

Hcndtcachcr required for this Middle school.

Derails and application form from the Area
Education Office, 1 5 Mill Rond, Worthing, on
rcceiptofaS.A.F.E. Previous applicants will be
considered nnd need not rc-upply.

Closing date 4thJune, 1982.

West
COUNTY COUNCIL

Inner London
Education Authority

,

FQSSDENE (JM & I) SCHOOL
' VICTORIA WAV (WOOLWICH ROAD),
rV

1 SE7 7NQ
^Plications are Invited from suitably qualified
apd experienced teachers for the headship of this

,• S’
10®1 which Is vacant now. Roll 278 plus 50

'•r? j
rne nur50fy- Burnham group 5 plus Inner

fWon allowance.

•

. ^e*se send foolscap sae for application form
WjMher details, to Education Officer, EO(

jyJBIQteA, County Hall, - London, SE1 7PB.

.;
:

™?sing date for the r$tum of completed

: application forms 28 May.

Nursery Education

Headships

AVON COUNTY
ST WERBUROH'S PARKnursery school
jBITioa* Bt \y«rbnrgh‘B
PBpk. Bristol ha2 bux,
ApplIcBtlons Invited for Uie
Headship or thla School. Qal-
ry In accordanca with Group

S. Vacancy from lat Beptam-
ber. 19B2,
Stamped

velope for
tlon aqd app

from pirector or Education.
Avon House North. PO Box

. BlJamei Barton. Bristol
B9 TP. (43302) lQOOlO

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

HEAD OF CORBY. PRE-
SCHOOL CENTRE

Telfords Lena, Corby

Salary PO ^M.991-

Tills new project Is the
result of a Joint Initiative
between the Education ni\d
Social Services pepar
/pants and. the. HaaltJi Au-
thority and will' provide' an
intesrstad multl-discipil---
ary service to meet the d
velopmental needs of Iden-
tified pro-school children
In conjunction with the|r
Tamlllt*.

®e Cent, f will o.rfer 33
:1ms Placee and oper- -

ate on. a flexible day. for ;
fifty weeks e 'year.. Staff

.
.

will. work ee a t^dm with .

similar conditions of ear-
vice.

The Heed of the Centre
will have a toechlne and/or
social work qualification
and should have relevant

.

management experience.

igitmsr for SrK
£i,n

r
.?M

y hf
ch
-.
oli ,

Csndldates
should, bt experienced endcommitted Nursery Tenohara.
Interested In parental involve-ment end In vvorlclno closely^h

„
B
‘A

f
,
r
.
,n “ *" situation.

don Allowance, Relocation
exoenaas mey be payable In
appropriate ceaes,

Appllretion forms end
d
e
0
t
lo
{R.

rr
a°oTlb‘or

ftstt (7i
U
8
r
4
n
4")
d hy aai

?o¥o%

Other Appointments

.

HILLINGDON
LOND

h°illinodon
H OF

NURSERY TEACHER
. R«qulr#d for September,
1 BBS an experienced end
enthusiastic teacher ..for
this well; equipped
spacJoua 40 PIsee Ni

end
UHiiry flciiS’a "post" wfij
be available far a suitable
candidate .

with ogbilslrtt

f
bility, who |> able to use
nltlatfve and Imaslqatlon-

Application rarme from
end returnable tq the
Iraetor of Education.

ms*. Tasasi

ru rt fie r
40 l

pBrticiilm!?"

?,
b
o‘J rc.»._B Dy

NNT
Ser-Wco? (Pm-sonnof

emptoA
D,r

|S29a‘?"

SSfc.Nhfi
c
m,,<

House,
or

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses ’

. .

BALING ..

LONDON BOROUOH OF
EALINO
§^y??^0VN5R6BRV

pffk Ro
L
od North. Acton Wfl

Remiirod_ for

.00439) to , -wham thay
Should be returned e« soon
as possible.

F.?.“b'r.
r
.v??7

a
ss.

A
";yo-^»

f
’ ’

: NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Hilat. Daventry^
Northante, NN11 IRQ, .

Suitably oualiried
experienced, NUR
taedher required to . te
chnrge of a new. 39 place

ureery Unit at this eeliool
annsa to open In the Au.
imn Term 1988. Seale 2

.from Uib County Education
Officer (Ref. mH),

?ia.b>
flBO'

DEVON.
.

please see displayed nriVer.',

LONDON
-

T1ME

Nursery. The school U colloc-
rJ°. on nDO: compulsory

lines. Driver preferred.

NEWHAM
fapwM5KLBOROUOH OF

h£S£FctB R -c - infant
MeryUod Park, London H19 .

I33B
Head Teacher: Mina C.A.Flynn
Number on Roll 14B (InrenteJT. 3D plece nurierV u nit.NURSERY TEACHER SCALE
tl for.suitable applicant.
Required September 1983.
... A qualified nuraory teacher
Ui."SftTS ace Nuri
opanlnp In September 19BB.In# Unit Is on the sema alto
as the tnrant school and theJunior .school. Applicants

B Catlia-should be practtelps (
Ucs. Previous, applicant
be considered end nee
re-apply.
London Allowance: £739.
Application Torme (a.e.e.

plaase) available rrom theClerk to thu Oovernors. J. H.
Palllno. M .A. . Director ofEducation. Education Offlcea,
!i t

sU‘Vr°l'd - LondonglS 4BH. to whom completed
Y&JWrtSSB'* bv

• 100086

Catlia-
nta will
Bad not

Primary School
Education

Headships

AVON
. .

COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL.Cha^mouth Road, Bath BA,1 •.

AppUcatloo; invited ror theHeadship or thls echuol, Sal-sry in uccordenca with Croup
bar yVia a!'

7rom
B tamped addrei

velope for further
'Bed en-
r l/iforme-

KP
a|Jt

1

‘%a
r
y
a
.^WS:Director or Education. AvonHouse North, PO Box bl. St.

kli
i:.w

Houee North .“Tpo Box b 7? Bt"

^“tASkViT' ar<- toln^^
DORSET

IA*a renne 7 - 1 1|

Croup d School. n,B

frJS5
m
rSc s?aV-

SXL,ce,A-..® ,«» Area

pspoop
Head Teacher (Group 6)
yWINNEY BANKSJUNIORSCHOpC; Fakenham Avenus,
Mlddlftsbrough, Clswiand TS6 4QQ.
Required for September 1 982 or aa^soonaS possible thereafter.
Tna senoolhas ample sing te-Btoreyaccommodatipn In a

'

buHdingcomBiexWWdta^o hpupRa an Infantand secondary -

school and stands amidst epactous playing fielcrs. '.

111m
a ’

mm
I m.

J?#SLV
hAV""“’

Applications are Inyiledfrom suitably qualified ardexperienoed
teaohersfor thla pfima/yschool, amaigamaledlnSeRlamber
I^QOfromsBparatalunnrancUnfamschooIsaFxJ
accommodated In recently remodeilod premlsee: Thrischool
Incorporatesa39 place nurseryand an assessment unit.

Forms of application and furtherdstaHs sreobtainsWa fromand
retumable tothe County Education Officer, Education Offices
Woodlands Road;Mkfcfieabrouflh. Oeveland TS1 30N. Lenera
ofapplicationshould incluife dslails of eduoalkin( training,
quail fioaiTons and expeifenoe, together with the namesand
addresses ofWo referees. .

^ ’
.

Closing date-4thJune, 1982.
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

AVON COUNTY
NEWBR1DOE JM SCHOOL
Charmouth R-ood. Daili BAl

Salary In accordance with
Group 4
Trinity CEVCJM *1 School
Acton Turvlllo. Badminton
OL9 8HQ , ...
Salary in accordance with

Applications Invited tor Ilifl

hesdshlpa .of tltaaa school!.
Vacancies from 1st Saptomtinr
I DBS.
Stamped add re sod onvalnpo

foV- lurtlior information an«l

6S-ySt.V°C. .J° i'B b «f“ y.VASK',?
of Education, Avon House.
North P.O. Bo* 37, Kt. J nine a

1WBL Br‘“°' ’‘“"iiMPd

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
lebbonb'primary school
Laeaons Hill. Orplnaton. Kant
BBS SSLS. ,HEAD TEACHER GROUP 4.
Applications nrs Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachere for tho above

E
ast, tenable from Soptem-
er, 1BB2. or ea soon an

possible thereafter.
Application forms .

ami
further details available from
tlin Director of Education
Sunnymead. .Bromley, Lniiu-
Chisieburst, Kent URJ 6LII.
(foolscap a. a. a. . p Inane) in
whom completed forma should
be returned by 20th May.
1983. (478361 HOOllS

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OK

3T.°MAn Y’M R.C. PRIMARY
SCHOOL I AIDED I

.Wuatnnte Roud. Bnckanhein.
Knnt BtlS IDE.
O roup S Approximate Roll
340
Rag til rod for StptomJBjr.
1983, lor January. 19R3)
HEAD TEACHER.

ApplIcnllonH are.. Invited
(ruin suitably qualified end
nxpnrlrncatl teachers who are
(tract I si no Catholics with the
Cut Italic Tuachara Reunions
Certificate und nra committed
to tlie community life or trie
school. .

Application forma and
further details are obtainable
from *l»n Director ol Educa-
tion, SiinnymiNttl. .. Dfomluy
Lane. Chislehurst. Kant HR7
8LI1 and should be roturnnd
to ttin Chairman oT ony
eriiors, Si. Edmund 'a Prcsbyt.
ery, V lllnae Way. Bechniiliani.
Kent BUS 3NP by 3 8 111 .May,
1983.(478381 1 10010

DEVON
please see displayed adver-
tisement on pane 87. 149023^ Q

HAMPSHIRE
REDLANDS COUNTY
PR IMAH Y SCHOOL
Faroliam, . . , nB1Mrniilrnd I si January 1983
HEAD TEACHER Urnun 4
Send s.a.n to Arnu Eclui-a-

thin Office. Wulnnle Koutl.
Oosnort. r«»r tin tails and ap-
plication form. Closing date
4th June. 1477751 110010

City of Coventry

WILLENHALLWOOD
JUNIORSCHOOL (Group 4)

Headship
Applications are Invited from experienced

teachers for appointment to the headship of

Willenhali Wood Junior School.

Further particulars and application

forma from Director of Education, New
Council Offices, Earl Street, Coventry

CV1 SRS (Tel. 0203 25555, Ext. 2104)

returnable by 28 May, 1982. Canvassing
automatically disqualifies.

Coventry

ear-..

li^v

. Education Service

HEADSHIP
From September 1882 or aa soon aa possible

thereafter.

Leedon Lower School, Hlghfleld Road,
- Leighton Buzzard, Bede. Group 4.

Applications ere Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the Headship or this

. Lower School which caters for children aged 44 to

0 years.

Estimated number on roll, September 1982: 186
.pupils: ; .

’

Appiteatlen forms and further detail! are
avatiabte from the Chief Education Officer,

County HaU, Cauldwell street, Bedford.
' Closing date 28th May, 1882.

1COUNTY COUNCIL

ip-

HEAD:

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HEACONKFIEl.ll/CIIll.TI’.RN
DIVISION
TILEHOUSK LOJINTVCOMBINED SC1IOOI.
(Group 31
Nightingale Way. Denham.
Burks.
Ai>pl liatlons an- In vlli.tl from
nxin-rlnncnd mill miliulily qnul-
llli'd lan'-linrs fur lliu punt uf
lined Tree licr whirl, bi'inme*
vacimt from S.*p,ninlirr 1983.
An pi I cut lull liirili ami fnrtll-

rr liKtnll. nvuiinbin from Hu*
Ediirittlcm Ofrit rr. -Jft Luiulnu
ltuud Wont. AintTHham mi rr-
rnljil uf Mumped atlili-i-N«i‘i!

mivnlupo. ...
CIunIiiq tint** • 35tl, .May,

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES .DIVISION
WELL8MEAD COUNTY
FIRST KUHOOI.

.Ilorilord Place. Bla Ichlnjf

,

Mlltun Kayno* MKS 7HR
Aupijrut lun ern invited fur
the Headship or this Group

3

First School do.lnnuil fur 330
pupils aneri front a to 8 years.
The iionI will bu available
front January, 1983.

Assistance with removal i«s-

iiaiisaH aild I'nnteil UouMiiii
muy l>u uvatlnlda In apprnvon
mint und tlmro Is a wldn
raiiou uf housing tn buy in lha
urea.

Apulli iillon farms mill
I iirllier dm nils p vn liable I ruin

M. II. Park,'. MA.
turn OfI lrt.r. Wnlvorliill
llciiinn, Siraifi.nl Rond, Will-
vnrtcm Mill, Mil ion Keynes
MKl'J 3NY on rin.llil uf n
atmnitncl ndflressml luulNt'aii
Ollvuluini. (480641 1 IQUIO

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL.
Applications are invited tor-
tile Headship of the following
School (post tenable from 1st
September, 1982,:-

GEoUca^COirNTY JUNIOR
Mixed and InTant School —
Group 4
application forms, returnable
by 1st June. 19B2. and furth-
er dotalle call be obtained
from i he DlrncLor or Educa-
tion. County Hell, Durham,
an racelpt of a stumped
nddrgssad foolscap envolnpo.
(SBlln) llOtJIQ

HAMPSHIRE

MANOR INFANT SCHOOL
Fornhlll Road. Cove.

FBrnboraiign,

N.O.R. 217

Required for January, 1983
or earlier lr possible.
Hand Teac-lior - Group 4

date 31st Muy.

Application forms and

f
urther details obtainable
roin the Aron Education
orflcer. Crossways, Boundary
Hood, Famborouph, numn-
ah Ira an recalpt uf a stamped
addressed ouvnlopr*. 14884^1

HAMPSHIRE
SSBI^lfi&^lbHOOL
Chatter Alley. Doamoreriold,
Nr. Basingstoke, Hampshire
N.O.R. About 80
Roqulrnd for September.
1982, Applications aro_invitou
far the post of, Head Toartiar
of tlila village school - Group

KENT
c<ii >n rv cuiincu,
KIHHWTIUN IILI'AHTMKN T
Tunbrlilni' ami Mailing
nlvMinu
SUSSEX HOAIJ, COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Silnftpx Itunil , TnnlirlilMti I N‘l
B1P.
Ilruun 6 Hull: 4119
Appolntmi'iii of llmul Imulu-r
Appoint mnnt In t,ikr i-ffi-i I

(rum 1st January, 1983.
lurtlior purl U-nllirs mill il|>-

iillrulltiil liirili. from DIvIhIimi-
•i I r.ilm iiiiuh Ofllirr. 123.
Illllh St rent .

Wrst Mulllllil.
Kent, to whom tlu-y Slmiilil In-

ri'liirnail by 3BIII May, I *182
(n.ii.i-. pinnae I

.

TUNIIHIDOi: WEI.I.S
DIVISION
LAMiir.HiitiHsi' t:,r..
PHIMAUY SCHOOL

WlLTSHllli:

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAll SUPPLEMENT U.S,81

WBHT SUSSEX

N.irihrliapnt. Petworu,. QV2B
UE -A 1 >VEIITISEMENT
itexz!iA-riziB&+w- 14

!',« ntHeudloB?h2“°r3,rn,^f

Ornuii a village school^

°

r “V1

!r
n
\ rV|‘.V|"'d

*5S5L-
A™

(CONTKOLI.r.lll
Laiiilirrbnrnl . Tiintirliliii'
Wnlls. TN3 BbK.
(irunn: 3 Hull: HR
Appointment of Head Tenrhrr
Aptilit'iitliiiis arc tiivllud I roin
suitably ciuiiliriuri imninnH lor
nppnlntnii-nl fruni 1st Snptl'iil-
hiir, 1982 nr an Htiou lie ivn.l-
bln llirii-nnltnr In fill (be
vorgnry urlxlmi from tlm
prnmnilon of Uie IIiiiiiIiuIh-
trass.

A|i|il(ruilon frirms mid
f lirtliiir (liitallH (s.li.n. nliw.nl
from Him Divisional Eilucntliin
Offlrer, 39 drove Hill Ruail.
Tonlirlil lie Wells TNI IS!.. I.j

wlitiin , iiiiiploteil forms ii.i mill
liii reliiruiul by 4ili June.
IIIH2 I44BI < I 1 Of 1 1*

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Suitably quallflad and
uxparlenced tnachers ruqulred
far tlio folia wind HnailRlllpx:
HINDERWELL COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Scarborough (Croup fi)

(Social Priority School)
PICKHILL C.E (Conirulled I

PRIMARY SCHOOL (Orouil
21 Near Thlrsk)
Please send stamped addres-
sed envelope for application
form and details to the Coun-
ty Education Officer, County
Hell. Northallerton. DL7
BAE. to whom completed
rornis should be roturnad.no
later than fourteen days after
tho appearance of thin adver-
tisement. (49108) 1)0010

SAMIIOI'KNI. r.|.
I (INlllOLM l< PHIMAUYSCHOOL
Warminster, wills, ita 1

2

lll.l

I’HIMAIIY HEADSHIP
(iroiiii .1. N.O-tt . 283
11.-ml Tern l».-r i •lull eil

lor Imiiimi. t'<H3

Ai>i>lli iii hoi I "i in mill
liirtfier ilet-ills IS.A.L.
li-ii—i- 1 [mu, mill return-
llile to die Clilel l ilu, n I Ion
0(1 |i er . I 'mill Hull.
I, uvt In libie. Wills . In llii,

411, .1 mu-. I -1 112 l-l-I.V>>i
* 1 1111111

W1LTHHIRE
111 .mini lUNioH st mini.
S\v I ii ill *|,

lleudHlilii lirooii a
EHtlninlod N.o.H.
Dill A 32-
IILAD n.ACIIE.II
Heiioll ml .In non i % DIH3 . lor
(Ills lm i,e luuloi I, IiimiI . An-
ill. .illoiin are tiivliinl Irinu
mill iil.lv iliiaHlleil. mnl experl-
•lire lemllpr-.. Klin S, liniil Is
Ii nil sell 111 ,i |,l,in*uut , miiilmi
till IIiIIimi on n In, ip- .llii In a
residential >,rrn ol east
Swindon.

Aiudli ni lull mini mnl liu-ili-
«r del nils IS.A.L. lde.i-.i-).
Irum mill rnl 111 mtlil.. to T In-
ch li- 1 liiliienlliin I III life, Aren
I'.dllenlloli Oilin'. Snnfiilil
lliniii-. Smiloril SI. Swlildinl.
Wlllnllli-e SNl I ijll . I»v 2H(h
May 1 -IH2 Prnvliio-, nimll-
tain, will rriunlii utiili-r eiiu-
side ru lion . 148414, 110018

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CAMUltlDGESHlRE
(AMIIHIIX1E AHEAJmiNFALKNER INFANTS
hnw.liui
Aiinllrntliins are Invited forMl- DEPUTY HEADBHIP"(Irunn 4 of this School to
i oiiinii'di e in Sflptonlbsl-.

.
Aii|i||rnt inn forms andfurther ilMalls from 8snlor

Area Eilu.-ntlun orflcer, Shire
Hall. Caiuhridna CB3 Sap
( s.n.n. pleuspi returnable by
2411, May. (38704) 1 lOOll

rpr die m
or tlila vll

’ Cloeind
1989. ...

•
. Anpllcntlail

.
forms

,
and

furtliar details qbialnablD
from the Area Education
omenr, Crnaswaya, .nuundary
Rand, Fern,borough, on ro-
celpl '( a aiabiPocT. oddresflod
aiivnlopa. (4H84Q) 1 10010

HAMP8HIHE
RMSKCiSMi
Loukn llaalli, Nr.
HoutlianintoM

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OVER8TONE COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL

(Sywall Road, Ovsrstunu,
Northampton. NN6 OAG)
Appointment of HEADTEACHER

Group 1

Required January. 1983,
or aarllBr If possible, able
and experienced Head
Toachor for tlta above
post. Ovsritnns nrliool Is
situated in un attract lye
viilauo Just outside North-
ampton. A plniiBnnt nchual
house la available If re-
quired.

Anticipated number un
roll In Heotombor — 40
approx.

Closing datet May 28th.

Details and fornis avail-
able (s.n.e.) from lliu
County Education Officer
(Ror. MH) Northampton

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
(A) FIRST SCHOOL
Oxford
Applicatluiis urn Invited, prn-
ferably from Ccnainimjcuni
niumbors of tho Church of En-
gland, for the Headship uf
this Group 4 Aided First IB -

0) School, _ vacant from
Seutemlinr. 1982, with appro-
xlnintoly- 320 children on roll.
Application fornis and further
purtliiularM ayailubln from the
Chief Education Officer, Mo—
elusrlolu Houma, Nnw Ruud,
Oxf(ii-(J OX 1 INA. H.A.F..
qnnmitlal. This Is a roudvnr-
tlHUinnut and AXlsting a»pli>

less: ia«i M,,dor 4,t,nFite

S3. !^ 4r
,u"lnPiA

u
i
l
s

SHEFFIELD
aiTY_pF SHEF

HERTFORDSHIRE

Required - rpr
The Governor

shorn loll.

f
vernora Invl
ram ,«i(iu.—_ ’iWWi

lerlaneed practising
sthollc teachers,

cants are required to
-alva the nstnia and address of
their Parish Priest for refar-
ence pgrposAs.,.

Further partlouiere and ap-
-plication . forms (s.a.e. > from
the Divisional Education
Officer, Hertfordshire County

'SBD^o

Required ror Bep
1982 a Hand Teacher
oroqp 4 pchool.

- The preeeat -Blrli

i
unlor knd Blrloy Sni
chools will, subject

Beptambar,
acher far this
" -Blrloy Bpe
sv 8ns Infant
ubject to tho

Co-ordinator for mother
tongue teaching
programme

(Burnham Scale 3)

For September, experienced/
enthusiastic qualified teacher to

launch programme of mother

tongue teaching (Urdu, Gujerati,

Punjabi), to coordinate work ofteam

of part-time teachers and to liaise

with schools. Ability to speak/write

two of above languages an advan-

tage. Car essential.

Application forms/details from

Director ofEducation, 2 St. lames s

Road, Dudley, West Midlands.

(Foolscap SAE.)—
:xDUDLEY—

"—"Ur Metropolitan Borough
”

ST ANN'S C. E. JUNIOR & INFANT SCHOOL
Avenue Road, Tottenham NIB 5JG

.

DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHER

(Group 4)

Required for September 1982, If poselbla.

Must bo commuted Christian. Wlda oxpeiionco of

some hnowledgg of Junloi practJco an advantage. Now

Stwtlon 1onn« (8.8.8.) from (ha Chief

Station Road, Wood Qrean, London N« JTJ.
» «

returned to the Chttmwn ol Qovarnora. Rev. H. C. FWd.

8t Ann’a Vloarage, 8outli Grove, Tottenham NIB fiOG by zroi

May, 1982.

London Allowance (E7S0) paynblo.

Removal oxpanaoB - 100% allowed In approved oases.

Progress with Humanity

-IBBS to form one Junior end
infant-school,- . .

Application forma and

f
urther details are avails bla
ram the Chief Education
Officer (Teachers Division) to
whom they should be- re*

i1
r
aT

d
,l'fa5'i

,

r
d‘v '

“'liSSfft

Appllcatlot
urtller data
ram the <

forma and
ire avails bio
f Education

>
• HBiRTFORbSEtiR^ <

.

WKfilT, SUSSEX !•"..

poselble,. for this Group 4i.

Rural Schools Project

Advisory Teacher -

Scale 4

. 'v -.a180 required for:
; '-i .. -.j.' ''r.i B.’;-

;j;-RS^b^RTlSEMENTiS V-!|
' *'

;

:^COUNTYjHAUrillORWCH HP* ZOL. qn receiptota- - ;
, |,

•

i’S? V;Vi
CasingdateftxaWapptffratorts stith May, 19^2,

. - WIRRAL
boanprwMBU

HltLlNdDog-: .

candidate win be seieciea irom isaonera i» •

hew senw
Pinhole primary age range 6-11 yews encI wjo fuyj

costa Inprimary schools. preferaWy aa Heads ^ in

Kool. The Xlvlsory Teacher WUMbe regWfSf Sd to W-
thirteen schools with less lhan 100 pupils on 1

[J

1

^SsourcM

:
cc-ordlnaHon.and organisation of som^rUrany new

: and some locally based In-servlw a^»n. ^
teachers are responsible to the Authority's

whom they work plosely.

Further data!

County Educ
Northampton

3!
iptofi NN1 2HX. (6AE pteese-)

yt Northamptonshire
Eduoatlofi

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14,5.82

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADS
continued

. ®T. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

l

®H5H»w,s.wgg |gF

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARKINO AND DAGENHAM
ST. PETER-B R. C.PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Roll 240 plus OB place
Nursery Unit)
Ooresbraok Road. Dagonliam,
Essex

-

Reauired ror September 1SB2
If possible or Januiry 19B3 —DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER -
Applicants must bo committed
Catholics and hold a Catholic
Tesrhors' Certificate or
equivalent.
Deputy Head Seale. ClroiiD

4 - £6,882—£8.96 1 p.u pliiS
£739 P.O. London Addition
plus Social Priority Schools
Allowance. Reimbursement of
removal expenses In uppruvod
esses.

Application forms nnU
rurtliar details available from
the Chier Education orflcer
fs.B.e.j. Town Hall, Rnrklnn.
Essex. Cumpletocl forms to be
returned to tho Chairman of
overnora. 32 Gorenbrook

Rosd, Daoonllum. Bssox, RM9
?«
Us?hx.l,y 4?lh Mny - 19^.

(38204) MOO I a

..Ksis? „a'r „ '«
-oo„ as possible therS-

CAMBRIDGEBHIRE

BBSMJWfcn-.

Mr. O.

LEICESTERSHIRE HARINGEY

oroup'b

Educsticm,
T
63u?^,

B
o
C
n
t0r
DS

f

fiarSRSti
Ce

&trogr
H°U

|^
IUNn

*A -V®
1reeysiSs WA8I0

f»^«ap "onve^ope* required

tiirnod to Tho Rev. n r

W lSf^"
1
‘J-Wakeflei d?

C 1

°Nr

:

_M&.n
.8§S. MSgftrimVX

ROLL 333

pbAi'ISv1?8 R.C.binary schoolStonesby Avenue,
Leicester

Scale 3 for suitable
candidate

High Road, London IVIfi,

finlSJiilJr rPt Infants. The« wish to appoint a
SS?iBI Ceiholle to this

Oam*es
U
an

a
i? K*

1 “?u ^“Li p - B . , "vS*® leant can 3

orafSrrSS^
Mu “'c - Catholic Ilfa of the

n*«S7idan Allowance (£739)

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

M«»H
Pth

5
r from the

_(e.A.E,|. (38832) 110020

cuium ares

payable.
..Rama.SSSra B*Ponseg - 100%
1

,
“PPruved cases

.

plication
_ forms (s.a.e.)

BERKSHIRE

from the Chief Educet'ion
- a® 8totlon Hosd"

LEICESTERSHIRE

SUFFOLK

nODUi U

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
DIVIS?ON

FIELD/CHIl-'rERN

IcHOOL
E
!Vfc?)

OF E MInUE
(roup Si. Mlnnlecroft Road.Burnham SLl 7 DE.
Head: Mr. R.E- Howo

for Saptembor,
1 982. experiancod and com-
mitted toucher for the post ofDeputy Head,
Application farm and rurth-

er details i^italnabla from the
Education Officer. 26 LondonRosd Waal. Amersham on ra-

hakdwick C.P. SCHOOLSteward rood. Bury StEdmunds ’

OrSupW* 3 * B: 360 on roll,

!if«
P

B̂i?
EAnMABTER,

required fOP September.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
lenflelcl Road, Leicester

04 otarion mo ad,

Hb "A1

!

TO.;»Vo!
,1%R

‘«rh1-BSK
(4BB IB) 110022

turnod. (4909S, l lOoia

SWfiWMMn-
Cambridge

ScaD
IC
a nJ.?. ?ro ln vitad ror

Required August.
perlenced class tuacherl
RSIKHH?b,“W for musicR D*P°n ability ror music
whfnh

0ll
?«J .

the achool
orehisstr?,*

“n "-‘-bllshed

harrow
gDUCAT!pN COMMITTEE
SCHOOL MANOR MIDDLE
HAi'S^O1-"""- a°Uth Harrow.
Tel. No. 01-422 4303

aV&ft.'fe
D
sT:gSa

,,

L
BACB R C ' I

BfSrK!
,l
2S

,

e
rlVB ' 8IOUHh

-

SWjlL^ September, 19B2,L

DEPUTY HEAD TEACtlER for
I5JFta° rA“» .5 Choal. Appll-
S? 1*?* ohouid be practicingwetp oi ice s

Application form and furrh-
or details from the Hoedmaa-
5?.r ’ 4

T*L! * Burnham 66713- '.

Closing data 24th May. Dark-
J5jr* County Council Is an
?!3

u
i“&6?

ppoptun,t*

erfs OAI? r"-'L CemrbldBO.

fconn the
jV“Bd,- Apply Immediately

»nd names and

^r
!
S.
B?aJ£Siv'sBeptombor 1982. initially

(S.A.E. ). (38231 1 110020

WARWICK NEWHAM

"upiemttei- 1982. Initially,or
. * 9 yaar class, scale 1.

tn hlf iSfi 01’ forma from andto bo returnoil to The Head-teocher by 24th Mny "Baa
onclosa atainpedaddressed anvelopo. (4 8949,

°

- 110022

By Subject Classification!

caret of s.a.e.
Closing date: 25th Mnv

18B2. (49000)
aM

i iSoYd

»0UBSMfiP»ou
SCHOOL 1K PREPARATORY

wi^wIck^a^Spl11’ Ro “'''

U,aro
h
wlM

Ch
b
D
e°a

,

v
>MSK5nffl?fli

bB
B
n ?h.£tl

i
r,0

r
rv Taachar^to

'n enarfle of a class or 4
work

d
wi?Sy

“ and ^,rl“ lo
ttlth * Qualified

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
fei^VOROUCH OF

WFANT SCHOOL
?AB

"

0r London E13
ggiBlgflS.T.o,.**,
S ,

® • Brongton.
Huntingdon. Cambs.

RICHMOND UPONTHAMES
Arts and Design

Ha
f
dT0nDhOr: Miss. P. A.

Pe
i’ujT*‘l for Soptombar 1982

S?
B
RflSaSfd t

2ac.hor (Seme 2)
RS&xK'iI&MKun.H

LO
Ki?pjiu&as,°i

!

P
c
ai,

oF
THAMES

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Nursery Nurse.

pJSSBfiaur1- 1 DB -8 - 8-

dFi&r e«"?
^laphon

o’
*numbers “r^

(490%,
*° the "““-SBm

WYCOMBE DIVISION
S
N1
c1f

R
0
L
0°L
W C - ° f E - F *RST

Sandygato Road. Marlow.

Bafl^aa*
1* *-M- Hanesey-Law

Required for September 1982or January 1983. Deputy
Behoof

BBC"er ,h,B Qcoup 4
Reimbursement of removal

fnn
InfJ nt? Br|d Juniors offor-

*lr9n,n p5*6l Studies/

Mi (Hr?- *C»mei.
,nt0™«

loS^KJS. 1

Wtae SIS

Hoads of Department

Required:
Prauim.;.

1
_ uur isua,

co
r
n
D
;!&d0,,P,Tca,1,a 'vMl b“

^.^ond»on .
Allowance: £739.

wai!co.
80C,Bl PrlBrl, y Alio-

forms (s.a.e.

Bter av
oV

lob
B

l

5ue„
r
fR{E

ifiz Iiyutuni YIIBB OnUthe names of two rereraes to

fehHlf.r
ara-ari. el?.T.s J

.:;:
r!if?.'

,0nB number where youcun be contacted. (38996$
110020

WES
SCHOOL JM,i

IVeetflols Avenue, Darnea,London. SWlrf OA2

avalloblo rrom the
lr actor of Bducatlgn. lo

hft
1O

?qfi?J
rtp

L0 k should
llB2.

Bd by 2®th M“V

Heads of Department Dorset

v8&a
,1’"d

«„
rar Soptombor

tiTniih— On tliusi on tictench or. Scale 1, for an
°.1iu,,lDr rlasR, will"

lit
"Ch

rf-L An Intoraat
^ Girl*-

SSSfrT’h Music or BclnnreMould he an adventagn.

OXFORDSHIRE

iSB®**™*
CIL
(DOLE

OxTronf
‘“r R"“d ' H«a<H«nion.Oxford

rpr Baptomher.;198 2 If posultile, a i anchor to?
52-.H,a,r Df

.
the Doaiqn Dn-purlin on l with a special in-

terest in woodcraft. Wailequipped roam. Scale 3 ur 3according to experience.
„ APP<» by totter ta theHeadteacher with a currlcu-»um ,vtloe end iwa rafareee'

_„ -" removal
P*p®,

r'*BJl
i “Howunce on

}*£! ®na Estate Anencs fees
["'axiitium peymont £730) and

LONDON

TOWNSEND COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL iCOMMUNITY CENTRE .

Ran?.?? S
10 "

o'
Hounemouth

Required September 1982Teacher, Scale 3, to lead
T , 1 u “i'1 fcraui ana

I Or Idental, expenses of £125
,n

.,
PProvecl lobos.

"““*"9 allowance ponding
BPRrovId cliff..

P°y“^
from

K.NG ALFRED SCHOOL •»«n«r, acme a. to lead

SS.teBiK-.SgBS?--; s-rSS-is

V80 For flirtliar dotal laplease see our dlapLny Advertan page 80. (433S4) 110020

(foolscap n.a.e)fam Director of Educa-ynn ' Regal House, London

110022

within one weak,
please. (38226) S.A.E.

I

I2121B.

Education
~
orVlcor, Thame

WwJmh9 Cd,1 ‘b Street, HighWycombe, on rocnlpt of n
n£™5i

l

L^~Jdc3
roM*d onvulopo.Com pie tod forms to bo ro-

(49065,
b¥ *S,h M«K."l982.

ilBOa3 » II 00 12

Scale 2 Posts and above

SISH*.'.* .L*?" interest in Scl-an
5."-.^Yi

auI
.?

bo
. Bn advantage,

?.y°n. foPnl ond furth-
rr°(" the headTeacher on receipt or s.a.e.

3«io 23th March

Scale 1 Posts

RICHMOND UPONTHAMES

«W.n7a.«B March
110030

AVON

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

LONDON OOHOUOH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES

Scale 2 Posts and above!

9XELP* NEWCASTLEUPON TYNE

«4i PfB'.r'ESi«n»Un..J,uu ‘'. qunniioil UnU
SJ.25L?L*l

nca ** ieachnr for
pTfu .

to 1,10 l>°it Of
*Iend Teach or at

romnrnh°.U[1^. co-uducal lunnlcomprahansivn School rnr

fnJMi-5.rUo1 18 4,1 Group 12

COUNTY OF AVON
rcVo

C
0
R
L
OFT ,NFANT8 ’

s?issi.
R
B
o
s
B
i
d
4 iys?

wao*-

wo^^ijtsssrtsu
2. An Intpreat In Science andvantano.
„.l-V.lor¥ °f application to
1 Immediately,
with full detalla of qualirica-
tlpns. oxporlanca and namaa
g-d-a.^Bj

r

0
B
5r"- "Tioo'ss

EALING
LONDON BOROUGHEDUCATION SERVICEST ANSELM’S RC FIRSTAND MIDDLE SCHOOL
^ha Green. Southall. Middx
RgSg^ifed for September

( 1
>' Close Teacher far 8-10

year old group. Thla teacher
will also be required ta orna-

Frti-
" *n uroup 12"«lary purpoeas l.o. with-

SP, x *#ti p«n «e of £12.103 ..£>3.51 I par annum.

eFSSJaLj-S'Er.bjG!
larS ((’turnabli* to

BARNET
(LONDON nOROUCH)MANOR91DE J.M.I. SCHOOL
Sq u lro» Lana. Church End.
J-InchlBy N3 2AB
Roll 371
E,

IPi
0P

i?
nce

.
d •!> teacherwith tlm Interost and ability

..111 alap be required to orna-
Music throughout theMiddle School and to take

Music with some classes.
Scale 2 salary,

LONDON BOROUGH OF
M*M

K^PJ cAt
i.
un.“ • CO Invited from

WirfeVVe'a^W. VS
d
.e
n
r?S

,,

f;
S5SSly

,,B
ba
P
-^

Ba
!S

,0
.,a^iir

a
IS?^S?

,

/h-nl Sr ®J**C I L Schtooil, osthe need nrfaaa. Booklnni fornawly-Quallfifld tsachors will
JISt

m
.5Ll

y ror
.
bbrlod. o/

nS*« H
,,u t

.
B

1
,Wni- SalaryM(! ™t« Ip accordancewith Scale 1 . No travail Inaexpenses are payable.

TRAFALOAR^NFANTS-
_ Elmslelgh Reed.Twickenham ^hUddlaaex

BEDFORDSHIRE
SgUTHERNAREA r;

SCHOOL i :

Bed?
1" straot - Dunstable.

. ^ : p |» :

wmfe'Sf ! Mr R N R ' y !?. 5

jpjsatel-t
:

r Ul
Ws&zxl®*'» v^ffiaKsi* •• \ [

A ful'-tlma established
t earlier required forsoptember 1982 to teach a
E®,“F* 4°d class. Must bewillfn9 to work In a teamand be Involved |n rorrlcu--um reasseasment and de-velopment. Candida tea areweleoma to^ visit the
S%4
m
i

l

72l“
l0pr,D"" k °-

?(fnlSS«i?ajRr mMt ,n B Wei I;-, i.i.-' •?< j
1 PPO*! department. A soe-Ll . %! -*•

clxi Eptereat in pottery would-’ba an advantags. j

“ th<1 Sc,,ool
f
M>9?

(38291) lai 220^ V i

with some claeses.

(2) Class Teacher for 8 - 10
V«ar old group. This teacher
will alap Be required to orga-
nise RE throughout the Mid-
dle School.

ffifi Chlaf Education
cJ£L-"

r - Town HsH, Serking.

, Forms, (foolscap s.a.e.)D-om Director of Educating

Essex. raturnatiiB ’ by 37 RiM»y 1882. (47817) -110022

Regal House. London
£r?&

d 1 Onham. TVV1
?_Q“ i returnable ta theHeadmistress at the school

...

.

,n [icjiinry woula 1

be an advantage. i

forms are*

iBrE Mi. ..... re turnabli* to

Civic ‘i.
1 *' 41 0,1 °R lens.

»nn. n£*I uP‘,aS?M

5

,

y
E

.

,

,|faV

DORSET

8ciAoLN S C E> fV/C ' FI,lHT

n
1

'

J,?!
1 '*;8 1*111.

January - 1 983. Di<-
An

l
Jl 1

1 "‘"-'I'C! -. Gl-uup 3.

5.1Ph
P
ifnc8.d . Class teacherwith tho Interest and abilityto develop and co-ordinate

Rcloncu ilironaliout tho
Hrliuitl. Sculn 2 available for
sultabla canuiaate.
,

Application forma and
f lirlliQr detnila (s.a.n.) obtain-
iiIMn from the Director nf
btlwationnl Borvices,

.
Town

Hull. Frlern Barnet, Nil SDL
U> lie rnturnod to the Head
Timelier by 21st May, 1982.

&!hooLUOFT
,nfantb ’

ijalUbnatars llrovn. Edgwsro

Scale 2 salary.
(3> A teacher to teach Ser-

enes to 3rd and 4th year Mid-
dle School groups llo - 12
year olds) and to he responsi-
ble far the organisation, or
Science throughout the Mid-
dle School. Ability and ln-

BERK8HIRE

by 2 1st May. <47 793^1

iRiMARv'yc^OOL^10™*
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES

Scafe 1 Posts

die Schooj, Ability and In-
terest In PE and Doya Dames
Would be s decided ad van-

Barbs' Sf qIt r>°
1,4,1 A8CQ t.

N&RS
160

9hD L
°&CH^A^°,VS«uQFRequired September 1982. a
^C

P

°N
commlltsd Cethollg TEACHP° THAM“ l1

^ C
“V“'; '"T 1*- “i" 4 further

Eas,Inn rr«"> WtU ffin n Ofllrnr,
RffiJ™ tl

Arns F.cim-Iiilttii

‘A'«

4
{
BMg'6

n
,

n ***
110012

1IAB OOF
jtiill 253
Lxixirlciirntl Nursm-y Teacher
wltli mi I ti to rest In narly Inn-

m# ^Vowuc..
Practising members of theRoman Catholic Church pre-

ferred.
Application forms obtain-

able from the HeatJ (SAEI to

WRnu. 6

advantage. Candidate

BEDFORDSHIRE

4:- 1\m
V

:

'-i

advantage Candidate must
aether

resp'ona Ib 1 1 11
y

' ra r”own a l*aV^.°

further
^
U,format Ion""aval Inta) e

CA"u
l&ffc5gE

ANT8-
Bro“d

Vc5?5'5AT,pton

Church Lana. Bedford MK41 L-T'.M
Headmaster: Mr M.J.

V'11.?" <-
««»BllshPdscam 1 teacher raquiredfrom September -1982 to™ ep

.hL
nr

?T
nl5tJon .available teach a middle infant class

HAMPSHIRE
8C»8qLCOUNTY ,N,'AN ‘r

BtpftDt . Alton.
DEPUTY UPxnvEA/.i,»r,

ilunnn davulopniont, and Inwork with dlsadvantonetl chil-
li i-»n. hi-ujc a for Riiltuble an-
|)i I CUM t

.

Iii B|i|>,-ovDd ouses uaHlat-
iiiil'i* mny be nlvou towards
llie pnymonl of rcmuvul ex-
Pcuibos and saparutlort allo-

a*
fiBi&9f

pporft,,i,ty ,mr.K
tS^J&VBXZr In curricJj? E&r«tTn flSS ZY.' EFvZZi
d^tes ^ro* walcoma .SVlSlI

ttf&c'SZZ -4

2-opejana. .- xTeL Bedford 30084 ft >'i-.

ww.'rLja. :

<j

eLSFO «5! 22“ Vi., i

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
AYLWARD MIDDLE SCHOOL

ft^«WlWfoT*lBP,lo“ No

Panabonmo Drive, Stenmore,PO?Applications are Invited from

S
' schars of suitable quahrlca-

>n and experience for appoint-
ment as a claas teacher In
September 1B82.

WMICM.
Application forniB (s.a.e.)

ohtalnublo from The Director
of Bdiicntlnnal Bervlcoa. Town
Hull, Frlern- Darnel Nil SOL-
ID ho returned ta ttin Head

•••SSWis" fxosrKv-

.

'i

Tone]idr as soon as possible.
(480 I 9) 110020

EALING
LONDON BOROUOK OF
EALING

FIRST *
MIDDLE SCHOOL

TJha qrsen, Southsli. MiddxUB2 4BH

_ F’or™e ( foolscap s.a.e,from Director of Educ'S-
y?"i House.. London
paj-mK
&vtsirvg£ c

B
47V9Ba r

chDo1

Besides ognersl class
tesching throughout this 8 •

12 Midale School, sn Interest

^9§2|
,r
cipss'leacher

B
for

,*?-rd
year old group In. First

BARNET
LONDON DOROUQH OF

DEVON
HSeinsnt^?n displaynd ndvgr-aoment on paoo Q9. (49024)U 110012

DAHNET
ANNUCIATION R.C,
INFANTS' SCHOOL
Thlrloby Rosd. Edawera; HAS

tnsbi i |i u bin uuHHWHk iiiib a •

12 Middle School, sn Interest
In Boys’ Osmss, woodwork.
French. Music. Art or .

Science
would us an advantage. Seels
II post available for suitable

fefi uiu Hruuv 111 • P JriL
|chool. An Interest In Muslo,
Science or Social Studies
would bs an advantage. Scale
1 plus £739 London Alio-
wanes. Practicing members of
the Roman Catholic Church

WILTSHIRE

.-4 .HUMBERSIDE

«Sa«ife^*v
-. :':YoSff #$er

lan * Dr4f^®14.

• .•t9SSf
,r
2n *°r

,
September.

OHO
Rull 220
Raqulrod September 1982
Experienced Nursery Teacher.
Prurtlslnp _ Roman Catholic
preferred. Scale 2i ConSidara-
tlon will bs given ta

,
First

Appolntmant Candidates
In approved oases assist-

ceadldsta.
Appllqstlan forms frorn and

to ba returned to the Head-
teacher, at the school. Pisses

ssfc. V-Wi ‘IWo’lS

preferred.

DURR1NGTQN C.K.CONTROLLED^UNl6R
Bul,

“£Si5gs?i,Hvrr«,
s
n
.?
,on -

-bft'Sa*
1®. Hwd'isAkVto

S882?Ksa^,
b
r.

58l
?i»s

lo%

Salisbury, Wtlis.T

«„TAlSp r
r,r*'= Teacher raqutrsd for September fo

once may be -given towards
the payment of removal ex-
penses ond separation allo-
wances.
Apply to the Head Teacher

enclosing S.A.E. as soon
possible, f48929, 110020

HAVERING
-LONDON gOROUGH
. IldifN?NliFORD JUN
SCHOOL

EALING
LONDON BDROUOB OF
EALING

JUNIOR
(Est roll 19BB/B3: IBS)
Upper Ralnham Rood. Elm uwuuu.i.^x
Perk, Hornchurch, RM1 2.SJP Required for Septa

B
alephone: Hornchurch 51007 sn enthusiastic Clc
eedteagher: P. Tlarney. • for the Middle Bch

S£Aas"/fi
1

s
n
Hi1. bKl!??

required September _1 BBS to Apdllcorita must

Ed u cal lon Service

-^j8fipaas£i,,,,N“D

nmst’ar’
d° l*n " ,rom th* m*sSt^

5gtf5S)
.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE '
• l]

•wmtsF** ||i

No. on Roll 320 - • £f»P -.i.' |

lapniis sraassi'
sassp Jain - ;4

fepw'isias.naR f^jt

* •SahMipsd for Se
IBS? 1 tsooher orSubjects Scale I
special Interest -

SCHOOL • ,

Woodflfild Rond. Baling.
London W3

BERKSHIRE

r Beptambar 1982
stlc Cun teacher

ST. FRANCIS' R.C. (AIDED,
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Friary Road. South Ascot.

jteA.."wssaiirt. .figMraquired September 1982 to
take resonslbllity tor P.E,
end Oaptea throughout the

1 PlUB
wenca.

School <

London

. SANDWELL
::

.i;

'

' flR*NDHALLINFANT

rriary uoea. aoutn aiooi.
Berkn SL3 BHD
K
.O.R. 160
aquirpd September 1982,- s

committed CATHOLIC
TEACHER (Scale 21 for 1/) -

11 year olds. Enthuslasiun,
and expertise In Drama,

Application farms era eve 11-

bls from the Director of Edu-
cational aehvlqes. Mercury.
House, Mercury .

Gardens,

igsp- *AKH:

wanes.
.

Applicants must ha praatta-
Inn Cathollas and should hold
a Catholic Teacher's HE Cer-
tificate. The School la situ-

p/Ylna nar-ricufarst or educe!
tion, training anti expsrl-
nca Hnd also the namesand addresses - of two ra-

fSSWf., “ M“ ,,VoVi

Music and Art. Impartant,
candidate should enjoy re-

nted In ‘lie
close to

>wn grounds ond fe
sal log Abbey

English

Heads -of Department

Jj.iiiJ.sfi

Ellina aruuuwiy. ins tug-
ceasrul candidate is expected
ta show/ a lively intaraat In all
espsets or school life. Mqslc
an advantage, and/or sn In-

HESS'
y' *'*9ulred for SsBtembBr,

* - ,'J
BPUtv h^aJ TEACH Bit

Oraup

4

V t
»«*TBia and

; , : . r Jrarn* Bf1rf
eta,4

.
, avuiiablo

'

:/ ylreotop returnable to
•- ’ BducanJ,- oT — Educa

sponalbillty for own class
while working together, with
a team.

• Application forma yd
further information -available
from tho Headteacher Isas).
dosing data Slat May, Dork-,
shirs County Council Is an

f4
g
390a,

opPortunlty

In PE and GamSs. . .

Host Ion forms obtsln-
fraia

,
the . Education

Middle School

Education

LEICESTERSHIRE

PRIMARY SCHOOL
Coventry Rood; Market
Herborough. Laics.

NORTH TYNESIDE

ppis®™^ Kftvycaetlo Upon

i

bm«

-. •
•

r

% Cav,
-I . .

• •
,‘

?•«
islng ot
uthorlty

An equalmy
oTa

DORSET
FERNDOWN FIRST SCHOOL
Church Road. Ferndown i
Requlrad Septamber 1918.

_

teacher to ba raspons 1 b Ie for

Phyeicnt Education and Scien-
co. Seale 2 Po»L_

. H

r.A»W.VX r.o'ft’W.

Efei'ftf
on roCD‘pt

116026

Required Auoiut amnd
oaar junlon. Beale 9 avail"

abfs ror "PP 14*”"*8
science, music dr art. Must

Sflf .FIGIBISBi THIS!:.
tion.

,

'

. f

jjasMasasrw

HAMPSHIRE
. LORD'S HILL FIRST
SCHOOL
(5-8 years)
Fa 1 rial a Rond, Eouthsnnpton.
Raquired for September:
Scale 3 - teacher to taka re-
sponsibility, ror Music and da-
-valopmeht Audio-Visual Jnato.
riels throughout, the achool.

' Further details available

HAMPSHIRE
(PORTSMOUTH)
CHARLES DICKENS MIDDLE

Ifadd to a cl ior i Mias A. OJlIln Etfi'-'w'- f

Ph

-

l*t Saptatnbuf
, f

«horee?tV“
•00n ""

.5SBS
<f

«nd)*
r
eo?2^lneta

0 fto&A •

|MChhtg of Bmlnh ihrounnuiL'l-.Y. u
the School • and effect- 12 ,

J&
rnar Ro»d, Partamoulh. .

. APpllcetlpn form and de-

manage, the library rasourc

OtP^insta **iei}'l ’:?*/ '•

inlfah ihrouaDuiLl . -Uj :>

and effectively i] I'if -,

rory resources; “/? •.

. to the full ggoiL-’.-.aplH

(Sb2^s)

from Head on raeolpt - of

Bh»* a,,t MBy-iOTi

tBits’® v afIa b [V from , Ih

feV° rt Guffdfe' 8Portsmouth. .Poi an T

.

pm, the Area
leer. , Clvia
|n*| • .Square,Portsmbu(h.^S'J“do

,»anBk«&*- ** Woto

. nvaiiEeiion iarmi ara avsjl-}“« 9B recalpt of a a. a. a.from then Irector or 'Bdaca-

ssr&ubriMr r&mn:

f'-i-.i ffrt1
* ijVgf! I»¥fe tWf.

hs ra-
LCher as

f-.j

';-;

1

v 'i
} • ' '

» s\‘v/ 't-V-v .
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MIDDLE SCHOOLS
contlnuad

Mathematics

Heads of Department

NORTHUMBERLAND
HLYTH WENSLEYDALC
COUNTY MIDDLE
Dent Street, Blytti
Group fi. 9 - la
Comprohe naive, 410 pupils
Required from September
I BBS Scale 3 Toachor for hand
af Maths or Science with one
or bath ae e speciality. Rn-
movel expenses end lodging
allowance may be payable.

Application forme, return*
able by 24 May. send aao to
Headteacher. (382991 1234 IS

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DUDLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL
Dudley, Cram! Incron. NE23
7HT.
HendtoBcher: Mrs. M.
Welmsley, a. Phil.
Required for let Beotembot-,

' 1982. Scale 2 CO-ORDINA-
1 TOR for MATHEMATICS and
COMPUTER STUDIES. A
suitably qualified nnd export-

' anted teacher required to cq-
- ordinate Mathematics and
' Computer Studios throughout

this 9 • 13 Middle School.
, Further details should be
,
sought before application la
niaa.

Application forms are avail-
. able. On receipt or a a.a.e,
from the director of Educa-
tion. The Chase, North
-Shi Bids, and should be re-
turned to the Haadteechor
within tan daya of the appear-

-

•• anco of this advertisement.
(470BB) 123420

Seals 1 Posts

,
BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA

. HARROLD PRIORY MIDDLE
, SCHOOL
Required For September,
1 98B, S teacher of Olrla P.E.
and Maihematlce, Scale 1.
See under Middle Physical

Education Scale 1. (58089)

;
;
Music

j
j
Scale 2 Posts and abnve

-
1

BEDFORDSHIRE

:

' QeSr
Str0tLt: Narth " Dun>Ub>D >

, .'Keadtaecliorl Mr D. Beacham
!.
s

j
KiGuirsd fbr September,
loga. a teacher to be Hoad of
the. Music Department, Bogle

' Applicants should ba entliu-
• .J'

1 elastic utid ..well
.
qualified

Applicants should ba etitliu-
elaetia ubd well qualified,
musicians with a flair for
-toughing ana. an ability to
aranniee n thriving dqpvrt-
meht,.

Appllontion forms are avail*

S

bla 1 Trora and returnable to

i&inruHA Art*

Scale 1 Posts Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
LINCROFT MIDDLE SCHOOL
Station Rood. Oakley, Ilode-
MK4S 7RE
Headmost or; Mr E. C. W.
Doan
Tel: Oakley 2147
Required Tor September,
1982 a specialist teacher of
Mualc (Scale 1) to taacli tlio
subject throughout I lio
school. There is a wall oatalt-
llehad and well oqulppori de-
partment. There are many
musical activities In the
school and much peripatetic
teaching.

P lease apply im mad lately to
the Headmost nr qlvlnn full
curriculum vitae and the
names and addressee of two
referees. S.A.E. please. Clos-
ing date: ono week oftnr tlie
appearance of title advertise-
incut. 1389831 123822

EALING
LONDON DOROUGH OF
EALING
Education Service
JOHN CHILTON SCHOOL
Compton Crescent. Norlholt.
Middx
School Tor Physically
Handicapped Pupils, un
campus with Primary nmi
Secondary Sellouts.NOR 60 - Scale I Punt plut*
Lantlon and Spociul School
Allawanco.

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA ..HARROLD PRIORY MIDDLE
SCHOOL .. „ ,The Grenu, Horruld. Dmll.
MK43 7DE
HaoUmoMtor: Mr R. J. Smith.
Tol: Bedford 720348.
Required for Santoiitboi',
1982. a teacher or Girls P.E.
nnd Matlimuatlcs. .Srnlr I.
The nucuiteaful appllrunt will
bn aoleloy rexpunslbln fur
Girls P.E. und (inmua
tlirougliiuit the school anti
should bo quuliriotl tu tako
(lymuuatU-n and to undertake u
cuiinlitoralilo praportlon of
tlio iihaal'R Matlinmatli s
work.

Ploana apply Immodlatoly it;

the Iloadniastor glvlnn full
curriculum vltee anti the
names und addresses of two
roFerana. S.A.E. please.

Closing date: one weak af-
ter the appearance nr this
advertisement. 138991)

124222

Science

Heads of Department

Required for Heulemlinr 1982 NORTHUMBERLAND
a young enthusiastic Taachor
with a real Interest in the
education of children with
Special Education needs and e
deslra to ahare hh/hnr lova of
mualc with all the children In
the school. Special School's
experience not essential.
Prospective candidates ere en-
couraged to visit the achaOl.
Applications from newly

qualified teachers welcomed.
138791 1 125822

Physical Education

Scale 2 Posts and above

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OP
EALING
Education Service
BTJOSEPH'S nC FIRST AND
MIDDLE SCHOOL
York Avenue, Harwell,

BLYTH WENALEYDALECOUNTY MIDDLE
Scale 3 teacher for Head of
Sclanre or Maths, see nd In
Middle Schools, Hand or
Mathe. (38237) 124818

NORTHUMBERLAND
PONTELAND COUNTY
MIDDLE
Cellerton Lane, Pontelend,
Newcastle
roup 7. 9 - 13

Comprehensive, 350 pupils
Scale 3 teacher roqulred from
September 1982 or os soon os
posh I bio for Heed of Science.
Offerod to suitably qualified
end experienced toucher to
lead smell to a in In lively end
vital dept. Removal expenses
and lodolno allowance may ba
payable.

Application forme, return-
able by 24 May, send aao to
headmaetar. <38238 ) 124818

London W7 stau.
Raqlrad for September 1982 a
teacher Boole I for the Middle
School to take responsibility
for Dove PE and Games. Prac-
ticing Catholic. Applicants are
asked to atate othar arena or
Internet and axparlanoo. Pos-
sibility or Beale 2 for suitable
applicant. £759 London Allo-
wance. Relocation expanses
may bq payable.

Further datelle und applica-
tion form (SAB) rrpm tlio
Headteacher ot the School, tn
ba returned to tlio Clin |rman

?
f navornorn. Revaraml I. W.
. WpodM. Our Lady nnd Ht.

i?rjfr
,RotorrXTO..,“

ii
fs:

agkiij
i,,K

SCUNTHORPE
HUMBERSIDE EDUCATION
COMM1TTSB .

Scale 1 Posts

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION COMMITTEEMONKSEATON MIDDLESCHOOL
Vernon Drlvo. Monksooton,
Whitley Day, lvB83 BJN.
lleedtuacliori Mr A. Spone or.
Required for let Boptnniliar,

3 ftPE DIVISIONANOS MIDDLE
Hall Road, old Gaoln. Claola,
Head Toacheri J*. N. R. Milos
No. on Roll: _970 _Roqulred ror Soptomhor.
1 982, b Teacher to take re*
Hponalb 1 1Ity Jo r '

V

. E. throug li-

oul the School, With soma
teaching or other sub Joe ta. A
Scale 2 post la available for a
suitable unit cl Ida te.

Application
.
forlns obtain-

able from the hand Teacher at
Application

.
farina obtain-

able from tlio band Teacher at
the school to .

whom, aom-
plated forma should he. re-
turned no later than 2 *tlt

Rkm** Wife

soon aa passible. (

SHROPSHIRE

SCHOOL
h rook Bide. Telford TP3 1LO.
BOG Pupils (9 . 13 years).

lie school to .
whom. i

iloted forms should be
tbaoher.
year poet (i
meiitl solenn
red, must ori

Laitem nr

lmarm
St. Felix ChurchofEngland

Controlled Middle School, Newmarket
(Re-advertlsoment)

HEADSHIP .

Appllcatfon* ara Invited for (he Headship of this Ori 3 Churoh of

.finglaitn VohJnlary'Cot^ralled Middle School. The Sohool was
. ' purpppe .bulll .8

:

yeBrs'agd add draws pupils In from .the (own of
'

,

-
Newmarket and surrounding villages, the number bn roll le 550.

who wish their applications to be
itease wrltp to this affect.

evetleMe firom the Cpunty; Educailoh
Street/ Ipswich IP4 tU (stamped,
pJease).

St. Alban's Roman Catholic

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

EALING
LONDON UOHOUGII
EDUCATION SERVICE
FEATHEHSTONE MIDDLE
SCHOOL
l-'rallioraionu Rtiail. Knuihiill
una sao
lloqiilrail fur Scptnmlinr III
ClanHtnnrhrr nblo («• onuuilxi’
I’F. ami lllrls limnnn. < vt > flnu-
xinuchni' with kiimvii>iliji' i>l

I'unlalil l.nniiuniif< mill culture.
(3) ClnHxloai'hnr with luirr't’ii
in History. Urogruithy mul So-
cial Hiudlnx.
A ScalM 2 an Inry may In-

available for a nultubly qual-
lflnd nnd nxiiorioiicoil candi-
date III one ill tlio nlmvr pnsi-
tionn but rirst niiiuilntiiinniit
will bn conntdnrnd.
£739 Lomlun Allownmna

and Huclat 1'rlurlty payments.
Application fornix (BAEt

from Head tu bn rnturnnd t»y
2B May. (48980) 123ftBO

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
3T JOSEIMI'S f« C. MUST *
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Doblilii Close. Holnui.it.
Harrow. Mlddlontix
Tel No: 01 R03 8331
Roqulred ror SoiUembnr 1082.
a class taaclmr ror thn middle
ncliool department. A acnlo 2
past la nvallubln for a aultably
qualiriod applicant with ipn-
dol Interest In Environmental
Studies. Must ba a practising
R.C.

Application forms from and
to ba returned to Hnedtaarhor
by 27th May Please enclose
tamped addressed envelope.
(48949) 123620

mWV a
£ui

not aaoluelveiy. In the upper
port of the Brhnol.

CAndlUatea will be expected
ta neve a commitment lo the
9-13. ego range end lo offer
nnathor teaching eubjeat.

Appiioatlon forme ere avail-
able on receipt or a a.a.e.
from tlio Director of Educa-
tion, The Ciiesa, North
Bhleide. and should ba re-
turned tu the Heuutencjicr as

or or Educa-
Iibsb,

.
North

tould ba ro-
euuteachar as

tcHEn,
. Temporary one

r poet (duo to Second-
111 80 lo lice tralllliia prefer-
, muet offer other bkIIIh.

Scale 1 Posts

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH
EDUCATION SERVICE
DAIIANTYNE MIDDLESCHOOL
Arnold Road, Nnrthold.
Middlesex
Required ror September un
ble and enthusiastic teuchor
capable of teaching class of
any age batwonn 8 and 12
years. Skill in teaching Music.
Art or Bays Games would be
an advantage.

Seels I plus £799 Lundoll
Allowance,

Application form (SABI
front Headlaachar ta be re-
turned by 28 May 1982.
(48981) 123622

EALING
LONDON nOROlICII OF
EALING
Ed neatUxn |Sorjdcn

Ktw.Bfondwov, Eelliig W.3
Tesehar. for Ganoral Hubjnctx

\
a«±V* tMjhSS&g' te
wanes.
Communicant memburs or

the church of England desir-
able.

Applletlon forme (g.a.a.)
Trom Hand Tgaohar to uo re-

!ssr.-r,"
y “8,h

wanca
Communicant memburs of

the church of England desir-
able.

HARROW
"

” _ WBbHlbliert Road. Harrow Wmtl
Mlddlaxax
Till: 01-497 0903
Roqulred ror Hnptentbar 1BH2
a tomporary tnarhor Scale One

i eovpr for niatornlty leave.
it nocne-

appHastlon to

8HUOPSIITUB

firoo^slde. Telford TF5 ILF

aPfe*
1

^oF^Jftowai!TBATN8D TEACHER, . Cine-
Broom .Post, and some spo-
Diallnatlan. - Must orfor
ertother intprebt area. With
older pupils.

Letter pr
,
application to

^dnj^ter wftK.

HEADSHIP

I
%imd al Wifi GrMpe-SottpolwhU^bW^ W;Cat^
\Umfidt\vp. Ofe-cyrrouMbig «uw. 6f^g«.!> .

...

v

;^,
,fh& vaG^ncy aii^s frftrh Se|«embef.;i982'6h:lH^ ibf y

'
the - present: 1 He'admastery Well qualified - and/ experiencedme -• present- -

fieaarrieswry wen -quaiiiieq - anai. mpanencea
*' teaah^re eoughi and appTIftstlona from pradWn^ Cathoflca anly

;;

kwlllhe coiwWered. ,•
. v

OcHinty EdOoatton Education Department. Qrlmwede -

!S^
>

: »4.
1

1M; (Stamped, eddrsesed ^qnvptope /

’J-raM no :daW- for raflelpt.of compI^^aPP'Eca^ l
\

forms! 2$th.Mav. 1982, '• j- -W&',

Group 12

STRATTON UPPER SCHOOL
AND, CONlMUNljy COLLEOE : i

.Eaflifi Farm 1WpK :BjgakMiwadd ;
i

:,v.B^c«0r^8h!r§ J.''-; ; 7 v <\;

: ‘ '

> i

1

.

,

8«ii^^ 1 i^BSl'.or ^.atoori -M- poadilble -theniafter.
;

.'

,
r^ik»«Qrie’‘- 9̂:,. fnyit^d

;

ftom
•

' suitably qualified arid

ekp^rteriped
i
teacheta :

H» :

the Headship of this Group 12'

:

UpperSchool 'end Corrtvntinfty Cpltege. Eatirriated number on
roll, September -1682v1,095 pupita afled 13-18 [Jlus. yearn. -

Stratton Upper Sohoo) Is a large, mixed, rural comprehenalve

:
Upper Sahboi Serving the east el the County. It aharee sports

;
and mualc ladlrtteB; with.the

1

,Community and has a 9-qore

; ;
SchoofiFarth.cn efte/-',

1

:
••

_
-

.

V: Applldstlori fdqrie and further details are available from
the Chief Educatloh Offfoer, County Hall. CauldWell
Street,

,

9*dfovdv; .

'
. . ,-v ;

;
' .y :X;

.

•

'

I’.- Cfoslng drites 4fti Jiine,,l 882. .-j

1 HK T1MKR KIHICATI0NAL SUPPLEMENT 14.54,

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

CiHINTY COUNCll.
I'.DUt'Af ION III' I’AHTMI.N V
NWAl.l. DIVISION
SIR THOMAS Cltr.YNI.
Mil 11)1.1* SCHOOL foil HOYS
,1 rfIrmim Hiinil, siirrritPix

.

knit.
•I • 13 Mliltlln Si Itiuil
Mri,iil|-i<ll I til' Sr|il»inli<<r.
198'J. n tnnrlmr ti» rstntillsll U
1 iiiirtn rmlirnrlnii nil t ,-rnl l\ r
wxrkilinii rximr |ru,r w lltiln
lllr ii tiunl. Tin* inml nf fi-r-4
nirntlrnt rxiirrlriu <• nn.l flr^l
rutr fnilltllri.

A|ipltr<itiiutx In tlir Hrml-
iinntrr rn, Imtinii »mii rli'iilitin
vltnr nnd iinmrt nnd n<lili-r«-
ti-t uf inn rrfrrrrs n» umii n»
inm^llilr. l3Hft-.t l)

)
|2»A‘J'J

NORTH TYNESIDE
MI'.TIIO I’t >I.1TAN ItOIIOfliH
Of NOIITH fYNTSlIH
Hill 1C ATIIIN I'llMMII I'Ll
mari ii'.n minx .

1

Mitmi.i
KC 11(101.
I.nvtiinr Avi-inir. tVlillln* llilt.
Nr.an mtw
llraiilti-ut'lii’i" Mr It. VY
Clinrltoit
Ri-i|iilr«iit Inr 1st Sinii i-mln-r

.

1982.
Hmlr 1 TIArm.lt tif

(•r.NCRAI. hl'IIJl.t T.S. Ability
In Ink,* sunn- Mntliriinitli s nmi
imislr ml ml v iiiitnui*

.

AiibMrnt

I

.iii (onus an- nvnll-
alilr. tin rrirtiit ,il n s.n.r
from tlir Dli-r*'lm- til I.dm ti-
ll, ill. Tlir ("tinsr, Nurlli
Sli trills, nnd Slnmltl III- rn -

Ini'll,'ll to tlin llrinltriii hr,- ns
I un IHJMSlbln (4 119.1 HI

120692

NORTHAMI’TONSIIIUK
KINCihTHORin: MIIHH.i:

UCIIDOI.
Niirtlirinld way. \V,'ir,ir<l
Ruud, N»rthunn»lnii. NN«

BAP.

Ron ulrod for .Sntilemhnr
1982 S.:ulo 1 Clans Tnurlmr
at this 9-13 middle school
(N.O.R. 630).

Further details and un-

F
illcatlon farm tivullablr
roin tlio lliiailniastrr Inae
plcanc). (38083) 123629

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNLMDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DUDLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL
Dudley. CriimlliigHiii NI-.29
7IIT
llnadtun, her. Mr**. M.
Wnlntslny H.l'lill.
Rrqiilrrtl lur 1st
1002.
Sraln I. TLAllllF.lt uf

GENERAL MliHJ r.CTh ufferlmi
oxnortlsc in SCIENCE. A ntilt-
ubly qualified tra, her re-
quired In work mnlnly its <i

gonerul clann tnarher but vtlth
Home SLlenre spin lallnatliiu

.

Furlhor ilotalls ahoutd h»
Nought before appltrntlon Is
made •

Application forms urn avail-
able on receipt tif s.u.n. from
II, n nirot-titr of Ediirntlon.
Tim Chns„. North Slilr ids.
und should he rnluriird t,» tlir
llouUtourher Within ten ilnyn
of the itppnormii i> _ul tilts
utlvm-tlHnniniil. (476901

1*45622

Seconilary Education

BUCKINGIIAMBH1RE
MILTON KEYNES’TANTONDUHY CAMPUSMl Hull Kryues MKI4 SBNDrniaty Dlrni'tor of riL.,,.
nn;l lira,! of 4choSi

Jp“
llrlilunwntnr Hall.
hur> Cniiluus. Salsrv sr.il% 1 3.48.1 It, £167399? SC,lB

Tin* tiimvo kiosk Ta vipxMw till ,-((.« i from lat 8ept?m-lirr i,nun the nppaTnlmsnt Of«*»• tirrsnnt holder to thollraiinhlii ur a school iSmint lti-r Alllluirlly.
1 ,n

Siaiittinliury Campus Is .sihoui nmi Community Csei*
I’S'.I.

u large pbm ofMilton Kryunn; It la j 0 i n ,Vi
(imitril by BocilnihsmsMm
J;

Council snd MiltonKrynrs Duruunh Council, bwan uiixneil In 1974 snd now
V,

,

,\.
rr

'i
r,, i; 1900 studonts (fz-III* in lln two schools -

Ur 1,1unwater Hall (1200 Group
12) unit Ilrlntlley Hall CCQ 0 ,iiriiuliiu t„ 1 200. Group ID -
mill 1 (1.000 adults each week
In its Mlinrrd inmmun Ity snd
*i Until nr, i vision. It it au.

nil If, I Cninpui, ro-ordlnaied
liy llu- Dirri'tur G. W. Cook-
nyv.MA. win, Is also the offic-
nl llnuil uf both Drldaewater
tilltl Ilrlndley . Tho two Deputy
Dire, turn urn specifically re-
sponsible for the major
Headship funrtlons of each
arliuol und are also raspoml-
hie fur the ro-operstive In-
tegratlun uf staff and stu-
dents or the two tcnoolt.
Thoy nnslst the Director In ill
mutters affecting the total de-
velopment of the Campus si s
multifunctional Institution,
particularly In furthering our
Hi-hool nnd community phi-
losophy and practice.

HLantonbury's management
structure Is hanrd upon tha
nrliM'liiift of shared responsi-
bility und »rrrrs loraa areas
of individual initiative and re-
sponsibility tu Hoad«. of

h> I, , Kiln within tlie framework
tif Din Cmnpus philosophy.

Annlntonre with removal e»-
unnsrn and rnntnil housina
limy tic nvalluble in approved
iiinun ond llirrn Is a Wide
riiitnn ,<f hnusliin to buy In the

nrc n.

Appllratlurt forms snd
furt bur details arn available
Irum J. M. H. Parke MA,
Cducntion Officer. Wolvsrton
llotihr. Stratford Hoed, Wol-
vrrton Mill. Milton Koyriei
MK12 3NY an rnceipt of
stainpod mldrnsnoj roolncsp
mivclnpn. COiMlnn dale for tbs
return nf completed forme ii

14th .lull,, 1989. II l»

hold ininrvlewe on hn and
Hill ,1 III V . 1982- I4I96 1 )

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Northern Area

The Ken Stlmpaon Community School (11-16 Mixed

Comprehensive), Peterborough

Required for January 1983:

Principal

SHROPSHIRE
|8^P8SffiftmTBR
Qrookslila, Telford Tl'S 1 LCJ

y
O°®tcnAL

auujBCTS tomparary In tlio
flrnt Inatanon. due tq nteternl*
ty leave, team situation.
first inatanon, due tq materni-
ty leave, loam situation,
Musla required.. • • •

Apply. By • letter
HoadiDeetar < 8:A.E.). f^J30

This la o new school, Group 10 (osllmetad) + Community

School allowance, and will sorve Ihe now lownshlp 01

Werrlnglon (North Petorborough).

Applloanla should have sonlor managemenl experiance In

oompreheristvo sdioola arid be fully commlllea 10

community education.

Possibility of assistance with housing appropriate cases.

Application forma and furthor partlculara from .tha

Senior Area Education Officer, Education OfftaJj

Touthlll Close, City Road, Peterborough, W
(8.A.E, lat olaaa). Closing date for receipt «
appUcatlona, 26th May 1962.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
• - GRAVESHAM DIVISION

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD TEACHER
ST. GEORGE’S C.E. SCHOOL, GRAVESEND

(Group 11, roll 1,000 (Including alxth form) rnwWK-

the Headship of thisSpecial AgreementSchool tor

11-18, will becomevacant on latSeptember, 1982,(xurw^
retirement ofthe present Headmaster;underwhose
therehasbeen considerable expansion anddevelopment

since

Its 'establishment as awide abilityschool In 1878.
•

Applloailonsi tor the Headship are IrwHed fromtestersw
senlqrjeyetwho arecommunicant members(OwgJJJ^1

of the Churrih of England . to take up office from 1 St January,-

1883orearHerH possible. •

Annll^nnlo mi iof ho ni lailHnH and AvnArianCdd 1(1 IhS C8TS
'8(10

loademlc

SEC HEADSHIPS BRENT
continued BREN'P*'

UBSSE
BROMLEY WU
HROMLEY

OROUaH °F p" F-

fg| Sfn
k

!.

S
a
DEN SCHOOL

TlnteMl Roed. Orpington. PU^y')?]
Group ?0 Head Teacher Roll ff

5jP» r,?nc

.wa.!s;
,,

.-ass: &

,

ates are Invited for this post. *

which will become vacant “J. D.PPo
from 1st September, 1989 an te
the reslgnatfon of tho present
Headmistress. Tits Ramadan ,„

“"f1.® w
School for GOIrls Is astnb- SShi?.1

, 5
ni1

llihed In the Authority's ,n
Secondary Development Plan t.SJ?*. *

S
t a five-form entry compro- Xil

jSon ,
1 '

enslve schaole. with 730 JJJJk loi
pupils on roll at presant. of ZSSSnSlwhom 60 ere In the sixth
form. The In a Joint sixth L®
form with the adjacent boys' *V II

school. mA001 ' w
Aealstancs with removal

and associated expeneea la munity.
payable In certain droumit- _ London
snees. P°;. annul

Application forms and !5. ftP**-?1

further particulars may be multl-cult
obtained from the Director of ...

APPllcn
education. Sunnymead, Dram- »_

r„ e
F.

dl
ley Lane. Chlalehuret Kant, £r°m ‘he
BR7 iLk. (fooleoep a.n.e! Uon * p^°
pleese). The cloalng date for HAg,B7n vJreceipt of applications le Prl- 'R

W

day 4th June, 1SB2. (4BB92) ?i«oa«.801300 10 iiaasai

CUMBRI
STAFFORDSHIRE county

SCHOOL vqh ri 80
Cheadle Road, Blytlie Bridge, Required
Stoke on Trent ST1 1 9PW e Deputy

iscajs SfsJsssi
8ffiWffi£WW“*,S5SuV''.?(
Sln‘.W.

T
Vhi;. ”i!*

d
,ff'"?uS: KSSL5

UJ
bA"/r'Jr«l eree south west resources,

9/ *"0 Potaerlee, *“vjn miles xleo bo el
£2.lS,»J*®nl6V pn A30. The diecueBionmmlntmeet will take affect end deveicrroa let January, 1983 on culum ror
2£L»S*

t ‘rAm* ,lt th» Head- ability rarm
ViATil-Mf* L

* V#Kham . Comorel
faAR» derail.

f0>
obtalnBbleS two re

ghJsiI'Mnik &ui_
‘"a M*V 1883. _

T£ “J£«d to DORSET

BRENT
BRENT N DOROUG» OF

MME0" H,QH <MIXBD,

HA&,VV“nM
' Wembley

S^„nBTEEdACMEH: M" J-

ESSEX
.SCHOOLCM9 6AB

JoilWo°f 94Al

Required 8e

PIR8T DBPUTYraQnf “.hV

eon appointed b,u»
WoWo ln

fi*
•ROracletS the “51!

uo OTurt
p/..?ns:sTM&
by ill the

m
etuSente^rn

{S§S^oh|
- s aa;%

CUMBRIA

(m f^ed °co*
m ‘ WM.bll-V.n

1I-. 14 age range
r°r *h“

SSf-TfeSVH
Please). (46849)

P
) "oofa

NORFOLK
'

'

ftXoS^IS
1

,

HIOH school
Applkatlofig are fnvitftd rnn
^82 p

,?"*iL for Aptenberr

fea jfiR-Kr. 5.%

WALSALL

E^urv rc
H«, nj.fe*/'

1 SBa
OrauDS teacher

&;;.-Sala3P'&
I9ai?"

lnB dBt8 ' a5 *»t May

on'^rocafSJ
1 rorma available

“Sf •WucftSS
WeVsaii'MH RSf**!1 8 tree"

opportunitlr
h ty lB* “n .dQuel

W/LTSHIRB
ALDBOURNE, ST.

80H00L
L’adK - AIDED

ssfrawr-
r°r

„ Written letters of applies-

Mao” tha
or twn’ "“J18* and addresses
HJrr.irraMr ,K

,*3oWi

H.e r U i
j**-0® 1 R®MponB|bl 1 |-

pVofosalo^a l "‘“"d^feSte^
L° 1

|3LertV° #
a5, conjunction

?LS“Ss£ o£° «h'e' eAs lo n

Northamptonshire Remedial Posts
nOTHWBLL^ONTSAYB *

Heads 01 Department

3MS*MKM tho^ourri-

ste mJr who,e
Comprehensive letters of

•ffilfl" ?n>
*° the Hn*d at tits

currlclum viatosnd names end addresses oftwo rsfsrise within
_
1 4 dayi

(39081)
** sdvartlsr -y-mwi

note that It is the CountyCouncil's view that It Is do-
slrsble for tholr tmnlnvn.. in'/•bis for tholr amployees ta

WARWICKSHIRE
POLESWORTH SCHOOL

RmSS/*’ T“mworth, Starrs
*Jo .“P01prehsnslve. 19-
1 “* 'Si8,

roll Including
89 In 6th farm)

rtgnrtt.

to jsagL.'sr.v.tff. «

(BAE pinasa ). (SbIIq)
130010

HENRY HARBINSECONDARY SCHOOL
Wtmborne Road, Pools
^?0;5,lue,,tlS,l,, *8* rsnsa
19-16, number on roll 1330)haw H^vv ‘ »}!&

P‘‘ne. lo Join the Headmes-«re senior management teemand to be raeponslble for spe-
flflc areas of admlnlBtratfon
including external examine-
duties

nn** Buparwleory

Forms end further detailsabout the post snd the school
from tha Headmaeter on rs-
cetpt of e.a.e. (40948) I3o019

EAST BUSSEX

£«de Street, Hesthfleld TN91

ipJBfiWfcTifWA* ‘

sixth rorm)

SJ-W mtS*‘sx'pBrIenee'd«
Kufed^e^w?..

1

pected to give active easlst-
sneo In poliay making and
administration and to asaume
particular rosponeiblllty for
girls', wol rare end discipline.

Relocation grants available
In approved aesos.

Application forma and
furthor details fa. a. a. please)
from Headmaeter, Closing
data 98th May. 147843) „130019

Dsputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

AVON

must COMI‘I'BHENSIVE
Nl*

pupils
Con‘Pi‘qhenelvo 1400 +

Senior teJty^wba; 1983
DOnsibtilty “ fo5

P
' fe ‘“I10 f®*

knAhtaLA !arc
B": vj*S E-fP
. A teSSt." 01!* on Scale 3).

BbSS*'^u«
,

firiTSVX!'' "'JH

i9»qu!f‘,

D.rS*;tteacher Group n to play a
S5i?

p
o
P
r"
r
the

n

wide experience or —

—

prehenslve education

Montsaye la 11-18 com-P^heniiv* (1200 on roll
ui-rtR

1

!.
*h Form Of 130)

BroQ
,nfl * rural catchment

.Tha auccsssful applicant
will be part of the meneoo-team and have par-
timJtVi, i ,

^•*pon,51n ‘

*

'or
admlme tre* 1on?

"** “°h°o1

^„There will be a teaching

ras&tasRr.
or "bo,,t h-"?

end ep-
uronn available

(iwW ,dv,rt ,̂mVd

ROTHERHAM

8PURLEY HEY
PPMfJ*FHBNaiyb SCHOOL
on roll

Ml*ed ‘ Approx. 990

?9§2
lr®d rop September.

8CA
8
I?E

85AS!
T- JBACHBR -

school.
m 1 n,y ,n thB lower

lfl8L
,lflB D‘“ l 18th May,

bF letter, toJH* HBBiltBapher, Spurlny HavComprahanrfvA fiohool, Crin-
RothcrhenT soa

6B337 J?8 *p"ono Rotherham

PbW.B,’ Musaett. Director ofPersonnel ileiourcu, (43864)
15 1020

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD

8CHOOLDAME R -C * CAIDE »>
PuKvood Rd. aheffleld S10

?9 fl?2
,

o°
<1

y«- w£Dr r
H"Ptomber.

s2gjVl.“Sc5fer B? fiBraOCl,1,i

Application forma and
Iron?

1*
*h1?**es

B «r» available
whom l

*thoy
HB

shouTd
aC

bS
r

rK
l

1
U
9
r
B
n
g
<,

.

t>

(4
b
fl

y
B B^ldW

SUTTON
BUTToM' BORaUaW OF
saVc

?

5iFORD kioh

ROTHERHAM
MragnujftKborouoh
DEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION
8
Tnnjnqt6n
OMPREHKNSIVE SCHOOL

rorai.

f/ss
,r*a

M,“-

Due to the retirement of
the present posth older, a de-puty heed le required for tnle
large well- eat ab llihed com-
prehensive Bchoal.

Appllaenta mutt have auo-
oeasrul academic end paetorel
experience gt e eentor level jn
comprehenalve aohoolsi acommitment to development:

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

nocliastar Hood, Orevesond,

Toll! 070

n\L\fT^ MISTRESS
ROiiiiirnd for September 1982,
or as soon, as pdtsibla, a suit-
ibly experienced end qualified

•ran ef ffaJISr1."* ,n Mt"

ISI-KTJrw*?5

JiSKSTA-b.
Wjaaw‘g'aaJir»B!
hcuium- full cur-
•«f«ed.fe4i?hOU\1iooPS

ui no nuun » pueg|U|U| n suit-
ably experienced end qualified
Catliollc leach nr as First Da.
puty Hand (Group 10) Vaaen-
oy orison due to the promo-
tion of the present holder tp
a Hondalilp.
The euccoeeful candidate

will be responsible primarily
for the dey to day running of
the school, for Paetorel oare.

commitment to development:nd the ability, to accept spe-
cific raepon el bill Ilea yet take

overview or ell aspaats of
tha life or the school ae a
member of senior management
teem.

19§a°"
no D “tB1 88th May,

Application forma ahd
further pert iculare obtainable
from the Director of Educa-
tion, Education Offices, Raw-
marsh Road. Rotherham 860

iffi- ssvsrf
_ W-B. Mueaett, Director of
Personnel Resources. (SB944)

Ion or tho i

i Kacdalitp.
The sure

ylll be reap

holder tp

candidate

EsinsI ..London Borough

•

;

Brenfslde High School, Qreenford
• Avenue, Hanwell, W7 1JJ

HEAD GROUP 11
JPP' |oallaon8 are InvHed from suitably qualified and

:

".£• JJwanced Candidates tor the Headship of this 8-form
. .

... ^uy mixed comprehenalve school, age range 12 to 18
years. Post Is tenable from 1st September 1982.

'

;

Won Allowance £759.

: ca*eai eubjeot to conditions, assistance

JJj
8 9rarried for legal fees for house purchase, removal

•••V'.uH?
08

:
kxttng. aubaialence and travel expenses

. -
WooWng for accommodation.

'

etSMBJ*
6**11* “ri 9PPlloatlon form (»} avallabla from the

SHROPSHIRE

HWWSV0"1
Lo^gfi^rd Road, Shrewsbury

G/oup £ Mixed.4 Form entry
• 16 aomprehenelve echao

Required January a well qual-
ified graduate teacher with
varied secondary, experience
to Join the 8sn|or Manage-
ment Team or the School ae
DEPUTY HEAD (Snd Meg.ter/
MletresB). The post Invo
the exercise Of responelb
In all aspects of echool I:

Further details end applica-
tion forms available from the

fes?OToBe)°n jniUft

SUNDERLAND
BOROUOH OP SUNDERLANI
EDUCATION DBPARTMEPTT
CASTLE VIEW SCHOO
(Group 1.1)

tote
(Group 11)

Ired

TAMESZDB
MB3ggS8£AN

SCHOOL
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER

. Group 4

by Monday. 24th May

ESSEX

REHEnIPvB SCHOOL
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ln “ troa a884
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Di^ TEACHER.
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si«.?.;:Rura! school with good raollL

"«> names
tesohsr "T^SSep*0Plaaas) (46^39)

°"p
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DERBYSHIRE
»T M*RY

g R
6
C. H.O.,

Tali aSiiBi

praAena ft"*
CJ**

*
Com!

?c
*
0
h^0»o^ UrDO,fl -bUl,t

• „ For September,' 1989:
mont, D0PBrt-

Rt'S:/ Oerbyahlra Countycouncil Is an equal oppor-tunity amployar.

WALTHAM FOREST

gMPLK^oppSfi’'UNlTV

HIOH SCHOOL
iso

h,^ft Ro"«, Chlneford K4
H°»d Teeshart Mr. l.a.

i^A5*OF 'r^Bdial

8CIIOOL "

tern.D
s-cg?.
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ir?2?ultable applicant*
* ror

S'wM^r quaHfFcBtiana
|SS °SSd

rrXc
»-

a
o^loreos. (5a«0 ) iSioad

WEST 8U8SEX

JECTS succeaofu) exparlenee
^ r MbJecte to

iTfueAon fiSfflAjR "'—^ont.
i_Flaeaa apply to Haedraeater

fltvln9 . relevantMd quotingnBtntta nnd aadrsiiaa nr twnroferaea. C4rTifi) ?&1 dSo

Scale 1 Posts

BRISTOL

\gX93Bnm9 uov a

^tll bs In tho third your but
RSuri y «r

J.°** to «
.u» ISff. °lr oplicatjon with
J5* TiJSftLSC^iWO refereea to•JAWl 11 '«1o«

DERBYSHIRE

BBHSF"'
S

5? JSSi*"'
,,u^lco,, on Trent

JS
,T
dS» .
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i
«?'FTEM^ber .

rffiaficKi
,cfflS!S

ABSB
frMpp{lf?>ft" forme eve liebig

&MCmBD fo^WVtembb

r

**»• In this mixed cora-*882. In this mixed mix-
S^

h
S
n,

?
,
l
,lv“.5e,,00, for pupil

u

rom “ 14 S'"**-* CBSo • on
Ruahoroft le tha Borough'e

first purpose-built, oompre-
h«nelva High school endopened In 1978,
The Rernjd i al Department

in this aohool has high statue
and we rsqult-e an sxperl-
anaed taaoher who Mi the
energy end enthusiasm tq
further develop total sohoo)
programme*.

Application form and furth-
er, details avsllebls^from end
returnable to tha . Hand
Teacher on receipt of a.a.e.

reaHWiift*

WEST SUSSEX

COM^R^HKNSIVE SCHOOLEs^vmw1™'

lrMW

ESSEX
raaffi™" >chool

W"1

8CAiS1
i
AZ* TBAC»°R-
Sepunher, Scale 1 .Hiwidls) Teacher ta Join t«m.gW'fir^VJVei? iVVlTn

teor^:ti,
5g..,“

8,n,y * s

saf5»
’

-tS
d te:

please). (461

meat, Scale 3.
Apply, to Head of Bohool

'ol

:

/or
)3i8?S

Scale 2 Posts snd above

HAMPSHIRE
School 08 community

mTtmAd
Comprali enslve)
nequlred for September forthis new purpose built Com-munity School (Group ]OI.Scale 1 - Remedial teacher
to provide support far all
puplle with learning tlirfloul-
iibb plus toeohlne Tntenretod
Enellsh/Humenltlen to mlxod
ability group.
Apply by letter with curri-culum vitae end names of twoEduutionii Rerereee to Hand,Shirley Warren School. Wari

£Wi ^,

-8*S?nW. Southampton

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OPHILLINGDON
EVELYNS SCHOOL

(Number on roil SB 7 — 62
(n Sixth Form:

, 05S‘l ,,,r °d for September,
II*AhER- ,5.35™!?'*.!;

ta^lrlns ^ lower school
fgShhm A

Methematica i*?

aidventage
1 WOU,J ba «n

.
Plaase apply In the llret,
FI“«eo epply In the firstby fetter to the

11,1 9chopl atntlqa
the names and eddriiiM of

referees. Outer Lqq-
p
fSSS

,

a
B
d

HOUNSLOW

muIux'twa
Telr 01-368 7981
jf«aff

T
fe

c,4“" Mr Mj -

StJlauXR fD FOR SEPTEMBER
AI ‘•“.cnor or

?.rJnrDI n pnd alow-laornlng
FupMJ" flcxic lnnfluego end

(ought
- 3 oevoloping Inton social stud lea course InN*r* 4-5. Tne Department

*, .pro nixed on the basis or
PbPUe/roni soma

!!*•»••• The appointment le
fnHIoly With the

SSiSfSi’J** ol becomingparmananl,
Catholic tooohara would ba

«mtV
!Sfi

C
i
D
IP' but Ae appolnt-

raerU
Wl11 “* m,dB (rlcEly on

* B voluntary

Ron^veV^ffiyVfr nrs
SERu0 1 ' vv,Ul *08t boys on
roll * proaant. The Sixth

170...LONDON „ ALLOWANCB
£1 Mny. CLOS,NG DATE:

ot thle post

appoint

HUMBERSIDE

Han
nseu: I. H. Rund!5?.LIuh* Runclomen, R.Se.^ ___rPr September,

Scale 1.toucher ofAt EDUCATION to
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1-0
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imen, B.Bc,
September,
taaolier of

fourth member of a?®P“ I't lnont assist Inq slow
scftooL*

throughout the main

.Mrttom compfetad
BWV.5?J

YgaS.*<5lV
,

9
r
9f

- bJf

131099

LEICESTERSHIRE

Forest Hoed, Coelvllla,
, Leicester.

'for ”

.ecogdary^^ucejlop.

Roll. 366

BcJfe
BnD^CL.A. ;

Required August.
Apply Immediately with

arasajMiiiife
as?i¥fi."?4-9i%i-,

,or
ifdtt-

HUMBERSIDE

MRU

CRfSPrN SCHOOL
STREET

HEAD
J
or thl® 1 1—1 6 mixed oomprahons/v© sohoo!,
1 1 69 on roll. Appointment to commonca January
1983, Salary: GroUp 11. .

Application forms and details (S.A.E.) from
Staffing (T) Section, Education Department,
County Hall, Taunton TA1 4DV.
Cloalng data: 4th Juno, 1982.
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SEC REMEDIAL
continued

LEICESTERSHIRE

KINO EDWARD VII
UPPER SCHOOL

Burton Road, Melton
Mowbray. Lelca. .

In tha Lelcaaterahlra plan
for the orsanlaetlon or
ecandery education.

Upper 14 . IB

Roll 1 A 3 B

REMEDIAL
Scale I

Required August to join
re-araenleed remedial
team.

Further details from the
Read. Apply Immediately
(no formal with Tull par-
ticulars and names and
Bddraaeea of two rereraea.
(b.a.b.i. ( 49 iaBi isioaa

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BARLEY H 1QH SCHOOL
York Road. Barlby, SelbyYOB 7 JP
Ml - IB Mixed
eamprahanilva, 610 on roll!
Required for September 1 BB 3
teacher of MATHEMATICS
end ENOLISH, Scale 1 poet.
With special Inioreat In alow,
learners In years 4 end 9 .

Well BittUlbnd alow learner
department.

Applications from newly
quafirld teachera welcomed.
Forma and further details of
the poet and school (a.a.e.
please) from the Headmaster
to whom they should be re-
turned within two weeks
from the publication of this
advertisement. (468041

131022

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CHIPPING NORTON SCHOOL
Burford Band. Chipplna
Norton
Required from September.
198 B a eultably qualified
teecher Tor Remedial extrac-
tion groups In this 6 form
entry 11 • IS rural compre-
hensive school to work In a
lx teacher spaniel unit. Scale
1 + S.B.A. Reeponelbllltlea
will Include isemenr dl-
nonosli, remediation and
cion a monitoring of children
with learning dimcumos in
th« main acnool ihraugli the
medium or graupwarh and In-
dividual lead programme!.
Apply with full details to

tha Headteacher ae soon

rmw- s.A.g.p^ew.

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

on roll. Approx. 104 In 6th

Roquirad for September.
1989 for tha academic year

work In a team of three full-
time Remedial Teachers.
Ideally, the appointee would
have a large, manaure of re-
•ponalblllty for development
or fat or and year pupils with

. learning difficulties.learning
ng Date: 1 th May,

. idea wickoreiey seal
__ VV. B. Mueeett. Dlroi
Pofaonpel Resources. (

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OP

HILLINGDON
HAYES MANOR SCHOOL
Wood End Green Road.

Kayes UBS SEE
(Number an roll 1064 —

144 In Sixth Form)

HEAD OF ARTDEPARTMENT
Scale S

Required for September,
1982 . an experienced
teacher nble to organise
and lead a high quality Art
Department, in spaclaltet
accommodation. In all

hloh quality Art
i. m specialist

auLumiiiuuuuuiii un
appropriate Art dovnlup-
monte.

Pleaaa apply (n tha Cleat
Instance by letter to the
Head of the School stating
the names and addressee of
two raferoee. 1

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (47781 ) 131218

LEICESTERSHIRE

SOUTH CIIARNWOOD
HIGH SCHOOL

Broad Lena, Markflnld.
Leicester

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of

secondary education . 10 -

14 lil ph-
Roll 400

HEAD OF DESIGN
Scale 3

(Inquired August to load
a team of touch era rn

-

eponeible for an integrated
course In thla 4 year 10 -

14 Hlah School. Ability to
teach in other subject
erase will be neceeeary.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forme) with full par-
ticulars and nomas and
addressee of two referees
S.A.E.l. 138336 ) 131218

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWAYNEPLETE SCHOOL
(12 - 16 ) BaherHEAD OF ART
2 required September 1982
for this four form entry
Mixed Comprehensive. Apply
lo Head Tel: Esher 6 S 002 .

( 48991 ) ISlSlrf

Scale 2 Posts and above

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HARLEBCOTT SCHOOL
Corndon Crescant.
Shrewsbury BY I 4LL
S
Inquired In September. 1982
or this 11-16 mixed Com-
prehensive School, an experi-
enced and nnthualnatic

Apply by latter to the
Headmaster, giving details of

Sialiriaatlone. Intaroata and

Saw ui w r
”fssv*

SUFFOLK
p,?iTi^
Maidstone'Road, Pellxatowo
IPI I ABF, „Uamedlal Teacher required
September 19B9 |o loin a koy
Department end to work
either with youngor or older
P,,5qrnia and further dotal la
available from Ileadlegeltar at
the aghool concerned (a.n.o

BL"?S?JrSdri
,mo,

4
,

)

ov
iV.°o

u
j8

Scale 1 Posts

OAMRRXDQESHIUB
1

1

UNTINCJDQN AREA

By Subject Classification

ArtaanjIDoslttn
' •• ‘ pel

r

*

'

|

:

Hoads of Department

•

.

: CORNWALL ;*!>. '

. ' '

' !

EDUCATION 'COMkuTTRBBDpEHAVBN SCHOOL
Valley Rand, BUcfa, Cornwall

.

' Group No,. 1

0

_

It. Naale, TluntTngdan, .

Cmnet.
Community College since

Jl
709 an roll. 200 . Iri 6th Form
Required far, September;

DERBYSHIRE

TUPTON HALL SCHOOL
Old Tuptoi^. Chnterliakl

.

II — IB Comprehaiialva

N.^R*"WoO
For September, Taocliar

of ART. Full ability range
with examination work up
'A' level. Ceramics ail
advantage, bcnle ).

Letters of application,
with curriculum vltna and
details of two rerert'cij.
The Headmaster. ( 8 . A.E.
plaeeei.

Derbyshire County
Council l« an nquul aiipur-
tunity amp layer.

DONCASTER

THE McAULEY SCHOOL
Canilay Lana, lioncaetorDN3

3

QF
ENGLIB11/ART POST,

Beale 1

Required for Beptembor.
1982 . a Graduate Toarliar
to aaeiat In tha tdacliino or
Bnallah In _ Mile newly
formed Comprehensive
School 111— 18 age rennet.
Ability tn tench Art, n few
lonaane each week would
bo ail niWnmagn.

Further imrt liulari. ami
application lamia available
from Thn Hnudmlst real,
The McAulov Rrhoal, Cant-
fey Lana, fionemtor DN3
Sqf. to whom they should
be returned as suoii as
possible. (488671 1 X 1222

DORSET
BEAMINSTER SCHOOL
Beamlneter
(Mixed Camprehenalve: Roll
67 0 - 7 0 in Sixth Form)
Required for September Tor
one year In first Instance e

S
unil fled Art and Design
raduata teacher (Scale 1 ).

The successful candidate
would be required to teach In
all major disciplines of Art
and up to 'A f level work.
Preference will be givon to
candidates with experience or
»n Interest In relating Art to
Design A Technology and
three-dimensional work.

Applications (no forme)
with curriculum vitae and
naming two referees to Head-
master ae soon aa possible,
(48812 ) 131224

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Castle Oate Close, Caitle
Lane. DoumomouW

sixth form)
Required Soptomber. 1982 .

Toucher af Art, Including ‘O'
end ’A' lovel work. Scelo 1 .

Applications by loiter to
the Handmistress giving full
qurriculum vltee end nemae
and addreeeae of two re-
feree*. S.a.e. planes for ack-
nowledgement. ( 49074 )

WEST SUSSEX
THOMAS BENNETT SCHOOL
Aalidown Drive, Tllgato,
Crawley
Required September.

. Scelo 2

;
'anchor to act ae Aselotant to
lead of ART- with anecirio
responsibility for Lower
School (2nd and. 3rd year,
courses ) but with .

taaclilna
commitment throughotit tlio
age range.
Apply by letter to Hnad-

mapler with euri'loulum vftaa
And nimii and addraasas oT
two raferoee. (48730) 131280

GWENT
cSf^PRBTlKNSIVI
Cwmbran ill -18)
Required for let G

J^RE^DIMBNSIONAL
Application forpie and further
Information, where available,
obtainable on roclopt of s.a.e.
from the Director of Educa-
tion, Staffing Section, County
RaH. Cwmbran. Gwent NP 44
2X0 end ehanld bo returned

HAMPSHIRE
p£KL££D8 COMMUNITY

Reqiflro3
n
V(ur September for

this nnw Piirpoee built, Com-
miinlty School (Group 101.

Bcala l » Art teacher to
work ooroee wide range of

S
oilVIUse pursuing pupils ,«•
areata ami . ontlilLsIascnB and
eveloplna link* with other

HUMI1ERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION IJEPAHTM TNT
Kinuslon ll|lun Hull Ulviitlun
BHANH HOLME II KillSCHOOL
Mlilninrn Avenue. Hull
Head: G. E. Daniels. M.A.
Required for fteiili-iuher,
1982 . a teacher uf ART ami
CRAFT (Scale I ) to work
within the Faculty of Design
and Technology.
The opportunity eslntn to

develop a apet'lallaui wtthtu
the general art approai'li uf
the team. The sclimd has ex-
cellent f ill-ill tins in a i rentin'
arts block.
A it pi I cat Urn forms ami

ritrllier parili-ular* innv he
tiUinluotl front llm Head In
whom nmiplnirtl forms shnnlil
in returned liy 311 th Mny
1982 . I 4HUOS) 131233

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Gfl AVEHIIAM DIVISION
HT. GEORGE'S C.L. KCIIOOI.
Meadow Road. Gravesend.
Kent DAI I 71.5
noil: 1000 Mixed. II - 18
Required from binutembnr.
teacher af POTTERY (nr
three days per week. There is
a fully equipped pottery room
and tile subject Is taken up to
C.S.L-. ‘O' and 'A* level.

St, Connie's la n Hue, |a,|
Aiirnatinoiu cd'-nldlltv scliiiiil.
Iileilsailtly Hltun;o|l n,i t lie
oilfjn uf the town mid wlili
iiuud liiclllilee.

Further details of the
school may he obtained from
the Haadmas tor. to wltum ap-

P
llcntloit should ba sent with
uii details and the names ul

rafareas.
aiLLINOHAM DIVISIONRA1N 11AM SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Roll 1330
Appllcatlns ora invited from
qualified teachore for the poet
Or
Art Teacher. Appllcanto must
have a Hound knowledge ol
Ceramics. The poet la for one
year only to cover a second-
ment.

Application form end furih-
or details available from Mrs.
D. E. Snupo. Headmistress.
Ralnham School for Olrla,
Dorwont Way. Ralnham, Kepi
(s.a.e, please) I3 B6 I 9 I 131222

KENT
COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Dover DivisionAYLESHAM SECONDARY’

with excellent, reatitigs and Hiuriay war;

CUMBRIA -

COUNTY coinMORTON 8CH(
IUNTY COUNCIL.
3BTON SCHOOL
Igton Road, Carliel

HiltiNfllVE SCHOOL
in (T 1 - 1

8

)

d for let September.

DIMBNBIONAL
lion forpie end further

LEICESTERSHIRE

UBAUMONT LEYSSCHOOL
Anatoy Lane, LoH'ontor

QU8IGN
Seals 1

{Inquired August tu Join
thriving deelnn team In
d. 31) area. Tile, person

looked for must bo rom*
nltmd to design sUtieatlon

f
ind the dsvoiqhntnnt of ex-
iting mode a tenhnnlugy

by 2 let May,

HAVERING
LONdgr^BOROUGH OF
ST^^bwiADB SCHOOL (Roll
1 QS 0 Co. Ed. • Sixth Form

SRT^
BacA?B°M‘C* aK,D

For further details eee our

purthur details from the

MY^tr'Lirwinsw
Oculars and nsinoa and

NORTHUMBERLAND

2oniprshon*fve mgif.'TsBO
nuplie Including 380 In sixth

1HK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
14.5*

SCHOOL
Ayalsham. Canterbury
Oroup: 7 Mixed
Teacher of Art and Craft totouch throughout tha School
required for Septsmbnr, Scale
1 poat or Scale 2 for suitably
oxperlenood teacher.

required for 8eptsmbor, Scale
1 poat or Scale 2 for aiiltabb
oxperlenood teacher.oxperlenood teacher.

Letters of application with
rull curriculum vitae tu thaHeadmaster at the School

LEICESTERSHIRE

NEWARKB SCHOOL

WILTHIIlllK
kill 1

1

II WII.I H 1

1

IIAMM A It
htrlltlOI.
‘lallslnu y
R3 I) tniplls • Nlxtli fur in 3 ill
lt«i«llll|-r,| (,ir kopl riiilirr 11183 .

a well •inalillil tea, Im r <( Art)
Craft. i-x|irr

I

'mu a. I in n vnrlr.
tv of itipiHa lui I iiiIIiiii tlirnr
illilir imlunl work, to tinrr llir
traitilna <( the xiihfert lo
Atlvamrtl level. Tlie nurrrna-
(ul nppll. nut will t,n nspe.tril
to i outrltiiile tit rxtra-i urrlrii-
lav attlvitleH ami i» have nnv
(oral rrsiioitxllillli v.

Letter* ol atuuii ail,in urn
fitrutst lo (lie llrailml*lrns*
mIIIi full .letolls of itiiollrii n .

lions. nxiierleuiT. lulrrmt*
and the u.oiies ol two refere*
S.A.L. Detail* Mil) lii 1 «eul to
• llort .llxteil i Oltalhlale*.
(443701 191322

Careers

Heads of Department

KENT
CHANnllOOK St Hlllll.
(.'rnithrook. Kent
I or September, a Head •>(
Carrera thi ale 3 nr hi ale 4
PONt arrordlltu lo m iterietu n

t

- n vllnl post tn till* urn wiiin
arna of the si IioiH's Mink.
Crniihrunk Is a Voluntary
Allied rii* ml in all, ntnl 13 lo In
Upper Ni'hool. with 300 slxlli
{(Miner* anti 2119 toiat'tlrrn
front a total ol 700 nupll*.
All pupllN elm l«r 'll' ami 'A*
level work- The person
appointed would Utenllv tenth
English or Mathematics alsu.
but applications from Frnmli
and llninn E< onomivx special-
ists could alsu Un ronslderud.

Further details from IDs
Headmuster's .Hnrretury
(0380-7 1

2

163/7 133341 Ap-
plications tu the Headmaster
with curriculum vitae and two
rernrees as twin us poselhle.
(430731 131418

Classics

Scale 2 Posts and above

KIRKLEES
coifcfc^L

1’ MeTIU,l>UL1TAN
BALENDIN E NOOK HIGHSCHOOL
(REF. 684 )

ll^y Rond, Ituddarsftnld

Ta): 63 73

4

I

( 1 1-16 Comprelieitnlvej 1.430
pupils)
Thla comprehensive school
shares a 69 acre site with a
Sixth Farm College lo the
West of
mile front Ilia M62 .

tfona) recommentation
move l expanses end l

allowancSStnoy be payn

Rotherham
ftohouqri

Requl^sd . . for 'September.

8CAL8 1
RequlFad for Art .

1 An (ntefest
- In'.- screen printing’ would - be

Comprehensive School,. Crjint

KENT
J.-iMINTY" COUNClt

bCIRHIllVoR^^R
Vin'oVrti: Ksnt.
Seine live |n ,Bke. Sixth Pens

Inalt-m linn In Tvpina t.a l*. i given by thl* Dsexrtm.i!pupil* who corns to ufli
-ii hool from litres local seSi*dary iimilern school*."Imre are two wsII-bbui-
lied typhia roomt and tmSniprat tlrn ufrico. Thsro
i time (till-time snd one pin!

i S elfaruemit*
r or SlBff '» &

Proresalng would be scty^ltagnuun. w

s.'h.iiir. .‘JsaaTi
1"-"

fiJi

Scale 2 Posts and above

KSHEX
nit^NT^VOOI) COUNTY HICB

hlinttflnld Common,
Dretttwgnd
Tnl; 0377 - 226482
(Rull 1130 Mein School t Uo
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extra

In search of the accolade
Ray Arthur on changes in the system for the recognition of language schools
Eighteen months after Mr Rhodes summer-course organizers founded
Boyson announced that the Depart- their own professional bodv the fhem,

e 10 continue. ARELS, In

ment of Education and Science Federation of Rnoi.‘«h r t
or whon’ recognition was the Diet- firms

essence the new scheme con-

drclea about the present position

to recognition were voluntary and

certain conditions had to be met,

chief among which were that courses

had to be broadly comparable with

similar courses in establishments of

further education maintained byt

local education authorities; that

students received a minimum of IS

hours tuition per week and that there

should be over 30 full time dav stu-

dents. The inspections covered edu-
cational standards, suitability of pre-

mises and student welfare arrange-
ments. Most of the schools recog-

nized under this scheme became
members of the Association of Rec-
ognized English Language Schools
(ARELS) which was set up in 1960

rur some years AKbLS had Rritixh rorm^rf^3 r I xi, ,

,n3Pcc»Dn wiimn mree years, and
sought to find a way to admit to the foa PartvZ

Work‘ offers inspection leading to rec-
Associatton those excluded, full-

rf
h
£fr2If

S' °8nilion 1o schools that feel they
time high quahty schools which were^ to

^ can ,ncel the s‘®ndards required^
wanted to join ARELS believlnB that

,0 Propose detailed arrange- Henceforward »« -#n.

time, hi^i quality schools which
wanted to join ARELS believing that
the profession as a whole would be-
nefit from this; A scheme to achieve
this, developed jointly with the Brit-
ish Council, was actually being dis-
cussed at the ARELS Conference in
November 1980 when the DES
announced that for reasons of eco-
nomy, their Recognition -Scheme
would end. It was clear that much of
the thought over the past months
need not be wasted. ARELS decided
to set up a Working Party to ex-
amine the implication of the DES
decision, with minds concentrated
wonderfully by a “hanging date”
fixed some 15 months ahead.

Here was an opportunity to create
a new recognition system which

Efficient /.'

'

lo maimun high standards and quati- wouidpiwnre ainh.t waTgood'h ZSi P "if FT"™ *
*<-*• among temtmbaS. by ,ho ri/w SSSIWiSSASHfffcregular internal Inspections and strict had previously been excluded to J n

n
u

ta

enforcement of a rede of conduct, obrain to benefits In a short time
of En£ lsh

,
a f™»1

The conditions laid down by .the *?^i r'ni Dri*i.k rM.,^i language. The report of this working

DES precluded the grnnting or rec-
ognition and hence membership of
ARELS lo a number of excellent

obtain its benefits. In a short time language TTie renn
FELCO, the British Council, some pZ was taef
schools previously excluded from rec- a r6i c nnri pprV
ognition by the 6es and other orga- rlwrt and 4f

party was issued .in October 1981.

ognition and hence membership of ognition' by the DES and other orga-
fcLS lo a number of excefleni nLiom concerned S h“Z-
schools, many of them running dards in TEFL had been consulted tion^ wefe sent SUa of the^fi
SXe^ wLh wL

S

nTrhamTno r*
il

-|

WaS a
^f

cd that
,

the BJish and invited to comment. The owr-tfargg ^ff offto,ewhore-

Natural dialogue
SusanNorman on the teaching ofEnglish as a foreign language

Tixphinn gnnii.L 7u TT

—

7T, s’ college classrooms. The third section

Janewfiti
n8^ Lsh throu8h E°8,,sll> By consuls of substitution tables con-

lAhoma!!ej 9A a , tnining relevant classroom language

und in the fourth sectiou teachers are

MlJonjil helped to find ways of exploiting

John GrJ™w3
C
r) £

Cr
iff

’ classroom dialogues. The final sec-

md pe (
. r wK£ iS

0U a|M McKcutlng tion is a stimulus for roleplayitlg
Peter Wlngard . .

B

3TO0ZQ f'
95 0 00 370019 4 ss -50 1)0

college classrooms. The third section exploited every classroom situation

consists of substitution tables con- in the ways suggested in the book
taining relevant classroom language and having given teachers all this

und in the fourth section teachers are language I would have liked to see a
helped to find ways of exploiting caulionaiy comment on the advisabil-

clnssroom dialogues. The final sec- ity of keeping teacher talking time to

(ion is n stimulus for roleplayitlg a minimum. However, the book con-

teaching situations in small groups.

The units in section two have a

a minimum. However, the book con-
tains a great deal of material which
could be used as the basis of long or

-ir-itirr
emphasis Is more definitely on

i1Jt
'

. . .
teaching skills and approaches in dif-

t0
,

be asked tn ferent areas of language teaching,

can i k° ,

ks « bo,b of which \ The occompanying cassette, which Is

2, “Watingly recommend for highly recommended for non-native

Nmfkailt •
lea

1

c*ier joining course, spenkers, contains the dialogues,

similar structure except that the short-term EFL teacher training

emphasis Is more definitely on courses and seminars and it should

NiLSi
lea

,

c
j
ier joining course, spenkers, contains the dialogues, 'Those tl

tent k I!
k^?^Id-shattering in its con- which are genuine extracts from Ian- that can’t t

j
:Jjx5

ul Doth provide sound proctic- guage classes, plus specific language so the sayii

of i«o*k^
0n

r-* i

day-to-day business exercises for teachers. There is a tionally the

b.™ln8 English which would also slightly cramped feel to the book theoretician!

TjjyPW " experienced teacher, which can be a bit daunting, but , as they are

through English since this has obviously been done in to The Tec

lo
PurP°ses; it Is a course the interest of

.
keeping the price International

'ttaS-Ku 81 methodology of Ian- down, this Is not a serious criticism, fore dotlbly

«»
-

ompanying cassette, which is ety of Arts Certificate for- Overseas

ccommended for non-native Teachers of English,

i, contains the dialogues, "Those that can't do teach; those

re genuine extracts from Ian- that can’t teach teach teachera," or

lasses, plus specific language go the saying goes. And yet tradi-

s for teachers. There is a tionally the glory has gone to tbe

cramped feet to the book theoreticians, the "pseudo-teachers"

an be b bit daunting, but ,as they are called in the introduction

s has obviously been done in to The Teaching' of English as an

•rest of keeping the price International Language,
:
it :is .thefe-

iis is not a serious criticism, fore doubly encouraging to find four

>st advantage, on the other academics from the university of
IUI|" MWflilj HBIW '

,

.JUKuRMrauii s *“*“ ‘cok-ncs the Its biggest advantage, on the other
’

teiS»S?
c"

^r
8
iiUs specific to language hand,^ that the approach taken to Manchester writfng such a practical

5
s relevance for the foreign teaching teachers is fiie same as that and down-to-ejrtfi handbook ,tor

English, is obvious (one advocated for teaching language to •’classrootn teSchers (as opposed to

•SSiSSiSS9 non’naUve speakers students. Tbe role-piayuig .teachers do the Other
fif hJSm

to use English as the to improve their own competence all four contributors, as well as being

Srn?JhSlniction 18 they are shouldalso give them the confident* Mporienccdteacher tracers, hive

but it i* a r

the,r,°wn language ability), to attempt this sort of activity with done their stint me variety of EFL.

' ffi^^^dthm^forthenatWe their students for language practice;
. ^

n

'SrSsSu -
t0 WMWer in detail - the problem-solving, questioning

,

he or she uses In the approach is the one teachers are en- speaker alik$ will benefit trom tnev

course thometbodch couraged to adopt with their own
.
cE? exposition of the ideas In the

^titent Is relevant to all • classes- and the steps followed in the book,
: .

;

js divided into two book to promote teaching .skills mir- In
^bauaee

. '.3Je first is to do with class- ror the ^presentation, practice and such areas of loteras toitbe language.

the second free-stage° advocated for language teacher

Wm0B
ajgftfcftaarxfesrWJ ~

Manchester writing such a practical

and down-tb-ekrth handbook tor

planning and classroom management,

with a Deginping and final chapter

which put the whole thing Into peis>

^Ve
’ continued on following page .

can meet the standards required.
Henceforward “recognition as effi-
cient by the British Council" will be
the formal accolade replacing that
previously given and it can be

and FELCO, remain substantially
unchanged. In their own areas of
activity they will continue to seek to
enhance the Standards of their mem-
bers and improve the English
teaching profession and AREL3 in
particular will continue In its multifa-
rious training, welfare and other in-
terests nnd maintain its involvement
in all relevant activities associated
with TEFL and student welfare.
They will admit to membership
appropriate categories of schools thnt
achieve recognition bv the Britishgranted to a wider group of schools achieve recognition by the British

than before, inspection criteria for Council if they wish to apply. The
Initial inspections and for the thre?- British Council will publicize the new
yearly re-inspectlons which all rccog- scheme overseas pointing out the
nized schools must undergo have additional safeguards that mem-
been drawn up; a panel of inspectors bership by a school of a professional
has been chosen; a governing body body offers to students,
for the' scheme (The Recognition An interesting by-product of the
Advisory Committee) to deal with dose nnd intense involvement by
the continuing aspects of inspection, both ARELS and FELCO over a
recognition, and appeals has been set relatively short period has been nn
up under the chairmanship of Profes- awareness by many of (heir members
sor A. Spicer, Pro-Vice-Chancellor of where their interests coincide. As
the University of Essex; and an a result an opportunity has arisen to
administrative assistant has been ‘construct whnt has hitherto been oui
appointed to administer the scheme, of reach - a comprehensive assocra
The first applications for recognition tion of aU those operating In the
are now being processed. independent sector of ELT in this

1981
s Professional bodies, ARELS

a result an opportunity has arisen to
•construct whnt has hitherto been out
of reach - a comprehensive associa-
tion of aU those operating in the
independent sector of ELT in this
country provided only that they are
of sound quality.

ELTfromHarrap
nircTTMATinxT tnr *DESTINATIONUK
Survival Skills in English
Jana Pettigrew and Shelagb Eixon
This is a new course for adult students, tourists and
business people visiting the UK for the first time,
It focuses on communication skills and provides a
core of basic survival language which wifi enable the
student to deal confidently with everyday situations.
It is suitable for both elementary and intermediate levels.

Student's Book . £2.76
~

Teacher's Handbook £2.60
Tape £9.50

• Cassette £5.00

CONTEMPORARYGRAMMARUNITS
Series Editor: Linton Stone

* Post-elementary level
* Oral and written contextualised practice
* Intensive revision and consolidation of key points
in English grammar . .

-

* Each exercise prefaced with notes on the grammar
point

*
the student working alone

* Notes for the teacher oh, classroom use . .
<

•

:

1. PrepcaiUona. •
' v: •

:

Linton Stone' ; !,.

2. Phrasal and Prepositional Verbs Linton Stone
3. Conditional Sentences Colin Robinson
4. Count and Mass Nouns - Linton Stone

£1.26

TASTES GOOD
Food and Drink in Britain Today
Rosemary Harris .

The latest title in our series of non-fiction reading
and. activity books takes a look at the British with
knife and fork in hand.

£1.10 . Intermediate level

Write to our Education Dept for inspgallan caplet.
19-23 Ludgste HiU, London EC4M 7PD

pr.i.

r'.',-: I
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Through the rice paper curtain
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Michael Houser on'Japanese students of English

In the 1860s, after 230 years of un-

broken and unparalleled seclusion,

Japan was prised open by the indus-

trially and militarily more powerful

West. During this sakoku (“closed

country") period, Japanese curiosity

about the ‘outside’’ world generated

ing numbers of Japanese students

have come to Britain to learn what

they're not being (might at home:
how to communicate effectively with

the rest of the world. According to

ARELS (Association of Recognized

English Language Schools) General

Secretary Ray Arthur, as many ns

vileged to trade in Japan. The door ing the Jnpanese the largest national

to die West now open, xenophiles intake (six per cent in the late seven-

rushed to make contact with the ties) outside of Europe. Although

"crazy foreigners". One, Fukuzawa numbers have ebbed and flowed in

Yukichi, who became one of the time with the aim shokku (oil crises

great popularisers of the West in the of ‘73/74 and *78/80), future pros-

early days of modernization, duly set pects are very encouraging. The
off for the foreigner's enclave at Japanese government recognises l hut

Yokohama - only to discover to his its international voice is less loud and

chagrin that the Dutch he Imd so distinct than befits its status, that it

agonizingly acquired had become has a major “image problem" and -

obsolete: English had become the perhaps most significantly - that it

lingua franca. has reached the end of the road with

Four generations later, English re- imported technologies. As a result,

mains the lingua franca of the Third Japanese education is in for a major

World whence Japan came and the overhaul during the next decade, and
First World she now threatens to with so much emphasis given to the

dominate. In the interim, education “internationalization of Japanese

in Japan has been revolutionised; a society", ELT becomes critically im-

very large proportion of the nine portant.

million 12 to 18 year olds who toil in At the moment, the archetypal

“English in Japan is taught to pass

university entrance examinations, nof

ns a means of communication."
Britain's TEFL industry has not

entirely escaped the effects of reces-

sion, and the loss of most of the

Iranian market means that an added
influx of Japanese during the coming
decade would be particularly wel-

come; they arc universally popular

with language schools, landladies and
other EFL students alike. Although

the prospects for the Japanese mar-

ket arc potentially enormous, oppor-

tunity is a two-edged sword; if Bri-

tain can't deliver, America waits

eagerly in the wings. Britain's prob-

lems boil down to attracting (he

Japanese here in the first place and
(hen providing (hem with an
appropriate und effective teaching

regime once they're here. Having
entered the TEFL business in a big

way in the past five yeurs, America

agencies, Nippon Cultural Broadcast-

ing, established a London office in

1*180 - they also have one in L.A.;

NCB places a quarter to a third of
Japanese students here . ill ilish

schools do virtu.illy no advertising in

Japan, except through Hie Bittish

Council. Britain does however start

with a host of advantages -

“Japanese girls think it's safer here

than America", according to NCR's
lliroko Buckle, and as Ray Arthur
points out, this is the mother country
of the language: “where would you
want (u study, say, Itiiliau-in Tus-
cany, or the Bronx.’" More to the

point may he the Tact that British

teachers arc experienced in 1 :H.
while America is more geared to

teaching American English to immig-
rants. The EEC’s adoption of British

English also carries a lot of clout in

Tokyo - perhaps helping In expluin

why the Japanese government set up

tilde; they assiduously avoid speaksm Japanese (most now enroll asi2
vuluals) are regarded as reiigiouslv
consuentous about assignments anS
work well in mixed groups. Yet tbev
pose considerable and distina
teaching problems, and despite their
endeavour, frequently stumble at the
Proficiency examination level.

Broadly speaking, their difficulties

are of three sorts: psychoculiuraL
technical and methodological. The
psycho-cultural problems stem in

part from the enormous culture

shock they experience upon arrival,

compounded by the considerable dif-

ferences in our leaching styles. The
fundamental technical problem is the

enormous gap between active-passive

skills which, initially at least, pre-

vents them from understanding whit

they're being taught, from learning

through hearing and from commum-
eaiing back when they run into prob-

a mfoiT,

a leacker ?

No,f cm not.

Japan's secondary schools study En- Japanese EFL student in Britain is a

dish for six years, taught by some women (two-thirds are) in her mid-
50,000 teachers of English. ELT hBS twenties, who lias studied English for

crown into a major industry, spawn- six years in school and a further two

mg publishing houses, private Ian- to four years in junior college or

guage schools in abundance, hours univesity. For the great majority, this

and hours of weekly broadcasts and is their first time outside Japan; they

associated hardware and software of come here, on average, for stays of

every conceivable description. three to nine months. Most will be
Sluing on the touchlines, many self-supporting, . having previously

Sn-gazers have cometo believe that worked as English teachers or in

: Japan wants, Japan gets; offices (travel agents, airports, trad-

national endeavour is seen as almost
. ing companies) where mainly passive

synonymous with international sue- English skills are required. Until

cess. ELT is clearly a major excep- now, English teachers have not been
tion; never can so many have given extended overseas study leave

t. i « - i i r. .1. _ _i_

of Japanologists

in Japan as
"

V poor. . . ana out or aate , aaomg

$ that failure to improve and mod-
jfc'.iW emise ELT and Japan's university

l.-d system represents . . 2 of the very

few areas in which tradition and
Wi-i-aJ: apathy have been allowed to prevail

iH •'4 ih an otherwise much changed and
!y,.! i-.j'

r
$ -V

)legists, characterizes ELI American studies include a year

as "... extraordinarily abroad. Few will possess active skills-

and out of date”, adding even the English teachers; Kyoto
ire to improve and mod- .

Akatsu-Read, formerly an ELT
IT and Japan's university teacher in Tokyo and now a trans-

prescntS . . 2 of the very lator for the . Japanese Embassy,
s in which tradition and admitted that "you don't have to

ive been allowed to prevail speak English to teach it in Japnn-I

ierwlse much changed and taught without being able to speak",

imic society".
.

Yukari Sugiyama had to give up her

problems nave been a wel- teaching post in order to come here
very dynamic society".

.
Yukari Sugiyama had to give up her

' Japan’s problems nave been a wel- teaching post in order to come here

come blessing to Britain's TEFL in- for extended study (M.A in ESOL at

duStry; since the mid-sixties, increas- London) and she endorses this view;

represents particularly stiff competi-
tion when it comes to Japan: Califor-

nia is closer, mnny more Americans

speak Japanese (including many
Nisei, Japanese-Americans) and col-

leges are more commercially-

oriented, especially during the long

summer holidays:

Most Japanese come to EFL
schools In ’‘the Excellent Country"
(the litoral translation of ei koku, the

Chinese characters used for Britain)

by one of two routes: Jnpanese agen-

cies or the “bush telegraph" - per-

sonal recommendations (and there-

fore reputations) arc an important

menns of doing nil kinds of business

in Japan. One of the main Japanese

an all-British English Teaching Re-
cruitment Programme in 1978 - wing-

ing British teachers (180 so far) to

Japan for the first time to leach

EFL since the thirties. Schools in

the countryside, our proximity to

Europe ("half wouldn't come without
Europe" is the view of Yunus Syde,
who runs Sels College and has taught

the Japanese for 20 yenrs), the cos-

mopolitan “mix" of the classrooms

all helps; rising fees and difficulties

with accommodation arc Britain's

Achilles Heel - and thus America’s

strengths.

As a rule EFL students from
Japan have created an excellent

reputation for endenvour nml ntti-

contfnued from previous page
• Despite its strong practical bias,

. this is'no mere “tips and hints" book.
Bach chapter starts with two con-
trasting approaches or situations

Which provide a practical classroom
setting for the theoretical section
wfach follows. This background text

Is lari overview, of past and current
’ thinking on.' each Subject area: which

Prick up your ears

L:| l[« f-jiTv ||n

qllfljTTuTi s

.. • "
t

~ Oootho Institut colloquium held in gional and American accents, is used
Inc Teaching or Listening Compre- parj8 jQ 1979 , The papers range from on the cassettes to give practice in

fusion
, . . ^ ii ca fin

abstract theoretical considerations, recognising not only the meanings of
Tho British- Council £-4 .0(1

. svch ns Henri Basse's exploration of words but also the roamings 01 in-

ti 901 618 49 7 what is meant by the "pedagogic tonotion, stress and connectives. I

Learning, to Listen By Alan Maley authenticity of a text," to practical felt n little dubious about the intro-

jand Sandra Moulding .suggestions for courses in lecture duction early in Start Listening or 1111

Gambrictoe University Press £1.95 0 comprehension and tho design of arbitrary selection of British plucc-
521 22659 7
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Keep’ Listening By Diana Webster
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No laughing matter
Paddy Bostock on course books

extra
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Meet rhe Press. By Janice Abbott.

Mainline. Progress A. Students’ Book.

By L G Alexander £1.75. 0 582 51542

4.

Mainline. Progress A. Teacher's

Book. By L G Alexander.

Longman £2.50. 0582 51539 4.

Exchanges. Students' Book. By Philip

Prowse, Judy Garton-Sprcngcr and J
C Jupp. Part A. £1.95. 0 435 28469
X. Part B. £1.95. 284 681.

Exchanges. Teacher’s Book. Part A.
£3.95. 0 435 284649. Part B. £3.95.

284 673.

Profiles. By Susan Axbcy. £2.25.

0 17 555321 1.

Profiles Teacher’s Book. £1.25. 0 17
555 322 X.

Nelson

Functions of English. By Leo Jones.
Cambridge University Press £2.95. 0
521 28249 7.

Functions of English. Recorded Exer-
cises. £1.95 0 521 28382 5.

Functions of English, teacher’s
Book, £4.95 0 521 28248 9.

English for adults. Coursebook. By
M Blancfal, W Bllemel, A Fltzpartrlck

and J Quetz. £3.25 0 19 433367 1.

Course Leader’s Handbook, £4.50 0
19 433369 8.

Oxford University Press

A Martian descending to earth to

that human beings regarded language
learning as an integral part of the
entertainments industry, something
the video games producers would
soon be examining as an area of
potential expansion. As in Disney-
land, everything must be fun. Course
books are jammed full with photo-

horoscopes and amusing things to
do, so that some might profit by
being re-named The Bumper Book
of Fun Activities in English. On clos-
er examination, however, it turns out
that at least two important distinc-
tions can be extracted from this mass
of communicative involvement: one

. " whether the pictures and cartoons
serve a leaching purpose or whether
llrey are simply illustrative, the other
Is whether the book itself operates as
teacher or whether 1

1

simply provides
material for the teacher to use at his
or her own discretion. Some of the
course packages, replete with
wieners books, limes, students'
oooks and coursebooks are so ex-
haustive In the exercises and teaching
nims they provide and the Inngunge

3,

P^«ribe that the teacher
appears to become either an auto-
maton or redundant altogether. It is

b°oks that, suffer from the
illustration glut, presumably to make
IkL • !?,

r exercises more palat-

f.

D'c
’ rilhough the cartoon world

tey create is ephemeral and bears
e resemblance to reality. Ollier

•SKSi lcave some re-

'&b,l ly t°.lhe teacher; they pro-

. ««5nlex
!
s

,

in wbkb he or she can
pand’ and the pictures arc genernl-

tw2
,meSraI Part of the making of

•nose contexts. .

'

uTll?, ^ overkill category fall

A, Pre-intennedi-
to Progress D, In-

SJJS
a
!
?j ®nd Exchanges (Pre-in-

tow*
1 Mainline Progress fbl-

1

MalnllePf;, BnS fits Into

aie ihOf
an impressive pack-

;
no doubt Become addic-

students because of Mr
reputation. The . blurb

J® ‘hat (he work has been drastical-

ly revised on the functionai/notional
tramework, contains “truly realistic
dialogue material in highly relevant
and native contexts” and has “a cyc-
lical organization which allows for
constant revision and expansion”.
That s the trouble. The book tries to
do everything at once and the teacher
presumably becomes little more than
a robot following along in Mr Alex-
ander s wake. The “truly realistic-
dialogues include “introducing stran-
gers , "playing the rdle of host at a
restaurant" and “shopping in Lon-
don which, if they are intended to
be microcosms of the real world, are
truly microcosmic. Writers of func-
tional coursebooks seem to be no
more capable of escaping from a
finite list of contrived situations than
their traditional predecessors were of
avoiding humdrum sentences to illus-
trate their grammar points. The only
differences are the pictorial, though
cluttered layout and the fervour of
the comunicative bandwagon.
Like Mr Alexander, the authors of

Exchanges cannot be criticized for a
lack of thoroughness, for the book
contains a wealth of exercises to
practise both written and spoken En-
glish, but also like Mr Alexander,
they have produced little more than
a pastiche of the real world and do
not allow the teacher enough scope
to develop his or her own materials.
The topics Within the units (work,
money, possessions, news reportage)
should be more useful because they
are more universal, but their impact
is reduced by the desire to provide a
mass of language exercises to back
them up. For students working
alone, this may be admirable but in
the classroom it means that the
teacher is deprived of the choice of

£?,°9
y
v
U“W* SO abroad this

year? Yes. Booked up already”) and
are attractively recorded with back-
ground noises and voices that sound
as if they belong to real human
beings. But the main attraction of
both books is that they work on the
assumption that teachers are compos
mentis and know something - which
must come as an immense relief to
teachers.

English for Adults (3) is part three
of a course designed to take students
from beginner to intermediate levels,
it says it is communicative, though
retaining “the best -of conventional
and modern techniques", which
appears to mean that It places more
emphasis on reading than other com-
municative books do. The authors
say that "while the teacher retains
control over the language used, his
role is kept to a minimum as much
of the oral communication in class is
partner-related", thus recognizing the
ambiguous situation in which many
teachers must find themselves these
days. Like all these books, English
for Adults claims grainy realism and
not ‘hypothetical textbook charac-
ters for itself and explores topics
like ‘people", "work”, “the throw-
away society" and so on. but the
residual impression Is still of the
textbook, perhaps because of the
grammatical notes it cannot resist
including.

“Those who can, do; those who
cannot, teach,” goes the Shavian
aphorism. Let's nope that course
book writers will eventually come to
understand that there are teachers
who can teach, and aim at providing
them with material that will allow
them to do so.

^mbrh^e
^

University Press £1.95.

What the Papers Say. By Geoffrey
Land Student’s Book £1.45 585
79317 3. Key to the Exercises £1.20
79318 1

Longman

Much of the foreign student’s reluct-
ance to read out of class, be it news-
papers or books, seems to stem from
a background of labouring long and
intensively over archaic ana ad-
vanced passages; the only light at the
end of the tunnel, a dimly perceived
exercise so pedestrian it is greeted
with exhausted relief rather than
genuine interest. How refreshing
then to come across Meet The Press.
Its intention is to “train the upper
intermediate and more advanced stu-
dents in the special skills necessary
for reading newspapers and give ex-
t^siyc practice in general reading,
skills

, and it achieves this admir-
ably. Unfortunately, it is only re-
latively recently that teachers have
concentrated on (he skills of exten-
sive reading, but understanding these
encourages the students to greater
fluency and instills confidence along
the way. Ms Abbott concentrates on
those methods particularly useful for
newspapers by providing exercises on
sklmminc. scanning and understand-
ing headlines.

Although Intended primarily as a
class book, it gives the individual the
opportunity to concentrate on one
reading skill or to practise all by
referring to a table indicating follow-
up exercises. The answers arc in the
same book, preferable to a separate
key which is always so easy to lose.
In class the emphasis is on speedy
response and the well chosen articles
lend themselves to plenty of oral and
written exploitation.
Perhaps because tbe units in the

book are not graded and cannot be
worked through in the traditional
sense, some students may not experi-
ence that sense of achievement which
comes at the turning of the final
page. Also it is probably not neces-
sary to have so many articles per
unit, but this is mere, quibbling. This
book is to be highly recommended
and at £1.95 is excellent value.
Having extolled the virtues of ex-

tensive reading I turn to What the
Papers Say. This is the companion
volume to What’s In The News - a
perennial favourite, perhaps, but
not, it must be said, with me. As for
What the Papers Say. it is also in-
tended for intermediate and adv-
anced students. The list of conents
only refers to the titles of articles
quoted. There is no suggested
framework for study, no breakdown
a newspapers and a fussy introduc-
tion which obviously falls between
student and teacher in terms of regis-
ter. But “even worst" (to quote the
introduction) his intention that "No-
thing should be attempted until both
the teacher and students are satisfied
that everything in the articles quoted
has been understood” is one with
which I cannot agree. The student is
then presented with a full-page arti-
cle of 348 words followea by a
plethora of exercises which are
visually quite daunting. Out of the
seven follow-up exercises, only three
relate directly to the article. Eight-
een newspapers/magazines provide
30 main articles but it is not until
Chapter 12 that one actually comes
across a "Quality" paper. (77>e Inter-
national Herald Tribune). Once
again, we seem to be confronted
with the invidious assumption that
foreign students can only appreciate
the sensationalist" press; although
intended for Cambridge Examination
students, this book does little , to
broaden the mind or scratch beyond
the superficial. W _ g. Fra„r

Profiles (intermediate) and Func-
tions of English (Upper Intermediate
and Advanced), on the other hand,
while still aiming to teach people to
communicate, have been much more
subtly conceived because they have
narrowed their objectives, In a nut-
shell, this means that they have left

the language teaching to the teacher
and are not attempting to kill one
bird with a hundred stones. Profiles

is particularly good because it gives

hardly any instructions about lang-
uage at all, the author contenting
herself with providing well workeci-

out contexts in whirii teacher and
students can work together. The con-
texts imply the language. Each unit

takes a topic (education, housing,

health, work) and offers a number of
interesting exercises plus a case study

ut the end. The section on money,
for cxumplc, requires students to

work out family budgets, to ask for

refunds, to consider consumer law
nnd poverty in Britain, but they are

not given tne information on a plate

and the teacher is required to be

fully involved. Exchanges does much
the same thing and and actually says

in the Introduction: “This book is

just the starting point . . . There are

mnny places In tne book where you

may want to ask your teacher for

more information.' Hurrah! Like

HWlluita WJi ig uiavuxawu, 1 1

do not have the breadth of those in

Profiles because they are restricted

to narrower, almost psychological

areas like “talking about yourself",

“asking For information", and “inter-

rupting politely", but -the dialogues

are realistic in so far as they contain

hesitation and omission of subject

la1(i ‘Tr 11 l,u"1 “UuienuB, DOOKtet. 1ms Puus.
.“!e Wterial originally pub- mended as a well-structured aid to

m. Sn?Jan^» Ae United States reading comprehension.me unneo mates

mRoovr suclt 85 newspaper
^gteine articles and interviews. Donald Hawes

Reading Choices
Authentic self-access reading resources for
students of English

David Jolly

A unique set of authentio reading materials for all

students from elementary to upper-intermediate
levela

* Consists of 1 26 cards, 3 Answer Books, a
Teacher's Book and Index cards.

* Cards are divided Into 5 series which represent
approximate divisions In, terms of difficulty.

* Comprehension work on the back of each card
aids rather than tests understanding

* Teacher's Book offers suggestions on how to
make the best use of the cards and provides
detailed-notes on each text

Boxed Set £45.00
A/so available separately: Answer Book £1 .95

Teacher's Book £2.95

Send now for a free Inspection peck

Books for Teachers

Learning Lsnjgunges
. An fnfarmeeflate pronunciation coureei . 92.25

Earl W. Stevick Ann Bakar ’ 3 cassettes £6.00 each + VAT
An Important new book by one of the most _*,**_ a , -

SrrJSTffil'Sl- ^ introducing English
mind but It omtains much that will Be of Internal to •

. |*|*QflUri£l£fc£inn
the mote exp srjenced teacher. Drawing oh his

-

experience of over36 ydarsas both a teacher qnd- .
- A Teacner'a Guide tO Tree or Three? and'

learner of various languages, Iha author discusses . Ship orSheep?
hOW and why learning takes place. Ann Bakar „„

1

. Hard covers E7.95 net
,

Mnn oawr
- 1 £3.95

• Paperbaok £3.05 Publication July

Available from all leading ELT booksellers or. In ease of difficulty, direct from Cambridge University Press.

Introducing English
Pronunciation
A new series consisting of 2 Students’ Books arid a
Teaehei'a Quide which together provide a
comprehensive course for students at beginner,
elementary and fntermedlate levels. The Teaehei'a
Guide gives detailed notes on each unit of both books;

Tree or Threat

Shipw Sheep!
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pKlMurtLllADnun Introducing

EngUih
FromindatiM
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Ann Baker 2 cassettes £S.OO each + VAT
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Language Incorporated. Edited by R.
Freudenstcln, J. Bcnecke and H.
Pdnlsch.

Pergamon £6.95. 0 08 02457B 1.

English Tor International Confer-
ences. By A. Fitzpatrick.
Pergamon £2.50. 0 08 027277 0.

Restaurant English. By P. Blnham,
R. Lampola, J. Murray.
Pergamon £2.80. 0 08 025339 3.

Hotel English. By P. Blnham, R.
Lampola, J. Murray.
Pergamon £2.80. 0 08 025340 7.

Manage with English. By P. Sandler
and C. Stott.

Oxford University Press £3.00. 0 19
451317 3.

We Mean Business. By S. Norman.
Longman £2.25, 0582 51543 2.

Working With English (Books 2, 3.
&, 4). By M. Archer and E. Nolan
Woods.
Cassell £2.75. 0 304 30541 3, £2.75.
30615 0, £2.95. 30618 5.

Craft In English. By C. Moore and
R. Abbott.
Heinemann. Reader, £1.95. 435 28560
2. Language workbook £1.95. 435
28561 0. Teacher's book £3.25. 435
28562 9.

English in Fact. By M. Lucas.
Heinemann £1.90. 0 435 28420 7.
Teachers book £2.60. 435 28421 5.

The ELT division of Pergamon must
be the publishing equivalent of the
expanding universe (rival publishers
would probably prefer an analogywould probably prefer an analogy
with black holes) judging from the
output of Its foray into EFI, journals,
materials and .“background'' books

f
— —

. UVWA3
over the last two or three years.
Language Incorporated is one of 16
offerings In its langunge teaching

: series. The book is a collection of
articles hv teachers and ndmi nisi ro-
tors involved in company language
training in Germany, and it is wel-
come for a number of reasons. It

provides ft forum for an important
sector of ESP work which is relative-
ly little publicised and gives n Euro-
pean or at least German picture of
ESP which British workers in the
field tend to neglect. There is a
tendency still to regard ESP as a
British/American phenomenon and
we need reminding that there is

much research in Europe (lint rarely
reaches us in Britain (part of the
problem ironically being that it is

reported in German-InngUHge jour-
nals).

The collection also provides furth-
er evidence of the emergence of En-
glish as an international “lingua fran-
ca" used as a third language between
non-native speakers of English. The
book is well-balanced with sections
on needs, linguistics, organization
and activities. In the introduction,
Freudenstein presents a somewhat
ideal picture of in-company language
training, to the detriment of general-
purpose secondary-level ELT, (com-R training being characterized as

ig better resources, more cost-
effective programmes, more profes-
sional teachers and highly-motivated
learners). One suspects this is both
over-generalisation and over-simpli-
fication and readers should also bear
in mind that the comparisons are
drawn solely from the German con-
text. One of the most interesting
articles is that by Benecke who dis-
cusses the notion of. “English .as an
International Language'1

(EIL) and
the implications for learning and
materials design. Both linguistic and
cultural models drawn from British

;

m
mt

Nelson ELT
Summer 1982

Profiles
Susan Axbey

.

'Essential English for

intermediate students. . .ideal
short course material'

'.'ij
»•'

Hearsay ‘Lively listening for
Wellman Intermediate students'

Somothln^ to. Tallc 'Stimulating listening leading to

APOUt David Peaty . real discussion'

Picture Prompts 'Well thought-out and muoh

Don Klndltr,
1

1

,

f and American English may he in-
- appropriate for communication in

English between non-native speakers.

Most of the articles report success
1 and perhaps because of this the rcad-
I cr is left with an overall impression

of problems conveniently ignored.
’ Worth and Marsliatt lire the only
f contributors to discuss problems in
' any depth. We lenrn little of the
i status of the teachers in the organiza-

|

tion, their qualifications, or their

j

career prospects. It would have been
i illuminating, too. to have heard from
1 management and its attitude towards

the teaching operations. The linguis-
1 tic background provided is very thin.

(although Htillen provides r useful
summary of some of the issues) nnd
there is no rigorous description ol
methods and materials. In fact, after
all the impressive discussion, the one
specific reference to classroom data
comes as an anti-climax:

‘“What js “snow", Mr B?’ ‘Snow is

when rain is cold
1

. ‘Very good, Mr
B.’" (page 186). The auUior con-
cludes:

. . these are only a few of the
many methods of encouraging ac-
tive communication". Let us hope
sol

It is informative to examine some
of the recent ESP offerings in the
light of EIL to see to what extent the
materials cater for the learning of an
international rather than a national
(Bntish/American) variety of En-
glish. English for International Con-
ferences seems a suggestive title

(though how the publishers can call a
63-page booklet fi

a language course"
defeats me). The main participant is

a German scientist but most of his
contacts appear to be with native-
speakers of English, not surprising
since the conference he is attending
is taking place in’ Eastbourne. There
are, to be fair, references in the text
to a Swedish specialist, to a Profes-
sor Leboeuf, a Doctor Alassio and
"a man with a foreign accent’’ whom
nobody can understand. Unfortu-
nately, I did not have access to the
tapes, but I assume that a number of
different accents were used to pro-
vide practice in the comprehension
of non-native varieties. The title of
llie booklet is slightly misleading as
the German scientist gets to the con-
ference only half-way through the
book, having travelled to England

what the "rear dialogues in the
books fail to do - present exchanges
that are in any way unpredictable or
problematic, 'lire student never
needs to investigate the context -

who’s talking to whom, nlmut what,
why, whatS going to happen next,
and so on. ’I lie bonks are designed
for rcstaiirant/jiotcl personnel who
deal with English-speaking guests of
different nationalities in the course
of their duties, hut the gap between
the text dialogues mid reality may he
too wide for the learners In bridge.
The claim is made that the dialogues,
through which much of the content is
presented, tire authentic though it is
not dear without access to the lanes
what the basis for this claim is. A
‘‘fairly flcxihlc international setting"
hus been chosen. In practice, only
two settings are represented, in Bri-
tain and Finland, with the former
predominating In Restaurant English.
the latter in Hotel English, ana one
may be forgiven for thinking that the
setting owes more to the original
provenance of the materials than to b
considered decision to produce an
‘'international" course. The courses
cover the language needs of res-
taurantfhotel personnel, with Res-
taurant English concentrating on the
waiter’s role. Hotel English mainly
on managerial and front desk func-
tions. The well-designed books follow
at traditional situational approach.
Manage with English is a more

comprehensive course, again taking a
fairly traditional approach to mate-
rials design, for managers or business
studies students. It is topic-based,
rather than situational and deals with
aspects of personnel, production,
marketing nnd finance. A rending
passage is followed by word study
and comprehension, which is in (urn
followed by a listening exercise.
There are “dialogues representing
authentic sellings,' but, again, there
is no indication what this uctually
means. A langunge study section
gives practice In characteristics of the
formal language hut the exercises are

'Well, thought-out and muoh
better organised then other
collections of picture stories'

T^O TopiC •
, ’A simple and effective way of

DlCtidnarV' : /' learning and building

B M Bennett and T Q van V4en
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Tricla Hedge and HM Doblnson IaagUBqa ^tongh ‘life skills'.
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j

I
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•• attuotu^w already fought.-J y;
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(and been through the obligatory
ELT interrogation by a customs
officer) nud "made social contacts"
before going to the conference. Once
there, judging from the drills, he acts
as Chairman, introducing and thank-
Im a speaker, calling on a speaker to
take the floor, introducing a new
tope, end as group participant
asking for repetition, and raising
questions. I suspect that this booklet
in its present limited form is not
going to be a great help to a partici-
pant at an international conference.

Both Restaurant English and Hotel'
English have on their front covers a
picture of a customer '‘speaking" the
sub-title “Communicating with the
International Traveller" and a waiter/
receptionist “replying” with the'
names of the authors: “Philip
Binhflm. Riftta Lampola, James
Murray' . Now this strange, seeming-
iy

%
incoherent^ dialogue illustrates

short and explorations minimal.
There follow sections on listening,
information transfer, discussion uiul
writing. Each unit follows the sumc
pattern hut there is opportunity with-
in the unit structure tor the tcuchcr
to select those exercises lie wisiics to
practice. The discussion and writing
sections in particular need more
teacher input than might at first sight
be apparent. Both sections provide
presentation outlines nnd need
teacher elaboration if the discussion
and writing are to bo successful,
Since much of the course concen-
trates on business topics of un
academia and technical nature, the
course as a whole is fairly nouirni in
terms of cultural content, though the
settings of the dialogues and the
business problems presented are
drawn from a British context.
We Mean Business Is a course

aimed at elementary level students
.with no knowledge of commerce. !

The content focuses on office prac-
tice and appears from the situations
presented to be aimed primarily at-
female clerks and secretaries, with
managerial staff playing a subsidiary
role, pedagogics lly thatls. (It is good
,tQ note that, although the book suf-.

fers from the usual dosp nf

J

stereotyping prevalent” ELtS
I hiinks, one of the manaE-T* -

ta'

woman). Linguistic contend, bJLJon a rjidiiioiial structural prS
' sion although there Is a
. attempt to link structures

Hinn mcamng. Layout is aitraSi^and there arc enough exereijw 3
various types t» keep the

]w£y giv
,

cn an
tne tenchcr. The only problem wh
hooks of this nature is that became
they present the tasks that a
ary wiuld he expected to undertake
in a British office, they present tie
learners with language situations in
which they may never be required to
operate in English in their own coun-
try. The justification for such “wide,
approach* ESP materials is, I *m.
pose, the difficulty of predicting just
whnt the needs of a given leeror
may be, the bigger potential market
and, possibly, the learner’s interest

in other cultures albeit in subject-

specific situations.

Working With English is an uneasy

compromise between the demands o{

"social” and "technicnP’ English. It it

a structural course with each book
centred round a topic - a car factory,

the building of a hospital and agricul-

ture. The variety of topics (moving

from sumps in Book 2, stop-cocks in

3, to sediments in 4) together with

the artificial “socio-technical” dia-

logues nmke it difficult to envisage a

suitable teaching context. Craft in

English avoids most of these traps

and provides an elementary course in

workshop practice in English with

both content and language so closely

integrated that the course could very

well serve as a resource book for the

cruft teacher ns much ns for the

English teacher, ft is not an exciting

bonk hut provides plenty of language

practice with well-produced illustra-

tions. and there is a workbook for a

learner to use in conjunction with

the course hook.
Finally English in Fact provides a

useful practice book for students

wishing to develop Academic reading

skills, and particularly those ot-

tering the JMB Test in English

Overseas, on which the format is

modelled. The only reservation 1

wuuld have is thul it is essentially a

series of practice tests and docs 'not

attempt to tench in any structured

way the rending skills required. With

the teacher providing that function,

this would be u convenient source of

materials for this Important hut spe-

cialised sector of the market.

My general conclusions after rj

viewing this particular set of Ehr

mnluriitfo, are that firstly, some pub-

lishers are perhaps jumping loo en-

tliusiiisiicolly on the ESP bandwagon

and not worrying enough about uk

quality of the materials; secondly,

mat most courses show little change

from those produced ten years^ago

except for tho obvious and ware-

•

times unsuccessful attempts to
JJ

language with more relevant content-

Assuming it does Hoi wf«*g
stagnation, this conservatism » "

:

necessarily a bad ihing In |l^>

.

a as publishers do not

ng claims that are not substan

ated by what lies between the glossy

covers of the books.
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“^ Language tot- Visitors oFAll
By Anthony, Bulger

Pergamoa Press £3.60 008025 358 X
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open question sessions follow the
situatioDS. Part Two (Units 17-29) is

made up. of interpretation by English
ana American writers, poets and
songwriters 1 of 'themes as various- as
music, war, statistics,' morality and
humour, Topic; and prdcis work on
•each theme, is provided to find out
whether the public attitude -is made
up of individual opinion or historical
precedent. Part 111 ree (Units 30 -
:41)' provides a- broad

.
spectrum of

fundamental ideas which imbue the
irtstitutioqs, . problems, ' culture and
achievements of . the country through
thc' Bye$ ^of pBpple in public life.
These unit^ are accompanied by. cits'-
series, daily work on the news,- role

plays, mini-polis and folloW-up

.

linking the book with the evey y

: life of the visitor to this country.

Explorations is a useful.

and stimulating compilation of

rial for teachers ana s^enls R
|^

to grips with the
' country, arid by no meatu

!_£Knai

the visitor or teacher to t||e " ^
. found within its covers: it encmjrjg

the visitor to find out for hlr^g
about English life and

j

an|“
a
$; ^all

here. Some of thP
n
teXti®

|a^Si is

print, but generally.; Um JgJ. .

clear and the cover is attract,

jane Mather?
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Let’s get together
Andrew Gregg on the communicative approach
5S=s=t in thn Classroom ?

iaximise communicative interaction
Gominimicarion in the CM, between students. One of the papers.
Edited by Keith Johnson and K.enn

by Susan Ho,den Qn drgma
MwT0Wl m rn cm 74*05 i

cerned with an area that, strictly

Longman £2.5U. asz i-
speaking, lies outside language. She

Communicative argues that students can be made
An Introduction. By William Little- awarc 0f the importance of the para-

wood. .. moc linguistic component of our com-
Cambridge University Press £4.93. munications, through drama and
521 28134 7. role-playing activities, and that this

Th Communicative Teaching of En- awarenes can then enhance the possi-

dlsh: Principles and an Exercise bilities for effective and appropriate

Typology. Edited and translated by linguistic communication.

Christopher Candlln. In her book Drama in Language

Longman £3.00. 582 55064 5. Teaching, Susan Holden makes these

Drama in Language Teaching. By points in more detail and sets out a
amn Holden. number of practical suggestions for

Lonaman £1.80. 582 74600 0. language activities that range fromy improvisations and simulations to

Hie communicative approach to lan- of using texts and

piage teaching has been in vogue courseoooks.

William Littlewood’s book, Com-
municative Language Teaching is

mainly concerned with discussing a
communicative methodology for the
classroom, though there is an intro-

ductory section on the nature of

extra

the early 1970s. It represented

a reaction against structural methods,

and the Chomskyan view that ling-

uistic competence is merely a matter

of applying grammatical or syntactic

inks. The communicative approach

lays stress on real communication by

people in lifelike situations, who
communicate with a certain purpose

in mind, and in a certin social con-

text.

A complete specification of all the

elements of the communicative

approach has always been difficult

and a number of tne concepts that

are fundamental in this approach

(like "notion", ‘‘function", ana even

the concept of ‘‘communication" it-

self) have often been somewhat
loosely defined. Johnson and Mor-
row's book contains a welcome intro-

duction to the history and use of

such terms, and collects together a

variety of previously unpublished
pipers from a number of well-known
HLT authors. The papers are geared
towards the practical application of
communicative ideas in the class-

room. The book Is divided into two
parts; the first part . contains papers
that are concerned with syllabus and
course design, and the second with
papers that specify some characteris-
tics of

;
a communicative metho-

dology

.

One of the most important thrusts
.of the communicative movement is

tbe attempt to enlarge the arena in
which language teaching has tradi-
tionally taken place. Students are no

communicative ability, 8nd a chapter

on syllabus design, whereas Johnson
and Morrow's book contains a fairly

tangef to be confined to learning
how to operate within the four walls
of the classroom thrpugh learning
tout grammatical structures. In-
|Kad they are encouraged to slmu-
'*wnts and situations in the real
wond. The papers on methodology

discussions of the “Four
Wife and .also of communicative
wainiques and activities designed to

catholic collection of papers by a
number of different authors, Little-

wood’s book sets out to provide an
overall account of the different

aspects of communicative activity

that can be put into practice in the

classroom. He distinguishes between
two main categories of communica-
tive activity: “functional communica-

tion activities", and “social interac-

tion activities". The former represent

the use of language to convey or

receive functional information where

the wider considerations of social

context are relatively unimportant.

Littlewood describes activities

for exchanging and processing

this type of information using maps,

pictures, story-sequences ana situa-

tions in which specific information

has to be exchanged, pooled and

processed. The latter represent the

area of language use where the lan-

guage produced has to be evaluated

in terms of its social acceptability as

well as its functional effectiveness.

Here, the author considers the use of

r61e-play. simulation, cued dia-

logues, discussion and classroom de-

bates. He shows how both, these

categories of communicative activity

enn occur in different teaching situa-

tions. and how different techniques

enn be used to overcome the limits

of the classroom. There is a section

devoted to listening activities that are

designed to provide Input for further

Inngungo nctivity such as writing or

discussion. In a short KClion on

‘‘Choosing Whnl to Teach ,
Little-

wood explains different types of syl-

labus organizations and discusses
ways in which teachers can incorpo-
rate communicative approaches into

a more traditional syllabus. There is

a concluding chapter that draws
together some more general points
about the communicative approach,
and this is followed by suggestions
for further reading and an extensive
bibliography.

Christopher Candlin’s book The
Communicative Teaching of English:
Principles and an Exercise Typology
is a revised and expanded version of
An Exercise Typologv for Developing
Communicative Competence by
Ulrich Grower, Terry Moston and
Malcolm Sexton, which Candlin has
translated from German. The book
includes four new introductory pap-
ers which discuss some of the linguis-

tic, psychological and didactic bases

of the communicative ouniculum and
the authors’ criteria for selecting par-

ticular types of exercises. The exer-

cise types were mainly devised in

Germany for secondary level schools

but can be used in the teaching of

languages at the Council for

Europe s ‘‘Threshold" and “Way- 1

stage
1
’ levels. The book is a useful

guide for teachers who wish to con-

struct courses and materials and ex-

ercises that can be used within a
communicative framework. The exer-

cise types resulted from work done
by a group of teachers and educa-

tionists who were concerned with the

relevance of the communicative

approach to curriculum and materials

development, and teacher training.

Use is made of a wide variety of

exercise types including matching

and multiple choice exercises,

simulations, language charts and dis-

course plans. The typology is

arranged in four phases, followed by

a final set of linking “chains” which

show how the phases ran be inte-

grated into a thematic unit. The au-

thors also include examples of three

such thematic units to snow how the

exercise types can be used by

teachers to devise materia) for theft

own specific needs. The authors in-

clude a wide variety of different acti-

vities and show how to base exerdses

around the interpretation of authen-

tic texts.

These four books all contribute in

their different ways to the theory and

practice of communicative techniques

in language teaching. They focus on
exercises and activities which inte-

grate the skills needed for effective

communication in a second or fore-

ign language, and show how to de-

vise natural situations in which

motivation is taken into account as a

primary factor in the learning pro-

cess.

Words, words, English words
Jww’s 2000 Word English Diction-
p- By P H CollinW £1.95. 0 245 53834 8.

^ Topic Dictionary, By S M Ben*

Ki J 9 van Vccn -

KSS--95 - 0 17 555331 9
^Dictionary of English Idlonu.

gHas £2-50, Q 00 370014 3

Word English' Diction-

to provide the
r^vith simple; explanations for

g range ^..vocabulary he is likely

t«tbooks and graded
pre-intermediate level,

treated comprehensive-
X^jell as the 2000 headwords,

aKTnh
e 8reat. many derivatives

by
verbs, all accompanied

simwwtPj
1

?
nsr In most cases,

«te ormore8enui"eiy

definitions are elu-

^ “in spile of the fact

etota"?1 (“Count on -

hrimj* ^generally, the. meaning
eleariy expressed. A

r^ti(?n guide nnd picture

^ number of infoima-
t&l^^^PPlying practical advice

Adjectives, plurals and

dictionaries could

lonrn from the layout and typogra-

phy. The use of separate «nes tor

sub-entries, the avoidance c>f abbre-

viations, and the use of bold type

rather than italics in examples make

reference a less daunting affair than

it often is. It should prove a useful

classroom reference book... .
.

The Topic Dictionary is a '‘diction-

ary and practice book" containing

3300 words and phrases supported by

illustrations and arranged- into

topics. There are no headwords as

such. In feet, the deflations actuary

precede the entries, which are listed

In an adjacent cloumn. This, Presumj

ably, provides the practice Junction

of the book, but It is an extremely

limited one. The student js.-fovit«l

only to conceal the column and rer

neat the words, given thfe definitions.

:Ca"* mado
' Mtn nrtivelv tO USC thefflf CltliOi

through extension exercises or topic '

dl

A^adictlonary it is sjngularty un-

heloful The layout makes reference

M ertremely "^"d bus^, par-

licutorlv since none of the lists are

alphabetical, and the iilusftariom are

often cluttered or irrelevant- Bul .it s

the duality -of the definitions

Th'U'aS™
vague or misleading, and .

prior knowledge of both exp anato^

words -nH P.ntrv words allke^^

thick mist we call - fog ;
Britain

has a wet climate". Moreover, they

make little use of examples, thereby-

allowing the student no guidance as

to usage i
an essential element for

true understanding,

If definition alone is not pnough

for the understanding of words, then

It Is certainly inadequate tortfie

understanding Of idioms, where there

are so many more constraints or reg-

ister. style and situation on which the

learner needs practical help. I am

not entirely happy, tlwrefore, when

in his DictUmary of English. Idioms

Michael J Wallace lays emphasis on

meshing, rather than usw, as if the

two could, quite happily be sepa-

rated. Example^ are, ft is true, pro-

vided for every entrv, an^many ot

them reflect normal conditions ot

use, But too often they appear cont-:

rived and. 'in^reme casesr BlmOTt

tautological: “Our college athletics

team' have swept the. board, winning

definitions straightforward. But ifohe

learner wants. to khow how, when

and why to use idioms, I feel he.

should look elsewhere.
,

John Murphy:

IEINEMANNj

MAINCOURSEENGLISH

Level One: ENCOUNTERS

Level TWo: EXCHANGES

Level Three: ADVANCES

Key Ideas:

* Emphasises both language function and language form
* Encourages students to use English in a realistic way
* Based on a Learner-Centred approach

£Xc
9^ge$

DiscountersWorkbooks (Parts A and B): Providing
' dfir ^supplementary written/oral practice ofthe material in

ItojJF the corresponding Students' Book lesson.

'n'j Reading Comprehension Course
by EVELYN DAVIES and NORMAN

ICPCf WHITNEY

REASONSFOR READING- Elementary
STRATEGIESFOR READING— Pro-Intermediate
STUDY SKILLS FOR READING- Intermediate

(Publication: end IBB3)

A Reading Comprehension Course in 3 Levels

An exciting new approach to reading comprehension
through varied material, including authentic texts. In a

' variety offunctional contexts. The course does not test

comprehension through text and questionsbut is

- concerned with contextualising what is read end building
an increased awareness of the different features of written
English discourse.

IPCEQgteh

' THE BBC PRODUCES AN UNRIVALLED RANGE
OF ENGLISH TEACHING COURSES:

•1 17 complete series on video

-

cassette

S|f I 30 audio-cassette and text book
wl courses

English by Radio broadcasts to over

100 countries world-wide

For further information write tp: bbc English

pO Box 76
Bush House
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Beginners please!
Susan Norman on basic courses

TIIK TIMKK

Starling English. By Joaiina Gray.
Cassell Students' Book £2.35 0 304
30621 5;

Teacher’s Book £3.95 0 304 30622 3
English Right from (he Start. By
Norman and Margaret Horc.
Coursebook 1 £2.50 0 14 08 1312 8
Teachers' Handbook 1 £5.95 0 14 08
1314 4
Activities 1 £1.50 Q 14 08 1313 6
Cassette £8.95 Tnpescript 90p
Penguin
English for Life. People and Places 1.

By V. J. Cook.
Pergatnon Press Students' Book
£1.25 Q Q8 024564 l

Teachers Guide £1.00 0 08 024606 0

teachers are recommended In invest

in the Teacher's Book as well ns (or

instead of, since the English Right

Teacher's Book incorporates the Stu-
dents’ Book) the Students' Book.
Despite the cover claims of People
and Places, none of the hooks
teaches American English and Peo-
ple and Places is in fact the most

The cover blurb on most hooks is

written by publishers rather than au-
thors ana, within the limits of the
truth (usually), they write what their

market and tneir sales force want to
read. From the covers of most recent
EFL course books therefore you
would probably imagine that they
were all both structurally ana
notionally based, that they presented
both British and American varieties

of English, that they were interna-

tional rather than parochial and that
they were most definitely student-
orientated. In reality

, all three books
in this review are indeed student-
orientated in that they aim to cater
for the supposed interests and lan-
guage needs of their adolescent/
young adult audience, but, on the
other hand, all three recognize that
there is a need for a great deal of
teacher guidance at the early levels
of language learning which results in
fairly heavy teacher-direction (not to
say teacher-dominance in the case of
English Right). This does mean that

E
urochin I of the three (Engiisli Right
ring the mast neutral in context)-

Ail three books adopt the com-
mon-sense approach to course design

at this level which is that the lan-
guage is structurally graded, having
been selectively chosen according to

its relevance to the students, and
each language item expresses n use-
ful function in u clear context. The
structures do not follow (he tradi-
tion ill progression of earlier courses,
but nt the same time the hooks avoid
the wool lines* and confusion of some
of the notional/functionnl courses.
The Starting English blurb writers
kept their options open though. On
the Student's Book ft states that the
course is "structurally based but
backed up by a thorough treatment
of the main notions and functions'*,

while the Teacher’s Book is equally
clear that it is "notionally based but
backed up with thorough and prog-
ressive structural work.
At this point I would like to make

it dear that none of the above is a
criticism of the authors or the
courses. What 1 would like to say is

that the sales patter sometimes
means that rather more important
Information is rather less accessible.
My requirements as a reviewer are
very similar to those of a teacher
trying to assess the books for adop-
tion m schools. I (and they) might
wish that Borne of the essential In-
formation which follows (and some

LONGMAN MEANS BUSINESS . .

A new range of commercial and business English coursebooks and
supplementary titles for the 1 9B0s.

WE MEAN BUSINESS Susan Norman (with Eleanor

Melville)

An activity- and skill-based one year course for elementary students

who need general English with a commercial bias. The course is

: suitable for slitdents al school, In business careers and employees
on irt-compariy courses. We Mean Business revises basic

structures as In a general 'false beginners' course bul always .

presents them In the context of an office or business situation. The
book's purpose Is lo lay a foundation of Ihe English necessary lo

carry out office procedures and skills and concentrates on office

practice, organization and routine, correspondence and telephoning.

J“»r.

which dues not heenuw I could not

find it) had been more immediately
obvious.

What the three books have in

common is that they are ult aimed at

complete or false beginner* , their

emphasis is on oral/cunversa Iion:il

skills and they provide approximately

a hundred hours clusswork (suitable

for the average school year).

English Right from the Start is the

first of u two-part course. It consists

of a Students' Book, Teacher’s

Book. Activities Book (integral to

the course since it contains the active

listening exercises), cassettes and n

booklet containing the (npescripts.

There arc no specifically stated aims
in terms of a level of attainment or
linguistic competence either for this

or Book 2, but a very full plan of the

contents of this first book docscontents of this first book docs
appear in the Tencher’s Book.

Starting English is the first of a
four-book course taking the students

to Post-lntcrmedinlc level. The
others are Discovering English, Ex-
ploring English (the first to nppeur)
and Thinking English. Presumably at

each level, as at this, the materials

consist of a Students’ Book,
Teacher's Book and cassettes which
contain the listening activities, dia-

logues and drills. The author claims

in the introduction that by the end of
the book students "will be able to

understand the news on television or
radio and write a letter in English".

Furthermore they "will never be lost

when [they] are with English-speak-

ing people ..." Over optimistic

claims, one feels, although students

will undoubtedly understand the sim-
plified recorder news in the final

unit and should be well on the way
to developing the necessary skills lo

enable them to cope with the real

thing.

English for Ufe: People and Places

(International Edition; local editions

are also available in certain coup-
tries) comprises a Student’s Book,

Teacher’s Book, Workbook (which I

presume is optionul since I was not
sent a copy and there arc no obvious
gaps in the material) and cassette

recordings of the dialogues and
laboratory drills. It is not clear what
the latter consist of since there is no
further mention of them and it would
have been useful too, at least in the

Teacher’s Book, lo have had some
specific indication of exactly what
materials appenr on the dialogue cas-

sette^). Overhead transparencies of
the dialogue frames will also be
nvoilable. People and Places is part

of a four-book course taking the stu-

dents to the threshold level (Cam-
bridge First Certificate). Its originni

approach means that any of the

books can be used iiulrpeinloiuly.

.since each has u specific aim in itself.

IVii/ife and Places teaches bullish
for straightforward travel require-
ments and for simple conversations
about everyday life; Merrim* fVnjifr
enables students to converse with
strangers ill social situations and to
communicate and understand simple
information in sjveeh and writing:
Living with People provides the Ian-

Se needed tor living hi mi Ifn-
•speuking country and for discus-

sing contemporary issues: .mil Work-
ing with People is linglisli for study
purposes and it also helps students
appreciate some of the varieties of
contemporary English.

Other points of note: Starling En-
glish has (he must balanced approach
lo the lour skills, paying particular
attention to active listening exercises.

Short reading passages are included
from the first unit, while writing
skills are the most neglected of the
four. The language progression is

fairly fast-moving for a beginner's
book, but the students should find

this stimulating rather than too diffi-

cult. and there is a clear distinction

between vocabulary for active ac-

quisition and that for passive recog-
nition. Students should also find the
grammar study notes in each unit

helpful, particularly when it comes to

revision, and teachers might welcome
the three progress tests.

English Right places great emph-
asis on the aural recognition of lan-

guage items before students arc ex-

pected to produce them. It also

mukes a point of separating items
which nre likely to be confused, so
that the letter G is firmly grasped
before J is introduced, "he" Is taught
in Unit 2, but students have to wait
until Unit 6 to talk about females,
etc. The course is also the most
lively of the three, although judging
from the frenetic performance of
Norman Hore whom I saw doing a

f

iresentution of the approach rccenl-

y, the teacher needs a fair amount
of stamina.

People and Places pays almost no
attention to the acquisition of listen-

ing, reading or writing skills, but
since it has the most clearly staled

aims of the three and these alms
make quite specific reference to con-
versational skills, this is presumably
a considered decision by the author.
While giving acluqtialc suggestions
for exploitation, this hook allows (he
teacher the greutest degree of flex-

ibility in approach, particularly with
the optional supplemental? exercises

for each unit at the end of the book.
All three books arc commendable

in their different ways.

Taking the hurdle

TheWor and writing activities lor .
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Getting Through Trinity College lCn>

^Hsh. By Vivienne Maduock and W R

Pergnmon Press £2.50 0 08 024574 9

The big advantage of the Trinity
College, examinations in Spoken . En-
glish as a Foreign Language, as with
all graded exams, is (hat-trie teacher
can practically ensure success by en-
tering students at the appropriate
level. Another bonus for language
schools is that the exams; particularly
at the lower grades, have very little!

negative backwash, so exam and
non-exam students can be taught
together. When one also considers
that Trinity College send out free to*

: anyone.whq requestsjt a comprehen-
sive syllabus and guide to the exams
'.One might Imagine that; thore yvpuld
.bend great'demand for d/bpok entir
: tied 'Ceding Through ' Trinity College

-V .
.>• :

; . .

imprecise nml hard lo follow, parti-

cularly as they occasionally make
specific reference to another Trinity

nubllcuikm you urc recommended to

nave by you [Specimen Comprehen-
sion Passages), However, they do
contain a lot of sound, common-
sense advice, particularly about the

examiners' expectations and how to

approach the various sections. The

World AtWork&ttop
. V •/

•-.* liripptVExport .VfcklHallott;;.
.

'
•••

'•*

Offiqd Prgttioe SusanNormari'. 1

;

'tothirtherdetditewriteto: iingmariEngfi^Lah^ri.is^e
’-1

i p!yl8k)ri'i^ondmBn House;^Burritt M|ll, Hqrl6W; C?^|0 ^
'

!

book does not claim tri be a
substitute fot -the 'official syllabus,
but rSthqr ls to be used In canjunc-
.tio^ wjfh i^' After -a short overview,
.there are five chapters which each,
coyer two; ;pr three grades with a
common format,; followed by a chap-

9P Jy* Intermediate
t (written) ex*

afiiinStjrin, pachbhqpter. starts with a.
general.r jntroductio|l designed -Vto

rage. i ii
;

. then continues -with sample'
interviews, - dialogues .and texts
apnropriate, to each' grade. Unless
.yoh' haye; (be syllabus, to. hand, the;
intropuctpry, sectlonsr. cpn be : a -bit

sample exercises (of which the oral

sections on tape should be welcomed
by teachers aorbad) can cither pro- I

vide language practice at the right

level or be useef as a diagnostic guide
l

forgrading potential candidates. i

The book is addressed to "you,
the student", presumably to attract

wider sales, but certainly students at !

the firtt !three grades (as the iiitror

diiction says) will need the book to

be interpreted by a teacher. Surely
tob it is teachers who are likely to

enter students at several grades who
would most benefit from a book of
this kind, rather than students who
will only enter for one grade at a
time., In 1 which case the advice "your
teacher will tell you” which grade to
enter and which books to read for

the higher grades is Inadequate:
Although' it contains much useful

material, arid Information which
teachers and students who are un-
familiar with; this kind of exam will

find very, helpful, a more compfeherx
ilve book including syllabus details

and specific advice on grading and
appropriate treading matter would

i have .imade ii a , must for schools
which have. ‘extensive dealings with

f Trinity College. ‘ ^

"“WMWH fa,

CirammaticaT

1 larrup £1.75. 0 245 537171

oCNe
<

;Zmarfi,rP^.«5

Nelson Students book n „r

S5I367. IVactkefifaS "8

Gnmrninr Without Groans. By R,
y

Piieiiar it 906 527]^f
j

Harrap's Pocket English Gramm*
a compact, useful little guide whkh
manages to cover most oflhe imp®,
tant features of English gnmMi
without, on tho one Rand, orcab-
plifying the information, or, on ib
other, including a mass of unntttt.

sury detail. For those students -and
teachers - who find the standard

grammars too daunting, too caim|.

cuted, or simply too boring, thh hi
good alternative. The book is dearb

set out with an index and there art

examples of usage throughout, which

is essential for the foreign student,

who may find the rules and ojW
tions given confusing. For tit

teacher, Ihe book is a source of bade

information; and now that the emph-

asis in teacher training, as well as bi

the classroom, has shitted away from

u structural approach based an

understanding grammar systems be-

fore using the language, perhaps

teachers will find b snort, simple

handbook on grammar mxe

appropriate to their needs.

The practice book which accompa-

nies English Grammar for Profitlu-

cy contains a variety of standard In-

guage exercises (cloze exercises,

changing direct speech lo reported

speecli, etc.) whicn take the student

through the Important forms and

constructions. It assumes a -wide

understanding of grammatical ten«

on the part of the student, and h

presented ns a very traditional EFL

practice book, with the result that it

is rutlicr dry and dull; however, for

students sitting the Proficiency exaa,

it will provide some useful exercise

practice.

Ill Grammar Without Groans, the

author tackles some grammawi

I
errors that are common among *

1

live speakers of English — that is, w
mure subtle points qf BWJJJ

I usage; for this reason, the too

k

I more useful for nnlive weaken
,J

want to brush up on iw|r wWJ
and spoken English, or for

anted foreign IcBrner, than-for^

average HR- or ESL siuden

.

author gives slmplo njj
Tor dcciSing whether certalns^JJ

constructions and uses ^
phrases arc correct or not- w

^
title of the book suggests, he m-

eludes very llllle fonMl^g.
terminology, so that thes wp

.JJ„rc,™/ewl.olejelleel«rWI»;

ucnornl rcuder. The ^
orimunm problems ranging hero

of the classic blunders liw-
g ^

dressing table is for mIc,J J

newly polished ®n
flBS^

a
f
gir%tolM

ihe bend, mybricto m
mud” to the less obvlous P « ^
"Will you have coffee

«ad

I?" (instead of "Jane

"I object to him staying
^ j (

»

(instead of his slayfng

There are chapters on comnw^
takes in meaning,

these. .

While the aulh°.r

that some grammaWyJ^g^
ages are quite qccepuble J™ a

particularly In spoken
cases

that, indeed, t would In

be odd to dse absolutely « r
forms (to say^ I°r

,?S

atl

uS often

instead of me IK jarid

to distinguish between wco
bf-W

^ TIMES EDUCA-n°NAL
SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

Terminological exactitudes Working together
extra

5JUHS
Beaumont on preparing for Cambridge First Certificate

i

“t- an
PiSSTo-«»

-

1

^

On

?our Own Words: Integrated

! fkflb Practice for EFL. By Bernard

tt (h association with the& Examinations Trust).

HoS? and Stoughton. £2.95

Language Skills: Writ-

inn Rv Michael Carrier.

tj5dS and Stoughton £2.50.

0 340 24408 9.

There are a number of terminologic-

al sine qua nons for the cover notes

of any Respecting EFL course

book these days, and these three

recent- publications
make an interest-

ing comparative study. All three

claim to be suitable for learners fol-

lowing a course leading towards a

:xt and which
purpose. Pro-

Paddy Bostock on working in pairs

In Your Own Words does incorpo-

rate some potentially interesting

ideas, however. Picture sequences
which vary in small details from the

pose. Pro- Proficiency English. 5: Interview. By
would not W S Fowler, John Pldcock and

prehension Bobln Rycroft

irmance in Nelson £1.75.. 0 17 555345 6

nre vnri«t Pair Work. By Peter Watcyn-Jones.

activities P*URU‘U Books. 2 Books, £1.25 .each.

.. .

' 014 08 3320 9. 08 1321 7.

English - Interview, panof
apulor Proficiency series.

to dtstinguisn —
y, oI-yn

nonstandard EnoUsh. H® for

utterance, "It *00SJ of the Ei>*

real": "Such impurim one ;

gllsh tongue aro^ ei^wJ
h
t
.aCiijjig 5^

squirm." Are thay? &
Siirelyi

ne
{̂

dard English w« do£ °!

to denigrate the

expression in the ®
jjC Up

BO-

and social groups th^ m
h0]ei

gllsh speaking culture as

Charlotte
GrrjS

has set new standards in the pre- and stimulating classroom activities Pdnjtum Books. 2 Books, £1.25 .each.

sentation and layout of material but . Vtuim 0uui w . . . ' 014 08 3320 9. 08 1321 7.
secondly, and more important, it was J? Yo“r Own Words does ncoroo- - — - - - •

the first course to organize a syllabus [*}“ Proficiency English - Interview, partof
for the teaching of general purpose jtSj Nelson's popular Proficiency series,

English that was not overtly slructu-
va
^ J works on *"e principle that simply

ral in its progression. In terms ofW &E*3L “
h °“5

#
' offering teachers a wt of CPE-typb

methodological innovation, however,
,

r

J!r£S
interYicw tests is not enough and so

I have always found Strategies a bit
a

includes, alongside the six tests, ten
disappointing, failing to incorporate fSt °i teaching units based on topics like

many of the imaginative new ideas at
A
.?„

S

U,
|l
e

w

°rk, sport and housing. Tliis is a
present in circuition. sensibleidea because teaching Pro-

Stndving Strategies is in the same Eciency Interview can become in-

tradition as its predecessors though tensely monotonous,
as its title suggests, it is more

hc
IfL?,

v^ The authors provide a useful intro-

academic in its approach, including a !lLr?i?n cfvi« duction in which they give hints on
substantial amount of writing activity ?*

C
dialogue reading, provide example

and a useful, if brief, section oh. Wft.P?? situofions (allied to functions like

dent has only half the information
about a given topic, half a dialogue
for example, thus teaching him to

look out for the unexpected and to

listen more closely because he cannot
respond if he does not. There are
r6le plays, simulation exercises, one-
sided dialogues, information gap acti-

vities and discussion and conversa-
tion activities, in which students sit

in pairs opposite each other (for “eye

methodological innovation, however, ,, Pi
I have always found Strategies a bit

a

disappointing, failing to incorporate
JJJ?*.

1

J* l ?£ » °i
many of the imaginative new ideas at ?
nreccnt in circulation

® each unit is intended to offer
P

Sixtiving Strategies is in the same UnSutrefv'
tradition as its predecessors though wri^S t«t vSi'
as its title suggests, it is more

ne
L

‘S

,

academic in its approach. Including a

substantial amount of writing activity
ar

lhc

re5

r'
l

!

DrS ”yl'

los

“f

r
“e

and a useful, if bnef, section on. functions like

certincatc. /\n iuiw™ ...o- uuu*. u* uk w mu u, nvi* » mflriiv to be one of iodic
lerial derived from autfteiitic sources organized around themes such as

man y 1 De 0 ' ”
1

and set the learners a variety of foreign travel, crime and medicine A principle objective of In-

different tasks. Two of them provide which the authors rightly claim are termediate Language Skills: Writings
f f i Ln fniip 1am 11. A in »a ‘Uniiiilnn pfilriimtp * nAiWi\ntAnna 1*4

different tasks. Two of them provide

itffgroiwl practice of the four Inn-

mtt skills, are practical in their

approach, and encourage students to

mmnniente. Another pair organize

their language practice round both

tiruemru and functions and make
me to present them in contexts.

Only in one case, thankfully.' do wc
also have situations.

Alt academic disciplines need their

imninology but I would suggest that

w have reached (excuse me) a situa-

tion in' EFL where overuse and
underdefinition have rendered many
useful terms virtually meaningless.

Ml the more crucial, therefore, thnt

we submit new materials to careful

sod critical examination before com-
iMtttag our steadily diminishing re-

sources to their purchase.
Studying Strategies is the fourth

graphs. In this latter context, the

teaching units offer two pictures in-

stead of the CPE's one because the

internationally relevant, a feature is to “develop students’ competence in authors believe that contrast aids dis-
1* I. •. • , . !_ iL.'. .... I 1 .....Inn nn/l ill. nlinlnC

which is not quite as evident in their Ihe use of spi

three Drevious Dublications. BUaRe" of wnithree previous publications.

In Voiir Own Words aims for

much the same market as Studying

Strategies. Its ten units are also orga-

nized thematically and aim to pro-

vide practice in all four language

skills. It is, however, much more
consciously an examination prepara-

tion course - not surprisingly as the

author is Controller of Examinations

for the ARELS Examinations Trust.

As one might expect, therefore, mul-

tiple choice questions are much in

evidence. Each unit has at least 60 of

them. Some have more. While the

multiple choice format may be a use-

ful testing device, 1 have long been

sceptical about it value for teaching

Ihe use of specific functions of Ian- cussion, and the photos themselves

guage” of which describing, compar- are well-selected and vital, perhaps

mg and persuading are given as ex- more than can be said for CPE s.

amples. Seven of the units of the The teaching dialogues are much lon-

book incorporate these terms in their ger than those in tne exam and mar-

title. This is an example of where I greatly less formal, but nonetheless

find the use of certain terminology provide useful practice material. All

vague if not confusing, particularly in all a welcome change from Inter-

when I try to view it through the view books used at present and from

student's eyes. Some car advertise- past papers

-

ments compare rival models bv de- Pair Work (Intermediate and Ade-

scribing them with the purpose (futic- anced is not one book but two,

lion?) of persuading the reader to which, by providing students with

buy one of them. Lurking here is a tasks to do entirely on their own,

hierarchy of concepts that badly need cute out the need for a teacher

sorting out If they are to make any altogether. The idea Is that each sw-

ing and persuading are given as ex-

amples. Seven or the units of the

book incorporate these terms in their

title. This is an example of where I

find the use of certain temtinolosy

vague if not confusing, particularly

when l try to view it through the

student's eyes. Some car advertise-

ments compare rival models by de-

scribing them with the purpose (func-

Sztdying Strategies is the fourth comprehension. Learners need to be 1

tack in a. series which most renders shown strategies for listening and
>111 be . familiar with. In universal reading which can be applied to the

scribing them with the purpose (func-

tion?) of persuading the reader to

buy one or them. Lurking here is a

hierarchy of concepts that badly need

sorting out If they are to make any

sense and be of any use to learners. I

also find little evidence of the wri-

ter’s claim to “develop students’

understanding of the differences be-

tween written and spoken English

forms”.

contact"), while the teacher moves
around noting difficulties and resist-

ing the temptation to leg ft to the

nearest haste Iry. A good idea in

principle, but the units are little

more than glorified situations given a
new twist. They lack depth and it is

not always clear what everybody is

supposed to. do, thus making class-

room use problematic

News from the real world
r- r- . . - . . hy drawings, photographs, maps and zines, books, leaflets and brochures”.

>plng Reading Skills by Fran- so on. The choice of passages is Hadi-

Sr3fct ' widely varied: novels, short stories, such aspects and themes as derenp

ridge University Press £5.50 0 poems, news items, letters, advertise- lion, ^rrative and humour contams

m 7 ments. instructions and regulations, a number of passages. To rnve some

All EFL teachers can benefit from notion of Its range and variety, I can

*35iSS?SS*. whid, k in- fitgr'S
teiScd hi” intermediate student,, il Prince Charles, Will.™ (W,

SSSflWoWttStt John Fowtes, Eliz-

tS5t.Ii?Mr3S£®

Dictionary of
Idioms wsfow

. ments, instructions and regulations.

Strategies tor Reading by Evelyn All EFL teachers can benefit from

Ihricj and Noriunn Whitney this book, despite the reservations

Heirremann Educational Books £2.50 sonic will’ have about Gcllert's fun- withi the. deraiphoj Pgg*
™

fTeadwrs’ Guide) and £2.25 (Slu- domcntnl principles.
H
#.

e
,dffi

SBT

&

“S-ipK
Wftt-cMAS rirSiJoK-SS SBfSsS: E

.
,, sSSm'S tssSsssfei

Mjj EnglUh Reodcr b, j„* £l-yjJ^JSSE® Hri«, “rorwS
^t» '.£l;90 o 00 370021 6 fs bright and stimulating, divided Into dilig

'
creature").

Rwdjngand Llstcnlngby f|ve sections that “PR1

? ffthe hobk^ conteins so much In-

Crossbird and Robert theories, inducting Eerily fatotesting reading matter

fa

e

vf0n
,

S‘rii^ e««ron l,*

gv (stud6m8 BQ°k,0W zggissasssz
r"SS*s,sfe
have* on Setritag'effect'on ,hc o.u-

SSSSSVtSrt ore fpmA But tore lo.noMM b°°* »>

Inference, skimralnc and sense practical use can oe
com- fnr nractice and not pri-

" is cowerne* with tut am*. > £ "n be made of & Although the authors loreoa
of inference, skimming and sense practical u

jing com-
.heir book for practice and not pn-

Ber -exercises on textual recent ideas about reaaing Sv fof preparation, for the rtrst

*3TW f0f%J££

W S Fowler
* tho moat up-to-date and
easy-to-use guide to

English idioms available

* over 4000 references

* each Idiom listed as a
separate entry under an
alphabetical list oi key

words

* plenty of examples to

help students use

Idiomatic language
correctly

0 17 5553B1 6 £1.50

Nelson Practice
Book of Phrasal
Verbs Julian C A Walker

‘An invaluable study; eld for students at infcnnqdlata

level and. above' •

'

.

*’'
,

. The Nelson Practice Book of Phrasal Verbs

presents and explains the use and meaning of over

200 oommon phrasal verba. Short passage* eel the
.

verba in context and a range bi exeioiaea for

practice and consolidation follow;
J

The Nelson Practice Book of Phrasal verbs can

be used in the classroom or by students working

alone.

0 17 S55388 8 £1.05 -

>
», >..*• »- V;- tr-b s A Ti\.z. ;• .* : l -.* r..

^.vNon-HnsuUtic re- wl. ^“text are fuhy explored, another textbook .. .
F
maprial,

iwirtut «—j, thfmtic written poffnn ™ £.
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Teachers at the French heart

EDUCATIONAL
supplement

Greg Spiro on the inauguration of Tesol France

Some of us who can't afford to go to

Hawaii (the locution of this year’s

Tesol International) were tempted in

wear floral skirts and eurlands at the

Ecotc Nolionnle Superieurc dcs Tele-

communications on March 26 and 27.

We recognized, however, that such a

gesture would only serve to trivialize

the first conference of Tesol France -

officially launched last October in a

land whose inhabitants remain lorn

between their indisputable need to

learn English and their unfulfilled

wish lo confirm n strong sense of

cultural superiority by re piucing it

with French. A further characteristic

deserves a mention: take any five or

more letters of the alphabet out of

un chapeau and - vioIA - you have
discovered a professional association

in France, Language teaching is no
exception with exotic names like UP-
LAOESandGERAS proliferating like

tropical fish in a Cousteau film.

Why then, apart trom reasons ol

cultural consistency, should TESOL
want lo add i(s name to the list? Of
course, there is a well-established

network of national Tesol organiza-

tions throughout Europe, each seek-

ing to reconcile the needs and tradi-

tions of Spain, Greece. Ireland and

so on with a mainly informal and
supportive relationship with their Big

Apple parent . According to Testa

Franco President, Jenny Nlnllcl. the

real aim of the organization is to

establish a purposeful "dialogue"

among all ELT sectors (it is true that

each of the ninny acronyms repre-

sents n specific sectional interest) and

tile presence of delegates front the

Granites Ecoles, primary and secon-

dary sectors along with a varied

programme reflecting their ntyrind

preoccupations justifies the cluint

that an "umbrella” organization with

a network of regional representatives

is needed.
The philosophy of mutual col-

laboration between sectors - embo-
died in the rather British nuts and
bolts conference theme, “Who’s
teaching what, to whom and why?”, was
echoed in the vast range of papers

and workshops from Joan Agostn’s

“Breathing in Learning" to Dr Neil
R.iismnn's fascinating journey
through the more obscure reaches of

neurolinguistics and the learning pro-

cess. But several keynote speeches

more overtly took the creed to the
people. Louis Alexander, one of that

6lite band of world figures who must

always get introduced as “needing no
introduction”, opened with a miivcv

of Materials Design over the year's

with the intention of arriving at

"issues for the eighties", Although
clear and witty, there was too much
of the basic TFiFI. course syllabus

lecture about it and Mr Alexander
could well have taken a few liberties

(surely what conferences are all ah*

out) and started where he finished »

with his interesting views on (he Im-

plications for future methodologies
and materials.

We were also invited lo ijuiz it

panel of experl s led by the disting-

uished conference 82 President,

Monsieur Denis Guard, on the place

of the native language in the teaching

of English. But now for some
nostalgic indulgence of the "Where
are they now?” variety; the most
forceful statement was made in a

long speech by Mury Fcnochiari on
the role of the teacher. Appearing as
a late stand-in for the indisposed

Professor Henry Widdowson, Miss
Fenochiari’s fighting, spirit on behalf

of her much loved colleagues sug-

gests that her title as the grand-
mother of EFL should give way to

that of First Lady. There's no doubt

that if you've got the gall, the
humour ami, alnnc all, the wisdom,
conferences launching new Associa-
tions are tire best place lo reconfirm
tile old-f.ishittiicd values. What we
got was a highly-charged plea for

tcachets to be retognicctl fin the
"crucial task they perform". Miss
Fcnochiari supported her unembarr-
assed zeal for (he toucher's role lay

stressing the mutual dependence of
teacher and learner, tile importance
of sustaining (he motivation of both,
the virtues of purposeful eclecticism
of methodology (as opposed to cult

practices presumably) and the need
for an informed psychological
framework whose premiss should lac

“teachers must like people."

Although any profession can use a

conference to boost its corporate
sense of neglect by the rest of (lie

world. Miss Fcnochiari ’s claim that

"teachers urc at the heart of any
successful programme” struck a

chord that led to very prolonged
applause.

Before we get loo carried away,
here arc a few sobering facts about
Tesol France. There were over 4<JU

at this first conference and mem-

bership is nearer 800. The
Mon exists because of thehR

is regarded by hw colleagues,
mspirer, Steve Flinders(rSponS
the excellent news sheet),
anti many others. They all hffi
generate a very lively atraoSS
conference and, even thoughfelf
lishcre might favour better exUbSS
arrangements, this ehtapristeZ
mzation can be forgiven a fewtUta
problems.

! Imve steered clear ot ute »».
trovers ial Tesol versus Iatefl m
ment. No one will begrudge Tetf
picking up the French mantle a
ultvrnutwc umbrella associations U
to. In searching for a suitably Fieach

epithet lo sum up the significance d
Icso) France’s “first", 1 find u
mind clouded with the usufcl refer-

enccs to gastronomy and cyctewio
I make no apologies for falling back

on a misquote of that welVuwm
Anglo-Saxon aphorism with the sug-

gestion that Tesol France adopt as i

motto - “Tcnchers who can do!’

Miss Fcnochiari would not disagree.

An^contributor. SUgaHIlg the pill

a&ls
h”r “ 8'“ral °f Paddy Bostock on pronunciation

Susan Norman is the author of sever-

al EFL textbooks including We Mean
Business

Donald Hawes is the head of the
Department of Language and Litera-

ture at the Polytechnic of North
London

Paddy Bostock lectures at the

Polytechnic of Central London

Chris Kennedy lectures in applied

linguistics at the University of Birm-
ingham

Mike Beaumont Lectures at the Uni-
versity of Manchester

Andrew Gregg Is Bn assistant editor

of dictionaries for Longman
I; 1

Charlotte Grclg Is editor of ELT
Update

T.E.F.L. COURSES
UNGUARAMA LIMITED

;

wHI be holding' ejoht one-week courses In

. (he Teaching of English ea a Foreign

-Language at Rutherford Cottage, Uni-

versity of Kent sitting Monday 12 July

1902. The Anal course wit oohmienoe oh
Monday 30 Ateguali iflsg. /

. .1

; The couraSs era resWenllal and caridl-

daM» should, poasea s’ a university Do-
- gree or a Teaching Certificate (dr elmllar

'

quailKpatM/
• The qotrra.ee wil be conducted by

Direct Method experts. The. tee will be
£100.00 -l- VAT end Includes: Ipstiuctfen,

teaching manuals, private room arid all

meals, as well ae the use of recreejtonal -

feolTOea. Some setf-caterfng places .era

i.flVellaWe aTEM!* VAT.:r - V” '

\

Codrttato thpae.^ttw'.Unl-;

r varsity of Kent at Canterbury vdb.be heM /

J.toiKe ynguib^Cer*^
;
fi^]y:ervd Ktanchesty in

j ph^fsdowii Hpuse. Wamtold, .rio&th-; ’.

,
fcnptop. HaiT^lmWM-lLH, Wddairtf-

;
d atofnptt-AM^asBed large ewdope,--

}

.a*-- - .v-V •

:*•-! Please see our advOrtlseriienV
'?'

- undercourses ;
-
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Better English Pronunciation. By i

J D O’Connor
,

Cambridge English Language Learn- <

ing £2.50. 0 521 23152 3. Cassettes 1 !

and 2 £6.00 each. '

,

Intonation Practice. By Ian
,

Thompson
'

Oxford University Press £2.M).
\

0 19 453090 fi. i

Tree or Three? By Ann Barker.
(

Cambridge University Press £1.95.
,

0 521 28*93 4. Cassettes 1 and 2 £5.00
each.

;

Ship or Sheep? By Ann Baker.
I

Cambridge University Press £1.95. .

0521282934. Cassettes l,2and 3 £5.00
J

each.
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For grown-ups, teaming to pro- I

nouncc somebody else's language, or i

even to imitate somebody else's di- (

alect properly is always fraught with 1

ihe nightmarish problem of contort- 1

ing your mouth organs into positions

they have never been accustomed to
and then managing to reproduce
peculiar sounds on demand, in the
right words, at the right time, with
the kind of panache normally, associ-

ated with only the very best actors.

.

But many students of language do
not have the fearlessness .needed
even to approach these giddy
heights, and tor many teachers hieing

,

multi-nationality classes, imparting

,

the vagaries of English pronunciation
;
becomes a mine-field .that] they face

;

with a feeling of hopelessness. Some
!

of. the class might get it, they feel,

most - will riot; however wonderful
their grasp of' structure and voca-

1

bplary, •
.

I

We can try. to sugar the pill, never'

mention transcription, pretend
I phonemes are ho more than the ad-,

died imaginings of some octogena-
rian: linguistlcum,. organize jolly

gamep fqr studetvte. anaiyet -We-arts;;;

'
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still left with the abiding suspicion

that even the couple of individuals

who may be able to produce the

sound in isolation will no longer be
able to do so as soon os it enters u
wider context. Curiously enough,
students themselves seem to like

phonetics served raw, not rendered
so scientific us to be incomprehensi-
ble, but explained methodically and
clearly, because it gives them a de-
tailed picture of how sounds are pro-
duced and something tangible to

hold on to. It may sound old-

fashioned to say so, but the routine,

some might say unimaginative, study
of phonetics might well be of more
use and interest to students at all

levels than communicative exercises

that may appear to avoid the stuffi-

ness of the original science but that

do not leave a lasting impression on
the mind. The old remedies may still

be the best.
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It is in this context that the revised
edition ofJ D O’Connor's Better En-
glish Pronunciation’ (Intermediate
arid Advanced) is sq welcome. It is

thorough; unpretentious and full of
common sense. . Professor O’Connor
says he has remedied errors and
omissions In the first edition, and has
opted for A C Glmson’s transcrip-

tion in place pf Daniel Jones's in
oid^to/rall irifo-rine >^th tke system'
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adopted by the major dictionaries for

foreign learners. In essence. Better

English Pronunciation Is reminiscent
of an abbreviated and simplified ver-

sion of Professor Gimson's Introduc-

tion to the Pronunciation of English,
and ns such will doubtless be of

equal value to teachers and students.

The book could be accused of being
the work of an ocademic phonetician
and therefore out of stop with some
of the more fashionable ways of
leaching pronunciation, but ii has the
overriding advantngc of being
straightforward. The student is not
treated ns n baby to be spoon fed.

the English of the explanations Is not
exaggeratedly simple or condescend-
ing and Professor O’Connor does not
pretend lie knows all the unswurs.
‘There is no simple way of knowing
which syllable or syllables in an En-
glish word must be stressed", lie

admits with ugrccablc frankness.

Nonetheless Ire offers ti clear analysis

of the physiology of sounds, separate

sections on consonants, vowels,
stress and intonation ns well ns pus-

sugos for practice (with transcription)

and advice fur spoukers of Arabic,

Cantonese, French, German, Hindi
and Spanish who have peculiar diffi-

culties. The book is not a teaching
weapon set out In lessons with Imndy
hints lo the teacher, but u serious
reference work that can be used
.either by students on tliolr own
(there are accompanying tapes) or by
teachers as a basis for their own
pronunciation clusscs.

By contrast, Intonation Practice

?
Elementary-Intermediate), Tree or
hree? and Ship or Sheep? (two

stages in the same series* the first

elementary, the second intermediate)
are quite dearly teaching books that

fall into the trap of attempting to be
light and humorous and leaving no-
thing to the teacher's

1 imagination. It

may well be that Detier English Pro-

mtncialion would be too difficult for

beginners but the facts of the prob-

lems remain the same, and it is bud

to understand why authors of bwh

for elementary students are » oftei

reduced to sugary overeimplifiallon.

. Intonation Practice is functionsi/

communicative anti links the pattern

to situations like sympathy, teaair-

unce, asking WH questions and »

on; mercifully, there arc no pictures.-

but the dialogues do contain chute

ters like Davtd and Harriet iwJj*
words arc covered over withi bw

lines, which are meant to ntueij*

reading of the words and the mm
lion pattern simultaneous buiiw,
are actually confusing. Both Irtt or

Three? and Ship or Sheep1 mm.
lots of pictures. Ench sect,on

tralos on a particular sound..gw

the relevant speech organs chan am

crime and fiction
produced in ihe- United States, use.

Specially' : written, material. Who.
PonelDldW is meant for advanced
students -df English .as a Second lan-
guage .arid it : can be used, so. j(s

anchors Claim, on intensive and non-
intensive courses. It. 1 'consists of. a

VER8ITTOFBlRMlf+QHAM , . are now tending to Usq “authentic^ .

EN0LI8HLANGUAGE : Engllilh •- usually .' unmodified, 1 ^toiX
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practice - wrjttfiili 'Otralr and, aural*.
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resent the filstpry - and types of the
form trod ; that;have, beeri written : for

•

the. textbooks, presumably, by Lis, au-
thors ~ there is a

.
y?ordy sameness

,

About ,thtm. afi. -EqCh .story lo used :
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pnrehension, word forms, oral prac«
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tlce, figures Qf speech, discussion,

and so on. The passages are inevit-

ably mondtoiious arid 1 should have
thought |hat by the end of the book
the student would be weqry of read-
ing second-rate examples of what is,

after all, a limited form of .fiction.

On the other lirindV.the exercises are

so wlde-rahgftig and various that lit-

tle.clearmethodologycnn be. dis-

cerned. .•••' .!"•

InternaIlona! Stories, for Intermedi-
ate, students, contains 20 specially

wrftlefytexts, this (Iritfe "tulcx that are

short, - timeless, and have, universal

-appfeaT, mostly based on fables and

.'
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woman "honey ,
there

called Pruo and someone

says: "Let’s have a beer.

which ‘dear’ replies

ideal They have vere.g°w

here. We came here last yeaf-^

Even etemenmiy riu*^^
baulk at that, partlcutarty!.««- ^
recalls that many riementary ^
dents are actually grown-u^.

folk stories. The book

the author's years ESL.t^w^^
perlence at, tHe Conch'W^^S
College, Arizona. It

harking and
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BISHOP RAMSEY CESCHOOL
Werrendei^ Wgj^Rulallp,

(Number on roll ion —
101 In Sixth Form!

• «)XPntBd ,or September.
1982 a

. teacher of COM-MERCIAL SKILLS with
Enaliah to work in an ex-
pending department In this

chool.

.
Pinnae apply in the first

Instance by letter to thehood of the School atatlno
the names end nddreasaa ortwo rnfercea.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. >47713) 131822

HOUNSLOW
LONGFORD SCHOOL
Tachbroak Rood, Foltham,

Mr °-c -E -

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
Required September (BB2iTwo Scale 1 poets evelleble
for Business Studies teachers
to lain u weU.ostshllshBd de-
partment offering the fullrange of Business stud lea sub-
jects to C.S.E., 'O’ end *A"
levels,
.
One post will Involve most-

ly typewriting and office
practice In tlia 4th and Sth
years and the other will In-
volve responsibility for a new
City end Guilds Foundation
couree In the 6th year,

Longford Is an 8 F.E. co-

ffTFWW. B
r
cm*"roUi

BRISTOL

Biend school
v
i!!n4 |r5

H *n ‘

Riou?red far September 1982
qualified teacher or typing

jus lacrsterlnl skills tetsie

’Application by letter en-
tiMlna s curriculum vitae end
ilia nantai and addrnsaea of
imp referees should be sub-
nltted to- the Heed Teacher
PaUgnata oi soon possible.
Mimi 131822

BEDFORDSHIRE

Snlutf (j^per school at
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MtMmore Ro«d, Lnlnhton
lunird. Dade. LU7 7PA
NGRi it 00 Includes 235 in

Ffgulrad for September,
1911. a teacher (Scale 1 > able
to offer 4u ejects In th Uusi-
niu Stud les/Bcon arnica f]e-
parlmapl. A . verloty of
courMi it organised Including
Commercial Skills

,
CTypInn.

a Ilea practice), Dualnees Slu-
«««.• Commerce end Econo-

besed on a_6ctiool Counaall-
Ing, House-Tutorlsl organisa-
tion.

|4WMS5." CLOSlNO
VV
OATi;

24 May.
.. Letters of application to
the Heedteechar giving deislle
of qualifications, experience
and tha names end addresses
or two referees (s.e.a. fools-
cap please i . [47848} 131822

HUMBERSIDE
education departmentEAST RIDINQ DIVISIONTEACHER OF
TYPEWRITINO/SHORTHAND
HE8SLE HIGH SCHOOL
Tronby House. Heads Lane,
Hassle. HlilS OJQ
(Co -educational
comprahenal ve 11-18 years i

N.O.R. 1033
Required for September,
1982, e teacher of Typewrlt-
Ino end Shorthand fPltman
2000). Tha person appointed
will have e large measure of
responsibility for tha touching
of shorthand and typewriting
wlrliln tha Business Studies
department end should be
able to offer related subjects
such as Office Practice.

Application
further details

forms and
ro available

.ootvalruceotl and well
rooms. It In

fiJJSH?1
- .

the person
fffr h I**

11 •"PH 1
.
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v
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further details are available
from tha Hoad or tha school
(B.A.B. ploasp) to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-

hm> h* a4th M,y
'iai
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Mltlmora Avanuo, Hull
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S
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r
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STUDIES (Scale I).
...Appllcanle should be quel-
Ifiod In one or more of the
lollowInD: Economics, Com-

S
orco, OfricP Practice,
cromita, Typewriting. Au-

dio-typewriting or Shorthand.
Tills Is a sixteen form entry

comprahanelva erhool ..for
boys end nlrli aged 13*18
yners.

Anplldatiun forms end
furthor particulars may. bo
obtained rrpm Ihe Head to
wtiom fomidnind forms should

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DBPARTMJSNT
Rost Ttlnlnn DlvTsloh
Toechor or TynowrlUno/Otfloo
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Pletod forms Should

Computer Studies

Heads of Department

pROYDON
.

LONDONgOggUOH OF

PURLEY BOYS* HlOH '

Placehouse
CoUlsdon, CR# JV*,,.

Telephone:^ ^w^lnnd i 7 *

>

Tsnsbla: lgt
g
September

6®?64|X
l^-UMntwo<id.

vWi
t*.

r„“
,sTo°wd^r"Th.--i

?
«

and oKPorlonced person.

With London Area Allo-

wance

/nd

DERBYSHIRE
{rADY MANNERS SCHOOLDakawell. Derbyahtre DB4
Voluntary Controlled eo-

indH^H803 ‘A.81**? Form
oi. SL

i
5
r?*s

.
r'o situated in

sjffjjsspessi. .vj*wks
of application (nolo the HudmaitBr In-cluding curriculum vltaa end

JelSn
names and

It
sddresiei oftwo rararooa. OB44B) 132018

Scale 2 Posts and above

DURHAM
.

COUNTY COUNCILHERMITAGE
COMPREHENSIVE 8CKOOL.Cheator-ie- Street
11-18 Yeara, 060 on rollCOMPUTER STUDIES - Set-
S-’J.

ScBi* ? ~ Won quail riedand exPerlanced teacher re-
quired for September, 1982.
Sr. V 007 poeslblo there-
jter, to Introduce and oraa-
SiV coniputep atudlas in the

w.Vl°°U^Ss?SK.eap?^m|i
,

i

C^S*. E.*° atanda'nla ft
ltlelly end probably eventually
dayelop the subjact to O.C.B.
A* level standard.
Stomped addressed en-

velope for appUcetlon formand rurther details to Arse
Education Office. 8 Red Rose
Terrace. Chester-le-Straet.

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE3ABtW*e upper
COMMUNITY CoPlEOB
Loughborough Road,Quern, Nr^L^oughborough.

,l
»«

l?ihl:*"IMtor,hIre plan
for the organisation of

aoondery education
Upper 14-18
Roll I860

COMPUTER STUDIES

«..?flSJ
ul
J‘
od August, a well

qualified teacher of com-
nUKSi l P*!?

81” lS Joln *nexpanding department
teaching to C.S.E. and“C-H. O end A" laval,
Candidates should also be
willing to assist In the de-velopment or aomputar uae
b V. ell students and tnother subject areas.

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE BARNSLEY
gQYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL METBOPOLI1Eakd ale Terrace, Newcoatle COUNCIL
iW9H T

Jt?a - NE3 4DX A RTON HIGKMC, Direct Grant/ Church fie Id L'Independent 300 In Sixth BarnsleyForm, / m . ijB Ate a vpsiWanted for September 1989 ComprahanalvGRADUATE IBSO

)

ECONOMIST to make a major HBADTBACHIcontribution, mostly at Sixth CrawtharForm leva! to this Important Required fordepartment or the School. TEACHER OSalary Burnham Scale a. AND POLJTK
_ Further Information is Oraduete r(available from tha He0dTnea- Economics a.to whom appLlcatlons Advanced andshould be sent at once with Teaching comcurriculum vltaa and the dude CSE/Onames of two rararaea. In and an abll

Ml
i
90Jvcy t«»«Phqno second aubjac

Sff^xAWeaV! 1
)

peceptud . lower school(0632) 813711, (38 733) nary. An intsi

S.A.E.
tills. Ap|
farms)
vitae to

for further do-
pply by latter (no
with curriculum

a the Principal.vitee to the Principal. Oxford
Closing date: 7th May, 2AO.
(3B071 ) 132022 fll-lB

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILLORD WILLIAM’S SCHOOL
Oxford Road. Thame, 0X9

METROPOLITAN BOROUGHCOUNCILDA RTON HIGH SCHOOL
Churchfleld Lana. Kvxbraugh.
Barnsley
ftl - IB Mixed
Cojnprahanalve No on Roll

HEADTEACHER: H.
Crawthar

AND POLITICS (Scale 1)
__ Oraduete required to teach
Economics end Politics to
Advanced and Ordinary level.
Teaching commitment may in-
clude CSE/O level Commerce
and an ability to oTfer a
second mtiblBCt to bs taught at
lower achooi level is neces-
sary. An Interest In Word end
Data Processing would no a
distinct advantage.

Let tarn of application giv-
ing full curriculum vitae end
names and addresses of two
raferaaa to tha Heidmasier-i soon as possible. (46868)

132222

SURREY
ffi®iVrEE

D
E
UCATION

Pl^f6E^-Dn1.19ChH°OL
September, ‘TOT ^TCSf&f5““eher of COMPUTER STU-

lor examination and
familiarisation couraea In ful-
ly-equipped computer suite.

la Igff
1

%$4B/B?"5tm of' ijjtoaa

WORCESTERSHIRE'
MALVERN GIRLS' COLLEGE
Malvern, Worcestershire
Alt Independent Boarding
School fbr 320 girls with a
Sixth form of tso.

2AO.
flltlB mixed camprehoniivei
1.950 In Jhrsa federal
schools; 280 In sixth form)
^8q2u .‘

pSlADfSrF- tBcalto 1) to be rtipontlblt

f
or the subject In tha Sixtharm to Advanced Level. Tha

ability to taadli Geography
would be an advantage, as
would an lntarest In the CCF
and/or Oamaa and the oar-
forming arts.

Further details can bo
obtained from Tha Principal.
Apply by latter, including a
curriculum vitae and namae oftwo referees, as soon ns
possible.
(38964)

a on as

rilVao

Co. Durham. cV.Ing d«e"fof ifxta form of “tlo'
1" W,th a

.

May,
P
1982. 7SSl l5V°

n
‘l'3 202*0 cOMpffTFnr"d““i?n* ,Mh* -Pi BCONOMIBT/M^THEMATI-— — MATH^ATiclTrenu^od “or required September.

BERKSHIRE
THE FOREST SCHOOL
Robin Hood Lane. Wlnnarsh,

&*o'.R. 1060
Required September IB 82TEACHER OF ECONOMICSAND HISTORY (Scale 1) In
this Boys' Comprehensive
School with an academic Sixth
Form of -1 BO, Possibility of
Scale 2 for suitably quellriod
end experienced applicant.
Ability to teach to Advanced
level essential In bath sub-
jects.

Application forma and
furthor details from Heed mas-

J
ar fans pfaaen). Closing date
list May. Darkahlre County
Council 'Is an equal opportun-
ity employer. (43907) 139222

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL
PRAMWELLOATE MOORCOMPREHENSIVE 6CHOOL.
Durham
11-18 Yeara 1330 on rollCOMPUTER STUDIES/
MATHEMATICS - Salary
Scats 2 — Well qualified and
experienced teacher required
for September, 1 S89 . or aa
Boon as possible thereafter,
to teach Computer Studios to
G.C.E. 'O' level and
Mathematics to G.C.E. 'A'
level.
Stamped addressed en-

velope far application form
and further details ta Area
Education orrica, County
Hall. Durham. Closing data
for raoelpt of applications
2 let May. 1982. <391121

132020

TAME8IDE
MESSRS&#AN

HYD
&i
F
oS?rc

E
H
RoVotlBI*D

Assistant teacher > Heed
of Computer . within the
Maths Department Scale 2-

Appltcation forma avail-
ble from the Director of
Iducetlan Staffing Section.
:oundl Offices, Welling-
on Rapd, Ashton-under-

J, Graater
losing date

Id^4/teV.’ i25I?6)
R

i
e
aio2

Scale 1 Posts

DONCASTER

COLLEQ

E

Maple Rog^ Mexborough.

rtoqulrad for September
1082 a Oraduete Teacher
or Computar ficionCes,
Scale 1 , to Join e devslop-
Ing department In wnlcn
work to all levels Is

already eetabllahedt

Applications in writing
(no forms) giving curricu-
lum vlteo end names and
addressee of two referees
should be made to Ufa
Headmaster at the school,
wltnDut • daisy tst

1

"m
2addresaed e

*l'i
0
o
ln8Spisses). (48862) 132022

GWENT

m two i ut| uiruu i ur
September to teach both eub-
iacts to O and A level atan-
d«rd. The School follows the
Schools Mathemstlca Project
up to Advanced level.

Salary Burnhem Scale 1
with Government Superannua-
tion.

Applications to the Head-
mistress with copies of tes-
timonials and the names and
mssxr or ,wo r

“i
r
i
r
9“o%

Economics

Heads of Departmont

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. C1UTHHERTS'S R..C,COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

^A
A
D
LE°I^OM1Ce

aMtigS'SSi
experienced." teacher - for
appointment to I Scale 2 post
able to taka responsibility for
the teaching of Economics ta
•A' and 'CT level and Com-
marca to C.8.B. level at this
voluntary sided H,C. Compn
henslva school

.

Application forma and
rurther particulars are obatln
able from and returnable- ti

the Head Teacher, St. Cluth
bert's R.C. Comprehensive
School . Bettwall mil. Newces-
tle upon Tyne. NB1S TP*' by

aafa-
”

SHROPSHIRE
ADAMS* GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Newport. Shropshire
Haberdashers' Company
Grammar School,

. ,400 boys (li - IS) Including
120 boarders snd 93 In sixtn

BB%D
r
oP 'bcoS/oMIcJT(a»b

2 ) to teach the subject in the
Sixth form, where. It .Is a
nourishing. ‘A’ level subject,
and to assist with Geography

_ See Beale 1 advertise
Tiffin Olrls* School. (3E

Scale. 1 Posts

CROYDON
TRINITY SCHOOL
Croydon
Required In September 1992,ECONOMICS teacher. Sea In-
dependent Schools. (43854)

132922

(GRAMMAR)
Richmond Road, Kingston
upon Thames
Required tor September.
1 BBS. an assistant teacher of
ECONOMICS/ MATHEMA-
TICS for this 4 F.E. aelMctive

E
lrla* school. The ability u>
each 'A* levs) Economics end

at least 'O' level Mathematics
la easantlal.

Beale 1 or Beale 2, accord-
ing to qualifications end ex-
P
°Appfy'by tetter to Hie Head

Mlafreaa, enclosing curricu-
lum vitae and the nomas and
nd dresses of two referees.
rsasoB) 132229-

to 'O' level. . ..
Opportunity for Involve-

ment In s wide range of other
activities, .

Including
.
games,

CCB, outdoor pursuits (the
echool has Us own-cottage In
Wales), computing and tha
Farrorniina. Arts. • _Applicants with exparlanos
In industry/coniiiierDa w|(l be
W«y6

' Immediately, includ-
ing curriculum vitae' to the

B&ROPBtflR'E
ADAMS' GRAMMAR „
SCHOOL
B
owport, Shropshire , .

aberdsshera' Company

190 boarders and OS' In the

Vo-fl.SW3*
•A' level subroot, and to
assist with Ogogrsplty to :p,
level:. . ..

SCHOOL
iptamber.

area of Iraportehce in tha
^C

AonVlcailon forme and
further Information, whore
available, obtalnabloonre-
calpt of s.a.e. from ^he Direc-
tor of EduooUon. B tarn no
Section,
Cwmbran. Owent NP44 2X0
end"should be r

»ii|
rgS?h

tt
pf
L^

0

HUMBERSIDE
HUMBERSIDE COUNTY
COUNCIL

county off

CKVOMIHI

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All posts are for September 1982.

Scale 1 Biology
ST. MARY'S R.C, SIXTH FORM COLLEGE -

(Roll 773) SallBraglll Avenue. MMdtaib rough, Cleveland, TS4 3JP
(Tel: Mlddtnbrough 814680).

To U»ch to ’K levt.
.

Scale I Biology/General Science
HU8TLER SCHOOL '

K
1-18 mixed comprehanBtva 801 on roll) H>tl Drive, AsUam,
Iddt—brough, gtavataivA TSS8JY. (Tel; Mlddfsbrouah 813801).

Scale I Biology
8TAtNSBY SCHOOL
(11-18 mixed 6omprehens(ve 1048 on roll) lodors Grove,
Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TSB 8PD, Tel: Mlddfosbrough 817667).

To teach throughout the school up to Q.C.E. ' level and C.S.E.

standard.
C losing' dates 24th May 19B2.

COULBY NEWHAM SCHOOL
{11-18 mixed comprshenstve S89 on roll) Manor Farm
Way# Coulby Newham. Middlesbrough, Cleveland. (Tel:

LINCOLNSHIRE
assistant

Scale 1 - Ro» 4P 1*

«rSl
U,
19B2. SSSuatySSS

W&fsSsfe..
. not essential. •

Forma m
i«»J_

^^SS»
mistress. . School,.
Grantnarn .

^%6±-nn0t.Ar^ih expBrianoe
In^ndustry/Commafce will be

Scale 2 Posts and above

DERRYSHIBB
."county council
BELPBR"HlOH SCHOOL

Economics within th“
;

aU'

at' course .an

oursss to On* Yeor Sixth

2SS3TW
mixed ability teachina, shd
». taking a .positive rpla In
the pastoral apd Mtff'jjn'.

. rioulsr 'life
;
of -tha. achooi

.

Middlesbrough 693113).
This Is a newly built and expanding aohool.

Scale 1 Chemistry
To '0* level.

Scale 1 French Scale 1 Remedial
nadlal skills In

la famed la I

davg Ippmant of tha
md learning
i«anl phase II building

programme.
. • ,

Scale 1 English ’

ORMESBYSCHOOL -

K
1-10 mixed eomprabanaiva 889 on rojl) SiockwfdrClose,
atharflejds; Mlddtesbrouflh, ClatMand, TS3 ORQ. (Tel:

ih&ol for the Phyaloally Handicapped
liable of the echool.

Scale 1 Mathematics
NORTON SCHOOL .

<11—16 nrtlxed oomprahahilve 80S bn roll) Berkshire Road,
Stockton, Cleveland, TS20 2RD. (Tel: Stockton B673Q1).

An Interoit tn lower echool work and Kam.MaSia Protect. .

Scale 1 Mathematics T
SARAH METCALFE SCHOOL
111-18’mbted cdmprahenalye 875 on rolt) Bums Road, Tomvilla

East, South Bank, Cleveland,.TB6 SAW. (Tell Middleorough

.

An ability to offer e second subject from Cortiputef Studies,

Technical Drawing or Science an advantage.

Scale 1 Science
QILLBROOK SCHOOL
111-18 mUeCl comprehenslva 1130 oft ralltHoimaiMw Road,
South Bank, Cleveland, TS8 BAG, (Te|: Mldd telbrough 466201).

Chemtet preferred.

Fomii of appllcatlan end further itetalla oblalnabla from tha
Principals»pd raaehen. at the addreuaa shown abovf.
ApptkaHona fay Iattar should fnelude.deta||« of education,-

.

trtlnlng. quallfleationa pnd experience^ togauter wtehthojiamaa
and adareaaei of two refeteei.

Complatad apnttoatlon lomv* end latter* ol npilurtkui vhculd fa*

submitted direct to tha primttpaVHMd Tanoher* by not literthan .

26th M*y IMA nnlew otherojj— eteted.
.
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SBC ECONOMICS
continued

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION nePAltl'MENTMEDWAY DIVISIONROCHESTER - CHAPTER
SECONDARY CURLS'
SCHOOL
Clirfe Rond, Stroud. Kant
Required for Senienibar u
Scale I toachnr for ECONO-
MICS lu teach to both GCE
'O' level and *A* level with
members or the 6th farm. An
ability to tench I or all or tlie
following an udvantane* Com-
merce. Buslnon* Stud Ian mid
British Constitution.

Letters or ii up Mention with
tiainee and addreseaa of Z re-
ferees together wltli curricu-
lum vitae Miould be sent an
oon ns possible to the Head-
mistress .

TIIANET DIVISIONCLARENDON HOUSEGRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
RamanniB.
Roll 179 : Sixth Form I3B
Required for September.
1983. a Graduate to touch
Economics nt Sixth Harm level
end to offer Mathematics as a
second subject. Further de-
tails may be obtained from
the Headmistress is. a. a.
please) to whom letters of
application, with tho nemos
and addresses of two re-
ferees, should bo forwarded
as soon as possible, (3IM3)

132332

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION COMMITTEETYNEMOUTH COLLEGE
Quean Alexandra Road West,
North Shields. NE20 9HZ.
Principal: Mr . R.
Branch I ay, M . A.
He^lrea for let September,

Scale 1 TEACHER of ECO.NOMICS to A" level. Ty n o

-

mouth college is a sixth form
collage with 630 on roll.
.Application forma era avail-

able on recalpt of a a.a.o.from the Principal to whom
they should be returned asaoon aa possible. (48930)

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Jidlen Road, Stohasley,
^DgdleabroiiBh

. Cleveland.

from September
2 SffiL “ teacher of ECONO-MICS (Scalp 1) for this 11 -
* 8

. mlxad . coniarBlienilvB
school (Roll 12801 situated on
tha edae of the North YorkMoors National Park. Appro-
ximately 33 sixth-formers era
currently taking ‘A* levelEconomics. In add I lion to thlawork, tha parson appointedwould teach In the main
school, Preferably Integrated
Humanities or a related sub-
J QCle
..further datslla era avail-'

r.1e,ui* la.a.*, please!from tha Headmaster to whom
application forms should be
returned within ten days or

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KSfifiSl

oatb ORAMMAn
KorPO”IB '

CgfflprahtnilvD, Co-
educSHonoi 1830 pupils,
Includlnq 370 In Sixth form.
Required September, IB SBWffli

ma ]

Comprahe naive, Co-
adiicSHonni 1830 pupils,
Includlnq 370 In Sixth form.
Required September, IB SB.
Oradueta . to teach ECONO-MICS to Advanced level, with
.History or Mathematics aa a

Harroaate

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHA^fPjjTCg^TUIN ITY

Northnnlp?an^Wfl
1

"flJW ,

Required for twaive
inthe _ from Bqptemliar

arf?*M_* inal upper School
aesnnt campus

.

il. Arthur's A'
, with o.v.
two referees.

e a.;-.

nuucntlpual Ijppar School
on pleasant campus
mr ins town cantre, f
ijcdli, 90 in sixth For
•The

.
vacancy arise

rough the saepndmant o
i Heed of Department
ft .

auccasafui candidate
|l ja(\ah . ^oanomU* to

_ end
' KSP

ft .
sue cess fill can

II tanan Eoanam!
:i,t

nn
iiih

A\.,
i
8
n
va,Bo^

“HFB JftSR°io
probationer

Further details
. add'

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
111 >GBROOKE CAMPIONMCHOOL
Bun br«j(ikj^,^r^i»rtliuinpton

Aiiiil lentlima nrn In vlti'il
from tiraauotoa In Ecoan-
mlca fur a post avnllnbln In
September — Brule I.

Erniianiini lx wall rntab-
llshod ae an Advnnced level
course In a strong ninth
form. There will bn ati
opportunity to sham In
sixth form Advmu-ad nnd
Ordinary level work and tu
comrlhute to new develop-
inenta In Hu*lrtnan fiiuilim
hi in-owing one year sixth
roursaa.

Ability mid wlltinnnnss
to taacii another subject
would be welcome. Any of
Matliumutlca, Computer
Studios. Grufirnpliy anil
Eironcinilr lilmury would he
useful nnd candidate* with
other special Interest* arewokome to apply.

This nurpoxo built vdiji-
lirelionslve school or 1190
pupils aged II to IB occu-
pies n pleasant rural site
Hour Northampton.

Applications by letter
giving full da tails tu tho
Headmaster. (Tel: North-
ampton 830677 ). (43938)

132332

SUFFOLK
SAMUEL WARD UPPERSCHOOL
Chslkstona Way. Haverhill
(Mixed comprerieiiBlvo 13 - if)H30 on roll)
Required for September,
1982 teacher oT ECONOMICS
(Scald I). Opportunity to de-
velop the subject In a now
school, especially In SixthForm.
The local housing authority

la prepared to glva sympathe-
tic conalderatln to housing for
teachers In tha Haverhill
area. Closing date 24th May

HIOB
111 - IB mixed emprehensive
roll i860)
Marlow Road. Ipswich IP1

TEACHER OF ECONOMICS
(Seals 1) mainly to 'O’ and
'A' level classes in the UpperSenool but also to advise an
tha Introduction of Economics
on a more general basis
throughout the school. An
ability to share In the
taochfng of Sociology orGeography at least to 'O’
lover would bo an advantage.

DERBYSHIRE

ILKESTON HCIIOOI.
King Gintrue Avenue. _

llkoatim, IlcrbvHliIrn, l)K7

I I- 1 B mixed
cnniurelienMlvn

12 >u roll
112 In sixth

Required fur Seinamber,
llouil of Eunllsli Scale 4 tn
lend n ilonurtmaut of sun*
/In I lets with a major enm-
iii It i mint in 'A' level work.
The dopartinmit Ih sunn tu
move Inin new iiuriiunn.
built uccnmniudntlnn.

Application* nlmiihl be
hy Inllur tu lln< IlnaituuiH.
tor In the MrNt liixtnuio.
nninlun two rnfi'rui's.
I'llrttier detail* will lin fur-
wurduil on rm-nlpt nf nn
HAE. nm-bysiilrc Dinm v
Goiinrll Ih iii muni t iiitii-

-

(unity employer. I4.VJ47I

DORSET
CilRFE HILLS SCHOOL
Curio Million, Wlmbiirue.
RU21 3JI1
Headman tar: Dr. Ilrlnn llurnor
Required fur Haptanlbnr 1382.
Graduate Head or Entillali
within the Languages Faculty.
Scale 4.
Apply by letter with curri-

culum vitae anil tha names or
2 raforees to thn Hoailtnantnr
as soon as poslbla. Further
details on receipt of a.n.c.
Clot Inn date - Both May
1383. (40970) 1324 IB

ESSEX
ONOAR COM i'll LllfiNBI VE
< lion. 1.300)11-18 Mixed. Well
established li

fyf^old Road,
House System
I, Onnar. CMS

Tell Onjar 363332HEAD OP BNQLI8H. SCALE
Required September Head of
Department position se part
of Language Development cur-
riculum area with indudea
forelon languages.

Curriculum vitae and names
of two referees to Headmas-
tarroolscBp s.n.o. please),
<46836) 132418

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
SfflB°8CHOOL
Fgg4 Lane, Rainnam RM13
(Roll 1 146 Co.Ed)
Telephone: Relnhem 34361.VOf would bo nn QflVBffltBlItt. TBlflphOpB! ElBlntftBflt 343fil •

Forma 'and farther ' dalA Is g*
1
?‘“ BCi,P1rl A-J- Bmlth, B 8c

available from Headteacher al Allowence £301/3 76
the echoal concerned (s.a.e B'J; ....

E
lease) to whajn they should BEAD OF ENQLIBH
o returned. (49093) 133222 SCALE 4
" •— — " required September 1982 or
SURREY P® spon.ee.poeelble thareaf-

S
OTRE DAME CONVENT
enter School (31 a a iris)

ter, to lead a young, enthu-
siastic and successful team.
Wall established courses lead
to CBS to 'O' and ’A.' level
examinations. The school la
well provided with an excel-
lent library, audio-visual fnol*
lltlea and a first class reme-
dial department.

Letters of application
should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitea and quoting two re-

avoi work. Burnham Scale 1or 2 plus London fringe be-
13V like

Applications with o.v. andnames and addresses of two
rpfereaa to the Hoadmist rasa.

?5?o4jrp,no a" *dvnMi

English

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE

vitea and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing datm 14 days
after the apnoeranca or this
advertisement, (49088)

13241

B

KENT
ANDROOK SCHOOL

I

See Bee Careers aaell
grand:
FiSWe> nm

laadmaateri, Mr. J.

ffiTlpfuna

lS\P3£'r^a SeptomhaiIBM, In thlq purpose uul
con'prvhenalvs ecfiool, n we
qualified and experience

KENT
iS^IflgS^RTMENT
Ng^TfiFLEET ^CMOOL*FOR
Calyer noad, Northrleet,
Kent,
8- form Compreheslvo School.
Required sp soon a* possible,

qualified and axperlancad
honours, graduate to be IlDaa
of English, Scale 4. Tho
“Sjiool opened Tn 1 qT4 • Wltligood raaUltlea, Including
TTiaatro Hall and Drums Biu-
plo. A wide raiiga of eourana,
liua bean wall aetabllehed up
la Unli/arBliy aptrnnoa In tills
strong and Tivoly clunartmant.
i pjiply. Immediately by

DERBYSHIRE
S’l^g^l'HlN'a SCHOOL FOR

KENT
•iti

vmoL.
Long ri bid

rs-Sa
tool. Rol
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TEACHERS

Upon promotion or tna pr

wjirayjBnauv
BfflP&r VI
revels and hi
ceeefg, ^oora.^th^
amfnatlon and at 'A* la
..The Bchoor Ta attrso

eltu'ated"^n
D
a^i7rai VelhSanVial . to

n
both“” a*S?, "an

LINCOLNSHIRE

JOHN lllltKM.CK HIGH
SCHOOL

Nurlli Humeri litre, l.uuilt

Griiun 7 Hull 320 miii'il

llnuil uf LiiiiIIhIi rniiiilrnl
ItL-nlu 3 1 lin- SriUnml'i'l' II

I

iiiHHlIiln. Alilillrulkiil'i nrr
ivticil friini welt ipiiil If Id
tcai'liera who mu i uiiiliiiiril
mi Inai-rni In Iipii«iii<«iii<
-Unity wllli nil nut IiiihIiihiii
fur llio mum craatlva uni-
nf Enfllhli hi ll•'r*llal mill
cnniinmilty ilnvcliiiiiiii'iit

.

Fuur utlmm lt> iii-h In the
Deliarime nl . Tlio n Inml l«
net In iiIpiinuiii nurriMiml-
Inn* 111 mile* eu*t nl l.uulli
mill rntern Im- nil nhlllilp*
tu 14 mill iirn villi-* cm:
mill 'O' luvi-l tu in n* purl
lit the Lulllli Plan.

Apply lllrer I In lla-ixil -

iiiinti-r. til vlim timin'* and
niUlrnSHim ill livu relrree*.
cionlun date Ulst Mnv
11183. 1 4334)1

1

1334 1 n

NORFOLK
iiiiuAiii.ANn high

8CKUOI.
Tunatnuil itiini), Hiivnltin.

Norwich Nit 1 2 IION
(Mixed nil-ability if-iM

.
Itaquiriid fur .Snplnmbrr

1982 or Jnntiury 1983.HEAD OF ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT Scale 3.

Application A.H. A.P. Iiv
latter tu Ilia Arllllil Hrnil-
tourher with full C.'.V, null
Hie iiamna nf twu relrrnea.
(43B8BI 1324 1 8

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDKHLANII
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTBROADWAY SCHOOL
(Group B) Sprlngwell Rand.
Sunderland BR4 8NW
(11-16 camprehonelve)
Required for September.
1B82I- HEAD OF BNOLIBII
(Scale 3). Candldatee mual
suitably qualified and have

Required for September.
19831- HEAD OF ENGLISH
(Scale 3). Candldatee mual
suitably qualified and have
experience of teaching tha full
ability range.

Candidates should have a
flexible attitude to the orga-
nisation of teaching groups
and have experience ol
teaching to examination stan-
dards (G.C.E. 'O' and
C.S.E.).

the echaol
stamped astamped addroaecd foolscap
envelope ta bo returned to
him by 21et May. 1983.

WARWICKSHIRE

WOLSTON HIOH SCHOOL
Manor Estate, Wolston.

Coventry CVB SOT
(393 an roll)

Required September
1083, Head or English,
Scale 3 to teach to CSB
and O level. Application
form and further details
available from the Head at
the school (BAE please).
(38108) 132418

WIRRAL
‘

borWWra..
BIRKENHEAD INSTITUTE

Hiail SCHOOL
Tollemache

Roiid.DIrkgniiend, L41

Tel: 091-692 6771

bSW&ip. i9B2 «m
a
P ENGLISH SCALE 4, In
lie Boys ComprehOjislve

school ago range 13-18.

_ Application forma nnd
furtnar details Trani the
Headmaster at Uia schau).
Closing dale Friday 21st
May. 1082, (38416)132418

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

MSrWPSI
parlanaod graduate
qulred ka organ Ian llin

aching of Eiiullali 111 (hie
xaleeUva girli' school wllh
a large eondemlo Hlxtfi
form, many or whom lake
A level English. Tlm^a jra
four other ati
gart^nent

throughout

Appllautlon forma and
further details ere avail-
ablo from Tho Director of
Education, Education De-
partment, Civic Cantre. 8t.
Pater's within 10 days of

S^aaaA
dVarti"emant ' (BA °

'' Wolverhampton ' la an
agual Opportunity em-
ployer and vaeanelee ara

pur
has undergone

several fokiu of reorgenlsa-
MjPJi alnao it was opened In
1 963 and by eeptember 1982
will . have became a 13 • 18
Upper School . In a 3-Uer eye*
tem- There ie.a large and at-

T..K T,MBiK,,UCAT,0NALS,m^
|||I1AHNKT

~~
fcyNiiDN III till II XI II Ol «AMP8HIHb
vv ii it i i iir i ii !.< it. ,oi. piiibu»%£? fp'Booi

II 1 - 4.V» 4 11-1 Hcelos ubjl SPErps
MIX.-.I II, III A'liltlomi run. T°L)ISlmr. Mxih l ..rrn IM drama Droducf^^^ll^Tb.ftnqulrml hriilrinl.rr lima. >,. enviesgeeT Rn 0®?'Jirlii'rlriii r,| (i-itrluir i>| r.M. bur, |gij j.JJp
‘G ISH, main a. ..* err.muI Iii

Mo>. } Bffl dafflg;. Kiilln ,1* xri'lllul In
i arinu ni'iini nunut

. i:*pnr|-
r-

1

.

1

.' T.
Vlniiui AIiIh.

I llin. drains wiuilil in, „„edvantutii*
III nii|ir>ivn| n*n* iisxlxi-

lit* uls on • .1 sv a i'll*•he imviiiMil nr rrnutvnl
Pliee* nml eeiuii'nllim tillii-ivnmea.

Aiuil* In tvi'l 1 1 mi in HumiTrmhnr mill full ,-.v. nml
ill <i rrfrrr i'n

S.A.l:. I4HM44I
r
1334-40

I1AUNHLKY

rmiKiTi
1 * 1 ,rAN ••' *R()uci il

I'HIOIt Y MTIOIII.
l.lllleMiti'lli l.nun. l.ilnilwntnl,
llnrmilrv
III • In lill.ni! f-iiiii|irnlin||*l Vu
- No. oil Hull H7II)
lli.uillem her; Mr. 11. A. I..
fcvrry. I1A M K«1 I'liiiK

JJSH'ilrr.*.1
.

I,,r KniiJnmrr 1082
ThAJ'lll-.H OF l'.N(i I.1H1I
(Hi-uIp 3 |

To loin u pr<Mirr**lvr di,.mi r iinput ivlih-ii prnpnrun
niilillx tliriMinii rxpoi'innin* In
lltPrntiM-r anil ilriimn for nt-
larnal nxninlnaHi.il nl I ft+

,'?
p

.
auccnaeful raiull-ilnm will lie so t'li nil III llin

ilnpar tninnt nlld nlinre reepiui-
elblllly for He nilmliilxtrntloii
lull will linvn eiinrllli- rnnpon-
nllillll v fur llin urumollnn ofDrama thrmiuhoiit the School,

Applli'iilloii by letter iilvinii
full ciii-i'li'iiluiii vllnn nml
liiliuen nml ntlilrpnen* uf two
rnfeMine to thn lleailienLlior nl
Ilio Hrlmiil u* noun in uunnl-
ble. 143110) 132420

BROMLEY
London nonouc.il ofBROMLEYLANOLEY PARK SCHOOLFOR GIRLK
South Eden Park Rond.
Beckenham, Kent HH3 3BE
Tal: 01-690 7207 All ability -

1160 an roll 200 girls In Joint
mixed sixth form.
Required for bepmmber,
1982, learhor Tor English
Scale 2. Experienced graduate
sought in join a Dnparimont
of nine tn taarli up to *A'
Invnl. Tlio school i.peraton its
awn Mode 3 'O' Invel English
Literature end nnlera pupils
for 'O' level Euplinh Lan-
guaaaa anil (he 16+ examina-
tion.

Application* lucltidlnn mil
c,V. und names and aililrnsaas
ur two rofurnos should roach
the llenilmlatrnea by 2 1 at
May. 1 982 (s.a.e. pjuxe).
1 48398) 132420

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE niVIfilON
ST. BERNARD'S R.C. (V.A.)SECONDARY SCHOOL
Daws IIII I Lane, Hlnh
Wycombe. Rucks. IIP I I 1PW
yead j Mr. G.A. Duckham
^Ijill'l 469 bays and girls 12 -

Reuiilroil from .Snpininber.
1982, Ctrailuato Tnnchnr nr
EntiHxh (Hnrund In Depart-
ment) to Im respnnnlble for
orniin lent tun or tlie library
and ramedlul work anil in
aeelet In inuclilini ur F.inillah
ttiruufjhnut the school to
G.C.E./C.H.E. levels III rirtll
end sixth tonus. Wllllimnnas
as form mtor in nlvn Ucll-

8
lous Education an advantage.
cole 2 post available for

suitably qunlfled nnd exporl*
oiicod leachar.

Ilelmbureainanl of removal
oxpensee. TBK nllowmicn un
loual and Estate Aneiils rans

I

miixlininii payment £790) anil
iicideittnl expellees or £129

K
ayalila In approved cases.
aualnu iilluwnncn pending

removal also payable In
appruved cnees

.

Apply Immediately tu Ilesd-

S
iestur by letter gl vim) full
otnlls uf iiunlirU-stluiis und

experInner nnd unnius uf twu
reroraOH. Htaimivd snlf-

EAST BUB8HX

Bmar isM <:t,,,NTV

ICKI'IGU) HCHIOOL
t ckfVehl '5iT)

,

j!

"

leiiufreil from Keplemhei'. a
Timelier uf F.iiullnli iHcnle U)
In tills develinilnu rural cum-

lahrr- (fJc
1

..!.!.
grants uvnllaltln In niuicuveu

Application forms obtaln-
Ie from tbs headteacher al
e school on receipt uf a

l^iirthur details end applica-
tion form iN.n.n. plnnsn) from
ilia llandiimelar. ((SSfy

ESSEX
i£B

iooLFtmENT ,,,on

ffoiuecroft Gardena.

Required for Saptemei' 1082.
woll qualified and oxperloiirnd
teachor or Engllnh. Hcaln 8,
An intereat in Dramu would
bo useful recommendation. ,Clqelng date fur receipt or

i$tl
P M Btl ‘orma

I C r

1>.
.

‘
. Rs««ulr^i September 1902' v*

’’

$ AppiWQli? • ftre Jhvlt^d; 'frbni. Qualified English

.

• teaoh^rs to fill several Vaoanctes ln:.|hs AuthpHty’s
v ; oompfehenslve sqnoola. )• \ ...

:
: V;: ;

:

!•: itmo posts will be sultflt>i? fbr
r

ffrat’ appointments,

.

'London:Allowance: £759,
;

’
.

'
:

‘j vApplication forms (s.a.e, please) available .fibril

•• ; Director o\ Education, to whom complsted fgrtha.-

- should be returned by 26th May,.19^2. ,

.

v

'

. Director of Education, Education . Offices-
U

j
Broadway, Strattyd, Lortddif; El :

. v

E iomhon ': ' a v - -

0 . BOROUGH

pitimsas.-::

oim’*
. experience , "end giving .

• tn«;
‘

“ti.W'o prdfeaelgnal re--,

l^ioebTehshire ::

y
* . . NSWARKB SCHOOL '

- Iibperlal. Ayenqe, ^elcegtar

; Scale ? Posts and above
0 ft-

'

-
•' — - - ' ENOLIl

KINO HAROLD
Broomstlckhejl
Waltham Abbey

BS'VSWsu

SCHOOL
Rond,

bbey

iiley 714800/

: AVON CdUNTY
.

•"
,

School Librarian
i?dS9)

I(>tS **?c
.

help pro-

Scale -4

inrOUB
rang* ' of

: iffmn?
end . lltgrxturt exa

OUMBjtlA-

ooursoB . ibXUI in 1 C.S..B .

(Mode 5. cojjtmuouji aakeest *.menu xnd O.C.E. ro“ lovel •

.(London Board,). •

irfuJSSr to
8
S°e
W.»

^
ibII(I) Department, scale

ENOL1BH SCALE 2 London
Fringe Allowance Payable,
aeptnmer. to take responsibil-
ity for the organisation of ode
aspect of the Department's
work (precise deralle negotl-

.
' {SvOLISH SCALE 3 London
Fringe Allowance Payable.

i

BBLPAIRS COUNTY HIGHSCHOOL FOR BOYS
Highland Boulevard, Lelgh-
on-j|a^

NOL?8H
h
?I$ki^

4
E
9
R , SCALE

aptember, an experienced
teacher of Enoliah (Scale 3).
Oraduate prorareod. to be
aecqnd in department offering
a wide range of oourana up. to
'A* level,
CHALVBDON SCHOOL
Wiokrord Avenue, Plteee,
Bexlldon
(Roll 1.960)
tpn aaell don 590936 _ „BNaLIBHfDRAMA SCALE 9
T. Outer London FringeT. Outer London Fringe
Allowence (£213)
8eptem«r, epeolallel for Ore-
ink to examination level with-
in thriving .Bjifmah Depart-
ment. Beale fl for suitable ap-
plicant. Possibility of rented
accommodation.

Curriculum vitae and names
of two referee* to 'Head-
teacher ’ Tor all poatil con-

sss^iesSTOwniirai.

i and names
ta 'Head-

poata con-
I-. jfygLflffiU

teacher. (48fd>
e ‘ ,D

.&••£
'ink

HILLINGDON
LQNE

.swssgsg»*

.sSS"?!™!!,;; . „„
MS.V.SSS.?""®
acroBB the ihlliiv

conBmuflon^wlfh 'AffluS

a'jFYaj"
und Tor other xreu a'fiwork, according m tS

"YJ5E"SiH
h»1pruf.°

r,n '6vel

fioad of the School aUUuHoad of tha School aliUai

two "re?:*.as?

pg?a
u
bfe

r
. Km

LEICEBTERSHIHB
THE RAWLINS UPPER

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Loughborough Roil,

Quorn, Nr, Loughborout,
Lelci.

In the Lelceatarihlrt vita
tor the arganlixikw offar tha arganiixiloaof
secondary education.

Upper 14 • 18

Roll I960

ENGLISH
Scale 3

Required Abgutl, *
teacher of Bngllin him k
prepared to teach uren
the age and ability ra«e,
up to and Includlfll 'A
level. There is a coullcr-

able commitment ta *?•

amlnatlon work ^
and lb

eucenssfu) candldua win

be expected to accept nai
responsibilities ii I
area, probably, lellhVr

with the 'A' level eyllj»
A scale 1 poet could k
available to suitably qnl-

Ifled leechers sestiw I

first appointment.

Further details frsa Ha

Head. Apply
, l""5",T

,
i!2

(no forms] wilh full puj

lieu ara ana nnnisi ik
.

idJrsisos of two tPfrrtJJ

(S-A.E.)- (481401 lW”.

LINCOLNSHIRE

(Roll 804)

WSASiSSi
nopnrtmont.

fl3n4Vi°" “ g
london

PA
«KfelfMfik'

witk'wxw§Ks. •

''''"'X'K',
flroupi B

UBlO,
.

•<» „ln ,V,o jnSjcd1

isack inn\

at the

«s
rJrtt.

iriin
SSif ISTSSS^

NOBTHAMPTOX8HW
niiuni.R PRlNSfinfU.

RoflUlrod
'

EsaalS®?
pleasant r«r*? 1

Inns. iia m '

The hWSl|P
,B
r 8*0’ i

examination «*

courses. nil

,

:
\

A Scsl8 0 l* ^W

I

a suitably _wYnu*pa5 ^

dared on Bcai

a.pi»

nd 9. Hr •

.j -tatn
' detail®.fflSwf..fifl-J

T5ETIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

arc ENGLISH BUCKINGHAME
80

,
, COUNTY COUNC;

Midi®®* ' BRIDGEWATER fj

«, Stantonbury Came
. 4 n.nia Stantonbury. Milt

fid 0 1 r08tS Ruc*®i. MI«l* son
gufllv 1 * Head Teacher: Ro

e*W«a“
“£ in Dram, da-

.pT'XS'&.'t''"*
W
.1S

iwiff.” “SSSVi

AVON
irrnttAY HIGH SCHOOL.
5fflnLxne

4
Aj'mond.bury,

E
0

2M
,

o"f-'
t
P.E.

fl

«o°
r
telc

n
h

fn
h
Droma

S
mid

'«>uld M “ ®tronB ra -

‘application to the
u.idmaiter with curriculum
illrVimii or two referoea
aft.g’srgig-) i***™

BEDFORDSHIRE

SamtStTp^UPPER school
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

V,ad)k* Road. Lalghton

fiM«MchBr:*Mr B. Vaughan.
*

Mixed 6th Form 300.
RHulred for Baptembar,
1913 nattier for English,
Scale I rnr outstanding de-
Jtrimanl .with very heavy ax-

imlntllan commitment. Excel-
lent facilities, Library, Drama
Uiidia, Theatre, etc. High
uidsmlc qualifications and
ability to leech up to 'A'
level uiEdsrd from tho outset
tuMilil. Opportunity to_ de-
itlop perianal epBclallams
U4 Inures (i.
Application forme ere

cbliloabla from and return-
(Mi to the Head at tho
iihcoliise please), 138203)

138432

BERKSHIRE 1 '

HAINQEL'B COPSE SCHOOL
piDBiirk Avenue. Wood I ay,
Rtidiafl. HG5 4RP.
N.O.R. 1470 1 mixed 11-18

- laaprehenslvB In purpoaa-
Ml premises)

S-rtScti, ,9
o‘)

ENGLISH (Scale 1 1 to teach
l.iiieis Uis wholo one and abtl-
;
in unse.

1 d52.f
4,,85 rorm and furth-

l.jrCBWlis about the post from

LgJSriWTapTGS:
' SL?| S

0“n,
^ Counrll Ih an

1,^*1, opportunity employer.

BROMLEY

SSS&°LgY
BOROUaH OF

CjTOH PARK SCHOOL
Km

,

i
r

gj
R
?^R

Beckenham,

SSttr'lfcwaBSSas

.v-.fe
fea*a"t!SSB &"SK5!

ean bo
•0-0. to

Nmley
|8/O«ouo,l Ol?
^^IWOGn SCHOOL

Rood, Perry
Chislohuret, Koni UR

7

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBRIDOEWATER HALL
Stantonbury Campus,
iL

ft

c
n
k
l.°n^Krf4^n K-™-'

Head Teacher: Robert E.Moon, MA

t®h°^ .pSSfeMSS-^or ’ 9
t
8
h*ii

tory structurea up to eixthfofttj level. Two poete erevMlablB ® nt> the ability totoach lower school French
one *.

1*1 bo ®n advantage In

.^AixxtiicaMon by latter quot-ing two
i rarereos to: R. E.Moon, MA, Deputy Dirac tor

HaTschool.
f°r BrldB“w“^

S-rf'-hi! ,
.
n *PProved casesend there is e wide range of

?a«
,

Q7
,

Vt
lo buy ,n thB No!(48973) IXBias

CALDERDALE
COUNC[PL

aL,T*N BOROUGH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTTHE CLARE HALL SCHOOLOxford Ruid, Halifax, HXIaQU
R?»r<rid rrom 24th August
JJtSf ®, teacher of English
(Scale I ) to Iobl'Ii throughout
this 11 . 16 co-educBtlonBl
socondary school In which
PSti'V ontarod ror the1S+ C.8.E. and C.8.E. En-
q 1 *®*1 Studies examinations.
Ability to aaalsi in other cur-riculum areas would be help-
fPl ' . Pisaso state subjects
or rarea.

,w
L6it®|,

J. oft application tothe Headteacher within sevendaya or the appearance of thla
advertisement, giving Tull de-
tails or qualifications and ex-perience with the nemee and
f&fingn of two raferoaa.
(38682) 133433

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ByBJIMGBQN area6T PETERS SCHOOL
Huntingdon
Co-educational
comprehensive , 1400 on roll
Headmaater: W a Thomas JP.

Graduate_ required (Scale' 1)
to teach English rrom Beplarn-
ber 1982 In this formal, well
established comprehensive
school. The successful appli-
cant will be expected to toach
to CSE. 'O' end 'A' lovel.

Please write to the Head-
master flivlnn curriculum vitae
and the names ol two ro-
feroRB. (38294) 132423

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILIIARRADY SCHOOL
Ednnhlll Road. Carlisle
(Mixed Comprahonxlva. 11-18
yeurs. 910 on roll)
Required ror Septrmbar 1982
on Assistant Toucher of En-
nlisli. Scale 1.

Application rorms available
and returnable to the Head al
Min school by 34 May, 1988.
(48968) 132422

CUMBRIA
COUNTY" COUNCIL
TRINITY SCHOOL
Strand Road. Carlisle
(Mlxnd voluntary controlled
comprohensIvD 11-18 years,
1 700 an roll)
Required ror Fnptembar 1982
a laacher of ENOLlSil andDRAMA Scale I to join a
large and successful dopart-
innnt. Toachlnn In English
mdy bn aysllqlifi' to CBE. ‘O
anti 'A' lavnls to a suitable
candidate. Drainu is taught as
an Integral pari of llin EunllBh
currlcuiuin In tlio lower
school and up to CSE and 'O'

ODD SCHOOL FOR Smf ^A'“T«aVg
id Rn,H n__ candlunto. Dramu Is

nfruniluii. shun
the Iiqeu al tin
llin data 39

WO ( 1 80 S.
P*{y In iHa'work’r.r lo avnllnbln from tfia Head.
L^b'lmem nn3

r Cumplnted eppllcstlon rorms
BLifobtsH to (T

ln
P£*! iDpetbcr with u letter of ap-

M. jUir c.fiVB /it '5i..19i pTrunil.in. should bo eonl, to
BTfeh I* liuotit

A
i„ n the Iiqeu al tlie school. Clos-

fetr. —
ifiS DERBYSHIRE

COUNTY COUNC
[Tv

1
'

:
'

.

*
ifiaqifi BBLPER mail 8CH>

OMlJy
,»°r0Uqh op

LPMj’AR *< SCHOOL
S& tsas

BfeggteJgSi

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

BBLPER HIGH SCHOOL
Required for September— e (Bchar of ENOLISH,

Beale 1. An entliuslaeUa,
wall-queliriaii toaclier Is
required to join a team of
teachers who shore rftspon
sTblllly . .

lively
.
department

nnd ability ~r

courses at* -ngueae at
b and O

WmS *'

i

DERBYSHIRE

TUPTON HALL SCHOOL
Old Tupton. Cliastorfleld,

S4i 6LG
11-18 comprohenaive

N.^LR^lioO

<gr‘S!Sr '^IK'i-oiSC
billty of VA' lovel work.

Letters of application.
With curriculum vltao and
detail? of two rerarees,
Tho llaadmaBtar, .

(8,A-E.

with currJi

please).

W&-

Derbyshire County
Counall is an <J"i,

0 9fP?.
p'

.
tunlty employer. ,S8

1
4
fjJ1(aa

DEVON
Please see displayed udygr-
tInq(pent an page 97.

DONCASTER
THE McAULEY SCHOOL
CaotlgyLa^a^goaaaater.

ENGLISH POST - SCALE I

3“ «£»h,
n"e°w?y

r

_„PJ*«hair particular! and

Whom thay shouldreturned bi Boon bbpoiSlblo. <48864 > 138428

EALING
LONDON DOROUQH

SCHOOL
London W U°

'

Required for September 1883Required for September 1883
tn

t
^B»

h
E
r of EllBlifh (Seale 1

}to tBsch across the range of
PP°. a2d.B billty in this la". ]8hlnh School, A Lively end im-aginative approach to the sub-
i*®*

1® afcnaary. end prefer-5"“ will be given to cendl-
%
J'

ho ?? demonstrate aparticular Interest in, andknowledge of fiction Tor
Hnni,

1.- 11
,- Ability and wll-llngness to taah other aub-

jBct b would ba en advantaaa.London Weighting It3K"
Application forms obtaln-

Si* J5f3,
t
fSAird.o“i^p rS!

antti- "oo,, M

EALING ‘

UCRffi1 BOHOUG» or
libJStlon Service

^Kassaes.0™-

fiSz
iT
SS .nrh°

r
.
September,

2SLVdr0 A Invel
, C.E.E. ‘O'

.N ,

c4nrMd
i
L,ier-turo

ffiV.Js™”™"'
1

'' ts-assc

'V “'-SSil™
A9*®h Ing , and aptitude

IShii*L S° t“he other

MssJ;tr ELtt. 'SEffl!®.1*” Pf Post “nd naming
(WJuaf "' fS.a.a. please).<aB7Ba > 133483

ESSEX
BANCROFT'S SCHOOL
InSSSi-rf R 1,0^ 11 ' E®®"»-

BAST 8U8SEX
souse-

Bast Beaches Rond,
Crowborough TN6 BAS
^ n

0 tSBr%henBlv?f Mixed 1 1 .

•Itih form)?
r°li ' °V° r S0° ,n

Required __ September 1983.well qualified Teacher of En-^Soels 1 > ta join lively®"d, succeesruj department.Ability ta teech 'A* level, "O'
."1, A?,

B/SE"=“ joint•MfnlUBtlon diHiei and
SSSntlal?

Wor “choQl WOrk
Relocation gronta available

In approved cases.

fuA^MSHs i.'e^.'p,^

132429

ENFIELD
ENFIELD BOROL,OH OF
MINCHENDEN SCHOOLl e i i Sf1 "1*11 PV-nUUL
lf? l!Bi Cll,TlPpPh®ii»lv«
n'i^iPbM

South gate, London

MS*- “flS Scholirshlp level.Help with Bays' and Girls'
oct?i1tl’e».

r 0th"r DUt or school

adfh"£ffJw.
r,t

f^ ,n
.? forms) by

with "SS1

‘IS HodMji.i.rwifi. X£' I. n“o Mislsr
jv I tn the names of two re-ferees. (43873) 133432

Boll 1380 including 236 inSixth Form
Required for September,
'vfh-quallnad tenchor of E.N-OLISH (Seale 1), ability to

*h0 whole agesnd ability renge with per-tlculer •mphails In UpperSchool. Large numbers en-
aruf

d
C s’e

llnd A " ,Bval

>.iiy.
>

,

u
7iis,n%i:

a
ffis

,

‘i!iE

Somerset^

ENFIELD
ftSMISB noROUGH OF
KINGS MEAD SCHOOL

Crp?" 1*5 J"™.?*®* IO taarliEnglish to a full range of aunana ability including C.E.s.work. Muat he able to teachDratne to C.S.E. Tha appoini-
leave

* *° COVBr malernlty

naA?P ,,i5Sl<
?n forma (foolscap®AEj obtainable from thaHead Teacher, to be returned

as aoon as possible. (48977)
.

132432

'HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEAST HERTS DIVISION
SCHOOL*0ARET ”ANE

l?5?t°r
no%e. L“nB ' a,Bhop“

i^llfAher
Cr

"i
d
9
u
B
n
a
10

t «j

r

nq«KS
throughout the school to uni-
versity entrance. Interest Indrama, debating and learning
skHIa desirable.
_ Further . details available
from the Head. Applications
in writing enclosing tabulated
curriculum vltee outlining
education, training, qualifica-
tions,

,
teaching experience.

profosBlonal actlvftioa both Inand outside school, any other
intareata and the name,
address and tolephane number
of three refareae as Soon as
possible. 138 B 1 4 ) 132422

Appflc&tlons are Invited tram suitably quaSfied and experienced
teachers for the following dobIs. Unless otherwise staled, ap-
pScaUon forms and detailB (3A.E., (odscap) from the Heads al
the Schools.

Rsbbs quote raforencs 14/6 On correspondence.

Further Education
Bridgwater College, Somerset Tertiary College
(I) Head of Department of BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

STUDIES, Grade III, required (or January 1983 to lead and
develop BEC, Secretarial and Professional courses In a
cofiege with strong Interests In Business Education. Candi-
dates should be graduates or equivalent with appropriate

experience,

(fi) Lecturer Grade II In UBERAL AND ADULf STUDIES re-
quired aa soon as pos Bible to assist the Head of Department
or Continuing Education In organising liberal end adult study
programmes In the College and surrounding area. This Is an
excellent opportunity for a good teacher to gain organising

experience.

Application forma returnable by Friday 28th May and further

(totals (S.A.E.) from the Principal, Bridgwater Caflege, Bath
Road, Bridgwater, Somerset TAB 4PZ.

Sexeys School, Bruton
(11-18, 250 boarder, 200 In sixth voluntary con-
trolled)

For September 1882:-
(1 ) MODERN LINGUIST, Scale 1, to teach French and German,

help with boarding and games especially cricket essential,
ta) TEACHER OF HOME ECONOMICS, Scale 1 (lull or part-

Secondary
Frame College, Frame
(1 3—18 mixed comprehensive, 1463 and F.E. Col-

lege combined on separate sites)

For September 1982, Teaoher of SCIENCE, Scale 2, to take

charge of General Science, wllh an Interest In science lor die

less able student.

The person appointed would be expected to contribute lo other

areas of science leaching. Please Indicate particular skfito.

Apportions hi fully by letter to (he Principal, endorsing envelope

w«h post (Ills and enclosing B.A.E. lor job description and
appJcatfon form.

Closing dale: 19th May, 1982.

Whltstons School, Shepton Mallet

:

(11-16 mixed comprehensive 830)

For September 1982, teacher, Scale 2, to Join the CRAFT
DESIGN TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT. An Interest In deton

work fn wood or metal to desired. The post oanfeii responaMty

for the oversight of the day to day ninnlng of the eehool mlnliua.

ApjjUMOlori form and details (8.A.E.) tom the Head al ihe

dosing date: 24ft May. 1981

The King Alfrad School, Hlghblrdge, Burnham-

orvSea
(11-18 mixed comprehensive, . 1519)

'

For September 1962, teacher ol MUffldDRAMA S^Jel, to

teach fiipiighout the school Ip excellently equipped dapart-

* Abdications by letter, ee soon as possible, to thq Head al Uie

sdwol, with names of 'two
.
ietoresa.

CJoelng date: 24lh May, 1882.

St. Dunstan’s Sohool, .OI*Htonbury

(11-18 mixed, comprehensive, 640)

{^Tc&^bSlJSH 8oaie 2 or Scale 1. Interest In'dm'

(|)
Tb^S?oTvtATHE^IC8, 8csle 2 or Seals i. Interest in

ApptoSSw^ Wtoto^Heari at the Sohool. with ourricutom

The West Somerset School, Mlnehead

(13-18 mixed comprehensive, t067) •
•

Thx BchooTs catchment area indudea Exmoor, the Brendonana

SS^uWvSlaTthe coastal areas. For September

Kll qualified teacher of BiOLOGY, w
» r?it*V and ‘A

1

level. Muoh Held wo* undeftalien. •

m W^oiStearitorof HOME ECONOMICS, Serial, to

* a*1*
JSS^SSim Vitae and. namsa ol two referees. .

Hme). The subject is taught throughout the eehool to both
saxes In new and attractive accommodation w&h modem
equipment. Help with games would be welcome, wilingness
to assist with boarding aa a resident or non-restart end lor
which extra payment is mode la essential.

AppHoattefre by lettsr, as soon aa possible, to the Head el the
School with curriculum vitae and names ol two referees S.A.E.
for further details.

Buckler’s Mead Comprehensive School, Yeovil
(11-16 age range, 1300 on roll)

Required tor September }9B2a teacher of SCIENCE, Scale 1. A
parociiisf Merest fn Chemistry would be an advantue, but work
throughout the range of sciences would ba avalabfo. Excellent
faoliatos In modem laboratories
Application forms and further deteh (S.A.E.) From tha Head-
master.

Closing dale; 21st May, 1982.

Middle Schools
Swanmsad Middle School, llmlnster
(9-13 mixed, 400 on roll)

For September 1862, teacher. Scale 1. The majority or the
successful candidates tonetable would be spent with children of
the lower age range, experience with and enthusiasm lor alow
learning children would be a strong recommendation. A terrywr-
ery appointment for the aoademla year 1862/83.
Applications by letter to the Head at the - School, aa soon as
poesfele, quoting experience, quaffllctfona and the names ol two
rafereea.

Primary Headships
East Coker County Primary, Nr. Yeovil

. For January 1983, HEAD, for this Gnbup 6 school.
Application form and details (S-A.E.) torn Staffing m Section.
Ecfocatton Department, County Hal, Taunton, TAi 4DY.
Gfotog date: 4th June, 1982.

Portock C.E.VA. First, Porio&k Nr. Mlnehead.
For January 1983 HEAD for ihfo Group 2 school. h*adverttae-
ment, previous applicants w9 be re-considered.
Application torn) and detail# (SAE-) from Staffing m Section.
Education Department, County Hall, Taunton TAf 4DY. .

Closing date: 1st June, 19B2.

Primary
Deputy Headships
vyedmore County Flrat, Wedmore
Fx. January 1083 or sarttor ff pbestoto DEPUTY HEAD for this
Group 4 school, tyitarsai In dpvsIppEng and co-ordinating curricu-

.

tom, Phystoal education end games a}yj rfrifty ip play tha piano .

an Advantage.
Application forme and details (S.A.E) Iron the Heed at the

Closing date: 17lh June, 19&&

Primary
West PGnhard C.E.V.C. Primary, Nr* Qlaetoiv
bury (156) .

For 8e|rteniber 1982, Teaohef, Scale i for infants.
AppUcabona tv letter in the Bret instance to the Head pt the
school, with curriculum vitae end namsa ol two referees as soon

Special Schools
FJveways School, Yeovil
Day special sohool tor 64E8N(6)' Children. Aged 2Vi to 1B+

'

For September 1982, teacher, Scale 1 plus special Behoof#
allowance, to work yAh an “extract" group requiring eddtttonal
help. The parson appointed vyOl also fiavS responsiblfity for

houaBcraft wfih" yeitous age group* and writ be expected to
contribute tq ell obwr areai -o? iha CurrkniAlm.

Application form e^d deters (9AE> (pom the Head at the school
ng date: 24lh May. 1992.
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SBC ENGLISH

ESSEX
NICIIOLAb flCllOOL

,, ,

St. Nicholas lane. lint. MU on.
SS 1 S 3 NX
Tnl: BiislIUon 43391
(Roll 1,331

, ,ENGLISH. SCALE I (+ rrlnuo
allawancu £313 ) .Requled Sautembor 1983 two
nOBtn ofTerinn n n>mbinnUou
of two aubiurm from Eiu)lln>i/
HumnnlMos/MHSIc/Froiirli

.

KING EDWARD VIGRAMMAR SCHOOL
• Roll 670 )

BroonifLcId Rnutl.
Chelmiford. CM I 1SX
Tel; Cliulmafaril ( 0243 )

353310TEACHER OF ENGLISH.
SCALE 1

Required for brlomlinr. A
trained arudiiula tuni-lmr nf
EnnllHh Id loach thru nilhaul
tha l-IiooI ami luilp niufiitaln
our high acatlomlr. muoltnl
anil ipuiiinn iradltioun.

For nil paste uurrlciiluin
vltao and nameb of (wu ro-
fnraoii to HeSdleiiiilior con-
cerned (foolRcap , *.«. e.
pious*). < 44843 ) 133432

GWENT
BETTWH COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Nnwporl 1

1

I -

1

B>
{Inquired lor let Neptcnibar.
I 983 .

ENGLISH AND SCRIPTURE
Tiio comm I tinon l to lie divided
onus) 1 y tliruinrtir.nl the
Nl'llfiul

.

CIIQESVCLII.KJG
COMPltEIIENSI VF. SCHOOL
Cwnl bran ( 11 - 18 )

ENGLISH
Graduate trt tnarli ull inyan and
nblllilan Including on ui n Illa-
tion work.
KINO HENRY VIII
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Aboraavanny < I 1 - 18 )

ENGLISH
Gradual* capable of ahnrlna
work at all ana and ability
levala Including form 6 and to
aaalst with department re-
lated activities outnlde tha
classroom. Please state spe-
cial Interests.

Application forma mid
further Information. whore
available, obtainable on re-
ceipt of s.a.e from the Direc-
tor of Education. Starring
Section. County Mall.
Cwmbran. Gwent NP 44 2X0 .

and should bn roturnod to the
Headmaster by the 28 th May.
1083 . 148748 ) 132432

HAMPSHIRE
ST. ANNE'S R.C. SCHOOL
(AIDED)
Racketono Place,
Southampton SOS 4TB
til - 18 Olrls Compl-ahniislve)NOR 1100 : 200 In 6 th Forml
Required for September Scale
1 - graduate to teuch English
throughout the school to ‘A*
level. This post also requires
tha teaching of Rollglon
(Col ha lie)

.

Apply by lettor with S.A.E.
to Kami with curriculum vltue
and nemos or two Eilucntlunnl
Re raresa by I Till May. 1 »B*.
43BT59 I 132422

HAVERING
London ncmniiGll ni-

REnDEN^COlIRT SCHOOL
(Hull 720 Co. Ed)
i.'ulNivnlii Hood. Ilai'olu
Wood. Itiiiiifm-il. 11M 3 IITI’.
r.ENEIIAI. SUU.1 ECTH. SCALE
1 Required September. tun-
to work with l«l to 3rd vein
pupils.

for further deialla ii|riii»«*

see iiur advert inr-ment liiinnr
auLOiiriury other than by "•llh-

Jart Scald 1 . (433701 13^423

HAVERING
LONDON ni)llOli(i)l OFHAVERING
CHASE CROSS SCHOOL
(1274 Co. Ed.

I

Havi'tIiiii It i>ud North.
Kti mfnril. HM 1 4 YY.
lli'iullcHChri': II. A. Slnwurd

.

h.A.
ENGLISH SCALE I ntquli-i-d
Hniildinbrr 1 !IB2 to K-urli In u
hi niily HiicruHafiil LnallHli dr -

partuiiMi t II t» IH yi>nrH.
Lettern *nf nppllratlon

ulinuld ba aunt tu Ilia llaail-
tearlior qivlnu full curriculum
vltau and quotlnt) two re-
foroob. Cloning datm 14 (lays
after tlm appearance or thin
advert Isemonl. Tnl. Romford
47303 . (4337 1 ) 132422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LAST HERTS DIVISION
SI I b It El ICS NCIIOUI.
Cork l.lllir, IlnilduHiliii). Nil
HJ Y
HIT!"
UEQIHREI 1 FOR bEPTF.MHER
1982 ; Toucher of English,
preferably with uamw Mimic tu
thin puruoHe-bullt. all-iibillty
nrhufll 1070 on roll . 100 Lit

tlia sixth form).
Drama and EM Music arc

linked with English In the
rive-yoer Expressive Arts
coume token by all pupils.
This Is n very lively facultyTina la a very lively racuity
with excellent facilities In-
cluding a Drama Studio, two
EnQllsh teaching rooms and an

HAVERING
LONDON DOROUGH OF
eftaIe CROSS SCHOOL

telephone: Romford 470Tel options
HeodtoBCli

one: Romfor
seller; D. A.

ird 47533
. Rtowurd.

ENGLISH SCALE I

required Irmnedlntely Tor the
remainder or the Summer
Term only, to teuch acrnii 1

1

. remain*]
Term oi
to IB e

Plana

ndor or the Sninmn.
only, to teuch oernss 1

extensive workshop area, as
well na Music touching rooms
and music practice rooms.

T
his Is u full-time pout, Scan

Please write Immediately
to the Headmistress. giving
liitsrenis. curriculum vltac
and tha names, udilreason end
lelnphonu numbers of two re-
f nrnon. 138823 ) 132432

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST 1 IERTS DIVISIONSIMON HALLE SCHOOL
Mangrove Road. Hartford
Roqulrod for Soplombar 1 B 83
a tearher of English (Sculc 1 >.
Toschlnq up to OCE Advanced
Level might ba available. The
School ‘a attitudes, procedures
and values are basically tradi-
tional. Examination results in
Che subjoct iu oil aspects and
at all (avals are excellent. The
School hue a first-rat u llb-

f

ary; runs a bookshop) prints
ts own publications. Incluil-
nn an oxcullo.it annuul jpuuu-

alrvu; mounts uno ur two pluvs
n year: run* I.a uno competi-
tions in readinu, drams and
debating] runa regular lunch-
time debates end suacensful
debnOnn tanma: ornnnlsea a
very considerable number uf
theatre outings tu London and
elsewhere.

Applicants alicmid indicate
whet liar they are qualified
end prepared to touch .uny

ntlng] runa rApular lunch-
a debates end suacensful
ntlun tanma: organises a
y i-anslderable number of

to 18 age rnnpe.
Plonag t sioptions tli

for further details.
ecjioo I

132420 .

II-aU:

P :

A/.

CITYOFCOVENTRY
Required IromSepembor 1982

Assistant Teachers
Caludon Castle Boys* Comprehensive School

AKholmeRoadCV2 BSD (1 660 on roll)

a) ENGLISH Soale 1 . Competence and Interest In Personal
Development programme essential.

b) BOYS 1 PHYSICALEDUCATION Scale 1. School has strong
Irodltkmln all boys' sports. Keen Interestand ability in soccer
wllhan apUlude lor outdoor aolivltea an advantage,

o) HEADOF MUSIC Scale 2. ThaschooUavery well equipped
'

Inslrumentally . Its major features are a 'Big Band' and a ’ Steal
Band

1

. RookgroubB alBoexIal. A wide ranged perlpstello

music Inatriidlion Is available to pupils. Enthusiasm and drive

to;;;

-

^

^

\
I /

to be Iraicvatlve andexperimental essentia].

Ernesfqrd Grange School arid Community
'College

PrlnethorpeWayCV3 2QD {social PrioritySchool)
(1290on roll)

HISTORY lo ‘A’-level, Soale 1 .’Temporary 1 year appointment
during secondment of permanent member ol staff. Interest In .

Youth Workand commitment tocommunitywork an advantage.

Lyng Hall Girla’ Comprehensive School
Hlackberry.LaneCV23JS (1 820on roll)

ENGLISH and DRAMA Scale 1.

. TheWoodlands Boys’ Comprehensive School
.

Broad LaneCV57FF (161pem roll)
. .

'CHEMI8TRY8cdiea. Exe^inatlon courses to/A’i’O
y
ai

,

\d :'!

i. . .^.C.SvQ'.l^lkoffe^^inhlnm^epa^ •. : : *./ • */.
, . |

v,
; ; Bldhop Uliathorne RCj^MIxed Compehenalve

'

I'i,. Leaapv««Averiu*cV3 6BH(1200oh roll)

1IE11TFOKDBIIIHK
lirilTrORDSHlIU' COUNTY
COUNCIL
SlltVI'llllllH Division
Al.l.F.YNF.'S SCHOOL
Ktnvniiailil (UUO Uiivh mi roll.
I 20 hi hlxtli l- urm).
fli'iiulrnl I ur hniitPiiitu-r.
1982 , in lulu n laniH am) Mir-
liuinful il<i|iui'tiii.'ii(. ii Ti-iirliiM'
of rimllHli. wllli ri'.i'iit Uiil-
versliy •xiuTinii'f, ihpuIiIk hi
at Imu hi 1

1

mi ‘A* l.i'Vnl iiiiiiIIn.

iix ivi-ll iih iipiii'I' sots in (hr
Mldilln Sfluml: .III llltrrn-il 111

rtraitin wiinlil lin iiiIniiii.

tntiiujiis. lint mil onimitlul.
I- nr ilinr it n tnl In from the

HuiKliunHlrr (.Sliivfiuini-
541431 tu wIiiiiii li’tlnrx ur n|i<
pi lent Inn. with i-iiri'h'iiliiiii
vltnn nnil niuiip.. mill aililriw-
Mim uf twit ri'fi'i'iim, mIii.iiI.I In*
hi* ill as niiou ns iuihhI bit*

.

(3831 I ) 133423

HOUNRI.OW
r. II MI.CY IKIIJHi: CONVi'.NT
HCIIUOL
St. JoIui'h Ruud. Islrwnrlli,
Mltldx
Roll 1080 . ()r«iii|i II. l.cmiliiii
Alliiwiiiii-e L 4 tiK ii. u,
r.uilllnh (Iraduntn tu nluirn
tnarhliiu m Oriiliinry Lr>vi*l.
retiiili-i*il Suutuinbnr 1 983 .

Possibility uf Vlth I'm in work
fur suitably qtinllflnil n|i|>ll-
cunt.

A lip I Ira tlon hy letter tu
HnnUtiiachor em:lunlnil curri-
culum vitae and unrnoH ni twu
refnreus by 24 th May.
( 47844 ) 132423

HUMflEHSIDI 1
'

I.DUCA riON COMMf ITLF:
K. iinllioriie 1)1 v iHlufi
JOHN I.FCH.OTT HIXTIIFORM COLLEGE
WuHt Coniiiion Lane.
Scuntliorpo
I'rjiidi.al; K. ,

1 . H, Constable
No. un Roll: 030
A qualified graduate teacher
(Scale ii is required to fill a
vacancy In tha ENOLIUII De-
partment from September,
1982 . Candidates should be
able to leach to both 'O' and
‘A* level but at the same lima
it ia hosed that tha taacher
appointed will hove an In-
terest In working with lass
able students and In nnaistlnn
In tlio development of aultnblo
programmes of study for
thorn. An active Interest In
drama will be un additional
utlvnnlqpe.

All Cnlloac staff shorn In
the tutorial work ur the Cul-
len® and are oxpeutod tu con-
tribute lo Ilia General studies
programme and the ucilerul
Ilfo or Urn collaoD.

Application forms obtain-
able from tlio Principal at the
Cal lego to whom cumplotcd

[
arms should bo roturned no
star than 24 th May. 1983

If. s.a.e. please) ( 48881 )

<33422

ttioalro outings tu London nn<l
elsewhere.

Applicants should Indicate
whet (tar they are qualified
end pro popart to touch .buy
nubJort other than' Bnfllleh.
Lotinrn of application should
nubJort other than' Ennllsh.
Lotinrn or application should
bn eant to the iieadinnstnr nnd
must luclud a the iiiunas uf
two rnraroo* as aoott ua nnsiil*
ble. (3881 U) I &2432

HUMDER8IDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scunthorpe Division

mss^^cHOLME
Orummor School Rood. Hrlmi.
Hoad Teacher I). C. I'rli-e
No. un Roll: 700
Ftonulrnd f.ir Suptuinbur,
1982 , A qualified teuchnr lit

EiltlMKh (Brain |) with o
ntranii nnd uctivo Internnt In

U'rsz- .1» iiir, be' wifii
Years l to a. hut with scape
for invulvoniont In s«ime ex-
amination work. Newly quul-
Ulod toachorn may apply.

Appllrntlan farms and
further particulars olitolnohlo
from the Hoad Tancher ut Uio
School to wham complntnd

amlnation work. Newly quml-
Hlod toachorn may apply..

Appllrntlan farms and
funner particulars olitalnohlo
from the Hood Tonchnr ut Uio
School to whom complntnd

f
orms should bo returned no
utor than 24 th May. 1982

ff. s.a.e. ploano). (488B 4 )

In nnd namliMi

IIIUIMl.r.Y
IIRDMI.FY lilt 111 St TltlOI.
t.NGI.ISII 111 iihuili' rrqull >'•

III Si*|ileillh<*r H'*r

uililnr luilci.eiiih'iil s« li.mlx.
I 3H7832 LVJ 432

KIUK1.EKH
MIITIII ll'l.l FA N ftlUNlTI.
1

1

lil.'KHON I )Wl K r.

HEl’DNIIAUY Sl'IKllM.
I.reals Olil llamtl

.

Uni hiipallilw Ike. West
Yiirkslilre VV 1 16 PIHl
lltef. 6 H 7 I

Itraiiiircd lur 3

1

st Aimiisl
1983 fur tine year

.
tenl|i.»rai V

tcui'lier. St'AI.L I. fur I.N-
(.1 LI S II ai-ros*. me mu 1

anil tu t'SF level

.

l.eitius uf npiilli mu'll with
.'Hit li'ii linn Vital* uni) ili*lntl«

Uf 2 persona fur relrrrni e tu
tin* lletiil Tearher nn auim na
pusallili*. I 4 4 17 01 132 432

LKICKSTKltKIlIRK

KING CIIWAIIO VII
t:oi.i.i:iii:

Warren Hills lluml.
Cuulville, l.elreatec.

In Ilia Lull ealnralilri* 1111111

for tlm nriiaiilasl lull
sei'undiirv Kiliiial hill.

I 4 - 1 H uinii'
Roll I 108

KNGLINH
Sculn 1 Teiniinrar»

Roquirvil Annual fur I

term only tu «uver
niniiirnlt v l vc nn r.iuillali
H|iei*inli*it tu ti-nih ihrunnli-
nut Hie i|i|e iiiul nlilllt v
11111 ) 1 -. The I III hill-

(iiiiiiik mill 1 niiiinnnlt v
«i(Iiii:UI|ii|| la I'lll'l'elitl V III*
vnl veil In the ilfivnliiiiuient
uf resourre-hnai'd nil a <ul
ability lenmlnii and train
teavtilmi umirnnrknv un*
tin Inn Intrun tired.

Furthar details from tha
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars nnd nuiiiPH nnd
addrnascs of two referees.
tS.A.K.) 149158 ) 132422

LEICESTERSHIRE

HIGH SCHOOL
School Road. Klbworth
Doaucliamp. I.nlcnater

In tlio Leicestershire plan
fur the uruanlsot lun ul
socondnry educutlun

High 11-14
Kull 736

FNOI.ISII
Brain 1

Reiiulrnd August

E
orsun appolntoil
e preporod to wotl

I'hn
Nhuuld

be preporod to woik with-
in a team committee! tu the
development pf depurtimutf
tal resuurcbe. An lutoresk
In tha promotion of chil-
drens literature and puntry
la desirable.

Further details from tlio
Hoad. Apply Immodlutclv
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and nuinn* and
addresses of twu rufernns.
(S.A.E.) ( 40130 ) 133482

LONDON
bT ‘

**Sc fropV.'
11 ,,H

'

Droak Urean. LuttUun W6

ireil In
lioncjiirs

SupU'mhui-
iirnduntr7 083 iionuiirs nrniinntc

wltll a gnod dniirnn 111 LN-
GLIBII tu tiiuch lliu subject
th runabout the hchnul.

Wfth'LuL Iff
1
;,,.;., '/Sit

or nurt-tlmn.

RENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DET'AUTMKNT
partioril Division
BVVANLnY eciIOOL
st. Mary's Ituad. flwmilay,
Kent URB 7TB
Tolophonq: Swauley 68231
An established largo
noipprnlieiielvo sctioul with a
full ranoo Intake, mixed. II -

1 B. London FrIn no Atiuwunco.
Henuirod for HEPTEMnEn 1

well-quot ifioti Bnnllah speclal-
|gt to tonclt across tlm ability
rnngo up tu A-lnvel.

Anpllcntluit Is by letter tu

t]ia Ilnadmuslnr ql the sulmul

f
lvhiD dninllN Anil namlnti re-
eroas.
TI1ANRT HiyiHIONDANE COURT HCIIOOL

Required for Nontomher 1982 .

a wall qvial fled araduata to
teaoh. English throunhaut the
aahaol to 'A* loval atnnuard.

The dopartmout has hIx ape-

Aduiutiunal

visits und debates. Iielp withDrama would uo a strong ro-
oommendsMon.

Dano Court Is a co-aduon-

sm.Hwi’iuSspi.i'is
.the. Sixth Form) housed in
modern buildings In a
pleasant, roaidantlg I dlstrlut.

Applications should. be 1

rnado by letter oncloslng a 1

curriculum vitae and the
names . and addrossoa of two
rofereas to the Hood Master

NORTH YORKSHIRE

8Pf-MWft-Leyburn, North Yorkslilro
(If . ‘ “ .COmprehensIvu

>

Raqulrad for Sentembar 1982
a well-quallfiod touoher gf
ENOLX8H to OCE/CSE/CEE.
Interest In Orams/Mualc si
advantage, acalo 1 post.
.. Apply by lettar wltll ctirrl

OXFOUDMIIIUK
t DUN rv I IIUNITl,
It'KNII l.ll SfiKun.
G,

’Iin
,

V
r,
9
M ,l"ni1 - 'Vuntugn

It .i'll PHI
It-lft nil vnl « .iiiii-r.-li.-iit 1 v,*

lufWT'! ,
,
V.
r

.
?*eii lent her,

I 111 ... on 1 .11qH ati a|>i- i-|nllat j„Ii'iii Ii <! nm Mu* wli.ili- mln
anil alillltx 1- a ii*ii* In u wrll
>>i-.iiiiiim*iI «lr imr liin-iit wllliex. -Ih'iil < mi in 1 nat 1nn ri*Hii||«.Appllinnta with any ,,| t|fclitlliiwiiin areas uf .•x,i l

.rtiaewiml.l In* l\f*li .inn* ; ,in |„.
turi-at in me |«- mill nn m ) rnHahlr loilrtla In aii|i|ii.rt uat i-nilg 1 •-nil'll lal <l<*par I nmnt,
hi v.ilvr nii-iit „t implla in tmli-
lt> ilnliatluii nr a|inrl.AupR hv I Pilar In the

138 2.14 > 1 33423

ROTIIKIUIAM
Mi:iitiii>m 1 i an iiDunnoii
di in 1 r 111 .miam
m.l'Atl I'MI.N'I 1)1
i'ihii:a ritiN
IIIIINHWhll I II
* ‘DMI'ltl.llIiNNl VI: mi rill II.
II • 111 Mlxnl. Aiuirna. 1 .'I

2'4
mi rull Atmi-ns. 117 In 6 th
I nrin

.

Ini Sept i* in her.

ANSI'S TAN r rrACllf.lt .

Nt .A LL 1 . lii-nihlatii Tern linr
fin- 1 . nullah, tu lulu n i>rnqri-s-
alve mill am 1 raafiil ilnpurt-
1111 * 11

1

. Iiillliillr 1

1

- n. h 1 11 i.|
N.F.'O level but with nnrlv
liriiauri la uf sharluq 'A' level
vvnrk.

1

^UlustnU Date Mill May.
Aiqillrat Inna lit let trr. In

Itie 1

1

-m 1

1

11 . Iu*i . Ili-|nawiirlli
Ciilll|i|i'lii'llnl v«* hiliiiiil, Ilrllis-
wui-tll lluml. lli-lilavvill'tli,
RiiIIipi ham N 6U fif.i itehi*
Illume It ill lie 1-1111111 3024 ).

VV.II. M uasel 1 . I lli-ei-tnr nl
I'liraniliiel Heainiri ea. ( 43863 )

133422

SHROPSHIRE
F.I 1IICATION COMMIT rue
WHIIl KWAItniNF. WOODSCHOOLNew Hunil. Wrin kworillne
Wood. Tnllnrtl.
Required in September
TEACHER OF ENGLISH to
ilevute liulf time in remedial
work. I'lirpnae-liullt Enullsli
unite with etmlhi.

I- iirllier ill- tails from lli:eil
(a.a.o, ) I 442 H‘J» 132422

STAFFORDSHIRE
Fill (CATION C OMMITTEE
F.llLNHOIl llir.il SCHOOL
(Ira uiiihii-k Htreel. l.uiiiilun.
Htnke un Trent STS 3NA
Itfimilrnl lur Neulcmlier.
I 982 ASSISTANT IT.ACIl lilt

I- OH I.NGLIMI ISCAl.l; 11 . A
Hullnhlv iiuallllnl tern her.
ulile tu leiu-li ni rim the abil-
ity ramie In required tu Jiiln a
lurno und thriving depart*
merit.

WAKEPffi^ ^
*
"Ssys:i™.

Written nppllrntluiia
with full cnrrli:tiliim vitae,
nonins. n'hlr«aa«H and tele-

r
iliuno niiniUcirx uf two re-
nreoH anil annie liullruthin
of any areua uf Hpnrinl In-
tnriiNt In lltm-nliirn unit
education should tie sent
to tlm If lull Mlati-eaa.
( 47080 ) 133433

NOnTH WALES
I'ENRIKJH COLLEGE
Hne Tndeimmlejii Mchuuln l.ii*

111 lull pusts. ( 47924 ) 132-123

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
TlllltHK NCllO()l.
*kfck. Nurlit YoikNliIrn Yt >7

II - 18 cti-

mat (Hrain I) tu Inin u
lurno (Inpnrtninni ufforlmi 11

full rnnijo uf couraiiM und In
tonch throughout tlm u:hiiui.

Appllcntloilf by lot lur tun
rarma) aiirloslna full uirrliu-
lum vitae and tho names und
aildrossos uf two rarnraoa to
tha IleadniBstor lit tho spliuol
as soon as possible. 149111 )

132422

&WR May,* 982
*d Ma8t°r £N^!^U,

«,
f,0Sc^S°8

,

trCBlfMAIDSTONE DIVISION Interest In Drama/Mualc anSWADELANDS SCHOOL
, . ,

advantage. Seals 1 post.
Lonhsm, Maldptona ' - Apply by lettor with ctirrl-Bm.0

sy^TddV.Wi-WtJS'r.Kr's::
is5if.r

,r ShbSi?<3i«iT"''r fLui
Apply ip the JKeaOMaatae* TT*~ -

enciuslng c.V. and name*: of.,

“1, .
" NORTH YORKSHIRE

: JSIoxotIIu swafap'fc.aH-
SCHOOL FOR SCHOOL

l>™>*. •<> "l a.jth Form RiWMfPdVslSwrab.r IBM.

Rjr an® Liters- blTity of a Soale 2 poat .for o
' ' A Brth i ......Jli. suitably qualified and ekperL

a Boole 2 post, for a
qua II fled and ekperl-

:
:
:EssBmmssE& msgsm

v
:

'; 'r - ^ ... - \r ^

v
-

'

'

-v "v ' -h. j'
.•

»“

.

. &b?S&am k“*1
* fS-nmngton, Shropshire

(ia - iaT
“"'

nVea.S *3*111

school
C
fl
MP^«D

VE
11260 on roll)

a
"u

o
»

would thay p]»2r*J“*-

WARWICKSHKE

LAVni«sap»
Rugby

•ttBKljBT
lAnSUSiV*!

.

EnpDsh tssrhlni BuS"
uut the school,
sixth form.

Help with guw nt
ut-of-achool utWUii,

especinlly Dobillog,
ba appreclatad.

This la a. icilt 1 pen
offering ijcellem opperta*
nltlee prsTebiy la 1 null
qualified teacher.

Apply, plasia. ia th
Hoodmaster. MIDI)

112431

Anplh ut lull fnrniH mill
further ilctiMM ulilalnable
frum nnd returnable tu the
Head teni'lmr (s.ti.e.l.

All npplhmiln ure naked tu
unto Hist It In the Count v
Cdilurirn view Mint it la dr-
Ntrotilr for tlielr nmt>luye«n to
be member* uf mi nupmiirlulr
Trade Union. <386731 132422

SURREY

Tei: Guildford 904681 ) «18 -

KNGJ.VhH * te.ii-lter Ibrnlii II

.i'mho'.d

xtruniure. Ability
iltriiiiqlniitt I tin si-lt

'A* level esHeittlul.

tu tench
Ituul and tu

I-uriiiH mill iltiiiilln fruit!

llnniliuiiale r Is.H.e I'JVliimi<439171 133422

HURUKY
education t.iiMMirri i:

HT nLJlfi'H Ht.lllllll,
(12 - 111 Mixed C'um 11 . NOR
lilOO lliulilllllill 141) ill Slxlh

ClSMtlill It unil, Reillilll
ENGIIHII te.nh.-i ki.nl/. 1 re;
1 1 11

1

roil Heiilemtirr UMIJ. Well
ciluMIfleil tent her tu If N« It *•

•mil A level.

,4tor 'tfssJfta

WAKEFIELD

iliiSiTL I .itmu iiigii HtTitioi.
Mixed (‘qiti|iriiliennlv<i (I 32 <)

on mill .
Hnqiilrad fur Nrutmnher l'jHJ

Geography

Heads of Deparlmsil
|

BROMLEY
LONDON BOnollOHOT

THE^R AAI8DEN BCBOOt
FOR OIRLB „ ...
Tlntaopl Road. OrglatM.
Kent BR9 4LG .
Required Baptaatir. IWla
this fully davBippia e«aa

lienslvo School, IIMj
Gnniirvphy Seal* 1 .

xulto of 3 roomi.
Geqiiruphy aquIpiUM-. 5
umhiatiuni Ukan «
mill C.B.E. lavel. tN-Wg
Iiiib a Joint SIx Farxs of

170 uiipila with 9r»J
nuyir aoliool. An •»»"»»

auunht Who will 4**«f

HiibJnrt sllll

tiia achool1

I eras t In CompuW
wouli bo of valua

Plooso apply by l«“L
tu tho IlMdmdrm
NL-hual. by

J®,
1
.
1
? *??'•

•living rulfdatjU*

KENT
COUNTY COUfffifjWtiiiv'T

nfc Sapariawnl w *

nil if ahnre iMflf
si

or
.-iricuiun! vU*,kr w*
wltll bo -8
rernjx "

tjj
IlDiidiriiiaior V ^,*
Fartlculara «{ Y'_fV
annl H rava Dfl*-' 1

uUilrrsand ciivxwe-..-, ..

Hn'ui I
rail fur Heutmnher i‘)8 J - -

a TllAf-TIKII Ol i:nC;I.IRII| . . D_0|, sitd |Nrale i, Hi loin u llvnlv uilll Ceglfl 7 fOoM
wnll eatahliHheil doiinr linen*. OhOM* “

•

Thla In un exijnllnnt tiimiilni)
fur nil enthuMnxtlr , und -

anergetlv prnhntliiner. Fur u

SSAr> 'leve 1

11

w«i rk° Inl ql i T' b(i
.

HEMKwi

I

1TII HIGH SCHOOL g^
RjA

B
MfS' CATUDM^

Koqiilrail ferkniUnmUiir - *

another aulilnct iilonntjubK') Aku ID8

8

. . t. _-
to tnnclt aiiroAs thn ui fig
ability ratine

.
.The Ennlt"l*

taaclilng will Initially ba fur
liair a timetable ruiitll-

datea Altmiul bo nbln to offer
the subJaut up to qntl inriun-
inn ‘A’ level. Fupthnr dalall*
on raqboat.
NORMANTON KREE8TON
ns* 1*8*7 'kSxcui
Comprehehalva 11047 on roll)
€200 In 6 th form) .

. , on a
rTE^WBaboe '1n“

aLlsn to .coach to all lovola

SSCSSSW
qu^incfe.n'

ish to .coach to a
ability and ng«a.
IpplJoatlun formaAgnliaatlun

able,, on rnc
front Ch lar Ed
Education E

receipt of

iidv*tif*«n)orTL

1

(Sand Btraet, Wakaflald. to 1

returned Within
,
10 tins*. '

Cha date of thla ndvartjA
mane. (47680 ) 1324 S

WILTSHIRE'

-gaBMBte'-
!muras.d. roll 860. hBr

parlonced rnniHdatos but bp-
pHcatiaiia' waicaraed also from

. the OAndldutoa senklno a first
°PAp'pUna*?oh rarma, full de-
tails and copy

.
of §obpo>

snaL.rAdisr'
S“pii5asi

To *.onfl

Scale 1

wlt"..£
h' Vormh
SVuriSi

mmm

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

oHC GEOGRAPHY HILLING

1

“~,
InUBd LONDON UORC

tool."11” HILLING!

BARKING AND haydon sc
OAGENHAM Wiltshire Loneu BAnniin U QF HA5 2L

?0MPR«HEN8IVE SCHOOL

S&p"hV~v- sssiki;
lf,||flBd teachsr bf Onagra-
55!" Scale 1 .

Tomporary ono*
f«na appointment pending tlio

SSolSlment of o Permanent

-X5K hniaadla'tely by latter

m iRb Haodtoachor. giving
rurrlculutn vltaa and names
IS addraaaaa of two re-

on« or whom Hliouhl
I.V wkera appropriate, your
prMsnt or immodlato pant

"’TnoitSillon forma and
furtBer d«tnlla avollnble from
ihsRaadtanchor (a.a.o.) ro-

by 37th

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHBLLASTON SCHOOL
Bwarkaitono Road,

ChcllMlon^DDrby DE 7

Rsauirad Saptamber 1982
a Tsacncr or aaoarophy.
Tho ability to teach some
dutlcil fitudlaa would bo
n 'advantage.

Applications by letter
plcaaa. to tha Headmaster

I
Man curriculum vitae and
ie names and addresses of

two rarareaa. Further de-
Ulli can be obtained upon
raralpt of a stamped
ddreiiod envelope.

Darbyshlre County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity amployar. (4599 I

)

132622

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE PINOLE SCHOOL
Coronation Street,
6widl[ncote. Burton on Trent
DEI I DQA
III • IB Comprehensive 1,150
Bliadl
tSlxth Form)
Required fpr SEPTEMBER
19(1 duo to Inrraaaod num-
5BK an roll a Tearhor forOEOORAPHY Scale 1 , aradu-
•it preferred, to teach tho
mblict throughout tho
Kkool.
-Application forma avallabio
(rom tha Hoadmsatnr (a.a.o.
pleaae). (38783 ) 132622

BALING

mne borouo» °f
EdauUon Service

WILKINSON lIlOH

8hp*."
V"‘ ACtao W5

UK*; M. Phillips UA
»

gwmmber l DB2

niiti*.?
well eetabllslied Uo-

eirth, ni T°?°blng would bn
Rjl linih

“**d CUE
faval work, siud lea lo 'o

'

r^r^do-n v/smei

srpgfespwi «aaa
"UOU a

ve school

HILLINGDON
LONDON UOROUCH OPHILLINGDON
HAYDON SCHOOL

Wlltahlro Lann, Pinner.HAS 2 LX
Qn r«»l* * 168 -

242 in Sixth Form)
GEOGRAPHY

(Sl-oIo 1 )

lloquli-iiil hr September.•M? “ "uRobly quail fled
tom.her nhlc to teach
Otionrupliy to 'O' and 'A'loyal. Haydun Bchuol Ie ainixnu 6 fc cumprehonalvn.

Tho Gnonruphy Depart-
mont Iium rccantly been re-
oijulupnd with a now suiteor rooms and ia well re-sourced- Cournes uro wall
netnbllshoil and some 90etudnnts urn likely to bo
•“kino A level Goaoraphy
with effect from Septem-
bur. 1982 . Plaid Work Isan Importunt part of these
cnuraeN and It m oasontlal
Mint thn applicant should
bn onthunlastlc about tide
purt of tlielr touch Inn.

It Is hojiad to appoint a
timelier ablo nnd willing tomekn n poeltlvo contribu-
tion to the general life of
thn School through parti-
cipation In nxti-a curricular
OL'trvIMoa.

.
Pleaae apply In the first

Instance by totter to the
Head Toachar stating thenames end addressaa oftwo referees and onrioslng
a curriculum vltue.

Outor London Allowance
Payable. ( 47719 ) 132622

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTV COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingstan upon Hull DivisionDRAN 9HOLME HIGHSCHOOL
Mldmrra Avenuo. Leeds
Rand, Kingston upon Hull
Hoed: G. E. Deninla, M.A.
F.?£,J/

,red ror Soptember,
1 ?82 . a toucher OF GEOGRA-PHY Scsln 1 .

„ An interest In the 'NewGongrapny Is desirable end u
will ngnesa to participate In
field work essential.

This Ie n six town-form entry
comprnhanslva school fo girlsand hoys aged 13-18 years.

Application
inner purt!runher particulars may be

abtiilnnil from the Head towhom cnniplolcd forms ehould

HUMBERSIDE
DLICATION COMMITTEE

CHOOL
rammer School Road, Drloo.

. loocJ Tasaher: D. C. Prica
No. on Rull: 780
nanulred tor September.
1982 , an nmlluslastle gradij-
ato OoaDraiiliar (Soqln I ) to
share thn teaching of Oeogrn
why throughout the School
Applicants should bo commit-
ted in rioldwork and willing
to tuach to 'A* and 'S' lovola.

.

8 ea
roo pi

miirshonalvs
lla»

.tlonal pot
1 tha Enylrqnmontf

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

ftf5lssk
0
^ s"°gTMENT

Si8UfOBTH SCHOOL FOR

Sent
lOCk DrlVB ' A*hfo*^.

*2_HpP“r School of 600 .

WSjjfUDB Blrla at 13+ on
l*“rantnl choice' and

coure£L
n
?»»

t
Si
0
.i?

0rw or'danl,c
d°L°i

d
BiS“

ry “nd

h
«ff- acho^.°«l

oire rod.
h*T aubJoct «" be

,
to H flB2mlatroBs atencloatna copies of

J"“ve{n taatlmoniala and/ornamoi and aildresses of iwnroforees, <38616 ) ?aafia§

NORFOLK
GREAT YARMOUTH
_ ..HIGH SCHOOL
Salisbury Rosd. Oreat
Yarmouth. R30 4LS

No. an Rail; 1140 ia-16

SCALE 1 - ORADUATETEACHEn OFGEOGRAPHY
i§^nu

.
lro

/
1 toS September.1982 , to teach the subjectup to 'O' levol and C.S.E.

Experience or interest InO.Y.S.L. would be anadvantage.
Application forma and

further details from Head-
master an receipt of
S.A.E.

(

38421 ) 13269a

NORTH YORK8HIE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KINO JAMES'S SCHOOL
Knareaborough HQ 9 BEB
iCa-educatlonal.
Comprehensive: 1650 on roll)Required Tor September 1982 ,

?« .
oeooraphV

(Scale 1 ) to Join a large and
successful department or rour

A' level and it la hoped to
appoint a candidate who Is
qualified to teach throughout
•M,. aehooi at all levels of
ability.

Further details of tha postmay obtained from the Hend-
to whom applicationshould be made by letter, giv-

ing tha nsmoi or two re-
by a?th May,^

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SCHOOL
Stents" aN| 4 «HJ. Tel:

MWfUWft Conlproho naive.

subjects
Abl

th
lV lO

h
t0nch h0|r

* h
IchooVto 'A^

r
fa
U
v
fl

a
h
.
OU

i rs
,ha

speclalli?ng
l
'ln
A

liKluat-Uevelopmanta nnd Econo-
The ^ie?SS*

Phy 1,1 •onllal.
also SrSmlrSTS^t a

n
a

olTO" .-Sii'U on racolpt

(38104?V a4lh Mo». 1982.
-aBI041 132628

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
EMP»E

OPPORTUNITY
Th* "“VOJJO" la within eaay
[1
® c ** ™tril London and

1 SlA^?dA 5K,!:

.
pp,nH Foreat.London Addition to salary

payable.

SCHOOL00 SENIOR HIGH

E?!
1

'sSt'
10*®’ L**’tonBtonB

aeaii Tenche*.* Mr. J. B.
ltahall H.A.

required In this mixed com-prehensive school for puplla.aged 14 - ig years (710 on
roll).
A well qualified teacher lasought to Work within theGeography and Science De-

partments, C.f.E. 'O' Level.
C.E-E. and A Level couraes
are well eatabllahod in both
subject aroea which are also
well equipped. Plaid work Isan Integral part of all naogri*
phy courses and soma aclenco

„ssatd 7S*'Sf£!fl

pass K".w;' ^fvsrri?
tereatlng position.

AppIlcBtlon form and furth-
er details available rrom and
raturnabla to the Bead
Teacher on receipt or e.a.e.

iB^SggaSr' ““lajai

History

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MORTIMER V^fLSON

Cr*n&2r^&&T
jZ

t0n -

September.
i??,*- Head of History.Bc&Iq 5 . 8trano pODiilnr
wl-jnru School! CouncilHistory Project taught.

J*nd further
medl'stefy.

HBBdmnst°r im-

DerbyabEre Coun.lv
fiSS1.** la an aqua) oppor-tunity employer. 149117 )

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILbeacon school
Bast Benches Rond.Crowborough

, TN 6 2AS

hWvJHKrftSf oxp0
8
rl:

SflatOTy *fscalo
t
S».

b*jfc£a5

eiro-pwSri'^eb^s^^^po^:
curriculum Tollowad In Yeera
I and 2 ; tharoeftor iliatory

IS )SvSi
pnrat * lubP

^

Relocation grants availablein approved cases.

rS®,C
AVf,7. rrom" Head maa^

l
i
a
4
r
d5ii:

,,

f^(jmr,,,,b?<,iTOl

8

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN UOROUGII
THE OAKS SCHOOL
Cypress Road. Kondrny.
Barns ley S70 3NAHI lo Mixed
yontPrehanelva - No on roll

Kfn
A
t
D
a
TABACHER ^ Mr A - V -

9Si^!ESSL,ar September 1 B82

Fi«
,

i

Bt
YSar to CsMnnd 'O' level.

llcatlone by letter to
v. 1

*!dlo^che

r

“I tho school
'XiiS nAon.SPy * lhB appear*

of
. A1*1* advertleement,

2J*JnjL ful1 curriculum vitae
??,“ V1* namea. addresses and
lSM:S5f73B,

l
u3^ or" or VSMB6

KENT
EDUCA^l O N 'dBp'aRTMENT
fliawiawa&wmHw
SCHOOL
gint?7S^ p°p7i-.)

c‘,nlorbury -

teachBt*
e
^of llietor^.*°Sum|e j?may be offerqd to a suitablyexperIonend candidate,

Handaornaly sited on tha
°.“**klrte or this University
'
1
*7 ' tho Schooi'a History dc*partment atlmulataa keen In-

tV.fl"* at rA' lavel M 6U 1 nndJth Conluryl after followingtho Schools' Council ‘O' levelcourse.
Ability lo hctlp with extra-curricular acilvltlax in a rn-commnndetlon.
further dotnlla may bubtelnea from tlie HeaUmuatar1

1

vim Liin tiDuiiniDBiar
L
CKt,,rb,, «*' 1 * > *0 whom
a lettar of application should
J* written aiatlnn qtiullfica-Upoe end experience In rulland giving the names of two

“"d enclosing, astamped addressed envelope
ea. soon bb posalble. (38610 )

132830

f£?I!S
at
Jr°"«?I

l

V
8 fM V

10 fo,,°w,n9 appointments, except for Headships and where otherwisestated, are obtainable from and returnable to the Head Teachers by the dates stated.
Application forms for Headships should be obtained from and returned to the appropriate

f?rr.f
addressed enUelope {M 8l“> 8hould b" «nclo,Bdwlth .11

PRINCIPAL
Further Education
Plymouth College of Art and Design
Principal

Applications are Invited for this Important post lo commends on
1st January 1983
Applicants should porauw a degree, ARCA or other equlvalont
aoademlc or profusions! qualification and have suocasaful
teaching and managsrial experience at a senior level.

The collage has full-time DATEC pouraai In Design Crafts,
Graphic ueelgn, Display and Exhibition Design, Photography
and Fashion, and a variety of courses .In Printing, Decoration,
Sionwork and Industrial Finishing.

Salarv; WHhlti tha Group 4 range for Prinotoala under tho
BumHam F.E. Report [current £17,448) .

Application form and furthar details (e.a.e. pleaae) from Chief
Education Officer, County Hall,. Exeter. EX2 4QG for return by
28th May 1982.

HEADTEACHERS
Primary
Bampton C, of E. First (B-8 years aided} School,
Hampton, Tiverton, EX16 9NW. (Roll 78)

Haadtaaoher (Group 21

Required Jenuery 1983. Committed Christian desired. -Applica-

tion forms end further details (8.a.a. please) from Area Educa-
tion Officer, 7 Bamfleld Crescent, Exeter.

DEPUTY HEAD-
TEACHERS
Primary

Shor^o/cre'^BM^P^lloi Plymouth, PL9 8TQ.

.{Roll 237).
‘ ' ••••'

DsoutV Head (Group 41-

Requlred September -1982 enthuSlsiUo tauher with (Aperienoe

lo shere In tha.foadafahlp and future of this achool. Applicants ..

are askaa to state their areea of particular Interest In curriculum

development. Closing data 24th ay 1992.

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Exmguth (Co-Educatlpnal Comprehensive .11-18 .years)

Gypay . Lans, Exmouth. {Roll 2600)

RmuIwT September 19B2 e graduate In English 10 teaoh

throughout We ,
achool up tp V and 'A'M Tha

!

parson
_

onomtad will be expaotad to ploy an waive role In the develop-
,

ment' otcurrloulum and resources for the Department. Closing

date 28th May 1982* : *
'

.

RoddleW^AvenuB,' Southway, Plymouth, PL0 8DY. (Roll

1660) ..

• '
.

Seale 1 (Religious Education)
Required for Saptamber 1BB2. Good Honours Graduate to toach
Religious Education acroao age (1 1-18) and ability range. Clos-

llng data 24th May 1982.

Torquay, Westland* Bilateral School,
Warbro Road, Torquay. {Roll 12281
Boafa 1 - English {Temporary)
Temporary teoohar required September 1982 for the 1082/3'
academic- year to teach English throughout age end ability
range. Laltare of application In first Instance to Headmaster by
24th May 1882.
Scale 1 Muato • •

Required for September 19B2. Could be expected to teach
subject throughout tha achool. Closing dale 28th May 1882.

Totnes, Kfng Edward Vi School,
Ashburton Road, Totnes. Mixed 11-18, Compre-
hensive. (Roll: 1515).
Seale 1 Homo Economics
Required for September 1882. Teacher for Homo Economics
throughout lha School. Closing date 2tat May 1982,
Soale 1 - English/8 odal Studies - Temporary
Required for 1882-83 academic year, to Cover secondment, a
teacher for Engllsh/Sodal Studies In this Special Education
Department. Closing datapath May 1882,

SCALE POSTS
Special
Exeter, Berlpy Lane School,
Barley Lane, St. Thomae, Exeter. EX4 1TA. (Roll 40)
Seals 3f8) - Girls Wetfara
Raqulrad Sep tembar- 18B2 to teach basic subjects to a small
group of children and ba responsible for home economics, an
and craft, or another practical subject Ha/she would also be
expected to play a major role In the development of the
curriculum in thla new achool for 40 maladjuated children aged
9 to 18. There, is a weekly boarding hostel for 15 pupils.
Applicants must have experience of teaching maladjusted chil-
dren and an additional qualification would be a considerable
advantage. Closing date 28th May 1882.

Lamptrd Vaohell School,
St. John's Lane, Barnstaple, EX32 9DD. ESN (M).
(Roll 118) * .

. Beefs 1 Assistant Teacher 1

Mature experienced parson ; required to .teach secondary ago
pupils .with labmlng dlmculttoa and lb help with edme dirts PEpuplla .with labrhlng qlmcultfaa and tb help with edme girts
.snd gsmes. Closing date^SSth^ May 1982., :

OTHER POSTS
East Devon Area
peripatetic Nursery Teacher (Scale 2)
Required ; September 1982 on

,
January . 1983 a trained and

experienced Nursery Teacher to ast up and run pert-time
nursery groups attaaned to. three Uni schools In Exeter. Applica-
tion form* and .further details (t.s.*. please) from Area Educa-
tion Officer, Morwanslpw, 7 Barn Herd Crescent, Exeter, dosing
date. 28th May 1982.

DEVON
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SBC HISTORY
contlnuml

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
QUEEN ANNE GRAMMAR
School
Qunon A 11114* "n ltd ml, Yni'k
Y03 7A A
iSrloi'tlvn Pilin' nlrlA m'lioul
of 74fl pupils - 230 III Sixth
Form)
H pci uiml In Onjiininbur 19112,
a irurlirr ol HISTORY iSt'ulo
2). A xt rutin lutrrcnt In Hixtlt
form tcuL'Iilnu in oriseiitlnl.
rsltliuutth Junior work will
nlati lie it vnl Intel o.

Apply li> Dm HosuliulKlrrsn
nH nulrkly us luisillilu liy lul-
lin' wlili L'lirrlL-nliiiu vlmti mill
llie nnitiui of two rffnrnm.
(49134) la-JBao

SUTTON
LONDON nOROIKiN OK
SUTTON
WAI.LINGTON ItlOEl
SCHOOL FOR OIRLS
Waudcot* Ruud. Walllnnlun.
Surrey SMS 0P1I
n eg ul red for Hrjitcmlier

,

1B8S: well iiunUMod nrailuntr
to be reepanalbln for tins
arflnnlaatLcui u f ihe History
Department in tllle 3/4 rnrill
entry aelecLIvo girl' a school,
Hialory la tu unlit to A. ami S.
Level and la o core aubjncl In
i he flrat flva yeare. Scale 3
poat available for aullubly
qualified and oxporlnttcnd
toucher.

Auiilicn tlaun In tlio rurni of
a letter, ini'luillcin <i i-.v. mill
th„ nil mas of two rofr-i-C'S
xlioultl rum'll tlio lloudt njL'tat:r
by 2 1 m May. ISR2. 149039)

132830

WORCESTERSHIRE
WORCESTER COLLEGE FOR
THE BLIND
Whlttlnntan Road. Worcesterwrs aju.
Roiiulred for September I9B2,
an experienced and qiialJriod
teacher In charao or HISTORY
In thla college for BO ablo
blind and partially alqlited
bova. The perean appointed
will be responsible tor tho
teaching al History to 'O' end
‘A 1 levels throughout the
school. Previous experience
with the visually handicapped
not necessary. Burnham Sc ala
2181.

Apply at once In writing to
the Kaadmaotar with full cur-
riculum vltao and names and
addresses or two referees;
Please send s.a.n. for further
details. (48721) 138030

Scale 1 Posts

AVON

&
ATCHWAY HIGH SCHOOL,
ampton Lana, Almondaoury.
rlatol BSla 4AJ.4 AJ .

Required for September a
Graduate In HISTORY to
teach to all agos and abllltlae

ilnofcot
'

isary EurauBH
forld History. Ability to

Including nlnoinath and twen

-

tlalh century European and
World History. Ability to
offer a subsidiary subject
would be an advantage. (Scale

Latter of application to tl
Head mantnr with, currlculii
vltao. namnu of two rofcrtn
and e.n.e. tSBOSB)

- Iculnm
roforce

a

133B33

BEDFORDSHIRE

yiindyko Rued. Lnlohtou
Buxeard, Eads.
Head 1anchort Mr B. Veugliun,

Vis'd Kf'laod Bth Form BOO.
nnoulnill

.
for. September.

106 3 teacher for History
Scale 1 for oil Lata rull no De-
partment with large 'A' love!

Txoolluitt fncill-

llona. nratj
tjes. MISS" noc^anilc lyinllllcu

itsni"
mlla

lems aiid fnt create.

level standar
' essonllal....;ept

to rievalop porsonnl

to lane

SnpmT.
ncli to

tlm
ppurt unity

spoclnl-

farina
bnd return

liraAnpilea IIon
obtainable from
able lo tlia Head at Ihu School

13BB33

OALDEUDALE
MKtnqi'OUTAN nouoiiril!

tCIL

mis,
MfeASimMf
isrujo 11 m tlifg developing 1

1

- IB compro hen a lve school.

BltOMLEY
LflNDItN DO ItG U t H CJI
IIKOMI.I.Y,
1 1 AYEh MI'IIOOI.
tv rii i iTuinmun tin ail, Huji'n.
Hr nlillr-Y. bout IIR'J 7 DU
(Sl\ fiiriu oiltrv. r«i-

.VI I 111 ISSil'IUll, II - 19 JTllMl
llnniils-i'd tor Uppu-nilirr.
l9R'i. F nll-TI ini' Griiiluuix
MAHTflbMISl ItCSS nlili: to
mail) Din lory, f 41)8 l.iimloi)
Amu Allowance. It la lull'd
to ivirult mi nb In mid cntliii-
Kluitli' leather who would lie
I tMi-i'nt ml In woi-Mun 111 **

illhCl l>ll Iinil mill rK-tponnlbln
i-iivli'imini-nt. The hi-IuioI Im-
il Sixth fur in nt 2 70 «lii-
ili-utN uptl t-iiHily fllli nil aiiil*
II V II-Vi-In Ol II liulllltl'l-li 111 -

takr .

Alil'lb at loll I slims mill
liii'lni'r liurllriilars niiiy bn
oblitliii'il fruiii Dr. J. S.
Lneiiiliui I o wlioni i-iiiii|ili-ti-il

I, arms slioulil ten r <i t ii 1-mu I ii-
fiaon id (iosa I bln . (Trl: No.
OI-IA2-27B7). <4B*)R7> I32H32

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES
OUSCDALU SCHOOL
Tim Grove. Newport I'annullmki a onj
tMLK«d camprc houalva —

GWENT
HU Fi llYN t'DM I'lt l.ll I'.NSIV I.

m:iiooi.
N ii wiiiir t 1 1 I - 111)
Hmiiilri-il lor Ihi Sni'ii'inbi'i'-
l'lH'.l
IIIHTIIRY
Wlili iililllly lo lna> Il imiiiii-

ctiiumi-riii or iiii'iiii'iiturv lu*«i-
IIUKlil N.

Aliplli u< lull forms ami
(iirtiiL-r In 1 1'liiiui Mm . v\li«-ir
i vii 1 1 obi on rii-
relpt of h.ii.i*. I rum tin- Dlrnr-
tor of F.iliKMiliui, Stef 1 1 mi
Suit Inn. Coiiiicv Hall,
(_*vvin limit. Gw mil NF44 UX(>
null xliiiulil hi> I'liliii'iii'il tu llm
llnnilniuHli-r liv tin- SRtll Mm

,

lUflll. I4N7SOI 132A2-J

HOUNSLOW
(iiiMMiv housi: riiNVi nt
SCHOOL
St. .lolin'n Itunil. Inlcwiirtla
Mlilils. TW7 6I)N
Tel: Ul 56U KAil2
ComeruhpiiHlvn ll * III

Nnnalinr on roll I0H8
1IKAUTEACIIF.H: Plslur
Juno plilun
Itnqsilrnd

upproxlnintoly 1430 on roll I

Required for September.
1982, History tearher Rrnle I.

Septombor

'l ) for this
to

1 *1113:
Ail v-

graduate preferred, dctntlH
available from the school on
receipt uf a stamped nddros-
nnd eiivnlupo.

Tlir school Lb sltuuted on it

most altrin live site Just niit-
)|iln I In- nnw ill v of Mil Ion
Knvni'A. AiilHlmii'ii vvltli ri—
iriotul l•>pll||N<lH unit rpiitod
Inmain ii is iivii Hull le in
nijpniviui ciiHi'H mill tliiu-e Is ii

wide rinnie uf IiouhIhii to buy
In tin* urea.

Apply liy letter in the lleml
M. f.nlti IIA. ulvlnn rurrlcu-
liinm vltnr nml tho nnmna and
oddrnssaH of two reroracR.
(4BD70I 132823

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILBEACON SCHOOL
East Beeches Flood,
Crowborough TNG 2AS
(Comprehensive Mixed Il-
ls. 2330 an roll, over 300 in
sixth form!
Required September 1083.
Teacher of History Scale I.
Ability ta leacli Modern Euro-
pean History to ‘A* level
eesentlal. Pacscm appointed
will be expected to partici-
pate In the Integrated social
studios course in Years 1 and
2.

tie location grants available
in approved canon.

Application forma and
further dm all a (e.a.e. please)
from tho II nodm aster, return-
able within 14 days. (47842)

133823

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDAYLWARD SCHOOL
VYIjbury Way. London N I 8

(8 form entry mixed _Comprehensive > Roll 1300
lulrod 8t

Tnncitar uf lIlHton
nnend Leva! (Hcala ...
Girls' Voluntary Aldml
School. Ability to offer En-
glish ns a aocuiid subject nit
ailvnnlnne,
Apply by luttor tu tlir

Huml tnuilinr nlvloq full (le-
talln uf qualiriretinns. expori-
ancu and names und adtlrnsiiea
of twu refaraen. aucloslitii
s.a.e. (fuolsrup) pleaan. Chin-
in') Data: LONDON ALLO-
WANCE: I49B p.n. CLOSING
DATE: Ul Miiv. I4H!1UU)

I32HUJ

HOUNSLOW
THE (1EATI1LAND SCHOOL
Welllnuton Road Suutb,
Haunslow, Middlesex.
Telophana: 01 57a 4411
Headteacher: Oeaffrey J.
Samuel J.P., M. A.
Roll 1440 (Including 6th Form
of 319)
Required for September,
1983 far this eight form entry
mixed comprehensive school
which opened In IB73 and
whlrh 1 b situated on tho edge
or Heunalew Heath.
A TEACHER OF HISTORY

(Scale 1),
To Join a Department which

teaches history throughout
the school. In the first three

HIlKKFIIH.n
I 'I r V Ci| l.lllh-.A 1 DIN
III FAIITMLN I

su.v ntnAi.i iittiii
iii-iHs Cii-n-fin. siirin. i,i sit
•HIT
lli'.iiih-i-il i>>r *.i-|.ii'iiiiii-a

l!1H2. A li*.»i'hi-r llln.ifii,
T.i aiiliulUi H anil llrlll-.ti < l.it
•i'll nil* lit , Sriili* I. 1 ha- nil. •

ii-Hsfiil npl.tl, nul olll Ik- n--
•liiln-it tu tein Ii i In- so sniiii-i'is
III *A' lovol slalllalill it

Alt pli liy lr 1 1 or oiii luslno ,i

L'liri'liiiliiiii vtl.ii, nml ilu,
ii, iiiii-s 1.1111 I a,l,(i ,-ssi-s a, | twu
roli-rxiiH.

Applh-nllniiH •. til ill I it ho soul
ta> ttl<- IIO.IlllllnsK-l in rtri-ti ai

wlililn mu 1 wi-i'k ul Hu.
I|,pi-nr,l|ll-a- III Mils .Iilvi-I'llsi--
monl 1468361 I 33

H

33

HUUKKY
iiihiti if itriNiioitr si hi >i ii

.

I.nri-ll AviTiiiic. < •(hlftii-il

.

I Till « f III till ,ir«l 37A7.lt.
HISTORY WM'II SfirUH.lll.V
(Si nle I i niim-lnll-il ri-api Ira-il

In lively tie pin- 1 mi- ul tin-
HiiplBintiKi- l'IH2 In Mils in,)•
i-l-ll 13 - IH t'lllln'h I'aiiilpri-*
Iirnslvn hrliiiiil

.

Applv In writ inn tu tile
Hundiniistrr. (311346) 1.13H22

WILT8HIUK
THE JOHN OF GAUNT
SCHOOL
Wingfield Hand,
Trowbridge, Wiltshire
Headmaster; K. D. Kerry,
n.A., F.n.a.A.
UfSTOKY Ht'ALK I.

I'll! 1. 1.1,1.
IlIrM.ill.

^ I IMUS KllHCATI0N*LI1IBUMB|t ^
ESSEX

"

-

post ror Wtaw*^"*!

Eastern aSSU|%BQL

I .F.K *KHTH !<HI 1 1 KK
I.IINI.SI AIM
\V . I 1 1

1 1
< 1,111,
1 M,

In lli,< 1 ,-l, ,-sli-t slur,- |i|,in
till- I, | '1.1111-1111,111 ,,f
"IiiIjii-i •- tin , .,i i, I,,
tii»p«-r I 4- 1 ii

It. *11 I I All

hum t. i t-iiNitMlrs
S. A

Itmiiilri'' fur hi’iiti-mlirr
sul tulilv illiallf

I

miI tiui'-her lur
Klstiu-y Ihroiiuliiiiit Ihn uue —
ami iililllly — ritntin. ‘A' level
work 1m a pusslbllliy.

For an apiillcntlon rurni nnd
further iletnllH uf liutli the
post and tho (trhool write to
tho Headmaster as suon ns
passible, enclosing an A. 4
stamped nddreflaod envelope.
Closing data for receipt of

It ->|iiii a-,l lor Ai si. n
la-i,l|itir'irl Ha-. i, I a,f Hiima-
l.a aiiiiianli s liar 1 , 1-nr |o
a i*i a-, hi, a aiiiilaiia nl

.

I Drill'll ,la' 1 ,1 lls trann t tla*
Itt'alal . A |i|*l v Im lalrall.il ,, | v
IIIO fail ilia l mill lull imr-
tl« iilnrs aintl iinma-s unit
iiilill'a'Hsi'H til Illo i-a't a'i'rcH,
IH.,\.| .1 IJ'll'.'li

I 3311 I II

NORTH YOUKHIIIIIK
CHUN 1 cm >N< 'It.CASING iVOl.l) -it '1101)1.
Yuri. Ilia,i, I, tin >al no ii ailal Yl)A
t‘ii-aialiii-ii||iiiiu| purpaise liullt
rural i-unipri-lioiiitiv,-
tGriiup ID
Applh iiliiins nri- IiiiIIimI r«n-
tllf uont of II CAM (IF IIUMF.
I:C(1N(IMII S (Naaln A I aivnll-
llili- lr laiiuinry I'IR.3.

Aliplli nl lain fan-ins nnal
lui'llioi- ilrtnll-i ill at I lo ti 1

1

- un
i-iii i-l|i| of a nliiiminl hi I il ri's -

"ml »nvein id- from Ilia* llcaid-
in.iMtnr. nt till, siliaiail. tu
ivlliull ,-al fair nl" aahiilllal
laai returiianl wlililn 14 aliivt aif
Ihu npprnrnili •• of tills niiva>r-
tlnaiiunnt i4nur.ll 1330)8

Sea

Experlescwi 8km

iduaso). H^44I

)

K,P

GLOUCE8TER8H1HE

completed ^ap^lUatlons

(43303)
Wadhesday May. 1 982.

133823

years tho syllabus follows u
chronological uppi'oach baaed
on the u ho of evldance and
tho development of historical
umlaratandlnn. There ore
mixed ability classes yearn
one and two and sets In the
third year. In the fourth and
fifth years there are wall
established C.S.E. and *o*
level examination clsaaea fol-
lowing a modern world hls-

W1LT8HIRE
CASTLEDOWN SCHOOL
LuUperahall. Nr Andover.
Hants
Tel: Andover 790778(11-16 Comprehensive
School Group 10)
Far Hapiombnr, 19B2. A
teacher of History (Scale I) tu
teach this subject in all five
years of llila 11-16 mined
school.

Furthor details anil forms
of application from the liaud-
master at Uia School. Flense
onrlose a stumped addressed
envelope. (383401 132822

tory syllabus. In the sixth
form ‘A' level hi
well established.

,' level hletory Is also

the Home Economicshand teacher giving dotalis of
quallflcatlona and the .

of two referees. (47846^1.
33BB2

nd Saptembor. H1B-
teerher. ficiile 1 , mnlu-
tha Lower Hdioul (1st.
d 3rd yaars) with Bn-

9oW tencher.
ly for the Lower
2nd and 3rd yoers) with Bo-

il und. Community Btudloaclal und. Community 8ti
anamination teaching .In til
Upper school up to the

°Temiiurn"ry post for 1 year
covering .secondment.

.
Sub-

a tan tin I allowance In addition
to Sente pout.

Aoollcutliin farms (foolscap
ohtujimblSAE

Hem Head to
linn Id be returned. ,4fi

1

°
5
7
a
9
H
,

aa

acpi
from tfn

wlioiji they

KENT
T1IF. JUDD SCHOOL
Tonbi-Iilne. Kent _

levels and Physical Education/
Ganias,
. APPly to Huadmanlor with
[ufl aatdlla (no forms),
tagatlior with names of .two
roFaraea,

I'10M« urrunnq far the
ncccmnt for thle uovartl'ianiant
to be annt dlrec^ t^^a sellout

Heads ol Department

BARNET
.ondon uoitouGii or

", UOUGl.AHB lt.C.

for eeltlemont.

in^Rond, Plnrhhiy N2.

afferlng ci.iurans

HOT1IKU1IAM
MF.TItOl'ULITAN HOItOIJUll
OF HOTIIERIIAMDEPARTMENT Ol
EDUCATION
SPtlltLEY 11KYCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11-16 Mixed. Approx. 020
on roll.
Required fnr heptembor,
1982. HEAD OF HOME ECO-
NOM1CB SCALE 3 4- fi.r.A.

Closing flute: I Sill May.
19B3-

ApiilU'iilloiis by letter, to
ilio llcailtcacher. spur ley lley
Ciimprehfinsl vn School, Crnn-
wor ill Rund. Itniherham 969
11.N (Tel- Rtitlinrliam 65537).
W. II. Musseir. Dlrnriur of

Pul-son lie I IteninircKs. ( 43HA0)
133018

8UNDKRLAND
BO ItOUGII OF hllNULIt LAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
9T.ItOHF.RT OF
NEWMINHTEIl lt.C. SCHOOL
(Oraun 111 Olddlck Lane,
Wushlnui'Mi. Tyne anil Wear
NESS BAP
This Is it group II V.A. R.C.
i-oiniiruhetislve school with u
Sixth form uf rover IOO nor*-
lltn tin* western side of the
llnruniih of bunilerlaiid nml
sumn pi Hie surround lim dl»-
trlets.

It«*i| ii lr oil for .September
UIH3 HEAD Ol HOME ECO-
NOMICS | Sin la) 3)
Applh a Iion I firms olitnln-

ulile fruin the lieniltmu-Mer lit

tlm si honl mi la-i-fiipl of it

stumped ndilresseil fixilHfiin
ifopi- to bn riiluriied. tu

UHth Miiv ljlH'4

f??ifn
Bl,en*^VB

*
1 1300 on roll)

Isis
op®

A-lsvel Roms Ka^Sfefor sultsbiy qunllnlduS
l!*.?- Tho rsadlneti

i 0 (2J.Cldldcsr0 would bn m Jfig.

Further dstelli ud angu.

Jl°n rorm Obtnlnebh Iff**liendmsster. CIoiIdi A

ryiatfay
011" 81,1

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

filEWSfSIf"
^2dU,raoflr rL,htt
(Scsle 21. A.new wihlniik
poparlment la balng bsnt ui
the poat offara aa houji
challonoe to aamaane mthi
promotion.

Please apply In virtual u
char u mo* a
lining i s«,

j® TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

the Headteach
poaslble outlining m. qua}-

Iflcstlona, axperltnca ud th-
ins the namea or tio rt-

fereea. Further danui tt(,
able upan racalpt of i.i.t.

Telaphnno anqulrlu

(SSaVn
<vvha*'l<i

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD

,EDUCATION DEPARTMUII
CHAUCER SCHOOL
Wordsworth Avanu*.
Shefflald, S3 BNH .Roaulrad for Bidwh).
1082 a Head at Horn* Enu-
mica. Scale .3.

BuiPlooae telephone tht Bi

Teacher far further thwiiM
10742) 322380.

Applicatlana by linir It-

eluding full g.V.
nomen end »d

1̂ l

r,il,,„
<

l1£Sreferees eheuin M '““IJ?
la the Hoad TOMhar ta

day. 2 1st May. HBa dlHk

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

deputy headship

sgesamrrS&eiw
taSron Sqwinber IM2 Depuiv

Htk (Op W) ol tMt poputo and mcH

oSbS KW0< Whtcti b in a purpotn

mi btUde on one ilK The tucceii-

UnaAIitt *S become a member of

xda raiMVBtni team and will

kne Uh wnfcu!)r md pailoral re-

CVoflce d?c Sin May.

SECOND MASTER/

MISTRESS

ABBEY WOOD (SMI
Eesba £W*r. SH
TiI.«1-JI09ltl

UI30B
IlnAuutr:
toifrflran September I9B2 Director

iTfioki l Second Mancr / Mlttrau

SENIOR TEACHER

USWWORTU ISB)
Sob ibod Grave. Sooihfirith. SWIM
ffl

TdR-RICJ)
Id IN
Kutarna:

Rqdxd Iroei Sepicmbe r 1M2 nr Janu-
a) HU Senior Teacher, lo join man-

no and make a pailoral and
UBnanBTc cumribuikHi nccoidinn io
enpK

| ART AND DESIGN

fillVII

nnur I 330 I

K

WILTSHIRE
PARK SCHOOL
Murluwe Avenue, Swiaooe

j&'S'.il
Irvnl. ,Lottnr of “P
milnn nnmna

asnfu
ii fhipiii-tmnDC
111 11,Him Eru-

ES8J5X
132RB3

I cat Nnail- r.|iiii,Aiii»w i.uhimi i i i--..

SWrHSis ..nfiVWMwraiaB,. scale i Po*h

DIUNG moil

Roqulrod
work.

.
to ,

aultnblo final
ibJont

Frlnton-on

Noptombei- 1982,
to examination lavel^

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

IICATI

THE TKN1JHIN

FhoJi.lSooinocliron l Way, r SDOcATlON DEPARTMENT

® Old Dover Ruud. Canterbury,
Kant. (BIB uMpTlH)
Rnqutrnd for Homonihoi a
taachpr of Hiutai-y. Hi

'

may bn arfuratl tu. a a
exnerloiiLod onnUlilata.

Uuiidanmnly nltnd t
auLakirtn uf tills "uni
nILy, ihu Hnituiil'n itl-ili

rtiiiuiit etlinulutnn kc
rust.at ‘A’ levul (1 6th und

fiseupiaTra

— .

—

tfX . r iumd
lonilcn, Uh
lorraft, nnd
tu Huva a dnta
uf tliosn urngn
nook an oxparleuud
fully roiiimlttod lu imiiprn-
linnal va I'llui-atlun with tho
ability tu liiud anil urnuiilNr
tlio work of the dupnrtiiioiit.

uppruvnd ruNi*-i ilnuint-

WOI.VKHHAMPTON
ncillOIIUII CDIINCTI.

KIU'CATIUN COMM I I TKi:

F&gig
ran to IN {“J

IFS.ISMI
inrwdiii Road, nwi
W«4MWI6
fetwa .

Bnfcuwr: Ui L. OaiofT

f^i.fcit. September I9M2 a
gde 4 ol Sole 1 at Ihla 8 form

An k ituihi ihrou

sTJax'1
' '

— i pi mu a lurm
la laufhi ihroiuhour
popular option Tor O
a teacher appointedof twu rofardw to iw igr Sh .

le^icr *PP° ln, *d
mualnr. Imajadlateh K lo maite atintlkant
1 3 9273 1 •‘T'l S^-lodtewortiolihe-depil.

WJUWN COLLEOE. RC (SU)
SWM 3™

tunrhur

In
anen

noati
rnqulrad.Ul

CnELMER VALLEY IIIOMSCHOOL
Court Hoad, Uromiiaf loia,

tfv« fljsUt Ptirmt _wood tanllltlaa

-- . — ...;en*lve achodi.
TUa-auacaaaful candltlota will
ha axpectad to .teaoh throunn-
e»u» tho. ago und ability ranga.

rjAESMSd.
receipt -of - fpolscaa , s.a.a.)
from the

.
Hoodtaeehor towhom compleiad forma should

Hantembar

&»T2/3fUBTOHY SCALE l
(PT^Pi'laflo Arna Mlawanco
Ron uir ad Beptnmbar, Qradu-
r
te ,fo touch Hlntory to rA'
aval-. •-

Ctirriauluin vltao and nemee
of (Vfo rerarapa to itaad.

..taadltor for- nil poat* con-

:?«Wu7»
<rc,ol,rtp

' vmlt

tulrnd for Hojitoniboi- a
taachpr of HiMtoi'y. Hcqio 11may bn orfuratl to a suitably

.
‘on Vila

infvnrsliy
hnltuol'n History tin-

f
artniKiit atlinulutnn kenu iu-
iraat..at -A laynl UAtti und

tlio
untirnn,

Ability ta linlo with oxti-a-
curricular anUvItloa la a ro-
uommoiidnlloii.
. Purllinr .

dutnlla.. may bn
obtolnfld from tlio Hendmantgr
(Canterbury 63711.) to whnni
a lotlur of aputluiitlon nliouid
bo written statlnB wntuln-
tiona and axporienao In full
and giving tho nemee of two
refaraaa and auinlnnlne
Stamped

o written statins nuull
one and axporianao In
nd giving tho nemee of
afarsaa and euolQBlng. _
tantpod addreaaod onvaiope

ne eoon na poaalblo. (38^1^8^^

may liu nlviui iiawnrilH
tho i>uym«iit uf I'nmtivul nx-
ponans nnd Bninirntliiii olio-wanena

.

Furthor details nml unullru-
tiuii form friim II null in listni-
(S.A.tt.l (48839) 1 33d IH

DEUBYflUIUK

wEK-ryvoop nc:ii«uii.
flprlupvnln. litmd,

llrlniliiat|)^ (jhnstnrflnlil,

11 •" 16 Mlxnil

S
ludlnu dt-asn/toxlllan.
gnlo 3-

Lattsrs of application,
with .curriculum vitae ami

a rnforoos,

lii'fiulri-d feer
1 II H 2 Head til honil'Ntlr
hi-lniu-n Nceln 3. ejunlllli-il
Ti*n*'fli-i- tee lee* rnsfw*nsl)»li'
III- tier tnurllllHl nl 111 nil
til Mi-lnm 1 111*111 riidkin-V
nml n a-ndlriiiirhl In tills
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ENQLI8H

SALP.SIAN COLLEGE. RC (SB)
Surrey Lane, ilaitcure, SWII 3PQ
Tel: rfl-128 1857
Roll: 740
llcedmeuer: Rev. Fr. II. Daueloe
Required bum September IW2 an m-
pifcnctd nod well qualified teacher of
Engllih (Scale .1) m be second in the
ikpirimcni.

HISTORY

Head of Department

PRENDERGAST (SG)
JO, Rukhey Green. Caiford SEt>
Tel: OI-WO J7I0
Roll: 596
Hcadmlnrcu.
Required Tram Scpiember Head of Hit-
lory end Careen (Scale Ji. Hletory ii •
popular iublcct taken by over 8n*i of
puptle ai 0 level or CSE. Large A level
group) a; prevent. The poet offera the
opponunlty for developing Careen
work ihrouehout the tchool. Apply with

io the hcadmlnrcu. No forme.full cv hcadmlnrcu. No

HOME ECONOMICS

ST. THERESA S RC (SGl
Hclmom Hill. Lcwlihem. SHI3 SOZ
Tel III 4152 4416
Roll: 777
Hcadmiitrcu: Siller Margaret Dobbin
Required from September 1982, for 2
termi only an Acting Head of Depart-
ment for liume Economic*. Vacancy
due io ranflncmcni leave. Sulubla
candidate will he required to lead)
Hnme Economics and Child Develop-
ment io CSE and 0 level dines.

MATHEMATICS

Head of Department

CARDINAL VAUGHAN
MEMORIAL RC (SOI
Addison Rued. Kensington. WI4
Tel: (11410 Km
Roll: SHiil’n In Sixth Form)
Hcadmeuer. A. S. J. Pellegrini

Required (rum -Sepicmbcr 1982: Head
uf Mathematics Department, Scale 4. an
expel kneed graduate teacher to con-

tinue ilio development of this well-

cuabllihcd depnitmem In which
muilicmaltei Is inugtn al CSE. 0 and A
and Oxbridge LntroiHC level. The
Khiml huv rucuid of very good
ucndemk rciults in inethemaiics nnd. ul

the other end ,4 Ihe Hbllliy range, a
very luppxitlvt remedial depiiimeni.

Po8t8 of Responsibility

HOW (Ml)
I'iiliiil ( lt*su. f illHeld Rniil. flour. 1-3

201 )

Tel: 01 -8*1 1556

Rnll: .INI

I leadmailer
Required from .September 1982

Mnincniaiki Tencher (Scale 3) aa

second in department.

HOI l.ANIl PARK (SM)
Aiillc (iatduni. Campdco Hill Koad.
WR 7AI :

Tel: DI-727 5631

Roll: 14110

Headmaster: Ur F. 1). Rtnliwonb
• Weerfwrrtiewftif

Required from Scpiember l982.TeicHcr

In charge ol Computer Sludtei. In yean
4. 5 and 6, tllera ate courtee al CSE
nml 0 level but awnruling h alto an

ilocral port of Ihe SMILE
Scdlo 3 available for rohably expert-
Iniecral port of ihe SMILE echmnc.

Soilo 3 avallahki for johably experi-

enced cxitdldalr. Pteviou) applkma
need net re-apply. Owing ro posable

amalgamation, ihe post 2a technically

temporary

0UINT1N KYNASTON (SM)
Marlborough HID, NWB ONL
Tel: 01 -722 BUl
Roll: 10S0
Hoad le letter: Mr P. J. MBcheB
Required from September 1982 Deputy

Head (if lira Malm Department - scale

3. The department hsi a sidle or B
rooms, a tnaihe laboratory Miffed by a

maths technician and a iu(T resource

room. ' Mixed ability lodtvfdnoted
teaming runs horn years 1-8 . Mallta Is a

strong subject ai A level, doling dam
2 1 at May.

Scale 1 Poat

ST MARKS Cli (SM) „
Blehops Avenue, Fulham. SW6
Tdi 01-7.16 2211
Roil: R50
Hoedmulci: M/ L C. Tinmnn
Roqutred from September 1982 Teacher

of milbcmetfci for one year to replace

colleague on secondment, Succeufui ap-

plicant h assured of iharlilg A and O
ravel cxxmlnitfon work. A scale 2 poo

ta availiible for a sulteUy qualified

candidUu.

Inner London Education Authority

«^»8d apply tor thB following posts.
Application lorma and fuHhar details are available from the Head otthe tchool unleaa Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appolntmsnt are welcomed.

1

d
U

.Tl“m7b2tan
n

.

ll, 11,8 Cl°"n° d,'a '»”
All secondaiy achoola In the ILEA area are oraanlaed along
comprehensive lines.

ILEA Is an equal opportunities employer.

Part-time Post

ST MARKS CE (SM)
Btatto

Tel
o^s Meque. Fulham. SW6

Roll'. 8J0
1 1211

Hcidmuter: Mr L. C. Truman
Required ftom Seoicmber 1982 pan
time icachei (.5) of ehber mathenutlcs
or computer s'udfas or both.

MODERN LANGUAGES

HAVERSTOCK (SM)
Cropland Road. NW18AS
Tel: 01-267 0975
Roll: 1200
Headm'ntteii: Mia V. Jenkins
Required from September, 1982
graduate linguist Scale I to loach Ger-
man witb some French: Post reltsttte for

a lint appointment, in an experienced
supportive team.

NEEDLEWORK

eltham hill iso)
Ellham Hill, SQ9
Tel: 01-859 2843

Roll: 1000

I Icedmliuets: Mn fl. M. Sulllvnn

Required from Scpiember 1982 for i

term. Pail-lime icachor of Neo*c»H
(0J) In yean I to 3. Vacancy doe W
maternity leave. Heaao apply by l«wt

with cv to tho hcadmtuteu.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Head of Department

ST THERESA’S RC (SO)

BulmotU Hill, SEI3 3DZ
Tel: 01-8529416

Rod: 777 _ ;

Headmlitiea: Steer Mugaw Dobbin

Required from September 1987 Head of

P.eI. Depanmani, Sdate 3 W b# (•-

apoortble far erginWnaPtwemVM.
ihroughoui the achool, ihe artiwd d

great tradition of »cc« In, Athteflcx.

Dance, Netball and Volleyball. The lira-

cmfbl candkUte muM ba p»p«*d to

spend ilor la such KtMita wuhji

boun.

REMEDIAL WORK

Head of Department

TOWER HAMLETS (SO)
Rtehard Street. Commercial Road. El
2IP
Td: 01-790 6327
Roll: 800
Headmlitiea. Daphne Gould
Required from Semember 1982 (If
possible). Head of Speciil Needs De-
partment (Scale 3). The penoa
appointed muit have the abOliy to orta-
nlae and llaiie with all members of itafi,
raid particularly the Head, of E.S.L.
AdmmltuaiJve skills and experience
cnemial. AppUcimi ihould virtt the
school

Poate Qf Reeponelblftty

HIGHBURY OROVEfSB)
*

Highbury Naw Park, NS
Tel: 01-226 7993
Rod: 1300
Heidmuien Mr L J. Notouw
Required brat September - a aperialte
teacher (Scale 3) 2nd In charge of lira

Special Education Naeda Departroe nl to
ptganln ud lMch 3irl<th and 5th vexr
Ixqa m the tht of the Sir Philip Maa-
un School (Ptntoo Rise) vhlch will A
Uken over In Scpiember this year.
CamHdaies will be oapectrd to hmra a
spedaliil RemctOnl quaUScatloa and
wide ereertenre ot maailiig ipedal edu-
rational needs over tht whole xUlhy
range In more than one subject cUso-
pline. Closing dale 24lh May 1982.

K1DBROOKE ISM)
Oirelll Road. SE3 SEP
Tel: 01-856 2211
Ron: 1651

HcadmiaiKB: Mb* I. Shephenhon
Required from September 1982. am ex-
perienced teacher [Seale 2) far the Spe-
cial Educational Needs Department.
Thg poat carries x ipedal rupoadbifiry
for ihe onanteirtoa of the department

i

work In Geography. Hiuory and Soda)
Sctence and The development of affec-

tive liaison and claamom support with

lltna main school department!.

Scale 1 Post

ELTHAM KILL (SO)
Ellimn Hill, Eltham SIE9

REU010U8 EDUCATION

Head of Department
'

DUNRAVEN (SM)

Mount Nod Road. SW16
Tel: 01-7697300

RaD: 10M . .

Headmurar: Give Onrawooa

Required from SrpWmtar^ nlwn-

poreiy hndof RE and Sodil Sn£*

£

this pop«Ur and arttOONn

dxtb wrm-

Tel: 01-859 2843

RoU: 1000 .
' . . .

Headmltbeat- Mn B. M. SulUVan

Required from September 1VB2. Scare I

Remedial - Teacher. D^rartment of 3
with P-T- aaabranra- Saafi noraiiwfih-

Fleado und Urge sae.

SCIENCE

.- Head of Dppattmant •

;

EiSa^JS3--.w
8RB
Tell 01-748 LOGO

.

'

Headmatler Mi J. fi. f^*oa

Wrad from September 1982. Head
jtoiy Scale 2,.io lake over Ui*

ruitotng ot well wgxntaed ud thriving

donaittnenl- Cnunea to CSE 0 and A
jeveU- Succesaftl candidate could abo

be considered for 2nd Ve lo the Srtescc

^•partaeot. Ptta» aubmil letters of ap-

lotfoq and cr logetbet with namw,

.

' pbond iwnben of Mo
Imervkwi In week earn-

' addresses and photui nmtbers of Mo
tefereca aim. Intetvh

mendng'Hu May.

Posta of Rasponalblllty

HAOGERSTON (SG)
Weymouth Terrace. E2 SLS
Tel: 01-739 7324
RoU: 930
Headmlitreti: Mrs M. J. Mel cell
Rcqtrtred from September, in experl-
oocod. woD-qualifled teacher aa Secondm Sdence Department (Scale 3) *lih
rrepomfo jlty for Phyilcs. duties Include
respojulblity foi tower Khooi Integrated
science and inralvcmcni In the ifoy-ui-
day running of the department. iSma
are equraesln Physici to CSE, O and A
IcvoJa. Thii la a well-equipped detMit-
rown with pod technics) aakiaiu*.

SIR WALTER ST. JOHN S (SB)
Banenea High Slreet, SWLl
Tel: 01-223 M55

S
ail: TftO

endtrufiec J. J. O'Brtcn
Required from 1st Scpiember 1982
Hud of Physics. Settle 3, for ihu nlfr-
aite school, dosing date 243.82.

TECHNICAL STUDIES

Pasta of Responsibility

FURZEDUWN (SM)
Welhim Road. SWI79BU
Tel: 01-707 4531
Roll: 1480
Heidonulcr: J. A. PhllllM
Required from September 1982 n Scale
2 tencher of Design 6 Technology with
a particular responsibility (or Ihe city A
Guilds Famuhtlcn Course (’Engineer-
ing! lo x well-equipped department that
hu courvi to CSE O .

'
i and A level.

HAMMERSMITH (SM)
The Curve. Shepherd* Bu* WI2 ORQ
Tol: 01-749 1141

RoU: 2016
Headmaster: Mr I. M. Weir
Required asap n well qualdird teacher
for Dnilgn and Technology (Scale 3).
The auccotlul cutdldate should! have

erlencc In die um of a mulit-roate-—a approach with a bins towanla
wood. Ad Imcrcn In tho development
rial!

nu >t»i*it ui IHU UOtCtqvpiOLTH
of SdcDcc Ibking Tccfaoalogy would ba
n distinct advantage.

Scale 1 Post

NORTH WESTMINSTER (SM)
North Wharf Rood. W2
Tel: 01-723 8073
Ron: 1600
Haadmucr: Mi Michael Mailand
Required from Scpiember 1992. teacher
of Cinft. Dea/eo and Technology (Scale
1); will abo bo tutor. Thta is n new
reulli-canraua acboo), opened April 1980
with exceucnt Ixdlltics (SPA alkna-anco

payaWn). Scale 2 avniUble for suitable
candidate.

OTHER

Pastoral Posts

HIGHBURYGROVE (SB)
Highbury New Park. N3
Td: 01-226 7993
Rolf: 1300 .

Headmaster Mr L. J. Norctoss
Required from September 1987 or oup
Head of House, Scale 4. Houtnnasim
WMk as a team. In close cooperation
Utah the 6»h form mailer. Deputy

Head of

; far.the
dadpQnu

Is a k6y coo within the school's oren-
nuaibn,. and applkuiti should be ex-
perienced lexchcrx, capable of respond-
hig sympaibeiteilly but dimly to the
dc rounds of boys of all aMIliles.

Heads
House

j. and Headmaster. Each 1

j bos overall lespouibtjcv ... .

general progress, welfare end dodpD
of 220 boyi. The rote of Head of Hoi

HYDEBURN (SM)
Chestmil Orove, Balham 5WI2 fUZ
Tel: 01-673 8737
Roll: 900 .

Headmaster: F. CJTbom
^«lred from Soptenter I9R2. Head
m Ycst (.Scale 4). wfch rdapootibfllly for
Ibe academic and todal welfare of 180'

boy* and gbta. An experienced teacher
with Pair and enthusiasm it required lo
kad a team of teachert. The ability to
establish good relationship! sdih piitels,

.

paaaius Bud leachen is ca»njla[. The
inwmbcBl hU a jutatantul

leeching oonunlimem In the EcrfUh De-
partmom. anting (hue 23th Mey 1962.

Post of Roaponalblllty

feafo

... ; cducethm
unit ol this netuered charily. Tht imIl
which Is based at Ostertey. eaten for

tie Atcda ol up to elahl teetwhiy
achoo) age boy*, mainly from the Haro-
tanatnltn and FuBiam area- An interest -

fa crolmork an idyiBtage! the ability to

leach' a wide range or subjecu *1 all

la vela essential Farther details and -op-
,

pUcatton form from the DMuotud
Muaikm' Olflwr. (Ref PPWI. Dfr

'

tidohal OIBce 1. 33 Notilog HiO Gate.
Wll 3JP. Tol: 81-727 8012. E«: 27a

59

Part-time Poet

VM FORM CENTRE - ISLINGTON
»JJsXEk fll°L0GY TEACHER
REQUIRED 1982-4

A qua tilled and eiperimced teacher n
requited from Sepicmbcr 1982 to teach

"J**1 B'Ofagy fxi Monday mornings
and Wednesday iftorrmon* The Sixth
Form Centra is situated in Chlllingvioiih
Road N7 (Close io Hollov.iv tuBe tta-
tlonl and offera a wide range of courses
if) Sixth formers In Islington. It has a
library, staffroom recroailon area and a
cafeteilu. Aa MRO und a pan-lime
liresnen aura leathrn uoiklng at die
Centre Further iolarmtutofi abuul the
Lcnlie and the syllabus available from

607
t“Wr' M" RoKHChtel HH-

.
^PF 1

,

lclIk!
D for™ evi liable from Hi-

visional Edocaikm OKicei tManage-
areni sexuon. North Stu Homo. 536-
364 Hotlimay Rood. N7 (01-2*2 7T27
Ext. 36). Cbslng due for lectlpi nl
ppiteaitoiu it Tuesday 25th May 1W2.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEAD8HIP

FOSSDENR UM A I)SCHOOL
Victoria Way. (Woolwich Road). SE7 .

7NQ
AppliMthms are invited from suitably
qualined and cajMiitnced teachers for
ihe headship of this school which U
vacant now. Roll 278 plus 50 pan-lime
nursery. Buiham group 5 plus loner
London allowance

Please send foolscap sac for appltca-
noo roam and further details to Educe-
lion O (Ticer. EQ/TSKLUA. County
llall. London. SEI 7PB CImbib date
for the icram of rampletcd epplTcxtlon
forms 28 May.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

ST. SAVIOURS CE IlM A 1

1

»$JWseW
RoU: 198
Hradroesler:
Required .September I9A2 Deputy Head
(Group 4) erpertfiteed teacher with
brmul general Inteiesta Inctndtoj music,
or gamci or devclopmcni ol environ-
mental siiuHci currtndun. Would prefer
a Christian In nyrnprihy with alms and
traditions of a «Jw>l developing «c-
htlag linlu with local church life.

Part-llmo Post

SUSAN LAWRENCE (1)
Cordelia Street, Poplar EI4
Td: 01-987 4569
Roil: 148 (ATI
Headmistress: Mn M. E. llaDiwen
Required aaap pin rime 1.71 teacher to
teach children uith reading dlffinilites
end for language development Vlilu
esventloL

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

BOARDING 3CH00L

SHE.PRALL MANOR SCHOOL (SB.
hoarding, matedJusted)

Rolh 41)

I r-R. fi. Atoock
ahw Scpumber K2. Teacher

tie and SSA
.

.— — plot rfaldeailal.-

.router for one rear to replace seconded
teacher. Science and unit inula to
CSE- aundard. Fblly equipped science
laboratory.

DAY SCHOOL

MAUDSIEV AND BBTHLQM
ROYAL HOSPITAL SOIOOL
CHkfrerr'a Oepariineni. Maudatcy
Hwplial
Denmark HHI. London SE5
Tel. 1)1-7113 63)3 Eat. 200 .-

RoS: «
IkatbalKren: Morgiclt Bell
Required from September iv82 Scale 3
teantea-ln-chotga to head sen ill team ul
liadieii wmkiBB at put of (be anehlii-
rlc trim. Children aged 3-12 shorn

wide range of emaUonal anil behavLnt-
rei dtatinbancc and eapcrlence *roh
such children ' essenViL AWIitj 10 otter
remedial texching highly desirable
Vforts exsentiul. Piute phone bead (nr
appointments.
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60 THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

BBC HOME ECONOMICS
vontlnuod

BEXLEY
BEXLEY LONHON UOnUIIGK
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
Yarn ton Way, Erlth. Kant,
DAIS 4DW.
Tel: 01-300-0111.
Roll 080 Mixed (11-131
Required fur Saptnmbar,

.
qua lined teadinr of Home
Economic* to JnJn a well rn-
•oiirced. enthusiastic ncBinn
Department. Tench Inn
throughout the School to
C.S.E. and 'O' level. L.A.A.
£498, AMlitancg with remov-
al expanses, Iconl Foes mill
disLtir banco nlluwancu cun bn
coiih Idorail

.

Flense send latter ot op-
plication. curriculum vltao
ami nnmnx «*r a rrforci'a (Cal-
lage rufornncD only fi»r firm

r
iant nppllcantn) to lleadniaa-
er na soon ns ponallife.
SIDCUP SCHOOL. FOn OIHLB
AUi|D F|oad, Sldcup, Kent

Tol " 0 1-3 00- 7931

.

Required for September, anBlatant teach nr Tar Hamu
Economics, Scule 1, to ahara
In tha teaching or Dumastir
Science throughout the niio
anti ability range, Coureeu
leed Co C.S.E. nnu O.C.E. 'O 1

lovol. An ability to ofrorNeedlework as n aecuittl mb-
iect will bu an advantage,

L.A.A. £488, Assistance
with removal aMpeiieoe, legal
Too* and disturbance hI Io-wanep can be canaiilored.

Further purtlculara and ap-
plication forma available from
the School (on receipt ot
foolscap a.a.a.l Telephone en-
qulrlen wnlcome. (382161

133039

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOII OPBROMLEY
THE WJfALSINOHAM SCHOOL
Chlpparfleld Road, SI. Paul's
Cray, Orpington Kent BR3
HQR
Tel i 01-300.1298
Co-ed Comprehensive 11-18
11O0 pupils on roll.
Required for September.
19B2 a teacher or NEEDLE-
WORK. There ere two adja-
cent well-equipped needle-
work room. The
compulsory across the age and
ability range

~

and bays in
. gli

the rirat two
year. end la available
throughout the Middle and
Upper School to C.S.E. 'O*
and 'A' level standard In both
dressmaking and embroidery,

Lottorn of application
xltauld bn sent to tha Hoad.
Rauer Wilkinson st tha echnul
as soon as passible, glvlnti
curriculum vitae and thn
namoe. addresses and phono
numbers of two rafarses.
Further details will than be
sent. A a, a. a. should be an-
closed, Dfasgoi lasoaa

CUMBRIA
S
OUNTY COUNCILALTERDBCK SCHOOL

Windsor Road, Workington
(Mf

... -

llx<jcjk curnprahanslve, 1 1 IS
vro, 74* on rolll
Required for Saptambar 1082.
a Toucher to error combina-
tion of Kama Economics,
Oames and at
Scale l.

ionerel Subjects.

Application forme available
am tha Assistant Director of
dncotlon. Union Hull, Bcotali

Wfc,

fe
v

%L?Ji
lidnc
Street,
turned to

Mitt i
19

DERBYSHIRE

Bflinl umberHold.

11 - IS Mixed
Compt-ahei^lva, N.o.n.

For SaolomlBar, teacher
or Dram Toullai or Kama
Ecunomloa. Saalo I. (Scale
a ror Biiitfablo applicant),
rlooio

.
atato atiior sub-

ject*.

application.
ana

Latter* ,
I th.. currlouiuiu .vlinn

real

unto 2 let

ref area.

MBrvEi;
as. to
llosing

CannrVl
V
1

tunity bin

Hire

umluyer.

County

>32

DEVON
SlOUXe BAD ill*imam on page

.
E&EfBX •

CECIL JONES HIO tl SCHOOL
> .'Eastern Avaaiiu, Bautnanri-au-

to?i Soujliand 68000
• UablE feco^iowics- SCALE

'i.' XseUtgtit for Suptember to
.r -taka' at mast two of 'Home
'rmress «o"tjmsK or

. .
: THE PLUME SCHOOL

• '
,ml : l^ldan 5408 7

i

equlraa .Saptambari >aui
led taachor. BoHIo J f
omi Bcphomld* la taaen su

.act to *a* level food u

•
••. to cseT'I aval an adyi

quel-.
far.

sub*
^nd

to- teach
ovetopmbnt

IIAVtillING
LONDON IIOROIKSII 111

HtI

'

iftlVvA111)9 SCHOOL (Hull
1090 C> i. Ed. • HI* Hi PitTill
170*
AlllhD CIIHUCII Ol-
ENCl.ANI) . _COMPREHENSIVE.
London Road. KnmrorrI.
Esttex.
Tolnphonn : Hiuufnrri 4 2801).
IlentUouctibr : J.E. Clvvliiiirll,

HOME EON OMI CS AND
ART. SCALE I. raaiilvi-il,
Supicmbnr 1982. tu tench
bath Hume Srnnumlin (Pimil
and Nuirltioiit and Art
through the nun end ability
i'imiiio up to t'.S.K. Hnpnruti*
liciir limn appointment* alio
cmwldoriid.

Let torn of nuulU'ittfim
Mhuiiltl be aiiiii tu Lhu IIund-
tanclmr ulvluii full ciirrlruliiiu
vitua unri quutlng rnfertioH.
Closing data: 14 days after
tho uppnaram-« uf this ailvor-

1033Hecmnni. (484001

HAVERING
LONDON flOltnUtill OF
HAVBItlNU
TUB COOPE IIS 1 COMPANY
AND COBOnN SCHOOL
St. Mery** Lane, Upmlnater,
Essex.
Voluntary Aided, ft F.H.
Mixed.
Required fur September 1982,
n teacher ror Homo Economics
Scale 1 tu teach all aspects nr
the aubj.net to tho first throe

K
nar* end 'O’ and *A' level In
Ionic Economic* nr Noodle,
work. Would Milt newly qual-
ified lonelier.

At* pi I cut Join* with full cur-
riculum vltne to the llondinni-
tnr a* sann aa pueallile mim-
ing two roferaeu.

London Allowance £4DH.
(47B14I 133032

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
NBAVE SCHOOL
(RalL 750 Co. Ed.)
Settle Road. Harold Hill.
Ramrod ItM3 9XX
Telephone: tngrnbourne

Headteacher: J.D. Quinn,

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEI*AHTMLNT
(iHAVLSHAM DIVISION
SOUTH FI liLl IS NI.TIOUI.
Sliinlewoll IIiiikI . (lrnvi'»<«'iul.
Kent. I1A1 1 7IU-’
Hull 930
Thin In a mixed Horiimlurv
school, hihi ramie 1 1 tu 16.
Tho main Srliuul cuursan tnuil
to Cl. 8,1-1. mid O.C.r.
examination*.
Itonulroil fur Septoinlior.
1982: Tcarlicr fur Nuedlec-
rnftB. (train I. Till* mint li
wttlilu the Iliintn r.conomlcs
Department, which lias exrnl-
lont ninUcrii facilities. An In-
ternet In Chllil Cnrn odurntlnn
would aInn be wnlcoinoil. Ap-
pllrittiinin are invited from
now nnli'iuiti tu the profen-
nlun an well iih rr mu more
astnblinlteil tiutrlinra.
Apply iiiimutlliitnly (no

fornin) to tlm tleailmnnter illv-
Itin full uartlculurn and the
niimmt anil atlilreHuen <*f nuit-
nhlo prafnnaiunnl rnferanN.
MUDWAY DIVISION
FORT PITT ORAMMAIt
SCHOOL FDR CURLS
Fort Pitt, Chatham. Kant

ive Intaka. Sixth Form

... .A. Allowance £201/27 5

¥EM PIJa^Y ’ PART-TIM EHOME ECONOMICS
Scaln 1
required September 1982 for
2 Vtidnys par week.

Lift tern or appllcuton
should ba aunt tu tlin Huud-
teacliar giving full curriculum

?
ltaa and quoting two rn-
arooa. Cloalng date: 14 tlaya

after the appauranco or thin
advartlaomonc. (49084)

133032

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
HAOLEY R. C. UIOH

SCHOOL
Sreko Lana, llgglei
SLourbri.
MldlandHfliWtiin OYS 2XL

The School la ft Group 9
( 1 1 - 1 B » Compr rollanal v n
with on . aatnf»i lati nd alxtli
form or 7B. ft (,•1(11*1:011
in tha pleaaam vlllc
Want Healey-

saaant village a;

7 10 nlrla
Select
130
noqttlrad far Snptantbnr IU82:
An Asnlitunt Teacher or Homo
Ecotiomlcn, Scale 1 . A apoi'lul-
Ist room In available far tlia
holder of thin punt wlio will
ha required tu much Fond end
Nutrition to 'O' level, and
eaina Naadlowork tu Jutilur
forms.
Apply by l*ltor to thn Uoud-

mlntrenn nt the nclionl, ill vino
names and ndilriusas uf Lwu
re re run*.
CHATHAM - ST JOHN
FISHER SCHOOL
Ordnance Nlrant, Cliatliain.
Kent
Mixed wide ability 11 - 18
year*
920 on roll
Required from Santambor
1982 a HOME ECONOMICS
teacher with the ability ta
teach aoma naodfowark. Scale
1 post. Three woll equipped

aante Economics roome In
Is expending school.

Courses are orrarod to C.S.E.
ana 'O' level with a possibil-
ity of 'A* level work for suit-
able candidates.
Apply by letter to the

Headmaster endoulng C.V.
and names end addressee of 2
roferaeu.
TONBRIDGE AND MALLINO
DIVISIONHOLM BSDALE SCHOOL
Snod I arid, Kallt
Required for Sctombor ID82.
Teacher of Home Crafts nub-
Jacts, primarily Home Econo-
mics with Child Cere and/or
Noedlcurnfl.

Scale 1.
Well appointed Craft

Rocmi.
C.S.E. and O.C.E. ‘o' lovol

Examinations.
School situated In rural

areas In Medway valley wltii
easy access to M20. Roll 750
mixed. (38521) 183023

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE _PHOENIX COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Manor Muod, Dnwlny.

, OF HOME
ICS (Scale T)

*%u°rt&r
poe -*

fs.a.e.l. (4

slssfe.

Application
.

Turin* and
rurtlier detail* ran , bo
abinlnod from tlm Head on

rs&mar a /onlBOBp
iis%tfd

HILLINGDON

LON,
VilCi^K5gKa

11 OK

(Numt^epjin
" “

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HALL' GREEN SCHOOL

Saalo 1

Required Tor Soptaniber
1082. Uomn Economics
(interest in Child Cur* nn
advantage).

This mixed 1

1

rnlienalve I
P,

1

lioroug
cistern

la coni
^e|tuntou

of tVm

HEATH HARK SCHOOL
Benin 1

Ipma G^jj^omlnii. . A|l

nnod I awork
luvantaua.

additional abllllv. to, tnac
would bn nn

Six
roll 1008

tli Form)
70

Tills Is nn l

.

ntimni'olioiislvn with
lOOO pupils an I'oll.

IB mixed
with sumo

Seplnm-
her - or
e, mat)

,on %
utrit

nvL
tar
yonMB*

ttirsf-
pleano).

an farms
.
are

ram Thn niroc-
uontlan, Edticn-
nrtnmnt.

seer's.

. neimlrad from Si
bnr, 1982, n taaal
Home Econnm Ics. Tli
Uabhlnn uontrmutlo
ha 1own i;d n rood. Nutritlnn

K
nd Cqqknry. course*, at nil
ivoU (A .the RMool liuf an

nfallty to orfor Child and
Family. . Studio*. fianitn
Education, tnidi, ppsallily,

.

IfflMBffi'ViK'fi? /Mi'! . eau-l
1" opportunity

1' .St
nnSP nnuihf* fap playar nniP vacaiiald* ore
gS

B
app?^pfl3t^"q5eJlfiSS ooon to both “*"

and oxparlenaoii applicant.

• Qubonamead Is n' de-
vslapliBi 5. Ta. Comprehon-
ul v n Safiaal whtah tapk; Its

1B?V .

I| I I

to bott
ra^oi and . rag
upon"

"!0S
<d people.

dfil

jspaa

Humanities

Scale 1 Posts

DUC-KINGIIAMH11IHK
COUNTY COUNCIL
STANTON 111! II V CAMPUH
DRINDI.KY IIA1.I. HCIIOOl.
fltuntoitbiiry (".nn 1111 h,
Pni'lmi'k, Htniiiunliury. Milton
Kny Ill'S. MKI4 fillN
IIunit Tniiclir 1- : Jounthiiii
ItilwnrilH
Niimhi<r on roll: AOU urnwlnii
to man
IIUMANlTil'.S Tt.ACIII.lt -
Hcnln 1

Itngiilri'il for Si-iiliMiiln'r.
lllliU. A trill tlur in Jiilll IIik
ITirulty nf lliiiii<inltli*i >11

ilnvuloiilnii 12-18 1 iiiiiinulii'ii-
nI vii ni'lmol nn n liir-ir Ctnn-
nuiiilly Unniuun Hitn. Tnui-liHiii
Will tie iirrmiH thn I'd- 1

A

inland nlilllty uni- riiiim- (or
furl' liitnnrntntl tliininiilttn*.
with tile niiHHtlilllv of ipriTnl-
Ist Six tli Form work fur mitt-

1 us 1 i.h'n sciitim,
Kin'rlnmrnr
(Hull 2 nn
Iti-ujiii-ril N«i|>ti-mlM<r Ili-nil nr
MniliPiiuitla « unit I'uiuniitm'
Stll-tlf-l Si nil- 3 ,|| |1||, h,|yM
I • rniiiiiinr nrliiiul . Smiir ilMi ri,H
miiiitiiitiilitin.i wltii liu-nl
nlrl« iSi'Aintinir Krliimi.

Plrn-ii' «rnil nn i„t,„ llB
iiuinllilo mil 1 iti-rli'iiiimi vi

t

uk
mill iiiiiiini mill miiirnnirn uflwu ri'Ini'i'OH to Itnniliii.iHtcr
friilii wliniii fur tlii-r ili-tmi* me
rtviil Idlilr u.n.p. iilf n*i«* 1

,

1381104 I 133418

II AMPHHIIIK
HT. LUKIVh CIIUIUTI <11-
kN(it.ANl) KCIIlUII, ( A lilrd

I

llvili* Turk Itoiid. KouiiiNiia,
Portmuni Hi. Ilnnli. |'im 4111..
I 'itniitl rlii'iislvr MIm-iI 1 2- IK
VKiim: *150 1111 roll.
Itmi 1 (ml Imill hnniciiiiKir.
lWHlL KCAI.F. \ - llllAD OFMA l'lll MATH'S.
Apply liv Irttnr In llund-

inintl nr (1 urrU tiliini vlluu/2 rn-
tiircn*) I'lH'liiNltiu KA.Ii. lur
avkiiiiwIniliiniiK-ut mill furthnr
ilrtnlli. Clonlllil d
Mny . l'IR’4. (386351

dntn 24tli
133418

runiildnluH with

undo mllilnod un rnioint
n.n.n. Completed m) plica
forma to bn rnturneil os *uun

appruprlnl* lllntnry. Uroijrn-

R
hy ur Haclnlogy quallUin-
lun*. Nnwly qiinllfIml
touch nr* arr wnlciunn to
apply.

Anslatani'B with removal nx-
panao* and rnntml hoiiHlini
mny ba Dyailnliln In niiprovuit
cane* ami thnrn in n wldn
rnniin of lifiusinu to buy In the
area.
A tip IloutInn furins/furlhnr

particular* uvullnhln frnin tlm
'ipl of
(catInn

... _s VUIIII
an nonslbln. l.ntant ilntn; Muv
38th. (4B969) 133223
ESSEX
NICHOLAS SCHOOL
Bt. Nicholas Lena, Basildon,
SSI 5 5NX
Tel: Basildon 43391
(Roll, 1.2311
HUMANITIES. SCALE 1 I

+

rrlnge allowance £213)
Required September 1982 two
post* ofrerlno a comhlnntlon
or two eubjoctH from Engllah/
Humaltlae/MUBlr/French.'

Curriculum vitae and numea
or two roforooa to llund-
teocher (fpolacap s.a.o.
plenno). (45855) 133222

WEST SUSSEX
WESTERGATE
COMPREI1ENH1VE HCIIOOL
Ivy Lana. Wastnrgatu,
Chichester. P020 ARE
(roup 8. 11 - IB mixed f.n.
rural comprghe naive)
Required Septambur 1082.
Scale I Teacher for immuni-
ties Department to tuuch
Geography and R.E.
Form and Untalln from

headmaster at *choul on re-
ceipt of n.a.a. (38765) 133222

HARROW
LONDON IIOHOt Hill OFHARROW
11 a it now i-:nircaticjncom miti'i:i:CANONS IHOll HCIIOOl.
Hhnlduu lliiad. liilwarn.M Ida In nr*
Tel: m-'*53 1614
A well ntiullfieil mid nxiiarl-
nni'iul Hand or Mntlinmutlcx
llnpurtmriil Hoilr 4 required
ut tliln 12- 1 A Cuinnrahi'iinlva
lllnl* Hchnoi udmltiinn all
nblltltinN- Exparlmicn of
inlxnd ability touching would
bo un advuntano. Mathematic*
I* tniqilit to 'O' I uvn I and CSB
with 8.M.P. euurne hi
been Introduced tu
far. Computer Htuc
taught.
A Mathematician able to

lead n fully starred depart-
ment. In required from
Soptambar. 1982.
Harrow la aim or tha Outer

LoiiUuii Boroughs. It lit mainly
a ronldental area and much ai
tlm Borough linn within Groan
Bolt land. The Borounli i*
well nerved by public truun-

f
iort and In within half an
our uf Central l.nndon.
PlaanR upply by letter en-

closing curriculum vluui und
nnmn.H and addrnnnrn uf twu
rnfai'nits, tu bn rriurnnd to

.eying
u year (4 so
jdtas I* also

Mathematics

tlm ilendlnarlinr by 2l*t May.
1BH2. <48962) I334IB

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Wcorum Division

E CAVENDIHH SCHOOL
Warner* End Rond, lloinnl
IInmstend
(Co-uilucullonul: 1,000 pupil*

Heads of Department

AVON COUNTY

onml II - IB - 220 In tlm
Hlxth Form)
Ilte-ud vert inn muni

)

OF
. nullity (Scule 4)

hm't'v Inriio. miiiTiiBHfnl ui-ii«luiilrUNTY tnain. Miami nhllily liidl-

LIKF SCHOOL. ylilUBllMml Imml'lllllil nchpiiin III

cark. Bnth. Your 1 »«• 4 CS.M.F. xyllubun

r
Comprehanaivii. “n 'A' l.nvnl) aiul unlvorni-

.WSn tl?o
n
Slab. ‘V "vol woik.

.

982.

m-iHiiiiiiP

r | visa*

ar tron\^i
?N CLI
rn

i&'S *af Matlinmutlrn,

'ao*A
10 4

Iron'"" ..’fur" . .~Hu^HouH
,
ln,',

onter-a wall quail
and axpartonued
1 load a dopurtmont
dnllatn. Trill* well

un;

graduate to
or swanllehed depm
nucconaful record
or nullity with
'A' level nt
ranuii

“

larshi
Cortlficnto

has a

from
to

i-tmcnt .._
_ at all lovol*
morn than 100

clentfi. Cuiirnun
liiivnrnitv Hi'hii-
nliacil Louver's

nuccnnnful
Wiiu Id Iik 11 x peel nil I

tlnue truUltlort «»f ucilvo curr
ciiltiin dnvnlopiiiiint. Intn
und Inviilvmunni III I'limr
education an Ininiirlunt «di
ingn. Addltiunul ulluwiinci
£313 p.a.

,
piiesllilti. (38 733) I

llm

rssT

jiuor
van-

nf

Utiatininntiir

. Please upply IminedInto)y by
latter to thn lluodmuslni' ait-
clnalna ciiri'lculum vltuo anil
thn nuinos of two rnfitraii*.
Hhortliallna will tukn plern un
Ulst ^MaV. I*lnn*n Tel. 022.9

Itm/** r,,wl,wr

BRENT

KENT
CUANOMOOK HCIIOOL

WV
nnu Cnrnors

iSsMYK

>N UOIIODGH OF
K.ADHTONIl HIOH

aide, NvVa
11 *

,

n"ffc ?,!«,.

J

Bl Inrl,,‘«' ,,«

laadninateri H.A. Mnrt IIA.
Rnqiiirnd Trom SDnuniiliPi 1

,

:m

Till.
(Mi:
PurkwHnac
Iteni

LONDON
I.ATYMKK IIPPI'.II MTltlOL
King nlrnni , l.unilun. WA 91.11
nii ocl firniii'/liuli'iieiiilmii.
IlMC, llOOtifiV*)

,
leqiili'ril Iin- Niilunilirr IWH4
»r J n n 11 ur v 1*183 .11 ill'llduala

tliniiinlli lull Hi

ill
nucuans-

phlllty canue 1

‘S' lovol HrM.P. ....
ful canUldatn will bn rp-
qponellilB for e major allure In
gdvnncqd work. . ,Application rofrtts „ (onn)
from ilie Director of Udi

6 Box. 1. ChMMrl
,

^ 9 EfiCk Lnno. Wnml
.... ./AS. TRW returnnblu to

.tha Head of the School by
94th May. 19B2.
London allowancu. of JE7M1

.. liniini'liimiit, i»r

atarr. Nnfiu-v ll»»f
plus l.unilun Ail

Aiililhatliipi
tuaelltnr with
vltita mill

liV iliiml ui
. ... J 11 mil lima
lliiriiliiiin Hi-nln 4
* " iwnnrn. ...

In wi'llhm
full hut I rn In in

ill lwu
isfar,
Klim

Wft 13W«i

i/irua mid llie naiiiiin ul twti
reruruax ini Thn llaudninMer,
itymnr |Jp|i^r Scluijn

,
ftlmi

rfefd
Wninb-
ibln.J

. f98^:allowa.
. .

B
ar annum Is. payoblo, Dront
1 rundamantnlly commlttarl (a

SWMr'”'" "‘"BMh
whlah took; Its

ability Intake fn.

Flaago apply in tha flnt
Instance by fettar to the
Ilaod or the School stating
the name* and addreeBoa or
two referea*.

Ii:

. hoopi
.

...

:
to

jThe HMiffllitreteM WP'l.'W
poBalbJa

,
. qlyino .

OurrlfauUiin
, lyitao;..: Woeclfii ^Tntarest* hpd
1 •tha-.n nines'. ood .addroaoee -of

Hounslow
•

'

. (London BorbiiQh of) •

EduceBon Dsp*rbnsnt, .ths CMeOsntra,

. .

• Lsrtpion Hoed, kpartstow 1Wf40N;

- THE HEATjHLAND SCHOOL
•.! * Walllrigton Rqwt South, Hounslow, Middx.

./

' TBlsphdnjB: 01*^72 441 1 .

• . • 1
‘

; H6AD:. Geoffrey J. Samijel. JP, MA •

Roll 1.44Q (indudlnfl fjlh Form of 216)

; Required
1

for September'1962 for.thle' eight fwm entry mixed
;

oomprehenalve school which opened In 1973 and whloh la

eHUjriiNL'on the edge ofJiounelow Heath.
. i
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VACANCIES FORAUTUMNTERM 1 982
WIHenWhitley High.WhitleyCrncent, Wigan I13-1B mixed
comprahenelve)

HEADOF REMEDIAL
DEPARTMENT
Scale 3.

Pawcne Walk, Wigan. WN1 1RT (13-18 mixed

TECHNICAL SUBJECTS
Scale 1

MATHS
Scale 1

^tan-ln-Makarneld. Bvtchall Hlgli- Warrington Road, Aehlon-ln-
Makerlkild, WTgan. (11-18+ mixed comprehensive]

CRAFT DESIGN & TCHN0L0GY
Scale 1

^hton-ln-MxkorflokJ. CamReid High. Old Road, Aihton-ln-
Mekerflald, Wigan, WN4 8TF (11-18 mixed cemprehanilve}

DRAMA
Scale 3

PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY
Scale 2
Ability la leach maths also advantageous.

ENGLISH
Scale 1

GIRLS P.E.
With Aft ee second subject Scale 1

HOME ECONOMICS/
NEEDLEWORK
Scale 1

Hlndley Park High. Park Road, Hlndley, Wigan, WN2 3RY
(11-18 mbcad oomprahanihre)

HEAD OF CRAFT DESIGN &
TECHNOLOGY
Scale 3

Leigh C.E. High. Lalflh Hoad, Leigh, WN7 TUB
(11-18 mlxM oompfehenalve)

PHYSICS
Scale I

Stand Ish High. Kenyon Road. Standleh, Wigan, WNS ONX
(11-18 mixid eomprehanilva)

PHYSICS
Scale 1 with some General Science

^'' T^d"h'”

HISTORY
Seda 2

MSK^pjasar^ A,pu"' w,»"'' wn! iye

GERMAN/FRENCH
Seale 1 to teach to O level

GENERAL SCIENCE , .

Scale 1

T®.& "°,d-

TEACHER
Scale 1 '

.

’
1 .•:•

To leach Typewriting, .Shorthand, Office skills. An Interest in
economics edventageoua but not OBsentlal.

TEMPORARY TEACHER
Scale 1

To leech Typewriting, Shorthand, Office ski I la. 1 year appointment
due lo secondment of.mambar of eiaff,

OnaJA^mM^u^lo^Sjihool. Orrell Mount, Wigan, WNB BHN

HEAD OFCREATIVE STUDIES :

FACULTY
Seals 4

HEAD OF INFANTS
Scale 3
ApaHtisMa femit nrid further partfaufam For fhe above posts
FtvaBobh from End nhimsbts — “- - ^

.. .1

I f ' :

I !.

(BAE. ptosis) HofAIB.
Closing date,*2B M*y IdsA:

ite to tho HasdtSachor af thtr school
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BBC MATHS
fOMlnued

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Til C KIND'S hClIOOl.
(THU CATHEDRALSCHOOL!

|>ark Rond. Peterborough,
CBrnbrldatililri1

A tRucItvr ol Matlieilin-
Ilea. Stale I. required for
t>i-l>(cmL»er 1983. In join a
dyimmlc and forward look-
Inn tlopartmsnl with «nod
foci Hi Ira . Inrludlna lncni>
for cornoiitlnn-

Tlir* Hclmol la a lour
tnrm entry. Church of t-itfi-

Lend Voluntary Aided (.««[»-
pri’hMmlvr St-huwi wllli Itn
own illatlni-tltfe ndml nali inn
Krlinmo. II Iiam nil iiennumlr
b Ax tli r ill-in nf ISO.

A ppl lent loin* Uy loitm-.
Qh giinn ua piiNilblo. ton-
talnlmi eiirrluulum vitae
and I ho n nine a of two rr>-

forenn tu the 1 lonil nuts lor.
Mr. M.J. flnri r«»f t . from
whom further Informal Ion
may be obtained. 1479041

133423

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREAORTON LONGUEVILLESCHOOL
Oiuitllu Hand, Orton
Lnnonovf lie . Peterborough
PE2 OEA
Tel: Peterborough 23 1971
Head Tnnrhor- Mr. P.J.
Krualny. M.A.
CuirtiirahmiHlve, mixed. 1200
puulli Croup 1 IREGUIHEO I'OR SEPTEMUEIt
1982:- Tench nr nr Mathema-
tics iVcala IV to tench iiitobs
the ability rnnna. In a lively
cfonartmcoir which mna the
B.M.P. method, and also run*
a Computer Studiee course.
Examination work to 'A* level
available Tor a suitably
quaifled candidate.

Possibility of asslatance
with houaliio In appropriate
cases.

Letters or application, with
the names and addreaaDa of
two refa roes, should bo sent
to the Haad Teacher at the
above address IS.A.E. I at
class! from whom further de-
tails are available .‘-With In ten
days. (38727 1 133422

CROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(630 olrle. Direct Grunt/(630 olrle. Direct Grunt/
independent)
Required for Sfptoinbiir.
1982. Honours GRADUATE
In MMtliemiitlra or Computer
Science to loin a department
or 7. (60 nlrls take * A" level
Mathematical. This post could
Include Computer Studies tn
•O' level. However, applica-
tions from graduates who
wish to teach Mathematics
only will be welcome. Scale II
post for suitably qualified ap-
plicant.

Appl I rations with the
names of two referees should
be sent to the Headmistress.
Oltl Palace School. Old Palau

u

^Bk3 ,

crovu“ ,, ‘ cTio
i 3£5&

DERBYSHIRE

loor Rond. OspUpper Moor Rond. Derby
11-18 H C Mined
Cumpreheiielve

Required Tor September

Mibb n Benin 1 teeaher or
athainatlca lo Join

,
a

strung department and, to
taorh the full age and abll-

.
Apply I mi

letter with, run oateiin tu
the Headmnatnr (sun please

further Infarmatiun).
orbynliire County Council

DERBYSHIRE
TUPTpN HALL SCHOOL
Oltl Tupj^y.^^hjislnrflur

11- 1 8, MixedCuiniirohniisivn
N.O.R. 1 H00

For MnptniiilHiri TeDOher qi
Mathamulius tu savor full
ability runHo with

.awrt,,P,°
ty run no with exnmlnu-
work up »o ’O' - level.

obtained - from.'. sod ; re-
turned to, the Haaurnaatay

. (l.'A.E,
.
Please), closing

date -28th May.

Derbyshire ' County 1

if4: :v-: .. •;

ms?\ • *; v

DERBYSHIRE
I. All V MANNERS SCIIllOI.
Raktiwcll .

Ilitrliyxlllrn IIL4

VoUmlary Cuntnillnd ni-nriu-
rallunul roniprnliiiiinl vr hilitml
wltli 1360 on roll Jin liiilliiil

203 In Hlxtli I in-in nnil l>i»iir-

(fnm. Slfiiiiln! in PnilU IVIt-
tc-lct Nutlounl Park.

(luqulrt'd for htiltlulilbcr.
1982. tl Hultalily mini if led unil
(itliuHlaHtli- teacluir (Hi nl« I »

for Mat lie inn tics U> L.b.E.
level with niilislilltiry lii-nm-
dlnl Sclniu r.

llutnlln available mini tin*
Bursar.

LritiT* of nniMIcailtni mn
roruiH) to the li ninliii untnr in-
cliiUlnii curriculum vltnn unil
the niimi'H u nil i»*iilr«**i*i of
Lwu ri’liTf'iix (h.A.t.J.
(384441 133422

DORSET
tVESTHAM SECONDARY
SCHOOL
ClilrknrnlL ltnud. WoynioiUH
( 1. 100 mixed I I - 16)
Hnoulrml for enptotnhnr

.

Mntlicniiii Irs trnclior to tnucli
mainly In l lie upper hlIiiiiiI.

Aiipllcutioua, by Intinr. nlv

-

Inp two refer orn to llondinns-
tar an booh as posttilile.

rurlher details avallnlile on
rounipt of faulHcup nne.
(4891 1 1 133432

DORSET
OAKMEAD SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Duck I.HIH-, llisiiri «<mout li

620 puiiJis mii'il II - to.
niliiicrul .Hnaulrml buiilmuber 1982.
Touchnr for Mathumatlc-s tn
CHE and (ICE ‘O' level, brain
1. Ability to asBlai with
draarnplii' an advantage. This
Is a temporary one your
appointment to cover the abs-
ence of a tuarhnr on second-
ment.

Apply by letter enclosing
curriculum vitae and the
names of two referees to tho
Headmistress by 19th May.
S.a.e. please far acknow-
ledgement. Interviews will be
held during thn week begin-
ning 24th May. 189071)

DORSET
BOURNEMOUTH SCHOOL.
Ejist Wuy. Dnurnomuuth. BHU
(Maintained Oram mar 940
boys. 303 in form 6)
Required (or BoplniDber,
1982 a Graduate Mathemati-
cian. Scale I. Tho person
appointed will tench 8.M.P.
Mathematics throughout the
School Including Advanced
Lavol for which tharci are ab-
out' 170 candidates lit

Mathomntlcs. The School has
Its microcomputer room and a
flourishing Computer Club,
and provides courses to 'O’
lavol Computer Studios. An
ability to help with gainan,ability to help with gainan,
especially Association foot-
ball, would ba an advantage.

Apply by Inttor to Cite
Headmaster giving full curri-
culum yjtoe and the .nnninn of
two rtiftirsna. oiieltmn a.u.n.
for reply. (38694 i 133423

EALING
LONDON UOROIJGH OF

Wu^erii Koud, Houttinll,

Rjequfred for September,
1982 a toaohnr of Maths
(Boole. II. Thn niiccensful
candidate will have tho
opportunity of teaching

,
tho

subject rhrounhuut the whole
ago mid ability runno. The
Maths Fnculty In adiiltiun to
ltd truultlunnl tanclilnn, lies

Sell dnvolupnil coiimos in Hln-
ntlcs and Computer Eliullni

(
illd would wclqoino (ulill t lonnl
tolp In this field. Apnllca-
tlons front newly uuallfled
staff are wnlrumn. E73 ©..Lon-
don Allowunoe- Social Friar.

pnynblo.

abla. qtat
,

celpt of StU-e- from Ilia Ulrac-

J
or of Education, Btnf/liMi
lection. County

.
Hall,

Cwin bran, awant NP44 3XCl
and shnulil ba rntm-iinil to the

tl,D

HAMPBHIRE

J
IOUNBOOWN SCHOOL
aeoli's cm liar I. min, Tuctuti.
1.0. It. 874 approx.

atarf are wnlr.uinn. E730..Lon-
dun Allowuneo* Social l*rlar.
fly AlloWunce nnynbla.

..Application forms (Habi
obtain alj In front .the. Koa.il>
tnocliur at tho nctioul to lin

rcSMgg
u* Bt,on na

EALING
LONDON UOROtlOH

school
(Ireanfard Avoinin, HimwaU, .-

llaqufrad for Mfiiambnr 1B82,
• Matfipmatlcn toaeliaf, Scale I,
to Jorn n lively anu very sue.
no aam l

1 dopartment- Tho post
involves loach lug at all loveis
and oifers scops . for special
,,r

*\-ondon Weighting STBS. .

Huoln 1
Tear lior

I1AMPSMKRE
FAUNnoAPUH(III (U1XTII

iBOli
Frospoot Avonuo,
FnrnborauDh, llampslilra

mixed 16-10
^Jsl* l tIBd - fof Beptontbar

THE 1 IMES KIHICAHONAL suppleme^

EAST SUSSEX
EAhT *,HS.S1\ I.OUNI Y
COUNCIL
l.'CKh I LLI1 S«. 11(101.
i inwiiH viiiw i ’n-si-i-m,
I'i-klli.lil, TN‘42 All.!.
1 1 «( j ii i (-• •• 1 1 Hi'iuriiilu'i-.
Mill 111- Ill'll 1 1 i ll«-|- iSeiilc I!
1u IIiIh (li'vrliMtllill i Ill-ill i uill-
uriiliriiNlvi- hili.uil. mlxi-il II-
IB. I'iiII 1233. !(•Hu 111 bill
iii-iuiih in ill liilili- lii ,iin>r,iv<-ii
IISI'H.
rurtlii'i- ilr-lnils nnil iii>itll<'-i-

tliui Tonus la. a r. plnnsr-)
troni 111*' Ilciid iniivliT 143373^

ESSEX
Till lit STA II IF SCHOOL
Miivixili- llnatl. Tlu tree.
Cub lifi.tr i- 1.05 Ol.W
lllull 1130. II 181
Tel: U62 I 1116326
AHHINTANT TKACHT-M IN
MATIILMATUIS bcitlr I

Tu ti-Aili till lliriiuiili IIik

ni-liiuil . SMI1 to ‘O* level.
C S.Ii.. nrniled ti'Hls. i.ohhui-
ter fni-lIRli-H iivnlltilili'. Si rung
deiiiirtmcnt. Ilttiirviews He-
fure May 28tli.

ALEC IHINTP.R II Kill
KCIIOOI.
HtubtiM I .lit in. llrul ill r*u*
(Hull 1 . 1 1001
Tel: Rrnlntren 21H13
MATHEMATICS TEACHER.
KCAl.G l

noiiuirnd Hnptuinltin- I9B2. A
Mallinninllin Titarliar l»re-
nnreil tu tench snrovs tlio

wliola ability rnnue. An
,
ln-

omt in urrli-ulitnt develop-
ment <in advantage.
MANNINOTREF. HCIIOOL
Col ch nntni- It ciud . Lnwfurd.
Muniil iiilli oi-

I Roll 660*
I'el: Mil luiliigtrei- 28.92.
MATHEMATICIAN. SCALE l

(-(iiili-ml Supt fin her tu loin
wiill •-witilill-ilifil iln pertinent
In rnrwl comprslienslvn
xt-huol. Good futilities, Includ-
ing computer urea
ST. HELENA SCHOOL
Blirgpnn Ruud. Colchnstor
(Roll 1 000)
Till: Calcliestur 72233
MATHEMATICS TEACHER
Requirod September. Scale 1

or 2 for suitable candidate.
New entrant or experienced
teacher offering Computer
Studies and *A' level Maths
required to Join successful
department.
BRENTWOOD COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL
Slicitflold Common.
Rrontwond CM14 4JF
Tel: Brentwood 226482
(Roll 1.2961MATHEMATICS SCALE 1

|r fringe all. C2I3I
Required Snpieinber 1982.
temporary far one your to
cover nocandmouL Courses
based on B.M.P. . Ability tu
teach at Inust to C.S.E. level
desirable.

Curriculum vitae and namas
or two reform's to Hoad-
teachnr fur all posits (foolscap
a, a. a plcneel. (49106) 133422

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BERRY HILL SCHOOL
Cole ford
920 on roll
Teacher of Mathematics ra-
qulred forSeptombor. C.S.E.
and ‘O' leva! taken In the
school. Scale 1. Tills post will
be Idnot for n newly qualified
tencliur.

Application giving curricu-
lum vitae, tnlephunu
for contact, and uaino* unil
addressee of two ri-foiniiH tu

0,1

GWENT
W«.VE SCHOOL
Ha^ilrud for- let MeiHambPr,

MATHEMATICS
To teach throughout the
school up tu firm year lavol.

Application furine and
furtlior Information, whom
-avail able, obtainable on ro-

1IAVKHING
LONDON HOIttl I ( i II OF
HAV RIllNI!
ST.I'.DWARDS HCIIOOL
( Itul 1, 1 U!i(l t'd. I'd - HI Kill luriii
I 70

•

Alib'il t'hiiri h ul liniil'iii'l
( '(nipriilii-iU'lKf
I iiniliui Itiiiiil. ltuinluril,
I.H-ifX
'Vclfpllllllf : Riim((il-it 42HIMI
licii'lli-iK lior: .1 . I.. (,wliim-IL
M.A.MATHEMATICS SCAI I I

Itfliulrod Sept ii ill tier I ‘>112 to
li-Ui h at nt I Mil' t tu 1 A" level
with vvillliliiiii-Mt tn Mlluri' Iti

•,tlii-r lirenrhna ul ‘A" b'Ci.l
MntliK. Ollier ti'ii. Mini ,ii r»»»
uge mid nbllllv rniiiif. Ilil* I*
n N, iiln I pil'd bid il Kciili' 2
nilflhl be nv,illubln Ini II-
ulilr mid lil n» I’. Very 'I rung
dnuurtiiic nt with iiIiihiM I tin
‘A h'YI-l I Ullllllillt (l-i *111*1 «*
i-i-lli'iii rfi-cu-il nl ul nil
If vi' I a . I'ni-I leiinil I, in In ftlrn-
i iirrlriilm- tiiitviiifi iiuiki dr-

-

Klrnlili'.
I -iiHem nl iipi'IIi nil, u,

Hliuuld Ilf lli-lll In lln- Ilf'nil •

tfiiflifi- 'living lull '-iiiTb iiliini
viinn nnil «iii«iiliig lwu r,>.
(•trci'H. t ‘I, lain ilnif 1 4 tin v->

iillni- tlif apitfiirtiiii'f ul I lil a
uilvnrl Isf nif nf . (4113091

HEREFORD &
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
HADLEY It. C. Illiill

HClIOOl.
Ilruko I.uiih. Ilnglny.
Htiiurbrliliif . Wnal
MlrilanuN »YH 2X1-

Thn Hi IiihiI In it ('iriiiip 9
l I 1 - 1 H * Cnniltro llflinivr
with mi calnlillalif il alxtti
fui-m ti r 73. It I-) all uni ntl
In (bo plfoanni vllltigf uf
Wear llunlfv.

Requirnd lor HnpU'inber.
1982:- rtrsduatr Teacher
(Bcule i) nf Mutlininiilh h
tearhinn to Uni veraltv nn-
trunee lavol. Ability to In-
troduce a course on Com-
puter Studies would bn an
added recommendation.
Preference will bo given tu
practlalng Roman Cutho-

MatliematlCM
(B.M.I'.I tu 'fl lavol. lntnrnnt
in noinnuter studies un uilvuu-
l«on. Tpmnoriiry I your.

. Roqiiirad Heptiinihor 1982.
Apnllcutlon anil currioiiium

liiSSrrrfAlWi*-
M

.JSWi

!SIW •&K& m

American
Community
Schools

.

Ren\i l roil - for Sentom bar,
19811 Beale 1 pen. Matnema-
tlca gradunto to teach to 'O'
and -‘A1 levels with- some
C.E.Ei and Physics to ‘O'
lovelT .

'

i9Si
OBlno a ‘* ih '

1 M*V|
.

_ Loiter of - application ;(no
forms) homtnatlna .twq , Fe*
fareos t6 Principal, (43^04)

HAMPSHIRE

i

; -
^ *aVxhxko ^ :

1 ;

English and ,:r

’’ ' fewRop/J'RqifoTd-.
[averfng Rood North,
Lohnfprd RM1 -4YY ,

elephoosi Romford.47333
lead tea char: D-A- BkpWqF.d.

.

Application rui-ma anil
further details con bu
obtained rrom tliu Hoad an
receipt of n foolscap n.u.n.
(489211 133432

HERTFORDSHIRE
NICHOLAS HAWKSMOORSCHOOL
Cowley 11 111 ,

Uui-tiltnniwuiitl

,

To Ui phono N(J. OI-U33 3137
Fringe Allowonco: £213 p.n.
Required for Snptemlior 19U2;
A teacher for MATHEMATICS
throughout this upper school
for 730 boys and girls aged
13—18. to cuvor maternity
leave. Scale 2 u vail a bio for a
suitably qualified and experi-
enced person. S.M.P. Mathema-
tics taught to C.S.E. ‘O' nnil
•A' levels.
Apply ta HoadnlQntor (go

forma) giving two rnrareaa,
(4439 1 ) 133424

HERTFORDSHIRE

IIKRTFORDHHIKK
C.ntiN I Y Cl il >N( 'll.
blnvf iiiiiii- lilvluttiii
AI I.I.YNI 'S M'lKIOl.
htf VI- llililf
min In iv" ••) mil I'.m in .mmii
I in in
llrgulri-,1 (in Ki-|iliii,itii-r 1 9HU
ii ti-iu her i>r f lllu-i I'liv-iti ul
hilrili,' ui- MiiMifiiiiilli a. who
la ill*,* l aiialilr ul tin.
ullii-r Hiil'Ii ' ». Mnliily limit >|-

iinil in iiMli- *• Inml Kiirk, bm
n •-nnilbliilf w Mil lU'lu-iiiii-liiii'
(iii'illtli atluiiH tMiulil In- i-im,,i-
•liTfil I i*i- iimri- ->,.ii|i,i- mirk.
liXi'flln lit Ini'll! t li<n c*l-il III till'
Ki li'lli r nrcii mill uik i uiiiH-
bitf would 1 1 ii *t tin- it|i|iui-tiiu-
II v ul ifiii liluii tlii'm fxrlllng:
siicilullal (** lltt ti--s urf iilni tu
be liiiiiitl In Maihrmiilli-a. nnil
i aml I il ii i ii* null un (iiifri'Mi in
i oiiiimtliiii niuilil f lint Ihc
f oi-lllt Ira In llif ('mummlfr
(.'filler r *, Mli'ltl

.

I'lll tlli-I- ili-lalln 1 1 mu llruil-
liuixlfl- « StfVfiiiigi- .14 14.1 1 inwhom li'tlfi-a ui ni'i'll, utiiui.
wllli rurrli ii In in \ 1 1 (< mill
iiniiip* unit n'blri--,n-, u( iwu
rftfii'fn. shin, Ul lie ai-ut aa
Hill'Ll tin liiiaallili, . I3HUA1)

133 422

HILLINGDON
LONDON IIOROI 1(111 OF

1111.1.INCaDON
AHIICITbFIl-.I.D HClIOOl.

CIKIl'II ( Ill'll,'UN.
millllllililli. Ualil-lilflf IIIIKI

(ll.X

(Number un rull 116(1 — 203
III Nix III Kurin 1 1 ui liidlng

Nwuknlf v** l

)

Itnqiilrcil fur Hrpi''inliar,
1 9M*J. a iiiii-i • I Imr (U.6)
tnm-lirr ol MATH EuIATICH
IKm Ir II.

Aliliulhlinlil In u runiiirn-
ImriHl vit In,ys" ni liuul Nnitl*-
inii Hlxtli furni (in-ill l lux
with n i|lrla‘ hi IiikiI un (lie
naintr el if. lliei’i.' lx a vary
ntubln und aiircnshl ul
Mathemaib-H Departmen t.
Courm* to CSt, OCR *0‘
and ’A ' level urn luuuht In
addition tu Cuinputor Stu-
dies and 8tatlstU-a.

Application forms avail-
able front and returnable
tu tlio Acting Huadinoatnr.

Oiilnr Londun Allowance
Payable. (477121 133422

IIUMDERSIDE
EDUCATION flEPAHIMENT
EAST IlinlNG DIVISION
WITI1ERNSEA 1IIUI1 SCHOOL
Hull Rood. WitlinriiNi'a. 111119
2EO
( Co- iidui-m limit 1

lumpriMienslvi' 11-18 years :

N.O.It. 1366)
TEACHER OF
MATlfKMATICh/CIlMPUTEH
hTUDIEK - TWO SI.ALL I

PGHTH
Renuirfd for Scpiember.
1 982 ,

I he lent hers iippulntfil
should idler Mutlia and Com-
puter Stiiiilua to *U /C.N.E.
level. A nubafdlury guullflra-

. tlon ill ljuvs 1 P.C. anil Damps
would he mi ndded iidvaulugn.

Appllrallun furinH and

f
urther details are available
rum thn Head uf the Hthtiul
concerned IH.A.E. plnaalO to
whom romp letnd fornix a lino Id

vr.Ha
r:v.m!n

t,v

HUMBERSIDE

n;‘nV'a
T
?g„

9
0'S“Nn*,*

.i.'®5S*V,1'O.S£- .

pfoHE^a&K,,te
Jit toaiiia 0f pngJ/1
fron' th? uTSS!" ™j»ig

^^RBLADE
BUYB nAnVaCHOOLP0B
Hrajf laid

oh pii

h

lv
V",*" hS O*

V

m PC, -

n sixth form) lloqiilrtul
etember 1982, uriidoiitf
In a riniirlxliliiu rti-purt-

100 in sixth fprni) iinquiruil
fur Setember 1982, graduate
tn loin a nniirlxliluu depart-
ment In tllllft expanding and
successful school. Mutlvi'lisuccessful school. Mutlern
Maths courses nrn rullowutl tu
*A‘ level and llie aliility tu
leach ‘A* level Fnrllirr
Mathninatlcx and Oxhrliliio en-
try would ho a strung i-ik om-
ineudution. Huafn I post a
possibility for U nnltulil v
quaifled anil rxpnrli<iu-eil
candidate.

Apply by lotter Ulrnct lu
the lfoddniUHttu- glviig curi-li il-

ium vitae anil the iinnias urn!
addresaoH uf twu rofiirtips.
<388211 133422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

.BTANBOROIKIH .SCHOOL
liurtlon ClVy°

,IJ'iadmUBlar I). J. Illteilln MA
870 luiya and girls, 131 iniuvs and girls, 131 in

form

.

trod fur Hupleinbei-
sixth farm

.

Ueiiulrnd
well quillwell quiil l rind tnaclinr of
Miitlionintics lu this S furm
entry,

.
all ability, si.-lniui,

Maths la taught to ahllity nuts
throughout, nutintanUni sixth
form Work avnlliibfn, (ubuiit
25 pupils opt fill' 'A* level
each.. year) fur

.
n siiitiihln

E
andldate. 'Modern' sylia-
uses up to Bill year.
Mora traditional approach

In sixth form. Commitment tu
loachinn all agae ami abilities
easontlol. A contribution to
uenoral school 1 lifp weiroins.

pienao imply in full to Hie
Hosdmeatjar (no forms) quot-
ing .two rqfnreos. Outside
London J^rlnne Allowance
payable. (38816) 133422

HERTFORDSHIRE

Rolh^O mixed all ability. SO
In 6th form _
^q«he8^?crB

V““SSS,
.

• thrauflhaut the sahoal-.ta 9th
Yaar •tovei. -The department
hafl nn.-Osoellont. record and
hai ol, computer - link .to Hat-
.-(Aid polytachnfc and two mlcr
ropcooessors. This -position
’could provide P nrst claps
.-opportunity to a newoolqer to

- :'the Pro [esston with the poasl-
.hiilty of .advanced work in the

.
future. -

'-
.

.. Apply fay latter to >Head-
maater. including currlaulum
vitae -and names and addrea--

- sea of two refareas. (38G6S)

eptamhef.1 Teache

HUMBERSIDE

J rl piab y_p IvT I on_ . * ...

hroufield Avanus, Ch.tHq,.

itequireUfe.'B.p,

MATHEMATICS. “,r ,w

i[fat] Sen atari Mlihnnl Uo|ier
Itno ij lred .

fur ....
Hj,|iientliii

rp«ir-.n
Ma

post will In' Hiiltulilr lor a
ri-nntlve, forward luuklmi.
nature new entrant wlin Is

keen to be InviiTvwd III ell

uximkIh ul a largo. progreHSlye
itei'ui-tmeui . The hrlimil with
excel lent IiuIIiIIimih nnil euulp-
menl Is e lolly eNinblUliejl
conmreliejislve. wltli .a aixtii

I drill of 149 Hint will lint be
nfrax-loil liv l*l-i | „ in,,,

I

loi 111 In-
111 I'r-urnnitlsaHon.
A ppl lent Ion fin-ms aill* I

furtliai- iiiformstlon obtain-
alii" from the Head Teacher nt

the Mi'huol to whom i.-onipluietl

I or inn ah oil Id l»f
.
returned

within lu dnvs'ijr
tlsenient. C 411 Mill 133424

KENT
(illANltllOt lt< NCIIHOl.

X«^NT V^A.ri'i!M

MATHEMATICS.
luftflaSsiL'i runs
addroBSM ol two

°n,‘ M»*»

Kent}
Tel: Tonbridge 3531)9

*

fff^her of MathemiUu itA 1 level and Male I'nadcSrur Beptembar. .IBM ii iffi

(630 un* roll>
,* l*CtlV# ,rt“«

.o
A
?Ri

y

curriculum vltaa ind ^end Bddreaaai of iwe ttaq.
tlonul roreraaa.
Tunbridoa Wolla Division
ST. OREOQRVS CATHOLICCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
neynolua Lane. TuDbrUkg
Wolla. Oroup 10. Roll 830
(mixed) 1 1 -18.
Toachor ( MATHEMATICS

-

Erale 1. Application* tn In.

vltsd for thla poll whlihsui
ba available from SapUebo
1982.

Further Information and
application forma from tnd-
moetar at tho School. -

Ashford Division
IIOMEWOOD SCHOOL
Tenterdan
(1,240 Mlxod) 1 1-18
flout, Ired lor 9«etmb«r.
1882 at till* develaplno H*.
prehenelve school Minwrd
Mathemetlce. An int*rtd li

glrla' F.B. en adufiiM. but

nut a necessary commies.
Lettora of appllcstlon ssdi

i-urrlculum vltaa. taHlkr
with the names o( two it*

Inrees to tho Hesdraultr.

THE TOWEHS SCHOOL
Fovorahom Road. Kanmnslui

Co-educatlonal Hlqh Itfcoal.

naqulrad for Biplfnkr.

1982. Tomporery Hitter of

MATHEMATICS for. lFsi.
duo to aacandmant of pkmm
memlinr or atalf. •

Apply by otiir la Mr 0-1.

I'oVtir M.A..
the K, liool, qlvlaa thaMM
and aUilrua«a or W «:

lornna. (44967) l"™

KIRKLEE8
kihklebs metropolitak

8CH0DL
.

jtfinuivHillI

**V

MATilE^TIci'wll^y;

revel wurk. K»;™;E,,ryEttrI
IntnrnNtN imiiiirtnnl .

H«IMi y
miiuIh < lliii-nhuui l vn^iniltd
quill IfLot I.UIIH mill eapurhinin-
Aecum guideH till [!{!!
dingle tencliur ID garhunon i“r
tU
Apply tJnndmna.nr.

,

Crnn-
brook Hrllcjiil trrmi lirooki
WIT 3JI>. wllli

?eree.-.
n?43WS?-

U ' ‘TfeA

LEICESTERSHIRE

IIUIH sp&xUi
fiL'hiKii Huail. k|

(Wa

non 7®6

“""SUV
10

,o WD^
9
'-'

BftassVw*^;

sadrea-

133422

; i '
pi-*' -

'

-f:v:
- ;•

-i;"

Able to Teach ^
Science or Maths.

Vacancies exist In
f
eoon.^X,^'

0

ol

for September tor '^S.cs.
Chemistry, Physics and

Mathern^.^
Dudley Is a compact

good access to motorways,^^lver
;

areas, close to

hampton and has a goc j^eer 1

system for new ent1^ !Spropriat0;
prospects for those with

qualifications/experiende^ ....
•,

given with accommodation. p-

Application /onns/def^ C

SAE) from Director of

James* Road. Dudley. ***** . .
.,v

Return by 28th May.
.

' -jz

--sPjWDUDLEY^
1 111

V
”**W Metropolitan Bon3ugh

.. v

yjjg times
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

SEC MATHS
—Kniiad

uncasbibe
GRAMMARS wim »’R4 36N

*
fll02rthana[v«f 600 Boy* 11 -

* 8f«5 for Soptembor 1982.
"""•HS* throughout tlif
w *F*

0
B.cal|ani onporiunl-“ Laval work fur

candidate. Plonnu
““hJ’ai icon “ possible.

KjWWff*' ',7
"?fA499

LEICESTERSHIRE

«m&E
l
H,OH

Ratby Road, aruby.
" UJlfeator.

in tha Lalcaaterahlre plou
for the oroanlautlon ofw

liconoary education High

Roll 699“Wcs

iUnulrad Auguat. Apply
inMdlataly.

Further datalla from thn
Hud Apply Immod lutoly

uo lormat with full ppt-
llculira and nomas unil
addrelies of two reforoos.
iSTaTE.) (4BI4B) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

LONQSLADH COLLEGE
Wanllp Lana. Dlratall.

LQlcBBter

In the Leicestershire plan
(orths arganlaatlon or
secondary education.

Upper 14-18
Roll 1093

MATHEMATICS - Scoln I .

Required August a
nslheniatlca nraduata Tor a
lively department devolop-

(ourst using mixed ability
group* and team teochlnn.
IMP 'A' lavol work and
CEE available.

Further datalla from tlio
Held. Apply Immediately
ino (ormsi with full par-
ixcuiiri and nomoa and
•ddraua* ol two rorarooa.
IS.A.E.). (38230) 133422

LEICESTERSHIRE

!
IVANROE HIGH SCHOOL
AND COMMUNITY

„ t COLLEGE
North Rtraot. Ashby dn lo

r
- - Zouch. Lolca.

In lha Lalcaatorahlra plan
(or lha arganlaatlon of

education

r • Roll Bai

.MATHEMATICS
sttlo 1 Tomporory

Auguat for l

' «Vni°
n ^’ lo c°vor second-

IT troni tlio^sr%.™rvsit:"? naioaa nnd

UKJE8TBR8HIRE
’KS'^gTON COLLEGEwW."/lS,‘hl1 •»°

a
s''Sr,‘°i’~ 133422

LINCOLNSHIRE

"tew®?01-

°wup n n0n 074

S
*. Bpipmbor

W- fa S,p°110 ''-

NORFOLK

. EATON CITY OFNORWICH .SCHOOLEnion Road, Norwich.
No. nu Roll; 1 133

SCALE I MATHEMATICS

1 9RaV' An^ I 7*i° com-
InrVy

'

'welrmiifi .

bo

AppHcut lull turma fromond returned to tho Heod-ninnlni- at till. SchoolEARLHAM SCHOOL
Earlhi.a^RoatL Norwich

N,,,
,‘{

,

4rT£!.
ll:

.'
I i00 mixed

c 1 ?I0 Sixth harm)
Srnln I Muthninntlcs

1BHZ u GrDiliiHtri to tunrli

wfifses.*

?h
f
e °hoodmoo tor* "to*

f
orm

S ahould bo

1 08*9 1 7 <1

)

28th
l 3y4%

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORrHALLERTONgHAMMAR SCHOOL
Northpllertan DL6 1DD
y i-’u* 8 Comprehcnaiva:
form)

1* 1 1050: 270 ln Sixth

Requirod for Soptembor 1989,

MATfH'i&ATl'cs ^“Effch S
Pre '

apply by latter, glv-JM 7u
J j c - v • Bn<| the namesand addresses of two ro-

aV'wV to tho Headmaator by24th May 1982. (46860)

NOTTINGHAM8HIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Applications era Invitedfrom suitably qualified
teachers for tna followingpost

:

HUTTON CENTRE
^ ^ SCHOOL

High Pavement, Sulton-ln-
Aanflald, Notts. NO 17 1 EE
HEADMASTER: T. King.

Mlxod*:' 1288 ( i 1-18)

Toucher (Scale 1) ofMathematics to work withmixed ability groups with
Individual learning prop-rammna. Successful candi-
date will toncli throughout
the oge range using modern
syllabi.

Application forma/furth-
er partlculra from the
HeaUleachor an receipt of
S.A.E. (38431) 133422

REDBRIDGE

vOHowesm H OF

,L|^5o^°fUoNrTXo^H
Fremantle (load,

Darklngaldo, Ilford. Essex
IG6 2JB

Toloplione 01-330 2381

Hood: J.A. Bvnna. B.A.

Required from Soptnmbor
1889: o graduate Mathe-
matician to .take claaeas up
to ‘O’ and 'A* lovol In this
matldon to .take claseas up
tu ‘O' and 'A* lovol In this
4 F.E, aelootlvo boys'

S
ranunar school. Tlie_Post
> on Scalo 1 with Outer
London Allowance.

Plnqae apply directly to
the Hoad at tlio school,
giving full details, toaethor
with nonius mid addresses
of 2 rororens. as sppn.p-
POBNlbln. (477911)

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

“musta/nr
4uaV^r

‘London

j

T-V^ItJ-don

,

[

j*?l! °>'8>8 01Q2
.

ORLY COURT HCIIOOL
(11 • 16 coinprolionalve)

' llani Htrarit. H.m, ...Richmond. Surrey TW10

^a^lrod
^

ror
t0

S
hor°

mb
of

Mathematics (Scale 1 plus
Outer London Allowance)
In thla 11-16 comprehen-
sive school.

davelopoc
and tho

SPWhunc
n weil-st

ShSAS
Hlj :

,r«gr?"P(ogiber,
'

?f«,g
^Ahelp wSfS11112

vitae

Courses _ars_ takent tq
C.S.E., O.C.B. ‘O' level
and additional 'O' Level
standards.

Forms and further' de-
tails (s.a.e) from the
Headmaster of the school,
to whom oomi
ahould be retu:

ompleted forms
should bn returnod as soon
as possible, (47794)

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
hF(?H TO«ta 8CHOOL
s] 1

0
7LH

OVW rOI“1, ShoffIo,d

Mathematics Teacher (SCALE
*L required - for September,
IBS2 In this co.educational
school of 1330 pupils, Includ-acnooi or isao pupiie,inciu«j-

.
ino a alxth form of 230.

,,

Reside c-K'S-'fii KtrSliJa'S
PQLitabi A level standard and also be

**

a.

"-A-i ;.

Ut ' ®*Ptnmber
1

if 1* 11 -

US, jS0b,
'-"“ Compro-

.form* r-

able to offer computing .
1

Applications direct to the
Ileadmaatar, enclosing a C.V.
and tho names and addresses
of two rorereos, to arrive
within ona week of the

SffiKTWSsJf
th,B

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
^^i?fpte8V43U8
'^r|g9nalve school. Ron

'Apply by letter to 'Head*

mfo; awo por^ssVi

SHEFFIELD

s&HM“^cat,onSCHOOL
Shorriefd s3Q

Q
4^VH'0h

Mathematics'*' and
tD

db.TSS

sSr. ift Woss;

SHROPSHIRE

wre,

l
D
l
c
s
N
s°cWo?ldbury

Bridgnorth WV16 3JD

ifnnmJ?
atlu aomprahanalvs of1100 puplle. The Departmant

*P \ •topq one with 4 0 stu-dents taking aA‘ lovela. A
cum*I<

ii
>>
!J>/ 18 micro- pro

-

SBmA" 1 " 0 BstH hllahed
nr d

»hif
ab,1ItV to taka a share

Jjhf" sree of tna school's
ttticntni] would he Bn odvan-tDQO
.v.^epUcatlons by latter to

Jtn

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPRIORY SCHOOL
8 yS

B
9EE

Ro*d* Sbrowsbury
TEMPORARY BCALE ITEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS required to work up to
'O' Level.

Applications- from and re-
turnable to the Headmistress
bb soon oa possible (S.A.E.).
(443091 133492

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE JOHN HUNT SCHOOL
*11 - 161 19° Mixed)TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
JIC8 (SCALE 1) required
Boptambor ror brood ego and
ability range.

Letters of application with
curriculum vltaa, special In-

taroata and names of two re-
ferees ta the Headmaster, The
John Hunt School, Gibbons
Road, Trench. Telford TP9
TJR (S.a.e, for further da-

ST. HELENS
Education Committee

8ELWYN
c
^O^B8 HIGH

(II • ,18 years mixed
Comprehensive) 1 039 on

roll sa in sixth form)
Ashton Road. Nowton-lo-
Wlllowa. WA19 DAD,
MATHEMATICS (SCALE

1) Required for Septem-
ber, 1989.

Application forma era
available from the Heed
Teacher ta whom they
ahould be returned as soon
as possible. 14,737)

SUFFOLK
THURSTON UPPER SCHOOL
Thurston. Nr. Bury. St.
Edmunds
(Mixed comprehensive 13 -

18; 1,890 on roll) .
naaiilraa for Geptsmbsr.
1082, o teacher of
MATHEMATICS (Scale 1). An

TAMESIDE
ME

B§gSSb1

H
TAN

Ashton-under-Lyne
ABS,8TANT TEACHER -MATHEMATICS

Scale 1

farms avall-
r
.
r
,
Qm ‘hs Director ol

un
n&yneR° Qd6L6 A,hflt5r

Ssnss M“»cheater. Clos-
Rer. TE 2068/TES. (45983)

135422

WAKEFIELD

sw.w.'a"c
.°,r5G r* h “helve

() 130 on roll!
.
Tor September.

"tfAiwiissJm ,?s
'f:..5Pd 9 level. Conipu-

j.r la taught In Fhe
lo examination

i5n.u, *" Jntorest/ex-
ES

r
se

><

adVx
WOUld

aAKi'gsffli. ssoom.%|Vu°JM -oSfcfe'jeJmw,rvjF,xS
ST* w

-rvi.i.
f
VvVA.sJ

Unless applicanta rarnlv-nouncation within 6 weeks of
date.would thov ploaae ftssuniB

}J}
OS
*h

hn,
i

C
*

UKIIUCCMirul.
i2 of oconomy

sgggjgT^0^ W ‘"

WALTHAM FOREST
WALTHAM FOREST
£&pWyAeLr°pForTU",tv
The Borough 1s within eaay
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Forest.

.London Addition ta salary
payable.
fU^UIRBD FOR SEPTEMBER
CHAPEL END HIGH SCHOOL
Roberts Rosa, London B174LB
TEACHEH*OF ^ BrOWM
MATHEMATICS SCALE 1/2
required In this mixed Com-
prehensive school for pupils
aged 11-14 years (480 on
roll)
The school mathematics ayl-

Isbus ls based an a mixture or
B.M.P- and traditional. A
acale 2 Is available for a suit-
ably, qualified oandldate. but
bppllcetlone rrom aandidetse

wl*{
tl
bo flane/5srad.

PPOlnlm *n,
will be conaiderod.

Application by letter ta the
Headteacher, Stating the
names, status and addresses
of two refareas and curricu-
lum vltaa, as soon as possi-
ble. Further details are avail-
able, by 'telephone if neces-
sary from the school.

Fo
arW.high ,CHO°l

DjockB Road, London EL7
Head Teschari Mrs. K.
Stephens

LONDON
WARWICK HIGH SCHOOL .FOR GIRLS
Brooke Road, London B17 9KJ
Hand Teaaheri Mrs. K.
Stephana
T|ACHB^ OF MATHEMATICS

required in this comprehen-
sive aohool for pupil* aged 11
- 14 years (300 on roll) to
Join a, team of four In a wall
organised
Teaching

m or four In a well
department.

Is based on BMPMATHEMATICS (Scale 1). An MnthelnaUcs. Applications

I
nterest In computing would rrom tsaohera seeking h first
io advantageous. Scale 9 post appointment would be wol-
for suitably qualified and ex- comad.
norlencad candidate.
Farms and further datalla

available* from Headtonoher at
tha aohool concerned (s.a.e.

Bo°returnod*?4&9
t
l

h*y

BUTTON
London Borough of

Ewell Rood , Chasm 8M3 SAB

.nfr
0
.
0' .7

,

°°“h
,

l
rJ

•“.KSt
.
"

mathematics t hroughaut _* h *a

selective school to “6van cad
and scholarship *nd
physics to vounger forms.
Apply by letter to the head-

irtviar'^ra
sfes-“M*W7“ ?i.HI

WILTSHIRE.
'

Ksassm!gfs?h-r

In sixth form) and.sat In a

dell

.r'WSHiE

Teaching is based on BMP
Mathematics. Applications
rrom tsaohars aaektnq a first
appointment would be wol-
comad.

B
iohams park senior
iqh School
oimjworth Avenue. London

ileodtecher Mr. P. Maynard.
H.fiC;, A.C.P.

MATI^MATfcS - SCALE 1
required In this comprehen-
sive school fgr pupils aped 14
- 29 years (980 an roll}.

Applications are Invited for
appointment as a Tepcher or
Mathematlca.. with a Special
Interest la statistics to O.C.B.
•O’ and ‘A’ lave), The teacher
appointed will be aspaeted to
snare in tha work of a depart-

Kant of 10 . teaching across
a Who I a ability range from

remedial arithmetic .to tini-
varsity entrance. • . ,The school la aitoatecl (n s
pleasant resident (si ipnrt or
h
\ppHcatlon farm end furth-

er details from above . two
posts svallabiB from and ra-

. a
A?^5*Sttsr to the

Cl
I?eid-

|fiWpn
n
.
6
,
mpSSb-j?.

‘i;®*
8
;

WILTSHIRE
PAUNtsSVB school •;

West pavington. Davises.

H^M^Ci/Coad uca 1 1ona 1/1nd o p a -

^•AVofeSil-aaefot
Loving ton Comprehensive

A ^Graduata I" required, for
Beptembar 1982 to teaeh
MbthorQatica In the range
.from 13+ to ills Sixth Form-
B.M.P. eyilabusas are used
ror mail courses and around
100 pupils, take the subject
ror ‘A’ level. An Interest In
Computing could be an advsn-

^Vlila appointment la open to

S°-“«v,n
-
fl

.
ror
ASS&5S3

v|Hb* Is essenMsI. .
BalSryi Dsuntssy s. • Seale

(above Burnham) 1

.

' Applieol |on“ w|th «*rrleu-
.unT, vltab and the names of

SUTTON
MH8SP BOROl,o» or

3DY,ne,t Roa,* , &utto" SMI
Telephonei 641 2080

H?S«nfUjnaer«fa?1HQ In th« slvth rorm

AT^S*
n,3^L E V.

BStSt isjWUo^
OKpniidfng teem. Tho

!wSe!ifu., cendldeto ahould be
*o touch the full ability

WEST SUSSEX
JHE LITTLEHAMFTON

lannn .!.! ^ f.®
Comnrelinnal vc(3000 on roll)

tHocliorof MATHEMATICS. A preju-rommo ran be offered across a
Sm1

.? ".nc “!»<• ul.lllty range/
SMJ! taught at Ailvarn-nd.Ordinary and C.S.E. lavnlK
nn q .

t,l °r® aro courinn
Arlihinot ic and C.S.E.MQ*|nP Mananameiit.
fPP'y *o Ilnsdniavter

ply,ln» relevant paraonal do-
•Ji* “£•** quoting nnmen mid“•5™!;*“ of two re fere, v.

'thiTE" VH »*B glviip to.
naani

1 ol Tflfrlovl| l «»ndreset tlemont axornaes Inapproved cases. (48744)
133422

including pure and ap-
mr-

,»" l
.
,
l
D

.
inl.“t,c? or at at In ticsto ace 'A' lovol.

,
APOly by letter to tlio head-teacher at the school, oncioa-

itig curriculum vltaa andnernos and eildreiini of tworoferesB, I46B33! 133 42 2

TAMESIDE
MESSgSSL

n^AN

'ASSISTANT TEACHER -MATHEMATICS/LAWSCHOOL SCIENCE
Scale 1

forms evall-&hle from tlia Director ofEducation, Staffing Soc-
f ®"- Offices, Wel-lingtan Road. A a liton

-

KlSji^atnchfcSr. &£-

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
f£- AUOUB-ITNE'S R.C.SECONDARY SCHOOLTrowbridge.
11 - 16 mixed, roll 500.
WP9J£ ,pc d (or September

- TEACHER OF MATlii
*i,roferebi* one able to lir-in

arlca) Vc'kl^V.
CC>mbl,l "d Bk1'

Foselblllty of Scale 2 Post
CP*! "uHetdy qualified end

®£^csasaKvsB
ri?K

Pcolntmant see kln g . first

t.ih.
ppl

i-!i
l,on forms, full da-tails and ropy or SchoolfateJT®*1. f»y ?S

SPa
B
.
0
-a?

n
,
d
3853V>

0 ‘ e

Lancashire
County Council

Ml 8>sf|Ma^ngpMls bpsrequired for 1 si September infia. Closing

Secondary Schools
(Mails (rotnandratumsbls tolhsHssdte.chsr it IDs

chad.MB please.

FULWOOD 8T. CUTHBERTMAYNE R.C. HtQH
8L Anthony’s Drive, Pulwood, Preston. (01*on Roll)
aCAVB4-HEA00PMATHBMAnca

8KELMERSDALE SIXTHFORM C0LLEQE
Northway, Skelmaredale
SCALE 4-0IRECT0ROFCOURBE DEVELOPMENT
8CALE1 ondSP08T8»Piss*srefer la Bbrth Form end TsriHry Co Itsg«sBsclion

LANCASTER REPLEY ST. THOMAS’ C.E.8EC0NDAHY
AeMon Rood, Lanoaater (1 200on Roll; 1 1-1 8mbced)
8CALH 1 TYPEWRITING

LANCASTER SKERT0N COUNTYSECONDARY
Owen Road, Unoatter(780on Roll; 1 1-18 mixed)
8CALE1 FRENCH.TOTAKECHARGEOFMODERN
LANQUAQES.GERMAN ADVANTAGE.

BLACKPOOLCOLLEGIATE HIGH
Blackpool OldRoad, Blackpool (1 t-iambced;1M7 pupH*
11-16;634 Sixth Form)
8CALE1 -TEACHEROFENQU8HTHROUGHOUT
8CH00LUPTOANDINCLUDING ’A'LEVEL

K1RKHAMCARR HILLCOUNTYHIGH
RoyalAvenue, Klrfchsm.Praaton (1318on Roll)
8CALE1 -GENERAL SUBJECT8(DRAJMA, GEOGRAPHY,
GIRLS’ QAME8)

PRESTONA8HTON-OK-RIBBLE HIGH
Aldwyoh Drive, Ashton, Preston (1^)00on RoD)
SCALE1-ART

PRESTONNeWMAN COLLEGE
Wlddey Square, Pieeton (Roll 1 ,3W- 6th Form; 281-ath
Form)
TWOPOST8:
1.SCALE 1 -BIOLOGY
3. SCALE 1 -MATHEMATICSGRADUATETO TEACH ‘A’
LEVELMATHEMAT1C8ACOMPUTER STUDIE8
PRESTON 8T. JOHNFISHER R.C. HIGH (AIDED)
LawranoeAvenue,Prenohwrood, Preston (SMonfloll)
SCALE 1 -NEEDLEWORK WITHHOME ECONOMICS

LEVLANDBAL8HAW rS HIGH (CONTROLLED)
Church Road, Leyland, Preston(MOon Roil)
SCALE 1 -ENQUBHANDMATHEMATICS FORBLOW
LEARNERSTHROUGHOUTSCHOOL (STATE OTHER
SUBJECTS OFFERED)

LEYLAND RUN3HAW COLLEGE
LanodeleRoad, Leylend,Preeton (000on RoJQ
8CALE 1 - MATHEMATICSANDC0MPUTER SCIENCETO
QCE’A’LEVEL •

’

LEYLAND8T.MARY’SR-C. HIGH(SPECIAL. .

AGREEMENT) ;

RojgjlA^nue. Leyiand, Preston (B52orHoIQ

1. SCALE 1 -CRAFT/DESIGNfTECHNOLOGY
3.SCALE 1 -MUSIC

PENW0RTHAMPRIORY HIGH -

CrowHIHe flood, Penwortham, Preeton(986On Roll)
SCALE 1-MATHEMATICS.WITHSOMETECHNICAL
DRAWING

0RMSKIRK CROSS HALL, HIGH
Wb>h Road, Orm8l(frk(133S ori Roll; 1 1-18 mixed]
8CALE1-C0MBINBQ SCIENCEANO BIOLOGY

BLACKBURNBILLINGS HIGH '

Prealon New Road. Btackbum (1230on RolljmUedl 1-1 8)
TWO POST8:
1. SCALE 1 - DESIGN (HOME ECONOMICS) .

2.SCALE1- DESIGN(ANY SPECIALISM)
—Re-adverUeement

BURNLEYLANGUAGECENTRE
Burnley

SCALE 1-THISPOST 18 FORSECONDARYLANGUAGE
UNITWHICH ISATTACKED TOSAROfiNHIOHSCHOOL,
RESPONSIBLEFOR TEACHING ESLT0 1M PHASE
PUPILS.GECONDAftY + ESL EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE
PonmaHUitterdMaHelir tike postonly, from/loi
DUHQtEducaUon Officer,EduiMlIon Offtoes, 14 Nicholas
Street, Burnley. (SAE pteeate).
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Closing dale foi receipt of appJlcHlinns is: 24th Maj
,

19#...

In reipect of posts of Second Master/Mislrcss in nil KI10.1U. anti iiihci

coals In middle schouls. forms are available from and should he

relumed to the Director of Education, Dcpanmcm of Education.

Great George Street, Leeds LSI 3AE.
. ,

For other posts in secondary and high schools, jrplieuilnn by Idler

should be made to the head teacher of the school concerned, giving

Tull details and Ihe names of iwu referees.

The post reference number should be quoted on nil correspondence.

Applications requiring achnowledgmenl rcuiiciM for forms and/or

details must be accompanied by a stamped, addressed envelope.

All vacancies are with effect from 1st September, l«t_.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POSTS
N.E.MJ ARCHBISHOP CHANMER C. OF K. MIDDLE SCIIUOL iNo. on rolli

i^gfleid
5

/pjWBch. Leeds, LS17 THL, Telephone: WSNI
Head Teacher: Mrs M. T. l uralo
Ten her of Musie and General Subjects; abilliy u» play plsno etscmLal

Please state oilier areas of tpcriflc Inlcren. Appthailans parilciduK

tnvlicd from aedve chinch membcis. Application forms, wic her min
.* _r rifarana mull llfl Mllirfiril 111 itlB 1 ICIIl 1(1 luC
tnvlicd from active chinch membcis. Application forms, uiclhcr min

llm name* of wo refcreci, must be relumed m ihe Clerk 10 ihc

N.E.tHS LASra»nCE
,

OA,reS
C

MlDbLE SCHOOL INo. an roll: 556: *-lJ >*»m

Steinbeck Lane. Leeds LS7 IPS. Telephone: AHJW
Hoad Teacher: Mr G. I>. Wilson

Teacher required lo specialize In ihc reaching of Sctenra and MamtniB-

ika ibraughout the school.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
8EC0ND MASTER/MISTRESS (GROUP 13)

EM9 OARFORTH COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL INo. on roll: l.lfiQ: 11-18

{.Idgcu Lane. Carton h LS25 HJ. Tdeehono- F6W31

Held Teacher: Mr L. A. G. Loudon. B.A.
SECOND MASTER/M(STRESS lo join the senior management team

Farther details available from Ihe Head Teacher.

SCALE 3 POSTS
N.WASO CITY OF LEEDS SCHOOL (No. an rail: 120 lael. IIS In Sixth Foma

U-H non)
Woadbouae Lane. Leeds LSI 8BP
Telephone: *5*825

Head Teacher: Me P. J. Scoti. M.A.. B.Sc . PRSC
HEAD OF HOME ECONOMICS id lead a ream of four and to taka

reipOMlbilliy for all aspects of work in ihc Department. Further dctnlu

BvaUabts from Head Teacher. „ „
E.M1 FARFORTH COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL INo. o* roDi l.7«0i 11-18

Jklgeti Lane. Oar forth LS2J HJ. Telephone: 8A9U9I

Head Teachor: Mr L. A. Cl. LtxMun. B A
HEAD OF BOYS' P.E.

. M
VYJS2 HOUGH SIDE HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roll: «fc 13-18 )rural

llough Top. Leeds LSIJ -4QF. Telephone: 576337

Acting Head Teacher: Mr R. F. Spinks

HEAD OF YEAR, Initially to be rcspomtble for inutec year. Forms

and further derail* from Acting Head Teacher.

SAS3 FARKSIDE HIGH SCHOOL (BOYS! (No. OO rofls 48fi 13-18 |nitl

Gipsy Lana. Leeds LAI I SIT. Telephone: 717458

Head Teacher Mi F. C. L. Mutton, B.A.
HEAD OF MUSIC. Music Is offered to C.S.E.. O and A level*, arrcl

contribute* much tn the ilfo of the school. The perron appoioied wIM

become Head of Mush: In the new co-cduuiional Throstle Carr High

School which will open In September, 1983.

SCALE 2 POSTS
EJ54 FOXWOOD SCHOOL (No. on roll: L07Jr 13-18 wars}

Brooklands View. Leeds LS14 fiSA. Telephone! 602141

Ibid .Teacher: Mr R. T. Spooner
Teacher of ENGLISH; admini stialive skills and drama experience

advanloacoua.
STAINDECK l IfGU SCHOOL l No. so rod: 835 lari. 13d In SleUi Komi

Iki!d ^eaSor: Mt M. Franklin, M-Sc.. Tolcphone: 688352

Oradute lo leach CHEMISTRY to 0 and A level with some com-

hlned science.

SCALE 1 P0ST8
N.EJS8 ALLERTON GRANGE HIGH SCI IOil I. (No. on roll: 1,306: 13-18

Fnlbul Avenue, Leeds LSI7 65F, Telephone: 661052

Head Teacher. Mr P. I.. Hughes. M.A.
Teacher of GERMAN and one other language, able to leach across the

1

NJS.I5I BMtW ^a'cSSJWREHKNSIVE SCHOOL (No. ui ralli 1,940: 11+

, CTLffan?MDor Riwd. Boalon Spa, Wetbezbjr LS23 6RW
Telephone: DoHOfl 5ni 042915

Head Taeher: Mi f. D. Sutton. 0.Sc.. D.A. , _ , ,

Teacher of COMMUNICATION STUDIES io icach Media Educailon

In Yearn 4-6 with psiUciilnr talent in photography, mra-mnklng and

cfoied circuit television (studio and dux room nvnlloMe); course* an
taken by pupils of «H aMidM, Itaclutlhig A luvol. .

EJU JOHN ShfRATON HIGH KMOOL fflq. on roW IgWi 3-IB jranj

Snscaloa Approach. Leeds LSI 5 8TA. Telephone; 644251

Hand Teacher: Mr T. O. B. Howe.M-C.
Toucher ot UNOLlSIl. [Subject Caught In mixed ability fiuups through-

out lh» tnnln school leadlna to 16+ uxanrlnatlofi). Sixth form work may
bo available for suitable Candidate.

MATTHEW MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL (No. m rtdli l,M3r 13-18

Ilram Lane, lldbeck. I^ds LSI 1 ODJ, Tckphonei.713031
I lead Teacher: Dr II. A. Dowwn, D.Sc.

Remedial lei tbar to irin laijc sod vIboioub demrtnWBl.
1 EJM0 PRIMROSE MILL HIGH SC1IQOL Pta, oa nil: 500t 13-18 yeusl
1

. Hill Srnel, Leeds I-S9 7NI.. Teisphwai 4M8IB
' Hood Teacher: Mn I. M. Ayjlng
Teacher of MATHEMATICS across Ihe nUUtjr tma. Inured In

’ Computer Suuta and the Moihemilles module of COU couiaeiComputer Studies and the Moihemilles module of CC

ROOTjfiAN SCHOOL (Na.rm rx*tl,200i 11-18 yean)
Ltmuliorpe tine, LoAliMifd WF3 3PS ••

TefcShoiier WikeOefd 623135
HtaaToaghen Mr A. M. Knvnnngh, D.Se.. M.lut.P.
Teacher of MUSIC throughout ihe age and ability range

Jf.E.BU
Ability to .leach drimoft
ROUNDflAY SCHOOL <

Hie age and ability range to 0 level,

iadiar advantageous,
ralli 1450: Ifl8 non]jXY SCH0^^04611 rail:t4WiiS^[flmnl

Diedbow Lane, Leeds LSB. 1ND, Tetaphom: 6S005U4

Head TonrUer. Mr D. K. Mackfe, B.Sca M.Bd.
Teacher of HISTORY to.O . and C5.G

. - riCRU IWISIIGI. mi I/. ». muanwi «.«ivj ran.+avj. '

. Teacher of HISTORY to.O . and CS C ievrfs. with win* C.5.E.

CnvironiiwiitiS Sludki.

N.6.543 STAINBECK HIGH SCHOOL (No. <m rad: 835 Inel 138 far Sixth Form:

Our*8*218? Road. Leeds LSI? 3RJ
Tklephom: W83S1 .

"
Head Teachor: Mr M. Franklin. M.Sc,
Graduate to taach PHYSCIS AND MATHEMATICS wlih some

combined adetxa. A level work Included. •

TEMPLE MOOR HIGH SCHOOL (BOYS) (No., on relh 6«h 13-18

{tal? End.QroVo. Selby Road, Leeds. LS1S OPT
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SEC EDUCATION
L'lllltlllUpri

Modern Languages

Heads ol Department

AVON COUNTY
THE HIDINGS 1II<; II SCHOOL
Wlntnrbuuni". ItrlNtnl llh|7

SI III t'uniitruhiMifilvi'. I7UO
an roll. Ini-1 11UImi 2Dii In Atli

I'ln-m. tiruli' HI
llrnuli'i'd for ‘•••iilrniln-r.

(t8+ 'Rrtrt eud.Q' »Dd
eroUinahi br tha.mahr lehoel and ilvA revhl 4i^̂ a-®raortzntti

Mat .wfiS:Ti nelg^ui^'BWs-'.scuoplJ. Some Wteiitag orfllMq

V- Head^MSBLMr.P. Olii.BE*!.
. *, .j * V

- of pjO^iqY to 16+ and Ai«y«L. Rirt|i^r.de(#l».fiom Head •• • , • -•vy ,
-

;

'
' treTHERBY

1

,
'wipfr 8yHdC|L {Np. tot rallf j^'.l^I. m b ’Std'h " KEWUAM

]»H2. II wiill-iIliilliri<-M mill i‘«-
liorlnili-nd nrniliinl** Inutlii'r >>l

CliTitinii, tn iinilni inkn Ini'tiliy
i-i>N|iiiii>ililllil«« r»r tlm Hiiti-

Icirl. In nilillllon. <i|*|il l<-i»n« •*

ill'll iixiini'.lril In lie nlili- I «»

»rf»r lr.III I'll on uh Hni'Dilil
e**il>|a*c t. ntni:o tt la tiro llrit
linurrlt luiiiiuunn. (uimlit t»»

isiijilln of nil ubillllnH. \ em u I

- 3. R.A.li. fur (lutiilln.
Aunllrntlom. tiy luttor tu

tlm llend, with riill C.v. ami
namua nf two rrifrirann (8.A.E.
rnr reply)
(437021 135MB

AVON
COUNTY or AVON
LOCK LEAZE SEt:<lNIIAHV
9CHOOL
nomnnr Avaimo. llrlHtnl HH7
BXT
Itmin I ruil fnr S«|itninlror 1 UH'J
ui mis nuinmilliiii mlxril ruin,
liri'hminivx irlinnl (1C *11 I I <1(1

1

ulluiilrol mi III" Nnrllii'rii nut-
NklrtN nf ilro fit v nf Bristol

.

A Ilonti n[ Mol Luiiiiiiuiinn
Dunni-turont- Atilu tu tcurli
I'ronch tn ‘A 1 lavnl, stnln any
itlmr lanfliutnH offorud.

Salary Stnlc 3.
Apply hy letter tn tiro

llBadmusivr nlvlnii nartlciilurs
nr qualification!! and cipnrl-
enco and tha names and
iddrasies of two roforaaa.
<438391 1336 1 B

ESSEX
THE RICKBTONS SCHOOL
Conrad Read, W Itham
Tal: Witlram 913756
HEAI7 OF MODERN
LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT
Benia 3
Re-ntlvortlnomrnt
Ruqulrcl Snplumbar In tliU
purpaso-built coinnrahenalvo
eclinul which upnned In I97T.
oxpor Icnrncl Teorhnr of
French nnd German to IhuU
(lonnrtniont within tiro Faculty
at Comm u n teat 1ana. Furtlior
details avullabln. Prnvlous ap-
pllcants will ho cimaldored.

Apply tilract to tha lioori-
mlatrnaa by latter (fuolacaii
q.u.o plaaet. (49099) 133618

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WINCHCOMBE SCHOOL.
Cheltenham, GL94 SLR.
^11-16 Cumpronnnilve, Group

Raqnlroil for Snsjtemhar.
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UAMPSUIHE
CHI II-ton st Huni;
M it rliN Itiiml. rotilililiiimin.

Nr. l-iirrhuin
II - in inlauil l

‘

i>iiii>i (•hrnelvi*
•MI3 mii roll

„ .

in:Ai» til hUmiMN 1 an-
(ill Al,l.S - s, islr 3

Ki-iul 1 iirrli'iHinn vita*-.
uanniH/iidilruHHr-! ill iwu r«- •

liirwt anil «.a n .. llnrt*l.

CImhIiiii «1uln I Mill M*V.
(477721 Lt.IftlU

WAKEFIELI1
CITY OF WAKKFIf.I.H

. .MF.TltnPtll.ITAN HINTHU I

M(

|NsriS(iHl>+. IIKSII ANI»
LOMMKNI1Y i:ot.i.i:cii.
(Ijt - Ill) 11379 nil ruin
linnitlrmil for kntinijjbar IJllil
11 FAD Ol- MOI1KI1N IAN.
0(1 Afics hi ale 3. Tin- ‘••liuol
iifirrH Fi-aiiL-li nml dL’i-innit
ti.tr.l.. -tr amt '

A
' . 1 . . s . 1

.

mill C.E.F.. Invrl*. I'ui-lhi-i !•••

tnlls mi r«niu'H <

Annlli-nlltiii Itn-niv avirll»i>lr
tun i-ri-|,|ut ui ii.s.ii.i'.r Ii-miii

i-lili-r t-.diu in Inn Oillt-ri

.

I-liliiL-nllon Dniiartniriit 11

Hiiml Strent, Wakellelil. In In;
1-eliirninl within 11* tlnvv of
tiro ilatu nf tills atlvi-rilm--
rnont. IJiiIkss aiipli* nulH rr-
i-nivd iKitlllriitluii wltlilri <
woakit uf tha K|»'!-lflnil rhislrni
(lain. woulil lliny iili-nsn
uHHimin they have kmili unsilr-
i-i-ssfiil. In tiro llltnrni.ls ul
u lummy lilillvlilnnl Irllni-s
will nut bn Mint. I476HII

I t.Vi 1 It

WEST SUSSEX
Mil.LAIS MillOOI.
Dniiiti lliuiit. Iliu-slinni. ltlll 3
mill
11-16 Cilrln
N.O.It. HUO Un11.li 11
Itniiulmil heiitnmliiir 1

1 1 nail ui Moilnrn t.uiiilllnMn"
Bealn 4. for a alrtinir. wnll
ontahlinliud tlppartmnni . r«-
Hpnnntbla Tor the oniaiilsatliMi
of the toaciilnn ol. +n»nrli.
Gcrnian. Lnllil and bnaninli.

Lottcra of _ uiipllratlnii.
(luollna two refnron*. within
one week uf llilft ndvorilM*-
ment. to H^iitiml.srrfHfi e.u.e.
pltiaBQ 1

Rnnnvnl rapnnseB In
approved cnace. C4300j}

1 JlSo 1 a

Scale 2 Posts and above

Requlrud for Snptembor.
1982 If noaaible. or Janunry.
1883, Haad af Modern Lan-
auanoa (Scale 3) to toacli
FRENCH and GERMAN

.

' Fur' further purtlculurH nml

naussssr T4a
or

6?5S138090) 1S36IB

GWENT
COm1’

I

A
I

EHENS1VE SCHOOL.
ftT-rraS
Roaulred for or pa soon an

B
oanlbln after tlio lat Baptism-
al-. 1983. Fund or Modern

LnonuuDna Dapartment.
,
Oar-

man ta tha main acliool lan-
nuHan but Fronah 1 b alao
taufjhl rrant yonr 4 both tu
*A‘ lovol. Thora will l>n an
opportunity to Introduce
other lannuaDoa. Scrtlo 4 for
suitable L-undlduten.

Application furniu .and
fur trior Information. wtioro
available, obtainable on ru-
calpt a.a.n. from Ilia Director
or Education, Starring Sec-

tlwo'nt. nF’V; BSffi
bo roturiiQd to tiro lloiuJmnB-

l3
r
Ha^. t110 BHlh

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

bcYiool
Park l.uiiQ. Ili-oxUiiuriin, Uni-tit
Tel: Hoddiiailiiii 60381

ft, approx. BOO on roll,

Bl. All ability
rKfon^R,0 ,M:

BS • flcalo 2 , to taai-li
to ‘A1 Lovtil. French

a Clio main Modern Lunuunnn
11 tho School with Italian na
an nlternatlva,

Plansa apply us aann at
possible to tho IlOitUmastnr
with full curriculum vitae arid
names of two raforaas, Furtn>

“pVhcnilve CUMBRIA
sd In 1377. COUNTY COUNCIL
i7.

,1t
T.. TIIORNCL1FFE SCHOOLan to iHiid narrow in 1-urinmN

tiro Faculty (Mixed Cnni)*reliiiiislv« II •

s. Further J6 yrs. 1213 on Itolll
rnvlous ap- Required fur Kepli-mlmr,
insiUorod. 1082 a Tearber of German
tha lioad- with soma Frent-lr tHcale 3) tu

r (fuoiscay isontinue dnveloplnii German
9) 133618 within ttio Moilern Lnnnuntiu

Faculty In this recently orna*
IIRE nlsad comprelianslvn school.

Further datalls nnd uppllru-
rlOOL, tlon forms fruin the Ilmid
5LB. (Tal: 0223- 21239) to bo re-
live, Group turned by 21 st Mny. 1UH3.

l.otturs of application nlvlnn
Snptcmhor, curriculum vital* and names or
or January. 2 refBreas will bo arrantable1 .

odarn Lan- (38355) 133620
tO tDQCll - — •

GERMAN. DERBY
titulars nnd
.
wr 602333° NT.THOMAS MORI'.

1

133618 HCIIOOI.
- - Upper Muur HiiihI. Derby

11 - IS ll.G.MMltil
Cnmprnliensivn

, SCHOOL. Required fnr 9o|»lfinbur-.
1 9H2, an enthuslastlr ami
rupabla 1 1 null Int lo Join 1)yon bb team of flvu stufr luvolvml

st Saptom- in a successful and Innova-
01 Madarn tivo toliomo uf liitnnslve
ment. Oor- Fronah tnaclriun with the
acliool lan- emphasis on coiiversutloiinl
oh Is also work. A scnlti 2 post may
4, .both to bo available,
will l>n an
Introduce Apply liiiinodlutnly by

Benia 4 for letter with roll (letnlls tu
,r*. . tiro hoadmuslei- ts.ii.n.

latter with rtlll (letnlls tu
tiro lioauntoitlei- (n.u.p.

S
Iuse for fnrtlinr iiifurinn-
on). DnrbyHUlru Cntinty

Connell la an iiciual iiupurt*
nlty employer. (431)461

DERBYSHIRE

niPLUY MILL HILL
HCIIOOI,

.
Penaolilli. Il'plny.

Hncund In the Muilern
t.aniiriBiins nenarlnieiit

Hralu 3

1 »ss
,,,

!lrr'"
,

,isi ".t-Wt:;:
aiiiicullnniil romiirehcuislve
acliool, n.o.r. 1080.

Anpliruiiuns hy leitnr In

ra/u-Ttewmi. ,w

Derbyshire
Council Is nn nqu
trinity nmploynr. (

names or two rororqas,
or detelis are availab)
the school. (38817)

e_frorg
133618

MID GLAMORGAN
Y COUNCIL

ucatlon Coniinittee
Tench In n Starr
liamldiiplstrlct

:DMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
awnr Rhondda. Forth
Leriulred for September,
982 Head of French pepart-

mant. Experienced graduate in
Franoh to organise the subject
throughout thq Scltoql end
tench the, aubjocl to 'O’ and

dm.' -Scale' 5.
bm

NORTH TYNEHIDE
Mi.ntiti'iti 11 an miniintiiinr Ncmin 1 VNi.sini.
I.ltuc A 1 loN I OMMII II |.MMNItH'AVtlN illl.lt
M'limit
.-irnlMtivlllr ll 1m. I . Wlill |,<y
Itnv. N 1.29 **| t)
llr-niltrm her . Mr I* I.. Itrvnn.
IIA. Ml.il.
Ilr.iuli-n.i lur l«« s<-i>r nmtror

,

I 'Ib2 Iir UH at Mill 11s ixiinIIiIi-
tllrrr.nl (nr.

Ni-ulr 2 III.Alt Ol (il.ltMAN
111 tu- ii- nin m^lli I c-, within 1I11-
Mtiilrrn l.Qiii|iin>iais I lejuirl

.

nr lit . for the n*t(i J <-.«
thriuiiilmot (lie Si IuimI.

Wllllmniris ami al.litty in
trui li l-rem li will hr an
nilvautn>ir,

Alllllll-lllll.il Idl'IIIN .111(1
(iirllK'i- i|plnll* are avallahlr
ill rrii-l|>l til a s.n r. fri.m the
llrniltraitirr tu wIimiii they
sluiul.l lie <-- ( ii i~ 11 - «1 a* ikiijm ns
luin ltiti-. (411*15 fi I 135620

NOItTlIAMETONHlURE

ni.ANrtllANtil.il
KINIIHIIIUIOK SCIIDOI.

1 lli-niinliumiri-. Mtllim
Krvniis MKI'i MINI

Iti'iiulrril I fir Suiileinlirr.
1 tilt2 li iir<iiliinie trui-lirr
(Si nlr 21 lu In- -'siiiiiihIIiIii
I nr Hu- li-iu IiIiki ul (ii:||-MAN within lliu Miiilern
I.nniiiiiiiii-N ii.irimi.nl

.

Freni li Is Him uiulii l«ti-i<|iiu
Inil'iuaiii- .liirl liolli ni|h|Mi ts
nr« I ami lit In C.S.F...
(•.('.I., 'll* and 'A* Invi-t
stninliitil.

Kliiii-.ln-iMih Ih ,1 ilfiveluii-
I till I M-l-tlua.nl illllill It-lH
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bln for European Stsdlu
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at CSE level.
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Hill curriculum vltu ud
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tiro School aa Boon m«I-
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HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHE CAVENDISH SCHOOL
Hemal Hempstead.

Roqu/rad Baptembar, • 1982,
Teachor of Gorman wltr
French, Beale 1. tn Join largi

-?*B5tlllB‘ £711- .

Roqufred September. - 1982.
Teachor of Oormtn with
Francli, Scale 1. tn Join large
successful Faculty taachlna
Innauagos and Enroiiaan Stu-
dios to all piiplia lu main
acliool - large langunae sets
in Sixth Form. Additionalin. Sixth Farm. Additional
Ailqvyancn of £213 p.a.; help
with houBlnu niuy be noaaible.
_ Lottcra or appllcetion (no
Tormal to tiro lieedmaster aa
aoan as poaslhie with the
names of two referees .f8.A. E.
Fledao), f 3870 7 I 133682
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a B rom the Head raac^er of the school concerned on receipt of a stamped

Closing date: 28th May; 1982, unless otherwise Indicated.
Closing date: 28th May, 1982, unless otherwise Indicated

Secondary
ScbIb 3 - Biology

Headmaster; N. E. C. Budden, B.A Mixed: 900 (11-18)

• £
rpSStar

* vaaMt h",eh,,r 01 Blo,°0V to b» l" «h« Science

3
j“o

HeBrf
Pf Modem Languages

Notts SBoTaW ™ School' SparkBri «"!. Worksop,

Headmaster: B. Cox, BA Mixed: 1240 (11-18)
Far Saptsmbar. experienced and iMlI-quelined leedier ai Head of Modsm

StfXTJSQttW ""nrt ,,,nB0,a• ** ,ubU «'

8oala 3 - Mathemattos
RushcMffe Comprehensive School, Boundary Road,West Brldgford, Nottingham NG2 7BW
Headmaster: P. D. Chambers, B.Sc. Mixed: 1320 (11-18)

1 "fuhmsa graduate teacher aa Deputy Head cl
mnnin0 mK,wn

PlBBie apply by latter to the Headmidar ai the uhool Immedlaiaty.

Scale 2 - Mathamattcs
Mathew Holland Comprehensive School, Chapel Road.

_ Selston, Nottingham NQ16 6BW
Headmaster: R, M. Hyde, B.Sc., M.Ed. Mixed: 1100
(11-18)

For September, experienced teacher ol Methamulca to be unrd In
Department end tuch acrois rgi end ability range to 'A' level. Irxaraet In
Computer Siudlei an advantage.

Scale 1 - Biology
RushcMffe Comprehensive School, Boundary Road,
West Brldgford, Nottingham NG2 7BW
Headmaster: P. D. Chambers, B.Sc. Mixed: 1320 (11-16)
For September, graduate teacher of Biology to teach throughout the
echoed. Ability lo offer aoma Combined Science, Heil|h Education, or Rural
Siudlei an advantage.

Scale 1 - Blology/Chemlstry
William Crane Comprehensive School, Mlnver Crescent,
Aspley, Nottingham NG8 6PN
Headmaster: A. T. Rowell, M.Ed. Mixed: 900 (11-16)

For September, teacher of Science able to (each Biology end Chemistry to
’O’ level standard.

Scale 1 - Boys' Craft

Ashflald Comprehensive School, Sutton Road, Kirkby-In-

Ashfleld, Nottingham NG17 8HP
HeadmaBter; R. Gillen, MA, M.Ed. Mixed: 19S0 (11-18}

For September, wall qutffltd and experienced UKhar of Boys’ Craft

Sired to leach Engineering end Technical OnwInB to 'O' level itindard

ipectal reference to new ono-yetr Jbrth form coureei.

Seals 1 Boys' Physical Education

Haywood Comprehenalvs School, Edwards Lane, Sher-

wood, Nottingham. •

.

Headmistress: Mrs P. S. Wells Mixed: 1030 .(11-16)

For September, teacher of Bays’ Phyilcel Education, eHe to offer.

Methemeilca oa a Mrong eecond
1
euhjert. Cendldetra ihould be prepend

to panic!pete In the committed Paiwral work of (he School.

Please apply by letter to ihe Heedmlnreie at tha achool ea toon aa

poiilbie. . .

Soilng date 24lh Mey, 1682.

Seale 1 - Chemistry
Aehfleld Comprehensive School, Sutton Road, Klrkby-In-

Ashnsld, Nottingham NG17 8HP
Headmaster: R, Gillen, MA, M.Ed. Mixed: i860 (11-18)

For September; toeif quiNfled teechar of Chamlatry to inch up. to end
Including ’A' level, In well-equipped end flourliMng department

Seals 1 - English ,
. ..... ...

Hartlsnd Comprehensive School, Sparken Hill, Worksop,

Haadmaatarl^C. Hardy, BA, M.Ed., F.R.G.S. Mixed:

1310(11-18)
.

, ,

Pleaee apply by letter gtvi

eddrauee of two refanei,

pOBdbh. .

VbH^ ^Comprehensive School, Baulk Lana, Worksop,

Headmaster:"! M. Jobnion, B.A. Mlx«d: 1800 (11-18)

For September, grKfuaje taedwr of Engllrii Ip llvrty, «c«ieM depart-.

S^^rSlB

|Stte?. aft w curriculum vttse arid Ihe nimee and

SSSSAft V the Hfldmwter « the ichool ro toon »

^hS’dete: 21« May, 1882.
.

.

Scale 1 - English and Drama

Headmaster: T- King, B.A. Mixed: 1290 (11 -IS)

Scale 1 - History
Sherwood Hall Upper School, Stuart Avenue, ForeBtTown, Mansfield, Notts. NG19 6AB
Headmaster: H. J. Penfold, B.Sc. Mixed: 1087 (13-18)

&MIY ^angi
8 '' WBChBr of H,»,0fV- ahl“ »« teach acroaa the whole egs and

J^ tatKr BMn° L
ul1 fuwlculum vitas and ihe name, and

Metals
’ nhr*-' «o *hs Hsedmeelsi at the achool, a! awn Se

Seeing date: 2!ll May, 1882.

Scale 1 - Mathematics
Aahfleld Comprehensive School, Sutton Road, Klrkby-in-
Ashfield, Nottingham NG17 8HP V

Headmaster: R. Gillen, MA, M.Ed. Mixed: I960 (11-18)
Far September well quell fled (etcher of Methemeilcs, to loae*i acroas thefun ego end ability range. Poulblllry of 'A’ level work”

B

8cale 1 - Msthematica
Bremcote Hills Comprehensive School, Moof Lane
Bremcote, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 3GA
Headmaster: J. Pitts, M.A. Mixed: 1365 (11-18)

SUffiitauVrofr. “ .BWIS “• «»l«v to uech ’O’ levoiMMiemaUct 9 M.P.) is eiunilel and A level work would be an riven-

Mease apply by iettar. with full curriculum vhae and tha nemea andeddrnroe of two referee., to Ihe Heedroeeter et the echool, «

Scale 1 - Mathematics
Joseph Whitaker Comprehensive School, Waraop Lana,
RaInworth, Mansfield. Notts. NG21 OAG
Headmaster: w, E. Price, B.Sc., DIp.Ed. Mixed: 1278
(ii—18)
For September, graduate teacher ol Mathematics la Join a highly euccsse-
nil oopifinwiii An InUntt tn Coffiputtr Studios ivould bl on o(frontsgo.

Scale ^ - Mathematics
Comprehensive School, Tennyson Street,

KJrkby-in -Aahfleld Nottingham NG17 7DH
Headmaster: Q. Forster, B.Sc. Mixed: 1100 (11-18)

sWw,
’l
bar' •MlnulasMc leachsr of Mathsmitfce el all levels An

Inlerail In Computing would be advantageoui.
OosTitg dele: 2lel May, 1982.

Scale 1 - Modem Languages

Nott8
an
S8O°1AW

0han8fVa SchOQl' Sparken H,M* Worksop,

Headmaster: B.. Cox, BA Mixed: 1240 (11-18)
Fdr September, uecher of Modem Languages. Tba eucceeafu) candidate

eddalT^vaniSx
Fr*IKh **“ *ho BllUItV ,a offer Oarmen would be an

Scale 1 - Physics
Radhill School, Redhill Road, Arnold, Nottingham NGE
8GX
Haadmaatar: R. F. Battaraby, BA. Mixed: 1270 (11-18)

leacherof Phyrira to |oln an axperlancad
and arttpuelaine team of Science uechere.

fMl*1 - Religious Education
Amod Hill Comprehenalve School, Gedling Road.
Arnold, Nottingham NG5 6NZ B '

W’ c’ Evsna- B-Sc., F.R.G.S.. J.P. Mixed:

teachor ofRetFaloui Eduaallon. Sucoenfiil ceadhiara millaB,vsws*f vl" v-msrt’Bgttai

Scale 1 Remedial

Notte
y
S8l

fT

?D
r

Q
hen','Vd '

SCh60i‘ Ba,J,k LanB' Wor{cHDP-

Headmaster: J. M. Johnson, B.A. Mixed: 1SOO (11-18)
For flfrptamber, MithuilaaUo and caring teachor required far aecond yearremedial cIh»T7ib port will involve iome taechk^ of
Plagoe apply by latter, giving full curriculum vhie and the namee and

noiifbta
* ° W” r#,araM' 10^ Hoadmaatar at the echool, ae toon ee

Clwlng data; 2 fat May. 1882.

Socle 1 - Science
’

Wert Brldgford Comprehenaiva School, Loughborough
Road, Waat Brldgford, Nottingham NG2 7FA
Headmaster: B. A. Marden, CSc. Mixed! 12B2 (11-18)
For 8aptembaf, tucher or Sdence to . teach Combined Science wlih
Fhyilca andtor Biology to •<? level standard. Subsidiary Mathematics to
tha lowar school an added advantage.

Scale 1 - Technical Drawing
Queen Elizabeth's Boys School, 1B0 Chesterfield Road,
South, Mansfield, Notts. NG19 TAP
Headmaster: J. R. M. Setchell, M.A., B. UU. Boya: E70
(13-18)

'
-

For September, teacher ol Technleal Drawing id leach lo QX.E end IL8.E.
feveta Candida! i ( ahoidd atate their plternitiva teaching subject.

Nottinghamshire County Council
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SBC MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scunthorpe Division
VALE OF ANC HOLME
SCHOOL
Ora minor School Rand. Urlpa-
Houd Teacher: b. C. Price
No. on roll: 780
Required for September.
1902. a Qualified tnnchrr uf
FRENCH (Scale 1) to C.S.E.
and "O ‘ and ‘A* LhvhLh 111 n
email active Ilnnartiiwnt. An
Internal In Eurnpaun aiuillus.
pi un nnollinr null Jail nrftii.
mlutit bn an advantage

.

Application forme nntl
liirther pnrih'iilnra nbtuinuulr
from tlin Head Teacher at tin*
School to whom comploteil
forme should be returned no
In lor than 34th May. 1 1)82,
ir.H.a.n. plaunol. C4S880I

1 33633

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Ensi Riding Division
SOUTH I1UNSLEV SCHOOL
Melton, North Ferrlby HU 14
3HH
PRENCH TEACHER — Srale

Required for September,
1983, lo work orron-m the full
ago and ability range of the
school. Additional qualifica-
tion in SPANISH nr GERMAN
would be most helpful. AIL
three subjecta era taunht up
to and Indudlnn AUvsncuU
level.

Set Ijs pleasant, rural mir-
roiindinna olnht miles west til
Hull, this fully comprelion

-

alve, ca-oducatlon school with
1,379 puplln an roll (173 In
the sixth farm ) occupies mod-
ern bulldtnas which provide
excellent facilities for study.
Lower, Middle and Upper
schools all have specialist
accommodation for tha
teaching of modern languages
and all have libraries. Lower
and Upper school also have
Language laboratories.

Application forms and
further details are available
from the Head of the school
(B.A.E- (Haase) to wham cam-

f
leted farms should be re-
timed by 94th May. 1983.

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDINO DIVISION
(HERMAN TEACHER - SCALE
HOWDEN SCHOOL
Derwent Road. llnwUon,
Gualo. DN HTAL

Required for September.
1983. en onthualastlc teacher
to be responsible for the
teaching or Oarmnn through-
out the achool up to and In-
cluding 'A* level. German Is
the school ’e second language
end an ability to help with
French In Ine lower part of
the school would be an advan-
tage.

Application forma and
furthar details are uvallablo
from tha Head of the school
(B.A.E. please* to whom com-
pleted forma should bo ro-

May
iSm

HUMBERSIDE
|g«ei?lSS

Un^RTMENT

Thorpe perk Rond. Hull.
Hesdi R. Cole. M.A.
Applications ere Invited for
9BB2 , F*tnent In sqptembai^

H8Lctf a*

t
ias excellent fadlltle
ng. four specialist olnssroains
and a Language laboratory.
Prencfi Is taught to oil first
year pupils and thereafter
Within a system or options up
to * A' level . As well aa axta.-
nal examination*. tho deport-

t is InvolvaU |n aended
ayemeut teats.ayam out test
ila [a a mixed eoniprplien

». school .for ovor 1,001
>lls pgod 13-18 yours

load of
comp Tet
1UU>D.«

'

KENT

SMBcr

second language .would bi
particularly' welcome. 8a«la,

!

... may be available from suit
erne applicant.
'Applications giving aam

J

nd addresses or two rofere

;ohoof. <ssamuirwa Hal

LEICESTERSHIRE

run OHUCKINGTONCOLLEGE
Mill Laun, Enderby.

I.oli'uatcr.
In the LelcKHIcrnhlrii nliin
fur ihn oruniilsuthiu »f
nacimriary utilisation.

High 11 • 14

FRENCH
fimlc I

Heqnirud Aiiiiiihi.
HprUnlint Lu join u town «if

four.

furlln'i' dntullN from tlir
Up,hi . Anniy linmrillnioly
(no forma) with full i»or-
tlriiliirs untl iiniiien und
utlilri'Nsnn of two rPirri-i-H.
(S.A. E. > C491 431 133633

LINCOLNSHIRE
SPALI3INC1 GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Voluntury Aided. 630 Uoyn.
Required for

f
raduale to loach HERMAN
o Advuiiced level with some

subsidiary Fronrh. A scale 3
may bo avallublo for wall
qualified teacliar with oxparl-
OII

p1bobc apply by lettor. ntv-
Ina full details and naming
two reforenn, lo the Headmas-
ter at the school as spoil ns
pnanlbln. • 478611 133633

LONDON
THE LONDON ORATORYSCHOOL
Seaurava Road- Loudon.

SW6 1RX
Tel: 01-383 0103

This Is a voluntary-aided
school In tha trusteeship
of the Fathers or the Ora-
tory. There ere 1090 boys
end 60 girls an roll. In-
cluding over 330 in tha
sixth form, curls era only
admitted to the sixth form.

Raqutrod for September,
1983: Teacliar nr FRENCH
(Scale 1). Willingness to
teach a second subject (In-
cluding RE) or to help
with names would bo an
ndvantnan.

Applicants should sub-
mit a rul I curriculum vitae
to the Headmaster namlno
two referees. (3838^

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBHERDURN HIGH SCHOOL
Garden lane. Sherburn-ln-
Eluat. LS2S 6AS (A purpose
butlt eight form entry. 11 •

it mixed comprehensive
school with 1300 pupLla on
Required for Sojptombor.
1989. teacher of (IRRMAN
nnd FRENCH (Scale 1) an nx-

C
orlance graduate Is preferred
O share Ilia teaching of Oer-
men to CSB. oce 'O* and ’A'
levels und of French to 3rd
year et least, but beyond If
no«o 1 bio, All pupils in years I
nnd 2 da French nnd tha more
able pupils bogin German In
the 3rd your, when graded
tests are Introduced. An tn-
erost In pupil exchanges In
Oermeny and Franca would be
on advontoeu.

Applications by latter to

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES .

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COIINCII.

.ROHKKTT HIGH MCHClt if.

tlrnnn Lnnn, llurromim 110 4
i) in
It - 18 Ciiinnriilirnaive NOR
1 33u (I4U III Slxlli Form I

Required huiilrnihnr
well iiu.il If led m.irtirr »l
FIIENCTI mid OUIIMAN *'"!»

nliin of t e in lilnu lo all rj-
n«i In n IImi levels. All ability
in ttnrh LiltIn in O level
won lit lir mi asset . txule 1

Let tern nf iipplUailon. with
lu men iinil uuilresvrs uf two
referees itnd *» currli'iilimi
vltuo Hhoiild be mml in sunnm nuullilv tu tlm lleMiliiliis-

tor. lit 1he Si'IimiiI. Ai’pHeiinis
seek Inn mi ui kimwlnilgeniijllt
should Include v.n.n. (46864J133633

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
III'ANHANGER

KIN Obit ltdOK HClIOUl.

Required Tor H entombin'.
1983 a tiradiinto teaclinr
ificulc 1) to teach
FRENCH. Ail nullity to
u»uch German Is desirable
bin not oasontlal. Until
lamiuages uro lauiihi to
C.6.E.. O.C.E. 'O' nnd 'A*
lavel standard.

Kingsbrook Is n develop-
Inn co-aducntlonal 11-18
comprehensive Hrlioul altu-
tutad In rural South North-
niuptonslilru.

Further ilntnlln and up-
illi-ntlmi form available
from tlia Heailmgstar (8AE
pi nuH(- 1 . (43938) 133623

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING SOUTHFIELD

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
Lewis Road, Kettering,
Northerns NN 10 6HE
Required for September.

1982. in this Camproheq-
Iva School for 900 girls
(90 in Sixth Form) e
graduate teacher of Mod-
ern Languages (Scale 1) to
share leaching of French
and German (Initially
mainly French) to all
levels. The achool has long
ohtub I lolled C.S.E. , ‘O'
and *A* level courses. An
interest In audio-visual
ntothods and pupil ex-
changes would be an
advantage.

Further details and an-

P
lication form available
rom the Headmistress
I6AE please). Closing
date: two waeka after tlte
appearance of this adver-
tisement. (4393B) 133629

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPON
THAMES

RECTORY SCHOOL
111 - 16 mixed
comprellatml vo)

'"CiifssiHu tW Iirusti*"

trad from Saptoinbor
19, a taanher uf French,

Beals f, .to Join en estab-
lished and successful Mod-

pupil exchanges In p„,_. rmoimaed . „ „

Appllcatlone by letter to
the Headmaster, giving re-
levant da tails nntl tho names
and eddrasssB of two roferaaa
(s.a.a. please). (4Bna»

Forms. (roolacsjL ji.s.e)
from Director ofr Educa-
tion, Rognr Houao, London
Road, TwIekBiihatn. Mld-
dlqasx TW1 3QB, return-
able tu tha Headmaster at

WIWWIMP H,
f3J*H

:

: ‘ V
! Fgft Plj^t, Chethem, Kent.

‘intake, sixth Form
rl

j
'. REqUIRED FOR SEPTEMBBR

ij. , . , 19HBI A well qualified, grsdu-
[]'• . eta ta snbro In the taaohlna or
u - . • Frenah throughout tha school
{}. > 1 •

. . to 'A' level. Taactiers offering
3)

Bpertlsh. or German es a

Applications glvino names
d addrsssQx or two referees

hiSf. ,8IHW,rM* Haiti

Rsduired from '
• 'September,

x°Ms?r upon

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Teaching/Lecturing Vacancies

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified peraohs
for the following posts In tho Authority's service, to

commence September 1982, or as soon as possible
thereafter.

CENTRAL OFFICE APPOINTMENTS
(Director of Education, Personnel Section, Princess

House, Princess Way, Swansea)

Hafod Primary School.
0do Street Hafod,. Swansea. (MIXED).
(210 dn roMHaae -tenge $>11 years) This Is a Social

.'•Priority Sfchofti. '
r-

’

*
. v

•A HEADTEACH6ft Is required for this Group 4 Primary
Sttiooi ref. 1 .8.8?). “

: .
.

'

,

;

Cralofslon Primary Sohool.
Clyctoch, Swansea, (MIXED).
(198 +. nursery on roll) (ege range 3-11 years). :

:

; A HEADTEACHER Is required for this Group 4 Primary

. School (pOSt ref:’ 2.8.82). ..

'

*»
. .

'

***. *
• .

' I -

SWANSEA DISTRICT '

^
APPOINTMENTS h

(Dlstrlot EdUcatlpn 'Offlcer, Swansea District Education
Office, PrincesB HpuSe,.Princess W^.Swansea).

.* Bishop Odra'. Comprehensive School.
De-TLS-Bedhe Hotffl, Sketty, Swansea. (MIXED). -•

NOKTIIAMPTONSIIIHK HIUlOPHHtHK

IUITllWr.l t. MUNISAYI.
Ki'imni.

lircnnlUu Hnml, Mtilliwrll.
|Knth'rinii. Njiij|

l
li"il< NN14

MunlHoyo In mi 11-18
riiiniirHii'iinhc il'JDU ,in

riill) ixtrvliui a rm-nl
•'Hi Imirilt iiri'ii.

Hniulrcii ii,r Srpirmlu-r.
1 *183 a ii-m lii,r uf rr.'iit li

wllli German (Sinlr 1 i.
Fruildi In tiiiHitit llii'nuuli-
ant tin* Hi'limil mill 1 , 1-riiiiiu
Is inli'iitlucail lu Yi-ni- 3 -

S tml nil t m >irt< riili'icil fi»i-
C.H.T.. .*(!' mill ‘ ,V li-vi-l
•XuiulilUlltiiiX. rtii-rn In ,1

liiriie. Ihimiii mi - Inluiriitnrv
mill till! BI Imitl linn rululi-
IIhIiimI i-xi hiiniii'o ivlili
m liuuln in I rii in mi, I i.,-i-
niuni-y.

Furl Itnr ilninil-t mill mi-

I

tile nt inn furm nvnll.ilili-
rum tlir IlniiiliiiiiMli'r IHAK

pluiina), I43USUI I33A33

NORTHUMBERLAND
HEXHAM QUEEN
ELIZABETH 111(111
Wlitilxiuito Urlil iin Uil..
1

1

, 1

1

limn NK4A 3JD.
Group 13. 13 - IK
Camprolioiislvr 1013 puplln
Incliidlnn 260 lu Hlxtli Form
Required from Hnptniuber
1983. tfiarlmr uf ItpiiiIi
IKrnln I) to Inui'li nil Irvnlx.
‘A ' and 'O' Invnl mol CNL
cuiiman urn wnll rutubllxliml.

Anuly by lnttor with (.‘.V.
In llftiidlnnt'lotr.

|u|j
11

K

WEST SUSSEX
.MIKSIv.
nuwtrv.

I 1 R I.NC1 1 ( S. ..U- hirouV V7* rpntT

I'UMl'ATIIIN ( IIMMI't nil'.pm.i.Nis roMi'ur.iirNHivE
Slnnor llimil. Ilawlrv.
I i'll ui'il

.

rrAiTUH hi i iu:n('h ( si au-

I , i ililiiilli- |i it la-rrril. |,,r
hi-lili'lilliei' 1‘l|l'.!.

urllirr ill-lull^ fitmi ||rm|
(n n.r . » . l-t43'l4l 133429

SUFPOl.K

Franch or n oalj

PoW. to
y «,:»•j,\y

n i-i-.Man it it in "aT5""i*r*‘.% ;
l vi05' «i?E

(V"
,

-"V«l
i

ro!i
,

Ti
,

3 7
l;- ,

‘

»

(('lull ml rur Hpi,ii.|n|,rr lidrl-ttmo III!m.Ml,in in lenilirr uf (,1'RMaN FronchorLa°iin
,) ^'WitrSwiili •iiini' Htl.N 11. to nli.u'p Including O'uS.,'19 b uj

!*•>*« It 'A' li-vi-l III (Ii-f. Aot>Uc«iiiJ»
,
5W*1-"»"« > imwI. «olla

DP
f?S!i

on Md 4*.Ao|i|ii m luu iMruin mill xrliool an mrun III- r ilntnlln nvnllliln from nndlo he
"li' nt Hu- S.'IiimiI >nnn °, pnt?|hir ,

d
- n‘f “

i tun- 1-inml In. it i« |i|i, ,ixi, I lo
HUMlPla. (3872S ’

win on I Iin v •• in nilil to, ri>- ISUU
• 'll ui’il in vuon <11 |ii ixn ll,|ii

,

I4'l(l'll>l 1 33632

I'ONTELAND COUNTY IIIGII
Cnllerton Laun. Poulnluntl,
Nnwcastla NE90 JEY.
Group 19. 13 • 18
Comprohanslve. 1120 pupils
Including 510 In Sixth Farm.
Roqulrud from Knpiom bar.
1983. Tuachor of Modorn
Languagoa (Scale 1). 'A' level
teaching required In elthor
French or Oermen.

Application form, return-
able by 98th May. send aav in
Hoadtaachar-

For both posts removal ex-
penses end lodging allowances
may be payablo. (38267)

133629

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELAKELANDS SCHOOL
Oswestry Routl. Ellunmero,
Shropshire 8Y19 OEA
(II - 16 mixed rural
comprehensive school. Group
SCALE 1 TEACHER OFFrench TEACHERAND GERMAN to
C.S.E. and 'O’ level. Gradu-
ate preferred.

Purthar detail* fn.u.e.)
from Heed. (44301) 133633

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
F1TZALAN SCHOOL
Upper Brook Street.
Oswestry.
6 tli Form entry mixed -

comprehensive 11 - 16_
Required September fur t

HUHUEY
NUTIU'. HAM!. CONVENT
fie, ilc,r Mi liool (All) iilrin)
I(p,|iilr,-,l (or Ha'Dlanibtir 11182
(Jiiiiltfli„l ti-m.'hnr of Frenrli
Ini liullim () mid A lrvnl work,
liuriilimii h> nlr, 1 or 2 ulus
Lon,ion rrimtr iinipni.

Alilillrnllons wltll r.v. null
nnuins und mlilrnaxca ul two
reforms to (hr llrnilnilstrrss,
Noire Duiiin Coiivrnt firnlor
ficliool. l.limrinld. Illl 7 Al'll.
(3UQ4AI 133622

SUTTON
LONDON IIOROtlOH OF .

SUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HT. PI1ILOMEN A *S SCHOOL
Pound Street. Camlialtun.
Surrey SMS 3PS.
Tot: 01-642 2023
FRENCH HCAirk I

Alt experleucnd oruduuto In
Freni h tu anxlxt In ilia
teaclilnii of tliu aubjuci to USE
nntl (ICE 'O' leva! In a wall
aittubllshud Modern Luiinunae
Dainirtmrul. Ability tu of Tar
Ittilinn or ten, 'll Munii or H.F..
to Junior forma wnuld Iin an
ndvnutiit),’.

Anolirotlunx In tlir first In-
Htancn hould br liv hitter tu
lliu lleadtoui-lirr. A curricu-
lum vline and nunirx nnd
aUdresHm uf two referees
aliaulcl ha IfiL-luded. Cluslng
dote 24 th May 1082. (44336)

I 3 SAiai

TAM ESIDE
Mt

«oi?ouGiT
AN

HTA
iugm

I
V?:iVool

,T

Required Heptember fur two
terms

.
(for teacliar onESxir"

An ability tu tonrh fiuuiileh
also to "O’ level would be un

A|>|>ll( u t lunn
rrom aullnbl'
t: mill III nlr* for
lllll poet:-

W are Hv
y <in,i

dr the fol

udvantage.
level wuuld he un

I-

AiiPlHatlild I orin* und
ipy further details avall-
ibfo from The Dlreuior of

. .
ln wplllnfi-

,

giving
full dotails of quuilflcntluns
and oxporlonee nod the name,
addraas and atutus nf Iwu f«-
faraaSi tu the Head ni lot rnsn.

Closing (Intel 21st _ May
1 982. (443031 1 33632

rheelrr OI.J} 61) 1 ,.

WWW-'rBK'nli

Dlllwyn Llewelyn Comprehensive School.
John Street, Cookett, Sweneee. (MIXED).
(448 on roll) (aaa ranao 11-18 years) (Group 9).

• Teaoher of DRAMA, Scale 1 (post raf; 4.8.82).

Olohfe Comprehensive School.
Gower Roaa, 8ketty, Swansea. (MIXED).
(2000 on roll) jage ranao 11-18 voara) (Group 14)

HEAD OF HOME ECONOMICS, Sculo 3. Thla la a

readvortlaement (post ref: 6.8.82).

Swansea Collage of Further Education.
Tycoch Road, Tycooh, Swansea.
LECTURER I In CATERING. AppHcenta should hove wldo
Hotel and Catering experience. Whilst the primary

responsibility will be the development and teaching of

Hotel Reception work, he/ahe will bo expected lo make a

major contribution In one of the other areas of the Hotel

and Catering Industry, This is a readvertisement (post ref:

8.8.82).

G0RSEIN0N DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Goraeinon District Education
Office, Ty-Elnon, Princess Street, Qpraeinon, Swansea).

Ysgol Gynradd Gymraeg Pontybrenln.
Klngabrkfge, Goraeinon, Swansea. (MIXED).

. (193 on roll) (age range 3-11 years)
A DEPUTY HEADTEACHER Is required for this Group 4

i Welsh Primary School, (post ref: 7.8.82).

,

PenIan Comprehensive School.
' Heol Gwyrosydd, Pentan, Swansea. (B0Y8).
- (1280 on roll) (age range 1 1«-18 years) (Group 12). This is a

;
Social Priority School. . . .

Assistant Teaoher of ART and DESIGN. Scale 1 (post ref:

8.8.82). • •

Pontarddufals Comprehensive School. -

Caecerrlg Road, Pontarddulals, Swansea. (MIXED).
age range 1 1—1 B yeara).JGroup 9).

TeaoheMn-charge of ART department. To bp responsible

! for. the teaching snd development of the sub|sot In this

r new Comprehensive School opening in September 1882.
Scale 2 (post ref: 9.8.82),

Application forma and furthar particulars of tha above-
named posts are available, on receipt of a stamped
addressed «nv«lope, from the appropriate office shown.

able tc

3.8182)

.. .The CLOSING .DATE for receipt of completed
application forme fa THURSDAY, 27th May, 1882.

.
John Beale

-
. Director of Education.

WILT8IURE

f8sS®®-“as™SCHOOL
Molkaham
(Mixed If-

lu teach up to 'O^indT?
level atxndsrd U rMej,Septembar. Prtoth u taum

in ms sr a >ur. Minim oi

,is.-,'iiithe achool at all iblllly tniiT

Ecrvcr%;.«srtf
thla poll It tan dayi illq Ox
nppaoranca of thla idurtiu.
mant. (3B413) lisij)

Music

Heads of DepaM

DRENT
LONDON BOIIOUOU OF

ST ORBCQRY‘8 HIGH
(MIXED) SCHOOL
rionnlneton noHd. MMW.
R
oniilnoton Rood-.IODNa.
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XHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

SBC MUSIC
tontinuad

DONCASTER

hunoerhill school
" Hunoarhll) Lone.
Edaathorjo.^Doncaeter

Hendmaatar: T. Hugliea DA
Required For September.

ial2
q

or January. 19B3
i.»d of Music Department
(Md« 3>-

Appllcetlane aro invltert

Iron suitably quuliriort and
ivnarlenced taacherx (or

above Post. Music la

Ml eatubiiahad and
rtluBd by the achool both
Zi data room subject onri

in the field or oxtra cur-
ricular activities.

Hunoarhlll School
pen.I In 1976 and there
in 740 pup!

I

b an roll. The
School has a concert band,
orchaatra. choirs and va-
rioua Initrumental enaem-
blat.

Application forma and
furtner information are
gyillibla (ram tho Hoad-
niiter. at the achool
(foolscap stamp addroaaod
envelop8 ploaaoi. to whom
rprnia should be returned
it aeon oe poHalhle.
*41161

)

I 3381 B

DURHAM
COUNTY COUNCIL

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTERScunthorpe Division

1

THOMAS SUMPTENCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Ssarwajs-jiv-iKS!*
Purkingkon
No. on Roll: isgn

aubl2rf
nd U,l,or r°P 0 ta of tlli

SUNDERLANDBMP'
S^ta fTF

RQBd
' Sunderland

L°roup 1 ?)
pa,?fJF MUSI^

and choral woVk lnatrL,mont»>

r'fS'*'- 'x°
r
.w..ss'n

BEDFORDSHIRE

ffiBEPwraac,

fss.® Sain .

•°-rm."v.,,.v,i!

aubieci
M‘"ur »“Oeta of the - —

SMi; ScalB 2 Posts and above

teacher required for Septem-
ber, IBIS or aa soon aa possi-
ble thereafter, to develop
coeriei (or the whole ability
rinai. taach to G.C.E. ‘A’
level and be interested In
cbolr. orchestra and Musical
productions.
Stunpod addressed en-

velope for application form
and rurther details to Area
Education Orrice, Durham
Head. Blackhlll. Conaett. Co.
Durbin. Closing date for re-
cflpt or applications. 21at
May. 1BBB. (3BI 141 133BI8

EA8T 8U98EX
COUNTY COUNCIL
SEaft"1 COMMUNITY
Chaliy Road. Portalndo.
Brighton. BN4 3W8.
M?°i,

BS
r
o
ohan*,VB 11 '

Requlrad September cor Jonu-
!ftsi^a,a

DTE^°?a ?l

.. 2ry Important dopart-

Si'Ki r™" ! '

waaatesrtsaisifSB
panabrahlp.

•nd forth.

? aniai8SS!"fJf/i fr ,,c",ai

• 733818

ESSEX

Sgbf,,.,10 s-dmprahenaiva) Hull

^“"'onplumVt
8

will

•Mic producltn rtrumor
Arrlculum Lol" '•^uiicrnd.

jUUCttTlRSHinB

s
tfwVh^^p^;r,?

n

^
,

1 33« I it

“hatble for -
lo be

*«U" A:
T^ract,^™; »niieie «tu

-

SiP^WtSSf Kit

(f.a.B.o. ploaaD). (4 B8B^) 83
— I 338 IB

LEICESTERSHIRE

DEAUMONT LEYS
. . SCHOOL
Anatey Lane, Leicester

Comprehensive 11-18
Roll 1309

HEAD^OP^IgUSIC-

Required August. .graduate Head of Music to
Bhot,,aa lull

"*w>y creeiJS
Aria Faculty,rna post requirements

f“•n- fo 0 “h"'^ «oWwide range of muafefO fr2clJfom and an activeIntornat in dance/drama.

M--Sp,h2p d
.
elal >* From the« D,»d Apply Immediately(no forms) with full par-

**£ “lara end names end
?K‘A

0
r*?,l Jot {o'0 reFerBes.n. A.E. 1 149132) 133818

CAMBRID0E8HIRE
h^KS^°oDn°^Vool
cJratt!

0"' Huntingdon, ‘

fPr ^ September,

Applications by lettar alv.lag full curriculum vitaa and
1PAB81M or i refSreae to tha

dr%kh
:

E2°"® number where you Vanbe contacteS. (38700) 133Bgfi

C0RWALL
SP^CATraN COMMITTEE
9c^?f^^Sr^

D
c
V
^nEt^^0^-a,bppintmante.

Appointment of Peripatetic
Teacher SSdS*!? 2 .

m “JJf/J
r0
K,
* "ootl ae possible

,

* v qualified and ex-
Pi“

rJ
Bri

.
CBd teacher of percua-

with A peraonwith tha capacity to foster
.

fi* * variety of
ES? ? tylai la looked for,
S2?- âpp

i
lc* n?“ muBl be pre-pared to tOBch/coach rnr

kit
h
STfitS

l wall aa
.nn,!!

0 h' ,
A oroup teaching

f
p P r“*ch !•

,
eaaentlal. The‘rtjni will ba mainly InComprehanalve Schools tn theweetarn heir of the County.

biiTtv"
pr^‘ Ll5ludB9 reaponii-Diilty for the consiriAmhio

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING MONTAGUSCHOOLWeek lev Olcbc Road,

Kottcrlnq, Norrhants NN16

Hnad of MuhIc IScala 3l

of

iidiil-uUmVnl Coinprithonalve
Ui: liool wlilcli

i oponed InSnpirmbor 1979 nnd la ox-
MOl-ted to have appro*.
jmntnly 730 punlla on roll
In SnpinnilMir.

Luttere «if application
luiintlinr with curriculum
vllao Hiving names anil
ad.lrivtann of two rofnrnea
to tho Hr-nriinnator ns soon
ns poeslliin.

Closlnn dotn 24th May.
Uiiaiiiceaaful RBlldidutoa
will only bn not [find If onSAL In nurUiaod. (49113)

1338 IB

SHEFFIELD
CITY OK N Hi: !• FIELD
KIIJJCATION I ) K |»A IITMENT
NoTltli DAME II. C. (AIDED

K0*
County percueaion‘"‘rumanta, and It la ex-pocted that the teacher*

P
?vi

,

fl*»S Vn r°rlP *nt, fuach
hl-
C in ^. p̂B

,
rcu*,‘on Enaam-W*,

hA car la aaaantla], rorwhich a casual users alia-WUn ll available.

ra£.r«Ln!i5 (?pm? rrom "«*
,
*° Mr- Jamas Bar-dent. Senior County MuelcAdviser. Old Countv Hall

asfS8LEi,!Ra™ ,>
. »u

Abbey Place. Faverahem iouWareMSff»waaBr,

r
r

or part-time.
. to teaoh laae Collthroughout tha achool to OCE ston, Ca

A-Iewal, If full- soon as jtime, the abilty to offeranother subject would be an —

—

f-A “J* 1 A„ Beal* 9 past naunuwould be available to a ault- DEVON
nbUL **P«flonced candidate. plasaa aThe achool has a strong tlsemant ,musical tradition and tha aiic-

1

casaful candidate will be ax-

ricular musloai actlvTflajf."
CU QWENT

the^n.jT&i^ UnMEMI

BEDFORDSHIRE

y.P
Bdt

S*^OP: Mr. B. Vaughan.

ReoulraH
8 **1

?0rm 800

iJliWi
SE)$Si

1 33 829

BRISTOL

NBw ,i
M’Gi' SCHOOL

aS3iL^"ord
'

CamD
^*B

h
.

B
140

V
0 pupfla)'

11 *

Music la a high priority

egca. second SubT.^dSSlr:

General tutorial wart in
Jfflff »»tabnihod %rokui3system also expected,

tne Headmaster nt the
vfttM°finri'frH.

h curr lcu lumvitro and the names or two
referees. (490^6) laaaaa

CAMBRIDGESHIREHP*
d

. ?ji__r“PPneibi iVty

HERTFORDSHIRE
council DSH,RE c°uwty
iSfliJWSS?* Divisionf’ull-tlma peripatetic violin

8uptebidn'W WSf, rrom

TO# &&&mmsmcoi?hl^ a P
rn" 2r ,*"*^fw*

tain cions
, Including dg.

m^r;rorJ
,a^d di 'ift,

133823

outsktris or
0
csm-

c I os Fno
* C
fu i^currleuufn?

r
v Itoa

fwo
n
?.Wr™s:

n
tS

d
i?s?ri

r
ss!

o
"vt'j?laga Collage. New Road, Saw-ston, Cembrldga, CBS Jbp easoon as paaalbre. (38067J

“» displayed adver-
tlsetnant on page 37. (49qaT)

GWENT

SCHOOL to
- Hjb „-*|S® 13tnn,,Br at tha

ITilWmiil II,uni , Hhnffleld 810 acnool. (38611) 133830
SCHOOL
(j'U/Wmiil Rond. Nhnffield B10

i

llnnulrnd. (nr Huptoiiibar.
»8M n 1 1 nml I,r Muelc, Ncoln

Aiiiilii-niliiii (urinri und
rui'thiir ilninllh urn ovnllulilo
iriiiu tho II,uni Tnuchi'r luWhom limy xlmutil hn ro-

WK'MJRr” 3 '*\

SCHOOL

J^pshirh

OlRLS)

sss-f

STAFFORDSHIRE

llltlhlhilil A van us. Amlnaton,
Tainworm 1177 3 J l»

IlnauirMl
.

(or Suptnmhnr.
1HH4 nt this mixed, purpoeo-
*u 1 11 t nmpraliniiHivo school.
I1JEAI) OF MUSIC DBPART-MRNT (HCAI.L 3). The do-

R
Brilliant liuB uxcellnnt faclll-
rn und a now nulto of

riioinx. Cimrxra lu C.H.B. O’
und ‘A 1 Invnl nro wall astub-
liHnori. Tho snlmol onjoya a
lively anil am i:eaa(ul miialcal
trailfiliiii.

Applli.utliui*, liy letter
direct in the llenamantni' et
the achuol. liif-ludlitn curricu-
lum vltuo and noinea of two
refnruna. SAB pleuao for
furtlmr dntallu.

All appllraiits are naked to
iota that It la the County
Council's vlow that It Is da-
Mrable ror tlirlr amployeea too ntomhorn of un appropriate
Trado Union. (386711 133818

WILTSHIRE
SOUTH WILTSHIRE

S

GRAMMAR SCHOOL .

nllebury
0 punlla — Sixth Form 910

Rtgulmd
' ror September,

i
) 982 If possible, otherwlae
nnuary, 1983. a Director of
(uala to bn reaponalble ror

the work of a nourishing de-
partment, a wide range of ax-
tra-aurrlcular musical activity
and the supervision of neri-

Kitalic Instrumental teachers.
ubIo Is a core subject

tiirauubuiit tli« School and
O' and ‘At levol courses 'are
WAR nstubllahcd. Appliranta
should bn well qualified',
flradiialu toachers or goad ex-
pnrlenra with proven ornnnl-

f
utlonal ability, who. will
urther dnvalop choral and

orchentra) work end main tain

TAMESIDE

ME
S8RSSbrJAN

,ivdf«.^?^ovoS:,eld

Assistant Toaclior - Head
or Mitgle

Scale 9

Application forms avail-
able from Tha Director of.
EducaLIon. Starring Sec-
tlon, Council Orruna, Wal-
lin n to n Road, Aahton-
undor-Lyne, 0L6 6DL.
GrOBter Manchester. Clos-
ing date 24111 May. 7988.
Ref: TE 20T3/TE8. (439

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATION
gKttsugas&L •

• M .Remington Road. Sheffield.
S5 0PB.
R8au I rod .

for Septa rabar,
1988 a scale 2 MuaW .tafichar
to be second In charge of Hib
Muelc and Drama Department

compi^ef/bn^ve

StHna (Callo/Ooubie
T""choc required to work
main!) In the . Newport/Cwmbran area and to taach Inboth Primary and Secondary
SSf°SJ."i'i

T£? utceaafiil candl-
ate will be. axpacted to do
223,°- 8;,ur*,P^ btornlng work
“"d ear allowance will be
p r.^.i

n accordance with Com-mltn. rawl.il.Bi.
. Application fdrma and
furtner Information, where
available obtainable on re-
celpt of a.a.B. from the Dlree-wr, of

. Education. Starring
Section., County. HallTCwmbran, Gwent. NP44 3Xd

A°oJotuJ'
ned b V thO

th May, 1989. (48B7S)
”

133893

HERTFORDSHIRE
.

COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
THE BROXBOURNE SCHOOL
High Road. Draxboume,
Herts ,1.1 IP wall established
all ability school of 1 1 BO
pupil* with. 185- In tho Sfxth

7£i «nle' *n.T "Ol oiaam onu parumiamy nro ora-
E.w could requisites. The vacancy arlaes
•Piflt/ohni5ppofot- upon the promotion of the
.Trinity Q,r_puatnr present Director tu a senior
'f'lw/ i,'.?"urch, locturi-Blilp. Sculn III Post at
•Jr :Tf' n"Botlable laaat.

.

H?W||a
,

.-„ Lnttnra of npnlloatlun (no
(?liV.TlB

*rom
i ttjn forms) with Tull details of-

'“4143) qualifications, axpnrlonco. In-
liraior .a.., tnroBtH, und tiio nainea of twotnreatH, und tiio painea br two

rnrarona should ba sent im-
medlutnlv ,l*i the Ilnadmla-
troas. Flnase enclose a.o.o.

S
ar further delallx ‘pliput
allehury 23326. •S969Q>

SBia

able.
lettora or .

application
should be retiirned to. the
Head Teacher from whom
further details are- aval labiaMkBdav -

Scale 1- Posts.

BARNSLEY
MBTROPLtTAN BOROUGH .

PRIORY^SCHOOL .

Llttleworth Luna, Lundwood, -

(fl'V'iV.MU-d comprehenalva

H^bf|XrfWD.A. L
:

Evory. BA M Ea rnpa .

Pupil parti-
I pod uc Cl one

-B^as^sagiSE
Ssssnv-" aw
rs/SpaeB to the

BflWr 900n
;

M^»

form '
. .

.

Required for . SEPTEMBER
1 989 a teacher of MUSIC
(ScaJo 1). Tha Department
consists of

.
two run time

musician*, with B peripatetic
Instrumental staff The sub-'
Jsct !a taught to ‘O' and 'A'
level end the successful Dandi-
date would bB expected to
take a full share In examina-
tion work'.-
Thare Is strong musical

tradition In, tha ecliool which
has (both Junior end Senior,
choirs and a good Orclieatra,
In addition to StrlDo, Wind
and Brass, ansembloa. Our
annual muslcml events include
Carol services, a major choral

,
work, a summer concert and a
solo instrumental competi-
tion . .

1
i . T

It would be an addod ro-
cammandatlon If tha surceae-
rul candidate Could artor holp
With gomes.
Apply ' Immediately to tha

Haadmaatar giving full
.
currl-

releroes- 138880)

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY' COUNCIL '

Decorum D I via Ion

S
HE CAVENDISH SCHOOL

.

emtl Hem pi lead. •

l|a*fVQrtyAlSJVSt.
ksquVrad

'
. September. 1989,

Teacher of Muelc and Drama
(Scale It. to Join largo Crea-.
Hva Studio* Faculty,. The
itUioql he* excellent red IIties
for both subjects and a rlna
reputation far IHa performing
arte,: Additional, aliqwanqa of
£913 Pitt. i help - With housing
may ba poaalbla.

Letters or appilcatlop (no
forma) to the Keadmaatar aa
aoon as poaalole with the

sfSSSiOTo^"” ftftb

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
|ov

U
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1
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,

?0?EPAR™ENTARCHERS COURT
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Bib
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P
vH an °tD

nt School
o^twa^rBre^eVa

.“ ntS "ddr" 8B0S

dauiiP hU>
W,H racoivo foil? an

. acknowlatlne-
application "

flstamped adareiied onvilnn,IB anclosad. oalTd) TSftgSa

HOUNSLOW
hounslow>rouch of

service,^tal teaching

wJStriCr.KfjS9FJ!l"> h« boonbl lihod at Mothunlor and secondary Icvsl it

Far lenee of group teach Inn
™*Vc

h
hfoS.

“nd Btrl1
?
9 "•raWn

would
1

'tun
1° '“"“h *ho Violaw tUY pb

,
an “dv«ntaBo.

ifTOa:
“OHNINO fiBSVc?hH$t£r
in di v?d uaP°and ' Sroup'
bo mb* a 'work*

11 'd ,nvo,v® ar>-

gie’Wi o
r
f
0ri

Ed, lcatl‘oniCentre. Lampion Road
enc 1-obIno s.u.e

' returnod assoon aa poaalbla. (47847:— 133892
ISLE OF WIGHT

ffflL
8CHOOL

poIhP? iicl°®
d v,B,nnr-

ra-VS.

?

r»*nB£ 3*8 on roll
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c;TEACHER (Scale |y to taLi
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133822

Cheshire
iPfS^SS

1 f?"!U obtainable from the Head
Jn!'ihu

,
A°'i

wh0tn
,

tow should be returned as soon (is

JJSS wUh rfmava/ W**3 * Si™, in

J. n. a TOMLINSON MA.
HEADS OF DEPARTMENT “

sfa.*rur"™cmm ,o*u

ft* ftS mn>

vssr^xjgfirtsjgss — «»

8CALE 2/3 HEAD OF MUBIC DEPARTMENT
5a&?l2r
SS Mufliofo^na

SCALE 1 P09TS
BOVS P.E.
gras 5«* County High
Dun to" totad, WUmtU,*-. 7W. Wilmtlow 3279)1.

I sfaar* *" ,nd

MATHEMATICS —
MocrfafliU County High

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
RudheaOi High

NorthwlcK an 7DT.

Tha^tllSi'ta^n^ifr
luti^.!

0
,,,

rBspQnd to itemS! ol a

Sffo? ^ j*
11-18 and ha* an up to date

PHYSIC8
OtrMtton High
Plough Lute, Chriiltion, Ottur

'SL
'A'

iSSSLJ
‘^tov

?
1 "«< CSE Pto* WsB/atatf

aojarwr^incKor Matt* in the towor ecfooL An IntoraH in oompiE^i alio

Chtoeton yfllao* l* utuawd 3 milas fmm Chaste*_l* Mtuiwd 3 milea rrom

CHEMISTRY
WntUndi High^ Crnr/nwi. Tel: Congftton 3b04
‘J-H CMMtarufiv. 100% drift /atm.

trnrfS 1M*

»

l**ch Uiroughoul the school
BOBhC* ooum 1* tqu^nt in ffral two

STUDiS
AT1CS WI™ eClfiN0E 0R COMPUTER

f:

j’ ;%j

f;!
3i

m
t

1

:
,• .-iv.'i'v

?• 0]

Beamont County High
1

MATHEMATICS

gar LaM.J&gUtan, TeL Cang/rton JOJJ.

QtoJno Pd*: 84 May 1989

COMBINED SCIENCE (8CALE 1 A SPA)
. Mna Hiher * Moan R.C. High

- p •

for September hxW yyj ,0^,,^ to .A-W '

PHYSICS ‘i

Poynton County High !
-.

***?* fa!* *• «* torn.

jBawaaag »
App8e*Hoo brim ilwrtd ba returned lw <4 May iBaar^1 u®wnmw

V;

£«v2
[

(J*Tr *»**•J* Paynto* 87181

1

AppScatiiyi lonra (htxild be returned by C4 May
u*P^nm#nl

;

MATHEMATICS WITH.SCIENCE • *T
FdHbtoomi County High
MoW_Loot.Hooln/Std Tet: Pratbury 827m

1. TEMP. MUSIC
“

:

.
.

•

2. TEMP. COMBINED SCIENCE
3. TEMP. BIOLOGY
Whitby Cwtff Comprthuuhf,

1

,

.Rom)hd SBfkwoby ifea for one' (arq, m’ tie Ikd lutsKw-

-Ml
•"!?. Wi"

;^!f

.

•• '-Y? J'.V.

I iil
I:-'

tty I

' I

i’ XW-
‘

!?

• :!•: m*!:

.Oombftwd Bdenoe In ttie lower

_ wvpanmeni n
BC^vttn; omiUHAylb Inch up lo ‘O' levW
9 To work in 8ct*n0s Department taaolWig
BiKWl md Ph>ste*l Science lo /O' level.

v
I Phyated 8«*ncs lo t)

1

level. T' ,pecMW ncpiued. v.& 'J' Imi m|U*.



SEC MUSIC
continued

KENT
SgHHftSff^ISTrtment

Coirar Road. Northfleet

.

8-form Comprehensive S^oo

I

Required for Septomoer,
1SB1, Muaic Teacher i Scale 2»
to be reipamlhiB for I'!

1
u? l

„i
n

tills Thames- aide 111Oil “hnSffiVVc liavn Khoal orchoslra
end offer Music to "O Lb»bI.

Apply by letter to the
Kaedirmstet- nt the
with full c.v. unil two re-
faraos

.

KERNS BAY COUNTY
SKCONIIAIIY SCHOOL
Cl 133 pupils (mixed!, 11-18
{teqiilruil for September.

AimllEa||i><ia'> tHimnaniawu
hyTotterlo tlie Hoad Teacher
St the school in »MllockStone
PofiS. Jiqyie Day. Kent^cTfi
INS '(38683)

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
REDSTONE SCHOOL
M2 - 1ft Mi sod Cranpl
Nuke Drive, Rmlhlll
MUSIC tuiiL-hor Scale 1 re-
niiired September *°*ai,.Sub-
jeet la O level with Cliorul
Music Tuition for lower
school. Subsidiary ENGLISH
essential. . .. , ...

Apply to Action Head with
c.v. and nomas of 2 referees.
Tel Rndhlll ft 2ft 01 or write
for details. <489531 133822

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITANBOnOUOH

LONDON

THE LONIION OHATOBY
SCHOOL

aeaorove^Bond^.nniloni

Tel: 01-38.1 0102

This Is a vuluiitary-ulilnd
school In the trusteeship
or Hid l-utliera of the Ora-
tory. There are 1090 buys
and 60 girls an roll- In-
cluding over 280 In the
sixth farm. Girls are only
admit t ad to the Hlxlli farm

.

Ketiulrud for Koptemlji-.
1982; Taorltor of MU9IC-
fSLiile II. Wlllliinnoas to
toacll a HOCOIIll Subject (In-
cluding REi or to help
wllh names would bn an
iirlvaiituga.

Applicants should sub-
mil a full i uri-li ilium vltm;
tn the lauilmusim' iiiiinliin
Uvti.reforaua.-(3BiWni

!
- - la.Addd

^diitTrssTP5roN'r' . . .

*’

NORTHAMPTON HIGH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Drrjiflnia. Norllmniplon . NN 1

Tnls 0604 38095
(7 SO plrlsi

.. .Required for
.
September n

well qualified teacher to
shure In class tearhliia fatio 9
upwards). O and A level,
nruup wnrk liiatriunantal
teucliimi nlsu iivnUiililfi: stum
in»ti-iitnonl<H) tiffnrnd.
A (ertinurury n,i|,uliltin«nt,

nrlslnn from inn tern I ty lenvti.
which ru n Id b«irnni' pnrinu-
naiit. .. „Apply nt ouen to the llnail-
mlstrnxa with rurriculum vitae
and names of r"ffirn«Ai
(46816) 133822

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COfclMlTTEE
TRINITY C,E. <CI HIGH
SCHOOL

LEICESTERSHIRE 1“""“““??,

Druud Lane. Markfleld.
Ldmstnr

In tlm Lnlceslershlre Plan
fnr tlm iiriwnlaatluii ««
eculidury nducutlnn. IO -

MUSIC Scale 1

Rnnulreit Annual to
tench nui I illy Musli In this
4 ynflr 10 • * 4

,

Sc lino I . Ability ami wit-
Mnuness tn teach In one or
mure uf tlie rolluwliii, sub-
incls nssenilal: PhysUel
Education. Hilntnra. t-rnirli

or Matlmnuillis.

[ iii'IIiit details I ruin Ih**

llnml. Apply IlljnliMillnly
< mi fiirsnl with full nut •

1

1

mlum Slid iiiinies mid
nddrmums uflwi; riiH'riity.
(S.A.I'..l. <3823.1 1 133822

WILTSHIRE

PERIPATETIC
.NSTn.^ENTAL Ml’B.C

Innlru mn ntnl .
Music

Toucher Scale I fnr Slrlntis
(Violin ss first Instrument)
t-eniilroil from September,
1982. The post in bust'd hi
Salisbury.

Application (urma and
further detnlln evitllublr
from and rnlnrniililii U>
CH.A.E. Iilenxel Uiljl
Education twicer, County
Hall. Trnwbrldoo. nA 14

(3.A.E.
Educatlc

S, HYDE HATTERSLBY Mail
flIQK SCHOOL 1889

\Vh81BTANT TEACHER - chort
' v MUSIC tench
I scale T schoi
/

1

As
t Application forms avail- Schoi
able rrom tho Director of An
Education, .BUfTIns Bob- able
tion, Council Offices. VYul- tho I

llnaton Road. Ashton- Al
undor-Lyne, 6l.tt 6DL. note
Greater Mrjnch ester, clot- Cour

High Street. Knutton.
NeWCBStlo STS 6BX

ing data
Ref: TE

?MS ,r"V5&i4
“ 'HVE&ft

(SCALE I» to assist with
choral and Instrumental muaic
taaahinp throughout tne
school. Stats second subject.

Assistance with Lower
School English an advantage.

Application forms obtain-
able rrom and returnable to
tho Headteacher (aaol-

All applicants are asked to
nota that It Is the County
Council's view that It Is de-
sirable for their employees to
be members of e»n appropriate

SIB 'by 4th June. 1989.
(44387 > 133832

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE GEORGE WARD
SCHOOL
Meimhom. „ _ . ..
(Mixed 11 : 1 8 Comprehenslva

Required
' 7
for

P
*September , «

Ei&icna&Cfi Arson’ll
required who la able *“

*°JSdClass music tu all aaes. unu
abilities, ond to take an ac-

tive part In the wider muslcsl

activities of the school.
Application . forms and

rurthor details rrom the Head-
master. Please onclosc an A

4

a.a.e. The closing date Tar
this poat Is ton days after the
appearance of this advertise-

aaii/rEk. J^.K%lS;.a(
raVkWr

flSUII'

mant. (38416)
BdV

I3
l

3B
,

99

* •• H

-ik *.
: J
'£{$ !

:i

^5. :-

Required for Autumn* 1982

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
HlndteyMomlnaton High School, Mornlnglon Road, Hlndley,

Wigan WN2 4LQ (11-16 mixed comprahenalva)

HEAD OF COMMERCE
SCALE 3

. ...... , .. .

TVtdaitey Fred Longworth High School, Printahop Lane,

TyldMley, Itonchcster M28 aJN (11-16 mixed oompra-
hanalvej

ENGLISH
SCALE 2:

(q bo responalbte for Library and able to teach to '0* end C.S.E.

level.
;

: ••. '

.

r ‘ ‘

• •
.

Lowton High School, Newton Road, Lowton, Warrington

WA3 1 Dll (11-19 mixed Comprehensive)

GEOGRAPHY
SCALE 1

CRAFT DESIGN &
TECHNOLOGY

• SCALE 1
,

•Hlndley Cardinal Newmim R.C. High School, Darby .Lane,

Hlndley, Wigan WN2 SDH <1 1-.18 mixed oomprehenalve)

HISTORY
SCALE 1 :

. .

vdth ability to,(eagh to ‘O' leva!,
.

’ •
1

‘

:
•

nuHOllllll 1H: SI IN Illllt 1.AN II

Education nF.MAUTMENT
JIYI.TON lt!.l> lltlUXI.
S(;iiooi.

iJ(

Hi'iiVu'r'ihui III,ml. SitiKlwrlnml

Tviiii & WnitrSUS BIN
1 111/12 K.li. II - IH Mixed
(Toniiirt-linnslvn i

Hmiulrnd lor Mnptcniber 1982
HEAD OF IIOIlSi: l trail - 41
Tn b>* rutiiuiiallilr fur tin*

wrlfur” mid immrm ul
iliiui-iMliniitnly 4011 |iii|illt aiiril

II . |8; ,111,1 lu make ilil

nppruprlato i-unirlbiilluii with
tliri'r tilliur llrsdt uf llnuse.
in Hie HDiilur niniimmniPiit uf
tlm trlioul. Tin* imrnm*
unpulnlril will elait hn re-
tiHiimll'lc lor i•verthilit ;»1 tin-

School « c«r«*rrt •,iil>liun «•

liriMiriinuiH'- . .

Aiiullrntluu ruruit still

liirllmr dnialls tililuinslilt -

Irniu flic HntillriH lii1 !* ill tiiii

hi litiol till ri*i rkiai nt *i

Htaniiii'il iiiIiIh-hsmI Vmil-ii

•*iiv«il«itiif in In’ rnlitritril 1«i

M,,V
- I34uTh

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
HOIITHERN AREA
VANDYKE UPPER Hf lUJI »t.

AND COMMUNITY COt.l.Efil.
Vondykn Runil. Lrlilhlun
BilMnnl, n«dx.
Ileedtnacliur; Mr. H. Valiillian.

J.P.. 11- A.
I 150 M 6th Form 2nd
A llrn.l ul lluiuii' hi nil* 4 rj-
qnlrcil for Ho,il«*iiilii - r ,

1 tin 2 .

Tlm ninjtir r«i|iriil«ilhlllly uf
tlilN piiHt In lor iivi-rv >in|M-rl

„r the m-liuol lirn. tuili'lllnr

wltli tlm nriteral oviirslulit of
13 niltirs and rnrtuln oiln-r
staff. Thn auei'pftsftil ninill-
data will play an limiurmni

R
art In tho coutrul ornniilsu-
an and will ho a member of

lie senior plonnlnn groups.
High academic ability, suc-
cessful teadilno. expnrloncn
including *A' level work,
sound administration. pre-
vious post or responsibility
and a deep concern for the
pastoral care of children, are
the qualifications sought.

Application forms are
obtainable from and return-
able to the Hood at the school
(BAB plnaael. 1382891 134020

DEVON
STOVER SCHOOL

Newton Abbott, Devon

Required In Saplenitarr.
resident Housemistraas, to
hava care of 7 0 girls Blind
14 to 18 years.

.
at - this

Independent board Ino
school

.

Willingness to organise
Careers Department a ro-

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT UlM
CROYDON —

i.i in i it in imimutiii oi- BEDF0RD8HIRK
E-noVINlN

•

HT. MAltY'S R.C. liafoQL D V,C ' UP***R -

Widuirn lluatl. Croydon llmtitnhT* -fKM 4AII. B oSt.
9 R0Bd

' c«4lngton>

lel U1.6MA3H37AJ Hnnomaster: Mr o. Kail**,

miuhlr. 1st Sn„«p,uhrr. Form'
1070

In BitUi

A .lend ofTill*,' l-hyslr. JS
I ft III,, I, Sr Mu-silo Head or mJi.',OCMton -
ini llliu-a liu-hule n

.
Him- Education, Seals a

Ph»kal
liMiinn^liini anti Sports In addlilon '*
Hall Thr (III i mrIuI npiill > jur iianMB sra^taunk, I

11 mi*

• mil will Inail no enthii- ichunl. Tha sucr«.«.
1

.
in ,h

l*
all, all! anil tapulih. irnm ilutr would

8
be ®M^L. e

!
nd l'

whir I, nlift priirriiimly of asaiima raaponalhilifv 9ad
Its In providing whir- organisation of th* !?

r

rmiulmi iu tl>lili"« nnrUi u- mriit, warklnn in d<Nft'

larlv ilnriii'i IHiiorMlini.a unnrntloii wltft eo‘

I atlri Rilinol. Boya' P.R, Prnvnn’ ..5.V*
lanrliiun oxpnmSSi
"«ry and an Interest and %S!'

- II .1 rollmn hi air Trmnpollnfnaf Danca'^
'“
buBi*union Aina Alio. hall. Hockey would

'

CD 111 Cl.

Ni'iul H.A.I-. for obtmnnb?o
tt

froir
I

Hnd*r«hi
m

Irom ami able tu the Hau at thiTSES
. |„ inr Head is.n.o. plaaaairTsVsBSi “®o1

Hitlarv — lliiritliitm hi air
2 wnli l.ull•l 1 l, Alin, Alio*
« mi' r

.

! lea -o' ii*ml S.A.I-. for
llll•ll -•lll lurm ii-om and
rrlli niiililr lo thr lira,

I

reel lirr al Ihr nliovr
nildn-n ill soon ni pujjwj
l.lr . • 4 HU 1 7 1 134818

HAMFHlilRE
llAKI.ANIIh COMMI'NITY
.scut XII.
Siiulliaiuiilioi
l 12 - Ift Min'd
t;«ini|irrhrnslvn»
Umiiilriiil lor Sniitninlirr for
tills new puriii'ii' I'lilll C.uin-
minilty HrfliHH UiriiUI, 1 Ul.

SinIn 4 - llrail or P.I.. Tin -

ilnpartment will inukr a innlor
roiitrlloiilon «*i tlm life or the
Bill,ml ami community mills-
Inn unci' I lull! furllitlnn to
pruniuta u wide rllol' i' ul
activities with sou, lllr rc-
ilionslblllty for girls, I'.L.

Apply *»y letter with curri-
culum vltoa and names of two
Educational Rnfi-rons tn Head.
Shirley Warren School. War-
ren Crescent. Southampton
SOI 6AY by 2

1

at May. 1989.
<386271 134218

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEI

lun SCALESBOUTII HUN8L8Y SCHOOLNorth Fsrrlby. HUUSSS
Renuirad (or January. Mis.A wall qualified and titiiV-
aneed teacher la Bought whwill rontlnua to davarnn |R
i-unne and standard of phnit
al education in Ule ichgol,

Sf>7 In nlaaaatil

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRL'S COLLEGE
IXSKi.SfKfaBi'Bi.r.i

commendation. Thlq if o

non-tench lag past which Is

belhg rs.aavert land.

Appllcatlona/lnniilriox In

inuenonuiint Bon
ror 320 olrln wit

P2irii^feu®Bff
b
tgi;ih^

8
S?

h™yiOTAi Physical Education

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF KOTHEWIIAM
DEPARTMENT OF
fSSSX^WTIlRUHAM
Cu-e^ucnUonal

'’.VJT’r.ii I

** September

.

,9HEAD of RKLialOllM
EDUCATION bCALF. 4- T«
O' levels. Candidates arc in-
vited tn Indicate other sub-
Jocts thnv - may bn able to

**' Closing Datn; 18th May.
,0

Ap|»llep»luns by l®Rrr. lo
the Prfnrlpal, ,.

Thiln117!Ruthenium Cullnnn. Moorgoto
Rond, Rolhrrliam 560 311E
Itnleplinne Rbthrrhain 360* I-

W.D. Muaantl . Dlrei.
titr t»i

PiirHUtinrl Resouries. 1

j p4a | B

MS uwovuiioj, AH UID 4CI1QDI.
b“L.In rural nr-

round Inna, eight mllai wmef
Hull, tnla fully caiaanhM-
si vo. mixed school w»fi 1.51B
on roll (173 In tne SUBi
Form) Is houted In ntets
buildings which provide tin),
lont racllltles for atudy. There
ore. two gymnasia, a ipartx
hall and heitad. (gyttH
swimming pool. Tne ihmi
aero! of playing rioldj pmua
nmpln space for pltchai ul
tracks for all major lltU
spurts.

Application formi
.
ul

Turthor dstalla are arillitli

(ram the Head of the Khaol
(S.A.E. nleasa) to whom Ma-
nia ted forma should bi rj.

raatf >

bv a4t” mwM

HUMBERSIDE
ElJl 1CATION DEPARTMENT

nglno. Class muslo and
another Insfrilment. Tlie suc-
cessful applicant must be on-
ttiuBlBitlc and versatile wltnln
the departmen 1 . Laroe JpuHlc
DeparLmant wHH n Choral
group of Tour .

ehblra. two
archest raa anti - Chenihor
nroups.

.
Buriiham Scare one

and Siiporannuatlan..
Plaaae apply to the Hand

a with copies or taa-
ila and the numoa nnd" ° r tWr? re

fS^2
B
4

^
Pastdr^l

“ — •• .i 1 ’ 1
-—

-

Heaji^ ol Department

ESSEX flqlds.

.
mm Riw. aKSwiS

>« +

Heads ol Department

BEDFORDSHIRE
*

Montmoro Road, .Lelnlitun

Ruttli'd. Bods. LU7 TP A
OR: MOO Ifinludea 235 In

atli Form
Raqulrad Tor Nfiptombnr 1BB2.
a well qualified and expi*rl-
enepd toaeher, to bs lined uf
airla 1 Pliyalual Eduuntlon
(Benin 3).

Tli doiiar tmen t of three
full-time staff hna an unvtnblr

r
ncord nf nchlnvnment nt ull
avuls In a wide niium uf
sport n, ExraUaiit recnuily rtin-
siniciHd 'facilities Inoluiln
uymiiaaUun nntl spurts hull,
I'aarn pitch, uno of swimming
pool anil aqiinah rniirln an
Well bi extensive playlnu

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTKI.
the qi.YN btllriol. „
<12 - IB, nuyal. Ewell. F.nsniii
DIRECTOR- OF’ PIIVhICAL
EDUCATION Sralo 3 reniilrod
Baptombor 1982. brhtiul lies a
vary wiiln urniiraininn Inrlud-
Inn runby nnd Hurcnr.

10 ircQd - ,,,,,, flWTi

WAUWICKHIIHIE

«• T,lo^A*oKoY.l,r
,4, <: '

(12-16 Cumprnhniislvt*.
.
6111 un rnll , .

|i|«nnij|iH

v

1 982 a Hoau o. •

tuke charoa of • «**{, "£. =

meed and IhrlvhiB^u w

Hierro’ 1

^.mWioa^th M^jjS .

1 4 SB89 1 ' ——

-

POWYS
IIOUNTY COlWrI^,«M

iseaj'

WlTf 3Wt (loiie mixed eontpihmiilwV^ .

T

CRAFT DESIGN &
TECHNOLOGY *

scale 1
'

•
.

• .... :
•

Aehton In Mekertleld Byrchair Hloh School

i\ Wgen

mar nrnmmar aclioo
nra oxrolianl cammunlty favl-
lltlos on site. , •„
An pl| catloll rorins «re

obi u. for-
it, Tlinrn
inliy favl-

iqulred Ispcemabor/January
,u aSSlat -wltlT qlris* wolfare
and with Ourrlcmum roanonel-
bjlTly for tno Upper School
ilfo Skills oourso. ' . .

curriculum vitae and names

[uni roanonel-
Jppor

.
,School 194918

6111 ui» roll, |il«naaii»lv
Ml tiinlnl with nai'itllniil

farlflllxii

Renulied lirnfrrubly

mill natanrlnm-ee). iseihnr •“
hn jlnud uf I) Iris l*-*-

8
arlmniit with liluh sum-
srila anil oxen IInil

•‘"V'j'
1
.

,if nuciirax- It Is hupnil tn
apiiuliit a lively sinf ftollijl-»l

i
n
h.«

,1" r
illK WroaWcij!

Tannin Courts. Flaying

IJS^STS mb,®

of referooa to haadmador jl

aggBgmJfr^iiiWi be^l'ey
'

NDQN BOROUGH OF

SfoW.
Leltq

should 1

to Urn

Ashton In Mnkoiftoid Byrehalf High 8ohooi. Warrinoton

Road, Ashton lit Makarflald, Wfflan WN4 fiPO (11-16 mixed

compratiansm)' .

HOME ECONOMICS
• part time for 6 sessions

PRIMARY SCHOOLS

^

HAhtPSHtRE

ir oT aniillcatlnn
Sbviunt immnUlntnlv
ciffrk «f iho G«v-
at Hie aciiuui on -ornora at Hie schuul on -

cloalno rucrfuiihnn vline
nntl - names and uddrojmoa
or two rnfnroiui (SAB
pinnae}. <481 19) 134418

‘ ^?ta^da.

C
fi2SflqH.an.

Nr. Fiiroham-
if - 16 mixed oomprohtm
985 on rail _Require
HEAD <

I comprehensive

eptember 1982

.1 . »r. .- I* ,- ;• i

$PE0IAI- SCHOOLS

assistant v
; ^

s'^CAffi 1,

'•

'
.

~
i lihri m in iii frriunnliliin Mhirifi fTr^nrini

tivbtmbfstfi
!»,' GsNrtwty

Saptamher
iltably Qualified and
d toaclisr to no

Head or Physics) Education
(Scale 5). The School
goad facilities on alto and
lain sports are soccer, baa
etball, qrlctaat and a

S aViMi person
&u 9nt_..Wr.l n-gd. .how

oon-H-r^ -M.jS b fa:“u.^WnS -

of, g-welf. organised .and *tropd

"aVp fVcVtfort
-

.
rormjLjli'P'j*vpif-

je trom the . HeaBYcastoir to
whom S' letter of - oppiicaUatt

SHROPSHIRE reB

WEST SUSSEX
BOUNDflTONB SCHOOL
Lancinoi.Susaeic
Raqulrqd for 1st Sj1?*,® 1

A*-. l’-l ' r

ichuslasn) and

S
r a- well. orsanlsed .and Atropd
0parte,^liEH
qa pant, - inclpdlnfl a^.e.

.nfe"

. V <
"! .v hr

....

.

Smilk 4 . Anrcrriina tn -lo-fi.

toreat of aartoua: qandidat
arrange far their 3 refers

Apply to head teacher a*

School for PPi,F9i'iJ,
n f m

enclosing, p. a.e ‘®8764>

Scale 2 Posts and above
. . •

, _

AVON

**E4Pisrsss

SUTTOPf _o0lK}H ?
LONDON BOROUO

35mn5jiu«"
| 0̂ n^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE <

CnuimidQwn,Csne , y
'

•: .
.

,

.
feP&cfjfl&ftd of^Ofrls*

P
^i^

b
l cnl

O'. :

. d”a thriving Japarimant
„ committed and nsperlonosd
person is needed to continue

ioSFUTsfJss
Jft “.UfSJSf tTm

Mfilsfl’E!" ass ss?

.ariiSTTMtof? »”

SSRlESffl

for. H-fribUt.

la* *— - ,« |0«

ontrlbUW t,nB (‘^L.

- ./.iS

IH/UM • I ii;o’if J, •

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

BEC PHYSICAL
Education
anllnuBd

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

BDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE TOWERS OUTDOORTBpUR8UIT5 CENTRE
Cipal Curia. Norm Wain*

neoulred for Santrmbor.
1982 .

inatrucior/lnstruc-

irain.

ADDliratlon* arr> iiiviti'd

,nune*perlanrnd ,l?u w?H
nudlfisa tenchors for tlm
Shove P«Wt. Apnllrniita
Should novo conalduralilo
-Sfoarlanca of and quai-
iKta lions in Cnnoo nn,
riimhino. Cxnftdlthjn
camping and

,

Mounts n
Walking- An In to rest In

Fl?ld Studios would hr nn
-Hvanlaoe. Salary In
ccardencB wllh Burnham
Scale 2.

Application forms and
further details are uvall-
able from The Dlrnctur uf
Educailon. Educptlon l}n-
piriment. Civic Centro, St.
Psier'a Squarn. Wul-
Jerhampton \VVI1Itll. to
whom they should bo i

-n-
luruad within 10 days ul
Uila advortlaonmnl . 1SAIJ
plaaiei-

Walverftampton Is un
squal opportunity mn-
pieyer ana vacnnc-Ins arn
opiB to both sexi'h, all
ncBi and r«9l*tor>;d

clla-

abled people.
”
4aB77

1 ^4a20

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
EJkdale Terraco
Nawcaiile upon Tyne NE2
dfso hoy* in Bonlor Brliaoll
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
wuned for September 1982
or January 1983 a qualified
SPECIALIST to contribute, lu
a wida range or P-E. ocllvl-
ilci. preferably tu liu-lude
Swimming. Gymnastics.
Cricket and Rugby Football.
Burnham Scale 2. Some
china experlonro (innfmbln
but not Essential.

Fall details arn available
Irom the Headmaster to whom
applications with curriculum
due and the names uf two
referee* should be xnnt al
onee. Tho appointment Is
likely to be made brfrtrn the
end of May, (438161 134222

Scale 1 Posts
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND(AM c.b
To touch girln Ihrauqhout the
echocil Applicants from a roc-
onlilned P.E. Collegn and adv-
anced etauu profarrnd.

Application forma and
furtlinr luformntlon, where
available, obtainable on ro-
refpt of s.a.n. from tho Direc-
tor of Induration, Staffing
Sot tluii. Lunniy Hall,Cwmbran. Gwent NP44 2XC|
anti should ho roturned tu tho

LEICESTERSHIRE
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SiSflfL Edinburgh Drive?
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Do“on .Lines.

SAP OIL receipt or
_U~ whom Formsshould be returned as soonas possible. (43S 4S)

134222

LONDON
the London oratorySCHOOL
S-agr-v^Boad^Londo".

Tel: 01-383 0102

»°y Ther^ere
Of
lO0O bo«and 60 girls on roll, |n-cu?lng over 230 fn tho

nHrnitt^TI
1 ' °‘r'- BPO only

He,,.imn. tor by iho 28th May.
IOH2. (487471 134 22^

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISIONOOI I H SCHOOL
Gulfs Limn. ChnKhiillt, llnrts
(Hnntt-mhi.r IliHZ roll: 030 ,
I lie Iud Inn 135 In sixth furmel

“Hcf ' dO H^rim QQ roli.ln-= udlna over 230 fn the
J 1'1- Olrla are onlyadmitted to the sixth form.

or af
nUCATION (Seals l

Tho schaul has a Btronn
JTJjLy tradition and the
?f^n?P.„,Fpoltlte .

d will be
!hS!5,#t,»to coach and take

fn!)"
fDr

l*d
Buftably Vuall
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ttS'Zp.«£SSSM,b,,,ti ln

r,..^^P.
l
_
lc,"nt,9 ahould send afull curriculum vitae, nam-in', »wo rerorees* to theHcmdniustiir. (387^8)
;
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BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA

inciudlnn 135 in sixth furmel WOOTTON UPPER SCHOOL.Rn'iulrun lor bnpinniher at Hall End Tloud. ^Vootton,
tlilh cii-ndii, utlunal secondary Bede. MK43 9HT . .

arliuol (urliiiimlly 3 form nn- Headmaster Mr. S: Clews
try grammar, but which has 13 - 18 Comprehensive. MOODM p ' u ' ft iuirr>uxnd size and on roll, including almost 200

aL Intaka: 111 the Sixth FarmTEACHER 1- Oil BOYS' P.E. Hegulred Tor SoDtember,AND GAMES. 1982. n temporary teacher of
fttrunn sccnnd ucsdomlc Girls P.E. and Oamet, Scale. 1

hiiIi

I

nr, ipmf nrnbly English or to cover tho meternlty leave
<>ouf,rui>hyj n*snntla|. Rxten- of the present past-bolder,
nlvn unman livid un nitn. Tno aucceasrul candidate -will
opnn-al r Hwlnnniiin podl. all- ba roqulrad to tauch girls PE
wiiullmr oitrli. wnll-eqiitpnnd and Games throughout tho
nynuiiiHliim. School.

Ralnryi nuruliimi Nrlav 1 Plnaso apply In
till*-*- i.uiiiliin Krinun Allow,l- within one . was!
unci, appcaranco of this
.

Lullurs nl appllcnllon (no ment, giving full
roruisi will, .iirrlruhim vltnn vltoa and the n
nnd tiiminn Iw.i rnlarnns. In addresses of two
Houilmnittiir frum whom rurth- (s.a.o. nlaaael Te
i'f Inftirmutlim nvnlluliln (s.a.u 767123 (386991
pleiisnl. I3BII2.M 134222 — -
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e
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°
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^por-
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feg^,®CH0bL
Modern.

-Him

llUMHEItHIDE
i:i>ir:ation committee
Niiji, ill,iiriiu 1 ,1 vlHinri
WINTIJITON
UOMI'llLllrNHIVE KCIKKJl,
VVliilHjrtnii. Hi iinthurpn.
llmul l iuirimi : II. Iluuiiliton
No. on [lull i 7AU

^ Time lift i- >( lltiys' I'.L.
culn 1 > Ih ruiiulrud Irom 1st

Hoptninl,or, 1983 ul this mod-
urn Comiirnlinunlvo - School
w„ll alinil In rural surround-
tuns. Tlm sinrossfiil applicant
will bu raqulrvd th Ttliril a
(Inmn nil I nil ruin within iui ex-
pand Imj Diipnrliiiniit ufrnrlng
n Imlniicnd prtigranuna or
Pliyhlciil EdiiL-iilion and a wide
range or nxtru curriculum acti-
vities,
. Application rorins aqd
furtlinr dntulls obtainable
from tho tleud Teacnor at the
School to vvnnm comclotod
forma slioold ho roturned no
lutnr than 24th May, 1982
(f,a.u.n.plousn>. <48688)

KENT
COUNTS' COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ORAVE8HAM DIVISION
NORTHFLEET SCHOOL FOR
ROYS
Colyar Read, Northfleet,
Kent.

S
-rorm Comprehenalva
chnol.

Roqulrnd for September,
1982. or as soon as possible.
Physical Education • tsecher
.(Scale h able to offer Craft
ag a aubaldlary subject.

Apply by letter to ^tne
Headmnster at tno school
with rulj c.v. and two re.
rereca. (3B617J 134222

KENT
THE SPABTICS SOCIETY
THOMAS DELARUE SCHOOL
SIHpbourne Hoad. Tonbridge,

^iicHEH OF PHYSICAL
?
DUCATION
lio Sonlaty is seoklnH to

Plnaso apply Immadlatoly,
within one . week of the
appearance of this advertise-
ment, giving full curriculum
vHbq and the names and
add resses of two rareraoa,
(s.a.o. nleeas) Tel, Bedrprd
767 123 (38699) 134222

OXFODSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LORD WILLIAM'S SCHOOL
Oxford Road, Thaine, 0X0

ftfa mlxad comprehenalva
1.030 In three Fodorol schools
250 in sixth form
Riinuirail for September,
1982. a taachor of BOYS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
aAMES BScale 1 ) within a
lively Faculty or eleven atafr.
there la a full programme
with lh«) main emphSals on
Cricknt, Ruobv and Soccer. A
now large Sports Centre
offers considerable scope far
the introduction of the varied
skills Inherent In P.B.

Further details can be
obtained from the Principal.
Apply by ibtter. Including B

skills Inherent In P.B.
Further details ran be

obtained from the Principal,
Apply by Ibtter, Including a
curriculum vitae and nsmaa of
two Referees (s.B.a. please).

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
AIRBVlLLB COUNTY
SBCNDARY SCHOOL •

argravo Road, Sklptop.
BD23 JUQ
11 -.16 - 800 pupils -

Required for September 1882,loptgfnber 1982;

®3re£,CHP0LMS
with

post is oxtrnmely demanding,
reuulrliiii con«lderuble flex-
tli ill t y uf approach nnd a wll-
llhgness to lniilato new pro-

{
ncta partlrulnrjy in conjunc-
Ion with other inembera of

* .Exiierloncfi with . aevoroly
linndlranpeu yiuino people is
an uilvaniaiin.

Bxrtiilnnt nrcoiuaiudettnn is

ulfalluble on site. _ .

.An ii npl lent inn form ana
further iinrtlculnre from, the.

achool, particular Interest In

Olrla' Games, Swimming and
Gymnastics would ba an
advantage. _

•

Application Terms from the
Area ’ Education Officer,
Ed u os tlon orfloaa, - Water
Street. Sklpton on receipt pr
stamped addressed anyoiopa
to whom tl)ay should be. re-
turned not jater than 88th
May. 1982. To be sent to the

^or"te
^brlincton
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“btainoblefrom tho Headteacher at
tlio school on racrlpt of

Bn,, xhould bn re-turned to iho tinii
address. I491B1) 134222

SHROPSHIRE

PHYSICAL EDUCATION** re-
September for oneY®xr during secondment.

Further dots lis rrom (hoHead (s.a.e.i, (482841 134222

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ic^S^ BR,DaEH,OH

TOo
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tf
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Roqulrcd for Seplambor I9B2
ysochor (Scale Tl ror Glrls -

PHY81CAL BDUCATION, pre-
ferably with a particular ea-
partlss In Dance.

Application rorma obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Headteacher (a.a.ai.

All epplleante ere asked to
note that it Is the County
Council's view ihet It Is de-
sirable for their employees to
be members or an appropriate
Trade Union. (48613) 133422

SUTTON

'

BUTTON BOBOUO« OP

swesisv* Bifgni, uaionai ion.

A spealellst (male or female)
In lacrosse with a keen In-
tarset In atheigtica to snars in
the teaching of all P.E. aotivl-
ties to all agan'ln tho achool.
An ability to teach music to
Junior farms would be' en
advantage.

Appllcatloqa In the first In-
stance should be by letter to
the Headteacher. A curricu-
lum vltoo and nimai and
addresBea or two raferaoa
should be Included. Closing
date 24th M>V 1982. (3881 IJ13422a

SPORTS TEACHING IN USSUMMER CAMPS
BUNACAMP Is looking for
hundreds of enthusiastic
sports teachers, age 19 - 30.

at end.
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experience
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tuktimkshwcational
supplement

8EC RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
continued

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THERFI ELD SCHOOL
i
ia • 18 Non 1300 , including
ao Ln Sixth Form).

LeatherheadHEAD OF RELIOrOUS
EDUCATION
Department Scala 3 reauimrt
September (OSS. _Apply tn lluad Tol : Lmlli-
nrhnod 377661 . 148953)^^^

WEST SUSSEX
CHATSMORE CATHOLIC
HICill SCHOOL.

,

Garlitv Street. Woriltlnn
11-16 Mixed ComprnliBitnlvo
600 piinlle „ .Required September. I It-.AD
OFRELIOIOUH EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT. Scale 3 -

Cammlttad, oxpnrloiicpil
teacher required far title
waLl-catebllsheri school.

Please send lull curriculum
vitae, outlining relevant b»-
per lance and Inc lud Inti names
and addraeiet of two profos-

I
lanal referees. Closing date
0 days after appearance af

advertisement. Further dotal Is

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
KINO EDMUND SCHOOL
Sundridfla Park. Veto, tlrlstol
BS 17 4DX
(Co-nil Comprehensive 1300
piinllni
Heaulrcil fur hoptenier
mnrhur of Religious education
to 'O' un(l 'A' level in a large
Illimani (Ins Fui-uliy. Ability to
loacii World IlnliuUuis csnoii-
llul.
Apply liy letter lilrnrtly to

tlm Hntulmantnr, iinmlnn two
refnrern mid one lonlnil S.A.F..
1 43 9 S 01 134433

advertisement. Further dotal Is

from Hsndmoeter. _ telephone
worthing 41368 . 1487 891

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
DENBIGH HIGH SCHOOL
Alexandra Avenue. Luton.
Beds.
Headmaster: Mr K- Clarke.
B.Bc. (Econ)
Required for September 1 BB2 .

specialist teacher of Religious
Education. Scale 3 poet avail-
able For a suitably qualified
candidate. Council accom-
modation may be available In
certain caaea.

Application forme are
obtainable .from, and return-
able to the Head _ at the
SchooltSAE please). (38709 )

134 430

DONCASTER
THE MeAULEY SCHOOL
Cantloy Lana. Doncaster.

DNS 3QF
.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
POST. SCALE II

BROMLEY
LONDON IlOltOUGH OF
BROMI.EYHAVES SCHOOL
West Common Rond. Kayos.
Bromley. Kant IIH2 7 DR
fBLx form entry, eti-
ducutlonnl II - ID years)
Required for Bail I niubnr,
1983 . Full-tlmo Graduate
MASTER/ MISTRESS Uble to
tench Religious Education.
£498 London Area Allowance.
It Is hoped to recruit un nbla
and aninuslnstlc traclinr who
would bo [uteres tod in wnrk-
Inn In n illarlpllnml and re-
Hponslvn environment. Tin*
nclieul tins lurno si sell form of
3 70 stuilunifi mill imsily fills
ill ability levels or u bnluncnU
intake.

Application forms and
further particulars may be rn-
turnad obtaliiari from Ilr. J.S.
Looming to whom completed
forma should ho returned na

Required for September.
1983 .

a practising Roman
Catholic Graduate Teacher
to esslat In the teaching of
Religious Education el all
levels throughout this
newly formed 11 - 18
Comprehensive School.

The eucaeaeful candidate
will be oxsected to eesume
responsibility for tame
area or work within tha
Department.

Further particulars and
application forms obtain-
able from .Tha Heedinle-
tress. The . McAulay
school , Cent ley _ Lane

.

Doncaster. DN3 3QF. ta
whom they should bp re-

ESSEX

Maypole Ilosd. Tintraa,

ItomAp*101"
Seale a
From Septambsr,_ to

.
teach

r.e. In year* 1 - a. end, in a
laeifl,

.
personal and social

S
ducatlan lo all yearn 4 nnd
• Details available i Inter-

view# Into May. . ... _ „Apply by latter, with full

soon as possible. iTal: 0

1

-

463 -3767 ). < 48908 ) 134433

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL _ALFRED BARROW SCHOOL
Duke Street. Barrow In
Furness
(Mixed comprehensive, Il-
ls years, 979 on roll!
Required for September,
1983 a Teacher to Join the HE
and Community studies. De-
partment. A capable and en-
thusiastic teacher Is required
to toacli RE to CSE and 'O'
level who la willing to tako
an active part In tha teaching
or integrated humanities In
the Lower School. Scale 1 .

An Interest In Community
Studies would be an advan-

'"Application by latter to the
Head giving names

.
and

oddreason of 3 rafereea within
10 days of this advertisement.
(3 BB84 ) 134438

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE PINOLE SCHOOL
Coronation street.Coronation Htraet.
SwadlinQcqtu . Burton on

"* li t^omprohenelvg 1,180

kequlr#S
rm

for SEPTEMBER
1983 duo to Lnereased num-
ber* on roll n Teach or rpr
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
WITH SOME FRENCH Scale

red far SEPTEMBER
duo to Increased nujn-

f.-oJI” " AtfSfti&K

Application fc

iSS.K'fc«W
crmi available
imaeter

o.v. and ntroi

r
areas, . two s.
mmedlqtely. '(* i&70 |

l

^3

DEVON
please see d
mant on page

Required Tor September 1SB2:

HAWARD8N HIGH SCHOOL, D6E8IDB {Hawardan 632103)

JIMS
c'

J

0V^P^B
A
8

M
O
bJ

,O8° pupl
-

8*

DEPUTY HEAD - GROUP XI.
To lain tha Mnlor managenwiit team. Tbs successful candidate
will have rqepoarifalllty for girls' welfare and discipline; other
dullefl can be matched to ihe oendldete'e particular etrengthe and
expeitenca. There will be a eubstantlal teaching commitment.
AppHcetfon.Ponne end further psrttailtn may be
the under*!8rt*d 4please -enclose i.*.#.), Closing
receipt of forma Mev 21st v

obtained from
date fer the

GRANG0 SCHOOL, RH0S. WREXHAM (Rhoe 640082)

HEAD -OWEN HUGHES, B.So.
the school will reach, full 1 1-16 statue by September 19B2 when
app/oxJmataly 920 pupil* will be on roll.

HEAD OF SPECIAL SUPPORT UNIT - SCALE 3
The auooaeeful applicant will be responsible for the further de-
velopment of thle unit In a teaching,, organ! rations I end advisory

DONCASTER

TIIE MrAIJLKY HCIIOOI.
(Jiiniloy L*uu<. Hum nsirr.

I1N .1 SQi

religious F.muiATiDN
POST. .SCALE I

Requii'iul for SrplainIter.
1983 . u liriullaliiu Kunlun
Catholic Grailualn tniu-li.T
lo minis t In lli« uitu lilnii uf
llclli|loiiH I ilui'.lllnii
llirmiuliout tins iiKWly
fnrinvil II • 18 c>*ini<rn-
linimivn Srlioul

.

riirtlinr iniri Ii'iiIiii-h nn.i
iii>i>lii-ai Ion Inr rut uliiain-
iiiilo Inun Thu ll<-iulinl<*.
irons. Tin* MrAul«v
Niliniil. Cniillt')- I .line.
Il.iilLimt nr IlNS 301 '. I*,

whom I linv hIiiuiIiI Ii« re-
turiinil un nmiil iih imnnllilti.
<48117111 134433

138SEX
THE TENUltlNG IIICiH
SCHOOL
(Hull 1 .3 Oil I

Rnchfurd Way. Frlniiiii-on-
Suu
To!: Frliitan-un-Hrn 3116-7
TEACH Ell OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION. SCALE 1

Required Haptnmbar 1 UH 3
tonchor af Reunions Erturii-
tlon (Scala li mainly with
ynunaar uruups. Contribution
or Art desirable.
ST. CEDD'H II. C.COMPREHENSIVE FOR
HOYS
(Roll 3411
(-'Ibrunk L*uin, Mtiutli
Orkiimlon
Tul: .Sunni OrkcnUiiM H.13 I 12TEACHER UF RELIGIOUS
E IIUCAT IUN Hi:ALE I

London Frliiua and fil'A
payable
Due ta ancnnUmant a qualified
teacher In required to teach
Religious Education lo nil
aaaa mid abilities. iCoumos
lead to 'O' level anil CSE).
Catholic aaaantlDl.

Curriculum vltoo and names
of two rararees to Hsad-
tDBclior for all posts concornd
{foolscap e.a.e. plaaae).
< 49104 ) 134432

QWENT
KINO HENRY VIIICOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL,
Abergavenny
11 1 - 18 )
Raqulred lor 1 st September,
1983 . Rallaloua Studiaa.
Ornduate to shore work of
department throughout the
school including 'A* lavol and
to contribute to Its work out-
side classroom Including
assemblies and community
service.

Application forms and
further information where
available , obtainable on ro-
dept or s.a.o. from tha Direc-
tor or Education, Starring
Section, County Hall.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
St. Albans Division

tenth Lane,Camay
Albans
HequlrRequired September, teacher
Ssale 1 for RalloKiun Educa-
tion. Candidates should be
practising Catholics,
Apply to Head with full

particulars ana details of two

Fltef?
n#lo“B

1

1

AA

swrnioiij^;

Rural Sciencs

Scale 1 Posts

COUNTY COUNCIL
L l)UCAT IUN IH.I'AIITMFN V
CtlAYEMIAM 111 VIKION
TIIAMKSVIKW SCHOOL
TliKiui I.niiK. (iriivi‘i<*ii«l.
KiMit. DA I J 41 . 1

-

llnn,lmna|«r - M. Ilinvi<ri.
II. A. IGniup Dn
Hoimlrml I rum I hi S*>|ilt , ilil***i'.

IIIH'J. tnnchi’r Ini' Iturnl S*'l-
imii e. Si-iii*. | . mnliilv <n
I'.S.K. mill 'O' l.nvi'l. An
n blltty In inni'li liitmirnlril
St tn,ii-f* mid n llilril wleiire.
Hiii'li iih 11 i ii l* in v «ir I'liynh-H.
wtmld lin mi .ul vnii turn'. ,itni
tlm iiblllty tn inui'li snnir low-
nr -trhunl < iimnrnl Srleiti r
wuulil iilnn In* . Tin-
HIlll'i'Hnliil i-rtlllllflillK will lllljl’

siierlnl rnsnunaliillUv l*ir I lie
iiiiuiiinniiiont mid tiirtlmr »!-
vnlopinniit nf Hum I S<-Ihiii i,.

A now. iiurpnsn Imllt unit
ronslntn or n lunm Imiiiefl
urnenlltiuHD. h laHuriinni. u
xonrntn wiirkrimm . Htnriiim
uraan and nnrdnn njia* c. Tin*
Rural Sclrnen dnpurtninui In
vary wall oqulppnil.
Thamnavlcw Si-hill, I nimimil

In Soplmnber. 1968 In imw
purpose built iui-umiiiii(liiiliin
mid H»rvns <i Inrni- urlvntn
htiUHlUU UHlum In n |i|pnnm)<
irna on llm i-usi nf
Gruvnsnn,|. Tim HChildl Is ml
11-17 mixed llliil) Hr Imul of
1030 nuuils wltlilu tlm
TIiamiiH-sIde Hyntrin <>f snl nil-
dory education. Tliuro Is n
small sixth year.

Application forum mill
furthor details nmv be
obtained from tlio lleadmastar
at tha school (s.a.u. nlnasn),
to wham they should bo re-
turned by thB 23 th Muy,
1983 . (38614 ) 134622

WILTSHIRE
SHELDON SCHOOL
Ch^^enham, SN 14 611 J. Tel:

Mixed 11-18 Comprehensive.
1313 on roll
Required for September, full
time toucher of ENVIRON-
MENTAL and RURAL SCIEN-
CE capable af teachlnn 'A'
level. 'O' level. CSE and non-
examination groups. Ability
to teach combined Sciatica In
lower School and a strong,
enthusiastic commitment to
field work era essential. The
person appointed will ulso ha
required to act as a Tutor
within a well-established year
system.

Further details on receipt
of s.a.e. Letters of applica-
tion with full curriculum vltan

IllltMINCillAM
II XNDHWUU III GRAMMARMCIKMU.
Giovn l.nnn. lllr itiiulinin 1121
ir r
-«- *1 ill i-i-il inr Hn|.ii.ini,i.r. iii
ililn t«duiii,iry-nl<l,-il iireuimi'r
Srluiiil <i| /Hu l,i,i « i sixth
l -ii I fill. wlilili Itikl-s a
HrltHiitr «'iilrv I ruin tlmw IihIk i'IIi- III.AD ti] i'll v-
s|< S. Si nit- I. I'litH Is .1

•(rniiu >li-|>m-iiunin, with lm'i|i-
mi ui In- in iiiillnu I tn- I'lnalir nt
' A" l.nvrl nnd simu' 111111111
l‘ tn -ili-.il Si I piii r . Abilll v iii
Ik,nil Ii,

1 Ox lirlihu- ' I mrl mill
willlMUIM'HH In 1 mil r 1 luil * InDm III" *'f Ih" *>>- litnil iii-,-
HIIIIUlK.

Apiilv liy lrll"r 1 mi fiiriusi
wllh i-.» . null iiiiuiKn ul iwu
i-nicriT* lit ii,.. 1

1

I'm 1 hr j|«i
M»v. I'inj. n.uiuji I 34 HDI

lUJCKINUIIAMHIUHK
WYI'IIMIII DIVISION
Sill IV 1

1

. 1.

1

AM RAMSAY
Si 'III Mil.
Rusk A Vi-null . llnj|i-nii>rn.
1

1

lull Wvt lllllll". llurkH.
II Mr. T.W. (Ttikr. J.|*.
Hull: HIM) ullxril
It uillilreil Ini' Muptr iiilmr 1 1182 ,

lli'Uil uf Si'li>lli-ii. *-1 nl e 4 . Tur
tills rrlntlvply urw 13 + uiixml
iuii-spIpcIIvi- in'll in, I . rim ptml
uffnrs ill" npiuiiTiiulIv )< rv
u rill II 11 Ik nil •inlnbllHlinil iln-
Iinrlinniit with nsipllnul liii'lll-
IIuh ninl with si upn fur turtli-

ilnVMlii|i,iii'iil .11 runs Hu,
wlmlr rnnun nf hrlnurn
Innrhlnii up in 6 th Fur in
li'vel

.

Ur I nibursmm ii I ul rriunvul
nxiiniisrs, 7H% ulltawniii-n ml
Inunl mill Cstntfl Aunliln InriH
(iilSXliuiim uiiVinmlt 1 7.101 mid
lilt luniitnl nxnriiHnn ul £ 1 '43

K
uynblc III 11ppm veil ranns.
oiiHlun 11 linwanru pencil 1111

rnnicivnl nlso payutiln In snmii
rasas.

Appllcutlun forms and
further details niitiiliiuble
rrnm ileadmastnr un rncalpt
or stamped aridjMiscd 011 -

3slope. (490521 134B 18

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDEDMONTON SCHOOL
Gt. Cambrldno Rd, Enfield,

K lddx. EN 1 1 HQ
Oil 1,400 Tnl No: 01-360

3138
Required beplnuibnr. HEAD
OF CHEMISTRY Brale 3 - A
well-qual If lad and nxpnrl-
nncad chemist Is suuiiht to
take charge of tha siiblact
throughout tha nchnol in
llaleun with tha co-ordlnator
of lower school science. Con-
cern both for academic suc-
cess. and making science
accessblla to all. are impor-
tant for thla post. This Is n
well-established. spllt-elta.
comprehensive ' School, clone
la- aresn Deli, with a good
record examination success In
sciatica subject Including Ox-
bridge entry.

London Allowance, £498 .

Consideration given to asetet-

MANCHE8TEH
M

)

T
uc:at 1ON cmi£T*RnunNAQE filESH^TEE

llliAn OF PHYSICS

VISSSFV!! >» «.
parIntent icq ehvuifS18 *•awa&'MjWita
»!.;&. 'vil tea
wsas. !-<;. ^r-aai

Bf.? ."is-
cinirsn. Four lxbQr*^iUn"
nvnllhln for
spiit-Hlto school, ” *•*

»a«RSi
,e
U‘r

,

Boa,iar%, •«

»vm
134*18

MERTON
UZSRI98X1

BQROUQH M

IIushoy Rond. 8W20 0JL.Headteacher: Mr. J. n.
Miisscy, D.Sc.
Tel: 1 -946 -4112

,Aim Uanggi IB - IB ya>riNo on Roll: 730
Rnuuirod Tor Septamber IU1
11 lloud or Phyilca Dwuiment, ..Heals. IK f0f thu w,ndisciplined lS+ High SctwJi,
riiere will bo over lBOfe," i1'® Sixth Form or wtSl.

Fhyin«!
‘,‘na *A
™

Tlm post raqulros on n-
pnrlonced tosoher 10 lumti
und further dovaloe PHytki
tlirpughout the acfaeol. b
which the teaching of Sclent*
Is very succeisful. The kW
Is (situated Just off Uio Mud
la easily accaaiabla from Lon-
don and from Surrey

,

London Allowance I7M.
Legal axpemoo and ssfltun
toward! removal axpaniet
will be ' oonilderto la
approved caaea.

Application rarnia nil
further partleulara of the BM)
are available from tha Hud-
teacher at the above addraa.
Flcaao enclote a itiauid
addressed envelope.

NORFOLK

BATON CITY OF
NORWICH SCHOOL
Eaton Road. Norwich

No, on Roll: 1139

Required for Septantaar

1982 to work wlthlB a.
thriving Solanc# Deputy
ment. 'A* layal nod 'O'

level couraea In ChanliW
are taught In the 61*10

Form 'O' level Phyjk*]
Science C.S.E. ra«N
Hclonco and C.S.E. Diauw
Science In the main achoal.

«ncn wun removal, roiatuuim Auoiicatlon Torme rroe
costa, temporary huusing ami and Returned to Un Head-

STAFFORDSHIRE
BTAFFOIinSHlK
s
Allport Street, Cannock

J
harn In Igadhlnn of the sitb-
oct throughout Ilia aeliaol In
what la a very uctlva end a
very, succoasfuf dupnrtment.

Appllcatloii . fornis «

able from and retunto
the llaautonclier (s.u.a,).

All npprianitts nrn asked to
note that II Id the. Futility
qounofre view that It la do-
iirable for tnelr amployoos in

ftWlte1
n.
0toffPrPKWl

WAKEFIELD

jstimk"0™
[UbVoii roll, 210 Iii 8th
form)
Required for September 1083 ;

‘O' end ‘A* level and contri-
bute . to Ganeral Educattart
rogramme is alxthi' fifth snd
fourth forma. Further details
on.reqiieat.

Application,' • farmg avail-
able. on receipt of e s.a.e.
from Chief Education Offiaer.
Education Department. 8
Bona Street, Wnkefleld, to be
returned within 14 days of
the .date af thla advertise-

Science

Heads 01 Department

AVON COUNTY
BT. OEOROE SCHOOL

,

Russell Town Avenue, Bristol

fi|AD
JOF PIIYStCS

nBaeriK:
partment. Hcnle III. fo be rn-
aponslbin Tor the teaching or
PhyaloB to 'O' and 'A' la»al
and C.S.E. and lo help with
the teaching of Brieuce In

iidhibi irni,„ir<i, , .ki.un.i.i, u».«.
two fiuniOH allowom-n.

Apply by Intlrr tn iltn
Ileadmaslor. glvlitn full ciirri-
culum vitae ami thn tiniuus
addrossos and tnlophnim uuni-
bprs of twn rafurnos. A loin-
phone cull will ollrlt further
Inlurmutlun. I 4BU78 ) 134818

ENFIELD
LONDON UORUIKIH OPLONDON UORUIKIH OP

Tiirkoy Nlrnnt. Pnflnld,
Middx. ENI 4 NI*
Voliintiiry Aided

. . ,Comprehensive Holiuul fur
Uoya (aguil IS - 1 8

1

.(.(liiducinu

uece'xBfiil candidate
will Join a larao Hdance tnnm
and leach In a modern Science
euiift, und should have n
strong comniltmunt la a struc-
tured nnatarnl system.

Applications Iii full lu Hie
llaedmnater with Ihe namea of
twn _ TOforeea Imniet letnlv,
( 48583 ) i 34 B 1

8

BARNET
London nonounii op
S^e|sV[zaubtii'b navH*
QjiMj^^Rjgd, Barnet, llbrta-

Gomprehanelve. Roll 1030 .

Sixth Form 140 . London

Barnet _

Uoya (aguil 13 - 1 H) idmluctnU
by Josiilt Farthere. Roll 810 .

Requlroil Hapiemuer. HLAI)
OF SCIENCE I nrule 4 ). Aiipll-
cants nliciiild bn gruduiitn
I'liyalL'Ists inpnhln uf inechiiin
(rum G. 8 .E. lilt In 'H Irv").
iTniii'luliliin Hi-lonrn Du|iai-t-
niaiit nr nine laiirhers ere live
technicians with rl|iht well-
aqiilpneil labitriitoripx- nuc-
resaful innilliluin will lie re-
apniislbln fur inhliiinlnliiii
iKiiKl ut.Hdemlc Htmiilni (Is

ihrfiiiulnni] ll«e lienerinient.
Iiicliiiiliin Cliemlelry snd llR>l*
niiy, nnil lur icsaittai ulaiu tie-
vnfupninnt uf courses Inr less
nbln pupils. _ „ ll<aLnndini Alluwunre t'llia'

a> thB

NORTHUMBERLAND
A8TLBY COUNTY HIOH
Elsden Avn.
Whitley Doy NEBB OBR

.

Comrn-ohanalvs. 73* egjjf
Inrluulnn B

8

-
x 1

'scpupkf
Hit. «„ .s.lm
orlanced qroduaiB ** ^"}*.?

Biology Deportment: "W *

Reinavnl nxpnnaoe andM«l
allowance mey be PJffJ'Ly.

iiHisriFW

WARWIOKBHIBB

“Kr'SLeamington Spa CVfli

in r e. 12.18 ml«8
erimprehonilvs)

vnlupmnnt uf courses inr mss urunuttiu ''ftiktaiM"

mm. Sr'&E JBft

jssf-h Jiiffi
1

:

1°; "" ssirSA’^' »SApply hy letter, imeliutlnu nvolioble rrenj. oiwK’:Apply hy letter, nnclnslnii

full riirr It- ilium vltne nnd
names of two referees, direct
to the llavereiid llnnduuuiter.
ne sotin aa poaaltilu. ‘S“73n^»

ESSEX
f'

ows,

,v
or,“piW5s.\5?fj 6v0uVr.a,

.»«.*,»«»/ Eawwai

WDidiHK ffi? rf-wya g w8
BNHIVK SCHOOL
ond. llerlow

room a. Tlie three separate

S
clencoa ere taught at C.H.B..
I end A level. Also, for yaura

4 and 8 . there are wall-eatab-
llahed couraea devised by the
Faculty. both for C.S.E.
Mode 3 and non-axaminatlon.

HEAD OP FACULTY. NCALE
. flop tembar, ,

nxporleiicnd
teacher r6r this new P«#t-

aSVY.V-Vfr# ffSSSS;
moot of tne School, nnd to
ea-ordlnnta the work uf tne
Science and,. Maths Depnri-
mentx. Ability to .tench
Physical Sclencos and Maths
(one up to 'A', level).

Further details and applica-
tion form rrom Headmaster at
the echool.

(US 1 08

WniBAIr

.olWfffi*1
,

Ulrkctt^venu-.,M»

«W-flPBimpos’d.””'
'

<189231

tlCtaSi-'indlfaiY 818ft Bli

iMifar;
•:••• - i. <|u|.' iri'Sln 'feeder pritnarV penaee. .and'.eqpenaee .and' separation alio-

letter giving fli|i
;

'

detailx, - including names,
addreaxee end telaphone num-
bers' of two referees, direct

ff,.,
tK.AAirw;vAr,fam

hyslaal Sclencos and
me up to 'A'.. level),
Further details nnd a
on form from Heedmc
le echool.
EDINO1JAM SCHOOL
eldhum Road, Bible
dlnghum, Halstead. C(

8it Hedlnahem 60470/

CHEMISTRY

EACHER OF
ECHN0U0G
le Govemars of

1
H
8
ElJ>

n,PS,

F
ale 5 ), to

TaT: Hadjnahem 60470/ 1/3

HEADER CHEMISTRY Bcele

Raqulred September. Mixed
rural 1J 1 18 comprehenaVO
requires well qualified
teacher fqr exam work.

-' Currieiuam vitae and names
of' two referees to Head-
teacher (joplecao M*

. pleaee). (4 6853 )
1348 18

HERTFORDSHIRE •

Required September, Gradu-
ate Chemist for the poet of
Haxd d( chemistry Scale a or
dosxlbly Head of Science Scale

Scale 2 Post*

BROMLEY ..Ij of

?i
a
atreat, Pf"**.' ^

|

Required for

WEST BtJSSBX

or «»e.d co«
0
r.y,M

Science Scale thrauehmjiAv,1 and JJJ*

afjKsiffn.: as-i
allowpnoo

from Head-

0 g range UP »
. ...

.W*,!

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

ggC SCIENCE
Minnwsd

AVON
isHTON PARK SCHOOL.

CompreliBiielve

teeimMter Mr. D. O. Nunn

S'-ni.Irfld tor September.
SS.TWed term contract for
!
9B
V-ar x wall qualified

' .^,-r cif Pliysloa end Ganer-
!*s?lVncB. Scalo 2 post avail-

lure for suitable aopllrunt
!h 10 tako rnsppnelbrilty Tor
fSKer School Science.
W
AB0ly direct to the flood nt

in« School (no forms) giving

SrSas-a
1^ si ?kr

fc - soon " B“Wo
BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
K?RK BALK SCHOOL
rwt.;3,"nd ' a“rn‘ , "y

fimorstienelva • No on rollOonprehenelva • No on roll

{[MD'/eaCHER: Mr. R.

RioSfre^for September 1982
ftACH^R Of PHYSICS
<S
Bxpir/encad and auccaaxrui

gruuetee for the post of
ittunl in Department. Candl-
deiu must bo able to teach
Physics at all levele including
•A' level. An Intereat In nnd
tiwrllnte of Blactrunlrs and
Computers • Assisted looming
will be si) sdvenaqo. Physics.
(1 • sisjor option In the sci-
Mte Faculty and examination
multi ut all levele are con-
iineudy goad. Peel li ties and
reunifies are excellent.
APpllcstlon by letter giving

lull curriculum vitae ana
nun end addresses of two
(Herees to thB Headteacher at
(be School as soon as passl-
bls. <49131

1

134820

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
WOOTTON UPPER SCHOOL
Kill End Road, Wootton.
Iril. MK43 9HT

L? ta* S I tin Vofm
alma” 1 *°°

Ebauired for ‘ Saptnmbnr.
IMf. e teacher of Phyalcel
Idenre. Seals A speclullxlnn
leJPhyetos or Chemletry.
Tba Sclsoce Departmnnt line

ivtry good record of nchlve-
nejit In public examlnutlonn

dnsr-s,ssrst

.att!“' o°
uul 'A* levele.

.1 eoniy Immediately
within one wnBk or the
SERHILI°f th,l

I
“a^Pfllna.

ffliei giving a curriculum vltue
";n,m and addrnnxox
referees. HAE j^nmw.

BERKSHIRE
~

BRAKBNHALE SCHOOL.

N.O.R. ISOD
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SEC SCIENCE

BRADFORD
CITY OF nRADPOItn
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
NAB WOOD GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
(15 IS CamprnhenBlvo. 025
on roll. 109 In Sixth Form)
Cunlmlry New Rmid.
Binqlcy. W<J9I Yorkshire Bl>16
ITZ. Finn Hired for Sl'lltu III tm r
982. a tiiachnr of either
CHEMISTRY or BIOLOGY,
each nl>ln to offer INTE-
GltATED SCIENCE. Scale 1.
Dim In mi con tlmen I the |uiil In

(rniperiiry for one year, i He-
ad vert liniment. iirt'VUinn
rii nrtlriat i<N will bn miiai-
rtrrrdl. Science I* tuunlit on n
Nnrrielil hauls -within tlm uni-
fied Du purl mrnl . Tlin iiluwl
In Hi no hi I -nil'll I Kiirr<»iiii(llnilH
with oiilniniidlun mniinrn furl-
lilies well Huminrtail by n
strand TrclinlLlim louin. WII-
linnnea* to enter Into tlm ex-
tra curricular lire or the
school will faa an aclvnntiiqa.

Further details and tinullca-
tian farm ta.a.e.l arn avail-
able from tlia Headmaster at
lha school. CamplutaU forms
nhauld ha returned hy
WnilnBidny. 26th May 1082.
REF ETIR682/TES.

BRIGHTON
nniciiTON * hove moilSCHOOL.
O.P.D.S.T..
tlOjii^mMei' Ruud, lirliifitun.
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Graduate! part-time, up to 30
periods per wodK> to tench
PHYSICS A CHEMISTRY. An
Iniarost In Comnutera an
advantaoe. Salary Scale I Bur-
nham.

Apply tn writing to the
Haadmlatresa with curmculum
vitae and coplaa of teetlmo-
niala and tho names and
addreaaaa of two re far a as.
(387 49 ) 134822

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY KENTWOODSCHOOL FOR BOYS
High Street. Pnnue, LondonSE20 1QR
Tel: 01-778 8424
Required for Gontenibor.
1 082, in this Group 10 hoy*'
Comprehensive School. a

CAMBRIDESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA
ST PETEItb bClinUI.
Hull tlllllUuii
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touch (IKE. 'O' ii i i«l 'A' Invvl.
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mnater iiivlim I'lirrlriiltim vim,-
mill tin- ii.iiiu-h of twi). _rr-
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f.ihjcation f:ciMMiTri:i:
It It'llAlt II I.ANI1EK SCHOOL
TriiKuwln Itnnil. rriirn
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No- cm roll: 1390
Sixth I-orni uf: UOQ
lluiicltuuchni-: Mr A. It. Dunn
B.9r.GENERAL SCIENCE - Scale 1
Required lor Senlenihar 1983
an (maintain tnorner of Gunor-
Ul Science. Hcaln J. to teucli
mainly In yeora I -ft. For atilt*
ably quullfind candidate tlinre
could ha examination work
available. An Interunt In sci-
ence L-oursuB for tho Insn-nma
In ynarn 4 and 3 would be uit
advunlaiie. Plauae ulntu other
iniercxt* amt oxtru-currlculur
urtlvltlna.

Apply direct to tho Itaoi)-
inuAtnr. melon I mi n slum puil
nililniHsnil ,-nvc- loin' for fnrlli-
or details ii ltd fnriun. Tlmri- Ir.

a Hiiimiviil Exiu-iisi-s Krhniiii,
Tor oui-Cuiuity i!|»|itiliilini<ntH.
(380971 I34B22

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILSALTERBECK SCHOOL
Windsor Rond, Warhlnflton
( Mix art comprohanal vu. 11-16
yra, 746 on rolli
Required for Septnmber 1982.
an Assistant Teacher of Bays'
Craft and Science. Scale I.
Both subjects are teunht to
C9E and ‘O' level.

Application forms available
from the Assistant Director of
Education, Union Hnll. Scotch
Street. Whitehaven, to be re-
turned to the Heud at the
School hy 38th May. 1083.
(380901 134822

taechor (Scale 1 > for the Bri-
ones Department. The Depart-
ment consists or A well equip-
ped laboratories. Applicants
with excellent storage and
preparation facilities. Appli-
cants are required to teach
Integrated Science to the low-
er School end Physios <*A'
lavell. City and Guilds Scien-
ce ar Technology to tho upper
School Including combined
6th form. Scale 2 poet avail-
able for a candidate suitable
to taka responsibility Tor one
area of tlie Science Cur-

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HOPE VALLEY COLLEGE
'(630 inland 11 — 101Comprahanalvo/Community
Collage situated In Peak Park)
Required for September, an-
ttiuelnatlr teacher uf Biology
and Combined Sclonca. Well-
equipped. modern labs.

Full lettnre of application
(no form). Including the
nemos of two referase, should
be sent to the Warden. Haps

rlulum.
Applications. by letter,

should ha sent u* soon a*
possible to tho Haad of the
School Willi full parso nail and
professional details , add the
name* anu. addroeeaa of .two
rafereoe (mentioning their
opsUDfltlon and atatiis).

BROMLEY
LONDON DonolIGH OF
^Re^AMSDBN SCHOOL
for: BOYS
SSnim' Ornlnntoit,

J
eli Orpington 3 1979
form comprehensive

Hendmaeler n,A. Devine

Pjai' lr*4. lot ' Sdotemhor.
1082, a Master or Mletroee to
toach ' Chemistry throughout

f
ile school tn fl.C.K, 'A' level
n e large and aiippartlyo Sol-
once Department. The Depart-
ment line .10 Wall .equipped
leboratorlai end offore e wide

' roiUiB or C.U.E. qnd O.C, E.
.
CourniiH to ‘O' and 'A' level.
^Mnilofi Area Allowance

. Tho school Ih houaed In
modern bulldlnqe an tno eUa
shared with

.
llio Itnindan.WU& a /
rl
ftp Dciyii*“unit

level. Caiirae*.
••Anpllrellone direct in .tlto

Heaumnetnr nt tno school na
soon - ee poealblo afvina f|>lt

. detail* or riuallflcierlone and

.
• nxnerleneo, lopolhei- with the
nemej. addressee end tele-

be sent to the Warden. Hope
* „ Valley Colleqe. Hope. Shaf-

field from whom further de-
- Pi telle bo obtalitod by tela-

ii.linhin phoning Hugo valley 3059 9 arW1*®*"" W Irksworth 2743 iwiok-
t Cur- ende). (433657 134823

by letter.

JBJTStJZ tokRbybhire
aereonnU end.

Of two SCHOOL
their ComCrohonelve I I - 1 6 . •

qIn til a). acquired fur ReptOmbef 1983
134S22 a teacher or Phyaics and some

General Salnnco. The Phyalcn
to be taught up to 'O' level.
Scale 1 poet in tlia first Inet-

Appllcntlon fori
and rurthor Information from
tho Haadinastor. Cliapo|*en-
la-Frllh School. Long Luna,m esiisra a

'iTiisri

DORSET
OAKMEAD BOYS*
Duck Luna. Bounupuck Lune, £
(640 on rolli
Required A

SOYS' SCHOOL
Souriiemouth
i

lop 10mbar 198!
Scfance eepecliillTeacher for Sclonca aepee

Phystcs.and able to contrl
Craftruaelnnto ettli

boys' P.iys‘ P.E. Saalu 1.
N.5. Aiipllputiotis are res-

tricted to collana leavoro unil
teach ore not employed fuv
Snptctnlior 10BB, to onnble
the Author tiy, tn coni ply with
tho requirement* of the Job
Release Hchomo r6r the pre-
sent past holder. (49076)

. 134823

&
•

.
QALDBRlitALB

P8%rk. nan fox. HX3
IHO

KNF1KI.I)
LONDON nnUUlHill OF
F.NI'I Lt.ltWINGIIMOHE Nl’lliini.
l.aibu -iiiiiii llriivn, VVIm-lHiKu-i'
Mill, l.uiuliui N'dl JUS.
Roll 142(1
HniTUlri'it Sniidinitu-i'. 1!>H J.
Intrlivr uf lllnlutiy ( Si'illr I l.

I'lKi Srlriicv llupiirtinont l'
well Hiriictiiri'd mid has c\ (.•*!-

lent fucllltlns. niulunv 4 0iii"*ri

on n viirlriv nl hf-nilliius lire

I Kindi t up ti» L.K.Ii.. (i.t.'.li.

O' nml 'A‘ lov»'l.
I.iilliliili Alliiwmli n £4*10.

CoiiHlil.-nillnii *ilv«ii tu iihhIs-
t .iii« with r i-iiii i . n l i >- 1 1 ii lit |mi
I'DHIk, tl-llllllll'lll'V IlllllSl 1111 Olid
Inn liimir. iiIIiiwiiiii'i*.

AlUilti'illliiil InrniH unil (Ir-

lulls iroiilllN<'ii|i SAI.I iililiilil-

illili- from Tin* Moo.l l'i-ili Uit.
to ln> ri'liir in'll un ni ii ill lit

noulblc. (3H7-V11 I.HH2J

ESSEX
THE nUAMSTON HCIIOUI-
Spinks |.iino. Wit Iiiiiii

(H ull 1 I 701
Till: 037 6 51291 1CHEMISTRY Rrulo I

Hinitonibor 1983. Gruduuir
Cliomlnt to luurlt (.tinmlHtry
up tn * A" lovol with nuinc
Intrnrnted Science In the
Lower School.
T1IltRSTABLE SCHOOL
Muypnlu Runil Ttutroe.
CouTieetnr COS OEW
(Rull 1 150, 1 1— l R>
Tel: 0621 816326
ASSIST A NT TEACHER IN
CHEMISTRY HCAl.F. I

For Soptemlier in ti'uch tu nil
iilillllli'H. I loii rnicil Si'li* urn;
(.'liciiilalrv no k«v m*li*fii‘i* l*<r
y.nir 3. I'lirihor iIi'IuIIn iivuII-
•ibln. IntKi'viowN 1'inl May,
MOULSIIAM III (i II SCHOOL
rlun Clint*. CliolniHluril

(llnll 1 f»Hf)>
Tul : Cliulmvford 6010 1

TEACHER OF PHYSICS Hcaln

Rmiulrod Santenibcr, tu 'O'
level. Chamlatry mainly In
Lower School amt euine Low-
er School Science. The facili-
ties far science teaching are
excellent.
THE APPLETON SCHOOL
Cron Road. Benfleot
(Roll 1,630)
Tel. 03745 4219
TEACHER OF SCIENCE
SCALE 1

For Deportment offering Che-
mistry, Physics, niology,
Modular Science to oxamlne-
tlon level. Contribution to
two or more of these courses
udvantaooous.
ST.BERNARD'S CONVENT
HIGH SCHOOL
Milton Road. Wontcllfr-on-
Boa
(Roll 800)
Tnl: 0709 435B5BIOLOGY SCALE 1
Required fliptsmbar, to teach
the subject to CSB 'O’ level,
‘A* level, Seale 1

CLACTON COUNTY HIGHSCHOOL
Walton Road, Clecton-on-Sea
(Roll 1475)
Tel: 24366
SCIENCE. SCALE I
Required September, teacher
offering any Science sub-

state clnarly eub-
jecl(s) offered.
UAYPI.O)
Stock RoeiWUSIbMIl
S6M%viiCS/QENBRA-

'rings Area Allowance

- . I37«> 51251
TEACIIER OJP MATHS AND
SCIENCE, SCALE 1.
For September 1083 • teacher
of Moths and Science. Excel-
lent uppurluiilty for qualified
nrnUuute In these strong de-
partments.
For all poets Curriculum vltno
ond Homes uf two reforest to
Hnedteuchor concerned (foole-
onp s.n.e. please l . C4Dip7>__

DORSET

Dqrchnetar llottd. woyinatith
<1040 mixed VF 16)
Required Tor. September.
Teauliar uf Uenaral seienco
Scale. 1 with emphesle -on
plljmlstry end Physic*, work
Inltlnfty In luwey school.
Opportunity^ to _ follow
Hirougl) to CSG/GCfi O level.

• Extra curricular, arfdrluil wel-
come. .Further details and form of.
apRlluatlun dee p.laese) from

gfg mg
EAST SUSSEX

'

%&&&£*** COUNTYV
.

Bckfield school
ownavlew Croxoant,

yaern .l-a end to qpociaiinn. in

Witt»
lovol. •

. .

IIKHTFOHitHIllltl'*
Ctll'Nl Y l '<11 INCH.
Htrvr ii.ini' lllvMii.n
Al.I.I'.YNl.'S m IKK 11.
etiTi-iliiiir
1111(1 lmv>i un mil I2I» III Milli
Kurin
Iti-ililll-an! (nr Ni lire IMII.I
I tiiiirher uf olllu-r I'IivnIi nl
Krlem-e ur Mm lii-ui.it Ii wl il-

ls dlpillili- •>( Inn tilii*i (In-
UltllT Nllll |l-l I . Mill III V (llllKH-
1111(1 ilillld In vrli.ml Wl irk. lull
a Ciimllilutn with .iii|irui>rln(i'

n
iudllli'ilHuiiN vvtiiilif In- nuiNi-
I'ri'd f*ir niiii-t- iriitur wurh

.

Exri-llnnt lti*'llllli-i »xlNt In (tu-
Hi Ii-Iii r uren nml unv > .mill

-

lutr wuiilil find ili>> >|i|iiirt un-
ity HI I Dill'll Inn Dii-i-i- iiiiiii.
Hiri InllHt I iti 1111 Ii-n in- .ili,

i
(>

I'D fiilillll 111 Miillli-lllill Ii n, >111,1

i >1 11(11(1,1 1 (in will! mi lium-DNl III
T*i«i|>(*t Ulil Wl mill (lull IIID
till 1111 Ii-h in (hr ( iiiiihiI i-i

Centre nx> rlli-nl

.

1-iirtlii-r ill- tnl In I nil I li>-

I lonilniii-ti'i' i si <• vi-ii mi

r

34 1451 III wIiiiiii li-tler-i Ml U|I-
pll, ntiiiii. with riirrli nliiiii
vltne nml iiiiiiii-n nml nilili r„-
hos uf llvu relnri-nN, nIkiiiIiI lie
nciiI tin huiiii -is (ii inn I III,-

.

(5806(11 I 34 1122

HEKTPOUDSIIIUK
COUNTY COUNCIL
PAHMITEH'H SCHOOL
llluh Elmn Lane, tini-sliin.
Wnllnrd
Rtiiinln-il Si-ptf-mlmr. Srlnnre

W iiilunt" In ti<n,-li I’IivnIi-n iui|l
lilmiv III (J 1 1, v«i I . Si-n I r | I

Lumlun flln,Hi ulluwiilli e

Apply liy letter tu llrnil-
niiNtL-r liu-linlimi niirrli iiliini
vitnn ami iiuiiidn unil mlilriiN-
nun uf two rufurens. (AH063I

184822

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON

.
HAYDON SCHOOL

Wiltshire Lane. Pinner.
HAS 3Lfc

(Number on roll 1 168 *
243 lit Sixth Farm)

PHYSICS
(Beal a 1)

Required fur SoptenlUor.
1983 a utiltubly auulirind
teacher abiu lo teach PHY-
SICS to 'O' and 'A' Invol.
Huydon School Is n mixed
6 fe 11-18 comprehensive.

Since ra-orfjanleatlnn in
1977 the Phyalce Depart-
ment has bean re-equipped
with two new laboratories
and le wall resourced.
Courses are well estab-
lished. Successful and

Required September, graduate
lO toach Biology to 'A' level.
Physics 'O' level ti(4 Gnnorel
Science In lower school.

&°o™,0n
t

BCHOOL
h ,Weatrinld Drive Coouaehell.

timelier
Ex col

-

GLOUOEBT&RBI1XRBSLL SCHOOL
son
or Sclenun (Beale 1)
far BopVemtinr m

tin* 4 F.B.
,
non-nelavtlvn

secundary xclmnl. The pornuii

fe“>eturri5d"VbV^ JSSyl' a«Tp*rkYRUtible a;

. i

1

i • - I . . rofm <«.«>«; plaassl rrom

bar. 1982. It is hnpoii tu
apnoilll a toucher able and
willing to rnaka n positive
contribution to tho nononilcontribution to tho nanerul
life of tlip school tnruuiih
pertlclputlun In uxtru-enr-
rlcular activities.

Please apply In thn first
Instance by laUnr to the
Heed Taechor Mutinu the
names end eddressas (if
two rororaas end nucluslnu
e nurrlciilum vitnn.

Pa?a
M
b
l

?e
r
.VJf??VS,

A ‘ ,

‘lT4
,

A
,

a
C
S

HILLINGDON
LONDON nOROUOII <1F

HILLINGDON

.
VYNEH8 HC1IOOL

Wnrrnti.Rond. Ickcnhnm,
Uxbrldnn limb BAII

(Number un rull 9ao — 1119
In fUMn Form I

.«Bj?*ltilrntl for Hupieniimr,
1 DBS well nuoiirind innstnr
or mistress iu teucli nmlo-
gy end

. Cumblueil H,deuce
(Benin 1) in llile 9 furm
et\try .nilxnd riimiirnheuslvn

HAMPSHIRE
HOMHEY SCHOOL
Greatbridge Road, Romiay
11 -

r1JS Cggyi mixed. Nuqihsr

Science prbrArnbly Biology'
With subsidiary Physios

ft
ett0r or application with
curriculum, vltne, ' names

and addresses 6f two educe-
tlonal 1 roferee* and »,s.n, to

by B1vam
HARROW

; ,
StunlSiibury. MlHort RAVhep , - i.ii LONDON;. ROOoh oP •

,

oxBrnl nations. .The . vecan
dpe to the.' ucondman
present -rial
1 End. Righ
6 .

00-9

enbips

a

'i

at present
nee. Byetem

fy- Mnhu

TMK SMBmcMiatM.Bp,,

^

HOUNSLOW
lll'NNI IISHHItV CATHlll.lt:
ti Tit mi. 1 <ii< in >vs
I'llr Itliln. Ill,nil'll Mmiiii-
Hu,iil. Ilrmitlui il. Mlihlt TWlI
T,’l 111 96 H 72HI.
Ill .MITLA I HI. It. Mr. M. I.
lluvlll. HA
111 omiti it 1 nit **i:i*Ti:MHLit

ii"®;* « .tmnlirr uf i.LNI HAL
*(( II Ni I. tu luiii ,1 vi-rv
nil-1111, 1 ill- i'llr t mi- 111 ,,( iiini,
t (i II- 1 Into ntnl ( , Mir nu, ,-nnl ill
1 iinill <((<• wuiilil nlinrr (hi,
H-ailili|,| *>f • mill ill'll ni lri«i «
in »rnr*i t-J un.l n-,ni<,i ||M .

Irnililnii uf (ii-iiri'iil -iilrui-t-.
I'lli nlr n nl ( 'lii'iiitnti'S 111 Ihr
mill, llr 11 liinil

C>illn,||, |rn, hern wuiilil In-mrv wrlii'im- lint (In- ,i|i|i,iiut-
unit i%lll l,r mndi' ilrli 1 1 v >>ume II

.

I llr In,»l In il vnliintiir

V

•lilrit -i|« Iiiiiii ,-nlry iiiiiniri-
lli,|inlli- liu Inn, If . Ill In
(III, lip II. with I lilt 1 lilisn < i|i

mil lit uirnriit Ihr Hlstli
lurin iiiiiii lirl-n 1/(1.

1.1 IN 111 IN A I I.HWANIT:
i: -I *>ll |i.n. ( LOSING HATH:
2 I Mnv

I lullin' li-lnlln 11I tills jiiih!
arr iiviiiiiililr Irum (hr iinmii
unil l i-tiers nl iiiiultrullun uiv-
Iimi lull i-iii rli iilinn vllun nml
llir imiurn nml midi-rsnrn nl
t wi, ri'(rrni!*> nliuulil hr sent
In (In- Hrniltrni'tiMr nn sunn an
|,,,nnl|,lr. I'rospi', live Hindi-
ilnlrn „|-r wr Iff'me tu visit Ihrm lliiul hv il 1 11 1 mi- in t

1471149) 134H22

HOUNSLOW
st. MAiticM r.c. scmim.
Ililtli Runil. hulllinlnw rw.1

Trf. 01-377 36011
IH'.AIITLACHLH: Mr. I*. II.
Toi)|t. \IA (Cnnlnbi
Hniiiilriul fur snpirmher 1 1182:
A TEACHER OF fiL't P.Ni'F

.

SCALE I.
A ehrml si ur ultysltal sclcn-

(1st is sought lo contribute to
tlia programme of srlnnre
teach Ino thrnunhom the
school , with a possibility of
some 'A' level work la Che-
mistry.
The Bclnnr a Dapur tmon t Is

housed In modern and well -

mpiipuud labor a tor Ion with
Technician support. II 1s u
eiiccasnful and well-orijunlsnd
department muklnn an Impor-
tant ('em trlbu tlon to tlic life
of tlie school In nennral.LONDON ALLOWANCE
£490 |l. U. CLOSING DAT L

:

34 1I1 may.
Letters of application to

thn heudteacher ut the school
(jlvlini detiills of iiuullMralliiiis
mid the names mid addresses
of two referees. (5878(1)

134823

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
KINGSTON UPON flUl-L

m^MARVIIX HIGH
Darfiam Rond. Hull
flnadi 8. Alsop. D.kr,
Required fur hrplniilier

.

1983. it toucher uf rilYHlCB.
Bon |i> 1, The person ii|i|inlnt»(l
will he m von tlie uppurluiilty
to (mill experience In tunchliMi
thn subject Uiroiiiihuut (lie

.
Till*" Is n mixed (•iiiijprrhrn-

slve ni-lionl with It7<) pupils
unod 13 - IH on roll.

Applli nilou forms nvulluhle
from tlin Head should be re-

fUSftliH .

y **XH Mnv M®i

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

glSSMta-Mlon

Sl ,da*y

ps^^a& .

involved
1

wSIh^thV'cBE^ocS

"wrKSSk®
iiamee "^“addrDMeV'Sr j

TlBl

W«U Ticen
L°Wn ' Tun^

Hull !I63.
HCIENCE Scale 1
Urqiilrcri for Sfleterahii- ..
KiitMusiasllr wo!r oSLiiuSiriidiiuia to ihsra

q
i- «

teni-liinu Of BIOLOGY (n u2scliuul to A level ni.wuu
t.oiublnad Rclsnce ib
llir rirst two yssri eSri!

asa i
tj3.?«

,r

KA[:aii
wide rungs or rounsi ua 1/
•'hides snvsn isbDrsinrUa ,

puml "^^nhouii m
Flense apply by titter oth

Jim rormsl lo the iHodeli
tress slutlna eurrlcultin t|hiand tho names' and adritiMoJ•wo Preretaionel rtlsfii”
Visits welcome by Ulertariarrangement. TuabrldM
Welle. 9 1396.
TUNDRIDGB WELLSGRAMMAR SCHOOL FORrilRLS
BOO alrle. 210 In Sixth Fom
Rcnulrep for SepMnhr
oraduoto In PHYSICS lo hub
the subject up to A level, uf
General Science In lb* nrtl
two years. All Physics Itnou
are taken In specialist labor-
oiorlea.

Apply In writing to hi
llnedmistreia with full curl-
cuhim vitae including men
nnii addresiea of two re
forees-
SI1FPWAY DIVISION
SOUTHLAND'S BCHOOL
Hounded 1610)
New llomney
Southland's Bchool Us will-

(Invnlupod I 1-19
Comprehensive school wilt

ubuul ) 500 boys and qlrLi.

takinn all the children of
iiumnoy Marsh. New Rojnin
le a pleasant historic tows
near the sea.
A temporary laachar of Mu-
re Ibuale 1) la rsqulrid lies

mid-term (7th ,/unsl mill

upproxlinataly mid Ociobir w
cover the absence on astsriii'

Sr
App”v h, >* ™

!!srT,'4'.n1.v«
,we2miullllrallnns. InterosU «M

{{{5
6^™” of iwo rTO

LIVERPOOL

MMrainnLi

Plenee ppplv til Uin first
(nqtqnco by latter In thn
lined of the Helmut elatimi
the uamen nml nrlilrnsses or
two rufarenn.

„ Outpc Lnndan Allijyvuni o
Fnyable. (47723) I34H22

HOUNSLOW
THfe FBLTHAM
Bounder lee Ron

of!
(il '.ibi lio'.ouacstion

Required for Hon (amber 1062
for rollpwlnn:- Fhyslca nnd/or
Chemistry Tencher, Hcaln 1.
There are exciting oeeortu-

nitles to bp Invo
r leutum a
Phyaies • a
whole, to galh wide .expert
-antie associated with a de-
veloping . Community school
and tn*-'' prospects of good

^oieMoa iDop^rtmeot le
• IVll«...ffqm'HninB Dnport-

IIUMOKUSIDK
KDliffATION COMMITTEE
Hi-iiiit hurpu Dlylnlciii
(IOOI.K GRAMMAR NCIIOOL
Dim ih ferry ltuiiil. i.lrmli,. •

llruil Tnocliori P. L. Tend
Nq. un Roll 1

1247^'
AiiiiHcullnua lire liivi»i*il for n
(hist In (Ills 13- 1 H Uimiiii'
Hrlimil tu tent'll l’iiyslin. An
ufUllliuititl IninruM In Lleriro-
nil's wqlilil hr nil usant. I'll v

-

sic* In n punuliir sutiln I
,
with

qultn lurild iiiiullinra lintnii
nnnessrd ,11 10

. Alilllt V to iikslnt with thr
tnnilitiM) Ilf tllil mill In* l In ’A"
Invnl would elan Im lurihrd
fur. This Is u hniln I nMiiiilnt-
mniH

. .

Aiiiilii'utiun rurms uiiiuin-
nlilr fi-iun llir llnntl Teachnr nt
(lie Mrlinul in whom >'um-
iilnted fiirms shfiulil he r".-

liirnnil. ..nil littnr Ihmi 24 ill

ntn to oaslet •AJU.Ia^welc h o 111 1*1 ry .
throuaWB, ",

nrhliul UP to 'O and A
1

Wfii JtST Ma
r
y.

,Pf8

LONDON

the uiffi9Wpw"v

Hnuor*&?nxU'niOT

TM' 0I-3W®***

This is a vo'unljr^iWJ

of the or";

KIUKLEEH
MT-THOPDI.ITAN ( (HINC-M.
I Hill LUTON HIGH MHIoril.
IJrlulltull Ituud. niiluliluil,
iiiiiriUirsritiM iij)’4 1.Ii*

iWirr^^SsE r.’"::.' Viff;
filCH. to IftT iiImii xhlii tu
offer gniteral srlnmm In »nn
Lower (lull out.

Apnlirutlons hv lotier to
the Haail with mimes of J
refnrncis n« soon oh pnssini;'}
<401711 134523

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN CiDLG^NE^VALLEY KlO)

lwrHi,hw>«i'syi
WS!T

S",dst. V'.
,...«“ii

PHYSICS. Tho etict-assful op-

C
Meant will bh expected lo
bach : Physics, to pupil* from
years 2 to

.
3 Including ex-

amination classes. Tho post
could elao Include some
Junior science end, for a suit-
ably nunlirlxd applicant, eomo
sixth rortn work may be evell-

Lotters. of application with
curriculum vltse ond names
end eddrepsos of two
lo the Haedmester. « 491 72V •

NEWCASTLE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE^-
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nirector of Educ
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iGY end
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curriculum,, vlsee- and ds
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BSC SCIENCE
continued

NORFOLK

GREAT YARMOUTH
HIGH SCHOOL

Salisbury Hand, Great
Yarmouth; Norrolk NR30

4LS

No . on Roll: 1140 12- 16 abl/p^[\
SCALE » SCIENCE fh^HeedTe

available for September nQ^J' “‘•PH
1989 a post Tor science Hfi** f.h*t

K
1
situate to teach across Fir^hiJ r*

'

a ability renne and un to Lor
o' lever end C.8.E. The x^In70,

!
,
.

h9 ^,l

uit will Include heavy In- Trade Unlo
Jolvsment In combined scl-
ance courses as well as a SUFFOLK
pacific aren of acleuco * *v

(physics preferred). WESTnounoCHOOL
Further details and an- (1-18 mix*

t
llcstlon forme obtainable roll 1560)
ram the Headmaster at Marlow Roi
he school 011 receipt of SJN
s.s.e- and should ba re- SCALE I TI
turned to the same SCIENCE
address. (49182) 154622 to teach In

ment well i

- — pod In meli

NORTH YORKSHIRE September
0

rnllNTY COUNCIL work ovalsl

fef1,>T ORAMMAR wiTffSt, „
Mill Mount Lana, York Y02 •Jfft

. ... tfinrh «*eae*sk

STAFFORDSHIRE

fSa'S-

ECIENCB In yeare I and 2.
ale I post.
Apply to thn Headmistress

within 10 daya of advnrttee-

K
int by latter with curricu-
la vltaa end the names of

Itw rsfarees. (49138) 184B22

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHA^TON^RINITY
Trinity Avenue.

Northampton NN2 6JW
Required for twelve

aantne Tram September
IM2. CHEMISTRY spe-
clBlfst at thla 13-18 co-
sducatlonnl Upper School
on a pleasant compua site
esar tha town contre. (850
oe roll. 90 In Sixth Form.)
The vacancy urleee

ibrouqh a aarondment. The
lucceserul applicant will
Join a lerae end stable do-

Grtmant to teach ChnmlH-
1 to all level*. Inrludlnn

some A' level work, end
sislst with Gnnernl/En-
vlrqamental Science.
Msilmum eupport end

sd vice will be given to a
probationer.

.Further detail* and ap-
plication form available

6ch
So5lurne hioh

roll ^a6
,

oJ
,‘e‘, com Preh«nelvo

3JN
rl“W UDad

' fP*Wlch IP1

Icien
E
ce TEac,,er of

St::.s
,n

r4-.’
o-s

iriart T^>Irora Bpy well quel-'lo* teachers, but annnin)wUI BJ?° b« roaXnd totench combined Scloncayounger pupil*.
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scJ?^ol ,n brittbn HIOH

n£ 3°2
r
4 PZ°

U d Loweetoft.

sv8oV®r.oh?ss,voBf 'v^ss,
1

wiu^ bo In the 6tli for^Tnext
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?.

1 and lh# Depart-™0
t«hS ira1

1,
«S?,

U
.

i

t
P^?d nnS h ““

[SSS fram
at th6 choolcqncnrned u.r.q tnWhom theyahould be * re-turned. (49(193) 184822

SURREY

ThSm^J' £*22 1
Sunburyon-Thome*. Middlesex

Required for ' September
toxetjer or BIOLOGY at this“''•bnity II - 18 co-educa-
tlanel school. I6B0 on roll.

d i" 8i? th Form),
1uh7!:2.

r
2 k

I
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„

l**.?* '1"

WE8T SUSSEX
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r
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Icfence b

J
iSJ*°

r TeH*I)or
1
with

j
WILTSHIRE
XRSWJWJJa school
2NJ

WBy
' Swindon, 8N2

Haedmastari R.w.B. Clean.

tooethar'wVlh e"

g to th« "•#&£

WILTSHIRE

KSSB
,

£
>N BA88Ett

a^ndon,nVvN4°7Hn
Co-educetlonal

Non

*
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n
o’o

V0 "- 10 «•» -

fj.ag,-'*'— -

WILTSHIRE

HSpnttHPw
fed

i wVth
8
iooo p

r
55nS"l

,

)'lg

dan^.VVh f*rm) one eat maeiightrul area with aaav
MarihnVnunh £° tBWOld*f the
^Ppor

D
ThBmaB?

OVWn* “nd th8
Haadmpeter: j. E . Kemp

M!%&? fMasss

wVuing*
r

tO
B,"aD,

A*aafR5 h* considered?

EAST SUSSEX
COUNCIL

schooLHards r -c -

fle
a
a
hd
TN3oHl

0
S
B5' Bdxhlll-on-

January
‘ BM P

i|£od°

J

9a3/

fn5eeroiian cSS">

t« *va.|.ble

fur1^ ,

SVte°r?. <8
f2pffa .

— 138018

Scale 1 Posts

DEVON

Speech and Drama

Heads of Department

SURREY

S^W^iTTEE

fe®®.!:
135218

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
D?vis?ONPIELD/CHILTBI'N

HoSd* n
1

H
,,0

flh
en ' 0BN

R^?,i r?d
B
fo ' ?g|g

5JL dhthuelnetlc teacher to
^Cehi„7 ,p%7 ,b,,

tf22?" £Theatre Studies to *™
• |.v2d

ft«\P«5)tJ“iSd
l

lt
W
is
h
eeaan-tlel that the candidate Ii

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBANBURY SCHOOL.
8)1Y

™ RobcI - Banbury OX16
Group 14

a»°0 nuplla in 3

JJ'
1® 1 Bnt* Upper School. 18-

ukamA AND DANrp
ereeV l,", H*? fSSZ*»£

Profoeeionnl

-aba
.ur*' within fourtaon devi

*f thfe advert laoment im a ,ploaae). (38222) nt
ISaVsi

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
Icho^MP8T£ad ‘ARK

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
iki%iiNcToN mjli'

7T?p
n,B* Avonua - Hovo. UN3

te™®™'1’'" 12 •

September 1982.

T«ch}^S?r 8d ^gge«°c"^
,** design boir prob-

subi*?i J,.g. *PProach to thle
•ohJSEjS 1
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o
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SURREY

COUNTY aECONDARY
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fill - 16)
PffVHICS tanchor with CHB-^n

larry! ro
B
d
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a
e“
p
g
l

7p
b^

ayATKV'tewi-R. fe
«ili o 01 - tfrnrtiiiilu urpfnrred,
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fffigj

SURREY
niNIIGF ItLINDOllI* SCHOOL
I.ari'li Avc<iiu(i. Guild furd
Skl’J.'

T.Al'Mtlfe'r'lFHYMCh nml/ur CIIEMINTHY
fWniln I t aun, iollet ronulrort
In lively ili'Uartinont for
N<<|i|nni|in|- I HH2 In this mod-
('••n 12 - I h ciuiri-h Cumpro-

teleShone n>

IRS
n
.Vh™i \

vpo," “nd I«es
U
of

i4%^».
c
.
h20!7

>
.' .

'htoreeta, and
nr wSunn,d telephone number
g-nSil'T.', "TM-M
WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATfON COMMITTEE
HIOHFIELDS SCHOOLRequired for Snptembor.

.
Scale 1

„ Chemletry. The Sclanc.
^“cufty le particularly

“cceaeful. Nuf-
(leld Chemistry Is taughtw to.A leveL Aighrierde in

E«..2!.*S
a

fl
coainrehenelva

noused In modern build-
inge In open country on
tho southerr) boundary of
tile _
ha* 250 pupils end

lorshlp euccesiee.

Applloatlon forma are

E*
rl
prepared Bnd

"“Azni""10" cftSduff.
by 1 eUor V^n,

J

h

0

“ld be made

E&iSPiJtorfr™ n,Bw
CORNWALL

Cornwall
group Nq. 1

1

English. There
luipped Drama
wftfi the Muelc

DERBYSHIRE
" THOMAS MORE

upper Moor Road. Derby.DE9 Bay
11-19 R.c. Mixed
Comiirehenelve.

l»?Jqu,r5S ror Hoptamber.
teacher /,

n Hee^^V^rf'
MPflaub!’ 1

3

' o"“

[.AY'L.rtF'fifir,,

cjSffifftt
1
;; Ss“s-rttunlty employer. (47784)

139418

HERTFORDSHIRE
MONKS WALK SCHOOL
KQlahiBfleld, Wnlwyn Garden

•'l-‘»lllty

.?fqutssr/^vs^i

KENT

Rent”
81**" AwanlJB * Chothom,

SJS« to teach BTALVvB?ll<

of two reraroee. <38619)
139420

detaWryAm u-,2^n,ll/I,,Fther .*LU r
,l’#r .jnrormetlon avail-an™ Mu»:•

135418sar-v
appointmen te,' (3B0.B6)’«!S228

ESSEX
BHENFIELD SCHOOL-

5henfleld.

^Khai- or i?/oio?iy ’ luinbf!'
«

; " , « - e ».un
llrfllMlvi' 8,-lluul.
.Apply III wi-itinn tilrni
tho llc'Dilmuntnr. (38847)^

dlrnct tn
147)

134822

Centre. 8 1. Peter's Square.
Waiverhamnton WV1 I

to whom they should be
returned within 10 days or
title advertisement. (6AE
pleaeo).

Wulvorliompton Is an
oaual opportunity em-
ployer aqd vacenalae are
open to both bombs, all

rpio* and
.
ronlnterad dla-

enled people. (43971)

Brentwood
M' nfontwood 219131
Ron CornpreK.nelv.) •

T8LE8 OF SCILLY

Scale If Poet

kxrklees

cS/ncil" metropolitan
EoYSEV HlOH SCHOOL FOB
CRI5F. 8981

riiSK 7SKSLV

PRAWING to C8e “o-
,C
b̂

SUTTONW
(
»n Bonouan of

ElHJIJATiON DEPARTMENT
pIILAM HIGH SCHOOL
Sms'bW Uuaii ' choom
fnlnphurjoi 644 9790

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
acorum Division
(\DEYFIBLD SCHOOL
-onjilands. Heme! H mpetead.

fc^^OH
M T̂TEE

teacher
'

’’^^P8^RE

ChomTstry tliroiighout thle elx
form entry mixed secondary
hlIiooI. Course* Include Nuf-
ffald CiinmlsLrv ta CUB ‘O'
and 'A' level*. Lower school
follow an Integra tod seienco
mures. Modern purpose built
edfincn black.

.Apply by laUnr to the head-
rednhor at the nchool, enclos-
ing curriculum vitae. -tna
name* end addruiaea of .two
referees. 146836) 134829 .

- TAMESIDE
MEs§gssysAN

nAWGHaESgHCo°oULNTY
Aehton-undor-Lyne

Aesietent Toucher - Science
Scale 1

Application form* avail-
able rrom The Director or

S

Education, staffing Bac-
on. Council OffIces, Wei
ngton Road, Ashton

under-Lyne. 0L6 6DL,
Orester Manchester. Clou*
Ing dote B4th May. 1982-
Kef: TB 2076/TES. <45||o|

Herts.
All-ublllty. eo-educatlonel,
850 pupils. 11-18

for September,
her. of Social Sel-
la 1), to Jolr

Lower School Humanltlee. A
core Social Science ia. to 'be
introduced. -In -. Fourth and
Firth Year. • Outer London
Frinaa Poyablo.'

,

'

Application* by latter; ee

rirni
. <o«r<. *-» utoi 6«vhuui<

Frinaa payeblo.'
,

'

Applications by latter, ea
eoon ee possible, to tneHead-.
meater giving curriculum vitae
and the neniei and addreeae*
of two refereea. (588271 ' •

SUFFOLK .

CULFORD SCHOOL ' '

Bury St.' Edmunds, Hufroik.
H.M.C. Co-qo. Day. end

Re q id roS°
fl

^fSr
^
^September

teacher of; Biology., to O

of
C
^wo

CUl
reforee»° To* WSS

pleeia)'. (4 0ff:C** ^
13*a\*

"
1

'

l

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
NBWTON

Stjnjmln.cr Npwton DT10 .

(1 1 • 16 mixed

Teacher (Scale 1) required
Beptember 198B ror Drama,
“nd Bnflllah. .Excellent feci II-Um, Muily equipped studio/

r0°w iSv-i
1

..
D cQur8M

Letter* of application with
fuff -curriculum vitae end
names apd ngdreaiae of tivo
refereea, to Headaiaalac bi
Boon na ponlble. (48 909)

139992-

GLpUCEST^RSHIRE
K1NG8HILL SCHOOL,
Clreneeeter,

SVai?o”d <=».®P«hen.|ve,

Required -In September, far
the academic- year* 1982/3

DnAM/C*
rt t*m" teechor of

HleeSmee te?
y
g lvfn a*curriculum.sbur o>

:*nun ;

LEICESTERSHIRE .

lkyqland high

Enquiries for further In-formation to Secretary forT°wn HaM^
TR2K otfil.

UfM ° r =«*»•

ROTHERHAM
BOROUGH

tN?82
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in 'it.n iS , _ unjuecBBirul.

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON Donourjlf OF
VlfALTllAM FORE0T

.
An Equal Opportunity.

tS6/°i?ood SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL.
T^rll|iiij aoB, Leytonatone 1

,

Rrajllret*’ for September,
I9n9, Geography end Science
Toucher, ftirnlo I (n this mlxod
(.amprenoiiilvB 'School for
PUliUs aged 14-19 veers (710
un roll).

For furihnr detella, ploa*e

Burniuua- >«e““ board " an*
IcdoJnQ H^allBble foi' slnflle

“Apply With full C.V.; ln-

ci u ding namoe. add t •nd
telephone pumper* of £»««mfft)

“ th

Social Studies
.

-

secondary.educatTon.
•

•. High 11 - 14 .

Roll 771

• , DANCE
Beale 1 Temporary

Required August far ana -

year - only - an entnuslaetle .

Bpacidllet to. taeqh.'dreme
within a creative arts teem
(music, dance, drama) with
some

,

additional games
teaching.

Further detail* frbm the
Head, Apply, Immediately
(no forma) with full par-
tloulor* end ' names end -

[sd^rcatefi of two refereea.
^

' (SlA. E-V i49144V 1 135222
'
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Scale Z Posts and above
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SEC TECHNICAL STUDIES
continued

BARNET
LONDON BOnOUUll OK
BARNETHASMONEAN SCHOOL
llaldors Kill Rond. HendonNW4
01 - BO) 1411
V.A. Jewish Secondary
Schools Movement
Roll 390 bays.
Sixth Form 130
Required September IDS 2 .

qualified teacher of CRAFT.
DESIGN end TECHNOLOGY,
to develop a email Ueparl-
mant. Scale 1 . Ability to
tench Mathematics In Lower
School or another mibsldlury
aubject would be an mlvan-
<a<

ln' approved canes anslst-
unrr ntajr lie given towards
the raymani of rnmnvel «*
pnneen and enparotlon nllti-
wuncoa.

Apply In writ Inn to llrnii
Teacher with full r.v. and
names of two rnfrroen fi.A.F..
( 4 BP43 ) 13543 a

BEDFORDSHIRE
AREA

BT THOMAS MORE Il.C.
UPPER SCHOOL.
Tyno Croncent, Bedford.
He adm eater i Mr. A. J. Doyle
13-1 a Comprehenelvo, T70 on
roll
Required Tor September.
1082

, a teachor of Technical
Studies and Science. Scale l.
The eticcaeeful applicant will
be axpncted lo work In bath
departments and with unn
other teacher, lo form n
brldna between Enaliinnrliiijf
Taclianulonv and PhynlrN. Thr
Science pnrt of Ihla past will
camlet of C.S.E. I'hvelr* uml
aoma jntergrntud HcIi-iil-l-. i;x-
caliant faclllilou In buth
areas. Coureex to 'A* * 0 * and
C.S.E. tevaln oatabllehed In
both aroaa.

Applicetlone are Invited
preferably from Rumen
Catholic teachare.

Planes apply Immediately by
letter to the Headmaster.

I
.a.e. pinnae. Tal. Bedford
1201 . (SSfiQBi laa-naa

CORNWALL
eh tierat ion i:iiMMlTTi:r
Tliari- la < KkiiidvuL E«i»»*ii«ma
Schema
1'ENHYN SCIItltll .

I’ultlukii Kami. I'unryii.
Curnwall
Group 10 . No nil Hull IIJIO-
METALWIIKK SCALE l

Vorancy duo In promotion

K
ras, mi I lliiltisr. Tit l « , iirli

IETALWORK to 'I)’ Irvrl
ii nd c:.S.E. An ability m »*,!»«

hoiiid Mu thermal ics wonlil be
we I co mad niKl it wlllliinnnae
tu aaelet with extra rurrlLulnr
actlvltlee would bo an ndv.in-
Uige. Date af anpulniiiinnt lit
Sontpmbnr. 10 H 2 .

P loans apply liv Inltnr In-
cluding curriculum vlttirc anil
nainoa. nddressi-s uml tala-

r
ihann nunibnrn of two rn-
r rocs to tlio tlrail Tourlior

.

ns noun ns piinnlblo t 3 H(V92 !

DEIIBY9 II 1RE
TIUSIIEI.r SCHOOL

1

1

(nil Street. Tllmhrll.
Derby, DBA 31*

1
*

N.O.R . <120
I 1.16 Miami

ComprolianBl v«

Far Soplnmlior. Tearliar
ftir C.D.T. Depnrtniiint.
(Technical Drawing to 'O'
leval and C.S.E. Ability tn
teach Lower School
Mathematics an iid vantage.
Beale 1 .

Application furms anil
furtlirr details to bo
obtained from, nml re-
turned tu. tlio KiinilmiiMtrl'
or thi* Si'hool. tSAi:
ploiiNii. | (TioHlnn >liiti* 2 Kih
May. DurbyHllIrn t.'oiilllv
Council l*t h eqtinl uPlmr-
tuiilty iimiiluvi'i'. <3HOROi

1.33422

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
ORANGE SCHOOL
Group 12 Mixed ,Compro he naive 113 + 1

with 1270 on roll. Including
160 In years aix and seven
ET 339B 2/TES
Reyulrad far Beptomer 1 B 83 ,

a Beale I tanchor or Craft,
Doelan A Terhnalony- Thin
permanent appointment will
allow tlia development of do-
elnn based coureen arroes tlm
ability range liu'ludlnu un ox-
tsnalon of advanced level
work. Thorn aro plana for the
adaptation and Improvement
or the Craft Block in 1903
and It should then bn a well
provided teschlna area.

Full details or the pout, the
school and application forme
can be obtained from the
Haadtanchar, Oranga Bcliool.

Ar
Sf.

r?To
whom completed forma should

YSsB'.'Hnn)
bv aimUJ4st

DERBYSHIRE
HASLAND SCHOOL

Haalend, Chestarflold. S 4 I

OLP
N.O.R. 370
11-16 mixed

For September, Taochor
far C.D.T. Department.
Scale 1 . able to teach
Technical Drawing,
together with Metalwork
and/or Woodwork.

Application ronni and
further delalls to ha
obtained from. olid re-
turned to, tho II endmuster
at the bcliool <SAE
plaasol. Cloning date 28 th
May, 1082 . Derbyshire
County Councl In a equal
opportunities amplayor.
(30079) 133422

DERBYSHIRE
NEWDOLU GREENSCHOOL .

BUCKINGHAMSHIREMOTol
SKrt’o© Newport Papno|l

(Mlxad comprehensive -

approxIiMaiely 1490 on roll)
Required ror September I USB.
Technology Tanchor Scale 1 ,

to teach mainly metalwork.
For n suitably experienced

e
nd quail rid candidate a Senla
pdst of toachnr In pliarno of

metalwork Within the Tech-
nology Department la avail-
“ Wie school le slluatad on
a moat atlraallva site Just out-
Id) the new city of Milton
Keynes.

B.tsr
,v",eJ:uvAl “.i.j«!

curriculum, vltaa ana litn
names end. addresses of two
refer eus.
BRIDGEWATER HALL

K
.ferfa£w^ ,i<,n

(Mixed comp.rqhonelvB -
iproximcitoly 1300 an roll)
oqulrad for September 1089 ,

n teeoiier or Taeiiualunv to
-work in tlie Science nml Pe*

Nawbold Road.
Chestarflold. H 41 7 LN
11 — 16 Comprntinnslvn,

Mixed, N.O.R. H 00

For Kuptembor. Tnuclior
for Croft. Deelpu and
Tealmotagy, Scale l.

. Application forms unt
further dnttallH to (it
obtained from. and reobtained from, and re-
turned to, tho llonumastnr.
( 8.A.E. plpana). Closing
data aatli May. Derbyshire
County Council Is nn equal

?tittb*"
9

. ntei

DERBYSHIRE

FR8WgL<,ENT
Mansfield Road. South
Norman toi^Derby DEBS

11—16 Mlxad
Comprehensive. N.O.R.

ml t inan t

nee nnd Do*
Facility or

impralitmnlve

urns up

For . both (ha abuva '.jpustx
. ewe let anon

.
with removal «*•

ponses and rented hoyelmj fe

flfittW *°;;^
V

-•

.*V . .i • " -1 • • -
L.—.

;BirGKINQHAMBHIRE

8ECONPARY
ChurfthJK Avenue, Ayleebury

hth w*r

TECHNICAL STUDIES SfcALE -

Stequlrgd Septembor, teacher
-to Join the Crafi, Design and
'TecnnoloDy. Dapartment of
this. 19 • IS secondary school
with established coursoi to

For Bnptoniliari Tonaher
for, C.D.T. Donortmenl.
Beale 1 , To teurli nieinlywoodwork to at Tnaxi
R.S.B. Level. A wilUiiq-
uneB to much sonic mmol*work or qrnphlu cuni-
munlcntion nn nuvnntnun.

Appjlostlung toy,, (attar,
with du iVIr uinm vllae anil

aM“"y.U!!s.fffi
,

""rtA
,
8

pleas b).

_ Darbyshtre County
Cauncrr Is an -equal opnor*
tunlty amployar. <38.4301 _

. DONCASTER
THE MeAULBY SCHOOL
Cantley Lane. Donaaatar.DN3

3

QF

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
l.ONC ill

!

1 . 1 , SCHOOL
I ,i I in nr Hunal. Rottlnnilmill.
Ili-lnht»ii. IIN 2 71 11 .

Mlxnd i:omi>r»hf<ii>lvr 12 - Ih
Ni)K : 7311 .

itci ii I r 1-U Keplemlior I II

H

2 .

Ti!<ii:linr lo bike i liarm* uf •>

well oiinl Pimil Multi Mi'iltn
Wiirknluiii. Iu-iiIi- I . Tlli-rii lx »i

n i-i-il I in' I ili-vnlii piii»> lit ur
C.D.T. loumrs Iniullim in
C.S.E. ihuiIi- 3 and < i .C . 1 . .

ffXiiinluutloii'i. Ability to u-iuli
nullin' Tuilmlcnl Draw I nn r«-
qulreit.

Appllrntlon forint from Un-
Ili'acInniHtiir tu wliinn i-oiii-

pli'tett niiplli-iilloiis hIioiiUI be
r I ill' iK'il by 24 til May.

I 3 B 7 131 133422

ESSEX
st. it.r.
COMrilKItrNSlVE FOR
HOYS
Ktillu-uiik I.UIU', Mnttlt

(Till: huntli llrkeiultin H r>3 1 12
mull 3411
teaciieu for c.n. & r.
st.'AlE I I London trlmm nml
SPA pnynbla) __ . ,Snntnmbnr. Tho Hiirt-nssrnl
cundldutn will he nxpnrtrd to
holP in ell ernes of u well
oqulppnd unci tlirlvlnu C.l>. &
T. Department. Rxemlnatlnn
ttiitchn I'O' level end CSEl
may bn nvolluhla.

Currlrulum vltun anil namnn
of LWa rororens m llnnd-
lolirhar iluulscap s.u.o.
pli'itse). (460301 133423

ESSEX
THE I’AltK SCHOOL
Itawrutli Lniia. Halelijli.
(Roll 1.2001
Tel- Raylolqh 781322TEACHER CRAFT, DESIGNAND TECHNOLOGY (Stain I)
Required September 1082
tauchar far Craft. Design and
Technology (Scale 11 . Wood-
work ur metalwork specialist.Madam wall equipped depart-
ment.

Curriculum vitae and names
of two refereaa to Headmas-
ter ns soon aaposslble (fools-
cap s.a.e. please). ( 49101 )

133422

HAMPSHIRE
TEHTWOODCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Tiulwuud Luna. Tottoii.

HKTIMKS FT)UCATI0NAL SUPPLEMBUr
M.U,

i ih'NIV ClIUNt II.
I.I1III ATII 1N III I'AIITMI N I

(>l iivi-thiiui lllvlsiiiiiNOR I'lll I.Lt'.T SCIIitOI. Mill
HOYS
i 'ul vi- r lliiuil. Nm-tlilli-ft.
Ki'iil.
Il-I lll'lll Cllllipi l ln-ll-Ul. **i lliml
lt>'i|iilrinl luv Hf|it i-niliri .

1

1

HI 2 ur ut sin in ns |i.iisii,ii-

,

I'rnll 1 •-irlu-r I.Si a In I l ,i l.| -
tu olli-r Plivtli nl at
•I Niilitliliiirv Suti In I

.

Apply l» lutim- tu tin-
lli-mllinltl nr at lilt- Si liuail
with full i.i. uml tun n-.
(nn-rt.

Mi'ilwnr 1>R IsluuCHATHAM GRAMMAR
Sl'illlOI. 1(111 IlOYS
IT.CHNK AI. srilltll'S Sieln I

I

Hint
Iraiulri'il from sriitniulinr
19112 a inailin ul ICi.llNIC-
Al. DRAWING anil MI.I'Al-
lYOIIK ur CNI.INI I RING.
( Hilt llll-l ll 1 .il- (Il'Xltlllll H pussl-
tiln In hula in n lint with llii-tn
tulilm-tn. Ilrpartinrnt nil ni s
Mi-titlwurk ami ITuilnm luu
i-iinrsns tu '<)' li-ii’l, Lu-
ll I n I nia l>i awliiii tu 'A*
li'vnl. Alin iliiii-i'xuinluaf Inn
fiiin-Hnn In Muiur t-.uiilurnrliPi.
PriiL-llcul Prolnatn anil I'niTi-
noliifiy. Alturuaitix i-|y nlilllly
tu troch Ulni-truiili t ur -1 -

illmmiHloiial tvurk In Ail at
MiL-oml nulijnrt wuulil Im iyi>I-
i-unie.

Apiillratloiis ....
nnmliiii U rufi-i-anH, tu rim
llnuiliiiatlor. Cliiitliani ('niiii-
inur Schuul fur lluya. Ilul-
uuiiilin

, Mnliltluiin Itiiatl.
Chatham. Kent, Ml:>t A,111 .

Tl- 1 : Mniiwav IOA.14 I 43 HI13 .

jhiittuilii. Kent, Ml:<l A, III!
IT- 1 : Mniiwav IOA.14 I 43 HP3 .

(illlliliilla ill IllvlsiunWOODLANDS SCHOOL
Itull: 1.130 (Cn-niltii-iitlunilll
Applications arn Invited from
experienced and qualified
tnuchers for woodwork, with
some interest In ntetulwurk.
to join An entliuHiantlc ami
lively Department. This post
would be suitable for a col-

Snuthemptnu
N.O-U. 1020
Scale 1

20 upprox

Ceramics Specialist, to bo re-
sponsible fur Ceramics
throughout school. Temporary

z&pllcaklnn apd curriculum
vitae with s.a.e. to Ilaad-
toecnor. ( 48739 ! 195422

HARINGEY
PROGRESS WITHHUMANITY
T(IE DRAYTON SCHOOLTHE, DRAYTON SCHOOL
Ohuliiiunoro Hand. Tottenham
11-18 Years Co-nducntlunal,

gari5i"» ,

.
,
36?o,?7,r"'School with 13 C

TT&ittW'L' STUDIES
TEACHER. Due to tlio expan-
sion of thn

.
department re-

quired In Soptambor t BB3 , a
writ qualified specialist to

t
olu on oxrltlnq, viaorous,
Iraft. Design and Torlmolooy
Department which enjoys ox*
callent accommodation. Is

luortmant which enjoys ox* Ashford Division
llent accommodation, Is THE TOWERS SCHOOL
ill resourced aud matures mvorsliam Road. Keiinlnntnn.
it key area of the qurrlcu. Anhford.
m. The post If suitable fur a Cu*erlucatlonul llluli Schnul.

_._wly qualified taachor who Roll 1130
may axpact strong profession* (Inquired for Nentomber,
ul .fUDborl front colleanuos. 1989 . teurhor for Cniwlki*

Vlalfs to the school are nlnu/Tachnolofiy to Join a
ilconiad. team of xiiorfullst staff <le*
Hoolul Priority Allowance: vn loping C.D.T, Uxi-cllenl

i 0 l/£27 fl
.

Wurkxlioif facllttlrn uud Pro-London Allowance (£769 ) Jnct areii uvqliubio,
J'ubls. __ . _ „ Apply by lutiur

"-rAVioval Expeiisos - 100
ullowod in unproved naaas.

(Manse apply by latter
hooii as posable lo the Ifupon, sa posable lo the Head
Tnachor giving full ogrtleulars
and the iiumos and addranans
nr two orofosalahn) rnffirnas.

Harinany Is nil auusl opour*
tunny employer. (4801^

Apply by lnttur tu Mr, U.
8 . l-iister. M.A., lloadmastur
ut tlio Urliool, giving tlm

RMMrhmr” vlovss

HABINGB Y
PROflREAB wmt
aI.E^CAnSrA PARK SCHOOL
NsSdfiT

Vai>Ufil Wuo“ Urnoii,

jlo^UmnBtari A.M. Nixon.

Nilxea. comprehensive School
• ISO lit the Sixth Form
obbiWa^d tb<^n6logy
TWp post is , suitable, for a
probationary toucher Scale -9

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL lipnomitl OKUPON TIIAMKH

SCHOOL
, Now Maiden.

Mr, H.C. I'lsligr.
1020 boys. fSS lit Vltlt rm-ni.
Scnlo 1 taaoher fM/Fl re-
quired from Bnptembor. 1

0

B9 ,

to much metalwork mad tech-
nical drawing (graphical com*
rnunlaqllon) In equal propar*

8?a'E"
r
-
D
0“-,,’s!!S,'

l

'.\5
n
fe

,

a.k“
standards, and lo bocomp a
memoor or a vary_strong De-
al on Technology DdpartniehL.
Very good workshop rnclllties

id axperlenCed applicant.
Alexandra. Park hse an ex*
Ilem, • well equlppsd range
workshops providing for

etandarda, and lo bocomo a
mombor or a vory_atrang Do*
sign Technology DdpartniehL.
Very .good workshop realmies
evalauiei own metalwork

matmam
.v-_

*'•
:•

k
.

::

!.S§r5^5%p.^SIool ' ’

* Mob l P8^dfeUowB_LA»m ,

.

o ; .enff Jithp v

CRAFT/DESIQN/TECHN° - examination levels as or® da.LOGY POST, SCALE 1 elan end technology end toch- *

nical drawing, {Required for September, London Allowance £769 *

82 , a Qualified Teacher payable. Removal Expanses -

s teeali (no .of lOOW allowed in approved .
”

> rsga
f

*

. <jendid*toe/wlU be Invited ,to >.

Very good workshop fnohUiea
evnlnuiei own metalwork

.
pienso state, dtltgr Interests.

Assistance with any of- tha
rolipwingi.

.
rowing,, mifsla,

rugby, cricket,' fencing, etc,
would would be an advantage.

Application forma end In-
formation slioets gra obtain-

?&?.mu ai7
)?«fligj

,p

. EA8T^U$SEX

m. nfite

KUMBBPSIDB

wmmian

• Wbrk fe available through-

.
LEICESTERSHIRE

NBWARKE school
Imperial Avenue, Lelaaetar

Comprehgj.^11 - 16

DESIGN
’.

.
tbc:

l.KICKSTKHHiURE

I AM I II I UN
I I 1MMHNI I V It till t.i:

t >1

1

.It I ,|»1 | r*
|-

1 , III

,

‘ilninlui ii. I.lit, t

l '•Iilirr, |ir-«««• i| . if,
Hull 6 fU

I I I IINK A 1 sri'ltll.k .

itif I

I I nit tilml *-,-|,li-u,|,,-i-
Htu-i In list ii-ni |i*-r «if 11 mi,
imiiIIi luit ul it 1 ho
Int i-i i->. 1 r-il in ili-t i'll, |i|, i,

|

till- lii'Uiiil • , lift lii-nfqii nnd
tri-l,ii.,|,»ii nt>|,|.i,u I, m til,.
• li-|inr tiiii'iit ami i •-<>• uin»i
IHIVS mill ulrli iliriiittilioui
tin- vi In, ul to i ' . s . I . .uni
Cl' Inrl ut niiilm-tl

. IVrll
rilUII'V'i'il wurk>ilt,i|, In mi
r s t ,il,| Inlif'il lit.

ITtl-llior ilrtm I* n-um llio
tlouil. Aul’li In
I un f ,u in v l will, | nil tint-.
<!• Mini v anil mint nu mill
nililrrvvm ul (wu r-l oroos

.

I** . A.I. . I I 3 112.14 1 133 422

LKIUKHTKUHIHlUi

t.llNUhl.A 111 . t ltl.l.Klil
Wnnliii l.nitn. Illtulitll.

l.oli onl or

III thn l.oh ontorshlrn iitan
lur thr iiruailivnl Inn uf
sri'uiiilnrv nit,,, ullftn

llu|,nr 14-18
Hull I I 3 H

r.NlilNI-.I.IIING SCIENCE
& TECHNOLOGY

hi nln 1

A Inmiuirarv tmii linr Is
rnqnlrnrt fur l.nqlnnrrlitq
Nrlniur A IT-i-tuliiluu v at
C.b.l*... 'O' i, ini 'A* Invoj
to i-uvnr xrronilmniii fi»r I

loae student.
Application form end furth-

er details available from Mr.
E. F. H. Poppltt. B.A.. Head-
maator. Woodlands School,
Woodlands Road. Gillingham.
Kent.

Canterbury Division
PRANK HOOKER
SECONDARY (SCHOOL
Canterbury
Required fur September,
1982 e well-qualified tnurhnr
fur Technology (Motor En-
gineering) within thn upper
years of Ihln 11-16 non-nnler-
tlva group 10 school. The itn-
vaiopmnnt or an axamlnutlon
course end liaison witli other
Departmanis In connection
with Firth Year courses la rio-
slred. and examination course
uf s C.S.E. Mads III nature.

Furthor details and applica-
tion farms may be obtained
(rum tha Headmaster at tlio.
School In Knight Avenue,
Canterbury la. a. a. plneeei.

swa (VelanYjn"school
U^riiu^'KrSchoo. ( roll

ituqulrnd Heplnulliiir. 1 082
Tnarhnr of Metalwork wllh
ability to offer woodwork and ,

Technical drawing an ntlven-
tniie. Apply tu tha llnniliuns-
tnr niicluslnn c.v. ami nnninx
or two |,ror»Haloiial rarnmnn
le.e.Bl

yaar. A iiuruuNn imllt wrll
eqiili>|ieii lah, ,rati >rv is
avuliuliln tor iimihtiKi thnso
well nninhllshnil rourti-t.
Fonvihlllty of ubovn scale
post ocrorillnn lo nxpnrl-
nnrn.

t- uniter details Irani tho
Hoad. Apply Immediately
(nn formal with full par-
ticulars and names and
addressee of two rnfnrwcs,
(S.A.E.) ( 40167 ) 133422

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
WHITBY SCHOOL
Prospect HIIL Whltbv. North
Yorkshire YOQI I LA
(Comprehnnslvn 14 - IH 1000

Unutilrcd In Urnletnbnr 1982 u
teacher (Scale 1 ) mainly, fur
CRAFT. IXINIUN AND TECH-NOLOGY to c:hk. 'O' anil 'A'
level,

Pinnae stole nny other sub-
jects offnrnd.

Further details end applica-
tion forms available Ti-nm the
Headmaster ul tin, school
(n.s.o. please I. ( 4 AH37 I

133429

NORTH YORKSHIRE

\Vv7rai.Ivs^VW.

^

Required fur hi'nlemlmr.
i OH 2 (urnfnrnblv) t,r .luiiuiiry

,

<:h
H
a i t/deh! ([n ‘ a fin ilif'M-

NOl.OOY to assist with the
nvelopmem or imugliiallve
•cslfltl end Workshop liuxori

courses thi-otinli the srltuiM.
Appll,-Bills should r,title

their parili-iilur skills n,i,i in*
tai-PMis. Tho School has lioiial

Tell 01*804 9706

, .1 brent4 eyeHeH1* 1 , nms^

fl
tli

w
bute to

:hd Ini
applicant
to contri* '

numarecy course ip the.,
eenfoy part. of. tho school;

.
Required from Septem*

bar. 1082 a teltclier of
GDT/O>aphlo Cominqnlca-
ygrU fpV title. Il — IP. 6
FE. R.C. mlxad comprehan-

B
lva school. The past Is on
qeie I with Outer London

.Allowance,

Forme end ' dotails dra.
avslTebia (please anclose
•a. a.) from tlio Heed - of
tha ichbol, to whom com*

SUFFOLK *

SHftri" Lnno
- ll»wieli 1P4

ttttrrluis. ScSl^ f“n2ra «
able for condldsisW VUI-

HU11REYss» •

.Agfc.'&.'iaur.iHs

WAKEFIELD

j'u”V>
0
Mi,"d

0H SCHQQL
r.nmprohanilvo, (1100 91,

Acquired for Bsptombsr 1918or nurller If potBlblsTEACHER OP CRAPT. DE*HIOW AND TECHNOLOQ?
Seals 1 . A woll-qusTinti)
taachor Is souphl ta joia
newly equipped and rorv/ird
looklnQ department. Dobgg
based courses are taught to
G.C.E. 'O’ and C.8 .B. IsvsLCommitment to « deilgn
based approach and davtlap.
mant af Technology courtMla
essentlol.

Application form! avtllihlt
fun recnlpt or a s.a.a.) Iron
Chief Education Ofricar.
Education Department, I
Bond Straot, Wakefield, to bs

a
cL-omnio dull oil mill hue limn
nvehiplug e llosltm husnd

L-urrlculutli Involving t'rurt.
Art and Hoinr Ei-oiiuinli-s lur(« ynai-s.
A mill! at Ions, as suon as

pusslbln. In writing. with
CurrU-iiliiiii Vine, (s.n.n. If
ucktiuwlrilgniiicnl rnnilicn)
mid thr nninan uf two mfurnns
eliuuiU bn sum In thn Head*
master. Illclimolul -*< huul.
parllnnttm nuad. RR'Utivrmd.
North Yorkfdilrn. Ul. I o 7110 .

( 40HAA) 133422

NOTTINGIIAMHHIRK
QUEEN HI.I/.AIinTII'H IIOYH
HCIIDOL
Mnnsritdd. .
I Voituitnry Aldntl 1

1

roup 101
llnniminstnr: J.lt.M. Hnlinnll.
M.A.. M. LIU.
ilaqtiiratl fur .sni, until,nr,
1002 . a insrlinr or 1 nullillinl
Drawing _tti

.
tnarli lo G-I..E.

and li.N.R. lnvn|s. r;nnd|nnlr>a
hIkiuIU stall, llmir nlinriielivn
tnaclilllll niihlniT.

Aiipljt-atlon forms (H.A.l;.. 1

front tlm lltimliinoilai-. llu
I'hnstnrilnil Rond Him I It,

Mansflnhi, Nutls.. and elniulil

Fi'33 3̂'
,

l

l
i

,rnn,,
.SKlftTi

OXFOHDHUIK

Group 0 , 710 nn roll
11 I.A Coiiiprohnnslvo School
Ro AdvortlsemeiH
Haaulred for Soplnmbor li RZ
o_ FAnoher of orart. orrerlng
Matalwork .or any, comblnit*
tion of Matalwark. Wood-
work, Technical Urnwing, lo
join an existing loam or three

In an aatlvo Craft, Doslgni.
Teohnoloay Department lead-
ing ta •O e level, and C.S.E.

. Previous applicants need
not re-apply
.. Apply . by lattor to the
Haadtaacher as soon as ooaal*

.
REDBRIDGE

'f'rwma/g* OF

-Trinity r. c. high
- SCHOOL-

Hoad: P. C. D, Doiiarby.
... BA. D.fihll.

v; -K -:a:;

v

'-'v :;
s

;V "v

:

:

Chief Education Offlcar.
Education Department, 1
Bond Straot, Wskafleld, to bs
raturnstl within 10 day> of
tlm dais of tills advent**-
mi, til.

Uni oas applicants rsctlv*
notlfIcatlun within 6 wiki of
tho specified closing dila,
would tlioy please asiuau
they Iidvh neon unsuCcsuful.
In tho Intaraats of scasem
I util vidua! loiters will not tx
sent. 14 TABS) 135481

WARWICKSHIRE

TRINITY SCHOOL
Guy's Cllifo Avsn«}«.

Laanilngtoti spa CV3S 6NB

R.C. Voluntary sMsd
mlxnd comprahaniiv*.
I iUO on roll proorUsed ii

two f.n. poroller linlls for

19-16 plus « mainly

ucnUomio vl form hsll of

jlS^Pla^

sSsr**'-

RTi
111 Icon t

KR.sT'-VHapftw

am». .ni

WILTSHIRE'

riunpi-nlinhslvn,,

N-O
Itixudrnd ri*r. SAPtfia-xb-^cAi.

asea iTr,HaF J/t

.

W'n
.ubiM( wou'ffl b. «

Other than by.Sab|sR

Classification ......l

Heads of Departm^

BOLTON " nnaoocii

HWWW.-S,
ic«?°ko-d. Wsithpuom'

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

I- ./:

SEC OTHER THAN BY
SUBJECTS
continued

KENT
rn<rMTY COUNCIL
education division
i.hford Division
<THE TOWERS SCHOOL
Fiverahsm Road, Kennlngton,

Co-Educations I High 8rhooi.

RMulred
0

' far Soptembnr.
IBM. Head of Sixth yniir,
ir.le a. Approx. 100 In 6 th
form. Subjacts taught to 'O'
.nd C.S.E. Level. Some 'A'
fir. 1 work. In iiridltlun city
JJJj

cullds Foundntlun
e0
App|

,
y 'bv bettor to Mr O. 8 .

Foster, M-A, Hnadmoetnr at
(he School, giving thn names
ad addresaaa of two rn-
fsroasT 1442661 133618

WEBT GLAMORGAN
please mb dlaolayod advartlso-
msnt on page 66 . (38087 )

133618

WIRRAL
METROPOLITAN DOROUGH
BISHOP

I

CHALLONER It. C.
B0YB COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Perk Road West. IlirknnhnaU,
Merseyside

REQUIRED FOR 1 st
steR,

c!?
8
iinAMA -

SCALE 3 .
SprcJa 1

1

st roqiiirad
to Introduce and dnvrlup Eilii-
rstlanil Drnmn.

81 HEAD OF MATHEMA-
TICS - Scale 4 .

eihJcation ™S'^\ato"s

41 HEAD OF LOWER
SCHOOL FRENCH - Seal*, 2?'
Application forms arn itvsll-

ibl* from the Director of
Education. Municipal Offlcos.
Cleveland Street, Dlrkntthnad.
Manayalde L41 6NH . Plnasr
tnclaii e stamped uddresard
envelope.
Completed forms should bo

returned as soon as possible
to the Chairman af Gov-
ernors. Our Lady's Pranhvt-
snr, Cavendish Stront.
Birkenhead. MorsrvMdn, L 41
•NH. 138732 ) 133618

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON
CLEVERON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
BSai^AH”

C,avollDn ' Avon
Rnnilrsd for September. 1 988
In Ihla 8 F,E. mixed Cumprn-
hMbve.Bihoo1 M 320 nn roll)
with 170 In thn sixth form;-
A suitably expnrlrnrnd
{Mfhsr to be Youth Tutor
(Sceln Illy, who will be rn-
ipoailbln far thn ail I vl tins nr
w,—w"JI:r

1*;b 1

1

" i
1." Yu„m

•irvie/roll
1 yum!'

,„{PP'V fMEmAVEhLVr"
h“i

tVr
J£. ,

5fl
Hnu,J ' "ncloelng

°n

- 133690

DORSET

SmrAlX{i,*Y COUNTY
£*?2*nARY Bcimni.

BARNSLEY
COUNcr°L,TA,V b°ROUOH
HONEYWELL SCHOOL
(jwru&sr
Conjprohonslvo - No Qn ro ,,

HEADTEACHER: T.E. jonea

<

R
r"?

U
!]
,
;rn y

r
°ar ,

SaPtDmh"r >988

too 1 '

love,
Fronch “ro taught

"’.'fff.-'JSS
ref2?2nm “ddroenes °or two
Hoot, as nu«lb“*0?4

,
68 « 9

Q
1

r °*

1 35622

BARNSLEY
counc/i? l,tan borough
HONEYWELL SCHOOL
Mr-w^ss"' !™»

* No on roll

HEADTEACHER: T.E. Jones

TllcHnEn ror
rtceptB,nb®r 1982

m,d
r
^o‘-

8
,„
U
v
n
0
t

{

r,rU,kon «o C8E
r.,U

PP
rur“rVc°u

,
lu^

y
'•‘ft*

Pel'll*’"
n,,tl address ns "or two

K ,

^Ve;°noillTb 1 e
HVAtM ,,?

- 133622

BAIINSLEY

couScn?UTAN d°Rouoh
Broadway school
Mr?‘dr6

Q
fe,?25

n“,c,y

Comprehnuslvo - No on roll
*

K51StKCM£“-

»

j

Temporarv post for 1 yoar

Eilmu '.HJ"l?r,r ' Religious
t,SL_il

.
0,,

..-r,d Geography.Appj Ji;ut Ions by lotlsr alv-lug full rurrkulum vlt'ao andiKtmos end nddroaans of a re-fnrons to thn Haadtaacher ns»i>on uh pusslbla. (468 72 )

135622

BARNSLEY
counciI

iI'
itan borough

Hia*H
F,
Sc.LJ^0LULBT0NEg;±rr KOod ' 'H.rllH.1 .

(11 - 16 Mixed
Comprohonslvu - N„ an roll

HF.AUTEAGHEIi: D. Shaw

LuActb11 of iENERAL
^...in,!1 ,LDr,lry 'enchor la re-

for unn year ta teach
fM floral mibjriH to tha loworRthoo QfiBR U - 13 , A mlfJdla

r?u5 f
»l.iL

r“ U,
i .

tf,ai:hor would
rt * lUia* opportunity.

ESSEX
PASSMORES

iruDi® art/
A8IS

volvedara Pno f.K .¥“• In-
nltles. Art and

l
c
h
rafr

h hum"‘

tlon
U
rorm from hs"e'a

d nD'5l,c“-
the aohool!

°m heBdmanor et

St
C88iAS SCHOO

L

isia^SNX Lane. Boilldon,

S|!
a
ffl°.n 43391

ii+

pastes
a~fe-js
HAVERING

ffiSBB*l°
ROUOH op^ 0̂

C
C?
U
E
R
d
T

,

8Ch°OL

,n0r“bourne
Headteacher: B.A. Croome.
GENERAL SUBJECTS, SCALE
WD?k

U
w??h

S0
l^

0^0'; LfiB2 *0

5-J'l orr.Vlo ‘“.KSVi't, "J5 ;

M«Sec
ti or ppiica-

ffl-r n
wuK

consldarVd
1

.

00 ' ’rn,n,n« wl" »“

'®ree« Closing dSfe: 14 day.“ Her the appearance of thisadvortlsement. (47810 )

- 133692

LEICESTERSHIRE3fliirBroad Lane, Markrield,
Leicester

Roll 480 Scale I

Required August to tain

S-nprSPS-bfeti
pa^h* 'at* lorfe °one* * of

0
ihgfoliawing throughau e thlS

Methemal

rw£ff
p,,

ffii
,on

,.
roW" “,vo liable

Vlfay '®dnCh
b
a
e
r rS

n£om^dRf? tl

.-i
VX?vH,u,,t h.

tSSiIS^ ar Bnutomlinr:
fc*ls "5 .

nnrn ' S 1 11 til ItnSr r.™.5," l
.
nly ror 4111/3 tli

T
5f*|»L

Lnnllsh,
i^nlcfttion KfctlPJ

1 ' Loni*

%«,*«> be ifovoIngodL'Tii^

W* wurK “n

VP
,l

{«“rtlo»i*
,

?i2!}". *f
,l ' 1 f«rm or

«iX z < friuti

SSfr™Wi*
^Wr5g°"

B «r» Invited rum,

T=tar,
_

*B®. C-ominunlty

&a -
ROT7 l ,

3

'S^iS^Si'

0

BARNSLEY
MfflWfiDUTAH BOROUGH

Required August to tain

n-norXr".gbfentl {S**^

foliawing throughau t t h iS

ml '"aulHini KIRK n
t
ALK SCHOOL

K>rlt tjalk ltoviand. Barnalnv
(I I - IB. Mlxnd

" Nu u” ru|>

lfl|
l
|un

l

D
1
A
AC,,Rn: Mr ‘ R '

KfltAltY TEACIIF.R (fioaln 11Who, bntvvnnii them t an covor

LIVERPOOL
BELLERIVE CONVENTGRAMMAR SCHOOL

lh
a
arn&eUI

eaglet In the teeoliing or P,
“ic* tlsrounhout the echool

lleqiilrt'U ftir one year from SPRING TEAM 1

1 083 ,?:
P?Ri aTiy"t f^AC^ IFR (h on1^1

5

l«“"
h
^h«K'\ojSSSi iff “the

WhuUSwJn.f.hi^,^ thS schoo°l up°t
n
o
Ch

*

^

jr
SaS

h?
A

?

Lniilleh. Mat lirmu tics, Music. loyal standard.
A

As tha wtirk l« mainly In tlm Closing data Tor eonllcs.
!?.

v
Y
nr Middle Srhaul tlone «th MAY. Fftfia

fS
,,

5B{..J51S!l?
rB wou,“ uU “Aw liiSi

.
Anglli-utluiiN by Inltnr g|v-

lug full niiiTlruliini. vitae -and
mititae miij luklrngaue uf two
ilm^HHmni V.'a' NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

1 41) 1 25 ) 139699

KETTERINg^GYS

BKRKS 1IIUK (bolll „. 1B
flirt.MERHIIE NCHOOL Comprshenafve)

.

SssaKsr
w,,y - wuof,,ov

' '** *v'x**rN.O.It. 1330 19 A 8 for one year. In the
Roqulrntl bciunmber 1982 fjij** 1^** tMurheP
TCAcjlEH (beulQ 1 ). suitably *> V?..i*S2^p?,

rt.mn
qunlirtari for nenaraf subjacts OJ22lM«ia C,ty

1

d*
pD«i, NwbJootK rnqwfoU ifo yoccxtlniil Preparation

Coup- »&S

BERKSII 1UK
nilt.MERHIlE SCHOOL
Clmmtora Way, Woodley,
Rnndinn

Rauulr'nt|
S!,

^ciUnmber 1982
TCAcjlEH (baulQ 1 ). suitably
qualiriart for nenaraf subjects

B
oet. HiibinotR

,
rnqu.lod ere

umanltins, English non
perhaps a lltlln Sciatica. J

AnpliLal lutis to tbn Koaa-
tenclmr -at tlic school (see

ga-Hjr.S Miu ^ yssa. fajas-
1

"ass' ns
ap'i.nrs&teyw

"SflUo nniuloyer? Cdjgbl f»Wtf ifjjft..—

1 Posts

|:JVONCounty

^

1*7
. .

» 3aagd

dpRough
'

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT,
TODMORDEN HIGH SCHOOL
Ewnod Latin, Todmorden
Lancs. OL14 700
Roqulrad from Autniat, 1989

5

1 teacher of GENERAL SUB-
BCTS (Scsln 1 ) for thla 6
prm entry 11-18 co-aduca*

tlonel cnmpreheiiBlve school.
Applicants are naked to ladl*
cate the aubject areas in
which they ore ablo to teach

-

An ability to assist with the
teaching of numerioy end II*
torocy In the achool'a Com-
pensatory Education Depart-
ment would be an advantage-

Application forma end
further, doteila obtainable (on
recnlpt of foolscap x.a.e.)
from tho Haadtaacher to
whum completed forms should
be returned by 28 th Mw,
1989 .

(

38678 ) 136699

DUDLEY METROPOLITAN
BOROUOH. The .fhorns

tudiea. Communication
Skills. end Numeraoy.
would, be. the, major, con-
cern 'Of. . lh» . -teqeherm
quirad jncludo tnt
to - - make - good
tfonstilps. to-, 'tiqnshTps, to-, organ
effectively, and at tha
same time to maintain an
Inferms) approach. Induat

Further information and
application forms, for re*
turn within two waeks Of
this advertisement, from:
MIBB E. Lake. Th* Head,.
Southfield School for

OXFORDSHIRE

Ho^t
Eo^§o^S&?ggOL

Comprahenslva 11 - 1

8

DIOO

S!cSer
,d
with

P
nn
aa

PifrT,b "r «

zrrsdBr'fr Sffl'Wn.sc

no the
1-*Mp,®ncBH and 5lv-

faraoe.
non,B“ of tw® ro-

In*
1

"of*
**

.a o'*

*

teBnjgmr (3afeSj-
133692

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAnb25S.Uqh ofROCHDALEmm

l^awrioid Lane' Nord^®’.Rochdels^Te,: Rochdela

SCALE 1 TEACHER

1 fial

'

n1trS!L ôr September,

men ?
110

to
W
m*^T'^SSS

ssss
• a
<VMBn or participatory

°n ** IntoroBleu
i"“ cl,era may wish to ask

&1-' hS |«Spp
T» SB

,

c
j“J{*“

rbrook {toad,

BmSSS 7S
T
8
U
8fl

Serosa thO full nnn««. Th* ability to offer
s?B

r

Vi
B
„c
0
t

a
?d^j;teuiti be *

1 a»
„2S, Victoria Street.*Rochdele jT.li Rochdale

v
™SISWJ».YV7v

„„To esteblleh and Improve

sssaifflifc

He Projects relntinu tofHIW,, rommunit
““d liaison with various
the community “arhSoT !

1 to

..^Rpohdsm Road,
Middleton. Manchester

l9g{«
,1|red for Soptember.' .

scalb°^PUT£R studies

_*££thb scale » .A leval work available.

Applloitlp forme for tha“bovo posts (titapt where
rroA

P dvellebla
rrom the haadtaacher atthe school an receipt of aSAB and ehauld be rn-

9^^r««ki9riue'

^&o
ete.6°ms!r

*

CRAFT

uMTiaw^#sab
K}---

npT5:rc',2.“ji,oWn'»!

The craft facilities in the«bool are quit* extensiveand a tenchar Is required
• . J* willing to develop
end integrate crafts areas !working with children who

ties. .

There le also s cottage
«raa_-within j ths . school.,which is used as a D 1Y 1

area where the students
ere given housecraft slUlla.A person I* required with .

e sympsthstlc approach to -

8HEFFIELD

Lon*, siierrioid, ss
f*^?“‘red for Juno. IB82 a

Provision for the
OppSrtun fM^Perl of,nce/Pora°n»l

£Kmraeellty Ali|
Pr

°°r>“ oj2?t
FtowTinSo

C
n

r
c

,

am S*,"{

£

?iS¥Tn"Mfts.

«

« erusist
Si-n

h
“?

Kin education, qb wall as the»-
“hHlty to motive to and

ivsasaer xxb'-n
H*/aha would also be

satEUs.*-"®.
work experience placamenta
CjjsesL^ aSSH5®
swaifc..

Applicniloni by latter en-
t/»A® n2 ®urriou lu*n vitae and
two “Ojiraexes offpiorse*, to be sent to
week? Sr

nlA" l“ r wltliln twS
“PPeeraneo ofthis odvertisement. tSEOAOt

I 336 B 2

3HROPSII1 RE

te.BS'SpTOuSti'"'--'

S®L Kr fat.-ilMi
1''/..*-

STATES OF GUERNSEY
5"Uf*ATI°N COUNCIL

'S"“.“re lnvltpU from
?hl a

iT.X q ualirifld person m for

ftw avuM,ibip

fcfs BEAC'CAMRSSECONDARY SCHOOL
tsi'ii uS,icn,-h,

Jr* required toMnthornatIce thruupJiuut
1,01 An Internal in

tago? Scu?o '

?

U d bp *n “dvan.

—, > fc.i„T,“®
r
^J
or to take nhurne

IM9/xr 5 Department for the
^riHK on,»- Seale I.(Cl Teachar lo aiaist in nil

r£?Jf-?
r iHb CommerteDe-'

Sw Interest In the
P?MH«BC,hnSln?v ° r Office
i.£.“

ct,co >• dealrablo. Scale T.SAMPS ON'SSECONDARY SCHOOL
2homt«t

1

rJ
lf

^fojl teacher to takncnomistry throuahout Hie

dn"y
h
IJr,oSl

,

Pr‘51 nd

Wafei”* ,n Enalend end

nh^S IIft,lon furmii run ha
0,1 p “n«IPI Of e sslr-®“?rfeed unstamped rooiscno
,l-om the Direr ter of

C.?‘% wRSS. t^y

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Headships

... -wivi DGiuumiier
1 yua

.

ceggfgTtgjiV" (ron\^m

INTER-ACTION ALTERNA-TIVE EDUCATION PnOjECT
rS?u^rM 9n experloncert
teacher. pre7arnbly mein, for

Applicants
intorestod in email group eet

<478681

ta Tlm Jennings,
Street. London

or 01-967 9421 .

139629

IIAMPSI11RB
EftftfK%W82Uwx™
Pruanoct Avenue.^rnborouoh. Humpshlrn
(Cumorohonslvc Mixed 16 -

N.O.R. 1
, Quo

PormCrnH^ f°f Ihla SixthCollsoo . Group 13 ro-
5ttM-9S Jsruprri > 983 .C
An2Rr-?i r 4®tl* Msy, I DBS.

fuciR£i ,e "tA0? ,,
rorn,“ *>nd

fKnm
,"p

**.-.‘*®*5,,B obtainable
nrrVln- t!fl? Area Education
nn«Snp * Crosswevs. BoundaryRoad. Farn borough, flaino-
!bjfA'>

*J,J‘
ec “lp

y <*f a etempea,add rax sod onrolap*. ( 4BQ31 )

140010

Lancashire^
County Council%
ThgW^noptWiaRmQdfedior WB^Xtunbef. lD82aMlnotfal*:84ihlltay

1

(SCALE?)”
°FCOURSE DEVELOPMENT

!SS™\TJ!X!S:^fcp,ann^' s^
CommunteaUqna (BEC) -. .

^«.U
(BEC

at

2b
C

Er
PU,a"0n8<BeC-TEC ' QCE>

LawfQCE.BEC) .

f^yaiotofly (QCE J

History, PchIHcs<GCE, BEC)

Ss^lartd&bjWmSA BEC)
Econonilcaj World ol Work (BEC,GCE)
Pertonrtng Aits, RacfasUonal ActJvIHes.

oonaldared
. Willingness (oCOnalOLltO to mors ihnn nna BiiMnnl

tflE'MStflaiiS’ajS II as: TuTcJtoSS;

mOH BIRCH SCHOOL
16 •• IS yinlt

SCALE I + BCA's
• Rsqulred from. Septem-

hor 1982 for the above
unit. The.parson sppolntedb^'dhsye experience
with ESN(si young peopl »
and should bo intorestod In
developing the Social Inde-
pendence end further edu-
cational needs of these
students. •

t

.
Applies tion forms, avail

-

able, on receipt- of n SAB
fpom the heed: leech or af -

BoBT ^0-^.waaiirunlon-n.lor.

chor af

OXFORDSHIRE
ggaasssRSB-NAPiBR

.SCHOOL i
-

IroSnOMUed
. ^

g;?JiKrVa
MLK£».r ,riFWkUT msiitwr»»J»i»ni- RadiiiraU IrUin p

BOROUOH.
,

The .Thorns .. qUB|tf|od Rppfert
StliooL o" »,J°rkwnll Aye- ^^o,lf Te»5i«ra ^ ,

'

16 co-ed. tomp. 10o6 o" z^pranoh end either- Oer*

LevelM TBACHCIIK Dl toftfk'Sm.
CARUERS. MUSIC end RE-
MEDIAL euliJoels omqunllna
to tutei of 2.6 full time

or mu .itmn dubi*
blnatluns of abuve suhjoata.
Application furmsMrtells
trufilsrup BAD frum/raturn-

tt. 'V BfrSSBMJSg-
awri WMt

^zf'VrajiDh end either dar*

mV ItoffiSnS‘CBE/'O', Le«l
and Combined Science in the

M
xsr ^ ft «:

‘""'Letter Of sppHwtioq add

|°a!e 3 96^Vlfea

tha achopt to whom they
ahould.bejraturnad by 26In

KNOWL VIEW
RESIDENTIAL

Norden Road, Dsmford,
Rochdale ~ Tel: Rochdale .

. 46967

TEACHER SCALE 2 (s)

Non-resident to teach
Science end general sub*

, Jects throughout the school
and to .assist thp Deputy ,

Head with currlDiilutn da*
velopment and In-aervica
training. Experience lo tha
education of children witli
special needs Is desirable.
The school aatsrs fo
,agsd 7 years, to 16 years

The' successful Candidate’
will be required to. per-
form extraneous duties
averaging IS . hours per
week,

Salary Burnham . Scale
2(a) plus £ 1,764 par
annum extraneoua duty
-allowance.

infqrmat enuutrios

E
l

e

bbs ring the hsadmas- -

r. Rochdale 46967 .

.

.
Application forma ,ar_

Available from Roahdnla
Metropolitan Borough

3
tine 1

1

, starring so ut ion

,

ucstlon _• Department
uniclpsl' Offlcaa, PO Bax

h Street, Rochdele
OLlfl 7YD end should be
returned to the Hand
teecher dot inthr then

-

26 th
May. 1B82 . (38949 ) 1366^2

WEST '=

GLAMORGAN
County Council

NEATH TERTIARY COLLEGE

Head of Languages
and Communication™ new Tertiary CoHm6 wlH open fn September 18B2.^ ENGLISH BpecJeitats. hokflng godd
HonoiTO

.
Degrees and bave substantial 'A* level leatiSng •

experience. -
,

SEN!°R LEC1X/RER GRADE* <ajbrer% ,•

F^i^ partkwlars and .appU^atton forms may tm obtained ^

(S.A^' pwase), quollna post refafence numbaf 1.9.62, from .

btredor of Education, Personnel Seotion. Princess House.
Princess Way, Swansea. . ! .,

•

™
The dosing date for receipt of oompteted aubication infmo t* .

Thursday, 27th MSy, 1982. - ;•-> v
;

:

“ "
’

•
1 John Beale.

1

Director of Education
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SIXTH FORM

Heads of Department

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
I1EXHILL COLLEGE
Turkey Knud, llaxlllll on Sea
TNAO SHF
(Hiktli furm iqllafl*. 444 nil

R
uin
Inquired Seixeinbnr I9R2 or

i
niuiary 1985 Head nr Moiiiri-n
,aiin unite*. Scale 4. Di'purt-

nipnl offer* 7 Hint, nation.
Srrontt Inclining*- laboratory In
under ran struct ion . bucrouliil
applicant rt-qnlrnil lu triu-ti
French and German to 'll*
and 'A' levels.

Heliicatlun nrnnis nvullablc
In approved rasas. ApplUn-
ilun roritii ts.n.n. pi mmol
Trum the Prliicluiil. Cliislun
dnto 28th Mny. 14901 7

)

I 400 1 II

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTV COUNCILVARNDEAN SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
Surrciidon Road. Brlahton
BN 1 GVVQ
N.O. H: 310
Required for Hnpteinbcr. AIITTEACHER a pec la llii Inn In
Graphics. Fr liit-mnklnrr. Te\-
Ulna. PliDloprnphy. Mia In 2
nvulliible iitrfioiiDh cnnnldei'ii.
tlcin ill von tu nntvlv qualified
I'nndldutan.

Furilier details unit uppliru-
tlan forms Troin tho Prlnrlpal
Tor return soon eaposxlble.
(490551 140020

GWENT
PONTVPOOL COLLEGE
Applications are Invited Tor
Ujo appointment of LECTUR-ER 2 In NURSING STUDIES
with effect from tat Septem-
ber. I 982.

This la tertiary college
responsible for all rull-tlmo
end part-time education for
the post 13 ago group.

The person appointed
would lead a section of four
qualified nhreoe who are re*
epnnelble for developing a
range of full-tlmu end part-
time courses In the nursing
and community cere Melds.
Applicants should ba State
Registered Nurses with on-
parlance or former touching In
a school of nursing. The suc-
cessful applicant will prob-
ably _ possess either the
R.N.T. ur n.C.N.T. qualified-
tlon. ft le essential that theholder or tide post can quick-
ly. prove their credibility
within the local clinical end
social services arena. Salary
range £8.433 — £10.491.

Application forme and
further information obtain-
able from the Director of
Education. Stefring 6no lion.

HAMPSHIRE
TOTTON SIX I'll rtlllM
COLLEGE
Wilier l.uliP. '1 *iU«»H
N.O. It. 6-JO np|iru\
SCALE 2
Teacher tor L'lit'iiilntry/I’liy-
sli'i. Cticmhlrv (NurMi'lili 'A'
'O' mill CSC levels with (.si-..'

O vi'l I’llV sLi-t. Unci iiln-tl
£>1, tmilhiT. 1BM2.
A |> pi lent ion iiihI i iirrlriiliiiu

v 1 1 iir with h u. c. in I'i-Ihi ipul.
(•IHT.141 1601130

HAMPSHIRE
I'OTTON Six’ll! FORM
COLLEC.r
N.O. It. #2 0 iinnrii*
bCAl.C 2
Ti'iirlirr lor MtiiliciiKit I, */
Cii input nr K»-1**n«« tieruse nlill-
Ity raun" t «> '(>' mill 'A* lr-vi-1.
Rrqulri'd dnplrmbrr 1982.

Application mill I'lirrlruliiiii
vMni* Willi s.ii.n. In l lrlnclpnl.
(4R733I I 40030

HAMPSHIRE
ALTON CCTLLEGF.
Old Oldham Road, Alton
OV34 2 LX
Purpose huilt Klxtli Form
Col I nno. 390 sinrtniitf,
ncslnnali'd ns a Trtlnry
Cn 1 1 nnc u«i*i-<irlini uinliir
furllinr r.il lira I (mi riiiiiihitlnii*
f 1-1*111 .Supllilli l»i»r I'Jfl.l.
Rrniilrucl Heplrintirr 11182
BI/HINFSiH STIIDIKS .Sl'a In 3.
(L2 from Hupii-mlitir 19H5). A
Incturur usprrlcni-fiil at DEC
National Level nuiinht. In-
teron t In ucrounte and flnsncc
an added rocoininendatlon.

Please telephone Alton
881 IB for details.

Lettors of application with
Till] rurrlculuin vitas, names
and addrossee of two Educa-
tional Referees to Principal
by 2t May, 1SB2. (477841

1 40090

OXFORD
ST. CLARE'S HALL

In tornallona I indapeiuleiit
C.F.E.

Required in Septointior
1 085

GEOGRAPHY TUTOR
to take charge of thu

subject ut sixth form level.
Ability to teach another
subject and/or aslm with
extra-curricular activities a
strong recommendation.

Burnham scule according
to qualifies Mann and ex-
perience.

Mrn^° “»TOK‘ ?Sa, .Hft.,

CARTREF MELYS SCHOOL
(A Part of Care Concern)

SYCHNANT PAS3, CONWY, GWYNEDD

POST OF DEPUTY
HEADMASTER
(NON-RESIDENT)

An Independent residential school lor 28 emotionally
disturbed boys between the ages of 11 and .16 years.

Candidates should be
1

qualified teachers with
experience In working with disturbed adolescents.

Salary Range within £?,949-£9,699 p.a.

Application Forma available Irom: The Director,
Care Concern,

:
8 Wall Street, Ruthin, Clwyd, North

Welea. Tel; Ruthin 4843.

Informal discussions are welcomed by Mr. 1. R.
Howarth, Headmaster. Teh Conwy (049263) 3358.

TAMKMIUK
M ETIIOPtll.l TAN

IIOIIlllH.il

AMlTON-llNIH.U-l.VNi:
atii i-oum uiii.i.rm:

ASSISTANT TFAtrill’.ll -

ii la 1 1 or noMr.sru.
.SCIENCE
Si <ilr- 2

Trdill lull tn ‘A’ l.rvrl
rcqulrrd - Rnbslilliirv i»«*r*l-

li'vvurk nn ndvtn,t*,*ir l>ut
not <-*ini-i,iIi,I.

AiiiiII i ni Inn liii'iii* .uni
iiny iiii-tlinr ili-t«ill-i iiviill-
utili- frum Tin* t>lri-i-ini- »»f
Filiii-iiHiin. Kliifllnii Si-r-
t •in . Conn, ii om* ns. wi-i-
I Iniittin It mill , A**|i t mi-
ni, (lnr-l.yn<‘. OL6 hill-,
(irpulrr Mum lii-Hli-r . I Mus-
lin, iliil*- 24 III May. M'HJ
Unf. Ti: *4(16.1/1/ IT-'S

( 459117 > 1400211

Scale 1 Posts

UCRK811IRE
CHEMISTRY. Resident i»v
non -resident post. Ideal Fust
Grnduute Rnnrnrchnr. ‘A*
level marl,Inn nnly.

Write c.v. A n* Term, '**»*:

Pail worth Collage, Nr. Ilruil-
Ing. nvrkeihlro. (4398‘J)

140032

ESSEX
I'Al.MF.Ii H SIXTH I- OIIM
COI.I.KGK
Hull HOD)

Cliuilwxll Rnuil. firiiv*. EssexRM 17 3Tf»
Tul. tiruyu Thurrock (05 73)
7QI2I
Because of Increasing num-
bers. novurui nrailuaiuH ur
appropriately qiiallfloil stuff
are required from Soplombor
1989 for this well-eatab-
llnlied, voluntary controlled
sixth form Colfege. In ell
CRiai. ability to help with
Ganeral Studies, and games
or otlier extra-curricular acti-
vities would be regarded as
an additional qualification.
MATHEMATICS SCALE 1.

Graduate to teach Mathema-
tics to ‘A' lovoi. An ability to
lake computing Science, or
Applied Matnomatics, or
Accounts would bo an advan-
tage.
BIOLOGY SCALE 1 (2

paste). To teach within the
Science Faculty. Help with
Physics. Electronics, Environ-
mental Studies or Geology
would bn an advantugn.ENGLISH SCALE 1. A
f
ireduate to teach up to *A‘
dvbI.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES/SOCIOLOGY SCALE 1, A

graduata to taech mainly Roll-

B
laus Studies. with soma
oclaiqqy.
DEHiaN A TECHNOLOGY

SCALE 1 . to teach Design ami
Technology, with some
Graphical Communications or
surveyInn.GAMES AND OENERAL
STUDIES SCALE 1. An ability
to offer a wide range of actT-
vltles Is oesentlal.
.Curriculum vitae and nomas

BIOLOGY SCALE 1 (2
paste). To teach within the
Science Faculty. Help with

BIOLOGY SCALE 1 (2
paste). To teach within the
Science Faculty. Help with
Physics. Electronics, environ-

>mmunlcstlons or

Curriculum vltaa and names
of rofnrous to Principal, fromwhom futlior pnrtlrtilare ami
applicutlon forms may hn
ohtnliind If roqulrad (fonlsrnp

J
l
lSlr.

p
e
o
)? t 4‘tf(?B

rsr‘, •w»«s
HAMPSHIRE
E81CBBb

<IIXTI1 FORM

Scale 1 .

Teacher for Sncratarlal Stu-
dles, Shorthand/TypInn/afflco
Prnatleo/Hecretnrlnl Duties/
Pitman. Sorfnt. Renulrod
Bcipternbor. lfiBa.

.
Application and curriculum

jmar1, "a - B *° pt*3
HAMPSHIRE

5
roRM

Water Lana, Totton,

Ilohulretl Sep tain
.
Application an

fflfftlr
1,

1IAMPBMIRE
I9TTQNJ»>Xth Form

HARROW
V.|II<I

,AU(W « HKlMliri l

t.OlVI.AN IIS sixill 1 HUM
( m. 1 1.m:
I.iiwltniil 1

' lUmil. Ilnmiw,
Mlilalli-tr*
Trl. Nn. <11-4 2:! 23HH
Si .llt- I tui-t
Uiiiulri-tl I nr S,-,ili-iiiliri- I Mild
ii lllHtiir* (ii-,iiliiitia- nidi mi
iliftl It v t«> trin 1l n wide ruiiiir
Of IIMlII'V Syll.llllltfH III MlllO-
I Ill's ll l|l IlIVL'l mill *\llll II S,l l-

i-l.ll lutri-eil tu SI *( i*iiiil Ii .mil
bnviintnnlltll < ’i-ntin * Hl*.«iir* .

f:mmillIni •**) si Ill iilsn In*
nlilf* to offrr lln- 1 1- in* lit ii ii ol
l.iiw ,11111 II u i in 1*1 In' on
iiilvnuinu** ll ilu-v *- *111*1 ii Ini,

iiaslnt In (t*m lilnii lti-i rriillnunl
Arlivltli'H.

Fur till Piiin lrm *-il iillill-
llllld Hl» IIIISl l-lllllll (IIIHHlIll*

In* ini .Hinli* 3.
Ai>plli'iiiliiu (nriun friim uiul

tu In* rrliirnnl tu llm I'rliH I|mI
l>y 'J 4lli Nfuv.

PIl-ilHI- I*, Ilium* ill •-mill'll

Hill I |-r ,SHI'*l fllVI-IUIK*. ( 4 H '1311

1

1 Hnl.i.l

1IUMIIEUH1DK
EDUCATION COMMirm
Eriintliurpi* 111 vIhIiiii
JOHN I.IXJGCITT SIXTHFORM COLLEGE
Went Common l.unn.
Hcuuthurpr.
Principal- K. J. I). Cimstulilr
No. oil Hull: 930
A nunUfli'il iiriiiliuiii* tem-lii'r
(Scale 1 1 Is rrrinlri-il in fill n
vacancy In Ihn EiiiiIIhIi Dupart-
mont from Hni,tanihui-. 198*4.
Cumlldutrs should In* alilc lu
tnin-li In IiuHi ’A' luvnl Iml ill

llm sin ii** Him- II Is luipril Hint
tliu tiKirlioi- ii|i|iolnl<*il ** III
Iiuvk an lni**r<*sl In worklim

K

ll.li I***,* aliln sliulmiiH mill In
SlStlilll III llm ilavdlnpiliritl

suiralbln i>ri*iirmnni«*H nf
udy for tlirm. All Ui llvi* Iii-

tarast lu ili-nina will h«* an
mldlllonul ndvantngr. AII Cul-
Inga stuff sham In tlm tuturlul
work of tlto Cull«*u*i and nrn
oxpnctod to contriliutn tu tlic
General Studies prnnrnmiun
and the ganeral lira of thn
Collage.

Application forme obtain-
able from tin, Prlnrlpal at Ilia
Collnaa to whom completed
forma should be raturnod no
later than 24th May. 1982
(f.a.a.o.*ploasa). (48882)

152422

LEICESTERSHIRE

WYOGESTON ANDQUEEN ELIZABETH
COLLEGE

University Ruud.
Lalceator.

Scold I

Roqulrud Auniiet, gradu-
ate to teach up to 'A' luvol
Tn uno subject frum
mathematics, physics or
chemistry. and also In
computer edence. Wall-
aaulpped depart moiilo.dcpartmonls.

A' leva!
oqulpped dcpartmonlu.
wltl, much 'A' levni
teaching.

Further details from Ihn
Hoad. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-

referees.
140022

f
iend. Apply in,mediately
no formal with full par-
ticulars and nomos nnd

rlnl Sta-
nn/Offico
Dulles/

Hoqulroil

riniiitenry for
d conn liletee.
iiuur. IBBB.
id, (iiiri'lculum
lD 1,pv»i

PPllcntiou tnd, (iiiri'lculum
e.wltli s.a.e to Principal,

f
itqrLuna, Totton.
uthniiiiRon
q.ll, 620 approx,
ala 1/8. . , .Toecher of Technical Studies

with particular interest in da-
yalopment nf city A Guilds
foundation- cause

.
In analnner-

Inq and. construction. Re-
quired September. 1888.

.
Application and curriculumr M l lo pr«

tlculars and no
audrnsses of two
(S.A.E.) (49101)

80L1IIULL

fSp&nnDssr arjuikMi.. 99.

Owing tu ronriiiiiliiil expan-
sion. thn fallawlnu Scale I

appointments are avellablu in

Ti^Achelt ' 01- economic)!
to work chiefly at 'A' Inviil:
TEACHER OP FRENCH AND

EDUCATION who could also
rontrlhulo tu 'A* luvnl teachliui.

Applications lu thu I'rlm-ln-
annn n,t

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL
ySLfthJT* 5Vx*‘ FO,lM

Reqiilrod lor Hnutumtiar. a
teacher resiiuiiHlhla fur Du*
shin and Turltnnfoay (Malnl A
inasthisi. Menlo II uvallnhle ftir
BUllahly iiiiHlirhid pm-noii.

Fui'thnr inirllrulai-n uvall*
nblo frum Utn I'ritulpul
(s.a.e.) in whim, aiiplluuHun*
elmuhl hn aUdi'iisHed ns biiuii
aw powslhle, (45874) f4(l(>BH

SURREYii»F“
MATHEMATICS teacher Hcale
1 required Meptbniber 1U82,
Oraduate preferred.. Mcaio 2
nvallablD for suitable spnll-
cent. To share toaching at A
nnd O. level nnd CSE.
Reto

P
0
P
t
,

6
y
2l\

0
lB.

P
«

r
4‘§Sir5

l,

l

l TBh
140092

TAME8IDB
,--
M
PS885?ittTAN

wh'cahonal supplement

\V.\ltWI(-|{Hi„ltK

I It I A 1 »V I III tslM I N KVELYN fox SPEcia,.\|*|ii,lill„tn,i| , , ) | ,. ia< |
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III V fill HAY IAI
’" rsu II

a
rnciu*rbd

B
{o

•I s A *.'*,! M II* Mil. (i'i'i!*»
nM

.on,1<il ,dsufSl!ll,a •I'm I* IuiiImii 1 VfT nieiltnlly h»nSi-. 0,1 Poll-
Ai,i*lli ui I* in*, .•• iiivMni nt»le

PP
riCM,0n forma* oS??*

r, asBiir p sfj
«R5st, ,S"a

v'«-:

roll, 'Win

A|*|*1I* iilliii, It, riu ami DEVON
I ur, 1*1*1- ilflaiH** inav In* Plenso ana dlsnlaysil *_ti|ii,,ln**ii (1*11,1 till* mont on puea^ 37 (2anW\*rtl,fc '

l:*lll*-*lt I* ,,, <HM.il (ll,.,;
M

I'S'.I r». "4
"4 Nairlliil ilti*

— IWflM
Mrnnt. WmivliK, l’VA4 —
-INK. (*l *%li**in i.i in, |i|r | ml nALlNu
*,|*|*ll* III 1*1,11 1(11, nil, In* rr . I (IMlutv

J, "« M*v. i'#H2. nonouGH OP
‘•,u44M thenational

up-.

(III Alivnill.il Ml Ml ,

.\|*l**,IUIlll**Ul 1 1 III*,!,!

Ill V nn MAY MM , IAI
1 1 •* N <11,1 *u ||< ,< ,|.

I
1*!, k inuj mii I

I >*lr*.l,lll. Illi luiiiiilinm.
II -IA 5||.

A|i|>) I* ill l< u,<> .n-i* InvMnl
(run, an ,*ul»l v nn., in n-ii inn)
,-s|in 1*-it* 1 1* n I'hura lur
tin* |iu-il n| nf ()|t_'limit <llh) *ii Iillill (41 in,
roll

»

Ai*i*ll* iilliii, It, riu nml
fnn In*,- if-imiv ina*- ho
1 1,1 1 III IK*, I ll ||,,| till* 4 limit V
CiliK-nt Ii >i, ( ,|f lr «*' ( H i*(

:

I'S'.I r». i!i! Nurlliil ikt i*

Mrnnt. Wnrtvli k, i'VA4
•IRK* (•; ** Ii* *ni i.iu„ i*irii,i|
*,|>I*H* at lutis slim, hi in* rr .

InriM-il Ii v 'JIM Mny. Ulna.
* -1 114 4 ) i I nun in

Wll.THIUKh:
rill'I’A ITON I IIMMI tTKi:

thi: t.HAi.i.i suiioiii.
NWllullin

NPI.CIAI. 1.1 HU 'A THIN .

1I1.ADSII 1
1*

Grinti, Jim n.o.ii. ao
Ai*i>IIi Klims nrr Invllril

lur III,* inisl of Hind
I nnilirr tif Him Niii-«<tv/|ii-
fi,i,l S|i**i ini .** In ml fur
pupils mini 2-7 vrnis. 'llm
si-tuiul lurruullv iiiIiiiHn
(mill Inly nml itioniully
In,tulli *t mu'll iiiiilrnn hnl
Its Inliik,- mill mil muv
hniuir n* nr llm iii-,t low

years.

A i* id I int Iun form an,

I

furtlli-i- iIoImIIn IN.A.E.

E
lnusm frum thu ciunr
.llm ntliin Offli or (ioIit-

nnro NT'T/AI.i. Comity
llall. Truwtirliliie. Will-
si, Ire BA I 4 8.111.

Closinn dal,* f,,r upplhn-
t Intis Is 11th Jnnn. 1982.
(44398 1 180020

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CORBY FOREST GATE

SCHOOL
Forest Gate Kuuil, Curby.

Nurthanta.

Ili!-udvrrtlsrn,(-nl

i
r
m,,K,

U
n
m^3Contre ' E,U,«'

"

We^iu? offmr^s^imaU? eostnous e toucher tt ho ftLettire’s Bcliool TiSit dS«
iralMnn "'‘'S?

1'1 f
.?T *«IWS3

irai'J.T
The school unit can cturfui- up to alt doaf/hllnd Vul

ilron bntwoqn the atu orthroe ond eleven. ThaicMl
•t*" “f" wnokly boarderi initho srhool unit has. a four,tnrin ynnr.
The toachar eppolnitjwould hn expactad us hut-

tu In und extend (he Individual
teorlilnn pruorammea wfark
have boon esiabiuhed Hr
oot-lt ur those chlldrea it will
ns liiklnn nn actlvs Initrm In
paront neoda.

For an informal dlacuHloa.
c-untnet the Principal, Ual>
Wyman, at the PamT|y Caitn,

lheUS»,
h.d

W%

luntnet the Principal, Lbl>
Wynton, at the PamT|y CMtra,

Wia
cWir

fl

o
n
i
d 9rt|}r*

__ The poat Is gradad Burntis
Tnactinrs* Special 8chooia 1
let. For further details and

Hi IiuuI fur Mi-nttillv
lUlrupped Cltl lilreu oi

3-l6f
Kiruup Hinii

tllllreu agedflaiidlrupppd Clil lilreu aueil
3-16+

< Group 4INI)

DEPUTY HI’Aln i:ACIH.lt
ri»|i,li-etl lur Hnplemht-r

HAMPSHIRE
WATERSIDE SCHOOL '

Tlynm- Lane. Portsmouth.

(Mai. 6 - 161
Reqiilrod September 1911. w
as biioii as poulble SCAU
2(81 - Co-ordinator for Mid-

dle Bchool araa. Appllcanti

must hn laaahara .win

appropriate experience, aid

un additional qualification In

bpnclal Educullon would ban
ndvatitufl.

, ,

Plnesn state curriculum

"'fXS- by Kftlearner (turtlculuM A
vi,ll

f
/^

rofcpoofi> endoslno 8.A.E. for

,"dW
HARROW
EDUCATION CpMMirrn
CEDARS FIRST SCHOOL
Whlttlosnu Apod ..Harrow

a ill the. deuf are

pnrAun upiiuinteii
n suitably iiiii|III«,I
n In hpni-iul i:, I,urn-
mi hinully should

nuiliihly •ullf i«*,l

In Hpm-iul i:,lmrn-

Tliu pnrAuil upimlnteil
will bn a nullithly |iiiiH(l«<l
inipluinn In hpni-iul i:,liurn-
tli) it) and liinuHy should
I,uvn nruven ,-xiM*,'iiiiii-n
wltlllll till* ill,tier sue rnnilt*
fio-rl. The I )r tint v llm, it

will ho lit rhiiriM- nl the
uppnr class (i,«i<* ,-iiiiiie 13
tu 1 6*F ) und will ho In*

J
ill veil In the t.i*uvni-s
•roiiramnitj uml In the pru-
vision of l-iirthrr t.iliii-u-

t loll Ml (he Adult TruInllKI
C.oiltrn.

Whlttlosnu Apad. Harrow
Tel. No. 01*428 5943 ..

rsurlier* ul tlie aaut are in*

vltnd to apply for *«*«]
whirl! I" likely IO occur Bllla

ntjuvu school III

This post, which Is or.
it,

staff or mo Hciiooi Pot^
011:1,1 Hnrvlcs la ro*ip«W<B

|

*

r„r a nriinp uf chj^ren wM
iitinnd thn nursery (•"“J
for other hearing IffPflSEi
child roil III tho norouflh undjf

(hn nno of five. Thp p<M>*‘»"

provides cover far tna'JSJg
of tijo, deaf in the

V.nVi Wh»i
partially linnrlni) uni* 'v'"

ho Adult Trulnlun

narilully
i-*ini(lr«d.

firalu xvsllabla WJ
1 1isvs..-p*«!“

All ahllHy to wiii-h with 'V''liiiittmi. frnm end

Ktt&V ..‘nil"«*« Trp
TI10 sim-oNsf ill ' candid ate

will I*,’ Involved III ull
iiHpoi ls of Hit* 1:111 i ll nlnili
till otliillout llm si lionl mi*

I

Will III* 11x01*1 Ird Id lain*
part III nil tud-ol

-

siThuiI
itrlivlllus.

prnvltMis uiiplli-nitts iu*nd
uni ii'-npplv.

Fill'll,or ilnln lln uml hp-

I

ilInKHid forum iivnilnlilo
rum Dio Cuiiiii.v i:*l,n:iiiioi,
cirrhmr lltnf. III., Niiiin-

ni umidtii, llousn. Norili-
Illi, |i I III, NNI 2 Ilk. IHAIi

1U plnitsn). Cluslnii dittn 2HHi
Mnv. HIHU, I43f>ll*)i 1611013

cundldatns Vh" 0,‘fX3.^doa
iirobnttim. Plus Outer uorxw

W«l!ffthn,lor«B fg^

INNER LONDON ..

rarr'su^jui! rsr*
(.all* mannaHy. rf5nr (fail

Scale 2 Posts and above

BERKSHIRE
OROOKKIEl.Db kciliiOl
olswcild Way. Tllnliursl

Rnnrihin
N.O. It. 98(1

Irnd heotcmluir r .

TEAc:Ill.R f>u-»Tp
or henrlnp Jmpalrtul chi I

dren at thle Hum-lnl HUioul
catering for rhlldroi, with

^Airrr-bWW^.

ILEA Is an onj
tins ninoloyor- is

KENT

9,“KISS Te0
P
cho

e
r for

.

wrWny %»sii Iff-

XHK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

SPECIAL EDUCATION
auidnued

MERTON

&8$g&
BOROUOH OF

^v^nsbuSv^Sol
Lower Oraen West. Mitcham,

KSB^frftfr. K. A. L.

age.

BbsS*
a
\ESSEl

ro
°fS"m

Biol am bar. 1982 Scale 2
uuliera offering one of the
f.Mnwina subjects: 1) Len-

&«rn
V»'

4
li|,yelceP

n
E*duca-

ll0
I

1,

scale 3 post could be
ullabla for e teacher with

ne’eaiery quell Mentions
aod experience to combine
oRb of the above poata with
ganaral PBBl9rBl c«re and
KasieAialaon duties.
London Allowance C739.

Laaal aapenaes end aaslstance

*^,rd,
be

rBn
conVlderacf

>el,
*?n

forms and

Ki'
R
.
B
v
r
.KEi

l

e
00

f
l

“o
rA

(iiehar st the above address.
Phase enclose a atamped
ddresaad envelope. Tel. 0 1 -

640 1177. Cloaina deto: 28th
M«y. Iflia. (46809) laooao

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK COUNTY MIDDLE
Lovilna Terrace. Berwick
Upon Tweed
4 TMChars for new Special
Education unit, designed as
pi/t or the middle school, to
m«d the needs of up to 20
ilaw-learnlna children, chtl-
dria with language dlfricpl-
tles. and perhaps other prab-
Isnu. Beale 9 plus special
illowsnca of £639 for
pproprlsts additional qual-
Ufcxtloas,

tpplicatlori forma, return-
ing by 28 May. sand see to

B
lraclor of Education. Eidon
suit. Regent Centro, Qoe-
Sffiu5*'SH

,
.
l

S, “““".oJSS

ROTHERHAM

p»TROUOH
EDUCATION
AM1STANT TEACHER . Beale
Rioulred for September 1BB2.
To work within tho visual I yieiptlrad service end will be
bRigd al Wslh Comprehensive
School. Preferably looking fora aiparlenced teacher who la

Jfcs
mdetlng " the
visually im-

.
Th* candidate Is ex-

!bniL^
m
i_.

,ntBnrol
.
,nn ‘he

riniiion J,"
10 mainstream

caorailan on s Orograssiva

Oaaina date 19th May. 1989.

School. Sandynatc,
p.rh.n,

U
SSS 7NWD™”!

.... 180020
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Will be devised eocordlngly.Age range to ba taught —
secondary. iUnono state any
Ra*?}® 1 suUjacts/Inleroite.
Ability to nlftr French orClpnmn or Ganoral Science anadvgntano.

Candidates welcome to visit
aclioul by arrangemont with
flqad Teacher,

Furlhor purth-ulare and eo-
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tho Tom-lier tu imdartake qniiorsl then 21 Msy iBBa. (48001)
inns leet-hlitu ituiins lu this 40* _ - 160022

or Jenimry I DBS, an Assistant
Teni-Her tu mulertske ganaral
laNi-ltlng duitns fit this 40*
iiltpn siidiinl unit rpr boys
nnd. glrlx. nnnu 1I.J6 with
niudnrnte Innrnlitn difrlcuitlea.
Thn. imll rurmi port uf an
11-16 euinpralKiiisWe school
with siipruxlmataly 773 nnulla
ui, roll.

ft
^pllcntlul,N from toucher*
ring • range uf graft skills

.,»i>|',,*-«i*h*ii* irum luwiigri
orrerhin • range uf grart skill
a,in a keen lntnrset in outuao
edui-atlun lu addition to ussu
classroom axnartisa will be
Wnlcoinpd. ProvlouB axporl-

J
inco .uf working with slow-
nnralna children will be an
advantage. Baloryi Burnham
Benin I. plus Special Alia-
wniiueof £639 p.a.

AppUratlun forms, to be
returned no later than 7 June,

Appltrotiun forms, to be
,turned no later than 7 June.
082, obtainable from tlie
Irbotpr Of Education, 9 Port-
ind Nuuarn, Carlialo,. Cum-
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required for September 1082,
teacher acale 1. .

Energetic closa teoeher ra-
nulred rpr otthsr s group or
nine E.S.N.CB) children Who
also hove severe behaviour
problems or for a group of 16
- 19 yosr olds. Specific train-
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Applloation form end rurth-

or detnlla are avHllable from
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.a.e, please end completed
Brim ahould be returned by

4th June.
.Applicants -who wiah to

visit the school will be wel-
come end should telephone

ment. ?36^l3)
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HERTFORDSHIRE
Co-worker Tor yol. sooietys
Day Centre for Autistic young
adults. Roqulres adaptable
teem member. Interested in
seTf-sufrielency, outdoor puf-
aulta and orefta. work mainly
with handicapped young men.
Holiday f weeks. Balar* low-
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Appointments In Scotland

September,
teacher

aey the Pleno ana/or quitar
ao teach recorders, with sim-

ple percussion would be an
advantage, it wo aid bs help-
ful ff candidates Would pro-

i

vide evidence of. experience
end further study lr
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education.
Apply Jn wrlUna

civ. and (he - names an
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.

67, Leopold Btregt, Bheffield
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WEST SUSSEX
JOHN HORNjMAN BOHOOLJOHN HORN)MAN BOHOOL
(Invalid Cnll^rqn'a Aid .

ASBoalatlon) . ,
Required for September 1882
at the John Horpimen School
worthing, . for aevare .-speech
and language disordered chil-
dren isoad S - 9 years a qus|.
tried teacher of.tne Deaf for a
email group of receptive dys-
phaalfl and hearing Impaired
Children.

,

The curriculum la based on
atruotured language, schemes
developed at the school. The
Paget oorraan Blon System Is

erttw
clous one bedroom nai
available. 13 houre ex-

tranooua duties a weaken-
eluding .

one In
iffgf

atruotured language^ schemes
developed at the school. The
Paget Dorman Blgn System Is
used end the Group Is equip-
ped with Phonic ear. •

- School recognised by De-

,

partmant or Education end
Balance: Pour term yepra.
Non-resident post. Salary
Burnham scale. wHH_ Special
sohoola allowance. Teachers

EDUCATION
8BC0NDARY SCHOOLS
PROMOTED POSTS

depute headteacher

of
HAWICKHIQH SCHOOL, (Ron 1430)
Rdipoiulbl IllyPtymenl £1,338 perannum)

TEACHINQ P08T

TEACHER OF PHYSICSHAWCK HIQHSCHOOL*
°

n.** obUt^ tom the

susissassss^5*®*

EDINBURGH MERCHANT COMPANY SCHOOLS
GEORGE WATSON'S COLLEGE

Teacher of Mathematics
Applications are Invited term Graduates lor a post In
the Mathamatlos Department for the session beglnnlno

^ 2Slh Aueust, 1982. Reglstrllfon or

S £ rag'slfatlon wllh the General Teaching“s
u
n,lal

- t lhe ,lrat Instance foeappolntmanl will be on a limited tenure basis until the

Sm
d
nnnSfniiI?r.

l983/4* 1depending on circumstances
the appointment may be extended.
Applicants' must be capable of taking daases

the
u^2.

ntor #chool » UP to Higher Grade
presentation; ability to undertake C.S.yS. work an
advantage George Watson's College Is oo-

pupf^
000

’
'
WUl af3pr05dmalely 1.250 secondary

Salary according to the National Scales.
Application giving age, education, training and
exMrienc^, together with the names oT two
referees should be forwarded to the Principal,

SiP
1?* Watton’a College, Collnton Road

Edinburgh EH10 SEQ by Monday, 25th May, 1982.
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TEACHER of ENGLISH
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Required rrDm let Septem-

.

Md....?'*, “1 KanoiiN-
Hjft.BlB .

leech _ EN-*,jar levels of the
. eix-yeer couree.

BxtraHiurrlculajr' ''aeUWtlaaxnd BBititi will be a strong.,
recommendation. • r

Appiieetlane (no forms),
lt_h the nsn)Bi of two re-

Rector. bollep Academy.

- EDINBURGH
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^ Research Officer la re.,
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to esNfat in a project
e orlorltles in .

_ Junto education
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i mainly
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the plan-

ning. administration end
analysis of . a aertaa of

1 aasDaament procedureo.
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Veara, . can bi
either Ed Inbut
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Dollar
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The W.B.A. Is e oredt-

of _
tlie die

which, provides x very
ranee of adult educe-*The secretary Je the

either Ed Inbu rah or Oioa- ' Sxlery will be on the
flow and * Hi involve nno . District Secretaries salaryExtra ,ravelling. Iscle - Point I £10,874^^ -

Salary, CAB7D nl,» ... ^*S »

Further details and eppllce-
tlpn rorm rrom-..tbe Ueedptls-
treat.. John HoCnlmsn School.

. 8 • l^srk Road. Worth log,
(477071 *• 180029 I

Salary, .£8870 plus ex-
penses.

whom Turth or parU pula re
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Application
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SPECIAL EDUCATION

SUTTON
LONDON BOROOH OF
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SHERWOOD PARK SCHOOL
EEN(B)
Robin Hood Lane, Sutton.

TEACHER SCALE I

Required Hepiembor, 1980.
lor one year only, an entliu-
aleetlc, energetic leachor for a
claee of nine children nged
about 13 year* old but at tins
nuraery/inrant «bd» or lenni'
Ino In this purpose o' 11

!
1

ESNIB) achool. The work la
baaed on Individual work
programmei nnd tliero la «
classroom aaelatanl In caeu
clan. One of morn of the
follow Inn eubJectH uhojilci be
offered:- SwImnilnqfP.E. Art/
Craft or Mueir.

, ,

Application rorm obtainable
from the Director or Educa-
tion. The drove. Cureliallun.
Surrey SMS SAL. Tali 01-
6 A 1 -fl 7 4 I (24 hour telephone
answering service!. (33012^^

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The DorouBli la within easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplno Forest.
London Addition to salary

IyXlVham forest school
Favershatn Avenue,

ghlnorord. London E.4.
ead Teacher: Mr. F.W.

Smith.REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1982. TEACHER SCALE l(ei
required In thla largo ancon-
dary E.S.N. (m) achool for

E
uptia with learning end be-
avlourel problems. (Age

range 12 - 19 years).
To work In e eaif-cantalnad

teem area with four Starr end
approximately 40 puplla. Ail
etaff are encouraged to de-
velop their own Internet*
within the team In addition to
work in the basic skills of
Innouagg and number,

Tliero are additional spe-
cialist staff for wood/mote I-
work, houanernft, art/crall
end physical education, and
puplle are withdrawn from
their team areas for these

M to mats
tton to

Independent Schools

Headships

NORWICH
KETHEHHETT OLD IIALI.
RCIIOOL
Norwich
APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
Graduate of llritlsli lliilwtrsitv
required ns HEAD of tills lu-
flenerulunt Girls liny und
llourdliig Srliunl - I flu nlrls
ana 8 - I

A

Thn uiiiiulntinuiit Is far
January 1983 or by arrange -

mnnt.
AccommciUu Mon te avail-

able.
Furtlior dntntts from H. U.

flack Esq.. Church Farm-
house, llal hr met t. Norwich.
I 43 96<l I 180010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

UBRKSfURB
CROOKHAM COURTSCHOOL
Naur Newbury.
Telephone Thatcham 63090.
There will be a vacancy for nn
Aoslntaul Head as from
Septembar 1B82. Crookltsm Is
a email Indapnndant School
11-17 of about 09 boys stand-
ins in IA acres of ground*.
Small clasaea loading to
C.B.E. and ‘O’ level. Goad
facilities for most sports and
ewlmmlma.

Salary Burnham hcalc I

El 790.00. Huiisit provided
rout rrea for niurrlm) mull.
Hoard anil liulnlria without
chnroi far slnolo man.

Ploaan apply inimadiataly tea

Prlnclpiii by tele phono after 7

C
i.m. Thatcham 67006 or by
etter, with C.V. und ro-letter, with C.V.
foress. stntlnn
tnuglit. <47 97 7)

und re*
subject*
180012

activities.
The ability to make success-

ful relationships with difficult
adoLosrent boys and glrle la
essential.

Applications ere welcome
from primary, secondary and
newly qualified teachers.

Application forme abtaln-

r
ble (an receipt of e.a.e.)
ronj the Headmaster at the
school, to whom campletad
forme should bo returned ee
eoon ee possible.
OROBVENOR HOUSE

fltroot,

f
.au,ro

T
/7nC,!SS

I-e11

?.*ssswrvr
Class Teacher to work hi

tents Tor n group of children
whole age* rsnpq between 7
end 17 years. Wtio havo eo-
Viri learning difficulties and
who may have a variety of-
physical and aanaary hand-

Application farm *nd furth-
er dathlla available, from, end
returnable to

.
ilia Hand

bmis on rgc,lpl of
iJOA :

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
CONVENT OF JESUB ANDMARY _
Thornton. Milton Keynes, *
MK1 7 0HJ
V
Rall 3 25 alrle (100 Boarders)
-16 yre.

Required for September,

IlfS
°r DSU5f^

TEACHER. Durnliam Scale bp-
plies.
_ Further details from ths
Secretary (Duckinghom 8610).
(38402) 180012

LONDON
KING ALFRED SCHOOL
North End Road, London.NWI 1 7HY
Required in September by
this nil-age co-educat lonnl clay
school, experienced (eschar to
take charge of Junior Dopart-
rnent, approximately JJOO chil-
dren. aged 4 - 11+ years.
Interest In Science teaching
and Football nn advantage.
Present salary Scale 4 Outer
London Allowance.

Plaeae apply in wrltlne to
the Head, enclosing two
stamped addroeead envelopes

WrJitfn «if
emr!°<‘il30«r

"
180012

By Subject Glassification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

CHRSHIRB
THK ORANQl

til:! ..
.

Nil?

hn '

I 'h

CARDIFF
a acuo
3E

DEVON

. . Grant

era of two re-

KENT
BKNENDEN SCHOOL
Crnnbrook, Kant.
(Indopondonti .140 glrla li-

lt*)

ncqnlinil Hrplnitilinr 1 UBU.
imr t-tlmo Tunrlmr of Alt r

(futlllmu post a uoiiHiblllty).
o luko ciuitrnl «’f all iwo
llmnnulmiiil work iu tin*
Sclmnl. ini lull Inti Onlhinr)
and Advanced lnvel. Burnham
Scale und Gov era in tint Sup"r-
iniiatlun . N(H1 -real limit. I>ul
dccoinmoiliiMnn available-
Apply wllli tail Inin nl ala and
names of at least Iwu referent
to tliu Hoailnilstrnss by Hie
18th Muy. (48338) 1813114

LONDON
PUTNEY PARK SCHOOL
Wandborough Ituad. London

.

fiWlfl
Art
Krquirril Koplrmlmr napprl-
n in, ill tearher. Art to ‘A
Level. Either lull time wllli
subsidiary l'tillnrv nr purl-
tluin i.Al. Inner Liuidiin llur-
nlinin Me ul n 1 A flupcrnniiun-
tlun.

Apply, lIuudinlRims with
Tull I-Iii-I'ti-Iiliim vitas A refer-
ence!. <43880 181234

LONDON
CHANNINQ SCHOOL
Hlotiaato. Lumlon NA
Independent nay School fur
Girls shout 300 pupils
flaqulrad for September,
Part-time <abmit2/3> qualified
tenchar of ART/CRAFT tn In-
clude fnbrlr printing and da-
sltin work, flume oxpni'Joui'e
itrnfnrrnrl. liuruhnin .Salary
Umlo I. Lnintnn i inaxliiiuml
ikIiI I (Ion. Government supper-
uiiiiuatliiii.

Apply In wrltluu lo thn
llnadmlstroas, Chniuiliili
School, London N6 MU en-
closing curriculum vitae und
nomas of two referees.
<46817) 181224

LONDON
FRANCIS HOLLANDSCHOOL
39 Graham Terraco
Church of England School.
309 girls fl 18 years
Required in Snptamer 1BB2,
Oredunte Toucher far 12
par lads for 'A* level History
or Art. Experience desirable.
ILondon Burnham Scale.

Apply In wrltlne giving par-
ticulars and the nemos and
addresses of two refaresa lo
tho Headmistress. (43970)

,

181294

MIDDLESEX
ST. HELEN'S SCHOOL
Norlhwcod, Middx.
Independent Dsy/Doerdlng
school or over 800 puplle,
(Banlar Dept, 840 alrle)
Wanted in SEPTEMBER, n

• fully quellfled assistant to
teach Art and Craft In tlia
Senior School, sharing 'O'
and 'A' laval teaching. Re-
sponsibility for stage design,
school drama and magaslna-
Intarest In pottery and photu-

pe Hence.

«i.n!;LM!..1

.
n

xris'-t. i°

V-.', "ffiMk

THK GRANOH ORAMMER ..

emiMt'
VSnUmtm .1

r°r
qua.?fiS¥

mU
JSfl

Teacher, with suoousaful ro-
cord of ‘O' and ‘A* laval.
teaching. Opportunity to
shape. growing danartmant innew School . salary Baals II.ADpi lent Iona, togethor will)
detailed o.V. and names and
addraagaa of two referees
ah aula bn eddraased lo the

B&nmitfi*" -oon

Classics

Heads of Department

NOTTIN0HAMSUIRE

MfflpMWIU
j for g.p|gm |Mr Heed
sics Department to
iroughout the eclioai
!®v4J («“ open fldh

id oraoni

A Master to toko charge ol

ll..
•

• ngenient.
aprti Qoverfi-

.
Anpllantlans together with

upernnnuatlon. Oaf detaile of qualirroatlon and
a. '

.

•

.
tha nimtii eddraseea and'

• Vil. • .;

Hi f-V.
''I : ••

•

K.niNiiuiuai
Mriii'IIANT CilMI'ANY

SCIItXII.S

HANII'.I. SinVAIU'h ANI*
Mr.l.vfi.LL nil i.i iii.

ri.AKSlCS Tl‘ At. Ill: 14
(I'ait-Tlmn)

r>«iuln>il in friitii ilhlli
AilOUHl. 11)112 lit <•.»« t»

(ipiiriixlniaml v 22 nciltuls
|>rr week. Home Villi Fiu ill

wutk and mud* tievuk
tcui'llllitl Will 1,1* ii « lit I a III it

for it suitublv i|tiiillfl>iil

lAiidldatu.

Applii'niits unit In' rru-
Intoioil ivllli llic ti.Y.tr. ur
bo rllniltla fur rcnlstrutliiu.
Halary turordlmi to Hi ui.
list! Iiatllin III Hlillr.

I’lfiusn apply as r,

I

tonsttilo Id The I’rl
liinlel Hlpwnrl'a an

lilrlpni.
Ml Mr I

vlllr ('ullriie. <Juea*nnfrrr\
llitnil. Lillilliurnh Fll't S17.
illvlllii full details uf quill-
Iflrntlium and itxprrlen, r.
tnnutlinr with ilu, iiitinra <(
twit rrfatrrtrn. I4-I3H'I)

110 624

UENENDEN SCIIOOl.
Crnnhrook, Kant.
I Indepnndnnl 34.1 girls 1 I -

18)
CLASSICS (illAUIJATi: rn-
uulreU fur flmttnmlirr 1SIH2 tu
Inin d npnrt until t uf tlirrn ti>
toarh Lutln and ilrr«h I err -

rr in Lily l IliriMiuliuut Ilia
ai'liool mill lip In Hehularslilp
Invali ulan Classical CTI vlll na-
tion at Advanced level.

nurnhnm Nraln ami Guvarn*
iiioiii Superannuation. Nun-
Kcnldniit, but airommudatliiu
avullahle.

Apply with toatlmonlals mill
naniaa of rafaraoM tn the
Headmistress. (43101) 181624

ASHFORD SCHOOL
I
BSQ alrle 11 - IB)
taciulred In SeptemberGRADUATE to be responsible
for the teaching of CLASSICS
throughout the school to Adv-
anced Lovel.
Burnham Scale according la .

experience.
Apply to Headmistress wllli

rull curriculum vitae and
names of two referees.
<48331) 181624

LONDON
JILL HILL SCHOOL

uired from September.
2 a teacher of ENGLISfl

with aome Latin. A suitable
candidate will have a share a
English In tho largo' am
flourishing Sixth Form. Aa
Assistant in the Classics Do
Birtmont ho will leach tradl
one) Latin and Classical Btu

alas at looat to O level.
Accommodation could bo

available) help with Music,
games, crarts etc. preferred.

refereed /feoAT” ^latdSS

NORTH YORKSHIRE
HHE”0" HOUflE
Blratwlth, Harrogate, HG3
S
JO
equlres for Baptemher, 108

lm'Jta ,
°s“c°inr.T

t^a
“|

P.S.B. Lovel. Normal basrc
ino Ualiool dullns. Accuir

up it
Iprihln etender.
1 t ',n (Inparlmolil
,
Apply In writing with s.a.t.

0 lying curriculum . vitae and
rspwK.sr 1

tt0*^0
ijn®

l
«3Vsir

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
Required for September 1082

J
Graduate, to tn*oh Classics

ur
.
the Mlaliealmaa term .

lo
'""os a master on eaqba-

Aaooinntpdetlon available.
Apply wllli curriculum vitas
d the names end addrtiHi'

MF»T1?R^“

modatlun nyatlabto for
person. Scale one puit
.Apply

of two r
master. (

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
C
6

floC^flT

|

ANT8

W^Ti.id
OI.RlP *re
Vi

BJ

nu&|u/rud iur c

a graduate lo

B
ne other sub
i required tc

ror. a resident

id ror September, 1882
late lo teech Latin at
iar subject. A bneheli
Irod to fill f> vaoani

HllltKRY
sr.iii'imiii h nn i.itin.
Wnvbrlilu** KTI.1 '.lij-s
lll,ilt|tn||lt|. ill n,l|l, i,| f , , ||(ly.
mnlnlv It. I'. '

At rill I nr ,.| l| .M <* (S'lO
In,in 12 In III irnrt .‘oil

3 10 ililV luivi nuil
l.lll •lll'ln HI ( 111 - ftlstli I'nriH.
It •'lull nil l,ii S n|, |, -in lire | qflg
II fill I - 1 hun I'l.ASSItS nr,uli|.Un llirn-k S|im t,i||..| „mf ni.

.

mill tu len>li in Ihi-ivinu I'lmi.
“In Di'it.irtnti'iit tii-nnk ami
•Min nrr Iniliibt tn n«iirlil,tn
riilraiue level, l.lllulmsln nil
tmilllhuial itmtlunln. Tin,
n|i[Miln t ini'it t In bn f„r mm
year miiIv itr permniieul fur ii
niillalilr raiiillil.ili'. Unlit with
uainns w nil Id lie v nrv urrntl v
apprrt mini Snlm y lliiriihuni
ftt'nle |t|

i

in si • •trtlliiu tu ex -

pprlnure llai lieiur niiuni-
uuiimiltiii miiiiit bn uvnllnlilr

.

VVrlln pucliixlllii - ll r i- ir ii 1 ii in
tliu* wllli unuiex uf iwu re-
ferees (lie llnnilu,nnter
1431136) IIIIA24

N and SCnlPTURB to
I. Lovel. Normal board-
Ualiool dutins. Accuin-
tlun nyatlabto for singlelebia for elngle

one puit,
a.v. and namesw° 1 iiw«

Wiiw

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
•• W9 ll8, Somerset BA5 2S2

H
.

HMCQBA
a ;K .) (Co-educalfonal. Boarding and Day 490)

ii»
; ^^pwnUri^ rnay belinked Vvlth eluxai: hpupmaate

S

•

J 4 1

’

: ,,-maltlad- ftpooMmodatlon; . Tlip^^ wtiG- vwxild i rath$fSSl be

li'l"'- e*?/' .
:• CDnstderWd for gihous* pibrt-.ahpgW'sllll apply. Non reskfent

!i .i, L,;-: •
. .

:

1

rriSTrrted aqcoffimods^ eucceseful cahdldalB
v, wtio shojild beyouiig and uiamalejyrconqlaefiftft a headship will

RED HOUSE SCHOOL
NORTON-ON-TEES

Application are Invited tor the ppgJHonof

HEADMASTER
,;

;
ii>htojhi'to new vacant due to the pildden death <jf

1' Mr. Si b.'i Mi iHyati'. • t
--

,

>,.s. ; v '
:• i

Bed Houed.ls ah independent coeducational day pchool

> .’(300 # pup|U) situated In a pleasant part of Teeaslde.
1

The pphoot presently consists of a junior School an<? ••

Preparatory School- A Senior School ts planned to'.

open at the start of the Chrjilmas Term. A modem ,

detachedhoUieif available.

) wihm the' sta

•' Nelthsr of. ih

n^S9 i(of age ; ran^e
'

•

these posts nhed be tted .lo tHe hopt Deputy/
;

;

m pila m

’

- Appltcanls frbrr) staff outside tKe school for house posie should;..

:
: be qubliifsd tti-ideoH Engltoh-

:

'
:

'v.
<• =

• sFgr-Mbnr detajlo add explication form, apply » Headmaster, -
...

Telephone Walls (0749)72117;

'Written applltatiohe, p«a««, from suitably qualjBetf

,

persons, mate or tetaiale, should be addressed to:

• ‘

-! !:

'

' The Chairman — School Council, . ,

? ,
- : P 0 Box 33, '

,

. v ! s Ellon Halt,

V , . , Eltbn; •
•

«-

:

• ;;
- STOCKTON ON TEES,

. :i;., Cleyehind. •:

r :
' TS21 1AP, :

K T1MKS EHUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMBffr HI#

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

HUKIUCY
CAMimilHlE TUTDHH
Cmyildii
llule|in(i>lnnl Cnllngn uf F.E.
(450 atmleiita).
A well -qualified graduate re-
quired fur September 10H2 tn
leach CCIMI'llTKIt STIIDIEN
at Advuui'nd anil Ordinary
Level ami tn anaumo rnaiMinnl-
hlllty for iha devolopmniti of
uf tho Collauo'a new (.ampu-
le r Centre. Scale 3 pant plan
outer London allowance.

Apply In writing with c.v.
and itAfiicn uf two rafernea tn:
The Principal. Cambridge
Tutors, Water Tower Hill.
Croydon CR0 3SX. (4706Q)

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRL'S COLLEGE
Malvern, Worcaetnrahlre
An Intlcpandent Hnardlnn
School for 920 alrle with a

»
Ixth farm of 160 .

art time Graduate teacher of
Computnr Studies and
Mathematics required fur
September tu leach bath sub-
Jocta to O snd A level stan-
dard. Tho vcnunl follows tl)n
Hrhools Methematica Proinrt

K
p to Advnncad laval. Salary
urnhent Uuela 1 with Gov-

ernment Superannuation.
Applications to the Head-

mlstrois with copies of tee--
timanlala and tha nomas and

rtfniT"
°r *'va r

"iS5B5Pd

Economics

Olher Assistants

CROYDON
TRINITY BCIIOOI.

HnXjionilflnt H.M-C. 7711

Required In Bopieniber 1882,
Honours Orndiinie to teaoli
ecONOMICB lo Advanced and
Opan Scholarship level. Home
no boys study the aulijact to
A-laval. end tlie danartment
has an esrelleiit academic re-
cord. The oreauatn appoltiteu
will have full responsibility
for Itis/liar teaching urniipa.
caiidldatee _

should also he
able, 1«» offer a eubaldiory
teaching xubieut. T«ie winiiin-
ness end nbllily to uiuko a

rbciimmnmJatlun. __
Whltulft Yaunde tli i li

seala 1 or II feitovn Uuriihani).
1

1

nip with, reniuvnl exunnsns.
nnd puss Ihily with sicom-
niojJntlnii.

, .A pi,linrtt ions (n*i fonnel.

?

vltli the nsipn* «f {wo re-

LONDON
11 ll' HfKAf> HIGH

iii » tuinoy
sletniit tutor,

os nnd W
mlatra*
rnfarsee

3.mv

vnnceii
a or v, 83 llun
In writing to

mlatrnsa giving mimes o
rQfareen and gnolosinu ci

S'M*-. Direct Orent?

WrtnWp^T
Wmitau Tor Sant.mK.

uvBi|n^rrram f
thS

,*4'0
£1
_ *

should °bs
W
tBnt' et*

1

'jssnr 3&JPview or the uraiMy uS2!i.
10

niliiulrlss will hi
t#hBhon*

«063i) 8 isfvi. <^8807̂ ^
huuuey

n^ ,,

il!b7.u,“
comb,n“»»M

lone' „
I

f
r,
^Sj?Hi?

C
StSSS?o«'

. Resident Isi poiiti3i
l0V

liuunn duties.
,
Salary £6,500 par in..depondhin on ese and iim• nee. Huvorannuatlan. •

Applv: Tha Principal, Hhh.wood Huiiaa. HoimbuniT
M«r*,.

.
Dorking, gjrr,,.Mag»a>
Porkln,,>

fta

SUSSEX
MAYFIELD COLLEGE
Msyflold, E.Suum
R.C. Boarding and Day School
Si'nle 1. A furthar oraduife a
tnsch 'A' end 'O'VtfVM?NOMICS andBUBlN&ISS-
DIBS Is required far a*Mra.

bnr. The aucceaaful applittni
may also aeilst la atke
teaching arena IprahniU
MATHEMATICS, GEOGRA-
PHY, or EFL) and la SgiM
to make p poiltlva conutb*.
lion to ell Bipaota of Kfaoe
lire. Resident a ccmodi

H

ot
may be available for bitfikri
only.

for
A
§s
P
t
1

.
y
i.
,
.
D W°l

English

Heads of Department

DERBYSHIRE
ST. ELPHIN'S 8CHOOL
Dorley Dale. Mstloek
Church or England Boardlna

nnd Duy Sohool for Olrli.

Required Septembar. 1IU
owing to retirement. --

—

uroduate JJ , BjA9.,SFG LlBH DEPARTMENT. JMa

wn^«5inSTg!J«

forme}

.

iwu r«i-

189*424

1089.
her of

pJTrtfip’r 'detalia
nppficatlona to the B«*dW>'
ter with fun ?MCLt« HSJiuL
rjfs44"aT“

PERTHSHIRE

K5uUHdAfe^nSry.,«o,

tkamrfUSsSjgp

fad?”»®i. «*

Other Assistants _
lllHKKNHBAD .

JEsat«SfSS ;

fsS
B?
° Bafo

fUE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5,82

nJDBPENDENT ENGLISH KENT
11,0,1

1

BRISTOL VS^S^nSrik

111 laval. NOn-roiiaent pose.
. Lh.m Scale with Super-
Fonua'lon-

Willingness to
llU

l.» with extra-curricular
JJJiJiildafeg Combined Cadot

y'wfth'c.V. and details
refaroea to the Hasd-

-.d*r. Avon hurst School

Sr c?^"’ oWP-Wd.wi
jjttu.

<T
- iga4a<

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KINO'S SCHOOL
nuired for Septanlbor IBB2,
Kutar or mlslrnss to toacij

prJltlan aultable either for
. nrat or Moond appolntmont:
ability t0 coach names an

sSFiry
B
'ln accordance with

ih* Ely Salary Beals.
Aoclleetlon giving nomas
addraises of two rororeoa

in ba iddroaaod lo the Ilead-
InAiur from whom further
SSKulera ere available,

CAMBRIDGE

tsssSSFIPE
?iS S# 8jxth°Form

1 " 1 ®

aeuufrsd for fiapiembar.
iq 1

3

.

Honours Gradiiota ta
•eh ENGLISH throughout
ha icfcool, up ta A laval and
ualuriliy Bcholsrship ston-
dud. In s strong and lively
dipviaiant. Burnham Scale I-
1 arcerdlno to qualifications
tad axpariencs.
Applications, with curricu-

lum T|taa and the names of
urn rtfaraaa, should be sent
wibp Haadmlatraaa. (48189)

;
182424

DERBYSHIRE
IT ELfHlN'S SCHOOL
Dirlay Dale, Metlock
Owrth or England Boarding
ud diy School for Girls

ad Beptombor, 1982.S to reUrsment. IION-
ENOL18H GRADUATE

for part-lime teaclilng punt or
ipproilmatoly 19 parloda per
vim.
Further details Trom and

te plication* to the Headmas-
ter wlln rull curriculum vltao
ud niaaei of two referees.
®MSI 18Z424

•?uB“
0
cVntre

mool
rsenhill House

»H T̂TEACHEn °F

KSirtescfer .fmUKl
4th oualiricationa enU/or e

“
Ntlaaca la teftctilnn Ennltsh
n».i?kiii

'

°

ruJ£ n. Languegc.

O^O.LT. M,a» SCHOOL.
Blackbrook Lane, Blcteinw

B-ifi5-®nr-aj!
xc,y£r’B

SaVB!!‘.Vn'.
E
"j3f"2Ss^!

SSSi-
entranl to the^VrafauioS

LIVERPOOL
^C

E
H
R
q
C
o
H
L
ANT ta''LOR8 .

OOP
Scp"ambo

r*
*i g g a STWff E

‘n

»i.i
h
.te°teril

bS° 0
s
n
c,/Q

"
:

nlium Scale l or Scale 9
b
nJ'

tra- curricula r activities.

toMther wiuV
rr
tbe ''nemea'^nf

found lu P.Y.

Y

*!^"}41eSOT^18
182492

LONDON 8.W.7

8CHOOLWER 8ENIOR

frfud*
1

1

loach Br
P
fo?

1

n'g ! !

U
Vo

chDoV 'fo
n
r ""yy.Il1d

Burn
sssuffl&r AfeJSsr 1

sT.

Oiendowe? H
°SmIo;

Londo'n »V P,,,C,,

162424

STAFFORDSHIRE
flBStftU.UNDEE.LVMl

•»"Hen of fifi. Vi .me boys-

Bnoloiing curriculum vitas* and^ aea^raaMww*j!

Geography

Heads of Department

Birmingham

Bid 2Ua

Qual Ifi Bd
ar
o
e
nan

u

ate
g*s.ux.«K!r-fi .:£

iiste
S?,?5SSIn apscioua grounda in !

Orsenhlll House prnpSraiwnjs bays far adnilssliin

rLTL'i.f/i.
c°mman Entrance

or a 'L’.E. 'O'
I**!1

-
1.- yilHnonesa and ability

SJiifr.yrtth. put-of-nleax aetl-

-cnl° —
^AMlfcittons with C.V. to

ofii

n

n
H

nh

n

1 Horn*®.
Swte-,4

fl

B
h
i5^rh0 '

Î 4,,
9"4

l

ngneas and ability JSvn-JS?
i out-of-nlnas neii- (47979)

LONDON
ST. PAUL'S GIRLS'

„ ,
SCHOOL

l>rook Qroen, London IV6

i9H2
e,U,

£5d ,n September
wlfh a buF^roS'lnW

“PPlIcetlona
J
u * 1

. curriculum vltna.
ndilrossDs and tele-yhmin numbers of two ra-

,,,,,,, Mlstroas,

(S^affr
8* two refgrsaa.

WILTSHIRE

8seess”w cHo°«*

An Independent boardlno snd
l|

V
-*ia°

01 r°r 300 BlFla egad
Required for September tgfla
?n«rt*2fr?.

oncocl “"fl welT-quel-

school to 'A level and Ox-
Sr,

1^ "n,r,lW« •fanderd, Ap-
SLmJ b ® consl-
in * h .

fr° 0
,
r“huBtea to assisto '* n,*7l to

R«W.eS52..M“I?
In? tubjaeLTJn

u
rn^rtirtlL Burnham Scale 9.

thj
r,sxrne.vliss *aaSR.r ,»

^e?.rWf?B)*° the

SOMER8ET
QUEEN'S COLLEGE

Taunton

SSiMEM areduate

PHYa 1° J*'oh ^BBSatef:
5C£gftg5:

teBSiers!
,Or0 «P“flonoed

*lutlS!
,d
S7Sfi?-?5 boarding

culun?
1

' v*tae
r'B

«^i
th

„S“rrl ’

JSSSeafifr. OT|T4ffi tho

182624

SUFFOLK

ni.AP pl1' wlth full C.V., ln-
addrosaos and

f2r*e5°
n
,n
nu^bHrL or two co-

(3778*4) th0 Ho “d
T|| â

r
4

History

Heads of Department

LONDON
DuK^lchl’

8 SCH
.

001"

ujr^et"bran*f ^rjc,
0
ca f

**

"t?"hVflth^farm?
PUP,Ul 2,10

•h^
p,
i2Si.‘°V ,,apB Invited ror

7anus
d
rv
n
°f 0|}S

C
‘“^ l ‘a

“^‘
1883- should not be

MIDDLESEX

HAna0a"rt»He,flWnra ' «'«•«•»»

AY!™Lswwi,,"
UP to end lnelod*ng

h
unWm5?ty

PERTHSHIRE

a?”a l §B9?
40 t,oy“* ®ccaPtinn

fSShlJ2S®riV Fu,!. unrtlc Ipa 1 1 on
[53,. .IT. ,

1** extra curricularetlvitiai/«pfl|.t, For suitablefnP'lconts the pOBt
r
could bScombine ^wIth teklna charge

House Sk«™t°ri'10 L"* nlrls'
f!?t

U
VvnlRb“5. ,r<,B houuo or

__J?FPly with curriculum vitaa5™*,® reroreee to Tho Head-llannoch School, Ren-
oifaia p

**a!8hlre- cr
fhnh aaa for

natfa

WILTSHIRE
OODOLPHIN SCHOOLHaliabury
An Independent boardlno and

-fhool Tor 300 Vl"le ajod
Required for Bapiamhar 1SB3an axperipncad and well qufl-Ifled qraduako to take c liarae

*«SSPt,,,A^, four nndteach throughout the

Qffi nntranco'Vtand'ard

.

ffflfig UM..lKB|S¥a £least Burnham Scale flf
y

iliould submit Blottor of eppiiretlan end full
£H[L c

*4.
,lin vltee • togetherwith the names and addressesor two referees to tlie Hoed.mistress. (477461 l B341B

Other Assistants

AVON

pariBm?ta “CCDrtl,n B

»° -5?
the

8 number, and
isiogrr*" of tw° r>

i
f
B2B24

OXFORD
S^.i8-IhaTh:onYuschool

lum PP
J|

l
tni,
UQ"* JwlLh currleu-

-Bn.d. names end
Iwi1h telephone

‘I*

caK'n,

SURREY
9*'5?NAC|IE school
|K“iK2- Surr8y

,Hffi
r
ory.awifi

KEN* Level.
V* n,,d poa-

“PPfy to tho Haad-mTatraa in writ I no, elvino ffl“ ]

nisia or *wo toaTlmo-
or ,maz

gOWNSIDB SCHOOL
WSW ,r*a — rW September.
Tairhnr 9u«JUafl History

?G,d„ Including 8 Leva"(Pro-

Agsietc

bpeducatinnal
School, 2B0 puplle.

M At/®ATIC^" jo^fuTlrod rSfBapiembnr. 1088 to »i,£55
Khnhnin S n »n

l Ar?UBh.nul Iho
5lm i5l

up **°.A jpvel elandard.
di**

1
A5 Computer Btu-

nM ,n«a®
XiziJS1* P°Mlblllty or flt t»S-
•?.Pl

nQ P«rmon®nf ror a ault-
?ql! cnndldat®. Tlia ability to1 180 RDlllty tt

-“vantSSS"* VVOU,IJ bD '
unn k

i
ll*r detella and applies

latter or
currliilum

E888X '»•

.

'

gSHKffisasi!
SWident. CO-od, 700*pi

LONDON

i a«'j
au

i.
r
.

l
!

***r September.
I HB4, Asslslnut toaahor -

WALES
PBNRHOB COLLEGE
Colwyn Bay, North Wales

s„ «*« >>*>T Po".”ffias„»sa wffis

—IV-V" applv liy Inltor,niKiminii ,i curriculum
vlteti. insllnionlal nnuiionma arid aildinsaas ortvvo rcfnr«ns lo Tho Hoad-
mlMinns. Hydanliani lllnli
Srliuul, (I.F.ll.h.T
Weni wuud fllll, Ryd
l.ulldiiil HE26 fiflL. (

182424

'h 9X1*

**« - ynj
• 182484 cxui

Sf

SS
D8hire

NORTH WALES
FIINUIIOS COM. | III it
colwyn liny, Nurto Wninn.

mips.

wnu

&'
r

U
nU

0
er. ta

Ihidllah lo. Oabrliiqa invni. ffie
Idnul c niulltlnin will tin n par-non uf Inlollnirt, nnd Itlona,Imve energy and onthunlaainand n ntrnuu TninrcHt In dra-
ma, lie or son will ho kooil to
contribute to the extra-cur-
rtffj|lfr lift, or tha school and
will he will Ini; tn ba resident.
Brain .1 or 2 depending on
nxuarlenra,

Lnttor of application, Ctirri- .

«:ulum vitae aid names of
Ihrno rofarcus to tlia Jlnaii-
master. (47928) 189424

•moll department with axpel-
lant potential, anew, antnu-

and wiHIngneSa to take.
P«r ‘ In full lira of the schooT

BcnT?*!
' Kiilatnl preferred.

Letter of application, currf-
oulum vitae and nimaa of

vmir
rmnn to H°*d

T«"s
t6%

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

HaVoao/J # Bnuuia not DO

^daS’rKnfSf'Vh- „ r|a
lchoo|a

U
(:ounSl pSSft,., "XS

3«§
oa& ls

B'd"rftS!bridge). There may bs an

Ss1•“; « >T,h
.»sSsK]candidate so dealraa.

eeffi? o«s^iJsyOT?y, ?

h«nisds etyaliBbla. A
?i-1

lr
.
,5u JL

an *S °.mer actlvi-
. i**

*hB 101,001 would be
WalcAme.

nnHifhiV •RlflF » toon ' ee
S” 1 *1® curriculumV“*B soo tha names of two

AlftviW' ‘°n th " Hflodmoat^r"

Apr SuiwVc^.b.es^f?^»n0rh
xr

a,rz^sv
.te

raraa ttanfe,
f.sso3j

ha

1S3818

SOUTHAMPTON
QL'UODL

Southampton. (The
i-iD. i.d. L-ia. ,

)

Haad of HIBtory ragulrsd for
?WF.BJlh

.
Br 10 ° "n“ A level.

Ability lo taach Eoonqmlp* toA level an advantsaaj

„ - uaniM ana appllce-
,
'erm. era obtainable

SfS-? 8
"
h

Home Economics

Other Assistants

'ouf**- '“fof in a girls' Lonrd-Inn house. Salary accordlna taburnham Beale I with SxtfSallawenco for pastoral re.sppnslbillttea. ro

.i^y i
2
l,,Br pnd epplica-an form evqllnble from th«lieattmaater. (39492) 1B3424

BERKSHIRE
ETON COLLEGE

Required for

fw.v'^orf^hSsr'^ouTi
m«nS^tlo-^

d
.

,ill,0
-n• , rTC8m '

lion provided

wltn namea an

.

two referees. (491

SURREY
.

WJU?y1BDWARD
' B »c«OOL

»n_ynp°nd an t . co-eduoetlanal
puSF^II.YbV^* i3Kic ' iao

K?SrC"^ ,

8:lKK VtsnSard;

with full board (no emolu-ments.
•.n?r

r
,*or ejpllcstion snd de-

§80. SffiBiSj
1 *urrYafl«

WORCESTER
.
B
.
6n,l Bconomletraevusp^d to tcRch advanced

,.nP Needlework, snd.

.

"*m
*r..T,E "iFii

details apply to: The Prlni.1

rr„ r

l

°J"? Mead Mu-
u9oI 1Sb ®* Wind-

?Srthfj?
rk

55J5?._rrom whom
.
obtained, (48^93)

m
fj[a4g"

CROYDON
7215 OLD PALACE SCHOOL
iSSSpfl

e
l

n
r
i".’n?)

,r* Ct °rBat'M r
"&ono

f
u°i dtamn-

[A. Mathamatlcs op Computer

rffir nasura
w?a

n
h Mathemstlca
Will be walcofne. Scale Zl

oilcan?
1* "uTw,bly ouollfled pp-

MSUS
(

R4%dd4,Cr°^an ' CR°
lflW?4

Ii .
a»«iMiii wpii/i twin

uvnllnbln. up to SabolBrshlp
lovel. Ability to help wltn

I

iamoe or other activities will
te welcomed.
Applications with C.y. and

names and tel. uoa. or 2 re-
Teresa should be submitted aa
soon as possible to The Mas-
ter.- Wellington Coll
Crowthorne, berks. (4766

mletressZ “Sply to: The Prlnel

»i*n ftdRT

& 'Xoi
1 Other Assistants.

DAVIES’S COLLEGE v
An independent College of Furttw Edu,^ .

44 Cromwell Road, Hove, Sussex BN3

Brighton 723911 ^

.

Principal: Mr R. BeHerby, MA, BSp, Grad. Cert. Ed..

FULL-TIME TEACHING
VACANCIES

SEPTEMBER 1982 ^
Application, are Invited Iran dUB™Bd

l

0!?^|??iS
8,!

.

appropdele experience in

Ptiydoe Id and ScholerelUpW*.
'

Mathematlos to 'A* and Scholarship

Economics to 'A' and Scholarship Level
.

t a

CorripuUnQ to 'A Levs) ..
_. r

.

'

English to ‘O' Leva
• ^01*# .

Tha vacancies are dua to expansion wUnln t**8

' conoerned. elates :
D.E.S. Superannuation - Own

fj'
.

Application should be mado In writing to he
numbBrs d $ ,

Xand the namea, addrosaea

academic referees. Further details will be sant ^

u flS>^rr,CU,S?

m'SSStf'tt with

‘ 182424
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th Cur ‘

OXFORDSHIRE
nAllLllY GOLL&UB

. _naqulrod to start ill tlia Sum-
mer Term 1083, an Bngllan

R
raduam to 1 Mach Bngush
irniiohnut lha aclipol. The

noot ls Idoallv suited to some-

LONDON
TIIE STUDY

, .

B |]y
!l

j^
CrnBCBn *' Wimbledon,

wanted for Beptambar in .ln-
denondont Sahapl for 180

B
lrla aged fl to 16 years, quai-
led oxperlnnced geraon<ta

teaoli OBpgraphy Up; .to Lap:
d
°?eli 01-9« 8684' for fiirth-

*00”*' p
Vp"A8w

OLDHAM
HE HULME GRAMMAR

BERKSHIRE ",

eTon collegeWanted tor 'JANUARY, an
abls young HISTORIAN to
.tqaoh throughout, the Bchooi.
.The post would 'suit, someone
with two or three years’ ex-
perience, or a recant gradu-
ate, An. intarsst in one of tha
major gamea would bs an

•d recommendation

CU^lfft V1T
a,, address

tsiepnone numbers of two ra*
farses,. should ba >addre
to tha Head Master, s
Collega. Windsor,, Dorkshiro.
from whom 1 further detaile
.may ba obtained

WttM
.

WALES
PENRHOS
Colwyn Bay. North
Kdependant Boarding and

IT School. BOO girls
ft parson with energy and an-
J .Ar,

,H, L0 J5°“Sh NPediawork
to.'O— and Crqft to 'A* laval
Akf^aiTS ffr .

SeptemberAn excellent oppnrlun-
walljua IlfTed vouna

£«rf
0h?r; Preferredand a wllllngnr— —

full part in th- ....
hoot assentJal . Scale I

iufen
t
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r
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.
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»

DORSET

opx

TUfiaa
"
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.rS
a
d
nd

t
,

a

lintstabio may ba tailored to

I if? of" tho otliar extra-curricular aetfvf-
«Vooi

M
i?R!“

tod w*lh »KSBr«

OLD 4BX

n. uxiu

OXFORDSHIRE
ABINGDON SCHOOL
(rt.a./lndependent, ll.M.C.,
700 boys 11 - IS, Boarding

throup
would
if

,
aaa

sublet! o
ary aocor
and exper

Appllc
nartiaa o
Headmaster

. • ,required for
aoh Oeography
a. school. . .

ft.

strong.: advantage

"ivurjSff
qaatifioMUone

with the
rarees to. the
from . ’whom

ills, of (he. poet

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL
oSa5&ate‘ RISTO

Mathematics
EALING

and Day)

Hsqulml for September 1982:
onqurs Oraduate to taach

ENGLISH throughout IhaBN GLIb

E

l throughout
,
n>

school. Ability to oHar high
quality games coaching would
bo ad Advantage. '

Full details Trum: The
HeaUmastar, Abingdon
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fiolinul. Oxfordshlro

SOMERSET
THE HALL SCHOOL

.

Nr, Vvincanton _120 Olris egeil 9-17 years
Required in Beptambar, jn
exporlaureU tearher of En-
glish to C.B.E, nnd 'O' Uwul
Willi hbltlly to i.nn uwn love
f.C ll........... ... ihn .ri.irnt nnWilli hblllly to uen uwn love
•If lltAi-uturn hi thn education
or girls egad 12 17 yoare.
Ilurntinm brnlti, Clovrrnmant
Buunronnuatlnn.

. , ,Apply with C.V. and two

fsfee?
,u ‘hB “ BQMa5%V

Headmaster, from - whom
further details or (he post
may bs obtained. (47826

OXFORD
.

I

WARWICKSHIRE

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
ST JOHN'S COLLEGE '

SRWDSW. Hsnta FOB 3Q1V
onntno DQBruinu auun-
Salary aacording • to qual-

aflwr
1

LONDON
NOTTINO HILL AND EALING
HtOH Sgl^OOl,

SS»mVB,,n0 ‘ ;

?fl

gTiffi
0
j;5SS35a

bS f?n^
temporary ona-yogr appal n*-

ferocs, Jo Jh.B '

Conducted by Iha Da La Sallerothere
Reaulred for Bantarnher )9B9i
Head or Mathamatlaa Scaln J.

H.igs,
,

:;Kl?
n
, 4?Yfl;

rr775«i

LONDON
LATYMER UPPER.
Kfng Street, LoAi
'Direct O rsnt/fn

c, lioo bo
.required for
Or .Januory 1

amattclari to ba. He
- ^apartment of JTO full
staff. Salary Burnham G
plus London Allowance

Applications Ip wrltl
ither. with full ourrlcuH

vine and the no
rofereaa tot Tha
latymar. Upper S

fata
'

SSHF'*-' 1

EAST 'SUSSEX .
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t
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VOOD aRANOE
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sawooD aRAN
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3ft

r achaoj fai
pup/14.Tnls is a key

id co-'
for day .JBM®BfMBiA pupils.

1? * key staff appoint-
FMMmfSthnu *° aaaunto

R™,V“u«J. * challenging ophor-F°r
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S
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TIIK TIMES khucational suppler
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INDEPENDENT MATHS
(oiulmind

HARROGATE
IIAHRUQATF. COLLEGE
INDEI'ENDENT PUHLIC
SCHOOL FOR OIKL5
1450 mostly board lap)
Required for Sopiembor 11183.
or January 1983, full-tlnu;
uratiunt* to tcmh Mndirma-
(Ice and Further Mntlmmntlca
to Advnni-od Love]. All In-
terest In Computer Studios
would be an ailvamapn. A
Scale II ulluwmico I) nvnilnbli)
lor a hu II ably qualified and
Piper Ionred cmidldntn.

Further details may ho
obtained from the lli<admlH'
tress, to whom m>i>IUutli)iis
with full curriculum vlinu anal
nninen unrt ndclrranus ol two
referees should bn hkiii.
lEarrmiDtfi Collnnu, CLarniitu
Drive . ilni'roiialii lit; I 201!.
C‘1 773 I I 183424

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDEN1IAM SCHOOL
Elstrea. Herts WlJfi 3AJ
(KMC Ooardtna mid Day. 350
boys and Sixth Form girls*
RnqiilroU (or Sonic mini r,
I9B2 GRADUATE. MALE or
FEMALE. to tnneti
MATHEMATICS throunhont
the School tu University Scliu-
Inrnhlp level.

Candidates must be wllllnil
to rontrlbuta to extra curricu-
lar nctlvltlcia and io Ihu
Grhcjul’a curporsto lire tinnnr-
«lly. ArL'ominiialut luu Is avail-
able.

Apply. ariullnp C.V. and
iinmim (with plume ninnl)t>rsl
ill twn rufnrnns lu tlm 1 1 end -

master. (474721 183424

HERTFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Required for September 1982.
or If nacaaanry from January
1983. a Graduate to teerh
Mathematics IMEI Syllabuai
throuahout the uhool, Includ-
ing a good share of Sixth
Form Work. An ability to
help with extra curricular
activities would bo a help.

Bedford School aalary acalo.
Further details may bo

obtained rram the Hand Mas-
ter. Bedford School, Burnaby
Road. Dadford MK40 2TU. towham application should bo
mads toaethar with tin tolls or
qualiricatlons and axporlonco.
and the nnmos or twn ru-
foress. (434031 183424

LEICESTER
PORTLAND MOUSE SCHOOL
1300 Day Girls. 3-18 yoaral
Required fur Soptoniber 1982.
Graduate to teachMATHEMATICS to O Love I

and Computing throuahout
the Sanlar School.
Burnham Sceln.
Plaut apply Immndlatnly

with full curriculum vitnn and
names and addresses uf twu
refore as to Urn Moadiulstreea,
Portland House School. 494
wKfvunrf'

LONDON.
vx&ihtr"00" bc,,ool

MIDDLESKX
MERCHANT TAVUUWSCHOOL

. , ,Required tur a nil trillher I'.IH'J

a well iiunlll (oil iir4ii1u.it r In
len.-h Mai hr unit U’fl tlirniHilioui
tlln Si'Monl. IVi.rk Hi Ulilvnril-
ty Srliii lurnlilp level will lu-
ll vn Until e to a Mullabln mil ill-

ilnlci. Tim ltlo.il r.iiullilatr will
hn nrrpnrnit t>< Hlinrr Ilia rii-
Hiunlaainn In iliu Arts nml/tir
nmnut with tils pupils.
Acianniinclatinn Ih available.
Own aalary stale.

Applies linns with currlcu-
Inni vltau und names uf two
refnreet tti the tleaillnnnlor.
Murrliinit Taylor *»i Sthunl.
Sit inly l.iidfin, Norihwuotl.
Middx. HA6 3HT os noon as
lio»wll»H». t3H97U> 183424

SURREY
CLAUIIMDNT FAN IH»I*RT
SCHOOL
(.TnriMiiont Drill-, LxIiit.
Surrey K l lll 91.

V

ItugiiliTil for Hciilrmlipr liiail
Cirndiuitn mil -ttnm ur iwrl-
limn MATHEMATICS Ii'uiIktii
ftn- 1 hr Senior School ( 111 . lull-
Inn thti Sixth rnrni) itml tin*
Middle H. Iiii.il-

Salary linn ml cm Dtiritliani
Scale with Murrey Allowance.

Claremont Fan Court In un
l ltd aprudent rti-«<lwiuuiniil
day and buurdlnu srhonl. All
boarders uttond the Christine
Science Sunday Hclmal.

I'lerane upnly to the Prlnrlii-
al, ulvlnn full particulars nf
nualirii’Btloiia and oxnnrloocc
it nd names and nddromoa of
microns. (4774H* 183424

SUSSEX
vvoicrri hoiool
Turners Hill. C'l’iiwlny.
filMXIIt.
ll.At.C-: 4 HU IldVK.
All. id l I - 1 8.
Required III septniiilicr.
iiriidunin tu allure In tin.
Iraclilnn of Mu Ihmnutics
iliroinilioul the school. Ox-
bridge work available for
suitable candidate . Kulnry:
Burnham Scale according to
qualifications nml experience.
Marrlect/sluflle accommodation
available..

Applications glvlnn curricu-
lum vltnti and names of two
referees to tha Headmaster,
Worth School, Tumors Hill.
Silases. (Tel: <03421 7152071.
<418841 183424

WILTSHIRE
DAUNTSEVS SCHOOL
West Lnvliifltan. Dovlzae.
Wlltaltlrn
H. M.C/Cuertucut Iona l/l nil ope-
ndent - 400 pupils
Sixth Form Collogu for
Luvinnton noninroliumlve
Srhonl

.

A Graduate is required for
Snptnnibnr 1 082 to tum-li
Mmlioninttrn In the ranne
f rum I3~r to the Sixth l-'iirm.
S.M.F. ayllubuaes are used
for most courses and around
lOO puplta taka thn subject
for 'A‘ levol. An Intarpil In
Computing could be an ndvnii-
toap.

This appointment Is upon to
those applying for u rirxt post
ne wall an rxporluilcnd
teachor*

Ability and MHlIinnnoss to
uniol In extra-curricular lct|.
vitias is essential

Salary; Da.mtscVs Scale
fabova Duriilmml.

ApiilJcat Inns with curricu-
lum vlinu and Hip iinmoe or

I
wo refermis (is soon as miaul-
ilo to II ip Head Muilor from
WAMreUMP1 '' M3

DEVON
F.XETF.lt MITIOIIl.
Dnvini
IIIMt: hflO luivxl .. .

Knnulrcs lnr Srpu-nilii.r I

u nruihi.itt. to tnurli rrsmii
tl.ri.llillli.nl llir Sitninl.
eluding u share ill II. A
1 41 v i< I work- A n-i-mid iiumIsi n
itiiiiin.iiir wniilil In- nil nisei

.

A wl.l.1 r.uni" nl rxirn-. iir-

ltiuNir aillvlilea li nviiilnlin1

(.spin lally 111 Spurl au«l tli 1'

JK i* In .

Hcn.li. mi lliiriiliaiil. »> rued-
lug III experience.

Application nml uiiimlrlcn
to thn llrutlmsHiiT. wltli mi—
rli.ul li in VI tur .lnd n.iinri ill

twu rrluincn by Muy Jnui.
(47H2HI 183824

NOTTINGHAM

I'HI'.N I I'UI l.l.tii:
I.mi. I Hulun. Niilllii.ilin.il

I II Ml ' !i 7fi iiii|>l

I

n inii-il I 1

.

I !l. III ulii.ui .1 1 (1 ui
(Miardnrn

I'm In VI 1 i •nil tin liiilliin
fid iili'lx i

MOULIIN I.ANti 1 1A I *1 *i

AMhlMTAN I S

Ki'iinli'nil r«u tisiiii'ini.rr

.

1882 a iir.ulii.iif In lc in li

twn nl I'rt-iu ll.'l »l lil'l ii'C •

hi.in. a bm-lirlnr li m-
imlri'il in (III a vnitiini (m-
rnnlili'iit milltan I tpinr

.

Aislstnil. ii with iiniitri ititil

m ill irifH in .in nilvniiiauf
In llili lirfilmiiliiniillt
liii.irillllii ii'lnnil llu mil.un
plus.

Aliplh lllulli In llrml*
inni l nr. wltli iinnn-n n| twn
rrfi'rrrn. (AHftft.lt 1113824

lmot oiiuol'v min irifi in .in aiivnii“AS 1 SlrSSLX In ii,|x prfitnnilllit

«T. I.I-.ON AIIIIH.M A VrillLIl hn.iriltuu u lini.l Hum
SCIIOIII. Pltli.

li.dT.^2!liV|
,

!w
,,,r,fc ' U<: "nV

Ai.mM. .illi.ni

Aiiiih '

Y'
l - 1 R — 520 in H.'imnl

ll.'iliilml fur hi.ptmulu? r iimil- rrfrrprw. t.lHftft.U III.

Ifli'il (Iriiiliinii. Tcai'lmr nf
(limit I ill In I) anil A lrvul

.

This i*i in li I lin <( nil.l i.i'il with
a siilistilliiry sail lnd nr wltli
reside nllnl ilu tins.

I'leiksi. upnly in noun m
jiunnlliln wtlli ciii'rli'filunt vlinu PKII'IT (RHIItFnml iiiimi.H of two rcli'rnnn. in * niwiiouiini
the Uiinilmlxtrom. Kt. UANNOCII NCIIOOI.
Lnuiiurtlx-Muyflrld b.'liool. tSHMIH - *4>IU Imvs, .irrrpttiiii
Tho Old Ihtlnrn. Mavflnlil, ulrls IUH2I
E®Jt Hiiasax TN90 fil'H. Tnai'liitr of I lir.Ntjll rc.iuli nil
(4 7060 1 183024 Hriilrintini' with inhildlui'i
' Luu llili, ISfruinii nr Himulsli.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
J(l ‘^t'ra^r.VrW.IX,"aOT.W

CHELTENHAM LADIES’ simrt. Fur siiltaliln npplliants
COLLEGE I hr post .'HUM tin I'uiiititunil
Required fur Si.plPinher 1083. wltli (iiUlnii ilinr.if «»f nil.l «ln-
a Will I •itiullf Inti uriiilililln lu vrli.|>liill III'- llll'ls lluiiii..
I ••ill'll sl'ANIKII In Ifulvnrill y Ren*. Iren flal
r.iilrnncn Imnl: mml nf I h" aviillntiln.
wurk li with Sixth l-iiriii i Inn- Aimly with ruiTI. iilu ill vlliu-
nph wnrkliiu In (>' .mil ’A' anil 2 In llm ]<4'.«l-
level. In u it mu ii I n ! 8miucn unlit nr, lliiiinui h .Hrliiiul. Itan*
department. The ahllllv In nucli. I'ertlinlilrc. ur iiIiuiki
toaclt lumn I rnii.h would be Ofl-882 532 tur ileiatli.
nn added recoinniendutlon. (43705 > 1 R3fttl4
Pleam iipiily in thn I'rlnclp- ~ " ' '

ul. Cheltonhani LiulleA* Col-
lage. Day shl II Road, Chnl-
tenhant. uloi GL50 3AZ. with q/im E’DRI/’f*full curriculum vitae and tha auMc.nBl£l

roa M

a

a
43
d
2
r
f
B"L'

" YaaftSS M1LLFIEI.I1 SCHOOLrererooa. (484521 i B3624 co-edutatlniiul RcinrilUin
Sc haul of 1 10O nnnllH.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE including over 400 sixth
forntnra; 163 tnacnars.WYCLIFFE COLLEGE RaaiUrart (or Septonitier

(H.M.C. OloucoBteralilro) Tenrlior at FRENCH up
Required fur Saptemhor 1982 Icval. Full litvolvnmar
a we 1 1 -qualified nratluotc able qulroil In names nr nth
to affar two lannuanes liiclnd- tra-currlciiiur uctlvitln.

>ru
'E',o

l

£ii
i
°
r^SWi Modern Languages
MathematicsVlathamntlcs or

umpultna- Teaching will
be Initially In Mothumatica.
thrgunliuiit tho main achaal
up tu Advanced Laval nnu

Inil French, and with surross-
ful experience of i.xamlnatluh
tauchlno In both. Tim Mutlaru
Lannunnox Dopnrtinnnt In rur-
rnntly aankluti tu nutabllsli
(iorimm on a firm fouthiu. the

e
rcanrit sucond lauiiiiuiic belnii
punish. Thin xtiuiulatinii post

ntiarnnlees u Nralr II post,
Tho hcIiuoI would wnicumo
someone offarinu a ranun of
extra curricular skills (espe-
cially niwlnn coaching 1 but
tho paramount requirement in
for an exnorlenrad and enthu-
siastic linguist. Enquiries and
applications with names,
addresses and tolaphona num-
ber i or 2 refnroos) to tha
lluadniaster. WyclHfn Coilsuo,
Stone house . Glos. Tel. Stono-

HEREFORDSHIRE ft

WORCESTERSHIRE
LtICTON SCHOOL

8§k°)
f>
i
1

fa
<,: Vappolft {BTr> 036

Haquire d far 8oplambor,1982.
« arailuata tnurhur of FfBiwIi

fflCTW inh 0,W$SL»\
n
y

to 'A level. LaildlUou.n
ehuuld Indicate tliolr IntornstB
lit flnniat mid other extra cur-
ricular activities.

. .
Nlnglo

qai'oininatlallon nveilabla.
Apply: Tha UoDdmaslor. an-

uloslno curriculum vitae and

SOMERSET
MILLFIEf.il SCHOOL
Co-r>duc.atlnitnl Ronrilinn
Sdiaul of 1 10O nnnllH.
Including over 400 sixth
forninrs; 163 tnachors.
Raqulrod for Heptanilmr 1(182.
Trnrhor of FRENCH up to ’A 1

level. Full Involvnineni l'"-
qulroil In names nr uthnr i*x-
tra-currlrular uctlvitlo*.
Apply to lloadmantfir. Mill-

field Srhonl. Slrnnt. hnmorxul
DA 16 0YI). nlvlnn i urrtr iilum
vllao and tho nnnifi uf two
rofnrone. (43920) 183624

SURREY
CLAREMONT FAN COURT
SCHOOL

WI.MI HI At III M'ltlUM.
‘••vriiixiki. krni

nil'll In Iff |I«.ml Iiii.ii iltii.,
nihn.il i 144 pniillii
llrqilli oil tin kfiilf in hoi- iqH-j
in J.iuuiuv l*IH.\. n 1

Vi I" inin-rvlii. llir
ftlllll; ll.'ll.l. Illlfllt. III. h|.||,„|A trvi'l i liurnt iiiul un III'*,
iral W ..rk I’.iri Uni.' i uni,.
|fl*rrii

1 HI I" "l ilftalli iii.iv hr
ul. Inl lint Iriuu llir i.hiiul

Ai*|i||i aitom. with lull uir .
rl« ii 1 1

1

lit vllar ami (hr ii.uuh^
•I twu ri'IrrcM. ilm.ilq m,

1X ,,
,

,

4S
,,

8"4’V;

Other Assistants

EAH-nimtllNE
AN*. I ll'AN t HAIM AIN
ll.'il.i Iml lui' In I

,III3.rAMimniiNi. i i n i l.i.i
nnlliiuii'iin t'ulli.iir |r, un

ll-M.I . ii Inn. I willi 5 fill

\

>li|il In . tv. in i .IIiiii mill . | ii v . 15-
II warn, willi n < u-nliii at luu-

at hi vib 1 ..nn uf 2411. Tin-
t.'li iil> I ‘tin Ii rcit.i.iiill.l.' fur
itir iii-.iniile.tllivii ul t'li.iiif.l
xrcvUfH. Ii litittlvnl lit the
Irct'lllllll 111 It.l'.. till ill.. | In vii t

llir N«liiifil. nml iiillilx un I in-
purtnui nniiural rul« within
till* HfllMIll . • .111 111n nit > . Hill h n-
lor ur innrrlrii
nvnllnl.ln

.

I nrthrr ilrialli In.in ihr
llrniliuaiirr, t.nHiliiiiiriii< Cul-
lmir. Lailliunriio. I. ftii'iinx.
.-Inilnn ilnl.i 3lvl Muv. 1*182.
(4301.'ll 18382.1

Ml. Lilt INAlt (IS SCHOOL.
Nt. Andrew . I Hr.
I' nil -T I Hie 'I rn. Iiur ul I'tniin
ltd' I Viulm reriiilrrit In
Mf.|it<iiutii<r. I MH2. AmiltraiiiH
nliwttlil hr nhlti lu tn.n h limli
tu an iidviini i.ii stiin.I.iril . lim-
illliim salitry si nlf uuvurit-
innnl in p<>run ii .... i inn

.

I'liuixi' apply to th" llrml.
nltstrnMS willi riirrlruluin vluir
und thr itiimns nl two rn -

form*. (438(10) I B3824

HAMPSHIRE
MALKMAN COl.I.GL
Kuril I Kiruinili. llanlimlilrn
Itniulrrd fur MriitnmlMT a
tear lir r tu take mi.oniltitll t

v

for inusli In tliii. Indfiii'fidriii
ft •#1111 f.'iitlinlli' s. huuf. iiiiimIi
fur cliiiri-li mu li hiiiiurt.iiit

.

Apply In llu: lln.iit Mitsti.r
slutlug ini illid suli lnr I with
r.v. mill niimri ui i-t. I itrcek

.

Mi oh. iniHl fur iiiltalili. « iimil -

<luli.. (43851 I IH.1824

AMHI-UltD SCHOOL
(720 girls. 7 • I Hi
R Kiiu Ired fur Mf.pti'mhnr TKM-
FORARY (Ull time lEACilblt
OK V lot.IN for twu ti'riith.

Pastoral

Heads ot Department

LEICESTERSHIRE

kSS’SS
bins snocloi xiiI&alHnSa

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

Other Assistants

EAST SUSSEX

ftWSKlCTSL.,

IPS?. ,c.

B“SMnthninallcs lo o-

tour!
d h® * "“W lA'S

Mt. hodn's School b u
Piiijillnu co-educiiIckh
“nd bnordlno Behaal of kSI
451^ puplli. with wirj u

Bp|,ly lB v*rtUsgwith run c.v. sac niniid
!
wo ffftWf* “> Th» Hewtui

to r. I4787D
laffifi

OXFORD
RYE 8T ANTHONV SCHOOL
ItEH IDENT HOUSEMlnRHVTEACHER raqulred Si(it»
hi.r 1 982 for Clrli' Boirlm

Clarnnanl Drlvn. Esher.
Surrey KT10 9LY.
Ilonulrad far Santnmber 1982
Full-time groduatn tiuirhnr tu

Fuaslblllty ul port-t inn-
tniiLliinu at thr iiml nf tin-
a p point nil'll t. Hrilili.lifr
ppinll.li.. nurnliu.il hi lilr 1.

Apply lu II <mlm lit r«ni willi
full ciirrli nl inn vituii nml
nuinm i»l twu rrli , i;,.i'».

I 47H27 > IH3R24

share tha tuurlilng uf
FRENCH In tho Middle anil
Hnnior Schools. ••

Salary baaod on lltiriilutm
Scale 1 with Surrny Allo-
wance.

Clurmiiuiil Full Court Is un
Indfipandiint co-n.lurul lunal
ilu v und buiirdlng arlinul. All
buurdorn ntlnurl llin Clirlnt Inn
Hi I luii'ii Htindny Srhonl.

Flousa npnlv tu llir I'rlni lj)-
nl. tilvlnn full piiriiculiirn ul
nunllflrutiotiH und rxiiorlnuri.

r5ftrs:MvvAi>-dr'Wii«

nra-A-lftval Oxbrldna Enir
ajica. buL a ranilldbto quol
tried tn Loach Computer blu-
rting could be pfrerad work In
this field lator an. sqala 1 nr
II arrordlng to exnorlanoa.
.
ApplIraUoiia to tha Hand

ihlstrasa a*' xpqn na nuaalbT
giving fqir dotulla ‘af gunfirica
Ilona and axparlnnaH. and tha

Heads of Department

LONDON
HRErvaiMU- AN,> BAUHO
in.p.ij.B.T.}

i»sBafviraefr.
Ei4,,nH -

fflOO nlrlui -i

naqnirad, for
Bpptombar,lB8'4.

. IlnnohraQrodunFo tq altaro in tho
taachinp of ^

* Muthfimnllua

enVaruio. 'An .intaroat In Coni-puUn» woiild. bo an advan-
Apply by iftLiar-wll

culum yttao und the r __
1 IWo rolarjoi, ni roan poax|b|c

r.-wlth adrrl'-
tha names of

WEST SUSSEX
ST. MICHAELS nURTON
pniwnrih

I
Kndnnandaiit Tioardlitu Bdmo]
ur 940 flit'lw inirtar tha
Woodard, c.'urpnralluii)
Roqulrad In Bautambnr 1982
Orailuata Tnnchnr t.o hn (load
of Mudern Lanuunbs Dapnrt-
mailt and liman spnniHii
throughout tlm itrlioal to Unl-
vorxlty ftlitronca atainlarcl,
with luma 1- ninth. RtiHldniil
or noit-roalUant pnat.

Apply tn tha llatMlinJMtrtiax
nt tha nclinnl with curriculum
vlino nnu nanina or tiii-na ro*
farnncitk. (437ufl 183010

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
OMI1Rft SCHOOL

found atlp.nl _Raqulrotl ' „for
. Eaptombar.

taaghor of French arid qarmftn
.to Unlvaralty acnalarahin
lavali prafornbly amp offering
some

.
expertliift In boys 1 or

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST.CIlniHTOI'HF.R SCHOOL
tertTOtPste 1"

(A llyply Inilopondoiit larunly
huqrdliiD xcltaol fur 420 buys
and ulrls. from 9U6lu IB vuarnl
lloqutrad far Heptngtbar 1 1182,
u mail ur winnon to_iiq ro-
nnunelblu for QERMAN
tnruuriliuiit tlm Bonlnr Ncliuul
up tu Suhulurxhip lavnl. Wn
Uiou fur Urtmd intnllcicLgiil in-
terng la. a htimugn on tinok and
a inadlnaxs tu Uu fnlly in-
vulvnil lu this dlatinullvo and
fsxt dnvi.lnpinn oninininilty

.

Hlnnlo and pnsxlhly mnrrlntl
uctiuiniiioUathm nvuilahln.
Itumlium relnted xnlnry.
.. hiirtlinr. ilniallM from . tlm

SURREY
NOWER LODOI' HCIIOOL
Raqulred In Hgptftinbur, n
qunllflad and aiitliualnHi ll

toachur for nunlnr Frnip-li und
Gormun 110-131 tin In t-'.l..
mid I'.b.s. Rival in l.A l».h.
day I'ratinrntnry Hrhnul. Abil-
ity tn onld with minion nml
extrn-riirrli-nlur arttvltlon uu
udvittugr. Suliirv lliirultnm
Benin.

Apply with c. V . anil t hi.
lin ill on (if 2 rultirruN In I In.

OXFORSHIKE
ABINGDON SCHOOL
<l).<l./!iillf>ii«il(R-ill. II.M.C.
700 linyn. Uparillnii nml li.ivi
W.l utflll fur Hl'lll Millti'r. I MM2,
fur turn turn). Fiill-iiiiic Mush
(nncliur. to undrriukr clmi
li.ar hint) nl ull lull. Ihvi.Ih Im-
I II .inti IM. l it# •• l In* i-

wltli ki'vl.iinrll wink.
Full ili. tnlli (nun IIP' lli-nd-

innxtiir. Alilituduu hiiiimi. Ox-
furdslili'fi. 1457*131 1

8

3894

SURREY

llniit.fi. The post coablHi
part-time teschlns EnXIM
with xume naaiorai rligiyl.
lilllty In Roardlog Houn. A»
pllraniM must bo ovtr U
ynurn. with some uptKton.
It.C. proforred.

Appllcatlans With tunk»
lum vltue and nwi im
adilrnxies (with ultihw
numhort) uf 2 reltrMt w
Thr 1 1 cadmlatran, Rn Ji

AntlKinv School. rdsu
I.min. Hcodlnnton Hill, 0i-

lord. Tid: Oxford 61151,

1384801 MWl

SHEFFIELD
MOUNT fcT MARY’S
COLLEGE (HMCi

. .. .Ufiqulrr rnaldnnliil ditfi

tnu. Iti.r (PUCE) to taka ihira

uf Sih vnur uoardnr# i50-w

liuvi). with puataral <ar* «(

wliuli. vnor uroup. Th* pa«

rr.ii.lm *. paridn Mrttaata

Ink.’ • nil nur. IP rdlftM
ul It.C. Srhooli Ndqrt
mhlin ti: Kriwirn.on4 EmI'*

at Inml in ‘O 'aval. W
(iIIiith ruiiHldrrml. tdrj-njj'

rli tal.ir liivulvnmrnl
i. rn knt and
Iunh; driving lh.«** .IT
iiml ii I . A . i nmniPdaOoii. wj
.ili lo lliriiinihuut | wr.»wr |w
In*.’. S.tlurv. nur ihan. mad
luu tu qiialll|re»lonae«4 <*•

grrlmf'c. nlue '^
low

^5V!5ilnriiilttirv u"" p4'u,"‘

''"Apply will' .urrlr^ ;?r
•li to Hi'iidniuitor. 1

J

independent physical
Education
rantlnued

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL

tog
1"'"— .*»*

CHELTENHAMC«N
?0
A
r
M
Sf°omEor

B
out-

fundlna Rowing Coach to bo
Utiter In chnrgo of Rowing.
BmIhb date May 3 1st.
C PIm5b apply to tha Hoad-
inutBr. w“ h curriculum vltna

^bjar of
'Tfiffi

ESSEX
BANCROFT’S SCIfOOL
WMifard Grron. Easel

x

ffi«ndertt- Co-ed. 7 00 '

f
jrad Septnmbor, Pliynlcol
ailon poclulhii to tuko
leal Education and
ix, in particular to couch

do Hka charge or Hoys'
Ilockay with some teaching nl
• Mcond subject.

„
Plaaia write (no formal by

lllh May. to tho Hoad Mastor
wdh the namen of two re-
",,HI. (43871) 184224

LONDON

S
orest chill's school
aar Sanreabrook

Hegulrsd Soptombar. 1982:
laapornry appolntmont .for I

tana: welt qiialtflod PE
irtchar for 200 girls In now
Indspandont OirFs School. C
of B. Exceptionally fine
SparU Hall A facilities In oltc
hired with boys. Intorrst In
modern aanca eetabllshod.
Stilt 1. Accommodation
poulble. Further datotls
vallable.
Apply In writing In dupli-

cate. giving full c.v. with
.ante and addresses of 9 re-
faraia to the Headmistress.
( 4389B

I

184224

NEWCASTLE
ROYAL ORAMMAR SCHOOL

CUOIIAM II tilt NT Nt mini
.Smith Crmilun. surrny
luilupniiiliiiil I'lit.li. ibiv
si ini.il uf nan nirin.
| C | ll I '«**! fur Mniili'iiilmr.
ti'ui'tin III t:i: 1 |.ri fur Itpiux-
finahilv uni* Uuy n wri>k
Apply In vvi'itlnn with «.uri i-

i-tillliii vltiti. iiml u. iiiii". iiiul
iiililruiixf'" nl tun ri , lrrni‘ ai In
fli.i llo.iilnililrriri. 78. i iiiii.unnmiina c«r 2 i'i.itirr«i tu tlm iipi iii'tiiirmiirrsi. to. • kiii.ii.i

lloudimiNtor. Nowor l.iulgii Itund. Nquih Griivilun. cil'.l
Htliqul, Ciililliurliuiir l.nnr. 7YN . I3H4UHI IH3H24
Uni'kliiii, Hurray. (47686). .

— — . - —

a rnadlnang to bu (Mliy in-
vulvmil.lii tills dlatinullvo nml
fast dnvi.lnpinn comm unity.
Hlnnlo aiiu .possibly mnrrlntl
uciKiiniiiDunthut .nvuilahln.
nurnhum relnleil xnlnry.
.. Ftirtlmr. ilntallN from

.
tlm

llnad. Colin (Inld, tn whom
unpMcatii.il tduuilil Ijn muuri an

?
uon an pusnlblo. .tuicliislnii u
nil o.v. nnu nnmlnii twn rn-

rni'tina. (43837) 183624

HUDDERSFIELD
ST. nAVID'S SCHOOL
noyd^ Ntpunl. Huddnrxfinld,uddnrxfinld,

Raqulrad In Septomber. a
tnacher to. taka French and
possibly Oarman to: 'O' layol.
Burnham Scale und . Govern-
ment Superannuation.

Details or : .qualifications
tnt| curriculum vitae; annuli]

rumf

Music

Heads of Deparlment

DORSET
UANPOItn RCIIDOI.
( IIMG - 320 PUIlllB)
Wlmbouinn. Doran ( .

Co
Is roquirud In SontitmUor.u
xj„7rt.

J
n“.r".

r
*„.1

u
Bb

3i «biD

t

o teauh n rnhiio of woodwind
natrnments to. about gruilo n

WKHT HIIHHKX
HT. MH IIALl.h lltmloN
MARK
I'm worth
1 1i|.lfi«..iiiilnait Itiuii . II iiii N. IiikiI
for U4U ulrln umli.'i Mic

Apply wltb cucrl'ulura itw

K|:.rV }x
,

c.?figc.

fbsr'Jnal
I'flh Mev. I 9 BW- I 47M1

J|(JI

WOliCKHTEBSIllRE
WmtGF.NTKR COLLEGEXK ,,uUU - WoT,M"

Ss&ar '.vr
1

¥?,?#
viinraHiiii «»l d’^.-^uVeidi'
Utile 1*1 hill Iind Uah .

ml ln.vx at * l* 1"
"A ii*i

I

ricellsx*.
ni « ni'iillMI . »*•

,
'I'JS. iq qn*.

Itiirlih.iiil Hritli' 111' w
lllixl ti-mlinr: NJ* . ax'"

nnulUird
W,
Annlv nl

t In- YfroiliaoiiP'r «<
i li iilum 'M**'.'
...lil.'i.nirX Hi lurtk

IOil laa Eakdole Terrace. Nawcaatlo
taltthau upon Tyne NE2 4DX
erMi w [930 hqya In Banlor School)
Rn ]| PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Palbu Wauled for September 1982

Hill, Oi- or January 1983 a qualified
I 61151, SPECIALIST ta rontrlbuta to

184821 wide range of P.E. activities,— preferably to Inclutlo Swim-
nln>. Oymnolstlca, Cricket
jod Rugby Foolhall. Ournhoip

5
Scab I. Soma tpachlnn ex-
perience Is doslrabla but not

>' dull auaatlsi.

ake.him Full datalli aro available
•ri iM (ram die Heailmaator to whom

ippilcatlona with curriculum
Th* sou w*a and the names of two

wasUagie referees aha aid bo aont a I

UflUioe life
TH* appolntmnnt le

Uniuil 5*Ju' tt bo madn.before the
id Enali.8-

and of May, 143617) 184224
lavel. bs

'
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- Ria

o
T
0
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f
UNDEn-LY -

S* »cM00
Eg'^AT,N

im tutt* (Ilciyi)
.

Sat'JS «yENGLISH- Sola I
pptad to“ lr«d r

?r SniURmiini',
and* .

* n Onollah
teerii-W? Education to

IS sis&feSi.

Science

Heads of Department

CROYDON
WJK PCKVHOOLl.ldnnenriont rBn"

pu»t. Tho School hB, , ,troM

would bn upprecla'tod
.
° l/ceda

n iim oa 'of*Vw d* rofareas should
ft-TSSJs
(Wftft,

Croi'‘,Q"

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
nnoFonu school

f«r Soptombar 1982a Oraduata to teach Nufrioid
throughout theschool , lnr lulling a naadhare of sixth Form work. Anability to teach Matliemailciiup to ut InaM 'O’ level stan-dard, and to holn significantlywith axtra curricular notlvr-

ad'vontaaa.
(l * an ““dltlonil

ficol«L
r°rd School salary

PurUipr details may boobtained' Tram -the. Hand Mbs-lar, Dodford Schobf/"BurnotjyRoad. Bedford MK4b 2TU. to
.Spp!i5“tlo9 should ben,n

“.?i. t°aolhor with detalla of
H* t,onB Bnd “xpsrlenco.and the names of two re-

foreea. (43402) 184824

BERKSHIRE
ETON COLLEGE
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°toBch

*Ar
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,jgh

sr t th,
»

•cho°i'

TppuintWo... “for Sne
P
Te"r

r^only to enable a master totake sabbatical loave. .Arcommnilatlon availablo.

Applications, inrludtnacurriculum vliae and the
nurnns. addrosaes and tbin-phona numbers or threerataroaa. should be sent toihc H-.ad Master. EtonCollege, Windsor. Berk-
V' Si #*oa»i whom lurthor
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Required In September
teacher to take chargeor Phy-»*« .up to Cambridge ’O' andA level*. Opportunity to as-
Cnmn. ,

»‘£
>rk ,n Electronics andL-omputera. Accommodation

J5R b®. available. Burnham 1or with
i Fringe Allowence.

„
*
5?

ll“ ,1
2 r,B with o.v. endnames of 2 reforeos to theHeedmaster. (38116) IB4824

LONDON

„ INDEPENDENT
GRAMMAR-SCHOOLS'
NORMANHUnBT SCHOOL

Station Road,
Chlngford. London E4 VbA

<01 i 329 4307
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f

led teacher ofCHEMISTRY (lo 'O’ level)
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WILTSHIRE
DAUNTSEVS SCHOOL
oSvlxtt,

V'natan ‘ No"p

Formerly Direct

^“'B^bourlnB 11-16 Lavlnnton
n <
J3P.r!^en,*ve School. 490

levol*
**«» * 00 poet ’O’

IVelf-guoliriad Graduate re.for September. 1982

SOUTHAMPTON
KrNO EDWARD VI SCIfOOL
?.?i,ii*nmpton
Fwfni'

840 Doya; 1,30 ln 6 lath
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM.

d-rert. Salary; Abiilq
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h
namea1Cortwo role ree*. ehould blT modi
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M
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obtained. <43901* f84B24

INDEFATIQABLE
TEACHER

igaa
q
tiL
p
"fi»!a sJLpta.mb»r.laaa to teach Physics too Lovoi end CBE and to

full part In the LifeOf *blsI School of ISO buys.
t?ib

U srheM 1 8,1 bD®rdera.School Is al mated on
Stralt!

10ra" ®f ,hQ Menal

thr^
U
.
m
bVd

,Soo»ho,
uaJ

,

.

1U“

.details and ap.
Rl^ n“ T -

f
YounomSnWtone fa tl gable NauticalSchool. . ...

r. .
Owyqedd

roaVs OTa a/.S'iySOT
W1

1

Speech and Drama

Other Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE
ARTS EDUCATIONAL

Tr,no Hort*’

fjsssLJ^s
teaching all aspects of dru-
JJi* to 8 — ib year old*.Production axparlanre andsc underatanding of tha
HfiSt. l-

ar
necBS;^"’,,0nal

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
BRBDON SCHOOL
Pull Court, Buehley,

JLIanfnir.
Gwynedd

wsare
to roach tho

faaaa i i

*°on -

iy ur inurn Noulnr teaching in Plnaee writs to or tsls.

uf"l».mr'd
P
na L^wSuld SS^h

°rDr
l,

*tf
runciS «?l5Sa ^ ^ fl 7

f
8°7

P
)

PP
184ag4

,ar rouemno In
rugby oS hRSB*®* °r .crlrkot,
Hies UiA ,,nU usslst-
tvjt/S»fl!r

P «‘r»*eurrlu...

hilar*
<,irB«lF in the Hciud-

* (fchnni
NAWiaa l In -uiulor

.

^ 0Bmaa
l,

nnd
Ul
»

V"B0 “««i
«^r:,,nn,d47mnvWft^r

SOMERSET

KAL *CHoni -

im) |)ey nJp|ll <* . , 7

Ull' 2411 ulrln 1 |||(||.-| llu- li iiliim »U**n t,n“ rP rare*»
'iiniliil ir r'lii'iiiii Inn) itilill'iiiii'N nl |u(1

};l
Ul'illllmil In Fi «- |i I •< I an l 1 III’.'. |*|i'ilM< anhil J-J

1.' "
V

'. IW1

OiMiinlal ntilr m irnlii ini' iiuiJll*. i4HTao(
• mill' nrudnlvM i Imiii'i mimii
•111*1 (ftlirll nl'iHin <11111 iliilliu.
Tli In winibl lu- n mu t-linu;
filial ui- fiill-llinn ! oriilil Ill'll

wlllt mini Iiiii- Ifiiuhlgil null-
l*ir»

.

Aiiply lu tlm 1 1 run I nl Ii i I'.ni
at Ihu vilmiil willi « m i ll iilum

f
iinn knit nnmi’fc ut ihren .it-
nreni-fts. (43798) 183824

natrumenta to. about qriuln n
oval, but aliould liuvu spnolol-
»od knowledge «if one of
iheip. preferably tho rlarjnot,
The succnsnful applicant

SOMERSET'
g
INfJ'8 COLLEGE
rad goto required for

seplrihbor. 1982 or January-
1983 to teach Mathematics
throughout the school.

Ability , to .. ibaoh
• atopies

*'*:.'*•<*?*

."
i).

BERKSHIRE.
DOWN HOUSE

.Boarding School for 320
Olrla.

fnradsV -tO; tlio^TfaBairtaetdr.

IS.VrV«,^‘41».

KENT
BENENDEN SCHOOL
Crun brook. Kant.
(Uidapenaeiit i 340 olrla 11-

required for September, 1982
a_ University Graduate - to
ehara *na.. teething , or

lillty- to i)iqlp . with
klqg would- be eq

-JHihaiw Stoali and,
.
rnmint - Superannuation,

*restaent, > .but . jugem

iBMauBRfcfif
'

- 185

sail organisation of the
School's .Woodwind Dopart-.

S
ont. will conduet Uiu Wind
nd end will bo oncourauru

to promote wind chamber
muslo In a lerne and
flourishing Music nspartmanl
or 8 rull-tlme and 11 part-
time teachera.

S
anford -hna Its own. salary
e.

: Married or single
BCcauimndetlon la svallsbla. '

i Applies tlone with. full, our-
i
rloulum. vitae and. the naqiee

.
or a rareraas should bh cant.
.ah:soon. as ppHaibla. to the

;
Headmaster . Cdnrord School,

W0KCEBTEUHI 1 1HK -

MALVrilN GlltL’M COI.LMIT5
Malvern. WnrtnvltTSliirr.
inuannndMii llnnrilliiii hituiul
fur rfua Girin with IftO in the
ninth rorin.
Heiuiiriid in haiilnnihni' 1 U82 .

Full time (Jim III Iml 1 ••ili- lie I' ill

Slhdliin tn take Huln nliKlIiiii,
Class slnulih). CIunh iiiunIi- und
another Instrument, The
•ucaaefuJ npullrniii niimt he
enthunlaylit' . nml yernutlle

twu urclieatrdn and rhuinunr
groups. Durnhum Siuln uno.
pud BuberannuMtlun.

Please apply to tha Head*
itiletroas with roplos of tos-
tlmauials und thn names and

izmvr tw,>
"ftswfi

Physical Education

Other Assistants^

BERKSHIRE _ i

11EAJJINC1 BLUE

VKa* *iifef
kVoK

r,n

^'^J

»kduBv,l03ter-^
tlm) H» J*

n"
|

P
p..RtfHiiS»

uiiiiulntmniit might be conal-
rlarixi. Biilnry approximates to
Uurnhum Hcnlc 2.

Wrlin with C.V. and names
*.*/ 'y Hfri'nt ra/eroas to tlln
Hoiulmastei'. (43884) 184884

nERKSIIlRE
PItIUll'N COURT
Cliirvrii'V, Newbury
(Jimlur nrliaui nf Klngswoad.
mull)
HxImiii'o i nnrh or raqulrod In
H«i|itnmhor.

.
Ahlllty in loach

Nufflelil Hrlnnrr to Common
(ini rniii-e Inval. Ton form Bn-
llllfil) nlso tivailabla ta the
rlfllil •'(111*11 (Inin, bui not
rHeiiiillul. An qlilllty to coach
runny «. I'eiuminrndnUnn.
Aim <>m IlKlil ut Iiiii _ avallnbln.
Ilni'iiliiiin tii'iiln 2 plus a
lum i'll I ;i|l (lui Ion alluwttllCD.

Apply, mily lu thn I Inuitmus-
in'. ill vlno Iliu nilnies of twu
I'dfi'miis. I'lliir's f.uurt
Chinveiny, Newbury. Uork-
ehlir. H«n f. HXW. (4iDlin

184824

IIItlSTOL

LONDON, 8W15

SUFFOLK
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE
Felixitowe. IP1I 7NQ
RVn"..® *9P >pUk • 1 - * »»

» no I'JC. .. fenplnmbor

,

rHPMi*T°n ÂDi,ATB to tftachCHENllSTHY throuahout theas one of a flourishing
?SK.V.n,,l,r*' .Contributions ta
55™S-eurr!.

c,JloE sctlvltlaa wal-
ofery.’

n,1,,nhBm Bcele 1

_.F“rther^ parti tiara on re-duest with see. Ap pi lent Ionswith eurrlcuium vitae andnemea of 9 rareraas to “ho
hy '»4,h

1By8Vj
SURREY
NOTRE DAME CONVEN'
Banlor School (310 girl?)

nSSR&S <? r 1889
°i Chomls-

™,TrZB:n& mesiu&si?

FOU SEPTEM.
juj^flad tonchor

1
for

n
ftEs'l^Nand TECHNOLOGY. Ability

Mmhn« R
.
c
,
h some Junior

MS?**JS?15Ucb an
. sdvan<ago.

P®v*on appointed win bn
‘9 <pn tribute Id the

Pi*nrli«* «*f tho expansion of
iUi? P"Partmant and its in-
tS?MtA°R.JK,t,,

l
bath the nrtla-

i« tttf a?hoo?.
OB Cal **e**Yltlfta

„ . PO'-tlculars from tho**••• Mnatsr, Mr. C. Dobion
School, KellatRoad!Southampton 809 3FP ta

“PPHcatlons fno formal
tfi? IfL™ -ontJ ‘“pathor with
IJJ*

namea end addresses of
SHS?-_roIaraB* lo reach the
?3
C
a§gi,“" aoon «

SURREY
REIOATE ORAMMARSCHOOL
Rj'fljte Road. Reignte
CIM •M • C e I

Required for September 1982.

{

a wo 1
1 -qnal l fled teacher tooin the Craft Dtpnrimont.

iMSBBSS
S?

d
fh^"^ .5?.

F* 1 P
w^',

th
b°e
am

e^added recommendation

.

.
Apply, giving Tull curricu-lum vliae and the names of

Other than hy Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

LONDON
DIRECTOR of atltdies
cSli^oe ^ndent
(MEMBER OF CIFCi
Appiic ntlooa are Invited fur
7ii«. or Director uf atu-dloa/IIead of Science of nwell -eetabllnhed Tutorial Col-M° orrrrlnn the full runno orJA levol aubioLts for8BO atudontn aged IB - 18.We are looking for sn eapnrl-

t EfI"lor “ni1 hdmlnljitru-tar with Sclence/Mathsbeckarouud who is motivated
«2*fS'r

Wk within I he privatesector,

,
Appllceilona should be sent

Prlnicpnl tRef. cilj,Lensdowne Tutors. B Palace
Prlnicpnl (Ref. Cllj,ns Tutors. B PaiereLondon VVB 3LS.

189618

Esr, wte’-'LSs.ifd
KnpiombBr In Lfppor sctiool. - KL5L WoodworkBantember In Uppor school.
Independent girls, day sahool.

Pbi»*l8' Innpr LondonBurnham salary. Government
Superannuation.

Apply: HeadmUtress with
full curriculum vltafl rafer-
nncDB. (38631) 184894

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKSOP COLLBOE
(A woQdsril School) JHMC 400
boys, mainly boarding i BO day

RlrliJ.
oqulred for 8eptomber 1989

A ORADUATB to teach PHY-
SICS tl iron nl) out the soliool.

SURREY
DDNOTtAR SCHOOL FOR
High Trees Road. Rois'at*.
Surrey '

Independent day and boarding
flohool with 330 girls 8- IB.

"
Required for September In atemporary

,
capaalt/.

. well
quafiriad graduate to share
the teaching of aalenco andme (hornetIce covqrlnu agerange 8- 13; posRlbllity ofsome biology teschina up to O
loyol. Tho post la for 2 -term a

end Metaijvork to YheHow^
f?

rn
i". yAl'J

1^ m

0

Involvamont
In other courses for moresanlar pupila. The deportmenthen four. Croft sncclaiisie
jyojkUto In purpose-built fecl-

A Ideal poets for a first ffon o 11her me*rr ied^o n nfen

n

L’ Pul other bppII- la available. a “ temporary

Burnha

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
fejraferDok . Wlnkrield Row,
SLul*"* 1 Barkehlre RG12
Raq u Ired for Sept embe r V982

.

pr January 1983, tcachar tn
srirf"

SohaOl • Science
KP-K&S. VV * 11

} lh " posslbll-
tlu lutSP*.

senior teaching In
..r iSiSf8’ Home experience
hn J“*Fdlng Schobl life would“•D adventeBo and ability to
SSSP/L. toJP_ IJITW games a n».

'

tfM eAi.™ 'i.
1?"1

.
nexommoda-

ia° «3^
t
^^h1JT," ,,

«l® ,, or «»Ble

I

evel. Tho
i

nltlally.
Apply in

A willingness to help will!
games ond actlvltlas and to
partlclpolo fully in boarding

V. snH mvio , uu
<433 49^ V«41la5l C!LIKTC1N HIGH HCIIOOLlaeasa rnu uiills

JJJJsbtihshireWBEY Mi'inu,..

ncliool Hfo on added rocom-
mnndntlon. Dechelor accom-
modotlaii available. Own sal-
ary soaln. . .

S ~ .Ess-

liriitui nkk aji>
It in r ii I cnrl rill' Hoptamlinr J082i
OriiUunte Imulior ur CHBMIS-
TRY. aymiiually to 'A' nnd
’S' luvfll. With NUnin General
Hclmicn. Good quellf leu lions
oaaonllal. Ilui'nlmm .Scaln

APPty immudiutely to tha
Inndmrstrrn. onrlonlno tea-

TRY. aymiiually to
•S' luvol, with NUnin
Hcimicn. Good quail

apply with curriculum vltao
and the numoB and addregass
or two referees to: TMa Head-
maetor WorkXDp College,

SHSlfP 1
Nottlnghaijiahlre^

Apply in writing to Head-
mistress. giving currlclum
vltao and names end addres-
ses of 2 referees. (43820)

SURREY
WIBPBR8 school

two refareoa to: The

til: Educational

ol Department

MAH^EBOROUGH
BOROUGH COLLEGE

teocMJiha

"
e\.

|A^Tg>L C^7HEttoAL
CcfHagelldMeri,j IfltoV,|EBji

•

A strong -tocqnd laoduftfle .-tn-'

LONpopJ .

-i
.i

. Grimsby

.
Iq January,' 1 983. Tor k '

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN COLLBOE _
^BA<i^feU

t
ts

1
roqulrry for one

day a Week starting
Sebt ember. 1982.

Applications should bo a«nt
as soon sr posajbla tu tha

SURREY - rUOOU to*;

"°™“h

SKfelfj1”” SCHOOL
Road. Norwich

?8S5fo
,
E
A
DRaDCHOOL

,
further . details ' df . the

f
o*t and., of , carta itiona j

‘

arvica -can bo abkelm

i .

•
• i - Tl,:.". 'i.

y

i Vi r :::::: s *•

:

s-'it : \ * t sis i fi

.be inyblvad
the depart
inn d)
tuition in
«*rmnant:.. ill
Muaiai ( l v i o
Courses..

who wnu

axattilneth^

TRURO SCHOOL '

5^.
l

I0LS!
l
IiidHpafi<lent 760

UDva. -

olrla lit 6th horm.
goardlng 4 Day pupils)
Required Tor Baptambar 1

teaching or i "> scTi«FJ|.rt

sssftCTiiSrjsSI

»,_4Ull*od for Bonisnbsr 1BHL

b^uWJttsrr &J$88B>

.

' ^ .The
'

iioadmbSte ^Webt

-

:

>lng. Ip the Tparish CHurc
tlpne by It
urrlaulum i

and addrnae
s. tu Ills Hi

*n&9
w
ri:

:
-- 18*418

an ' 48Y

Sl-i'C' *- 1 • f.'---’ . *
.

•• .y- TT.-V -!'
•

tl* I' * S'! 1 .-.:' ’ * • - • T'
"

t ' 4 », !
i- jgfjP?

*"•
ri-iisa.

Ilnnrtmrstrrn. enclonlno tee-
tlmunlnlafimnioa and ^nddros-
nos uf Iwu rofnrooH. (4740

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Tim PUHNti SCHOOL FOR
GIHLH
tJ^jun Hand. Cambridge, CB2

Ueiiiilrod In Sojiteinber lion*
uura qriiriiintu for tempurary
part lima Chemistry teaching
up to and Including o Level.

Please write with details of
qualifications, training end
experience, nnd the names or
two rarernos. to the. Haadmis

-

Irena, by May 21at. <*7ff4V

CHESTER
.THU QUEEN'S SCHOOL
Indapnndenl. previoualy
Olrnct Grant
A wall -quail fled graduate Is
roqnirnd in September 1992
to share tho teschina of
BIOLOGY throughout tho
achnol to 'O’ ana ’A' level.
Burnham Scale and qovarn-

Pont superannuation. A Bcele
allowance could be paid ta

a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced person.
Apply as aoon an possible.

.

R
tvfnu full particulars of qual-
ien lions and aoperlenee end

tha nomas ur referees, to the
Hand Mistress at tho school..
City Walla Road. Cheater CHI
2NN. (58662) IB4B24

DEVON
EXETER SCHOOL
(IIMC - roll ODD*. „ . _Unnuireil fur Baptomber,
11182 a graduate to teach
CHEMISTRY throughout tho
Sehuol. lucludJnn the Bl«t)i

NOTTINGHAM
NOTTINGHAM HIGH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

S
.P.D.B.T
equlriS
.P.D.S.T.
squired for September

teacher of Physics to share
the work In a department, of
three and to taach up to, A
level: and Open Seliolarah
standard.' Large _'eqd' • W4
equipped Science Dopartmen
Burnhani Scale B. but .ca
dates seeking a first appo
"••>*» will also be oortsideroa.

>|y In writing wltli

...... enclosing curriculum.

dS5LffVa
SS'T’&’..S'ji'a,°

irs.Vnji.»*imif iIJs

ft IIUWI Mia luawiiH --"i
l'urm. Ability to touch aab-
idliiry Bcionnn or Maths ana
to huln willi ftxtra-rurrlrulnr
ttCtlv|tf<iH. Ini'liirtlno names
would bii nn aort. ijurnlian*

^AnoJl'eiuiciiiB. with currlgj-

J

um vltun niut Hunting two ra*.
urn p». to the llnnd Pint*tor,

'.koirr CfL-hoirt. Bwiw. RWai11X9 *NH, ISBBfli* 1B48B4

OXFORD

dent post but BOn-fOUvni

S3S«S‘:A
numbers) ~

'It

Xn thmy
a**^choaf.' V"JSa Tr»

(5B4IO)

SOMERSET
THE HALL SCHOOL -

pc^?d"ng>nB
:

Og»..Blrla-,

Bc!i""«in?OQY to
y
'(?’ -level

sSd c?si *"gsma&k
SSSSrtulilfeifor p°ml

Physics teacher. RagponSIblll-
ties Include the teaching or
both subject* up to .’A* Laval.
Th» auooesarul applicant will
also' be expected to take an
active part in

;
ttta life of the

school.
Wlapera is a small Indapen-

dan olrla’ - boarding school
for 180 _ puplia bxtwean the
ages of ,1) ".and 18. Burnham
Seals' 1.

Application * to tha Head-
meatsr, Ineluding O-Y. and

.
: .

‘

f
'

: . .

' bi/s&ex

HOLY FAMILY CONVENT
LittlPhemptoil

,

Required for Baptambar..
Part-time Graduate to
taach Blolqgy to 'O' and
'.A' level In Forms 4. B and
6. Becopnlsed Independent
day ana boarding school
for girls (a00>. Salary

Plsose . apply
copies of test)

i

. names of refbraea
Hebdmlatroas) ConVeht gr

:

WARWICKSHIRE :

PBJNCBTHOHPE COLLEGE.

Teli Merton 032147 STp. :.

Bdya’ n. C. InddPsndeDt
Boarding and Day. School
Total roll — 920
90 bora In the Sixth Font)
Required for September-'

H&ic.sns'aiaS asp
irled .

graduate to sharp |n the
teaching of chem&try and :

.

Physics ta O and A IMvol.
This can ue a firat appoint- • .

want- Salary'to Burnham and
axparlhaae. Oppprtunlriea for
involvamant Tn extra-otirr.lcu-. i

Jar. acttvitlea. '•
.

. Applicatlona with curricu-
lum Yltae .

end the namo nf
two raferaea., to the Hendmaa-

ment In residential rtutlaa
eaaantlal. Bachelor accom-modation available.

Salary Burnham Scale l.and Superannuation.
^.^-APP^aflona «nd curriculum
vitae with namu addraoaea
one* telephone numbera of tworefaraeo to rfoodmeeter lm-mediataly. (43997) 185434
LOHITYO ICHOOL This
E
on-danomlnatlonal bay>?Dtrdlng school with Sixth

S
alop a new Department of
raftj DasIon and Technolu-

oy- Excellent facilities, for“ ll
,.
oevMopment will be

K'KK-to SSffi^i-A-ISWi

BEShlB wlifbo an*addedraeommandatlon. Annllca-“"PO ^K!"1 ourrlculujn vitaeand the names, addresseeBnd telephone numbera attwo rarereoo toi The Head*
near

183424

Bumh'am* a" to

orVin"^i. C,V ni1 oomas

BERKSHIRE
ART HISTORY
Part-time *A' level teacherfor Scpiinbir.

WiTte c.v./rererences. Pnd-
vsst.

»)- Nr - Rm
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
QIRLiARV

’a SCMOO »* POIt

&SSS^r
u"5,?°"

d - Gar,wfl'
For'September 1982.ku.l“blv qualified

f.?u?W1,
i
,B i° MathsyP !®¥*I' Junior, Helen

-

and 55£S°SajSS
p Yuep^rt!™ 1

to Hi* Read-
delay withKaanmonlBli nnd nnmoi oftwo referees. (44381* 1896B<f

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL

Required for September (January 1983
:
possible) well-qualified graduate, to teach
BIOLOGY throughout the School to

,

Oxbridge i8cholarship level In a. lively

department, ; well-equipped and with
’*

excellent results, interest Ih field work a

'

recommendallon. And this post could also
be an outstanding opportunity for an
outstanding games player.

Accommodation provided.

Application with ful| c.v. to:

.1. The Headmaster, '

Cranlelgh School, Surrey.',.
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I

INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
,-nnilniind

CHESHIRE
HILLCKEST Cl IIAMMAR
SCHOOL
DramhnII. Stockport, ChoHhlrt'
SK7 3AO
Co-odiicutluiwil no* ran hr 4 -

Ifi
H«qulrBiJ September Iflfl'J

di QualiriL-il iisslstaist m
teach reception cluns of 4 &*j- 4
yuur aids. Ability in pluv
piano an atlv-tintngr. Snmn «jv-
pcrienra prornrrail.

b) Qualified i,a»lfltant to
touch n class of 9 - IQ your
old" for Moths anil Ftnillxli
and some uenornl subject,, In
other Junior forma. Appli-
ed nt» siimild lie IFati non in
truck Juniors with Mu Ilia mill/
nr Emiltnli ns main subject no.
Some exporlonve preferred.

Applications tu tlie tirnd-
niottor by loiter, em.- losing n
curriculum vitae, tlie name*
of twa proCoaelntial roferetiH
and e S.A.E. 147693) 185624-

E83EX
PARK SCHOOL Poll UIIILS
Iiidepandnnt Grammar Sdiuol
Willi Preparatory Droartmont
(230 pupils : 20 Siam
a
uuHflod Taarlmr required.
enornl Subjects 10-10 year

old pupILa) with illSTCIK V or
ENGLISH HI-14 year aid

f
iuplUI Cfcn- fj-rptomlior. 1982)
iill-rlma post. State Tochers'
Eiipnrnnnuutlnn Sclieme. Sal-
ary Commm, urate with qual-
ifications and osperlmice.

Apply. In Hie flrnt Inoiarico.
briefly. to Haadnilatreaa,uripl If I tu flUUUlillflllBBBi
Mr*. P. P. Lambert, a. A.

i
Hona.) 20 Park Avenue,
ford. Essex., atatlno racont

experience. (482 15) 188524

HEREFORD
BELMONT ABBEY

Hereford

The following paste be-
come vacant di rrom
September. 1982:

1. Analatant in the En-

B
lleh Department. Good
onauri degree, and abil-

ity to teeclv up to A Level
standard. Junior Prenrli aa
a Bubaldlury subjact daalr-
abla. Ability to help with
aehool drama atao an aaaoc.

2. Aealatant In the
Methe and Phyalca depart-
ments . Good nonoun ao-

f
ree. Must be able to
each Maths ana Phyalca toO Level.

Appllcnnte for both the
above Jobe ehould bo reedy

S’ i

•

above jobq ehould bo ready
to halo wltli extra- currlcu-

RugfiS’
In particular

Applications. with ruil
c.v. and namoa of 2 re-
farana to. Hhso master.

LONDON E17 3PY

m;
M \ !'

C.3-,4 :n

CUOOL
c

„„ ... In Maptomber. n
ntiallflqtT parson to tench
General Subjects. to buy* 7 -

ll. Oiinaa nil advantage.
Anply Immediately with

Curriculum vitae and nemqa
or two refnraori la, the

If:
M |j-

It
1
!’ I

l .-.hi

If
!'!

i

:

I''

LONDON

. Qurbleim. Lundun KC6. bur bl cun, Lundun RCBY 51ID
Ooiiulfod Tor the Autumn

-.Tom> 1082. nu aaalatnnt mis-
traan for the Preparatory, ue-
ndrtiuant, la tiiaah gnnurol
euhlnuin . wtlhln ihn ann-rnniin

• 7 - 11. yenr*. .

. APPlinniKimt In the JieetJ-
..mlatnea 5* aunn a* oomIuTo
giving full da to Hit or nuatirica-

- (lone und axperlonue miu tlie
nnnioe and eiltlroeitoa of two

• rofcmua. (48557) 185424

SURREY
DAM R.SEN Ion.

-

L
Cobhem. Surrey
Independent 8 cl

MIDDLESEX
st. iia v iii'n saiooi. DvanaialiA illfill'd TW I 3 311/. riopdlall
lti«iiin-<-d Sniiti'nihrr I'.Uty »
rim,I lfli-ri Innclu-r I in liiirt

tilin' ii 1

. ii lil mi in l.vwnr Ki'liunt
Cl mi i-r .ii Siilil.'iik illMtirr. U»«4»LI»«
nncipriiphy and nimillili hiiiio tlDuOSIIIOSMU hematic-.). Pont b.-

“

Preparatory Schools

nxtondnil If niipllrunl \* ill lam
In do Home iilmiH'iltill')' work
wll Ii nrnum.

Apply III wrltlilii <i* audii ii-i

niisvtiilo til illu lltmil Mlalri-as
wllll full del ill I a nmt Ilia-

inmuH mill iiiJiii-iiiiHi-si ni iivii
referee*. 1 3,1*1.50 1 18503-1

NOTTtNGHAMSIClllK
TECHNICIAN
TttliNT COl.I.Edi:

,

Lcjiiii Lut mi. Nottlnnliunt
tllMt' 3 79 pupil's mind 11-19.
or wlinni 310 nru bniiilera.
I!)D In VI Form Linliiilinn 30

Stentilrnal Tor Sentonitmr 1982.
full-time Tncliulrlnn. anlary
Tb din 1c Lan ' s Scale. tJrinle I.
In n predominantly Uuurdlnu
aiiliocil.

To bn reapnnnlhlo fur a
wide rnutie uf activities In an
OKpantllnii deportment wliirh
arfern 'O' and 'A' level and
lllrnct Entry on to B. A. Hone.

Accnminodutlaii may bn
available. Applications to
lieadmuetoi- with riamojt or
two rrternca. (38733) 183434

ESSEX
I.OYOI-A Pltl PAHATOIlY
SC I lot I I.

Huik. Inn'll IIIII. Lin-«
CJlin li.iys hijhi] || - III
Till- flov.irnurii ul Mils r.iilin-
Hi' tin v-si luii’l lilvlln il|i|llli ti-

llHUH rail' tin- lll'.AH^llir.
vvllll a dim In Hu- |insl l.a-l mi
i.ikrn mi In Sr>|ili>iuliMi' I'liU
or Janu.irv 1 9113. Halni'y, liiir-

n limn Si-all. lui'iniii 4) wltli
fainllv ai'i'ii iiiiiiiiil.it Ion niin-
Illicit. L IIVD I II Si In ii i I ii mi ill- -

tlie triinteuetiln >! Hu.- *Un |uty
nf Tlie nlMieiPiliil
rninlliliile will bn a priirll*lnii
Hum ml Cutlmlli

Applli'iit lulls wltli I'urrlr il-

ium vttue and iiiiinc* mul
nUilroiaea nf two i-efereei. lu
Clin Chulrilimi nf Guvnriinr*.
L uvula p re i»n rnti ir y Hdiinil.
103 PahiinrHlun Itiiinl. Diil'K-

SURREY
NOWER LODGE SCHOOL
Required In September, a
qualified and ontnueiaatic
teacher for Geography up to
C.E. and P.S.8. level, end

{
unlar French (aaae 88-70) in
.A.P.B. day Preparatory
School. Ability to aaalat with
samei and axti'a-currlcutar
nctlvltlua an advantage. Salary
Burnham Scale.

Apply with C.V. and the
namee uf 2 rafareae to the
Heart mnni or Nowor Laduc
School. Coldharbour Lena.
Dorklnn Surrey. (470B7)

185524

WEST SUSSEX .
Ktnatere/Mle-

creaaei/Matrana requiring
boata In ^ Indapandent
Schoola should apply with
a. a. a- onvelapg to Sac. Pool

S
lattage. Marrlnadaaii Road.

hurat Hill. Eiii'x. Cloihni
data a

1! 1st May 1982. (477421
200010

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

DORSET
KNIGHTON HOUSEDLANDPOHD (520651
Resident qualified teacher for

S
lrla T - 15 roaulred Eaptem-
er offering ART with En-S
lrla T - 13 raaulrad Eoptem-
er offering ART with En-

8
llah. Interest In Oamaa.
wlmming and remedial En-

pllah welcome. Willingness to
help with boarding dutloa and
activitioa eaaenttal. Unmar-
ried accommodation available..

Apply with curriculum vltao
und name* of two refareoa to
the Headmaster. (38440)

301224

Classics

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
OAYHURST SCHOOL
Garrard* Cross,
nuckinaligrashlra.
(IAPB flqa-f Day Boys) ^Raqutrod for^ Baptembi

WEST 8USSEX
Till* expaiulliig co-oducatlanal
aehool or dance and theatre)

tavel requhjea for Beptcmb.r:-

teacher of French lo teach
apRuano Hirouahnut tlin

Required for September a

msFh m:rh evz:
Help with Unpiaa and Exiru-
curricitlar Aotlvltlnn an Integ-
ral part of the apiiiilntmont.
Salary based on Burnham
Beala. Guvurnniant Bupnr-
nnnuatlon Schamn.

curricular

Beala.
nimuatlp.

tanguano Htroua
aehool up tu 'A - lo

ranch to teach
irouahnut

.
tlio

%. moArn i?at I* available,
itablo far marrlod couple
Kh email family, or alnalo.

ovnl. This la

editable rpr i

wllh email Tai
paraon.

Appllcetlona
n temporary post for 1 year.

2. Full or part-time teacher
of General auhlocts Including
Hiiollnli anil either Prannli nr
Mathoniatica mainly with the
II - 13 aue aruupi. _ ,Appl Icutloim with C.V.
(lubdrlcatluna. iibuldlary nub-
jacta orfered And namee ul
two rnfnreon aa *? BrIX A1
puanibln tot Acadamlc .llaad-
mlRtrnaa, Otiali I>nvloa_8cliof>l
Llmlind, Oliurtora • Towara.

with C.V..
buldlory null-

E
iintmaa, uuan iibvios bciiooi
I mltnd, Oliurtora Tavvora.

Linn Mold Road, Euni, Grin-
atcudi Wont Buwaox. Tnli IJar-
mane Park 227.

• One. or tliaan (innta . Wjkuldbe I'naldontlnl. ISB448) IB5694

please, ancloalna C.V. and
namee uf two refarea a. to 111 qIleadmnmer. (47731) 201624

CHESHIRE
TERRA NOVA SCIIOOl.
Required

. In Baptambor. a
tpsrhrr able to takn Latin
tlirounliout the arliool with

J
umn I'roncti. Applicant nuiat
n L'uinmlttad to bearding

school lira. Single nccum-
modatian.
Apply In wrltlini to tlin

IlnaUinuHtar. Turin Nova
Huhuol. Jurilell llnnk. Ilulmaa
Chnpol, Clinalilro onrluslttu
C.V. and namoN uf two ra-
foraan. (38742) 201624

LONDON
Hn\\Im DI,,DUG moubb

Rnqiilniu rpr Baptambor I0S2
u qualified inauhor to taka
ohai-flo of a elltas uf 0 - 0
yeni'B

.
olds -

I

S
chool. Salary
,on tlon Uiirnitr

squrvor to tnkq
n ilia a or D - 0
lit thla litrno
r aennrrilnn lo

MIDDLESEX
BT. MARTINS BCHOQI.
jSrfcCTlio deyitova. 40
hiiardurn. ugod 5-13).
Required for Boutemhor,
1082 nunllflod tnnrhnr for
Lfttln tu c.u.R. wltli wimo
Middle aolionl work In nunefnl
subjoct*. Diii'itliunt Himie.
(lovanimnnt nunnrannuntlun.
.. Apply by .

leitar ta tlin
|leudmu*(ar at tlin school,

S
lvlng full curriculum yltan
nd. nomas and tglenhonn

P
ombera- of nl Innat a ro-
nraae. (38434) 201624

S
lvlng full currlcu
nu. nnmea and.

P
.umbers- of nl Ini
oreos. (38434)

: OTfe^Vud-JatOTT^ttS— Egonotmea dnairablq — part
ynt# graduate. Burnham

,%' i7.iv,'

SlSVc
5Wfi

r
,=J4Vb”( V8EH33

WANTED 'URGENTLY
junior 'Taacher for 12 yua

English

Heads of Department

CAMBRIDGE
ST JOHN’S COLLEGE SCHOOL

RESIDENT ASSIStANT
[

pn I# z
' Therd Wt,H; be a yacaroy: franiif ^epternbir l986 tor & ...- i

:

-t .

!

Qualified teacher.who
:
tatM *: y -,vv ;

;':.v

“

; f-

. l).l .tflejoh •:EngllaH :lahcji^'t•Hl^tprV. cund/$rr gatin’ -H>-6

2

- »
i

,

j ,V8^ol^ wIth;aomei bpyB'-

'

: -:i;
:

:
• ' IIS : offer! reslcienUal : duties -iwllh EO-^SO bov hnarrlhrrt.

Teaching to P

CHltWate a

mSr
t.rer«

^>y-

1

arrange

SURREY
mi iiaw rmmN*.

I ',.11 ill'll l imit. Ill.-t • Ii lllilli -

1

il.VI'.s llniuillim .nnl l<n>. 1 1 »*

lull h i

l It.’- .nlvi-i'i lii'il

»

IJlt.lLillt-d «ll»t( I'MII'I l'«t

1

1

> .ii Ii *' r riiulrr.l ill

lit. I .
I'lll'J lur 1 mill'll I"

P..S *1 .11.111, lillil. \v t« Ii 1I|I>'

lllll.iri » KUKII'.ll'llV HI 1 .lllll >•»'

1 !' ll. Alllllll ll, I 11.11 >
ininii-H .ill .nlliillliiil'*. Niii-nml
ill |u*n lilt, II illll Ir s lllil ii In* in
S, lilt- I. \i'i' ll 111 111* iilill l«»*l

l|,imllilV , illl.|,|,,t Ul iillnlil,'

A null lli'.iiliiiiiii ,'i‘ witii , i
lllll 11 II III,' S llllll Illllll'l'*.,!", 1111,1

ttilxiilmiM* iniutirri ,,l 2 l'i*-

frroci. I -I -I I I I i JOJ4M

]
HK nNI“ ™t,L'ATI0NALSUPPLY ^

Mimil.KSKX

Geography

Other Assistants

UEUKSIUIIK
HOI.Ml' OltANliK
Lantliaiii|,nl«iiil Hi, ml,
Woklniilinm.
I. A.P.B. Cli.filui ul liiiint link'
brliuiil.
Hnqulrud fin- kiii|ilniillii-i'. n
taurher tu In, in iinriir «>r
tinoiirniiliy ITii-niiiili,iiil tlir
Ni'lniiil , wltli subslilliuy
Mollis, Apiillrantn *h,,u]il lir
qiiullflnil lur mill rxiirririn nl
In tiini'liluii llir 7 lo l.t yrnr
uno iiruun nmt kiitiwli'tlnr uf
th» Cummoil i:n t rn in r iiiriTi il-
ium Is duslrnldr. Ht-ln with
lioy’n iiniiii'i will li„ rr,|iilrr(l.
Halnrv Hiiriilinin Sinln I (piins-
Ibly II for Kiilmlily iiiinliriwd
cundldatnl. ll.K.H. suprr-
unnuatlon.

Appllcatlona wltli full C.V.
and telephone numbers of two
rafareen ta tlin fleiidniii*tor

.

(44263) 202624

History

Heads of Department

LONDON

J
ELMONT (MILL llll.L
UNIOR SCHOOL)

ramilrns In Soptamhar. 1982,
a HEAD OP 1IIBTOUY. A
second subject Idopundant on
this and other nnw appoint-
ments) will ha required: help
with aames/actlvltlce will be
walcomtt. At least one uf the
new appointments will bo u
resident bachelor to help In
the boarding-house.

Apply In writing, nivlng
full curriculum vitae, details
of aacononry subject* offarea,
games. Internals, . and tlio
names of two rarrrnns, tu The
Master, Delmont. Tho lUdno-

SSK-. M>r • ‘“"Hstfifi

Other Assistants

DERDSHIRE
Historian rnqulrcd III Hiqiinm-
bor, fur Good. I'rnuaraiury
Hclinol, to tanrli IflHtory to
10-15 year olds. The iiuitm-
rul cnndldata will bn suiiiuimiu
with n roal InteroNt In Hlnim-v
and a wllllniinusn tu pnrtlil-

B
nto In the mil life nr Hu 1

chooi

.

For details of the hi Until
und tlin unst. write or phiuin
tho IliiHilminlnr. Hiuituu 1're*
purtorv Krhiinl, MllUm. l)er-
by. Jrel. 112 113 71132511,
(43897) 1H2I124

Mathematics

Other Assistants

ES«EX

Ail emltuaiuatlc qnntlflnil
tanchnr rnqntrnd to tnk« over
u fioiiriahmu Matlis Hepppi-

B
iant. at tiild bnyq'
ardinU selionl up (p

oomputar.

B
urchaaad. Acc
vqllablo.

.
Appliaant ahoul

bo a gaud gamoa
can esalat aouonhti
first teams, and
pranarad to ru
within- the

MIDDLESEX
ORLEY FARM SCHOOL
South Hill Avenue, Harrow
I. A.P.B. 280 boys, 7 - 13.
rtequtred for Uaptanibar
1982. a wall qualiried and ax

«A^P0HIRE

ajf&SfftfW
fDP

'V?*

School
,8. |n-
!or an
Dduttte

»y C
S7d

t^r- V,V”in wrltfna
required ...

mm Other' Assistants

Applications, with, c.v,'
.
and

.
names, or two refersos

,
to heBdrhaater, Hurdle
House, .

' Milford-on-Sea i

'Mrmbirr^naBjl

tttNDOtJ

-i.-v ;: A^R!lcattoiw^ c.v,, a.a.el. tind names' - ,

rv.'-'i-' :

>

• >: of. twd :WferhDato: '
j--,;

. / * :* •
; Heodmastefi : '$i John’s CoHegH Schoolt :

1 M A It I IN-. M Hi |,||
N,,| llii,i i.i.l

1 A I
1

. J
.mil .l.t, tiiaurih-ri

ll,|r,t ’•|.t,
1 lur --, lltnilll,,.,-.

vtn.l ini.iiiii ,. .1 i., I. in. i 1 ,,..
M.ii In- uinl Ii -i in i | ,i wiiii
lllil \,-,,r Null 1 , 1.1 s. Ii-ii, a ,

Ktiirilliii in s, ,i|i- i,,,i, I'lijii.'iii
-in ii i> i .iimu.il i,.ii

.

AinHv tu llir ll,-iiliin,i|„i' i,f
llm 1 , lu 1,11 Illvlliu (nil I'liri-iill-
lun, ill . ii ,11111 ii.iin,- v null I,'||,-
pin,in- iiiinilii-i « ,i| ni Iran
l\«il nlri'ri',. riii'ii uliai in-
• r ul I v <l|,|llH-,t mil |i-it|i|,.
I> III 1,111. lull ,irn .ilk r it 1 m
I nfill II* llir I, rml in.ml or ihut
tlin ill'll In l,r •riii'lilnri-il

.

i .mi

.

ii.i :;u342-i

HUH8KX

I'l.MIM I. liltovi. SI III,(II.
IIukiiii lllll. Ul kllnlil.

Siiinux I NJ.I 4 1 >

A

All riiHillnlantl, mini I! In,

I

Irni Iter i riiulrud in luki-
tlin- n rliuil UllliKi Mu! Im
Heiinrinirnt nt lhl« liny*-
I. . .

uunrituu ncliiuii up tn
Hrliiilnrslilii nn,| Cumiunn
J.n I run, e Irvel In srpteni-
her. ISlia. A miiiitiirr hits
rrii'iitlv nurii ,iiii-rhu*n,t.
Ac, iiiilinuilntlciii ,ii nil,, Id,,.

f
i iiiill, ant sin,iiin nrnur-
y hr n uuiiil tiiiiiie* nlnv-

nr vvlui i-rtii naslnt •im-lilnii
mill m liuul tenuis mid
"hi, lllil lie ni'rporeil in nm
nativities iv 1

1

Ii 1 ii tin,i IiikiI . In the llrsl ins t
Wire plnnsr trlmduinr the
llrudninster (or lurtlmr de-
ntils - Nntley I OH 2.9 7 1,
2112. < A til) 72, 2034 2d

Modern Languages

irohnsod. Acpomntodntlon

J
llnb[0.
.pplicant Bhoiild nrerorably

no b gaud gamoa playor who
cai, assist couch ID fj and aehool
first teams, and should b«nd Should be

run activities
,ol

.

Physical Education

Heads of Dopartment

LONDON

ElUICATJONf to 1.JWIM
»hl

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
FRENCH teurher required fur
September 1*182 tu toorli
French tu CF.il nn,l PHM level
with some (inrinnu. III lAI’h
boarding and ,lnv school l„
CiitsWOHl*. Wllllniines* tu
lake on real,lei, tin I boarding
duties and tu rnarli uiimus.
parth-ulerly muliy anil rrlt kel.
nn udvantune. Apply with
c.v. and iinmu* of 2 refer,>u*
to Ifniidmaater. Hose Hill
Brliool. Alderlny. Wuttnn-
iindnr-Edge. (llm. (46828,

203624

SURREY
THE HAWTHORNS
Pend,ill Court. Rle It I, I,in ley.
OAI'H. IRiurdliin und dny . 1 10
Unysl
Qiiallfled tei,r-her required In
Nnp ten, lie,'. Ilfi<2 for I rem h
lu V.H.H. Btuudard.

.
ttTilislillury tem tiliiii liy
iirri,nm*n,i!l,t. Anllllv lu murli

id vuntiiiu- . Nornml
niiiuirvlsluu iltules . Itm iiluini
Hi: ill n I. Al i-iunmudiitloi,

.

1 possllilv.i uttmii* , „vall it hie

.

Apply 1lend inns ter with i .v.
and names Jllid. ndilrenses iil 2
rofl-rer*. (44l 1 n, linSDR

SURREY
till III.WhOHRY HOIJtil.
HCIIt II II.
htirhltoii. Mirrev
Ito,lull-nil *,ep 1 i,iulier. 1 11112 „t
lluyv* I’i-up N< lit, <•! lli«ki.

,
n

,|Uulllln1 lencliur lilH'1

i,eiii<ri,l null In i" , ureiei'iilil vi,eiii<r,,l uiiteet*. ureiei-iimy
lieqluuerx ill - M vrvi I m„i b
und Mnilm. Alilllty lu < out I,

unmr* nint tnhn n full piti-l ll,

arliuitl life nn iiilviliilnije.
Ft I ii |,I ,i ni .i'fiiiiniiiiluitoi,

nvallnlile. Ilui uhuiii wnli- *
Mill, of I .(1. I'enaltqi Nulieme.
Apply with i-.v. mul rr-ler-

iillitiii t«i llemllnnnlei-. <Y.[Ll
i

1 >,
',11)3 6 44

on If
Ib. .of

ScelolDUin),
modsHon. ov

’..'wfl^'pnrnou
t^K^eadmaxter

porneulw#; of nemos and
«"• °r kwD r°i§CT4

'

V- :» M •

**• .*"• .
1-

;

*

. ,< ,

„
:
.iT ,

v/

C.Oria G? C NO

miV,nl
' .
ThS Kldimlir\&0^on *'W7

I

‘

0^

Other Assistants

DORSET

sasawatfML
qualified leichir

!il
,
.L

b
TJi9,»““uS|SucL-ummudstion svpllsbli

M
Apply with currlculue rrtu«•«! nemo* of two «tae,K

tho lloodma*t*r. (SI(S9)
M

Music

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
Nnnior Tnuylier or Miinh- rn
qiilrhil In HeptnmUnr t,i..work
with Ulruitrir uf Mimlt
muster anil 3 Peripatetics,.W bun. H»
100

, .
liiMtriimetita

weekly and

ffl
v^,rlll bands
oil Atandnrdn

orted . by

teat ronnl
onced

R
ofr'^nthustn»m must Inspire
n musicianship whli-li Innds

,a Ofiito Vi anai Kcholrirahlpa.
Plano vital, Nuilrtay chnpol
and RBCM choir: class music
and singing Isaxonn through-- - -

• other Instruments
.Btrlnnn need «n-

-Bglng. Total inyplvDinont
30 weeks annually brlnqn
fetlafaotlon and ancom

Apply with cun*
nnil names of two

DURHAM
avc%8micHooLLAPS hoarding and Dsy. ug

Required In Ssotsmbir. UBSYoung, non-rsaldant, liKktr
to aliore PE. help w/ih imand taach iomg Junior ina
subjects. Ability la c»4
cricket an advantage. Urnabove Burnham Scale ).

Applications as inoi u
possible to ihs Heiduiur
with c.v. and nsmss. tddr»
sea and telephone Sunburn
two roraraee. If further te-

i°.
rm
c
a
vssi 1?,

aulr,d
' nu

Religious Education

'Heads of Department

LONDON E 17

HTllni EH
rnqulrad Septenbtr. h
iniii'h in junior School bet

also up to ‘Oxbridge ids-

lur all IP level.AH Fourth foe

Apply to the

nvl

,

Suli;i
r
vr7

r
94^

form,
ia?i»

Other Assistants

DURHAM
IW^rafeerdle.
it!'qn?r"il fur.

nn euergutlc L.SSmuuiii
lour her. who l*

1f“
nim

,‘’ |iU

H.i:. Up lo

Apply- wltli C-Y- jhLtfk
|

I InnilillUHliT. ?2Iri|s|B
t
W'

VVoucjNliK* 1.aits i R- *

Science . ^
Other Asslstanit^y^

camdridoe8b;bJ k .J,

BKPW&
fSSeS&tm

LJsJm

. SURREY
IJOJAEy^Ln SCHOOL

i|SIre^
1

tfnCt:ambar 1982. tu
entHuslautlc quaiinnd muni-

. ojan to take charge . of music
throughout ,Uia icnanl nnd. tnthroughout .the school and

.
tn

teach. Junior. French. .Five
visiting music staff. 7 here
would nines be an opportunity

teach Junior. French. Five
visiting music staff. 7 here
would also us an opportunity

S
, tenon ptnrvo. Usual duties.
on- realaent. 1 London Bur-

pi,am Scale I.
• Apply • Hoadmaster with

;
C.v. end namoa and addreseas
of two referees. *4774§osaa4

wiH, Junior

UbiibI duties.
London Bnr-

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82
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PREPARATORY schools
footlnued

LONDON
..„nv(ANHURST SCHOOL
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h
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r
. * oineVSl

SHROPSHIRE

tfygicl to P.8. Si-lHilurnhli, uuYuT 3 ?dSaVft
,

.
,Ma <0277,

The applicant will bn ^*°7S
' 205624

?160 boupilnrN nnil

ftec?ie?' req.ulrad for Kontiini-
IS 1988 Tor BIOLOGY nnil
ptfvSICB to P.8. Si-liulurnlili>

fed. The oppllcnnt will bn
SSred to partake In f, a,uni,

Kiptrddo" and Extrii-niui-al

“‘ffl- write lo Ihn Haad-
nuitra. Moor Pnrk, Liidiiiw,
jTTk >h> nainns or two rn-
grass. (4388 7

,

204824

WESTMINSTER
WESTMINSTER.ABBEY
CHOIR SCHOOL
Dtan's Yard. London SWIP
mV
suralred for Scptnmbor I9H2.
iMdier to take charge or SCI-
ENCE throughout the School.
Burnham Seals I plun London
WaluMlnsi Help with Junior
darnel aiientlnl and avmnathy
«|th unusual but liitni-cstlim
Uleilyla of a Soiiii Srluxil.
Plaits apply with Tull rurri-

gaiuc viias and tlie nonius
nd iddrefaoa ol two rnrnrcca
to the Hesdmsator. (47831,

204824

Other than by Subject

Classification

LONDON
I.A.PiB. Day School requires
lur September. 1982 taachar
to uRd Middle School Latin,
french sad History.
Write m Hesdmasinr. Sun-

il, House School, 68 Cadagan
Suaere.' London SWI or Inln-
phone 01-384 1741. (437B0,

205600

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
WAVERLEY SCHOOL
Hiieruwood Avcnun.
Crowthorno
(A.P.5. Indapeitdnn Co-nd
D*y School 3-11 yauri
Required for Sepinmcr. 1982.
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A qualified teacher to takaiinni-ral subjerts. Games oar-
uni

1

J

ssssr,.

.

“ig.-ssas
1

ties unurnmated*?
U*,C°^ aet,v,:

nurnhnm ficale, Cavcirment
reaidnrit!

1 on Schema. Non-

.^nDrly .

lo H°40rnaster. Hut-
iji1 ' Park. Ray Ini ah Road.Urnutwood. Essnx <?MI3 lsflTnl. Brnntwund
22)073. (46811)22)073. KWM™ Wl
ESSEX tiv?|jss

5?T. JOIIN-H SCHOOL (47Vb*4)Stock Roud, Dlllnrlray, Essex.Klndnrqsrton teacher requiredfor mixed class of rive-vnnr-
olds. Well-equipped, aelf-cori- SURR1
tallied unit. Burnham Scale. nrr
oiu2ei

lf,ar PBrt,culora and ap- f/uN^n^lunon form on r^uest.

HAMPSHIRE" twot
slRggLLL MANOB JONIOR

SiE
lBQjad fpWd*«, boarding itient Sday School. Teaching expert- Appl'once preferred at this level,. V,. nai

.. .r
o
I
n,j'. application with thn Hai«.v. and two rafarnaa to Mias School,

?unm£ KrSk ,

For
JJ

hl11 Manor Weybrnjunior School, New Milton.”

°

H“ si'- west
Require

HERTFORDSHIRE Wm '

IIUNCOMBE SCHOOL Sntf. G “
nnnnco, Hnrlford 8G13 3JA Su hJect,
Rnnulrcd for September 1082 Slngli
u suitably qualified end ellnnrjnncd tnachar for Infant PouRdlclaat of anproxlmalely 20boys nnd girls. Music an

«Hlory burnliamBenin, ntc. hjput
Anoly in wrtlng to the

'

Pr) rn Thiil with CV and nemo" HANDC
*>< MIH...I referees. N®ar Hi(44375] 305624 (TAPS C

.. . .. bow. 61

KENSINGTON RMj
PREPARATORY SCIIOOL, 2 IM" 1”
sneks iixniiricnred tencliar 8ubjncti
5ji*L 'mc

-
small mixad class f*

1*'

.

m, ‘
fl/7 vi.qr olds. Burnliam Benin.
.

I*lnUKM lippjy vvth run c.v* would
lion No.riis 064374 Tho ^ndotl
Tim. - BUZ (439691

n ° For

S£BJSa4- ?8SS!6,

KENT
ST. MICHAEL S SCIIOOL WILTS
Otnird Court. Bnvenoaka. WARM,
Ilosniiintlkl A ftaiiton l M ostor M-ROfS
i-nqiilri'il by this 1A1»R l»ropii. fiVJ’L'V
i«H>rv He hihi l In Sant uni bar,
J 4 to tnarh Mnthniiiatlra or
f-rpiii h ni* to Srhularahlp ‘

Invt.l. hrlp with Uumas an RSBllfi
0 '

ntlviiniiiiin. iwnive ,

Ari-iiminn.lnllon fpr u mar- 2nnu!rlud itiuii ii ii vii i inbit,. _ APPD 1

Aii|illintl«ii with r.v. and
It*me " nl t lirno rnferoes to
lliivd -I'aul (jus at the ubnve
mi'll (3H-.179) 203624 riBao*!!)

SHROPSHIRE
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0
H°OOL

AnK JUNIO«

pMr--..

sSi d
“Uh" i" Senfor

anod 8-18
lh boo »'«J,nB girls

SUFFOLK
CULFORD SCHOOL
H^iVcEod-?dUna8DV 8Û d° lk -
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80MERSET

ACTON
c§Z?MECHNICAL
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tSa ^ 1 l
.
n BIOLOGY to

.Sr.™* 0/'Vi0 J
,el al,tl TEC Cor-

AbHltv m Sf?01™1 Sclencoa.
ufa .m. 0 offer para-madlcai
taaoouo"

'VOU, ‘1 bo

2344
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dataiU *'i

23 721 for further
Th« n' application farm;
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.
tcLn Technlc-

Street.at Callage, High StreetBRIDGWATER COLLEGE 138*874,
Lc'n ‘," n ™ azOoSliBOMH

5SEUSSrARY

K2UK

courses infCo'ISHi, with strong in-
rf«S

Bt
r« Bbslnass Educa-

a
I

rad‘uS«5
d,d“teB ahDUld be

w[^h
U8

nl“™
or

i
equivalentwith approprlsto oxporl-

I,
* .WCTURER GRADE

«..« ?ffe H BQ^o”Dip0A°
of -continuing educa-

SURREY

S'™”'
(Bays, R.c. I.A.P.B.
two"

b
teac*Abrb required

£?Hh? ,,e
*L 8°rteral subloctaand coscn. rugby end cricket

Bc“*a and Govern.
h1®*1 * Superannuation.
V APniL. ,n yr<*“8 With c.
Y'j nam Inn two referees tb

Woburn HillSchool, St George's Colleao.Weybrldoe. (47443) 303M4

WEST SU88EX
xSSi lr

?
tl September, 1988TWO teachers ta take he-tween them (Ti Art (ft) P.e.

Subjects
18"' Junior Form

avMiXV accommodation
Apply; The Headmaster.

faflffaBK faniar&Bia

WEST SUSSEX
HANDCROBS PARK SCHOOLNear Haywords Heath
(TAPS Ca-nducatloiidl 120
bovt. 60 girls, mainly
board I uni
Required in September 19B8.

IsFS-'T'ff
would be Particular recom-
mendations.

.“i -umiinuins educa-
»n(T .5 organising liberal

•

no® adult study prooram-
5J** J."

th* college and sur-
£S!SVfl

nV aren - This Is an•*«l |ant opportunity for a
S?s

C

|na
l
Vx

C
p
l
;
0
r| B

t

n
0
ce
a0,n orBa -

fulhar details
th0 Frlnclp-

ftL,. Brldgvyator College.
_Bfldown top,.

WTCjT TA° Jao‘fe

W. GLAMORGAN
See main ad on psgo 66,

Other Appointments

BERKSHIRE

Langley college ofFURTHER EDUCATION
Lecturer 1 In Electronics

#-'AlW.,,c“ lLon- nro Invitedfor the Bbovo post cont-

7
,

0B8
"" °" ,81 “"(*t8n,b"c.

Applicants should havo
appropriate ecodemlc qual-
ification* and Industrial
experience to oneblo them
J?. itudonU on TEC
Certificate Electronics
programmes and CB LI
courses. The ability toteach Microelectronic sub-
jects would be advan-
tageous.

mendiHon.,
Brl ,U "r r°COm

' v.eW'&SSV* ' C

WILTSHIRE

m^LNSTER JUN,°R •

Warminster. Wllta.
JAPS 110 boya & girls
Required for September. 83
(on January 83, Pull time
qualified teacher Tor class of
twelve 5 1 year olds.

. BarMhlr* haa a schema
Tar aaslattng with romovsl
expenses end la an equal
opportunities employer.

'nfocmstloq and
application farms from:Tna Registrar. Langley
Collects of FurlVigr Bduca-
tion. Station Road, Lang-
ley . b lough, 8L3 8BY.
Please ancloso e itampto

Burnliam Scale 1.

_ Appllcatlona together wltliC.V,* naniot or 8 rererees
loi Hor.rtmaater , Warm In at or
Junior School, Vicarage

addressed,
velope.

foolscap

Warmlnatar.
Vicarage

LONDON
CITY nr minikin school
I lilt (IIIILH
llnrl. Iiiiii. I .in, 1 1 tCBY 8BB
lloquli'i'il mr tlie Anil I

ronu I (HIV., nu iiFiMlMtnnt mlx-
li'i*s»i lur tlin Picpiirntury l)o-
I'ni't m»i, t . In li'iirli gnni'rul
(lilllli-i'ln wll lllll l In, niia-l’iiililO

7 •« 11 viiitrx.
Aunlli ulliuih in llin llanil-

,Hint l ii'il iki in 1

1

n as iiitHsIblii
III vliifi full ilnt,ills ol qiiiillfica-
I Inn-, nnil i'X|ii<rl,>iu

,
,i nnd thniiiiii i'xiiiirli’jii',1 nnil Ihn

itniiins unit nihlrnaHSN of two
refornns. (483581 805624

LONDON
Infant A Junior tnnrhor re-
qi/lnul. PIOUNII somi full c.v.
niltlri<MNi,il to IlnartnilNtrnss,
Junior Drniirtiiniiit. 103 btum-
“am Ulll. Loudon ^N16.
(477601 205624

ST. (SLAVE'S SCHOOL
York
(bt. Pater's Junior School)
Piouoratoiw Boordlng/Day
Hchnoi or 280 boys aged B -

A suitably qualified teacher is
ronulrmi In Hnptombor.

T , to act os a Form Teacher
Tor tho r.ngllnh subjects to. a
nroup of 9 year oltle. and 'to
t Dacli aiiotlier subject (prefer-
ably F.hglisht in tlie 10 to 13
ano nroup;

2. to act as resident Assis-
tant llnusemaateri

3. to hoip flosci, names
For lull details apply to the

Maetor In Charno, Bt.Ojave’s

BERKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

READINOJ COLLEGE OF
_ TECHNOLOGY .

holp ooech gemes
II details apply to the
n Charge, Bt.Olavo’a
(Bt. Peter’s Junior

S
chool (Bt. Peter's junior
clinpi). York Y03 6AB.

C 44380) 805684

W^RIVICK PREPARATORY
NURSERY TEACHER
ben under PRIMARY BDUCA-

LONDON
AIINUI.I) HOUSE SCHOOL •

3 l.omliiuii Itiuid, Bt. Juhii'aVOiid , NWS DLII
l-A.I’.H. S'linol. with 220
buys. riTtiulrna for Septeinbnr,
I8RE. it you nn. qiiallfind por-1 8HU, a you nn. quaiinnd por-
ni,n tu tnarh i,miera I aubjbctri
It, middle forms. Including
nomc I.ntin plue liolp with the
flnmi'a. Would suit e deter-
mined. hard-working and an-
thuslnstlc puranit, " Salary
dmAiI on Burnhum and Oov-
nrttmnnt Bunnrannuation. .

Apply, with namoa of three

fS&ffl"-
*h° HBad

?036V4

MIDDLESEX
OltLBV FARM SCHOOL
Houth Hill Avoniiu. Harrow
l.A.I'.R. Duy and boarding.l.A.I’.R.
380 buys. .

Required far Saptembar.
1982, a qualified teacher for
ganoral aiibiarts to nine year
old form. Enthualasn, essen-
t(al. Wide opportunities to
doveiop (utarestB In all
apharofc. Resident or non-re-
ident,

Flnaso apply In writing
with curriculum vitae, photo-
ftrnplt und tolephune humbara
of two rnlBrnmi, to tho IlBOd-
moHlnr. (44117) 205624

for September,
lined teacher for

NORFOLK
TAVliRilAM HALL
Norwich
Kniiufrod for Bnptumbar t
quail find Toucher of Ganoral
Hubfi'ctn with particular abil-
ity fii Dither Matlm or History

R
r French or firrlpturu. Aoll-

y to coarli hoys gume* W
uilViintfKin, nnd willing nuns, to-
tuk.i n full purl In boarding
sthunl life important.

llurrihaiii Plus. l-A-P-8 -

Pnnalim. Blniilo irciiwiaofli-
tion iiVallublu. L .Apply hy Inner to the
TlPutlin.iBrnr, wllh full t-*-

•nfafflT”
,,r

.

IWO rn
sl03ft^4

7J?& B)

Tutor requlrod,. Sea Ovorsesa
Section Today. (8B858J .

206624

Colleges of Further

Educatloi^^^^

Directors

and Principals

DEVON: •;

please see ««»PJ'»S4nSg?^
r0'**

mant on PS»° ^
4®MB

^gfloi8

Heads of Department
1

\
-

• •

HAMPSHIRE.
BASINGSTOKE TECHNICAL

Wortin
°Road I

Baaingetofca,.

L LBCTUJtEH/

stow

“UlteWftM0

LECTURER I

Appllcatlona sra Invited
from psrsona qualified In
Maclilne Woodworking to
leech at. all levels up to
Advanced Craft CertllTcate
level of City and Guild* of
London Institute.

Candidates who can
afrer subjects In CsrpOntry-
and

,
Joinery disciplines

would be an advantage.

_ Duties to commence 1 at
September, 1882. 1

’Salary. Lecturer Orade 1
Scale: £3034 - £863,8 p.a.

. . Berkahlre County Coun-
611 la sn equal opportunity
employer.

Application i forma

phone Reading 5B35D1, to
whom completed, forma
should ba returned within
14 days of tha appearance

?4
f773^" .TSfi

BOLTON
c8feI§OE

metropolitan
ApPUcatlons 1 era Invltod for
tha following, posts to.aom-
raonCo an 1st Septomber
1988.
PACU

be members of tho tnortered
fnstltuta. of .Buildlnq or
equivalent and have good In
dustrlnLexperlonce. .

'

OF ART^ AND

cams shou'u
wide oxperlenoa pi
_.-(ai manaaemBnt at sen

FAC—pip
LB’df

O

rBR' t IN BIOLOGY/
YGIENGE AND SCIENCE to.

- nalrdresaing atudonu. Abliit
to teach at all leveia up t

B
CE ‘A’ leva I in DiolQuy Ol
liman Biology will be sn

added advanteae. Appnrante
ahou.d_EBR|^duat^^NO
nomica to OCE *A' IpVal and
aalsl end economic history to
OCE 'O' and possibly- ’A*
level. Applicants must
'graduate* In oopnoihicB
each .post applicants shvhiu
have relevant' experience and

R
refersbly a. teaching qual-
'icatldn and/or teaching ex-

gsica ilia,.
l.pr" '

Purtliar details ond appllch-
tlqn fornta from:- The Chlqr
* •--’ratjva Officer. Bo!

tropallten - College
p Road, Bolton.

TBM.m ...... to whom tomnlotod
epplioatlons Should be re-

BeViSvifB-

AppHostlons are (nviltd for Ihe fnV
lowlnn poet*. Sslaiy soslsi In
emrosnos wllh Ihe Bwnhsni I PE)
ward and subject lo fwmal s-vnui
Cl; LECTURER OHACH 1 (SK . _.
tlms Lsotursr (Pro-ratal on si) In-
eramental seals within the range of
2L634-C8,658 slarllng polnl depend-

rL.w^w'SS!" -
MNMr nuunn
Far sH poets there Is en Inner
don Aswan cs of £780. ILEA le an
•qiMl opportirnlilea employer

HAMMERSMITH AND WEST
LONDON COLLEGE
Gllddon Road, Baron's
Court, W14
HEAD OF DEPARMENT. ORADC
IV HOARD OF STUDIES OParmR“L

The post becomes vneam it the be-
ginning of Sepumber 1082. wlifa ihe
relhemrnl of Gtbrlcl Clean.
The Board of Study offer, cosine,

which mdudo the iniemsilwii] Boscs-
Ituieate. i full ruins of CCE Advanced
and Ordinary leva, counet for under-
Bdil^lng ido dUadviniflaed young peo-
ple and pjc-vocatlonil cotutes.
Ths penoa appointed will pcferably

combine experience of a lanior pod
nuniglng cosine, in further education
or i compilable field will; a demonrtr-
nble Idle rest in the slim of the Inter-
npiloflii) BiccalauKste and nira-cut-
rlcubr rnudent adlvitk,.

Appliation form, anil fonhet w-
licuJui from Senior Adintabiralhe
Officer (IKC) lo he returned wilUn no
week from date o( ihe adwnlKiiniil.

LONDON COLLEGE OF
FURNITURE
41/71 ComniBrolal Road
London El 1LA
01-247-1953

Departmont of
CoinmunlcBlIon and
Foundation Studies
LECTURER II IN HISTORY OF
MUSIC -

J
The vpabued period will be leoctnog

HInory of MuiTc and allied subjects si
an bveh lOMudents roUowiog a practic-
al count In madcal Irntnimcoi making.
Some idministfUint ihuki will he rc-

Ered sad as obUiiy to tenth nutbeau

-

and oqmpwex studies would be en
euei.

LECTURER I IN ART AND DESIGN
HISTORY
A Lecturer I b required to teach tha

above subject s, all levels to undents
toDpsIng TEC md DATEC Diploma
and Higher Diploma Courirt. Ao abil-
ity to help with tafomuiton retrieval
and coaramJutlon skfQt in idiintage.

Further dilsUi end irpllcatkni form
am be obtained tern ihe Sector Ad-
mlnJiincive Officer at the College.

MERCHANT NAVY
.
COLLEGE
Greenhlthe, Kent DAS 9NY
Required for In Snicraber 1982:
HEAD OFDEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRONIC ENOINEERtNG
GRADE IV

Applicants should hate a Drafea In
Ekcirkal/EleanJDic Knglcccdci. ba

E^jlncw*. '«dWder» of s
PMO/MRO Certificate and of r Radar
Msfaitensoce Ortincaie.
^Tbey sboujd have served as Radio
Officer is the Merchant (Wavy, ad have •

had icccot adastoLursilm eqierfciKp ss
senior member 'of M college depart-,

mant. Experience tn die dorelopittem of
TEC Higher Cerftftcju and Diploma
Programmes la whir* microprocessors
fora, s part would be on advantage.
The sucoeufnl candidate will be re- -

.
qaired to inke charge of s dtpanmerit
offering (uD time course* Am Officert h,
the Meidisni Navy and to broaden thn
scope of the. Droartmenidl '«ork to
meet the needs of the marine related

„ s*#w . >M*8lwini .

meet the needs of the marine related
Elearonta Indpsuy.
Appdcation fortm, MturoiMe Mthln

.two weeks of tha dale of thh odverilae-
rnent. and further pertkuisrs. from thr
Senior Adoilnbtrsitvo Offinf at the-
College. T

marlnt related

BRISTOL
FILTON TECHNICAL

Ulton. Drlstol. DS12 7A

T

LECTURER I IN MU BIG'(Tomporary - unn ynar)

to bo reapisnnibln lor slioMusic Foundation Ccjur-nna musical sctlvitJvmthroughout tho Coliogp,
Datolls tsand a.e.f.e.)from Principal, (4S01B)

220026

w rs

NORTH LONDON COLLEGE
Camden Road. Holloway. .

N7 OSP Tel:
.01-609 0041

Department of Buatneae ,

Studies

.

LECTURER GRADE I-
DISTRIBUTION
Required btfacdlncly. a : LECTUS-
LR I ter penBBMnt sppoinimenf. ' Mr

Department of Solence and
Engineering
LECTURER GRADE (I -
NUMERACY/MATHEMATICS

Applicadorn are Invlicd Iron mined
and cinenenced greduaies to be re-
apanfibfp for Mathematics and Nuraer-
«y scrou tbs College, and the area-
nbadon and develapmeot of Ac Num-
eracy Workahop. Teaching duties will
todiadc OCE Maiheinaila and Statistics
to tango of full sml part lime mun».

FUriset dossils of boih post, nnd ap-
plication form from ilia Senior Admi-
n is trail v« Officer at tba College, lonil trail vs Oflker at tba College, lo
wlions dray should he reiarnctl bi Fri-
day 28 May l«2

SOUTH THAMES COLLEGE
Wandsworth High Street,
London, 8W1B 2PP
Department of Engineering
Proceaae*
LECTURER f IN FAUR1CATION
AND WELDING (Foil Ref: DepTf-d:)
Required si soon ss possible, tu teach

Ifaa Chy and Guilds ctmtsei ISO, 200
and 216. A sfxdal Interest In tbs min-
ing of the 16-19 sens age group vould
be an added advantage.

Afl appflcanii shoulS be luirsbly qual-
ified and have relative trade expcHetK*.
Anpuaiian Iona and further deiaih

<*ialnable from the Senior Administra-
tive Officer, roiumihlu ulilun 14 days
of appearance nf advertisement. Please
quote post refeicnm number and en-
dow IK.

80UTHWARK COLLEGE
Tho Cut
London SE1 ALE
LECTURER GRADE 1 IN
COMPUTER STUDIES
A Lacturtt Otadu I It icqulred tor

tfdi ««wly ctcaicd post. Tho IIKVCSlfUl
applicant will |ota a young cathuiiicnc
trem devek'piiig Ac teaching of compu-

«ih newly ctesied post. Tho liKccsiful
applicant will jobs a young eaihuinnic
Irani devek-plng the teaching of campu-
tor wades iStoughoui ihe orllcge.
Candidates should hive ciltei a degree
fa in anrnwrieie dtadplma or a qual-
ification In Computing. Same Indintrial
Experience and-’or a recogntacd teacher
lishUng quallilceiloB would be en addi-
tions! advantage.

Further detail, and applies,len farm,
obtainable bom the Senior AdmlnUtra-

JSSS JSSSP"1 <PSi 41 ** T»0fst (oi-
9M 9561) reiunrabk bv 28 May 1982.

SOUTH WEST LONDON
COLLEGE
Department of Searatarlal
and General Education

«!t9!f!
r,
.
d

.

for ŝ*P1 ':robfr iw »lec- .

.
TURpR I in Eranomira. htosi c4 Ihe
inching wiU be kt O sod A level boi
applkenn should be jnepared id make
conti Iboifan ta any ares of ibo denari-

OKni'a uork. The ability to teach
Sodolomr as *n iddidonsl subject scmld
be sn idvamage.
Appbcunts wboulj be gniiustes and

prelerably have a leaching qualification
and experience.
Asdstsnce nay be given (awards

bouiehold re nroval rxpcnws. Further
Infonxrauon ud farms nf appHcnlira

'

returnable wiihin 14 days Rom ihe Do-
PBy AdmlnlHradve Officer. Samh
’Vest London College. Tooting Broad-
•ay, SW17 OTQ ff.Mgj

VAUXHALL COLLEGE OP
BUILDING AND FURTHER
EDUCATION
Belmora Blroal
Wandsworth Road
London SW6 2JY
Tslaphono: 01-928 4B11
Dopartmmt of Bualnaaa
Education
LECHIRBR r * BUSINESS - " • -

COMMUNICATIONS
Required tor September in iroch

Busfaeia Cpremontoiuoru m a ranee of

CsTKfidiuea who are teacfier i rained,77 77* *vo%.rsvr piuw
wuh comwdal cxpohence and mil«' Other subjects eg REC amoral

ness Cajcutatkua. would have an
advantage.
LECTURER 1 In OFFICE SKILLS
'Required tor September to

' teach
Sbortfisnd. Typing. Audio and Office
Frank® tu s range of Full-rime sod
Fart-TImo aoursei.-

The ability to offer ielated wfaerts
aueh as UEC Ofaenl WotW of (fork
meuldlja n advantage. '

ApoUcailon torn, end further deiili
of boili pcau may be otMahted from dm
Senior AdmlidutMisd Officer at ihe
CelfeH <REF:DGT).

inch RETAIL DISTRIBUTION, sod
steed rehlm op brunet at all fsvuh MViuhei
fadutliilUVP. JISA Vccadonal Preps- . m BBC !

ration TDtatribwkjnj. CftG No Si OBflCmll
Foundation Coprae (Dlalrihudon). BEC. PieSxe c
Oenefatand Naitopaf Co^w, r . pr D^ert
Esperieme fa Rcia& Dhtribotloti is for Wthe

Coiirtcttd eppIl^tJon form mug be
relumed by aa met ihafi 28 May 1983.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
Department of General and
Business Studies
Battareaa Park Road,
London 8W114JR
Required fur \ September 18*2: •

LECTURER GRADE I fTeomorery

;

sppotmmepi far scatknic war IWira
to redact lecturer oa study leave} let

IHdi.Sredoim ro.A.hviri.aiid it hast'
nse other ®vIaLl'omrlJenid_whle«

Hrtw.ciiniac, Me A. Edward,. Ifcad
of Dejuirttneni. ‘at tbt aboro sJdcoa; 1

for Brither piikbUrs and igwUcriksi-
1

form, (T^l 0w2f) ^|2 f rpdqWi) .
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CITY OF WAKEFIELD METROPOLITAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Wakefield District College
Margaret Street, Wakefield

LECTURERS
Grade I - £5,034- £8,658

In Mathematics (2 posts). Physics, Chemistry, Biology

(General and Human), Computer Science, Computer
Studies, Electrical Engineering (3 posts). New Training

Initiative Placement Officers (2 posts) - 1 Year fixed

term. Computing - 1 Year fixed term.

Duties wiFI commence on 1st September, 1982.

For application forms and further details telephone

Wakefield 37021 1 . Ext 8058/8059, or Wakefield 370501,

Ext 204, staling the posl(s) in which you are interested.

Completed forms to be returned to the Principal at the

above address by Monday. 24th May, 1982. It is hoped
lhal interviews wilt be held later in that week.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
NEEDED

(Full Time and Part Time)
FOR SEPTEMBER START

St Aldates College Is an Independent College

for further education and Is a member of CIFE
and ISIS.

Subjects at 'O’ and ’A’ level.

Accounts F/T & P/T; Physics F/T & PH*;

Chemistry F/T & PfXm
, Biology F/T & P/T;

Geography P/T; E.F.L. FT & P/T; Statistics PT;
Art PT; French PT; German PT.

Please write with C.V. to:

The Principal,
• St. Aldates College,

Rose Place,

Oxford OX1 1SB.

. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
KENT COLLEGE FORTHE
CAREERS SERVICE

College Road, Hextable, Swanley, Kant BR8 7RN
Applloottons areInvited for thefollowing poet:

LECTURER II

IN PSYCHOLOGY (TEMPORARY)
Applicants should be psychology graduates end have an
Interest In the careers guidance field. Experience fn the
use of psychological tests will be an advantage. Salary on
Burnham Scale for Further Education Lecturer It (£6,462-
£10,431 p a. plus LondonFringeAl|owanoool£21 3 p. a.).

Maidstone, Kent (Ref. T4). Application* to be senth
the Principal atthe College within fourteen days of
dieptay of this advertisement

FTrrrr
i ij

.

'1 L.l HI I H fl

Devon Education Committee

North Devon College
--ys Prlnclpsil:Q..F.HIrcl,J.P,,M.A.,P.B,tiM,

;

-
r %::> >;••• "A^)lpat|br>aareInylt^fb^th^^K&t0-f 'k K\ .**'

SIS ^Senior Lecturer
in Coihmuoity Studies

>
,

/ i«fi'p^^We.fdtiHe.i3^i ibfieyaui^j^alariarid-
. \d^|qprtrahtqf^ currently

,

'

...

"
‘. :• : (^mprlslngcoursea In NUteaiy Nurtfng, Oqrtutnlnliy: •; *

v
: C^iBahdi^ktntitducttoh wHhlurthertoufwBfildr •

j i k i
1

.wr r«rn* v —t1. *

^

r: tvt. r -7

-V :; ,.v*
: j*

; “Appllcaiitpshould pdaaesa ImaglnattonandBn^rgy.d

«-.i;
.

' subst^MexpGrttflc6]n teaching'and/prtheHealth/

;

,

.

•. SdolW-S^jVleeB.
1 /

, ... .

- '••••.

k ; . Furtl^rparticular and fomis ofapplication cirt;*
‘

be <&ta Ipad fromfte Principal, Barnstaple, ?

Oevon -
:

COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
i:uinliuir«l

BOURNEMOUTH AND
POOLE
ITOLLECSK (U- Kill!1111:11
EDUCATION
Departmen l i*f ( iiii-rlm,.
Tnurliun A Hotel OiifratUiiit
UCTl'IltH (I It ADI-1 I IN
BIISINESb STUDir.K SIIIIIKCI'
nii 4UBO
To tracli Hiil.li'.'tt I mm III, 1

ni-»iiN or llotKl Krn.inlNiitliMi.
Ilnoh-knriil mi anil CumIiiii,
Luti.il is nt llo< Unl.'l
a ml Citti-rlmi Inilnsirv.

Alipl Ini ills nlmiilil lie or il' 1 '

Urr« iiiiil/or ui'iifennlonnl sin-
tun mill <>n|iprli'iit'(i In Mii-
liotrl or lour Ini Iniliislrlns Is
«li>Hlrnli|ii lull inn nnn>nll#l.

Hnlni'v l.rrliirer tirnile I

C0034 - IHofia per nnmnn.
l-'urtlirr ilOlHtlf. mill it|l|illi'ii-

tlnn ronus nvnlltililr imni
Mrlni'lpnl'e Nri'rotnrv. Norm
Itnml, Parketoui,. I'niile. Tnl.
0300. 747000. i'orms In l.n
murnoii wiiiiln *J works ni
tlio iluto of tills nilvorltsn-
mi'ilt. (477301 321103ft

BRISTOL
UIUSTOL niDCEHi:
Clinrrlian' Liaison Orfltcr —
Further lidurntlon Collaona
Reunlroil fur 3-ynur ertlon-
ruuwrch proloct tuiulml liy Ht
Matihlns Fonndntlnn. To
Llulto with I’.C. CnlloniiH and
llmlr l.it'Ai t-hurclii>H. Atm: ntl-
irniliiili.il of Christian ministry
lit unit to l-.Ii. Collciion. K-K.
«xiiorinni:i' lilnhly tloslrnlilf.
lllirllliain F.K. Liu Hirer II
S«:aln (run) £A.4ft3 p.i,. lundei'
rnvinw >.

Data He from Dlorenan

I

llrartor or Eduratlou, Church
1 quid . 25 Great (ieurnn
Struct, llrletol. cluftlnu data
rur ODpllCutlana Friday. 21 et
May, len2. (441281 220025

BROMLEY
LOND^DOROUaH OF

OIU'lNOTON COLLEOE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

raqulrnd for September.
1982

LECTURERS GRADE I

III MATHEMATICS amiCOMPUTING
LECTURER GRADE I InECONOMICS
tu toacli nu to 'A'lnvol

CCS atandarus.

Further details obtain-
able rrumi The Principal.
Orpington Colleoa of
Furlhar Education, The
Walnut*. Hlnh Btreatj
Orpington, Kant. DRft
OTB. Tel: Orpington
5833 fi. Pleuee enclueo a
a. a. a. (380421 220020

BROMLEY
Lf1NnOP^gOU^OH OF

RuokA^fefff.r,By ‘

Tel: 01-403 6351

rnqnirnd ror Saptonibar.
1682 Loettirnr Grade 1. tu
teaelt Electrical nnd/ur
Electronic Enolnonrlna
subjects. Salary, arvortllnn

C'lIKHHIIlH
l.lll'CATHIN I DM Ml I IT. I

IIALT t IN fill. l i t. | ill
I UltTlirit Fill M 'A IT«IN

I leiuiiT iik'iii i, | i oiiinmit

1

1
liri'tlii1,. II nii.1 I hnIiIiOI

i.r.t inni.it Git adf. i

lil.NI.UA1. \ND
ITIMMIINII A I IDN

hi'iinu:-*

Re iliil re I Si-iitrinliiT,
I !>K2 to lent ll to ii Wiilr
rniiiie of TF.C. TIIC.
NWI1AC ninl MSI! r.mrses.

Appllrniils must have a
ileill'Ki. nml’.ir n tea* Him,
€|1ll<lllll'llllllll.

A |i I If ntl'in (onus mill
tlirlller lnll‘llrillnr> lilnlu-
nhle from The l*i-tnt livnl

.

IlnHuil Cnlleiie uf I uith«r
t.ititi ntUtn . Kltuinivay .

Wlflnen. WAK HJIJ.
iS.A.E.l Cluslnn iliitr - 1st

IIIH’J. 14 42 73)
33 IK) 2ft

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
Rnilrnr
APPOINTMENT OF
I.ECriiRF.R TWO IN
ELLCTRICAI. ENGINEER!NO
Apiillt-aUuns are Invited tor
the elm vii iiusl. tin ties tu
I'limmutirii us soon ns
pusslhla.

The nni-rrssfnl i ainllilate
will he rimtioiisilile In the
llcail of EntiliiraiTiit, lor the
elecirlcul work of the Depart-
ment.

Appllrunts shnnlil iiossnss
npnrnprlatc nuatiriiutlons mill
IndiiHtrlul nxperlanrn.
touethor with teiTinIcul
teacher tralnlne- They should
ba have lectured m TEC
Caurtan and bo familiar withTEC procadurea.

Further tlotulls and applica-
tion forms are available by
applying IN WRITING ONLV
to: Tha Principal, Clevaland
Tachulcal Colleac. Corpora-
tion Road, Rndrar. Cleveland
TS10 1EZ. to whom com-
Plated forms should ba re-
turned within 14 dnye of the
appearance or thla advertise-
ment. (48896) 22002ft

CUMBRIA
COIINTV COUNCIL

CARLISLE TECHNICALCOLLEGE
Victoria Place, Carlisle

Required fur September.
1882 , suitably iruallftea
persons for the following
poets i

,
LECTURER II tq teach

the Organisation in Its En-
vironment. nnsliinsB Uri,u

. loma and cnrtiri ...

Tun successful up|i|l
cant wlU also fir riiH|n>unl
b|o for the rti-nrdlniitloii

tlm. O and E modulo on
nurses.

LECTURER 1 lu twirlt i,

rsnqe nr lluslutmt. NtinlliiN
sublnc'is Ino 111! 1 1 nil Law.
Eton runilcs. inid

Sarwnil tu D
and p
wsa
part-time

Application forms, and turned
rurther details are obtain- ft? uv
ahlu rrom the I'rlncliinl. IjTncIiip
Cluslnu data for oppUca- (58366)
lions 28 th M

Halury arulas (suhjai’t lo
rnvinw)

i _ Lecturer II —

,
Furtlior details mid up-

f
illcutiuu rorine In he re-
urned hy Till June, 10H2
are avallnliln from the

tin rnncuii
for. op Pile

ay. 1982.

Inchtol nt the Colleun.
8266) 9201126

Previous a

ffisrtwiSi
appllcuuta will

?0)
bo WVZ

BUOKINailAMSIKUR

'I
•'

, 1
-U'Gl,

i j.

:

1

CllMDltlA
COUNTY COUNCIL
(JARLl^Mj TBCIIN1CA
COlsLRfJR
Lfwstffiij

k f;
WAMl1 1 ,N

'.Y.Xtionn
luntliins urn Inylteil Irtiin

uuretius t>r apnrovml nlm irluni
Inins uiul honnhsmIiiii. nn
aplirnprlntii City A UiilltU or
anulvnleiit nunuflrutloii. in
taatili nlneirhiol fustallnlliin'H
anry .and pruuUpn In etn
|a follow

utirso
mpnrt

.
trainee*

olieinns.
.
PoHsnssInn

tnseli Induslrlnl electronics at
(in enaUvan-

Iflcntlon and the ability
teach Industrial electronic
craft Ityol would un an ad'
ape. Salary scalo £305
;8jSQH (aubfnet .to review
.
Fqrthor do tails and bpd

(an rorma are avuiiabin i

Ipat. ^erllsle .'I

qrthar datalle on
Ion rorma era ayiiilebln from
he Fr/n^ipal. ^arllsle Tech-

feerUele
cnmpiet

torla Pines.
I. to whom

should b
*

DURHAM

1 Required for -Septerabsr 1882,
« lecturer- with elthefi .

(a) A good, honours degree
• In SocroloQyi apd/or

‘ |ID A Higher degree with e
major emphasis In tha. Boc(ol«
ooy of- Education.

Tasching BBperlonce. pre-
ferably. Ip.. ti,e., primary age-.

sta or g unfl
nlaomedi
both ppsts to
fat Sbptembor;

I
ctpaulipon
ipod adore
ope) to wnom

’ n'l. *.
. .'-I . :>

H -tainry.. scale (£6.034
.

-

.'5*1 ,o6r i annum) will bo
.< appropriate to the experience

' or jthe applicant . . i • ,

' ^Further detell* eqd sopHco-

' Collage Durham.

receTpi
; I

or a Stamped addraased fooie-

rH-C t f'* +->. if.*|r»s
r

% 9 V I •

J

1

. I- .

*
I

,
'. :• :’

-• :• • ••,
.

-

Js-I. -- I . * . . • - l

" d“.*6l r',tl WJni The Prin*
, olBBl,. N»vr Co loot Durham.
6SSfeK%T iffl-LjBSaSi

; . t
of a stamped sdaraased fooie-

CROYDON COLLEGE
Fairfield, Croydon, CR9 1DX

Apphtintrtmg nro invited from suitably qualified

190^'"°
nCh ‘nfJ P°S, ‘ UuH°3 10 “mrnence IsTs^J

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE,
ARTS & F00DTECHN0l6qy
Lecturer Grade 1

MATHEMATICS
AppUcnnls should havo o degioo in MalhemaHos, ateah^
qunlillcation ond lio ablo to loach up toTEC OnUnaivcWS
and GCE Advanced lovol. Teaching experience ladMfrahtak,
not essonllal tor this lull-lime post

The salary for the nbove post is in accordance with the cuitm
Burnham Further Education Award, and Is at present

Lecluror 1 £5,532 - £9,156
which Includos the London Area Allowance. The point of enkv

is dependent on provtous relevant experience.
1

Further particulars and application form may be obUM
from the Vfce-Prtnc/pnf, to whom completed forma ahoidd
bo returned within fourteen days of the appaaranea ofthh
advertisement.

^SCYNGORSIR __—GWYNEDD^
Hfl COUNTY COUNCIL

COLEG TECHNEQOL GWYNEDD
naun/Y)

Ys Qisinu ar gylM t Mstfl 1082

DIRPRWY BENNAETH
Cyfloa yn unol a Graddla A B. Bomham CdsflQrwp 6.

.

Fluiflsnnj call a msnyfionponach aan y Psrnseih, Cdsg ittnugd 0*f»W.
Bangor Ffon: Bangor 4188.

Oyddiod can lal Mehafln, 1962.

GWYNEDD TECHNICAL COLLEGE
BANGOR

Required lor 111 SeptafUbar, IB02

VICE PRINCIPAL
• Salary In acmnlance with Burnham F-E. Scale Qftxp A •"

Fuilhef paiiinAare and apptJcstion terms horn P'l'Sfi* S*)***1

CoiteQB. Bangor. Ttl Bangor 4113.

Closing dnlo HI June. 1082.

Bexley

ERITH C0LLE
Belvedere,

Principal: 0. F. Glover, M.<

Applications aro'lnvitod tor

SENIOR
Roqulrod to bo rosponelblo

curriculum and omanlsallor

varied ooursoo
Studios. Good
easantlol. 6xp(
couraes and Lmicu
8.C.I.)

Burnham Salary
Senior Lecluror: £

Appllcallon forma and
Administrative Ofllcar-

Road, Belvedere, K(

post), to whom they
the appearance of tl

Tha Council operates an
alatt, Including paymeni
removal expenses and dial

h KIrkleee Metropolitan
Council

I HUDDERSFIELD
c

| I '
TECHNICALCOLLEGE^.

Applications are Invited for the te |k*™W1^;
SCHOOLOFMUSIC
1 LECTURERGRADE I In^USIC toa9^t j

ESSSSgS^
• ln8tnjmenltoahighalartoard.{R0i:HTC3i»; M J?

DEPARTMENTOF GENERAL AND v
;

COMMUNICATION STUDIES-ART^
DESIGN SECTION
2; LECTURERGRADE I In PRINTMAKING toS'6n*t .

.

possible.

.. Itlsexpeoted
graduate with

•" fnduslrial exp
SalariesiBumham Scale):

Lecturer I-£5,034^8,658
%

acaiemayb
: .

toaahlngDr..

App
that

tent

1BE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.S.82

colleges OF FURTHER
education
mntlnuod

EAST SUSSEX
BRIGHTON TECHNICAL
EofesTBUCTION

i»HHY
^,034 «.6EB (under

Anaflcants should bn wall
*SAVS3 to at Ioust City and

Advanctid Crntl Lnr-
u/lcats stsiidoril with
Tatelling Tralnlne nreferfeil.

;&; .ussic, "tioffl:

ESSEX
BASILDON COLLEGIA OF
SOStBER EDUCATION
NcUiirinaynr. Uaslldi.n. (Tel:

Tha
8
fci >̂oWlnn addltlnnal Hlafr

ira required for hnpti-nibur

DSPARTMBNT OF 9U61NESN

LECTURER GRADE I In DEL'-
RETARIAL STUDIE8 - In
IHCh office and N«a-relarlal

LECTURER URADE 1 in
BU8INES6 STUDIES - to
letch tl icset two uf: Ecnnu-

a
lci. Comoutinfl/Dula I'rurmi-
as. Accounting.
DEPARTMENT Of GENERAL
EDUCATION
LECTURER GRADE 1 In EN-
CLIBH/GBNEItAL STUDIES -

I

riduils required, nrararably
n Bngllsh,
LECTURER GRADE 1 In
MATHEMATICS. Ability to
hilp with Physics an advan-
liff.
For all tha above posts,

tesehar training Is desirable.
Hinted accommodation may
b« available rrom Iho Basildon
Dtvolopmenl Corporation,
Airy Scale: C5O34-C063B +
outer Fringe allowance £213
pir annum.
Application forma, to be

returned by 23tli May. end
further details from the Prin-
cipal. (47874) 220026

EXETER
EXETER COLLEGE
H«ln Road, Bxetor EX4 4JS
The Centra for Terhnlrol and
5blh Form Studlce,
Principal: P. H. Morflold MA
(Cmtab)

an^mathematicb 1 EN CE

The auccassful candidate
Igriduita) will be expoctad to
p«h Mathometlcs at O end A
Sfc .if: M”f::„,nivr

v
."'sr.T

S...& *:;5
h „A.?e

. *•} 1>«, nn advantage.

. Consideration will ba given
e recMtly qualirind nrndu-
•t* with toacher truhilna.
»:Ti

h
S. candldulo

• ta j*

.

• 9oele: £8.034 -

•

17

Kiqulred for Soptambor 1D82.
ha'JSSSSFyi ^“ (,UIUato Will
Sio l

r8a
iJ° ‘•cD conmui-

. buIim A w,*lo rangu or com-
l WOTBCl ’°' ,nvn 'j

'• buifniu fftaorlanre or
ae .mSS?J Ic®"0,w unU no*-

,,r PQ,, ‘v,, 'ont

fiTjflr™. SCALE; £0,034 -

GRIMSBY

QRIMSRY COLLEOE OFTECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OPMANAGEMENT *BUSINESS STUDIES

SECRETA RIaK'STUDIESfrom September lit jgls,

•Lvir'
!E“",

.'yfi!.-
11' sitdlo-typlnn

J'J." ulvun to thoflf, aw,

s.mPiVi^,.^v
,

,n
-«“»

r
f
srrneslnu itud In etruciuve 2f

bnililSMSion*.10

•"wen t
ah

»elcretaH ai
JJi! 1

n **ricuilons. and profor-ibly a teaching qualiri».
‘Kong with soma

eipSflnn f"
68*/carnrnerclal

Salary: £S.034--£B.6S8
mj.

d W °n
o?ne

n
i{feunder revlrw).

oerience

fuABi
,

;
i,

*S5ffli l.
forst °S2Th® ActInu

,r vr,p.
,, l' orlmeby Collcoe

uir
T

^ochiiomgy NunaCor"
asFiiAv^q5^.*®
Crinixby 78282. Pioaae on-

220026

GWENT
JiyRTHER EDUCATIONSROSSKEYS collbobopFURTHER EDUCATION
MICS

ECTU™Vi In BCPNO-
.
To

.
loach the subject io*A‘

ti5XS!i«»S?
n<,lA* 1® snould pre-

&uri”£r
,;S5K.A"^0„Kpiles end have quDlirind

}SBCh.°J“ status.
q

i n> lecturer i ror elec-TfyCAL AND ELECTRONICS
wmh ' rpoulrod who
will coniiiiue to develoo
r“

ur“? *» Electrical Engineer?
•ng and Elertronlcs. App||-
f
aht* eliuuld bo well quel-innd. have relevant export-

:sr; n'R.v'1visriiicsss, s:;?.::

w Applicants must ba aual-
With i

TScl, ? ,
f

,
?
n Engineerswith Industrial experience.Exporlenca In the use of com-aramQ.P^,

^d.sen,?aT,nBOr,nD

IN* INDUCTION
' P°R W°RK

Apnllcaute muit bs trained
tuachcra. hovo experience oltnam toachlnn end projecthosed learning and ba able to

IfANDICAPPED^NlV F°n
Appllcaiitx should be sult-uhiy qualiriod and poaaeas gx-porlnnra with buttt physicallynnd ninnlully handicapped

iicrnnnn. A knowlodgo oflbo-
liavlmir.il ntodlflcsllon tsrhnt-

Aupllcatlon
r

Appll
rilltlinr
availabl
colpl uf
t«»r of
Hrcllon.

anr Inronnation, whore
labln. nblfilnnbln on ra-
t of h.u.ii. from Uio Dlroc-
of Education. Blafflng

kAMPSHlRB

mmik

EWrBSKBt
CRapF to

,
t«-„Cuuc;T ,\,c:A *-

s«v nMrauIR!? nn

uvulliililn
»ry .. anti

Hrcllon, County Hall.
Cwniln-nn. Owen! NP44 2XO
ami should be returned to the

teififi' m“.v, ‘rs.a'r'Vlm.V''
220026

HAMP81IIB
ALTON COLLEOE
Old oil |ham Rood. Alton
OV34 21.X

. .Purnnxn Unlit sixth Form
CoUi-un,
0U0 stiulonla unuinnated as a
ternary tullaiin uporallmi
unilnr rurllinr rducatlun

.I'ni^nt a from Soptember

HiNiuirad Neutnrnbor 1880
IIIININNh HTUDIEH LB. (Boglu
.1 1st Niiiirnnib'ir 1802 - 31*1
Auiiiinl 11IH3). A Laottirer ax-

f
mrlwu-wl nt »EC iviiionnl
i'vn| itoiiiihl. Intornsl In

nefliHi iiIk and riiiiiuuo nn added
rnronimriulntlpn

.

.
Ptnunn telephone Alton

Bill 18 lor ilaMli*.
I.etlnrN of aimllcation with

rul 1 riii-rlriiluin vllue, nemo*
nnd udUrossn* t»r two aaueB-

tfBPUS'l

Humberalde CountyCouncil
HULLCOLLEGEOFFURTHER
EDUCATION
Prtodgai: A. Tuok, B.Sc, C.Eng, MIEE,

DEPARTMENTOFMATHEMATICSAND
8CIENCE

Lecturer I

in Mathematics
Theworkof the departmentInclude* Mathematics,
StatlstkMand Computing(OrGCE ‘O'and 'A'Level

couraeaanda rangeolTEC Certlffeatecouraea.

An abilityto assist with CompuMngorStaltetlos will

bean advantage.Tho post Is lanaUatrom 1st

September 1982. Applicants Bhoukl possess an
appropriatedegree anda leachingqualification,

Gradel E6.034-£8,068 peranruim. Starting

salaiy wt IIdependupon ags, quailDealIonsand
experiance.

APpfcatiohlpmiBand furtherpartlculafflhem the

Admlntetrathre Officer (Personnel), Hull Cotegeof
FUrtherEducaltorfTQueen's Gardens.H* N.
HumbersideHU1 8DQ. Telephone: (04BZ) 29943,
ext23fl.Oteslngdata28lhMay, 1982 .

FuRand fairconsideration will begiven Ioaff

dsaUedappUoanla.

Hull College of

Further Education

HAMPSHIRESiS
for*file

1

poaf'of aen,oS
V
i

lt0d

sSssTe
•Ml Porttinouili Qiiinj

Hanta*
Ve
po 1

' 2
P
D°j

rt^rf'returned within fo dqy* q?
aswfls&asn.^e) ,h,a

220026

HAMPSHIRE
™E BOUTH DOWNS
eoucaM FURTHEn
Havant
"#§2

lrod ror lBt Beotember

°fE°oi . .nua,^ss^
¥sf*Maa b

inr«

r

Adml id a-

Natjona?* hsveL^
tU,llaB

ORA^DE I Vn B.OLOCJyI^RER
Applicants should bo gradu-SK ^v'er’ 1 nnd

Kdb i
M8: le^urbr

S!
l
l®i/

C4S Foundation Com-

rilnS'ta x
n
JL

°r aFn*rel Sta-
“ V lo a range of courses.Salary Sceis: £303 4 - £8630psr annum (under review)

'ur
$
1,Br det,“llB end ap-Pj'OhUph iSfn,, P| aB"e ssiit a

rlfii
6™1 VT

ii® South DownsCollege, College Road, Pur-brook, Hants, po 7 Baa t*i
Wnterloovllle 8701 l. cioslno

haw a4th Moy
aM

HAMPSHIRE
Bol

I
L
N
EGE

r°KE TECHNICAL
WorilM Rond. Basingstoke

DEPARTMENT of GENERAL

able to. ortor Sociology to ‘O'
“ntl ’A - level students. An
ability to teach the atotlxtlcal
aspecla of psychology would

*f
3vnot»n«. The position

fujwwnte temporary post.

tJalrr ?8eVr i -

Application rorma end
rurthar particulars evsllsbia
rrom the Reolatrar. Com-
pleted application forma to be
returned within a fortnight
rrom tho appearance' of this
Advertisement. (38761)

: 220026

BASINGSTOKE

pSSnfMS““‘"«t0k«
asses' vs

RKTSS;," ft 'Sfi
r
"BBa

,

r“sBduration together
niAaSKST Vf55SHl“t adm ‘-

knowledge or Yf c Cni,,^
Communication ' auihu!

ire touflhi from .£r oducstldn

Ls?bafasw®'®
ttftp'SSISr. ...Iffil. frtTm
oii^Vino «»5r> c°mplBted ap-
within°

n
. f9I5, .

tll ,,a returned
ffnnSL^gJr. from the
gggggrgf tRia Mwkik

HERTFORDSHIRE
S?UNTY C°UNC!LCASSIQ COLLEGE
wd? SlaH

0"*1, WBtrord * Herte

nbSTRmaENT OF FOOD ,N -

Ratu)5
U

I RE'

pA"-

SjHfflj-VS'SEffJSSiteS

RshmnSL tn 9"tfb-
quSnriSd*

Dnd bn suitably

Scafo
° r *r! Durn,«n» Technical

po^ei^a^0nt1 ,e "principal S?

ISLE OF WIGHT
TECHNOLOGY1''8 ''ND
LECTURER GRADE 1Required In Beotember 1882
eubJeVts

“ccount,no Bn «* •l*»tl

Applicants should have
qualirioatlane end

RSSSf1* experience. A
2!S5lnB qualification or
b*e

h °* Dap,enc® la deslr-

salary scale: Locturer
between £5,034 and£8.656 per annum.

should note tlistioUng date Of May 21st
!B|rphQne. If necessary.

,* urtn'or particulars and
application forms rrom theChief Administrative Officer““‘"“te. Isle of Wight Col-
L^a°,“r Arts and Technology,
i
M
p
d
w.

a
PP3^"Y+A.«:

port (0983) 606631. (3^

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL ‘

can?erbur^"cSll,eoe OF

&tfPc°N
L QP °RAPH,IC

. .

PHO^R^PHIC STUDIES
Applications era Invited far
the post or Lecturer I • in
Photographic Studies to ear-
vine Uia BA (Hons) nnd Col-
legaDIpI ame

.
Couraea offered•*” *he School. .

le
.

successful appll
have tha abilityHERTFORDSHIRE #|,

l

roa5?

8T ALBANS COLLEGE
2 D Hntfleld Rood, St ALbenS Bnd prof
Herts (toll 00423^ any ectli
LECTURER I In LAW re- with an
qulreil In the department of P” llt ‘n “
general studies to tsnch GCE “ c

*A’ love) students nnd also £j fi“i’8
ry

DEC National students In the
department of business stu- or dBt«l
^ LECTURER I required' In ^hu?!"'the department of buxlnAas
studios to teach ADMIN 18- ¥?N ci.TRATIQN IN HUaiNESfi and „r qOROANISATiON IN ITS EN- ?qHo*

ppl
VIRONMBNT to DEC National

,

asir
tir*M^n»j[e suitable, business cATERD

approach the subject within
the context of graphic design,
52S experience In
•ny acIMty closely connsetsd
with graphic design or tha
printing Industry would thus
bo an advantage.
_ Salary: Locturer I £5,034 rCB.dQB
AulKitlDD form end forth*

or. detail* from the Chief
Administrative Officer. Can-

.BR GRADE
Salary scale la £3034-

£6668 nlua <213 London aren
weighting for these

_
udsu _

both of which will become*
available on 1 Septembera^a liable on 1 September

Application rorma .and
further particulars can. ba
obtained from the princlpbl *t
the callage. Completed form*

CATERING Is required from
September 1989 to teaeh food

S

preparation, practical cophery
no allied subjects to craft
»vel students. Appropriate
idustrlal or service experi-

ence Is essentia!.
^Further details and forme

of appllcatlop can ba obtained

Warn tha Principal, North
It Kent Co I lego of .Taoti-

JSSTOT
l“ir 36 Mav *

returned by
May, "1982.

220026

West Kent College of Teoh-
nology. Mlekln Road. Dart-
ford. Kent DAI SLu. Tali

,
pavtfprd 06471. (3BS03)

|

LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY

TOTTENHAM COLLEGE J .

OF TECHNOLOGY ’

,

Hlah Road, London NVB 4RU-

Tttepiwie: 01-802 8111

Principal.’ J- R- Parry Wttania, USe Php.RSS. FfBtoir

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING

LECTURER GRADE 1

To teach BRICKWORK
:

emoted to to** contined In Giids 688

Biteiawrk Course.
. |

1

S for the ttJMtesM qanfflate to reosfve appropriate

& Quids 688

Kbte (or the sumSbM oanfflate to reoofvo appropriate

tsaoher training.
...j;

.

-

Ker Qraite1: WitWn itie.iany K.7MJ0 £8.417 per

Of London W«*>fe(Slar&ig^w Above

SoSSlmmay bjijjald aocordlnfl to.quafflcaiikxia and

SoJ^sLoved^^temovai expenses may be paid to (he

tssusss.
ptee“’

LEICESTERSHIRE
H
r'eg?*SK¥g&fe^fo°N

r

ME‘uc5AR”,^¥,TrENT

whl^h will bring
library, audio-visual and ronrooranhip

formSti1 ' ,octranlc
P
In-formation systems to servethe whole aollana. The sur-coseful candidate will be?«;«»*» tn toe e ClinrterSd

flinC2C,n,, w,th P relevant
SJOfna, exporlonco of
S&KriSH fBeourcea end In-

»cB .

W,lh teaching P
ex-

Wr part Irii iam
a"aKr.nwafcp

EV
,«5

LINCOLNSHIRE
CAINSBOROUGH COLLEOEgF FURTHEn EDUCATION

Straff”®
Applioants should be able

within tho range olOj snp/or ’A’ Lave I Physicsond Chemistry, nnd Salenca
Subjects toEngineering Crnft biki TECLoursofl.

rurW'ayss,,

LEICESTERSHIRE
WrG8TON COLLEGE OFFURTHEn EDUCATION

Lo"c "°L|b VlW®"'

fro
nml

?atJSS^Wf
MRIillil io °^|’c
dom*

1,11 Bnu ^lllonsl »tu-

Sont?^
Cf''^ National ntu-

tnJ
^A.E. for further de-

Appllcatlons Ino formalatntlnn age, quellflestIona
fnrLsa

10
l
1“m R? °r thren rc-
Vi ‘i

10 Principalwithin 14 deyn of theappnrance of ihie adver-tlHomonl. 1*7692) 220036

NORFOLK
GREAT YAHMO UTH

FUElTHER

S9N5V
1
8IE&

Or00 ‘ Y “ rmautl1

mumaa OF
Lecturer I In InduatrlelM ca«ureniant and Control
i
ls?s rr« .J.

re,ni bn Piem bar
™-i5iuro-£ P.o>» lo tenchmainly T.H.C. clniiaoft In In-
itrumontillon and Control In-

nnd rnaumnilrn.The ability to offer niectrci-nl
y»JfIuii (

!
bo

.
Bn »«J ventage.Candidate! idiould bo eult-nbly qunlirTari and huve hadODOd Industrial nuMritini-n

Candida toe nhould bo eult-“bly qunlirTad and huve had

“ffr
P
nod"

l

wlthln
P
14 fee b

0"l fife

furtlior datell* are Bvallebipfrom The Principal, Oeln*.borough Collage of FurtherBduceFlon, Mnrton TorracorGjelnuborauqh, (Tel. OelnslUpraunli to whom com-P/eied forme souid bo re-
wHil)"* “Qon B0

"Wiflfe

EDUCATfON
North West Kent College of
Technology
Tha foltowing new poets are erealed to
acGornreodafe ttie rapidly increasing provision of
Me.C. courses within the college.
Appolntmenta In each case ere Intended to date
from September let, 1982 or aa eoon aa poaalblB,
thereafter.

SENIOR LECTURER
as Work Experience Organiser
The person appointed wiB initiate & co-ordinate work
experience programmes across the college In
accordant with MSC and other Schemes. Ha/She wifi
nave had Senior Management experience in Industry/
commerce/services and wflJ be competent to deal with
outelde organisations at top management level. The
peraon appointed will also undertake a limited teaching
programme in any one ol the areas of College work;
Mneering, Business. Catering, Communications or
General VaoaBonol Education end this will determine the
departmental base.
Psraonai attributes win be more Important than specialist
WyjBCwi

LECTURER GRADE II

In Electrical/Electronic Engineering
whose major role wriH be to co-ordinate and teach on
couraea under MSC schemes within the department ofPdaMaaI nnfI nAAteftmU C-o.r i -n_t_ r

LECTURER GRADE II

in Business/Commerce/Catering
yrijoae main role will bo to co-ordinate and leach on
MSC ooursee within the department of Business/

• studies. Aa well es good organlalng
abBty and sJonlflcant relevanl tnduatrial and teaching
experience the peraon appointed wm be able to teach to
a specialist revel In one of the areas of work of the
department..

LECTURER GRADE I

in Communications
whowid be largely Involved in teaching on MSC courses
and based In the department ol Qerwal Vocational •

Education. Experience In Industry or commerce would
be an advantage.

LECTURER GRADE I

In Catering

asSodaled with MSC programmes. Appropriate .

fndustrfal/aervlce experience la eseenqaL

LECTURER GRADE I

in Commerce

.

Able to teach one or rnorie aubjecta from the commerce
range Incfudteg courses Jrivotved In MBC programmes.
Experience to mduatry or commerce (a easenSal and a
knowledge of the retell iradp wouW ho advantageous.

TWO LECTURERS GRADE I

U :
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COLLEGES OP FURTHER
EDUCATION
ctmtlnuBd

__

KINGSTON
colleof. of further
Shiustun'unil Ho ml, K I nontun
upon Thomris. Surrey KTI
0^46 2131
LECTURER I IN
SECRETARIAL, »TII1)IES
POST NO. T/aa/ie
Rogufrarl From 1st haptembnr
I9E2 iwn Inclurni't Orudi' I to
(aicli ftourtarlul ikklla mill rn-
loled subieita a wide
ronpo or surreiurlnl com ran*.
Of the two vinnrlai, un>' In a
permanent apaulnlmont. arm
la for the period Snpleinhcr
1 9H2 to Auntial I9B5.

Application turma aiiuiiiia
be raturned within 14 ilayx
from tliu npiienruiico of thin
mlvcrtliainenl-
LECTUKER l GENGRAI. rt.NO
COMMUNICATION STUOITH
POST NO. T/8 2/13
Rnnulroil from let Hoptambnr
1962 to tench Ennliali. clonnr-
uf St Commitment Ian Studio*
arti Lire Skills to HtdtlnnlH
who are folLciwiiin Iflnhiir
TEC/TEC/Crnft end You*
uourasa. Apollcanta should
hold University Oraduutc tmd
PtlCE Qualiricnllans.

Lecturer I Salary scale
£5034 to ES638 itlufl £498
Loiidun Alluwancn (under rn-
vlow).

For full particulars anil an*
piles t Ion form please apply lit
wrltlrm lu the Principal nunW
iJin pant nu. and enrluslnn a
larne sinmpod xnruluiir.
<46831) 221)026

LEICESTERSHIRE

SOUTH FIELOS COLLEGE
OF FURTHEREDUCATION

Aylestona Rand, Leicester
LG2 7LW

DEPARTMENT OFCOMMUNITY CARE
Applications are Invited

For the rallawliifl pasta, to
c^manco Septambar

LECTURER I — required
to teach Biological Science
subjects throughout the
Department to various
courses Including ‘O* level
standard. A flexible
approach to the teaching nf
those subjects Is required.
Exparlance In Further
Educntlon do *1 ratal a.
LECTURER I - In SO-

C[AL CARE to be Involved
mainly with teach Inn
I.C.6.S, and r.c.s.c.
groups. Applicants should
preferably have had ox-
nor tan co In residential so-
cial work. A qualification
In nodal work of teaching
In essential. Experience In
Further Education desir-
able.

Application., forms anil
further details available
from the Principal within

OXFORDSHIRE

Ng,rthc^jijj^ Road. Abingdon

.

Itaqulred
,
Tram Saptambof,

iqia far the Department of

"StJsSHTT'RlCOpTCBRY, .Tttaohlnn . will In-
clude City ami Ouildii Cook-
ory for the Catarina Industry
7 06/1.and raminunlty alnssaH.

LINCOLNRiHItl1
.

II KANTEIAM COM.Kj.il. OK
1*1 It Tl I Lit F.DIICATlON

KrniM-lirUlilii Hi,ail.
Orautliaiii

Tvl; (04 751 3 14 1

Itrii illml I cnni til ••<*•' I

N i*|ne inh 1UBU air
t luimilt nr

.

I >i*lt<irl tneii l ut *-

Hid. l.iTturi'r I In l-i»-

nliiunrlnii fhibJerlH (

nlrali and Mnilirnmi Ich.
A i) pllr ii iits Mum l<1 Iii>

B
ran flint i* « <>t Hull Ira-rv. »r
Nf with niiprupr Inti* i'i-

piirlnuci 1 to tnnrh tli Dlpln-
mn lit Trrhiliiliiny unit u
rniiB* ••( TEC iiriiiiraniiHcs.

nu|iMtl»cnt ul limit’ml
r.ii nr ut inn. I in
Cutorlnn Kubjert** (Knud
I'm pa rut | mi mill Her*
viral

.

Applicant* >111011111 have
ri’lnvuiit experl*urn within
Hi Caterliui I urinal rv to
Inm h nil CUM anil MSC
rtnirinx,

Kurllim* riotalls iinil up*

[

lira I Inn (arum from £.*»•!-

<nn I’rhifipnl. Applli'niluii
oi'iiis simu III lie riitiirnert
tvl thin ten days uf tliu
nupiiuriinru of I Ills nil vor-
I lanirKiiit . (3HQBOI 22(11126

LINCOLNSHIRE

BOSTON COLLF.tiE OFFURTHER EDI 'CATION
Ap|i)li'ii( inns am I uv Itml

fur (lid 1 1 >1 lotvlll |l iiiihIi-

L II III Citinpul Inn ,*tlu-
dins to I i'ii.I mid •'ii-iii'illn*am I (in drvnloiininiil itl

cnmputliui win'll tliran lilt

-

mil the Cnllnnn nnd tu
laarh ciiinputnr studira luA’ level. (Rul. 83/1 >

L I In Uiislness Studios
to bn particularly con-
cerned with the application
of micro-computers lo
business problems and la
offer Accountancy to In-
lormodlato Professional
Level. ( Ref. H2/2)

L I tu teach Com purer
Skills to a wide range of
siudonts aged 16-1 g. Ap-
plicants should be rainUar
with PET computers and
unit -were. (Rnf. 83/31

L I in entering i(ibJnrti
rnqulrad tu leach Food
Pro pn ration niul/ur roluted
subjects ror critfi and TEC
Diploma courses, liter. R 2/
41

igia for tlia iiopartmenc of

COpTCBRY. .Teuohlnn .will In-
clude City and Guilds Cook-
Pry for the Catarina Industry
706/1 ond raminunlty. nlnas oh.

Ability to assist with Basic
•kins training under Y.O.L'./
N.T.l- would ue Op advau-

L I fur nioliiny with
soma Chemistry. The punt

Kill am brace Biolntiy mul
union Dlalogy lu 'A r luval

and Chemistry to 'O' level.
(Her. aa/si

1. I for Chemistry with
some Physics, this poet la
for one year In the first
Instance. The work to bs
covornd Includes Chemistry
to A 1 level and Physios lo
‘O' lav-el. (R«r. 83/01

L I in Dualneas Studios.
This post 14 S temporary
puo-yenr appointment anil
lius beromo avallahlo ns
Flip onoiniit luihlnr Inis
bnnn sarnnded. Tim aun-
cesnful applicant will
exp nutad la tascl) Diiulnaaa
Calculntlona. Boakkeentng
and. Commerce to a runs
sGRBBf^flK1 sm
experience orn nxpnutoU.

. Ap pi lent Imi
.
forma and

furilinr do lull* may be

nvuiu MV Ull
toflr A second, craft skill gr
academic dlsoipIliiQ equfd ha a
racum nion elation

.

£a^%
l

R
ry aat“01 CBOS4 —

.Flirthor narUculars and np-
plication .form* Ito- be i-e-
turnod within 7 days of > the
sppoqrnncn of this edvurtlsn-
Monti ran bo' obtained fi-iim

Lancashire
1 1

'i v :
•>

•! 5--r !

$ a

po#l“ w* fefw Bcphiinbm, 1067.

THENAUTICALCOLLEGE
Broadwater. Fleetwood

PRINCIPALLECTURER INTHE DEPT. OF
MARINE ELECTRONICS

, < : !•

AiSpfloanta should possess professional cdrtlfloatesand/or

;

degree together wflh adequate teaching and administrative
experience.
FomWfcjrther drtslhlram/loi'ThePfinolpa), « Ui'sebovs addran(aAEpfraao).

MVKKPOOL
1. l.iiiliiiiT I — l.irpi'lltry

.uni Juiniir* i2 |in,ii'i

2. I.i-i liirrr I — CariM'iltry.
1*1*1 ill til il '•I lt<*i fil'iltlllil

3. l.i>i in. it I — |:|iti i‘l> ,«l

I'hiiiliiri-rhiii

(11.11 SWAN ill IINICAI
cfii.t.riir

Ui'uiiliirt-t-ti llv.ml,
I lii'i'piMil. 1.13 .'ISO

1. ill 1 1',llll (IIPIIII IIIU'lll-
plo«i'«( in*ni*li' mi an th i'll*

imtluiuil ni'lri llmi ir.iill***'

mill in lull! mi i’MhtIi'IIi nl
li’.llli iillhll |ilni i'H ill l>-,l*>l

us Hi'i'iit ,111 r iiiiiIiuhIh mi
ihc <iiivr*iiiiinii>m of pcrNiui*
ul rrhillcin«hl|>s m ml ( lit*

ih>vii|ii|imiiiH ul hiktIIIi
ITIlfl NklllH

Khiinlit Imvr (iiilu-li lul
•kiktUiiu «*. I'rli’vnul
nrml i*iii lr mill liuii'liliui
UiinlllliiilliiiiH mill a siriinii
1111111111(1110111 lu Mu* (IITSIMI*
nl mill Miiiliii iii'i’ilH ul ihn
VI *111111 lllll'NIMI.

It winihl In* ill! Iiilvmi.
IHiir II Wi*n*
nihil ulilv IP lillt'V nxiMTtlsfi
In I'ltlmi- riiiiliKiiirliiii nr
vnlili-hi munlonancii.

2. Tu .Inin ii iii-w tram ol
HpsclallstH leochlnu on n
onstrimtlnii and licimr
mill iiixiiuip e cour hi> within
thn Ynuth Opportiinlllos
Prournmmr-

S 111 mill III* well l|llu | II li’ii

uni **x |*i<r I**tii*'iiI 111 llir>

ii|>|irii|irliilr skill nri-iiH mill
iiisu Inn. iirui mi I 'Ill mi
i*xprrhuiLii.

3. KciiPhiul Mi' I si
HP iiK'inluu-. hi trip'll rlr-r.
trliiil r inihiiii'rliiii mid
ipindr I n I i.i*l suhjnrts.

KllOlllli IIOMDHI llppi'pprl-
aio tsrhnlcsl <iu nil (trillions
and oxpnrlani'ft.

I and 3 - K«-mlvortlM-
inenc — previous nppllcB*
linn* mi toina i lea I ly ro-con-
sl lie rod.

Forms available from
(KAE) and returnable to
the Principal by 28tli May.

The City Council Is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and wolcomuH np-
pllrntluns Irrespective of
race, sen nr marital status.
(47US3) 220026

NEWCASTLE! UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNEEDUCATION COMMITTEECOLLEGE OF ARTS AND
DEPARTMENT OF FOODAND SERVICE INDUSTRIES
Mal?i!ferC^Ru.moD
PRODUCTION

RJ?Si* ,r9d from 1st Bnptambor
1982. Tin* sill table nppllrant
will bn resnonnlliln (dr tile*

I
lfivvlopnioiit mid iivm-Nhiht ul
ouil ui'uductlon Uiul service

nil Ciiiej'lnn Cnursns Inniliiiii
to TEC! I) li{ lom n and City uilil
Guilds iiuallf (cat Inns.

LECTURjf/l ’ V 21 aVcom-MODATION O

I

1 K RATIONS,
AupHcatlnns nrn Invited for

the .
pqsltlun or Lurcuror

Clrndo, 2 In Aucammudatlun
Operations to vommniiue front
1 si aup tain bar 1982.
Thn, successful applicant

will bn .required to offer

OXFORD
ST. CLARE'S I1ALL
See Advertisement under SixthForm Col In nos. (4782*1)

.220026

a aiui city anil
coureos. The poraun

Appointed will act as subjoin
Lender In this Important area
or work. • •

Cumiidqtea should puesuas
J1CIMA by examination ur
other comparable auatlflmi-
tluns end have had senlur In-
duntrlni oxncrionuo. A
tnnqhlim q.iiallflrntioii in hlgli-
ly diiMlraulP.

.

fi(
)J^LAnY SCALE) 116463 .

. Aiiullcatlnn
.
forms nnd

further Martlciilui’H for. llio
quuvn pnslN are uvnllalilu
from the Personnel omen,
CuUhiie uf Arts and Tuehnulu*
of, llin Monlor Lecturer nnst

S»illSSA.Rf ',y Til

NORFOLK
N95F

gfeu
m

K
_ ta teanh Cra
Rauont (uduotrlu

axporlenco and ionrhar train
lnM^' arfiffl?
above • .but

.
1 yaar only

Appotntmant In the flret Inst

L'fecT

NO IITIIAMt*TON
NUR I IIAMP ll*N ( III I I ID
(It I I'll I'lll II I HI ll \ I It i.N

Applli iitlniifi ilia- lilvlli'il l"l
i»lrui«iiiiii lutsw n hi* li ••

iViillial'Ia* liaaill 1**1 s».|.t, mlii'i
I <1 II 2.

!.•« lurry 11 In Hula all a n-.lnu
I I’a I litf|' | ||>| i*(.|. | t ill |

•

«*»!•• iii i >iiiiiiiiiiiii% t .ar*'
I Ilia •!' I iii lln-.lii*-***- Mu

Ilf-1 Mlllltl'l II III 1 1 « I •* 1 llll 1

1

I’tiii'i inn i iiiiiiiiiin *iiiii i i ,im
i* i mi'ii”,

I I Ini' lll.l Nullmliil
mill Ki'iia'i'til ill'll- In 'irii i niu*
nr iiiuro iiinaliiii”. In I ,iw. I.rn-
min (• (I’mirmiliv. mill sm i.ii
Ntrm I II IT

l.i’i lliri-r I 111 i ,il <'i l i'm
l.i-i luror I In ,\i i iniiii - (>

trip'll nu Id'l' N mi lun nl iinil
(IriP-rnl. mid Its A I mill II
Dm* vi'iir Ihuli i'il i •nu

iippnliiiiiiflif i ill 1 ml iii i'r t

iruin I si Srnl I'liilinf I •II'.*
Vr Ii Ii |i’ nualvwiu'k i« Iiim mill*
mid unrkNhnp luiia-ili <

hi miles, fiiiilllllliili at lulls mill
l.llr mill Sm Ini hkllli. 1 lei Ii ul
null (11(1, n hull In l v . (il-.lillui.
Illill. Tv|h*m rllllKl mill lllllir
hull In Is, Hiii I'lilnrlill Suhli'il-.
i fur I'lips mill Mi l

Applli Ullnll fairllii I

furl her dentils irmn lip- I'riu-
rip'll. Niirtliiiiiipl'iu Ciiih’ip' nf
I urilier 1-ilm lit Imi . si t.ii-ii-
nry 's it unit. Ilnui h l.iiip*
himtli, NiiVltiniiiuiiiit NN.i
.till', T I'lnplinrii* Nu. MIMl-l 1

4(13323. (443 7 'll 32UIU6

",K OMIS HH'rAIIONAI. SUPPLEMENT
Hl.OUfill ~

JT

NOTTINGICAMHIIIKK
COUNTY CDIINITI.

NORTH
NOT riNGIIAMSI lilt I'

COl.I.lifl I,
i ik i immi.ii
LflUCAT l< IN

l.rCTIIIlK.H
lirailu I L.q(l3'l . LMfifiH
(Pay <i wiinl iii-iiiii(iii>

AC.AnLM It! HlTlltlllh

Ilequlred r«»r Si'iunniher.
I0H2. in tlir I lepit rl incut
«( Lummunlty htiiiliux tu
tnai h full and. pnrt-tlmo
Mature and 16-K studnnU
under- takhm fl.C.K. 'u 1

nnd 'A* I.evnl tuurnu. An-
plirants should be ehla in
offer a selection of G.C.K.
‘O' and 'A' levels from thn
following suhlertfc.-
PSYCKoloGY. FAMILY
ECONOMICS, GENERAL
STUDIES, SOCIAL AND
PUBLIC ADMINIBTRA.
TION, SOCIOLOGY ANDECONOMIC HISTORY,
etc. Graduutn and taachor
tralnliin quallflriitlnna pru-
rerred.

Entry point mi the salary
srnlo arrnrdliiii Lti qual-
Iflr.ntloiiH and expertenen.

Further details nnd an*
plication forms are avail-
able from the Principal ul
the Callage. Carlion Rued,
Worksop. Nolls. .48 1 7IIP,
te Inphono Worksop (09 091
4 7336 1. Closing data 28th
May, 1982. <443761220026

PLYMOUTH
FURTHER

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
(Deputy Head ur nnpnrtmoilD.
(mini Ire11 from 1st Hepinmlmr
11)82 nr ^is soon theruuftpr ns
ponslbla.

Applirnnts liuiild Idenly lin
urnduatos with PK|i«rlnilre (If

aleotranlcs and nil

opy are mqiilreil.
The sutcoHShilThe successful inmlhliitn will

nsnlHl iho Head or Donurtincnt
with odniliilslrsllun. iilnntiiiig
mid dovnlopmont uf iicademtc
work and esaessninnl tmlinl-
qU

«a\ury -. ct 1,298 - C12.SQ1
(bur) tu £14/498 (iindnr review« uui f IU b i q lUHU Iiiimiii I n*Miiv
l8

Anpifc»iloii l^urms end furth*

I
ir particulars (HAK) The llnu-
strur. College _t*f l-urther
Educotipn. Kina* Road. ^l3»Yun-

POWY8

Education)
rations nro Invited Itir

following fiili-ihne
iiliuohitniaut Ui roniineiicii
dullns on 1st Hnuieinnc IIIKlt
or ns soon ns unsfinale tiler-

.mw, 1 ,N

.
Applicants shoifm iinsshss

the AilvgiiL'nd Crnfl Carllfi*

S"fu.'l
n

onto or nqulvaleiit qig
.Drlokwurk nnd either
TechijulRiglL'iil cnrilfl-

with r«
HBClwiw

In Construction, toaetlinr
rnlovant Industrial ax*

(_ atu-.

inlrak
;

’•

or i rv'iitPGf '.SHEFFIELD

bhoa. ..

(ON. ror<ii# :»nc uvrij*

ttye Orrioar- a the*
\V#i,

SqLa^wlllf^im
;* .'1 . 1 '•

•UTAH &ORQL

diiaioBrtiOulif

bV;
:

Boj.

T.ftterr 11'’.

apacianoq *VqM

III Drive', Sheffield

ptomber
i-,be

.
resi

KMMM"Mr

I ANi.l, I > III
l l'h I III II I III'

i.l III
A I M IN

I I « I I'lll II | |%
All 1*1 N ntv v-si 1

1

IMIM |(%

I I l ll'IJI II | IN
'I I'MhlNl,

\ |’|il l< .1 1 1. n|n .ii r liil |lri|
<>'r (hi' iiIhi' iioni^ niu.

nil l".l *><‘|,|r lllluT
1 Mi .1 >|i|'lh nnh -iln •11I1I"nvy nnm Min l.ilr ni n.louu,
• iiiiil if ( .illi’ii*' ,iii,| ludiiit.
I l,ll I'lllrl'l' ll, r |,l I’llntll,.
Illem l.i l.-sili inn, i|,,ii.
ti'i liiinl.uiv mi,| m-, i n lilt i’il
ilililli* up |i> the level ii(

lllrm In leill ll |
• Iim !<* mi,l it.

ilililli'i up li> (he
< (il. I \il% ,>> ’'il < |

•llll <itp. I mi It I ii u
piiip 'vi, || I il he

luu i'«iii'r|.
tu- nifvnn.

‘‘"I'lll Hull'
Mil'll liu Imltil >i

Mhiv* mu n f iniilrr

tn-.l'U .

., i n 1 1 . inin Ip** 1

llrikil'hr lies n «t Iii'mii
I' ll nr,*|«|||||| ** llll |t'|l|ll*lll
>'*iii*nip« mul ii i*u r, |ii,i|
••lun iiiiiiiipv piiiphivei

.

I iirllii'r iiiliirmnl Imi mul
>i>l'1li minii fin iii" (nun.
Ihi' H euim m . I laimli'v
4 ’t'lletie ,|| i'll 1 lie I |ltu>,i-
ll'ill. *11.11 Inn llaniil 1 nlui>
Ip*. Sitmull SI.3 8JIY.
'lease rm lose a K.iimii'il

.

rtililrp'isril fiiailii <*|i i'll-
* nlaipp I |, mllui aim,. ’JlllllMm I *182 a 46H1 H l 2301126

HOMKKHKT
I Ilf >MI. •. <11.1. 1. 111.

I'raaiaip

II . 1 ., <

with 13 IH nil* i-il

a iiftl|tl'php|lsl*e. mi
aepm'ale 'lie hi

I'lll' Ni’iilrniher I 082,
l-l.crunch I i, a | inti la EN-GINEERING Willi suer Iflr
tntnreNt In anil uhliif* m
luiirlt Wflilhi'i. I lie uij’iI
I'flrrs n range of «|i|ia>riii-
nltles lu an untecurishia
t earlier ul miiehnnh nt nil-
dlnniirhiii wlsliliiii tu in in a
lively anil surmsslul fle-
partmoul.

HTAKK0UD8HIRE

ihr “liVKlwIiB ro,
tr«u ii i mi mills whifKnvahahle from

1 W«WB,
«"• Vnj,f;rsa

o
?o'«»‘« *«

Olk l fllnerLQ and»um uf buiMii
jii H'm lt unu or 'merS IS1®

JniT;..sssS
851^ «ttKS

srVMiS,,,,KR 1 C°MPITHB
he
trr Ml miles to full'tiins Sfi1

Gnu- iilul eveiiiun'.Vjdenff?:

.'WK.4PSS
US9f JISBlSS

sasss “d

!

’-®
^i^usKd/fliprai!
The imrnnn appointed winbe required la Usch Brlcvwork nnd l•Hoclated «uh en»in* in ilia ovo or AdvirKrt

c run Cnrtilicaie of the ciuGuilds nf London Inn/lute (his work will 1^3:
lent lil it on (he CITB Nsw fc!
i,oi

J'
f.iiursrt. Other tmebillnilulles will includ* Lint

i nurses, urnnsrailon for wri

AnuMciitUiii fiirins anil
ihitnlls Immediately en-
dorsing nn*el«i|ii' with pusl

i nurses, nrnfisrallan for wirk
i tiurxns and nan-vocnjnxd
i outsell.

Tho uprstin appointed willho re I IU ired lo tssch saclilmul life skills and to k iniombnr of a team Which u
devn lupin u courses In von.
lloual preparation.
.

A,J. PPlicenU should pre-
ferably bn QUDllflBd teach ennnd grnduatse and/or ooeita
upuropriaie Crsfl, Tethskil
or Professional quillfitetlaai.
Applicants without leechlH
iiuahfluatlon will be required
lo undnrlake e courts U
tnuililnn training.

balury will be In sceordeut!™ Vh« mil salary will be In accordant*

‘\“Vh u.^n.i VV.,.,.-. .iJ-Vnl’ with tl»e Burnham purlhir»« h y
f.V.V * Education Itaport. £6034 toinn fl.A.E.

<320741
ihitnlls.
22U026

HOMEHSET
ItlUtUlWATER CC ll. 1,1.111*.

Ilrldiiwnter

f-ur Heptninlirr IIIH2. I.ei •

tui-r (irmle I In
MATHEMATICS. Tu li’iu ll

Mq thnm.it Ilh iii ‘O’ and
•A* Icvul hiiidents. Ail lu-
leresl In slullslhs Is ih-Mr-

Aliuilcamd
.
should In;

Wei* qualified mul urnfrr*
alily hull (narlihlg exlierl*
euro.

£8bSB per annum.
Further details and ippliu-

llun lurma may be obldiwd
frum the Principal. Burton on
Trrnl TncluMCOl College. Lkh-
llohl Street. Burton UMe
Trent, Staffs., DEl4 ikl

upon Trait

Appllruthins hv letter,
with rurrh ilium vllne and
no in es uf Iwii ri'li;r»i*«. ««»

the 1'rhn Hint, llriihiwaii'r
f.olleii", Until Itnail, llrlilii'f.(illeu«, Hath Ituiiil, llrlilu.
Win nr TAG 4P/. ClMsing
dule; 2 1 si Mnv I1IH2.

8TAFFOUDHIIIRK

jMpwLj."**
£A,4A'J - £1(1,431 iut mu

rnlnnhiiiis Buriun upon tool
4.3 401, Exinnelon 303. to

whom completed farms ibouM
he returned within tea dui
t,r thn appeerance of Inll

udverllecmont.
All applliants sro Asked lo

note (hat It Is the Comii
t'ouni'ti’s view that It U de
hI rahli' for (hair employee* M
lie members of *n •ppropj}"
Trade Unlun. (44290) WW
SUNDERLAND
nOlinlKill or gUNDERLANn

w!?J«km
1

ik
N
cSECSSe OFesf

Tlie° autcvks’rul BijpUtenl wjU

lie rnqulrnil ,jo ^‘JCLiSs.
Jerts in Hie T.E.C. Coilm #•

AMfillnilhin furius
I'tirfli ii In is ure nvul
the Vli'e-I'l'llirliinl.

ut miniuii'
u/lil fiirtlipr
ill Alt h* from
I. cmildun

A tanolilpn quoliricailoii
and/or axparlenoo or Lenchlnq
trowel trades snu neiiorni
building trades would bo vou-
Bidarad an advantage.
Commencinp salary Wltliln

Looturtir Grade 1 ranno LB034
to ,£B6B0 .(under review)

.
Furthor nnrtlcuinrs anil an-

R
llcaclon form, erg available
rontthe Prlnqlpai, Cgleg
Hawaii Harris. Pop Inn. _flro-
con, upon rocalot of a
starnpBU, addraased rooIBcap
envelane,

Applicutlpna should bo re-
turned -within TEN days of
the appearance of this Adver-
tisement. 1 4 7802 1 220026

Collenk or l-uiTjiur l.ilm nilon.
Ntnkn Uimii!.' flhnitwn, Hiiilii”
ixl'Trnul MT4 Ull* 1.

** '

AiHilhnnls nrn asheil lo
note Hint tl Is thn (.lillulv
4 'llillli.il *S View Ulilt II h< 'In-
slrullln for Illetl’ Hflinhivees lo
lie ineinlif'i-s of ail niiiiratm iiilr
Tmilf I fulfill . (44300 • 3201126

HUIIREY
r.llUCATlnN i:itMMl l l l l*.

hf'lll.THOIlNE A 1GI.T
..I'.nDUATiON INHTIJT'TI

l.nMiij’pr tJreiln II IIAATH •

£1 1)644 innhiillnu I itiulini
I'rlliun AlUiwfiHrel.
A|inlh<nHniiS mi’ llivlled lor
ihn oust or Aren OruutilaiT hi
the Hi h

I

iius own* of tills large
A dll 1 1 Viilia'lilloii Innl II ute
Irmn Hepteinher 1IIH2 or am
soon as posslhle llwii'miftnr.

ApplhiantH slnoihl lie suit-
ably tluaHfliid aiid laaiierhiiunal
tn sdu|t Ailncatlnn vyltli a lam*-
tlrulnr Interest III the piihiio-
tlon of M.s.r:, runrnns. _Contact I'rl iii: ] |ii«| (Tel;
Hlnhins 37379) fur rurtlier de-
tails and upril lealInn form.

ChiAino date i 2Btli .May.
1 982. <40054) 2201126

J eats in the r.b.i-.

in«i Merlionuar B,,
"I2

a
*«m3

Cerllllfllld J roo/?2inlB
IainUoHie N.C.f .F.. 04-°

h(il
“ ,n

ijpaft cinirxes. AbiHD _g
orimnlse and lec,

i‘JJSrt
0
(of

,
Bk

rial ronrses. orrei»gj6 tor»‘
N.< ll. would lie, an aa*"

ll.afrfSUJ'W
i •111 Irntu. .„„j ui||

riu’ i*nrnnil unpobjita
f

t,n 'require ft h> tskn up («««
si un »»‘”isiuie.

1 his |h u rn-UiiverilsAlli™-

,

ivXit; affqtaaSlered unless inoy ue*"-

t.llirrwlse. ,nA ip*

pi lira lion, Yiow

Tonnslonnl ijv

l.ei'tilrnrn
f

lash Cuukinn

Hfilulha
forms fro
relpt of "•

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL u
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Head of Department of

Building Trades
Scale IV.

North Street, Leeds L827QT. *

Tel: 307B8/6/7/8

••• Principal: J. Place, F.CJ.O.B-

Appicanisshould havegraduateorequivalent
' quallfloaiions, good Induslrlal experienceand a

ttonaWerable range of adnilnlalrallvS and laacntna
•

• expertenOB In FurtherEduoatlon. ..
•

,

'

ThBoornmancIng saldrywfll be determined byexpen

.
andquaHfloetlona.

DuUea tooommenoe t at September. 1982.

I

Salary Scale: £1 3,914-SI 5,402 .

'

Furtherdetail*amtapplicationforma are »yjH0 « ,
d

tho Principal, towhom completed application*

bereturnedby28th May, 1962.

* '

H I

IflE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82
r ‘

:

alleges of further
Location
ranUnusd

WARWICKSHIRE

nobthwarvv.cksh.re
TSCHNOLOG3’ AND ART®l“*cVlfADH

,nBn ’0"-

^c»srADN
ED,r ,N

^tecATION
ADPlIcatinrts nru Invltl’il

from * porionce* 1 U’Uclirrafrom £s
fi

|s e |*a | mul (.urn-
J?_nicatlon Simile* and
3Kd lib"ol t« - Candid iitas

thould havo • pro vii n atilt-

luTio motlvatp duv-releaHo
,H,ft apprsnt rrn tliroutili
c
rlwurca

p
biiiad. .student

Ssirad learning. The sue-
Mislul candidate will work

. Si n art nf n rairr Iruliini

lisin la develop now re-
lourrss and provide sun-
port ter part- llnm stnff-

LECTUAER CRADE I IN
ART AND DESIGN

A Lecturor Grade I In
Art «rtd Doilpn *» rojriulmoti

tram Beptambor 1D82. An-
Biicinti should tin well
outlined in Art and Deslun
lubjocti. antliuslusm, drive
tod brand tli nr nppruarli
bslno squally Importunt as
say particular apnrhillsu.
tloD. The parson
appointed will bn i nurse
Tutor for the Preliminary
Art and Design course. Ex-
pMiinca in ^ tearlilnu
D.C.E. 'O' and 'A' In vnl
lubjects would be an
,d
K?ary:"' LECTURER I

£5.034—£8, 658 p.a.:LEC-
TURER 11 £6.462—£ 10,451
p.a.

Further dsiolla and ap-
plication form are avail-
able from the Academic
surr orricer at the Collaaa

220026

WARWICKSHIRE

MID WARWICKSHIRE
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
Warwick New Road,

Lsunlnston Bps. CV32 3,?E

Applications are invited
lor thn following post to
uks effect from 1st
eplembar. 1982.

SENIOR LECTURER -
TEC Bulldnu Studies
Courses

„ AppUcsllon form and
furlhsr details are avail-
bis from the Principal's
iicratary by toleghtuiing
lha Cqlieqe (Leamington
Ipi 311 Till. Clonlnn data
alth May. 1882. (49120)

220026

WARWICKSHIRE

Airsstar Road, strntford-
on-Avon CV37 Bqr

|B
Raqu|rad Eaptnmbor,

J?ePARTMENT OK
"tcilETA-

I» teach Uusl-
!cn JhldloB subjHirta If*

livsi ?i!!!!
r,r ""d National

fayAgrai
•’ p'lMlHUatlone.

“npruprlulnu«‘u«irial qkperloni-o.

aa,l» May,

f*uTons
l

i

0r
ri II 1 IT<>:

bida
9n
sl„.5looko,T. Guild

teff"
1s-ir-aa:ESw Am:

flw
0
ror

1

« T,V*1" nidls"*
kHl ™avAmi.iI,,? l, *' p

‘A"'

WEST MIDLANDS

COLLEGE OP
f llltl l<ER EDUCATIONWostll«lu It.iail . R I IstonWust Mldlnuds VVV]< 6Eik

lull IKIntan 42871

nr,r» ,tflnu,
i.J* InchRAdluna) FGS FRcjB

, Applli nitons nrn Invited

GEPARTMENT ofCOMMUNITY STUDIESLoctunir (iradu fl in child
Doviiloiinioni and Cora
Applicants must ho uro-fHHsiimelly qua I [fled \*if|ikuuwlndaa and axparimea

ol curing lor childcon andHmlr fsail (ton , a tbachtno
qunliricnthin and successful
• siicli lug "xporlance hiliirthar nducntlon Is deslr-
IlKlIO

.

GEPARTMENT OF
. - BUSINESS ANDbCIENTIFIC 9TUDIE8
Locturer Grade II in

Dunliiess Studies

Appllcunts will be re-hBonilblK for thn rurthorUevnlopmont or soeclelProgramme coursos andHmlr nilinlnlatratlofi.
Teaciiing cammltmonts willho In one or more of the
lollnwhiq arena: Boak-
kpoplng, Computer Btu-
dtes. Data Procsaslno.
Numurui'v and Accounting.

Lerturnr Grade I In
Dualnoas Studies

APP 1 Itsnts will ssaiatWith the rurtlier dovelap-
ncni of apodal programme
coursos and to offer
teaching of one or more ofthe following :

- Baak-kpep.
Ing, Business Calculations.

liorf. ftSSSSftft[g.
DUteWS*

Salary: Lecturer II
£6.462 - £10,431 (under
review): Lecturer I £3.034— £8,638 funder review)

Further details may beobtained from the Princip-
al to whom complotad ap-
plication forms must be re-
turned within 10 daya of
the appenraitco of this
advertisement.

Wolvnrltampton 1a anEqual Opportunity Em.
pioynr nnd vacancies areploynr nnd vacancies are
open to both sexes, all
ruces and rnuleterad do-
ubled people. (38206)
______ 220026

WILTSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE COLLEGE

- Swindon

DEPARTMENT OF OFFICE
fiTUD,

IBu
A
c
N
A
U
TPa

E
N
NERAL

Application! .are Invited
Tor tlio post uf:

APDllL'Ulltn should be
groiliiatiiB In Etlpllah or of
a rnlovant discipline pn
fnrably with tnachlng qua.

WEMMS!
Ulus oud Communication.

Application forms and
furtlinr Job dnialla cun be
obtiilnnil tnii repolnt of
a.a.n.) from J-n* 8("»r,
Prl ill'll) ill. Tlin Cull age, Re-
hnnl Cirrus, Swlmlon 8NI
I I'T.

Closlnii ihm" 14 duya of
dstn iif ndvcrtlsnmont.
<4431)81 220026

WILTSHIRE
TnowniyDor. technical
Cnllagn Runil, Trnwbrliiaa,
Wilts, UA 1 4 nth

,
l.ni iuriir firndu
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v v iii"i Ufii'i ”K*n _ . ...
Lar luror fJrndn I r

1
lWH!r52from l mi Snploeihar. lOBl or" sunn as imsafbln tMsronftar

Ifnlrdrsaaitiii/uoniitlcfon forIn ilnlrdrsaalri u/uonntlclon for
fjlly and Oiillils coursos hi:«
l
"*i*urthar dmails iid.appJKT;

thin form frum two l'rlnchiBl
Min i'll arv. Trnwhrldao Tacit-

Roehampton Dlgb^Stuart

a .... Southlands

InStltUtO WhlUriand.

offered by the Roehampton Ineiituto of Higher

W #*b) £9,482 - £10,431 plus London Alkwanoe

Jriale far applications: Friday 20 May. 1982.
w baiiiniii.M, - i . c- Aki.t.»i

WARWICKSHIRE

Lower Hlllmorton Rood,Rugby CV21 3TG
GEPARTMENT OF

MANAOEmInt^STUDIES

ip
|CT3V* ,wa

Biiainaas ^ISfnV.trW^- 5

„,,P“pG, ar dotella and ap-
5hi

Cfll
f°n forma aro avail-

CAN manage?
have'a dIgr'ee?

0 vou
SALARY £ 14,000 P.A

our^teom JTSS"^

S

ou niu9t be uaod to
SnVtSj

23, :Sd«T?fi£»w ir-aSMCg
wm cofflMo youfind!
U“vo. to work m the 65fo

U
rd^o?Camhrldoe area,

Plna«s write, not only 0iw-VSUSLS^yt as much°tn-formation about vouraalf r«you consider relevant Writ!

Colleges of

Higher Education

Directors

and Principals

WAKEFIELD

XSR^g^^G.GNAL
HEADSHIP UNIT
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*Xi* J. VMlh

?w "PPOlntmontwin do for three or fnnr"M Possibly on a aaranS?
PJ??,’ H?,alJ* Currant salary
amfoirnhm.n,

0 ^nh“nc', duringappointment by means of onhonorarium vvfilch Is nsgatl"
152* i- *oto| romunarntlon
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10 maximum olarouj» 12 HoBdtoacher.
.
forma and.father particulars arc avall-W® frQnj ‘ha Chlor Education° f

J,
15«r ' « Bond Stroot. Wake-
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Youth and Community Service

Community
Liaison Worker
Heathcote Youth Centre, Chlngford, London E4.

A recognised professional qualification In Youth and Community
Work will be an essential requirement.

Salary In accordance with Burnham (Further Education) Lecturer
1 Scale: £6,034-£8,658 plus £498 London Weighting. Starting

salary will be determined by the age, qualifications and relevant
experience of the successful applicant.

For further details and an application form, write to the
Senior Education Officer for Community Education, Qraylaw
Houee, 394 High Road, London E10 6QE. (Telephone
enquiries: 01-639 0547). Closing date for receipt of

applications: Friday, 28th May, 1982.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
,

EMPLOYER •

Af«Ac4nlsaracanildafadlorthali
.

i

suni)»tytat»iaix)iiiaflM»aH<)t I

<*iab»v. 6*». face and tnaitaldilua 1

Vl£3tham

Athrofa Gogledd dd Cymru
The North E Wales Institute
of higher education

on baMlI o>

THE 80K0T0 STATE COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION
80K0TO, NIGERIA

Tho Coteoa ol 6duoatton, BGoto, inkw atwknt4aKh8fa ta Maarisn GwUfcats of

EttueatkmWi and k about te.commanoa a B.EA (hgrsa proonmma.
AppUcaiton* ant InvU^d for tia Wtowing key poaU:

PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION

COLLEGE LIBRARIAN
to Wa mama of tha CoHag* Uwy «!

»

wpaivfH and WlnlUaWL
N10J»-11,148

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
economics
tom (V 6 dapiimart wNdi uttwwy

may t>t quiMad W any Of ttiaf*.6i|kirBBlarf; NM7K9^3&

Saiadaa quoM« Wu«>w ri lW ConW MJjpl Otto

8,143-8^30

PiTMnngi

ASTON COLLEGE, WREXHAM
SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION

LECTURER I
IN CONSTRUCTION
(FULL-TIME TEMPORARY)
A suitably qualified candidate to teach mainly On T.E.C
Certificate, Diploma and Higher Certificates In Civil Engineering
and Construction. Candidates should hold an appropriate
degree or equivalent qualifications In Civil Engineering.
Surveying, Building Technology/ServIcBS or Architecture and
have suitable Industrial experience.

Forma ol application and lurther details lor the post may
be obtained from tho Institute Registrar, North E. Wales
Institute of Hlghsr Education, Kefsterton College,
Oonnah e Quay, Deeafde, Clwyd. (Tel. Oseslde B17531)

Closing date for receipt of applications 23th May 19B2.

KELBTERT0UCOLLEGE,CONNAH'8 QUAY, DEE8IDE. CLWYD
SCHOOL OFMATHEMATICS,
STATISTICSANDCOMPUTING

TEMPORARY LECTURER
GRADE 11/SENIOR LECTURER

In Commardal and Bustoeea .Mlcrocompuler System*. The salary at
appotnlmen will depend on Ihe successful candiMie's qualifications and
experience In programming and syslams analysis.

COLLEGE OF ART, COUNTY BUILDINGS. NORTHE WALES
INSTITUTE

COMMUNITYCENTRE,WREXHAM,CLWYD

TECHNICIAN
GRADE T2

(18-ia}(E6
lQM-e8,S2«)

AppjtoaQgns afe InvUsd toi a Gsnsrel Art end Craft Tactintctan lor this
aBd •xpirt“a nqut™ torm

Appiloatlon forms and further datalla for tha above 2 poata available
5®™ the Instlluta Registrar, Kolsterton College, Connah'a Quay,
<Mwd. Tels DeesMs 017S31 Ext. an. Closing dtato for receipt ol
applkxrtlons for both posts 26th May, 1082.

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC

Computer Unit

Temporary appointment to April 1984 in
the first Instance.

LECTURER ll COMPUTING
ADVISOR (SCHOOLS
COMPUTING SERVICE)
Experienced teacherwith computing experience In
any discipline requiredto/oln e team providing
supportto Leeds Schools on a Honeywell DP344 and
various microcomputereyeteme. The duties will

* :• ij:l *
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:
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£10/431.
r

De tails from: Tha Service* Officer. Leeds Polytachnlo,
Calvariay Street, Leeds LSI 3 HE. Tel: 0B324K236B.

Cfoslng Date: 21 May, 1 982. Please enclose a.a.a,

- ; SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
SOUTH OLAMORdAN INSTITUTF OF HIGHER EDUCATION

FACULTY OF BUSINESS AND LIBERAL STUDIES

LECTURER 1 -GENERALAND
COMMUNICATION STUPIE8(POSTHO.l.l/7»)
Departmentof Bualneee Stud lasand Communication

l.'tlfini • ii.' i it-

1

.
ntot^aweralendCommUnloatfon Studies to —

Experience In IhelMKhlngolB6C courseswould beanadded advantage.

LECTURER 1 -GENERALAND
COMMUNICATIONSTUDIES (POST NO. L1/80)
Department of Management andLiberal Studies

1 1 [\fzf Tl j 1 1

u

1
• * .

»
1

1
[V i iT*Ti T* TTi f : -

. i iT1
.
rr

quaUflustiM lobeoome part ora team rssponslUB tor teaching Oenarel
ami Comm uniwttonSfuiBssonTEO, Craft. Chy and GuOdfl and hta her
lavslcotiresa. The successful candidate witbe requiredto oilertwoofihe

Cofomuiriwtkms: Ecooomlca; So&iotogy,

ExperfencelnlesoNng In Further' Educationwouldbe an advantage.
SALARYiLECTUR ER 1 t £6,034-428,668 {WageAwsrd pending)
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Colleges and

Departments of Art

Other Appointments

HOUNSLOW
LONDON nUROUGH OFHOUNSLOWHOUNSLOW BOROUGHCOLLEGE
The foJInwIiiy punt Imiianuia
vacant an 1st Keptombrr.
1989. DEPARTMENT OF ART& DESIGN. Lot; tur nr I In
Graphic Don l tin lu tnach on n
vnrlaty of Dutn* Diploma

LIVERPOOL

UNIvniiHITV (IF
i.iVEiinim.

SCHOOL OF I’llYttlCAI.EDUCATION AND
KCCHFArlllN

M.St . IN KIIYSICAI.
II AIM I.ITATION

Apiillcat li inn art* Invited
Irani -iiltably iiiullflnil
ran illi lilt on wlm luivti an ln-
tarem In ih« nluniirii'
UBpoiln tif nliv-lrul arllv-
lly. Tho rnruH uf Hilt liluh-
nr tloqrfr In tin niluptntliiii
and (Ilia will I'l'iiiili-n tliii

cmirBon and SIAM tlriinlilCH.
Fflfaon uapalntnil wmiiIiI hr
o.tprrwd In net tin yuan tnlur
to ana or thn nmupN.

Further dot nils untl npiitldi-
llnn farm* (ram thn I’rlinipnl.
Hounnluvv Horuunb Cal loan.
London Hand. Inlewortli.
TW7 4Ht> an roculpt or a lnriie
B.a.o. Cluainn dine la Ur 1

4

dui'R from aiiponrnnee uf thlt
advert iHriimn l . (435671

240020

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY OF NEWCASTLE UPON
EDUCATION COMMITTEECOLLEGE OF ARTS ATECHNOLOGYDEPARTMENT OF VISUAL
STUDIES
LECTl/nF.R I INEXH I U ITICJN/INT i:mOR
DESIGNA Lnitiimr CirmJit I lu rn-
fliiired to trarh DATEC Dlplti-
mn and DATEC IHwhnr Dlplu-
rna aludaiiU within Mm nrlinul
ar Art und Dnulnn. Duties to
ci^nifliica lat September

Salary Scale £5034 - crass
p.e.

Application Turin and furth-
er particular:* ora available
from the Personnel orHop.
College of Aria and Tcrlwnln-
py. Mnpla Terrace. Nnwcontle
upon Tyne NE4 7SA return,
able by 24 th May 1982.

(luuntirii'iiHun nf Hdinciml
nuprctH or iiiinuii imrrnrm*
iincti.

The utriirturr ul llin

I

mrt-I Inn* il<*i|ri!u In six
tiiililil '(Mnixiimutn fnl*
In tvml l>y no xniiilrlMil ilia-
•mrtnl Inn Em li « iiinptiiimil
will rniiNlat lit in HPHtlilili
uvnruiilnti uni' n wrnK. Title
will li»* lollowril liy n nil*
pnrvlHud tllNsnr Int Inn.

Hu.' inuplit riiinpiiiiciita
prnvUlx li arlnniltlt- rciuint*
utloii fur UHinirtn of ulivalr-
ul huh 11 1 In t Lon . Tim follmv-
Ing WILL tin uffrrcil: A|i>
Pirud Ifuninn PliyaliaLunv:
KlimnthriipuiDiiiry ; Mmnr
Control: lllumni Imiilt--;
Itcnnan:li lluaiun; Cmii-
niiDtlniinl SiatlillcH.

An plli'ii 1 1 mi n altou Id lit-

made liiimuillaialv la thn
Sr hoc 1 1 til' Phynlcnl Eilm-u-
llon mill Hiirrruilijn. Tim
(JnlVtirwily. I'.CJ. Mux 147.
LIvitiiumI. I.h*l 3 MX. if
cilirntliln I'oriil SI'l-.U I uml
riil'tllnr ilntiill-. (4.1'lAOi

2MUII0H

University

Appointments

IB

JAMAICA
UNIVERSITY OF THEWEST INDIES

lainalCB

Applications are Invited
far the Foliaw inn post In
tin* University of the West
Indies.

. LECTURER/ASSISTANT
.LECTURER IN FRENCH

Applicants should have
spaclsl qunlirirntlone In
Caribbean French Litera-
ture and one p£ tho fojluw-
Ino flslda: 19tii Century
French LLturaturn, 30th
Century French Lltnruturn
and Frnnch Arrlr.an Literu*
turo. SucroasFul npplluant
Bxpncted to participate mteuchlna of undernrsanatn
noursas in French Lon-
guBne. Post will lie vacant
from I October 1988.

Salary Scale: J* 13.303 .

# '
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PbSU Study and Travel
Grant. Unfurnished accom-
modation or. hounlny allu>
vrnncu. Family pramnad.

iuplkatloii> rarmi (3
copies) should be sent sa

S
poil a# posBlblo to thn

University of
iho West Iciuloa, Muni,
Kingston 7, Jamaica,

Tottenham Court Rond.London W1P 0DT quoiinu
• raferenco U 121/82. Furth-
er demlla and

.
uiipllaatlon

farms are available Tram
olthnr address

_ FURTHER PA ItT1CI1-
LsAxlB

IWhilst ovary isnra has
pen taken to ana lira Hint
ia

,
Information in tn(e

naflet e nccurete, nothlnq
. .lnulU lui tnknn us
ppnntltiitmn a I'sprnaalitu.

Wv£f.7l»
,,

0
r
f”'4S‘’lv

l'v
las fpr qu I (Inn.tin on
rltlsn Puuncfl.. v?jn ^nt

SHEFFIELD

THE UNIVERSITY OF
SHEFFIELD

DEPARTMENT OF
PltODARtt.ITY AND

STATIHTICS
Statlatlcul Education

I'roJoci 1 16 - I9i

Applications arc Invited
far III" nuHl of Rpsoarrh
Asniatiint . to work on u
project In tlm above du-

K
urtmuiit , funded by ihn
nverhuline Triihl. lu in -

vaatlnute eurrnnt provision
and aniployiiiont nnedt In
the atatlstlcal edurutlon
and train I nil of is - 19
year olds and to develop
relevant laarhlnn materials
In applicable ntatisilcsl
methods for ubr in schoolsand Further Educniion.
Appropriate qualifications,
knowledge and exnerldiL-e
III Biallatlc-S and taai-hlnu
are Faqulracl. initial anliiry
in rsnos £0070 • £7290 a
year on Uqnae I A pine UBS
linnaflt. Tenable for a
rixrd tnrm rrum u ilutn ns
mouii aa posaHile to be
urriiiiiii'd <111(11 Slat Dnuimi-
«r 19B3. Hnioiiflmant from
n praanuL pueltlun would
bo I'onBldarnd subject to
Uie

_
above salary llitiits-.

particulars from the Ren-
te tror. The IJnlva rally,
She rfl old Ul 0 2TN to
vvliom apnlU-atloiiK fwith
full ciirriLUlum vltun and
!VP.mM thrne rernreeei
qnuuld bn sent by 28th May
1 9^2

1 . Quota rrfs 700/p
C 4 7110 1J 2B0000

SHHFFIKLD
ol'

en5 W.VWJM l
oiS8rs

,,1
3

R
ai't-llnio course, concert (.rut-
in on mudum 11 r It I si i econu-

UUf, . Mid mhiMI liletury, nl
Master's level. Llnuns are
lleld on B avonlnaa per week
«|“Fing larin. and liavo bnenuuhfnnml prliuarlly For nicni
toivchet'ii unit ptfinr profea-
siqiiai .iiei'Biiiiitnl.

3 evonlnga per who
arm. and liavo tine

'accept rasponstlil

M3s
^eiat aments

EconomrcfiCagrea
oHorrte,

leStuditfs.

THIS TIMES
II ICSIIEH EIHIf'Al IllNMIPPLEMKNT
Tlln no kVN|ui|i«r of IiIiiIiiT
rd iii-iii loll mvIiIi'n ,i li. it Iri'

-

biuiril for all linlvcrniiv
upiiollll iiii-iiIm.

It li« -< n Iiii ill* r till III I- 1 nil
in Kli-uili' ii' inlr rill 1 1> In Uii|.
vorslilrn uml Ptilvlo linh s eml
111 ulllrr iimiit Irom will, ll

ilnft iiih ivi mill'll. l(i.> ,'in ii"
iniircll allows Hint ll In llir
pnpi'i- m'li'i ti',l by tin*
arnili'llllr Mull IIii'iiini'Ivui ns
lii< I rin u top miiin ' of liitnrmii-
• lon fur lob liuillliiii.

Km* furlhrr Infiii-linilloii oil
liuw to book iiiIvi' 1'IInIiiii
plnUhi* rmitai I I ibialf I -<]

Advi'rllNemnnt Drourliiii-iii

.

Tim Tli iit's llhihi'i' Ellin ndoii
Sn|i|i|i'iiM'iii. 2an lii'iivt Ian
Itonil, l .iniiliiM . IVI : I Si ill. /

.

Trli'jilione loliii Chiik, ni-N.t7
1'4.j4, •xti'iisimi d:ia
I-I24fiai '.itinnnn

LESOTHO

THE NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY OP

LESOTHO
Apiilli-iitlniis uru Invited

I rum i ul lit hi y ipiiilltlcil
run ill iln I rm lor Hie iiuhI o|
l'ROI-T.SSlHl IN III S'l 1 1 II V .A puli' mil* Hlnnil'l Ini Alrl.
tiiiIhIh wIiumi aini> InllNii.
Huns lie oiilsfiln tlm Honili-
nrn Afrluin r<"lloll. priivnii
*ehniiri:h>‘i'H, with i oin«lilei-.
ublr University tniirlilllii
nxpnrlniirn ninl ll" ulilo to
carry out iiilminlslrn 1 1 ve
duties.

Salary stale; I. I9.0U0 •

L 16.800 pn.

Gratuity for thona abort,
term contracts: liiduinment
allowancn for expatriated
not nunllfyian for aiipnle-
mentatlan; accommodation
at acnnomlc rnntal: family
naoDQrs; Iminane alln.
wanen: edncuilun allo-
wanceB far nxpatrlutcs:
vucatlon and study Icavu.

Detailed a pul lent Ione 12
cuplDsi. Includliin a I'urri-
cu In in vltnn and nnmliin 3
rafnrimw, should lie sent to
the lien 1st mi- lAppuInt.
mental, Nutltuiiil l.lnlvarsl.
tv or LeHotlm, PO Itnmn,
Lesotho, tn arrive no lutnr
than 4th Jlilin, 1982.

Appltcunla resident In
the UK should alnu send 1copy unotlnn referenceU ll 4/82 to the Oversoas
EducatJonsI Aj.p ointments
Department. The British
Council SO/91 Tottenham
Court Road. London Wl

P

OUT,
Further particulars are

not available. t4 * 73
j^0000

Adult Education

11AHINGEY
hAR?NGE$0n0lJ0,, OF

S^ND^CAPPBDADUHhLI,V HANnfCAPPBD
tec? 8*sm&oNi%Avft
f-7 faSpir

1 r*
8oi*k nt the Adult Trulnlim
outre, Daunds Groan. Nilodd Lhe llnrlnotun llorticultu-

ral Project, HlflTipato, NO.
Tlio tearlilnn will bq undcr-

takun ns further education
cnuinonants uf IntenrateU
praarinnnigs or vorntlnnul nmi
social tralnlito work nxperl-
nitcp niitl oducutlqiinl dovolop-
Piqnt for Auiilt Traliintm and
Youijt pppiirtimlty |

>riiiirum.mn Trslnaas.
Gwrii nrnunynr, Enrilinr

Eilininlion Co-ordjiiiitui- ut tin*
Adult Trofnlnu cjnniro, will
tiu nlnniiaEl to aivn iiroaimcilvn
nr> nil uunta fui'lliar jlntnlhi.
jjl nas^ trlenlionn Sfifl-AABU

lieu lion forms fur this

ance or this sclvartlaemont.
Hsrlnaay is an Equal

flWWf "s®d

INNKK LONDON
ItniM'A I ION AUrillHtllYKIWI It HAM I I. | S ADI 'l l

I'Dlll'A I ION INSIIIuri.
I H in 1 1 ti v Slim, uf| lulillrr
Slrni'l. I-.I .MOV IVI 7 'Hi
3351 II.

iuijmill.ll 1 1 , i in l-i Hi-plru,.
iicr nr ana I

1
iIii*i-.iii<'i . l.f -

lui-i'r lirailr I Ini- .1 <..1 III In
I'aiT'ilt l.ilin .illini' I ilui a||"ii uf
Voiillll Wiki, i'll

. fliln |iohI
iii'I-c- dill' lu nil -lull ul
I In* Al-I't Mini'— I til V ul*
Srlii'iiii'. tm- ill on n | ,,i
Workshop. Mnili ot Iln- iiow
work will In- with 1 111111,1
wromrii lu tlin I'lilhl arc llnlil.
I III* mu i i*H'ilul i .ill'll, I ul r will
hiivi- <iiiiillflr.it lorn ami
Ipin hlii'i cxpnrli'm i* In imi mi
rdiii'iHInii'i'hilil tin clopint* lit
mill will ati|<* in ofici- liic
anil -mint -kill- mnl nun.
nimih-.itlon- mliliiionniii

.

All 1*1-111111 1 I*lv pill t - I linn mini
Icil iii'i'uliit uiriit- i;| % .1 I.,., .

till'i'i s tl|'>uli> 1 1 mn nl-n be
•«—llilc.

‘"ilni v -i ii If In <i< i ot i bin, r
with lluriilimii 1. 1.. I.n liurr
(ll'mlr I (niiUni- h'llnv t.*i.7'l3
- t‘1.4 17 1 .11 - k'JII'lA.TIIp .

I4 7nH..1il|'l Imlinllnu l.oiulon
Allnwilili'c. Aa-l-talO'c innv In-
111ven l"Hiinl< lion— I'linlit re
iiuivnl exprn-n*.

Aiiulli nl Ion fur in- nnd
l urtluT ili'lall- I min iln*
bi'ii lor Atlinl ill-trail vc oil li r
it tlir above uililr>-— 'm» •

plclcil I iii-fil- -In Uhl lie re-
i n nii'<i bv until Mm l

ILLA Ih ail miaul upporl unt-
il"- mupliiycr. 14391 2 i 3H»lll>ll

WEST SUSSEX
s«:mi>-i y houm: oiu.ams.
Lit KL.UllllU.li. I'lilt.'il Ul-.
iiioiihc, i;hrlHii.ni « liarltv
i-u ii-ii iionii* I or 1 "J immiiil Iv
iiuinllnippiiil adult- m tvr-i
bu.—i'X. Wit iiiii nuraiir iii'cnlcr
liidnunndctii n fur our rnnl-
•Icniii. not onlv tlirmiuli nrc-
vldlnn nmplovmiint In our
woi'k-luip, I'diii-atliMial uml
aortal training, and manv lei-
sure activities, bur lu uurilrn-
tur workinn toward— prlvnlc
ai'comiuodiitloii for Hume able
to live Independently. We re-
quire imo Deputy. able In
lake rul I responsibility. Re-
sidential nxpnrlcncc anil drlv-
Inti licence mmonlliil . Acriim-
inndDtlun can be provided.
PlOiiau telephone Ul-‘i37-
7748. Jann Buy. Ilnlicd lie.
sponxo. 12 Alilnqiloii Riiml,
London W.8. 1477301 380000

Youth and

Community Service

BRISTOL
BRISTOL nine LSI-:
Swlinlnii Archdeaconry Ynutli
nrilrer tCIcruymnnl
Cleruymau to snrvu Tor tlirec-
riiini'tni'H of limn rin Youth
Off leer <liit Iiih t>I liilllbil Iimi
yon tli uclivitln- tliioiuilioul
tlin Art-liiluui-unry. Youth
work nxnorlnuci* uH-niitlul. T<>
bn licansed .. to Rural Dbuii.
tllnrtiy stutiis uccordlmi to ex-
neriencn: Incumlinnf' fCA.nno
p.n. I or Mcrniid Ciinu i

i

£4,500—£3. IO0 p.u.l. Him—
nil provided fur allowniu-nl.
-Ivn-yoar contract.
UctallH _ from DIucnNan

Director of Ediicallon . f'liurrli
HnuHD, 23 Great Geurui'
Street, nrlstul BH1 8C1Z.
Cloning data for uiipllcutlfiiiM
Fridny, slat May, 1988.
(44129) 4400(10

BUCKINGIIAMHHIUE

Sgalfli JNC IIS 4-8 (£73An-
£8271 p.n.)
To Lio CdsnoUHlIi'n fur thnYouth A Comm unity Cm tin
uml fur work wltli yoiuiu nuo*
l)l«* in the vl 11 ii iiu of 11 ml -

lliiuhuii) mill Miirroiiiiilltin urea.
Iliiililohliuin In snvtni lit Iln-
from the County Town nr
Avlnsliury with a uiiiiubiijon
ol niiiu-uxliYiainly n.OOU. A|«
lilleiinla shMiiliT lie eiilmr

K
iiallflntl youth uml i'(iniiiuin-
y wiirknrn nr umi'liurs withnoma exparfetten of ynntli anil

Clun inn data for oppllca- iniinlly
ticmHi 14 days, after appear- shire

l

soma nxparfntu n i

uonimunity work,

{

Application
.

urtlior ilecnllH fr
leetar, County Y
nitnlty Officer.

, fni'iiui nhd
from Miss M.
You tli A Com-
Uiieklnnlmin*inliy^ Officer. Uurkltinlimn*

ra Eduqatlnn. Department,
jinty Hall, Aynlaiiiiry IIP2d

on raoolpt f s.n.e.

irv
44<s

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
On target with our planned development, Heathercroft House
now requires additional staff !o complement its team

DEPUTY HEAD OF CARE
(Ee,S2S-S1 0,278)

>o^oup Leader- J. •

:{E7i676r£8|733) " :

SENlOR RESIDENtlAL SOCIAL WORKER
.

v
j
(E8,BCrt'-£7l137 to E7,620 tf qualtfted) . ; „

.RESIDENTIAL SOCIAU WORKER
:

;(fiB^fesK6,3aa
v
io if iftaiM)

) : Haatherotoft House tea Community Horn* with Education on the
!j™jjp tor 28 senior adolascem girls,; at Great. Linford. Milton;

T11K 1 IMKS KIUK

t’OVKNTUY
II II. I 1 II I lib I IRIMUNII YA USUI L\ IIIIN
I l IMMI'NI IV < I N f 111
WAIIIIIN
"i "I" IN* 4 II f . I H1-.LH. 7-IID
Si'i'iu at i<ui- m ini tin, | (i i,

m

• lualll |pi| l i ilium niii w ni'kcr-w llh <i|'|'i»|'i laic < M'rr|,.iu n
Imi the l»«l ul « , imin ii t f

v

( ciltri' Wniilcu ut (I, < Kin.
richl- « "liimnili l :cm ip.

flic I'Pi-nn ii|i|i,,liit,<il will
lu- rn-|'i>n«ll,|p ut ih,. Piitbi,.
- lii-lIt l.ianillir (

' i limn 1 1 r
Ml III llllllii'ltls ( , >iniliin,|| vA—in bit Ion Imi- IIic iln •hip.
Ill f* II I Ml llllllllUIIIIV III 111 ITIcs
niliiiliil-lrnilMU ul tlir i 'uiiuui
1% Cciitrr ami the i|cxi.|,«||.
IUpiiI til link- with Mllicr
( I iir.ilii'n .

Al'i'll* albui ("iiii- i, T.it
fill llinr Mil III uln » 1 1 mil til,

I

Dll ri lor Ml I du, .it imi. ( mm.
• II Illli, pr. I'm I Slii |

.

1 'weuliv
it-lui nnliic wit IH ii | -I tint -"I llin nni'piu I 1 1,,.

nilvci 1 1-pm phi | 4 ll lot

,

4.1HIIOII

miDl.KY
M 1. 1 lt( ll'dl.l 1 AN

iif mi >in ,H
Villi I II A rilMMliNlI V

WlIKKIlt
£A74l r fcH2f I - at theif* iiiii r-i-utic. iiiniici

,

In ilnvc I i>m a t i'll I lire re-
lated in cl |,uli' lulimrlti
iir,ni|i-4 . c-ik'i billy Afro*
< arllihceli AmuII. aul-
-lli'iihl lie -Iilliililt 'Mini-
tried nmi hnin i',|ini imi >
"f wurklini with luuvi'i
IIpiimIi* ami ailull'.

Al'i'lli al Iimi I oi ui-'il,'

.

tall- f i miu llli i'i ti.i' n|
Filuiaibiu. ',! si
Kunil. IIiiiIIp i . W>'-l Mill-
laud- . Return lit 2 7 1 liMay t AH3*i3 I 44(101111

DUIU1AM
COUNTY COUNf'll
Apiiib .ill,m- nr« liiviicil l i'iiui
- ii (tub I V uuullfii'd iicr—tin— Ini-
tlm rullnwliin Itill-tlmi- iiu-t-
NF.WTDN AYCI.II I l: YOUTH
' Yautli l.nudcr - J.N.I7.
flAunan 4 piii nl— 3 - I £HB7 ) .

L923R
HRANKSOME
COMI'lth.llLNSIVF. SC. | It II II.
Darlliitiloil

Asslniiiut l i; in ii 1 1 1 y lutin' -

Ilu i'll till 111 Si a|i' 2
WF.AR VAL1 i:Y I III Silt ll 1

AUfJKI.ANIll
Fori tin l < t li- Ynulli anil

f.iiiiiiuiinit v worher • Ini
Sr ale 2 i.54-111 . KA«I4»

-Miiunicd iiililrc— — cil
niivclopn (or furtlii'r •-lulls
and unidti ii t Idi i I iirins

.

l-clurnulilc by 2Htli Mhv I'HI'.I
from the Dlro tor or
l-.iliira t loll Coliulv 11,111.
Durham. I46HI151 4 .11101111

GUAMFIAN
HKC1IONAI. COUNCIL

.<-••-** FliMMIlNI I V
r.DtlCATIUN WOHKLII
lla-L-d III I III* II rt ,,-H Cum*

niuully Ci'iilrr,
Frusnrliur'ili. Rctiulrcil in
bring till liiuu,|ii,itl v»
nnnrinit li nuiiiivwurk nmt lie i * i in hi 1 1 1 i'll m
leiiiii work. Ai'iill' nnt-
-liuiilil hub! n liiitliima In
Ynntli utul ( 'fmi limiilt v
Work or Ailull Ldiuniluii
mtil/or have relevant lull*
lima nxpiirlcm'i' lit C.itn-
niuully Work. Nulm v -mlr
£8fdin In j:H733 It "I 2.'i2/

. Appllt ulliin fur III*. and
further datafl- from Dlrn. -

lor nf Miiiiiiriwnr Mcrvli «n.
Wnoilli III IldUHc . Aluir-
dsmi.

.
AH9 UL.il , cio-inu

•lute Muy UA. <4431131
44IIU0O

HAVL! It ING * -
LONDON UDlltllKill til'HAVERINGYOUTH AN1) COMMUNITYWORKER
Arc yuu In ini-ii-i cii m wurkinu
lu mi nxiiniidlmi sm-virc as
Vnuili ami (.'iiiiiiiiiiiili v Wurkiir
Imnnil uu llnvcrlnu Tinhhirul
( tillCUP I:am|in-'5 Sim Ii an urmi
linsnil VmiiIIi null < imiuiiiiiiM vWorker iioHl w cxl-l- In (lie
l.i nil hill lluriiliuh of 1 1 iiveilml
Uml llin ilium- in, liult- n W
narhliig (.niiiiiillmciil to Hie

f.llllniln, Wiirklnu l'll|-nl v with
ri youth i niili'n niol vnluiilni v
gninitl-al !ihih iihIiiii Hip |ii-c-
ml-ns, nnd I'liiiiiiiiiiiiiv urmiiiH
III the I. Till-
lionl wilt fiinn iinrl nf mi
Aran Tchiii iiimvIiIIiiii hIi-iiimi
suuporl. j.N,C>. Ciniflit

I

iiiin of

ATlONAI,supPLEMBfr

LONDON

(BHgSFEE?S(6
Pic m y

r^0l
’rl«'‘ youSS wi

w 1
5 L',

n
.
r‘* !ldmentuio

a^saii

w...;7.“fb.*iar
i“M"*"it

LEICESTERSHIRE

EARL hlllLTONITJMMI1N1TY COLLE0H
1 lentil Lane, Earl Sh||t^

l.clinslor. LE9 TPD
'

Annliriiiiun* are IdvImfiir ilui piihi Uf ComiSuaSDilnr ( Yuuthl at uJB
lo-lrastarshlre Cominualtv
{

i illcue from lu Baptam.
Iicr (or oariler), tfuJi.
ililtCB should bo qualirinl
tcUL-hnrn with relevant ii.
Iicrh-iii.c in work with
vuu ii ii nnoplo. A Brian 8-nimht Who has the ability

i.7
%v

‘i
rk JP'Uj yonna paopir

hi < Youth Cantre environ-
IIICIII and alao in end In.Mrurturod altuatlon.

Salary. Burnham F.Bl.nrturnr Scale 1.
Application! (no Tornii

-Mould bn eddresied to tfii
Erlnr I pal rrom whom
further details can b«
•blnlnad.
...Closing date; Frldm
21 st Muy. 1 BBS. iJBtfli

440000

TflAFFORD
M F.THOEDLITAN DOROUQHm TiiAFFonr)
l.dui-atloii Dnuurtment
A pull i a 1 1uns urn Invited frax
null ably itiiiiliricd end eipnh
cm oil nersunx for the follow*
Imi full -tlmn punt In the Tub
ford Youth Hnrvlca.
EAHTINGTON VOUTH
CENT libYOUTH WORKER J.NC.
Bculn 3: E5.44B-i4.942 p«
n ii n

u

hi . In eonroved (*ui
a—Ihtunrn muy bo given wllli

ri'inuvul exprnses.
Fur further details pltrn

-end 9Umtpi*<l oddroBBBd focli-

< uu (involnpn tu the CMir
t.iliii iiilun Offlier, Town Hill

Sale. M33 1ZF. to v»Hw
I'limulr tud application lorai
sill III I (I tin rntlirnod not IMir

I linn 4lli June. 1983. (Tel:

I) (> I -1)73 2803 £x*. 3MJ
I 43834

1

Overseas

Appointments

CIIKISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for am'uiniury‘8cbom
in Alrlra und Now.'GuIm*:
(riinlleiiHing work. Volunlur
IcI'IIIS. „,L.,-.re

Vnlinitocr
,
MlMl??!

r

,
r

Miiveincnt, SlioBlpy •*«',

Va'k!"/
1

!
42^91^' '

,WlW
CYI'iins' •,
Jem.Imr uf «•*»*«'
for Ltnillsli - Speaking 5cno»

Nli ustn. Cyprus. ‘’aBSJ'joooo

CYPRUS.

arnifes will be
ietih-

urluiiiry R* ^ "warm rH*
fiuml i»uy. nn ”[ajni«ntmm iioou ompiot"1

I'umllHiins. hnw in cog;
For details uf now |eod

ln«t uiiiplnyor".
t
J,D

S?fler W
one non ltd DW**®J 7 , |

filin'

reu:,. E.o* H?*WoJnnd
Hlri. Cyprus. If ypu S5i naj

r
..7.7

°

l
,

L^nen" IV.

Arne Tcnpi muvlilliuj hIi-iiimi
suuporl. J.N.C5. Cniifliliiiua of
Nnl'vlre. Hniarv hiirnliiim I'. It.
I.nniurer I.Hvitln f pinxliiiiini of
qenlp ca.nflii til n — £4*iil l.nn-
du » We Ih fit iiiii). Miii'ilmi
point uepniiilr lit uiiiili 1

1

nliiliaii

and eapnrlnncn.I napnrlniirn. offer unocceptlKJlB BB«in
.'nil dr In I In uml upulli allun the most lP,”,,n

oirtbiw^1,roi-nts (H.ii.n. iiiniinn i from iim of cQiilnciinn SSBis «!
Ol run Ior of i'iiui at leunl Her. plniiNn wrltn to “• ".HgietB,*
vires. Itnf . IVI 1C. Menurv unu rumrnlnfl JbS Jull

(lurdniiH. Ronifuril. henna. we hnv" «*“* iiri J*Cluslmi ilnip: 14 (liivx nllnr refund your •"»"%-« «£;
tlio appearnnre uf lliis P"l,l n - tt,r p " 46011s

tlanniiint . (43380) 441)1100 (38 7fiB> ^

PRINCIPAL
£,

tt,4ri6-£13/578 (JNC C*ndWs»*)

Tsiuifll Community Homs, Hsitnme. to 1M 3tb«<
Home CBiabSSidimMla and Uw totewmo a mikif

lor young people, H wm continue lo have
oNHrsn^ 6) boubla. H Is sKuilod In s ploasen! reddonOal afW, RW8™/ '

Bis City Conus. ^

5Som a nuMnwin ol 87 wdl be m rstldanoo and0i«Bi»W4WPJg^|^

.and large iporta dan.

^ssss±ssvss^^^^.
in W? {US8 wd be expedad

. _ .^ rtWimC*

AwMse^Uiihodwofk
mads<Mh smptoysn an

CamMatn slxx/d be educeled to

and internat In Ilia resoarch nnd p

i mo! of sqirtvBion*^^
of ohOd cars-

,,,d to in Social Woto b|rt«PP

>.
Qtoa-. Pyf1 .' opportunftfaa are glVen, torfcontmuQus .profawtonai'

*

'vSESSPW ^m ™al,?t|6 elaff ,support. Jn mdnltoring out .

•

;
InteflrStea ^prf^oh to work undertaken wttfi'adoia^rrt glte so

'
jhp

^jNUUatlfiBd In ackrtowle^glhg pOntihuad d^lopmentln ,
•

Ssaessxsss^
work 81 a senior revel

|
.M ,

dahaa«*i
r

C8IKW814* BhouM aiM have edsnsiva «*P»**<i09 in

:BS0“nwiBBssr«®j^
• ; jM^SnftUtdSs In Ik Mrel instance to Mi. N. Drucs. OliM

AppHoMU* (slllMr fnsia or female) may obtain eppUM’kK1 ,!HTnl i"***;
'

.'
. rnsnsgo an Bftsntto resoume with an Ha mc«sry and si

: All enouirtoa In Bto Hrel instanco to Mi. N. Druoe. OaiM
. . 4891. -

^kwU^Utoftatla or female) may obtain sppllcitk

i
i Qiwrt Uhford,:WlU>n Ksyne* MKt4:5ba. .

“7 "

Personnel officer

:

^fre*;8066l 1

Lager. Drive,

Oily Ol Birmingham toM
' Bltow HIU Houm. IMS UtouM,lfr-1
Birmingham S3 zPB.

•

M Noi QBIMMfOHnp..

j

Csmssshg wn dtoquaSly. Pissas quota rstart«» no.

il Service# Depertm»(>,

Jvsry Btrset

sjiUQsi ii si' ; i M.i {’d # « i i
; »> «> • ».».

'* 1 9

!B>.M ! )f. ‘i * |
* ij*

.
i

“9
;.'fv a

yHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

OVERSEAS
continued —
FINLAND 3|1
(jnlnhibltod TEFL tnacliurs to
fijo young

,
toani giving B

iSuraoi in business lire and in
ni,r Centre for Snake n En-
JiiSh. star! end Auutiat ISH3.

fe
a
.ni

v
?..!Ss:SkI?i “!*c rTh3

Iaooqq I
Th« COrS P
0mra '

Wealed Stott
.
Abtmat I982_l«i I LanOUn

work In English I.uiuiuiki" in-
r,| [ata. T-E.F.L. experlourc
wAlceme but not ni'i'iiaaery

.

Apply IP Mrs. El' FIE VAH-
siLftTlf. 103. FareHon Slrm,|.
uHsia. Oreerp with iluiails
STeM»eri«'>rn ' cupb*— «d <11 -

Biotas. « rncont Phutuiiruidi
Dd »our phone number

.

rJs868l 4fiOOOO

JAMAICA

I
ranted far 1-1 Siiptninher.
BBS Graduate Toucher rnr

tne following subject.

Apply 'immediately to: The
frinrlpel. Clerwidon Colleuo.
Chepleton P.O., Jiunnlcu,
W.l. forwarding tlui nuiim- „f
(wo (2) Roferoefi. i 4379 11

460000

KENYA
UP COUNTRY
PREPARATORY SCIIDOL
(LAPS)
requires. Tar September,
uathera .(preforabLy single]
for the Junior Sect Inn. also
HISTORY end MATHS. Abil-
in lo coach names, purticu-
lirly Rugby, and asset.
Reply with c.v,, namai of

referees end photograph to
JOe Headmaetor. Kaptagai
Preparatory School. P.O.
Kiptaget, Kenya. (48356

1

46000ft

KUWAIT
Developing English School re-
qolrei September 1 982 Art.
French. Moths, Physic. f;ho-
SJMD. Oeonraphy. Mink
&UR (Senior Dept.i aim,
BjaMtol ..quUJoeas Prlmui-y
tort. C.V. refs., photo, lat.
In of application, i-dply ur-tn of application, runly ur-
seni lo The Prlnripsl. ,/n 7
fnlrDeld Drive. Skedlmi
Vertc U.K. (4384 1 1 460006

Language Teachers will beTeedsdri^ °I 0S
1ale En9 !,ah

staff at the King Faisal Air Amn
dunn9 1982 to join our

be responsible for teaching EnoMshin'l
R
j
yadh ' They wiM

of tha Royal Saudi Air Force
d6ntS Bnd cadets

ve^^Tr.rtrj -
an English Language Teacher

V 2nd ' 3rd Bnd years, as

•_ working inSoyetrjirabte wHh

«nd three
^

;:r"
receive

t

fr^
t

Mcomn^
,

odatton^/s^!
arV, 8“CC“sful candid«»* will

benefits, tos^

^

Preston 634317.
*r/tm° 0,Wn0 bnef detai/s of experience or telephone

A
Warron Aerodrome. Preston. Aflfs

English
as aForeign Language

£12,200-£13,700 plus £3,000 overseas allowance
Saudi Arabia

Ani’iliviiiciii (AUAMCOJ,
• As a rrw of "i'!'

In Ihfl worirt.

ni
,,

'V*
nililiilonal nH|um-

Candl l«b,iiun
’

'
i

1 »» “ iMhdnvrtupnd. NiKTItaHfld

TVn*lnliHi c
”m In >h

" 1,1 bnhwlrtn!

exMrilfiw wlih (our ynnra
-

tonrhlnir

aSfl1nm^ni
lW00[ wIllfh ",,BJ town ‘>> iMcMlg English

IrnSaSi"
toHH'Wije. ITofeiinrc wl «, Uioao who

S0BBSTO •-**« of

SnSSni 0"' p *‘-,Rll,!" 1 u,Kj Ifieiiiiliidn liulollnirehirm

icmSS T'"11011
!
torjoliKui nrlly, KiihHl«lf»a<J foixlamt

SDoS^nal
0" 1

?i

nn,“ 1 Willi rulnrii nlrfare. andspoils and reerpuiional rai iiiiipH.

3T!I11 11 11 ^ » »» »ri i . n 11

j

Teachers for Nigeria
|

I
tooder in project management S

j
ralnlrtg MreuI

6
? ^

t r.

8101ned *° Provid* operation and ®

- ! ,
c?niPliw dt

fop Nigeria's largest crude oil refinery 1

K fo> tk^Mi j* w,,h®s to appoint 2 Teachers for their

I
‘ tow* ^ ' ch,,dren of expatriate employees. I

1

*** Parflcularly suitable for a mar- |

; ! (
T^hfng: 4mL?ir0C,,Slrto with UK Primary

J
ood a minimum of 5 years

jv'Wsd Kctutal jT
'wou|a be prepared to organise and run a

vL'.^fo
0f

20 English speaking pupils

S?**
0** amounllno to El 5,000 per- |

' b>col payment will bo paid for »

|ri;.^edlgnri ii*. ? “tolHoo free furnished accomodation, I

• he
l

Sl2
nCO

i

c0ver
' ar*d a P°,d home leave

. i
I;' 1!? ^n’ttbet il

<

lf
Od0m,c will be provided. A one

Wtrally wIih^Ti^f
,rt AugUst o1 ,hls YeaTl ,a

®

T" °P' IOn to renew. «

iSfer'ras: 1
«

Tliora is nuw a possibility ofmarried status atsome stage for
married Candidates on bachelor slalua.and It Is also
company policy lo provide one Bitnuai return air ticket to
nllow wived lo visit Hie Kingdom for a vacation.
London Interviews areplannad from earlyJune witha
Representative of (he Training Department.
TbfepJione nowfor on application form or write (quoting
teL 8828) to.- Fiona Beckton, ARA International, li-!2 Hanover
Street, London W1R 0HP. Tfel;0H91 8012/801i or 01-629 2356 '

oxt. 225 arask the Operator lorFteephone 2422.

InlerSSlIil
«(8 h«iI' «r **j.bi »i mis' wt'nw.

. ... i
Klng-WIIWnson

g5g*SR&S5 17117

AL RABEEH FIRST SCHOOL

ABU DHABI U.A.E.

Due to increased expansion programme we
require for September 1982 fully qualified

and experienced Kindergarten/Infant

Teachers for posts iri our well established,

International School with 500 pupils aged

3Vfe to years...

Free shared air conditioned accommodation.

Annual leave with fares paid to London.

Gratuity after two years, No Taxes. Couples

may apply If both Teachers. Interview in

London. ...
Please apply In the first Instance with a

*•• —— -w-iiAafinn accompanied bynanawmwi. *

T
~ -

full C.V., Testimonials and two photo-

araphs to Box No. 0000, The Times,

London WC1X .8EZ,

ENGLISH- LANGUAGE TEACHERS

KUWAIT
ar*

-

Aonil^ to?
“ b"lnSua ' Engllsu and Qnll Arabic.

2*"" 01 2 ym prSa «&™?n8TEEFdL and ha™ a

i
irPttsina and da^ ssrswsai
Kc SSSfya"

0 Sl* ™eks m »“' addition lo Koiall

For lurther^Btail^and application forms apply to:

Mr. Roy Evans,
Personnel Director,
Personnel Department,
International Language
Centres Ltd.
86 Maryfebane High Street,
London WIM 3DE
Tel: (Ot) 486-1770.

TEACHERS OF ENGLISHARAMCO
in SAUDI ARABIA

Annual salaries from
£15,000 - £18,000 aftertax.

foMmKin
011 0as PfOducinto company in the world

Mtta?&Sh«X^a.kd i"duslr|B> *»nd community

Saudi Arabla^
0h l *hB Eastarn p»OvincB of

hwS
Currently progressing a 5 year on -going

SSI Iwlnin9 P/0flranime which requires local

Largish
®mp °veBB !o quBl,fy in lha English

' So.OPi

Pllcflnt8
-
wi,h a dH0re8 naed to have 4 yeera

Engl?5h°Bs = P^^T.Saaa.
9 ‘W° y“1 ,MCh"’’°

f
1

r

t
Br iDb SBCurily through indefinite termmedj“' c?™. low coat 8 ir-cond itioned

55SSS tadSi.?
1 a ,mo ',nB0 ol DOT» «"d

SiKSffSSSl o™ gT°
d ' “kB"

AByrtcerUs must have a valid U.K. driving licence.
Write to Miss Pauline MUterd for an application formwith a view to preBminary Interview.

PMC
INJEUMltQNAL RECRUITMENI

V Otvr TES/1B/B.

' or P.O. Box 39.
tO-T2 Hounslow Gardens,
Hounslow. MUdtasoM TW32LA.

BOTSWANA
|

POLYTECHNIC

PRINCIRU
Upto £17,000

rauracs in Consutiction, Eleciricaland Mechanical Enguiecrin^,
. ;

-
.

Appli^lioiM areinvited rorappointraent asPrhjci^nl
to be responsible to the Botswana Ministry of Edu-

ofthe Polytechnic andtne implementation of policy. Candidates must he
«f VnM.KinJom ud
*1* rc«,*nj

f
ed Engineering Institutionand have appropriate Industrial, teaching and ad-

ministrative experience.
8

is °" contract to the Govemmeht ofBotswana for on initial penod. of 30-3$ monthscommenang April 1983. : .

Basic salary Pulo 13,320 is subjea to Botswana
income tax, and attracts a tax free supplement paidb
? SfiS?

-

h Government under its aid programme
'

of £9,084 pa (married) or, £7,224 pa (single),
terminal gratuity on basic salary, free air passages,
housing provided at economic rental. Educational
allowances and holiday visit passages for children,
an appointment gram and car loan are payable in
certain circum stances,

r
,

Application form and further particulars froth the
5”tishCmmctlOve rseas Educational Appointments
pivistoth^TETOQ 90/91 Tottenham CourtRoad,
London Wl^ ODT. Tel: 580 6572. Exl 23. Closing :

date for receipt ofapplications 7Jpne.(Ref:BP/P/TgS?
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OVERSEAS
continued

MALLORCA
Fully I Iccnnrd EnnllHlI Klndar-
HBrtrn. Approx. 39 children
wait Inn |lnt-oMrollniit Uu.fi I tie ns

f
iroposlllnn. occupy inn iimund
loar of attractive 3- bedroom

villa wHIi vacant posit. J-

f
ihonus. mnlns wntur, cJvctrlc-
ly, drainage. 3 mins Mindy
beech. 1 3 mlna Palma.

Details from Noll McMillan
IB ilridac Street Oudalmlnn,
(433091 460000

SPAIN
II HIT] 511 SCHOOL OF
All At JON
ZUIMIIIIIU
Ail liiilnunmlaul ru-nilui all mi-
ni nrlmtil ravsrllin mill riiiipe .3

• lit. Rnnulrml far Siii>inml>i<r
1 9B3 nn PXpnrltHiri'il Junior
Silitiol lonelier fur the 7-11
r.iillic . Ovnranim exparlrm-p
u ml Air TEFL quii I If lenl Inn an
ldvaiiliinu-

ApnllciilloiiH In uml further
detail* from Ihu llrUlnli llnp-
ruanotnti vn , Lynunilar, tV'*vl-
luucl Rami, h'nrrliiiuluu, Ihnn
5N7 TEX. (-I773IM -IbOllUO

SPAIN
tlrmluniK

.
IrniliiTt rc-

3
1 | rt'il ,

Ai udrinlr vein- I .!IH--
. In Inrviews Jiilv-Ami. .

mil tiluiiu In: I'lii-kllinil'iii < ‘

(iililMliK Ailalicl. 13 MUIU'IA
(Hpilllll. (47A79I J60a(»U

NAIROBI
CiHEENACKCN IlMlCprlUlenl
Milted ilny nml Uunrilliiji si lim *1

Inis Srild-inliur viunnci lor quill-
1 1 Iml. vernal lie. uniiltnclii'il
Mu mo nirunninli.s tcncher. Full
dntulls illume MnliUiuue iHAUJI
83 1 463 PVlPlinlnn 1C. illivlllllp.

f:

Teacliii)^

English Oversells
BAHRAIN
SeniorTeacher ofTechnical
English, Manama,
Munarraq and Jldhafs Boys
Secondary Technical Schools
Reference: 82A 47

Manama area; fo supervisa Ihework of
teachers of English; to work with lha Ministry
ofEducationAdvisers in preperfrig Ihe
syllabus ofTechnical English and the school
examinations.

Qualifications: Candidates, men only,
should baUK citizens with a British
educational background. They should have a
degree&TEFLAingulstlcs qualification and
considerableexperience inTE FL. Previous
experience inteaching English to technical
students would be anadvantage.
Salary: e7,371-E10, 191 pa tax free.

BenefltB.* Overseasand children allowances;
freefurnishedaccommodation

; water and
electricity: annual passage paid leave;
employersshare of superannuation; 2 year
contract, renewable.

Startlngdate: September 1982.
Closlngdateforapplications: 31 May,
1882.

AssistantCentre Director,
The English Centre, Manama.
Referenced D 13
DutleasTo assume responsibility forthe
Centreteachingprogramme Including design
anddevelopment of all course materials
(GeneralandESP), Materials Writing end Joint
control ofteaching equipment, marketing of
courses,andrecruitmentand training of staff

.

Minimum of 8 hours directteaching.
Qualifications; Qualifiedteacherwith
postaraduale qualification in linguistics,
Applied Linguistics,orTEFL. Minimum of6
years experience InTEFL, TESL and
materialswriting. Preferablysome experience
of teachertralnlna and administration.
Candidates should be single or married with a

.
teaching spouse.

Salary: £7,221-£1 1 ,190 tax free.

BanefIta: Fare$ paid ; baggageallowance;
overseas allowance (If married); furnished
accommodation with rani allowance; mld-lour
leave.

Contract: 2 years, renewable.

Startlngdate: September 1862.

EGYPT
6Teaotiersol English

,

British Councilleaching Centre,
Cairo . . .

Reference: 82 D $3-38.
,

DuttaeiTa teach English as a foreign .

language (24 hours per Week) tobeginners, •

i elementary, Intermediate, advanced level
®k™ents and to special groups; and to
contribute tocourse developmentarid In
eervjce teacher training.

Qualifications; Single candidates
,
preferably

wflhadegree In Arabic Studies,modem
languagesor English; RSA certificate orTEFL

^ Starting dotei'fl 6i^mber, 1892,

OMAN
Teacher of English,
British Council Centre, ^

Salalah

Reference: 82D39
Duties: To teach General English from
absolute beginners lo upper Intermediate
level for24 periods aweek. Including

preparation of materials and examinations.
Qualtficatlona: Mate candidates aged 28-36
who should have a degree, PGCE (EFL)or
RSAand a minimum of 3 years full-Ume

experience. Some knowledge of Arabican
advantage.
Salary: E5.793-E9.417 plus local allowance.

Benefits: Fares paid; baggage allowance;
medical benefits; free furnished
accommodation;42daysannual leave.

Contract: 2 years, renewable.

Starting date: 20 August, 1 982.

QATAR
Reference: 82A 41-44
English Language Development
Centre,
Ministry of Education, Doha
Post 1 ; 1 maleand 1 female
teachertrainer
Post 2: 1 male and 1 female
assistantteacher trainer
Duties: Towork In co-ordination with the
Director ofELDC In designing, planning,
Implementing and monitoring an annual
programme ofteacher training In support of
the

1
Crescent" English LanguageTeaching

course; Involving orientation oourees, regular
up-grading courses, workshops, seminars,
languagecourses and school visits to

taaohBrs at all levels.

Qualifications : All candidatesshould beUK
oHlzens witha British educational background.
Post 1 : Candidatesshould preferablybe at
least36yeara ofMe withan MA In Applied
UngulsUca, oraTEFLdiploma; 6yearsTEFL
experience; significant teacher training

experienee andsomeexperience of

admlnEetraUan andworking In Ihe Middle East.
Post 2: Candidates shouldnaveadegree In

Engllsh/Mextern Languages; TEFLexperience
and teacher trainingexperience.

Salary: Post 1 ; QRS 71 ,400 pa Including car
allowance at post (£1 1 ,019@ £1 equalsQR
0.48); Post 2:GR8 64,000 pa Including car
allowance atpost (£6,333 <§* £1 equalsQR
8.46). There fs no fooal taxand the salaries
are fully convertible to sterling. Annual
IncrementQRS 160 per month.
BenefltB: Free furnished accommodation
Including wafer and eleotrfotty; Interest free
oarloanolQRS 16,000: return air fares; freo
return annual air passage for family of up to 3
children under 1 8; 2Vfemonthssummerleave
and 2 weeks midyear leave; freemedical
scheme; gratuityequal toone month's salary
for eachyearofasnricaon completion of
opntrect: contribution to children's fees at local
English Speaking Schools (aged 6-16) 3 year
contract renewable. Contract with Ministry of
Education guaranteed bythe British Council.

. Starting date: 1 5 September, 1862.

Closingdatefprapplications: 31 May,
1982.

SYRIA
2 Teachers of EFL,

. British Council Engllah
Language Institute, •

Damascus
. Beferance: 82 D 18-19

spent ori...

degree or R6ATEFLand 2-3yeare relevant
lEFLexperience. Married teaching couples

82^
D^te?^a

pi?
p,,<

r^^rred
-..

.

Benefits: RWUrnfarea;baggage allowance;
pbpngingrart: acoommodattoft altowance;

Startlngdate: Se^ember^^ >'

*

Forfurtherd^te’arKlanappItcatlohforni,
,

pleaaawrlU.quPring the post reference
number, totOvaraeas Educational
##^©tnbnanta Department, Tha British

' 1

Couricll, 90-&-I Tottenham court Road, i.

London W1P0DT. .

WEST GERMANY
t’l.AS?* TliAC'lll.ll MIIIIHI.

IIKAI) Oh DllPAIII MINI
i*i-:me;i>iai. an ii 1 . 1 1.
(Nt all- -Jl
Apnlii'iiiliini, nn- n-mulit li him
•limllrinl nml r«|irrlrili i'll
tom lu<r* Tur Ilia ntinvr ih .,
VW illlrlm. ||ki«l> Tu a, hr In,
grille iiiIiim- IIIFJ.

In tlm firm Inmim.'i., n i mi -

rim* C.V. |il ns nlu iiiiu-il a.l.lir*-
aoU riivt-|u|in nil, in li| br uni l..
Thi* llenilnmmrr. Ilntldi I'ml.an.
nv Si-luml. Ilium. II . I- .!.(>. 13
in «iui >14 |im*l|i|i'.

Till* M-||<Hll inwr* aiic* 1 I,.
13 with nn liiii*riiai(uiinl mil.
inalnlv (rum illi-l* *mi* 1

1

, r«Millllri

.

)i( ni*i*M>* limit rlv '4011 I'lmi* lur
u H-li’liilnrv Hrlmol in uiiril In
*i I* |il a ||liter 191)3 PXlnl. Hal, (i In
nrr- ai-rnnlliin In lliii-iilinnl *tinr.
• nrr with turn hill nlliiuuui m,
hill imlil hi DM nln
*v||h ilnrinan imllt imi-i

I lirlhnr iilliiriiiallini nli.nll
fhrap iikku. whl. Ii an* riill-thu-
vm alii Im, will tu. ,il* i-

, i I.,
-orlini* iiuulli nnln. 4Alllilli>

SWEDEN
KlIKHVLIlKSAMIII.ri'.N IN
HI'I'hALA. HnrKn
Inarliorn lit Irnrh liunrrnl In-
iillnli nml Ciinltnli (or H|in mi
'rpiiiirn in i,runi*M ,if d.lnli
Swoilo* IIII«I linniliiriinm |«i
Hwoiluii, alarllnu In SrniMn.
(jer. ^ J on nilciulcl Imvr n
T.LP.L. <|iinlirirMltfin uml nminimum nl two Irnnrn r. I’.. I..
nmirrlKiirr, Wr nrr raiihll*
"*l|iniiilli„| nilr r..h.|i. Innrlililil
• ilirrillhiil. *ii nxiirrlnii r • if
b.K.I'. tnin hli|.| In liliililv Ur.
nlriililr. |;R|inrlr,|rii of a ilr-
vn|ii|i|ui, ciMiiitry wiiii til iilnn
ll» mi nc] vuntniin. Initial <«in-irmt of mm vmir. rnnnUiililr.
Tnaclnirn will work (rum
bDptomhor (u May. Minim
QUO foulBad annual nalnry <H40,000 Swaillnh rruwun, (rnn
of Kwadtsh la*, lunprua. lo

- . ....... .. mi. wwrn I rum
bDptomhor (u May. Minim
QUO foulOad annual aalnry <H40.000 Swaillah rruwim, (rnn
of Kwadtsh la*, (anprux. lo
crawna “ £1.) Full appllca*Hons (no farms) tn Oavlil
Orlsi M. A. App. Linn..
fQUrSverkB,,n,l,elon - B‘»* 386.
73 lOO Uppsala, Kwoilaii.

Further details will be saut
to candldntas nnlactad for lu-
tnrvlew. Interviews tn be hold
i" *iOnU«a»» In lata Juno, 19 Sit.
148308) 460000

SPAIN
BNC1LIH1I INTERNATIONALCOLLEGE
Marbellu (Malanal
TdI: 831417
Prlvatn day cu-cdiiratlonal
Uchaal. age 5 • IB
Required for September 19th
1983 'luallflad toarhor for
Snenieh, French and German
anti teachern (or oanaral sub-

4
eoti In Upper and Lownr
Ichaal.
Apply Immediately glvlnn

c.v. referees, photograph and
telephono No. to thi* Head.
English International .College,
Apartado do . Correne 318 .
Mqrbellvi (Mnlianl Spain.
(44368) 4BOOOO

SPAIN

FRANCES.-atlone arc luvltnd from
ly niiHlIiiud uml eximrl-
leacijora of LI'L Ui he

based nt n l.imauaun Hthnol In
Peris anil willimi tu trsvnl In
tlm provinces fur fierWuls ui
up to two wnuks.

Kxperlnncr Is raunlrml In
the use of viunu and other
audio- visual toAOtilnu mule-
rials.

.

, Apply In wrllliio, Inuluiln
CV Bud recent uliotntirwiih Ini
nirootar or Studlns, Hnuth-
uort Lannuene Cnntro,, l.id..
Csmbrldpe Rand, Wniilhiiort.

h?r,:
port, diirlnu July. Appllcanui
vvith loss than thn iiuullrlcu.
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IRAQ
rw y\ wes INFANT AND

MIDDLE
SCHOOL TEACHERS

EW.WSM5rsittr
kJonl fnr a husband nnd w.fo loom but separate isadisnM
ulso bo conatdornri. Ago mngo 5-13. Up to 20 cNIdren» S-
British curriculum.

Salary : Burnham Scalo and Ovorsoas AJkmance - to fraa
Plus unnunl bonus and other allowances Fr*
ccommodalion.

'

Contract: Minimum of two years.

Candidates should Iihvo a British leaching qualification are a
loasl five yoars relevanl experience.

For further Information and application form contact:

The World-wide Education Service
Murray House, Vsndon Street

London SW1H OAJ
Tel: 01-222 7181 (Mrs Morris)

Teachers for Third World
Just how well do you know yourself? It's a question

VSO volunteers have to ask before they commit
themselves to two yoars in developing countries

sharing skills and knowledge in the struggle against

poverty, illiteracy, disease and malnutrition. Hersare

some of the posts we nre trying to fill now.

English . . . posts in Sferra Leone to help primary

school teachers Improve English language teaching...

in Tanzania to woik 88 college tutors in teacher training

. establishments ... in Egypt to teach in preparatory

schools ... lrained primary teachers with experience

and those with TEFL preferred for some poets.
1

Chemistry/ Physics. . . several posts in Tanzania in

secondary schools, up to A-lovel, end in primary

tepchor training collogos . . .one post for physics/

maths teacher in the Maldives . . . trained teachers

required.

Commeroo/Busfness Studios. ..typing and

shorthunri for tho Gambia, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka and

Dominica . . . A-lovol accountancy in Tanzania and

St. Kitts . . , secondary school commerce for Tanzania.

Human biology . . . lecturer for medicalschool in the

Philippines . . . must be graduate.
, ^

You are needed to shore your practical experiarica now.

Volunteers ore paid a iocul wage, must be aged

' between 20 ond 05 and hove no dependants. For

application fbrm nnri furiliur Information, send briar

dotuilunf training/experience, job interest;; agoa™
stomped, addressed envelope to uddre9s below.

\# 1 Enquiries Unit

t y * Voluntary SQrvIceOveiwa

'/isworking
overseas °

i

Liberia- West Africa
Tha Bong Mining Company is a joint effort by Government and

the major German and Italian steal producers. The mine has
;

been operating over 20 years and currently employs about 3QQ

expatriates. There are a considerable number of British expatriates

at the mine whose children receive their primary eduoatlon in

Separate classes to the U.K. Curriculum.

Teachers
TWo replacement teachers are required to have respective

experience in teaohlng 5 to 7 and 9 to 1 1 year old children

A salary of U.S. dollar$2,330 per rponth la payable on a two year

contract Accommodation Is free and there are axoeilent sports

and repreational facilities.

Applicants must have at least five years teaching experience
- and 1should be suitably qualified. Previous overseas experience

and availability by August would be an advantage and a marnso

couple wou Idbe considered.

Applications can only be aocepted If they Include details of ape,

nationality, qualifications, past experience, Including any previous

administrative responsibilities.

•’ v. '

:
-

.
Apply

, .
, Bonri Mining Company,

27 Broadgate Way, Warmfngton, Peterborough PE8 0UN*

-:r *.*?,itva :.f-T C *;rjUrr •*•2
.
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,

THE BRITISH SCHOOL OF BRUSSELS

HEAD
The Governors will proceed shortly to the «nnnin»m« . <

a successor to Ihe present headmalrter onK
r *^s%% ‘sTit

™ 1

a^-Wasartas
Tha successful candidate will be required to take nn tho
appointment In September 1983.

H ° ISKe up he

Further particulars may be obtained

ife?
ns should he 88n‘ in ,°™ o'»’tv?2d

. Dick H. Pantlln, C.B.E.
Chairman of the Board of Governors
of the British School of Brusaela
Avenue do Mercure 11,

’

1180 Brussels, Belgium.

Closing date: 16th June 1982.

QUALIFIED

LADY TEACHER
5S?

uI?it0Q5?vel abroad with a British family (one

Praparatory school wlthTvIew to
S
pSbllc school

111
6 applicant sh°uldals° be prepared to assist In

JSaSSP u particularly during short

EJJ
1^ ^basnees. Tfiere will be considerable

£rd
ThI

C
TTnleg

h°«
Er

B0X N0- TES

Teachers for

Botswana
Recruitment Scheme^^MK8fi
Science and ykQJSB
Mathematics Teachers yjiS

Reference: 62 A 49-69 ^
SSS!?.U,° Bfjtewana Mlnlsliv of Education the British

Cdmini i5ih,
r?°? U5®20 recan,|y qualified teaahors forSSSU

u
nlQl

i

S^^arySchools and Government

cS««ygphoolathroughout Botswana to loach Physios,

•

to i
ta!°Syi Q0naral Sciences and Mallrematlcs up

9and,cl
?,0a should be single munorf^^mamed reaching couples without children who

ffiS?TM,y<L4a,lf'ad“ leachors with a degree plus

8Q6rsnhaOi i 'X??“wauunai uecugrounu. rreiBfreu

Snnlfe
21 0Wer teaciiers also considered.

®?rvfca: Successful applicants willbe

okttra(S^mfM
d
?n
ry

5?.
hoo,s ,nJanuary 1 083 under

BBHSft«ed Teaohlng Service ofBotswana fora

SndSfSESSof2>BBn- Benefitslndude airfares to post

OVERSBAS
continued

KUWAIT —
aci&oLRI enolibh

SSETin^SIS

eletrfclty, end w«l

lurn Bir-fara to home In U k

fisifr'w^ph 'sa-sis

SWITZERLAND
Th«

L° n COLLEGE

ber * iia|
Bq

»
,r0“ for septem-

VENEZUELA

SEJMSkSsSa r
°
:

Bar.™,-"

FSSl'IV,

te:w i'™-!)™®,-- Ate

“if-"
BESSfVJa-ij,S->SrttiS!
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lSsj^‘|,-““"Kr

ta
1
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P]Bqae. f4S4a6? “

Administration

Local Education

Authority

BROMLEY
ldndd

b
nr8£&^qhteacher for either

0 ,lnB,B

.nd^ &Jo\^OyT^j
Y

EcoSoM.cal *;
s;:S°

fiS&SrSIU
th“

k,
7Pf0

“ ""wwHasre

nn-wet. The pSSf^e^KSSS
Apply lii own hand, with

tiMmiiu vltee, copy tee-
LWo rererBBl andPhone number* (own end re-

!«a“» tos.Th* Headmlmter!Algion Collage. 1865 Ch«I
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sa*-fY'"Sf

:

£5aaM>
. 460000

TURKEY
Tn
°“ch"r®. urgently required

Mi«t U ho
d

r*
I
£
B,
iauW“ .

School.
W«h EnnHih'

8 ' «0

sipjir.
R*l: E.B3

I.
B,»L,KLC"r«,r» ScrvIc O

feannAr. *•%$&*
SJfVt ,?“l. not »*cluHlvely

.

with *ome previous aaperl.

cUi*d 1 n B J
C
ESN*

C
BC^oo]«

,

for dear children, end9”“ r“r melpdjugted chil-dren. oi well oe e number
iw.ffu?1 -PfOP1* In re-
!h. u'iSL. OUtlide

teach BnnU«h >*-

.C.V. and photo Tor

gTBffiaj0 «B
,

5r
c,
85.

D
l'j

IWS Turky.

teachers ornNOLlSH required for len-To CDmmence

the Borough, The auccege-
wil1 al *a be

t0 f?rry * limited

»llf.om0e or ARSSli:!
SSXugh-^-memter oVS
•S'™ *i

,e directionor a team leader.

C“raBra Service' “bout to centrellae Its

UV18 .!
nd “ '"“lor »-

IS“ management
nK»5turS«J" .Jif1011 com-P*?Wi

.
Fof* this poii an

(rom the AsBlBtnnt Chlar
IKS®* ayffi^^gaS:

01-993 ad66. (38786) 460000 i%6. 1^837? ““VaooiV

Careers
^

Officer
£S,6SZ-£7,1S7 p.A.

To work as one of a professional team of three under the
folnt supervision of two District Careers Officers
responsible for tha Restormel District. The post will be
based at the St. Austell Careers Office.

Preference will be given lo persons qualified lor and/or
experienced In the Careers Service.

''

Application forms and further Information may bit

obtained on receipt of a stamped addressed envelope
from Ths Secretary for Education, Room 158,
Education Department, County Half, Truro, TR1 3BA.
Closing dste 28th May 19B2.

THE ENGLISH SCHOOL

:
POOOTA ,

COLOMBIA

Requires, for September 1982:

Primary Teachers

lii School has 71q students' of 29 nationalises. Tha
iihisted on the northern outskirts of Bogota, a oily of

Stirs Kl A F*Sy aH--ta> aiw

foltows the programmes of the Colombian Ministry of.Education

wife
ratef°

6Ven,n9

. JOHN R. HOOPER- :

*
’

: HeWmastef,

The English Sohool :

Apartado Aered B12B4,
'

(Viinmhlfl. Summaries :

'

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF STOCKPORT

CAREERS OFFICER
(Ref: E. 105)

n

CAREERS OFFICER
o*”

8
' PW ra,a> <R«f ' E. 103)e6.652-E7.137 (After 2 years Qualified Officer min. £9,501

)

mmmm
!P|CIAL,st careers officer

m
0

,

RJ^LUNEMPL0YED “ Temporary
(Ret: Sp.) £6,601 -£7,137

9

reference by 28th May. 1992.
awarpon SKI 3XE, quoting

jj| hampsh ihe
Senior Careers

Adviser
(Industrial and Educational

Liaison)
SOI 28,1 9(MC8,733

®SJ5ES??
a,0

,K
0,
i
h® Hampshire Careers Service

,b° PortB,noti,h Travel to WorkArea,
also ba expected to make a significant

contribution to the furtherdevelopmentthe Sendee's

Scheme
,Bd 10 ,h° Inlroc,uclton oflhe YouthTralnln”

The Industrial and Educational Liaison teams are
deployed In fourcareers offices fn the Division The
personappointed to this post willbe basedatanew
purpose built Divisional Careers Office In central
Portsmouth.

ApplicantsmustbequalllBd.CareersAdviserswithwide experience In the Careers Serviceand witha
special interest Inworkwiththeyoung unemployed
Reference 4616A

Senior Careers
Adviser

South West Division
APB£7

i371-£7,875

Wviaers for this post In charge of theWinchester
careers Office.

Rieeuccesafulappllcani willberesponsible fortha
provision ofvocational and placement services for
young people In the areaand for the.supervtsion and
coordination ofworkofCareersStafi Inschools and
with employers.

Reference 481 6B

d«la,J«nd application formawriteto

M!on ‘-“‘'S*'WlnohMlw8022 SBT, ortelephone Winchester 61 181/2

Jlgftg*9*#*r#,0rMM- Returnableby29Ui -

SCOTTISH COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH IN
EDUCATION

Teaching Writing for Learning Project

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

haiphg pupils to use writing skins as partSThe DrcS S;
teamfaig in vtutous subject areas, ine work wllMnetude-
Irttorvtevirira teaohere and pupils, analysis of qiSohnake dateand ariaiyaa of the qualities apparent in pupfis* writing

-
'

preferably with . secondary leaching experience,should have interest In and knowledge of the nature of both 1

present employment may

I]]L
fl,

2>al,mn,0nly1 5® for tw0 yfiars from the 1st of Auairst
1

Iffto JSE^l&: £5.584-£7,706 (under revtow-rSaosnS .

SmB
0h*n’ ^^rannuaiton:- tsachera* or toc^go^qwii.

aosfng dste for appltcatlans: iqth May( 19B2,
fee obtained from the Assistant

Director, SCRE, IS St John Street, Edinburgh EHB 9DR. .

.



NATIONAL FOUNDATION
FOR EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH IN

ENGLAND AND WALES

Director
The Board of Management Invites applications for the post

ofDIRECTOR which will became vacant on the retirement

of the present Director, Mr Allred Yntes.

The Salary Scale will ba within the range for full-timo

professorial appointments with an addition related to

qualifications and experience.

Further information may be obtained from the Secretary,

National Foundation for Educational Research, The Mere,
Upton Parte, SLOUGH SL1 2DQ, Berks.

Applications should be marked "DERECTOR'NFER" on
the envelope and addresses lo the Chairman ol the
Foundation: A. W. S. Hutchings Esq, CBE, MA, FEIS,

FCP, do the address above, lo reach him by 30th June,
1982.

\ Devon County Council

Senior Administrator

(Sites and Buildings)
Salary £10,275-11,517
A suitably qualified person, preferably with experience in

educational administration, fe sought for this senior post
baaed at COUNTY HALL. The major responsibility is to assist
the Senior Assistant Education Officer (Sites and Buildings)

on building programmes, project design work and health and
safety matters affecting buildings.

Application form and further details (a.a.a. please) Irom
CHIEF EDUCATION OFFICER, (HQ/BR6). COUNTY HALL.
TOPSHAM ROAD, EXETER. EX2 4QG,
returnable by 28lh May, 1982. JdR

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION
Salary! £15,759-E16.768 p.a. Inclusive
plus a Lump Sum Allowance of £1 ,182 p.a.

This post has become vacant as a result ol ihe promotion
of,the present past-holder to the post ol Director ol
EdueelfanwHh another Authority. •

.

Candidates will be expected to have teaching experience
and good arid varied experience at senior level In the
management of local authority education services.

ADMINISTRATION L.E.A.
iruiulnnert

DORSET
COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY r.llLlCATION
IJLI* A HTMEN T
A1)M I NINTH ATI VL
A.HHISTANT
(PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT)
l Bused ol (Jointly Hull.
Run liantnr IA 1*2£3, 064 • £3.526
You will iillilfi-tnkn u wliln
riimia (if ailinliilslnil Ivi «lnt l»i*»

111 tin. iMuiiiiluil ami |»>vi‘I>iii.
inane Her I Inn |-r>Ui(|n„ lit

nducnCliin Ini lid I mis.
Villi sliuiilil nrarnrahlv In- «

in-Krcnsliiiially guullllril ihIiiiI-
llmratur ur yuumi hi inliinli-.
I >n i if yiiii liuvi* ui>i>i i*pi Inti'

iiilinilllsii-ull vn rs|ii-|-|i<n>'<- I mi
will nlsn Ik* riiintlili-rnil

llnlin »« Inns riiimipui. M.llil
III iiiiilriivnil eii huh.
Ann ll<-ni I >» lurm* I r«l urn-

jiIiIp fir iiniti Mur) mill lui-lin'i'
tli-lulln li-tmi I'miiilv CiIiii mIIoii
Oiriri-r (Mill, (-iintv Hull.
Ilun In-siur l)TI IXJ. in Ti-l.
Dm'i ImMnr MIAI. Ext. 4171.
1 rinanii limit i* linxl El) UUII.
(3H27UI 4HIH)UU

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
PICO I- EH SIUN At.
ASSISTANT

NOHTMftMPTON IIUITSI.
Niirihuniwliiii

A Pi'dlMiliiiiiil AsiiIhi.iiiI
)«i ri“C|tilrail

. Iultlnllv III llm
rinltl nf S|»i-i li< I I'lliirn t Inn

,

ns •ilia Ml n li-uin of rlvn
liriiri-sslimiil urnilnliinti pli-
ilaiii'il In ii vnrlmy of ilullos
a I ml nil in thu work nr Ihn
three main branches of llm
Educailun Danarim rut —
Scliaals, Planning and
Oonnral Services. lllnlmr
unci Further Education —
and to tha work of the
Inspnctarate in rotation to
tha dotlgn af schools.

Candidates should have
o pood background of
teaching and preferably in
honours dagroo. Expert-
enco in Spatial Education
would ba nu sdvantaoo.

Commencing nnlary will
ba within iho ronga of Che
scales Tor Senior Officers
anil Principal orr leers
(Points 1 - 91 CBI90 to
£8093 scEorillnn to qual-
iricatlans and aupnrlonca.

Rcmnvsl expenses nf up
to £300. separation end
disturbance allowances
will ba paid in appropriate
clrcumstancsa.

Application forms and
rurtnsr datalls are avail-
able from the County
Education Officer, (Rer. O/
ST/VS/C), Education Dn-

B
artment. Northampton
louaa. Northampton NN1UHX (BAB please). Closingmfca.”

HAMPSHIRE
SI H IT II WENT AHI'A
1 .DUCAITN 1 til VI.I.i M'Ml.N r
CI'.NTHi:
Hill lu% Mint llortil ,

llriu'kt-iihiir-,1 . HimiI-i
SI Al. .1 l)l.YM.OI*Ml N |

1 1 1- MITIU
I'll i- di-vrlniMiiniil llrcr Is rr*
spoil sill In lor llm ui-nrmi run-
iiIiki nf Hin Ci-iiirr, « liii li

prtivlilrs fit, Mill,-* fin- Ilia- In-
•an via n a-altia all lam m Mat a m fail-
Him ata-vailuilina-nt fair la-ala lia>| n
III .Slillfll Weil llnni|islili a* • Ilia.

Iillrod ha* ,al piiiher . I PH'.!
I'lnsliifl alilti' 24tli M,a\. |*IHa.

S.A.rl. fur liilh.'l t tills
aiiial ilpplla iiIIimi I nrm In •

Aram llilin nlliilt Off la r. I nil-

non sirna-t. l.i minaiiiin sii.i
•ipit. I4H7.Y2) 4linnitll

UOClIDAl.E

M I
. Mitt1*()|. | VA N

lltllKHHill Of
IturiiiiAi.iAN I'.IJUAI

Ol'POK fUNI TV
LMI'I.I I YI.H

rm ication
mil'AKTMI1N T

fiAiirnui or nn i<A 1*3/4 £5,ft.TJ . £7.137
lllnw I'lllrallllS laa |||p
f.'nrnrra hm la a- iirtiurrss
tn Al*4 nu lxl April Ini-
Inwlliu > uiliiHetlnn aaf iivn
yi-urs' mi A 1*3 )

.

Tills Iinnl |s sii|i|nirlnil
liv IOU% iirnin from llir
iniiairlinniil nf llmplaivnieiit
mid iiiiiilli'iintti must naan.
»•".*• nr lia- aibniil In ill,Inin
n itritfnfislnnal i|iii,liriinl|,,ii

for work in iha* Curnnrs
Her vice. le lHi>|i>,n,i in
Careers Gnlalancc nr
enulvajent. Applications
will, he rainslilered from
students campion nu full-
time trn Inina for Ilia
Garners Service In luiia-
1 982a

The duties of the post
are to provide u rarears
nuldoncB. job placement
and Tallow-up service for
unemployed youiin people
and IIiosd taklnu pari In
the Government's Yauih
Opportunity Pragranime.

Casual user car allo-
wance payable; applicants
should nossasa u full, cur-
rent driving licence.

Assistance wllh removal
and other expenses and
housing accommodation
may be available.

TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
IMj8

APPLICATION FORMS
available (quote F2l from
the Chief Personnel Offic-
er. PO Box 68, Municipal
Qrricos (Floor 9). Smith
Street, Rochdaln OL 1

6
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MANCHESTER
a IVY r 1 1 MANl III *• I | U

* “MMirm
N|*l a I Al !•* r I A It I I KS
• Ml l< I It t lilt I III
l*NI'MI*l OYI li
• n . fin I . 1. 1 . I 3 f pa
llrainlrril fair lliai a initlaiailim
I aliaa iKiana Iirnin li . t ni-unn
haulltiii. Iln.SI,* Mill S|IP, |a|.
Isa In wall k n|lli iai1l'aai|i|,avr ,|
tnialiu pa-aiplc mill lli,l-t.>nwaark «r|ntnu I la nil |lir linv-

trill in i'llsores i.a aii!„vlitir
Mill-in |ilaa\ mi rail

A|<||||. mils slit, ii 1.
1 pruli-i-.

Mils hr nnnllflril ..r rsprrl.
a-ila ral a airrrrs i-rn. rrs nr slu-
ali'llt s a niupln lam thr lilplaium
III I'airrrrn I a lliil.lll. o .

liar I 'Its ailliia II lapa'iattrs
• »l ' I'll lain k|ran|irrs|i||i Aorrr.annul ' naialnr vv 1 1 1 a 1 1 n nrsi rm
plani’n Is I ralnll I'll taa l.a-a uiilr
" llieintaoi nf n rn laaiiilsnil
la iialr aiiil, an .

\ I *1.1 ta nila.ai Ininas unil
f « I laa- 1- pill III Ulna « fl anil Uir

la]a*l l ain, •allaaii I lllli Pi-
ll Ml. La|a|a ill la ill lllllania.
I I aiw ii liainai ra*. M uiiadir «|a-i-
Mftll 3 It II . 11 a-lriiliania- '.I11H
'.11*1 I i-ll f 44HI I'lnnlllil alntn
•t II I Vl Mnv I'lH.*. i 4 7 llOft l

4IIHIIUII

Administration

General

AUTHTRAUA
t *>M NU >NWLA 1 I'll r.ODNCII
1 «Hl I.DUl

. ATliiNAI.
AIIMINIH | ItATHIN
ri.r . i»msi iiaan ni t:xi.« inivr.
I >IR l.< Toll nf tlia* I 'Mlnnliiii-
wa-nllli triiiiiu II Ian- i:tliir,n|<,i|.
ill Aalmlillsti aiilMia sv III lira nine

the lar a|| iniinu
l*IH3 natal ilpplla ul laxas are
llir ri.fciri’ III v llml . Tim Sarrn-
t ill- lilt Is si turn ml at llir Hill-
vn rally nf Nrw Enjilnml In
Armldiile. New Month W»l..%.
Australia.

Tin* hin a'nssf ul upplliuiit
would be rnqulrml tia drvntn
nppmxliniitotv half i>f Ills ur
her time to tha position, since
a half time Icrturnship In mln-
ra tlnnal aiimlnlstratlmi within
the Centre for Adnilnlstraiivo
Olid llluher biluiatUm Stuillns
at Ihe lluivarsllv Is to lie
ussnclatpii with ihe appoint-
ment. The lot lor would In-
volve lanrhlnq and the super-
vision i»r llinnos with the
appointee's Mold nf kiiiipc-
trnira. Total salary rnvlsauml
Is wltliln tlia ranti* ur
SAin.uao iai lAun.uiio.

Applicants snuulil lir gradu-
ates and should prrfnrnlilv
liavu had exiiprlaiire In aam Inr udml nisi rui I ve oust.
Ability to rrlele lo pnaipln in
n variety qf Cuinnionwnalili
Rontnxts lino sllniitluns wuulil
be essonllail. c:ummllnii'nt uf
a high order would Im ex-

E
ectsd. The position would
e particularly suitable rnr nn

energetic senior purson who

WILTSHIRE

W,LT
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M
e
KAWcS«al

fK7. l?Sr
a,
TLV^«?te

fig
an 1 1 •social ndol««iit r

h!?'1,1 arli love a selfr liable iho growth mn
a
d *°

* ontruls. ,,rowth Of iB0)r

ph'iisr write SBvlna?'.« 11

nhnu t yourlair
- —;-***mj
Kryairs. ^r.wills. SNA 6QU, Bna

111"-
lairairniiil visit ,!.» _ n**. tn
,M * nirsii no,* f4fftfi

DS,,6 ‘1'

340QQO

I II fa irillit | visit tin >f . 1
Ini nrrnu tied. f4/ftf)
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Education

Psychologls^^^^

OXFORDS HIE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ainiillllaiil
_ and ainiliDna

usvcliuluqint ta mi « tenpor.ary full-thin- POBl . Tbs p«wappoianud win work o-•> lioolh In north -wait Oxford,-hire, link with child Oul'shire, link with Child 0u|.nnd urovids i ton-
siiltntjon sorvics to spBcklHelm din.

Informs I nnqulrloa to Mr.Neville Jonoa, Principal Edu-

cf.iorj
1,

liable Tram iht

energetic senior pursim who
has retlrsd early , and who
feels the nnad^rnr tontlnucd

are avail-
personal Id vulvunimit

.

Further details ar
able from the President. Pro-
fessor W.CJ . Walker. Tim An-
strallsn Admlnlsirntlva Sieff
Cnllrgn, Ml. Elian. Victoria.
3930, Australia). iTnl: (Oil
JBj.jlai I Telex; AA 3ft ft 7 T )

.

(ARuaa) nuoooo

EduoaBon

Unemployment
Specialist
Careers Officer
£7,371-£7,875 pa
This is a post under Ihe Government’s "Strenglhanlnfl"
Scheme, based In Nottingham Careers OfRcs. The
dulles will Include marketing work wllh employers,
guidance, counselling and placing work with long-term
unemployed young people, piecing and monitoring work
In oonnsolion with the Youln Opportunities Programme
and liaison with other agencies such as Manpower
Services Commlcafon, VolunlafV Bodies elo. Applicants
abate or female) should be suitably experienced In tho
Careers Service and have obtained the Diploma In
Careers Guidance or equivalent. Salary will be within the
National Joint CaunoH's scale AP6 (as above).

Further details and application forms oan be
obtalnsd from the Dlreotor of Eduction, Careers
Sertve HQ et County Hall, tel: Nottingham (Q«02)
8633M, ext. 3224. Closing date 24 May, 1982. Please
quote ref. OCW/146.

MIDLANDS
mini orrai'a upnoriunuies w

for
N Primary. Secondary and Spv

ntFTnn ciunai. 5'," ®

SbT^smrja:
(Jnr (>w unr. luiarnnlad In ’rusSl" Ju'lV

B
|l«l 'M«Va'

mu-la I mid ndlirutlMiial ifta.i
'

uandx I>r axi-nptlunally
|IV latior. fl*1

bright children anil thnir
‘lull nir?on2f rtatslU V*

in in I linn. "•

'
{nJ'nrmal iCuanaVl^lrjIlWJr

EduLationnl oxitoi inuni. miVoiTior-’ with fhr nams*
linunlnndnn. nrunniniiig ,,r two refaraaL
ability and advisory .'kills. sani^ xoX\M> •«{

Salary nut lass lliau orru«B.
U,,r

“uwmoridi R°*«;
£ 11 . RDU pint aspensns. ft^harflMR S60 iQT-

(
.
r bj

EBL 1SS:
Ainllny Hlrnnt. t.nuunii
wiY nix] . i433hfti nniiiMHi

Oxford 66331. Application
forma available rram S,
GJHer Educatiaaal officer.
Macclnsfiald House, New
tlnad. Oxford, ta whang con-
pleiad form should be n.
turned within 14 deyi of A,
upprarujica or this advertin-mem. 1382181 56€DH

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAM .DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION
HCTI1UOLS PSYCHOLOGICAL .

SERVICE
rn.59 EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST .

Salary Brule: Burnham

?
iiallrled Teacher Scale 4 (pi.

I to Heed Group_7 ipt.,41
£10.203 • £12,810 p.a.
Aupliwanta should be v»ll

fiiiuliriod Educational Psytha-
Innlnls with in Honours De-

gree in Psychology, isaciusi
experience and post orsdutla
training In BducsliDDii
Paytliulagy.
The snccnsifiil applicant,

will become a member or i

tnum of sfx inrlndlllB
Principal P«ycholaBl»L TM

- upporiunltlai lo

Car tiwunr. luiarnstad Inmu4ul nntl nUiiriitltnial
nends nr axt-nptiunally
bright alilldrcn nml thnir
tninillns.

aildi'nssnx ur two

sf
nu,iB5raK“ >*Surrusn. R

"I

t'oi nunnri Reaourcsa.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Section Head
E7,ta4$8,ai88pa i

; Raqttired iri thaFjnjmoa aqd.AvnfdsSaotiqn.
L

applicant vfo ba ;

: raaponattslq ip ftie j

:
Ftthq^ai Admfqlatrqqve Oflloer (Fkianoa,and Awards) far
;|ha'day-t?wjay: work of ;tfta ffabtfexi'^bomed wtth (he
^BOTW^attpn-rPf !' a»tenia‘.

r
tci ..aji^ehta,. at. Uniyeraltles,F^^^ ahd CoflagBa and ' three

.mennbert of ,ataff, Cartdk1ate?,.ahouki be numerate and
t

hayp tna abB|ty> tq deal with mombqra of the! public In a.

Hear. I\q

Honours Degrees of the University

AppUcatfons are Invited for the. post of

fsyniparti Ip. and afflqiant
: manner, Whether by tetter^

of iniarvtew. .. ...
• •

,

P^toua &dmtnl8traUva experience In an Award* Sectfait
Ja desirabtei; ;. ' ,

... % y. -

Farther': ' d«tells,
:

'

arid';
*'

fofm fromh Non-Tsaohir^
Pfreonrjaf

;
^aetton^ Education Department,. Hesal

(01491:1433, tip. 280), returnSle

Borough of ^ - * ' -

ADVISER
The perapn appointed will be required to tete tespWsjW g
the eatabQfihment and operation of a Ml eweers sp. v

approximately 900 undergraduates fli the College.

Candidates iniist be graduates wllh the appropriate ln

professional experience.
.« 524

Salary will be within the Burnham Senior Lecturer

te£l2,141.i
. .. /

: uhi

1 -Mfr.,

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 14.5.82

EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGISTS
continued

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
PART-TIME EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
£gil7 - £12810 pro ram
Required to work 0..*l roll
time equivalent scexlous In
the Alltimrlty *S Psycho |ouli:u|
Bervlt'o. Salary In nctorduncR
with Iho Snnlbiirv Anrenmnnl

8
.T. Stale 4 Point 4 to H.T.
roup 7 Pol n I 4.
Appilruiite Hhuultl pnssKHK n

1st or 2nd class lluuuiirh l)n-
nme (n Psyclmlnuy nml huv<> u

•. .-rAncillary Services

S|N»pR MATRON
co-ed pr„p BehoSl. boTrl

Rl323ar.
l

l47 75
i

5
,

{
,llOn0

1 st or anu cues iiunuiirH un- —

—

aree tn Psyclmlmiy nml liuw u »i ; n .

minimum of iwn ysurs uxntirl- Ifl SCB IflflAnilC
snee os a quulltlnil tmiL'lier

“ ,**a«silClllDOUo
and a poll qruduuta quiil Iflrii-nd a post qruduutn quiil if irn-
tlon In niliirutlmiul
nsycholoqy.

APPllc«ih»|i forms un<l

furtnar datiills l rum thu
birector of E«lu« ntlnn. Town
uB |i and Clvlr _ Cnutru,
Sunderland. SR3 71>N, tu
whom spnllcntiniis nhoulrl In,
forworded to arrive not intur
thin 28th May. 982.
Informal nnoulrlns should

Ob dlractt'd to Mr. J. A. Wal-
lis, Senior Edurutioiiiil
pjyclialoulst Tol. 7(14 16.

Examiners

NEWCASTLE UPON
TYNE

J
HE NORTH REGIONALXAMINATIONS nOAItf)

. FOR THE
CERTIFICATE OfSECONDARY EDUCATION

Applications ara Invltod
for the followlnc punts Tor
iha 1084 Examinations ln-
CHIEF EXAMINER. Span-
ish, (Ra-pdverrlsnmnnt).
Ballms ted Totul Fnn £339.
Mathematics . £611. Arl Ih

-

metlc, £611.
A basic foe of £272 plun

en addition based on tha
Billmated number uf raiidl-
dotns. Fras far >ltIhi
msrkfiia urn ulsi, payable.

Forms or uuiil 1,-u l ion and
furthor purtlruini-H may bn
obtained from tlm Hticrot-
ar* to the Unnril. Tim
North Ri'iiiniiul Exumluu-
tionx Hoard. Wlmatriald
Roud. Wnutrrhopn, Nuw-
csntln upon Tvnn. ne.*i S 1Z
(Tol: 0632 - 8627 lfl.

The rloslnn diitc Inr re*
cel pi or (ipplii-iiiions is 4
June 1982. (42998)600000

THE WEST YORKSHIRE
AND LINDSEY REGIONAL
EXAMINING BOARD

Anplirutloua urn inviimi irom
“JfJyra sarvliiu In s, hnols nr
J“| lp0"x In Yorkaliirit . H 11 in -
porelUe Uild Liu, ulrishlrn uri'd

.
1 Hjllnwlnii mint rclut-

Hfi., 1" f-SE 'Xiimlnutlou,.:
riii

r
n'.
E*an,,

,
,,,,r ,n UommiTi i)ind Ei-onoml, s.

ilnsriK.*!!!
""lulls mid Ilmilliii-

VELXSPSl yylilrli should bn
return,id within Iniirttmn tluva
Si.

l
.f hHPtiurun, 11 r,r 11,1,

,
inn he

fSa'nrd rron, tht, Snirmury
(IJVVIg Tlln VVlrSl Yiirkialklrn

?no ^""'"V Rc'llnnill Kxilllllii-

3!fl9S^
U ' »8 RHK.

AUllOOU

KIRKLEES

COUNCIL8 METR°r,OLITAN
roval

nt
l

Ei'!
)

'ft'q3 J

1"d a ra'ln Id
IJOSPIl'AL TEACHER
Rociulruil ro Junuary 1983.

cXk'i o
B
f OTSMi^-irrS

'

°A°in

I

Irn li
0b v'od

Fd.?cm’lun
raT ‘h

°r
p
B
' r«"i5/ ofcaiicatiunal Services. Ror.

,4J,e7, 660000

BIRMINGHAM
AT THE CROSS ROADS7

'"“y. be surprising butluslnu your Joh could
5f“ve to bo « kleasing indlsuulse. Providing you conrep,lacs it with a worth-while. lucrative career.

.
At Hambro Llfa. we’rnookliiq ror soinn hardworking, ambitious people

Solos Ashocl-
3 ou 11 br qlven the
training 1,1 (he busl-less, tonerhor with a fast

lii'lltfiil huLk-up to support
V
SVxf

"^rurt". And you'll be
pluiis uii ilia market today.

1 uiii luoklng for peoplewin 1 inel thnt they are aths "CROSS-ROADS" Sftheir working earner, If

S Yi*
Mvo^withiVi 40 m lies 6rIrntlnnham and fnal you

*!!L\ »n_e above . a ttrlb utaa;write u, iilinno In comp lot o
iir^MIb'n

' A
!
nt MdlUnshMike Ounnlnnton, Hmn-

J*r«» Life Assurance Pit-.,
l.entr,' Clly. 7 Hill Ntrrnt

SiT-'WsSii,?:.?*}!!, 1'"
660000

BRISTOL
lllllhTOL DIOCESE
hoe HilverMsomcui under 'Cal-
li'Uiih ni i'urtlier Education'
fSTn “J1* of Chun ho* Liaison
yrntj-r - F.E. und under
*) until nml Community Service
lur Post uf Swindongtniiuuil
'Vi Vmitii orrtenr.
144137) 6A00QU

tUqiyeralty of London
Unlvwaliy Entrance and School Examinations Council
General Certificate of Education Examination
The Council Invites applications fnr thu following
appointments:

.

Chief Examiner from June 1984
Alternative Ordinary Level
Religious studies

Moderator from 1 August, 1983
Muslo •

Design and Technology

AfpUcsnls should bo graduates or hold appropriate
Wflcatlons and should bo under Iho ago of 65 wllh five

SMeniia|
Canl ^9acflln® exPflrioncfl ' Examining experience

application farms and further details write to The
wretary, University Entrance and School Examinations

,

™N
' University of London, 66-72 Gower Street,

WC1E BEE. Applicants should enclose a self

Zul foolscap envelope. Completed opplloatlon forms
noufd be returned by 18 Juno, 1982. Previous applicants

not re-eppty since their applications will be considered
an7 new ones received.

®f London
' Entrance and

Examinations Council
general Certificate of Education Examination

i

'
*nv*tea aPPWcfllfona for the following

Chief Examiner from June 1984
^Advanced Level

v.J.v^ ^Talmudlc LHerature/Judalsm

8hou,d graduates or hold appropriate

->- Sh iP^s should be under ihe age of 66
‘ yeara recent teaching experience.

‘ experience essential.
.

forma and further details write to

icS2i[f*ary» University Entrance and School

- A;'Klna*lon8 Council, University of London,
1 ;'.;SI ?°Wer Street, London WC1E 8EE.

sh°uld endoso a self
.

addressed
: aE?? ehvelPP9- Completed application forms

§^¥:

.bo
;

returned by 18 June, 1902,

electronic publishing
FOR SCHOOLS
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ereial judgment

2S3Spy
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u
8fasD Of the technology is essential but

comm^rci
n'ca^ know!edge is lei? Implant thancommercial and entrepreneunal flair.

wants'ih^rhSn'"
1 for a self-starter who

“ b““d excitin8

at Macmilla"'s modem °ffi«

ftJI de,a,ls °r your background andcareer, Including your current salary to:

Shetlagh Browne
Macmillan Education
4 Little Essex Street
London WC2R 3LF

Regional Development Agent
for the East Midlands

Upto£15,010p.a.

^.M ot
li
8 programme to follow-up its paper “Contlnulna

FmrSS' lE°.k"
e
n
P0ri0nca Voca,lona l Provision for those In^&9n

-

J

h0 Duperiroent ol Education and Science IDES),

IT
with the Further Education Curriculum iWflew

ES2* w|shes to appoint frinSepS
^L?ev8topm8^ A

R
fint ,or ths East Midlands topromote and encourage regionally the development of Dost-experience vocational education at an levels by Unlverslffesl

'

Polytechnics and Colleges. Such mld-oarear PICKUP
[PmfAfiSinnfl InrllicMol nnrl rAmw.As.I.i 1

1

- J.n_^ _ '
.

1

(Professional. Industrial and Commercial Updating) provision
may Include learning of many types, often ol short duration, at
levels ranging from the refatjyely- simple to. the most

' sophisticated, across the whole rringe of employment.
Applicants should preferably have experience of both Industry
and/or commerce, and higher and further education, Ideally
Inoludlng Ihe provision of mid-career vocational courses for those
at work. The abilities to work Independently, to establish close
IlnkB with a variety of Individuals, organisations and Institutions
and to communicate effectively botn orally and In writing are
essential.

The post will be attached to and managed Irom the FEU In
London, but will be based on the Laughborough/Leteester/
Nottingham area. Considerable travel will be necessary and
applicants must have a current lull driving licence.

Salary range El 1,372-El 5,010. The appointment will be for a
period of three years, and secondment from present post wifi be
acceptable.

Detailed Information and application forms are available irom Ihe
Department ol Ediibatiop and Science, Room 7/1, Elizabeth
House, 39 York Road, London SE1 7PH (telephone01*928 9222,
ext. 2286/3584). Completed application farms must be returned
by Tuesday, 8 June, 1082. It Is expected that Interviews will ba
held in London on 22 June, 1982.

DEPARTMENTOp EDUCATIONAND SCIENCE
FURTHER EDUCATION CURRICULUM REVIEW

AND DEVELOPMENT UNIT

generaunspegtor
FOR MICROELECTRONICSAND

COMPUTER EDUCATION
(Soulbury Group 9)

.'
- El 3,71Ml 4,844

tor, faradvisingon microelectronics ai

tion adrods toe Codntyand toanArea

ember
1

ofanArealean far general ato

YOUTH TRAININGAND
DEVELOPMENT

OFFICERS
(3 POSTS)

Salary: Soulbury HT8 £12,540-£13,650

JJJ^n,fi°^
tLof<0r^ital.Posi,i?ns in toe developing concept of

™««sSa'pKSSaSas
ssasdbsfewssi'
Furtherparticulars on receipt ofsee.

iEnSSSSlt? Fom candidates wllh first-hand

f;
youth work9,vln9 fallparticularsof

a 1,1®8 anbaddressesoftworefereesand
£»?i‘

r
^a0h hB DIraclor°f Education, CountyHall, Glanfield, LeicesterLE38RFby28thMay"

ORSPB
THE ROYAL SOCIETY
FOR THE PROTECTION

OF BIRDS

YOC REGIONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

(Short-term post)

3Sf!!S,!? Jnterest 'n birds and other
y
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n he urban onvlronmenl and toS a development of school and local& Snion area"
9 0rnilholo9|ste ' Cl^b
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THE GIRL GUIDES
ASSOCIATION

BLACKLAND FARM
We need people who have a qualification and'or
sufficient experience to act as Instructors In
canoeing or rock climbing for groups of vouna
people using this Camping Centre.

9

We will provide board and lodging In a beautiful

week

up to 6 weeks during the'^summer holida^.
For an application form please write or telephone

y*—-

.

Personnel Department

((
SV The Girl Guides

Association

f 1
IT- 1 9 Buckingham
Patece Road

><))>«( London SW1W OPT: •

VSJ^/V Tel: 01-834 6242

p(^i!frycpuNaL

PHILIP GREEN EDUCATIONAL LIMITED
280 Evesham Road, Redditch, Worcs.

Produce fliiRstrJps for Primary Schools

.Wp require

AN EDUCATIONAL
SALE? REPRESENTATIVE

for September In' South London arid Surround^. ',

Teacher Training an advantage. 8 weeks paid
holiday a year. • T

Basic annual salary. £3,800 plus realistic commis-
means you can expect to earn £5,600 to

£6.200 p.a., (£10,600 high earnings potential for
exceptional talent).

Preferred age range 20 - 40 years. Company car
after six months (from outset In some circum-
stances)...-.,

Please send self-addressed envelope for applica-
tion form, and further details.. .
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MISCELLANEOUS
continued

SURREY
MEDICAL REP JOB CENTRE
Your 'j science drnreo *
teaching experience ore Ideal
qualifications to eriuhle run
to sell prescription medicine*
to doctors. The career pros.

R
ecta are excellent end the
ineiiclal reward* V>l«e e »«»}»-

panv inr are worthwhile.
Vacancies exist throughout
***For

' **
"date II* t* I : ROY

EYRES 01-349 6633. l4fl8aB»
660000

WALES
THE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL
FOR EDUCATION OK TIIL
CHURCH IN WALES.
PROVINCIAL YOUTH
CHAPLIN . ,Application* uro Itiviirri fur
Inn above poll frciifi unium u ni-
ce nt member* nr the An ill I uii
ct lurch (Ordained nr Lay
parse til.

Oetuile of the post and tun-
dltlona nf service '«1 hr
abtulned trom The Provlm-lnl
Director or Education, Eiluia-
tlon ntul Comiuunlcalions
Centre, Woodland Pliice, Pnn-
rnth. S. Glamorgan. CFfl AEX
(387861 660000

POL SCHOOLS
ADVENTURE

Ara mark Inn e* lonelier*
working rrnnihoiita (o Join
our naloa force to promote
adventure mursui tti

school*, youth ornupi end
travel anriirloa. It will
naod a full time ciiiumit-
mont during term lime and
Includes occasional even-
ings. Car end telaplivmo
rasentlnl. Training oiviin.
Remuneration £3.000 -r
cammltilon.

Application forms and
detail# from OUI Hinton.
POL Schools Adventure. 3
Station Street. Iton-on-
Wye, Herefordshire HRS
TAH. Telephone number
<09881 64311. 1 47903)

660000

Applications ere Invited Im-
mediately from qualified and
eaperleiiced U.K. teachers far
one year exchange posts In
England, Wales, Scotland,
Northern Ireland end Jersey
under new Inter-U.K. Scheme
commencing September 1982.

8.A.E. for further Informa-
tion to lengua for exchange or
commonwealth teachers,Seymour Mows House, 3 6 >

3 J Seymour Maw*. London
Wl. (47706) 660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Experienced Social end Lire
Skill* tutor required tor con-
tract work with U.V.P. in

°A.ppPy
,r

TS'lnerve OutdoorwnwE8

DEVON
0K BRN* LOI^Q^OUTDOOR

<i Rookingi Bargains
Certain Weakn

fremadaun range a
(no adventure ao

with
,
a

•Lvsii:

Tolonhona (033731 0993
at write toi Martin Jk

'BISS'
fei 91

Kforl15
sesssi

DEVON
pUrtTLANDS CENTRE
>lii|ibrl(lwi, H. Davoil. ..hool Tourney#

. _ Ftoid
lurxea, Outdoor Pursuits
mmbI wid nartmuar, com
rtehle Contnrohanalve fasiH
n> good rood, Hennaed bar.Hm

MINERVA Outdoor Vniitiiru*.
Xpert* li> < »utdoor i-iltiro-
tlon or I hi i vuiiimi. luvllr
yuu to hrlnn > hi'IiuuI parly
to our farmtiniMn (.Viiti c tu
I he llreroii llrtiriuiN. H until
Wales. Wu sneirlaillRC lit

Adventure Weeks mid 1-lnlri
Study nurxns, Individually
doalnnnil iu suit four own
sperliil rniiulrrment.
(_u niiHlmi . puny Irekkliiu,
ell hi hi n ||. archery. ruvlnii
and much mure in smull
uroupu nnd plinoliilR ufutv.
We are vm'y nxiierlniiml mid

I

irlde otirrielv >* on our * ar-
ii<] Niipurvlsliiii. Iiif-ul fur
me group* 9 - IH- ILl.A

npnrovi-d. Sour flr*l trlpl
lion 't worrv. We take nil
Die nrnhli-ni* off you. II -iln-
uor* mir *|U’i liilltv. net nils
Irmn Mlmirvn Outdoor Veil-
turon. Crown I lime i* .

Ill
Lint i lull lined. IH'lh
Wvrnnilin. Him k*. Tel IU4H4)
440383. 1237311) f.HlHHIO

(lllTIKH)ll PURSUIT*
TEACHINCi - USA
ntiNACAMP Is louklmi for
luultlri-cl* ill i-iithnnlmilli' nn*.
duur «d. Hiieclnllat*, mm 111-
30. to wurk ut American rlill-
droni' summer rumps fur H -

9 oxliauatlitii lint rnwttrdliin
weeks from June. Free flight,
board. ImloliMl. £230 sulury.
Flexible holiday nt end.

Contact Tim Eilwariln.
DIINCAMP. SB Borne rs fit,
Lund on ivll' 3 A E. 01-637
7686. MEN KHPECIALLY
NEEDED. <333031 6ROUOO

senior ins rmicrons we
nra luokliin [nr Iwu iiiitlmsla*-
th: yourni peoplu to rill vacan-
rlna nt nn activity colleen w«
will bn running thl* xummor,
near Hcudiita, from 30 July
until 1 NnptRiiibnr

.

Tnn Ideal cumlldatae will
probably be leacltar trained
and one will be experienced
In PE and outdoor pursuits.
Both rusts would suit lomo-
one who la used to working
in a residential environment
with younn student etafr end
offer much scope for a keenand committed person to gain
valuable man -management ex-
perl an co .

Board and accommodation
are provided and a wane or
£3 0 par weak.
. Apply rar an application
form to: Jana Urlmbla, Per-
sonnel Dept. poL Younn
Adventure Ltd. 843 Station
« tract . Roa-a-on-Wyn. Here-
fordshire. fIR9 TAH. Tell
Rosa-on-Wye (09B9J 63023.
(34333) 680000

English as a

Foreign Language

BERKSHIREmpimr
^d

*%u5t
U, ÂU

q
D
u
U«7Ut

5
r

experienced to teach

DORSET
Mil l.mil 'UNI' Sl'IKHII.
STIMIY IXN riUi
llrm-iihlll lliumi'AHMSTANT TI'.AI'lir.ll 111
ENliUKII
Mill' ' lllllfllfrlUll'Ilt SI lllllllx I 111 •

uilsir. i47nTvu 7 IInoon

EALING
LONDON IIOHOIXill
rrilll'ATION HKHVICI!
rnLICATION AfiSESSMENT
CENTHF.
tli'iliilrnil inr Spptniilu'i- I'lM'J,
i.Xl'i-i l«-iirml I *r linn r % nr
li-i'Uililiirv I't-iirlu-i * In -i-i*l*l
In svi-sniu-iit ut pupils ni'wli
nrrl vi-il I rum iiln-misl •HI hi
ilia i

,i>aH*ns*uii-nl ul imu-iin-
1 1 vi- siinnkors ill FipiIIxIi i'i-
ini r li'ii> lull l,iiii|iiaiii--ri>lnlril
Inn rul up prillibuil* 111 » In ml.

l-:xiifU'|pilni «i| workluu with
inn III i ulliiriil i iiiimiiiiiiIiIi-*
mill mi owiirr-iim* uf ilu* tnlr
uf Iniiiiuiim- In li>arnliiii art-
imsi'litlal ill! r I liutrx An ullll-
Ity pi » pi- iik .mil ivrlli' I’lin*

(
nbi iiiiil/ur uilit'r iiiitlur Nnrtli
ml liui liiiiiiiiinir* \illl In- .in

nil villi l« <li>. (Inn liui I will lie
part lliilo 111.91 mill may lit'

r mil lil n ml with ii imrt 1

1

hip
till pfi 111 tmn lit t narlilllll I'll II liltn
nr If Ill'll In xrliiml*.

Hillary male 2 ulus £7.9!)
Lumlim Wclnlitliiu In the to*n
uf full tlma Dpuulnlmiiiii*.

AupIlL-atlnn form* nml
furl ho r Infnrmattnn nvullnliln
from Chief Educatliin Otru-nr,
I.on (lull Iluruunli or Eullnu.
It.idluv IlniiHi*. 79-H1 llx-
brldiiu lli Kill, Ltiniloii WJI
9.H 1 1 .

(
’ IiihIii ii date JHMi Mnv

I mm. i.i-l.i.i'J) 7(1()ihiu

EAST SUSSEX
KIIMMKR SCHOOL
I
hr Huinmur Hrhool linlrt (rum
uiy 4 III tu Auoiixt '28th, lor

children nimd 7-16 require*
lllu (ollowina etafr: JEt-L
teacher*- qualllleil nnd/ur
exporlencail also willing to
aanlat with sports, and social
activities.

Qualified iporti coaches In
various apart*, also wllllnu to
assist with touching duties.

All applicants must drive.
Application* with CV and

tho namns of three referee*
to: The Principal, DuckNWood
Qranoo, UckUeld, East
Busaex, from wham further
detalla can be obtained.
<44378) 700000

GREECE
Qualified experienced

toucher required from
September 1983 for school
In Athena.

Apply With Tull details
and photograph toi Mrs.
Carrql, Kyrakopolous.
Fleming 40. Nss Llnsls,
Athens, Oreecs. (33033)

700000

JAPAN
Japan Connection
Experienced UFL leechar In
Japan wishes to act as Copt-
nilaslon Agent for Arsis

aSnd offers to Jlnt Kino.
Kunegao Oiilldlng 30fl. Kuau-0 • £1 a o per weak Kunegao Dnildlng 303. Kuau-

fiarlnncad to teach all 700000experienced to te
lavale. Previous
course work with 1
teensnara an eilvents
course work wilt

^WRVVIVh^WI
Tvccf.n.o. nuo* 1

3%oi.
B
<°^f.8)

V8 ‘

u« summer
I in. Ruropean

r
ooi.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

BERKSHIRE
ftfiP™*Boham, winchester,

fKywijri
Winchester, Richmond,
Windsor

_

£13 - £07 per wesk

Eaton
lleirord.

For
[ntermitlann
Nottlnchemsiure. Foi
tpochers or graduates wltii
TEFL expBrlnnos: 34-wqak
Intensive teacher train! _

. course loading to Trinity
ColleOq Llcontlate Diploma
(lTrcLl. Tin* course taka
q hybrid form sun*

must b. uood
rganlaors, highly motivated.
>nsc lent lous with TBPL qual-

n hybrid rorm conn
30-weaka Ulsianca lasriili

week him
resldont

3 0<weeks, dlali
followed by a
ly

.
intensive

module.

Ilona and/or
.
eapnrlenus.

TEACHEtlHinuttbo uruduntas
nntl/pr qualllleil te no liar* with
.TEFL quit IlfIcatlons and/or
oxporlonce. II Is nn euvsntngo
for aiiplicaiilf tu live In or

Ay. ror

t i . irf.ii

OANTBIIBURY
Taachqr*. .Course . nirestqrs
end Modal Aaalstanta are
wrnonny raqlilrad for our

Also 10-week course
weeks distance leiirn
followed by 4-vveek Hite
give realdoiiUttl modulo)
loadinn to the Preilnilniiry
Coi-ttricBta in Teaching En-
glUh ns a Fnreiuif Lnn-
iiuqBC. vnjldnlod by Trfnlly
College, London,

For ell dotellg end 1089
(lots* .for Ur

OXFORDSHIREPY.VMftfPPH urnontly- requiroil . for our™
r.r.'-a -Wd.;

Adventure centrb tn Plymouth A**latent* should have nootl non- residential Intensivesound. Maturo person 139 - oraenlelna abtlfty ends varle- suntmar courses for adult stu-48) with lucoeanriir admlnfs- ty of °!,r
,
rV51 ' 1 ®.i; In* Sp**** l» July. August and

trettve and. marketing expert- targets. A full driving licence September,

tags. Requlrec

“wrttst*- • Oai
thator. Meyf
Control

.
Park,

application forms

aharel' Admlnls-
flowor '(Tontro,

>ar

tor eats. A itifi drtv
1

blvlni a n
luift- vitae, .dates
(minimum . J . wi
.names of twc_ refer

full ourrlcu-
:as available,
weeks). . . and-

erso* .to: The

uqoiBiiRivri .

_ Apply with full c.v. andnames und edgroaseii of
refereea to Thb . Prlncl

'KnEb 8™J BSs£?d
..
SUMMER EFL COURSES

MARY GLASGOW
PUBLICATIONS LIMITED

VI MI-llll.MlY (JI'AI.II n il
I I'M 111 IIS is I! Ii III ,-xiii-i |.
•u* r . II •-ill ml I ii|« .mil Ail •

mini in 1 1- in h I.Nlii |H|I ti>
filll-llill -I'llm it .'III III) r> II mill
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slim* -luriii'i -lulls hulitles*
111: llmk*.. 1 1#- s mi. r**r «

,

til f-,lt i-i- 1 .iiitmi . Il.iuln .

Hi-ri*. Isi-iii, siirn-v. uni
hlllM-t.

I'h-iPM- ni'i'lv uii .1 i»,*|.-,iril
qiiutluu i «-t i* in isi-i- l M--'|||s i,i
). iirii!iiiiiiii,ii|i-. ,x ; -.lu-f ii
Hund. Id, IiiiiuiiiI, km i-ry
1.91104 1 1 7 llptlllll

V*»(l I'ur furt lirr ilr|*||* |i|r.i*r
*r*. iiur Advert nn rnyi- 'Mi

£1,000.00 COMMISSION l->

vuurx II. k.ii. vuii si-iul iuir
Si iiiiul Iuhi i 'iriuiii* ni 1 .1

CM. Mini i-n I- lor ii 4 «i-"li
i uliree. t 'iiiiiiiilnnliin "ii
mini lli-r iiruuii* iuiviilil« I'rr
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Sili fill
, 44 1 Muilirliliic i i'll-

It'll*, lla*tllli|n, frl: 43Hl>l!'i
nr 7 I.9U7 1 . 1 4 4 ti'i'i i uunmio

Appointments

Wanted

LONDON
PIANO TEACHER (Mnlol
uiiallficd anil v. osperleiicad,
seeks part-time piano
touching post Lundoii Area.
Write Uox No . TEb00 4 369 The
Times WC1X 8EZ (43812)

730000

Education Courses

HERTFORDSHIRE
HERTFORDSHIRE COLLED

B

OF ART & DBSION
St. Albans
Summer Sohaola 19th - 35rd
July, 1983
In Art Therapy end
Qromatharapy Colour
Workshop.

Introductor of Advanced
workshops, covering o range
of techniques and
experiences.

Fee: £68.00
Detalla from Division of

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISU (EFL)

Half Torm and Summer

caST., .71?.“,, ffittfrlKWcaursas at Kent
Canterbury-

The. Course Objective:
'To give you a preatlcul
mid .thorough Introduction
to the Touching uf Ennllali
os a Korol an l.nnniiuna In
one week. 1

v.fcr
p.w. |«IC.

‘Marinis Training Courses,
riim uaaex. ft Vermin

MANCHESTER
T.II.F.L, COUHHBS
f
iord-AiuMln T.K.F.L. cidirees
or teachers and other* In-
toroslfld In Uta field.

S

Our. spiicla) summer, rivn-
<\y IntaiwlVB course hanina un
ling 14, Rnsidnnilnl ai'uom-— ®vnllable ut a t«*l

r«^n°no,
.

nlMX5
iBslsr, M30 OAR qr Telenhastar.mntJ iraARmoP

mil the
of two
nnipali
anbury

TRAINEE AREA

colloge .in Qreotar London', detail# and aptitude test nuo
Ares. Must 'be ontliuelsstlc " Ins

.
reference TEE 10.9 i

end willing to .parllplpate In ADM • Ltd London 01-41

miEsSM ’ki1

THK TIMK.S KDtK

T.K.F.L. i'OIIHNKH

' 'IIP m-rh l '<«Mi'in |n|
| m VlarMit'* i *,,|

.

H-'i«-. I mi, uMrr 'till- In.,

i'i";.. r'Ui'"*"" ' ""

-Hut lll.lt P * —lllllllll t,|

.

'"M.l'nUfi'in llnirri-
I lltli .itn „r
nintirtt .iiiir tuflimiAhun

.
|ir,i«|ipii -.1 ,un-

*'l' '1 input -it trr Hip <

* -• (Ini*** w|i»i 't.uil |ii ,i l( r
>• "III- Mil llllllllltli!K - lllll, I* .till .mil

» - I 'll lllll*

|
,lr*n«i» urfttf liiin/lv wiin
lill ijf n|v\i|i|>r i| nilili'r 9nnj
Ptltrliipn t.i 1 ill tllimn

In "it ,if l.uiiiiu.tiin*
. 7 -I*<’>' Slir-Pt. I .am ,t*l nr

I Al IXN.
IVi> rrnrpt wp nrr •uiitin

t>, iIp.iI vvilli I ,-lr i'll- viii- pii-
iliili'lr* or | • i*n, in -1 1 .ultri*
•4UI/III fniMlllll

UN1VKKHITY OK
ANGLIA

NORWICH
t.T.NTItE I OH Al‘l‘1.1 1 I)

lli:‘O AIti:ll IN
LDITI ,'ATION

Dlrri lur Priifpiaiir
l.aiwrpilrn S|pnhliu*n

M.A . IN AFI'l.iFI)
iu'.hi:aH(:ii in

I.IHK-ATION 19K2-3

Applli ntlim* nro In* lieil
front Imrtinr*. Im-iurpr*.
mini, ii 1 1un a I mliiilnl* I rit tin *
and ul Iter* lor tho hiip-
ynnr full-tlmn rnuriO! Inml-
lull to thr (Iniirne ol M.A.
in Anullnd Rmenrrlt In
Educating. The rouren to*-
nr* rnnneri'li ami ,i«-*i I«»p-
man) In rriciilum nnd
teaching nml niudle* In
oducutlonnl ovalitatiun.

Full-time M.Ed.. M Phil
und Ph. D. iirugruminna of
study are also avuilnbln.

l-'iirthar Information and
nnpllruilou form* ere
avalloblo rrnm Centre
Clork (student*). crentra
for Applied itraeurch In
Education. Iinlvnr*ltv of
East Anglia. Nurwirli. NK4
TTJ. Tele 0603 96161. Ext:
3*13. (47733) 760000

VENICE
ITALIAN IN VENICE
3 week Language Outran pin*
Lecture/Vlslt* pruurenl me.

ATlDNAL SUPPLEMENT
MlS<gj

j-«

r

?ND
,

i

l

)N
ITY

COLLEOE

ri
£^;i;;-»vrN|£Um0.

W 1 1 1 1.,u" ' ticke t
U'T”^

l

Personal

Announcements

'pSg
as^'a-iaija

A T8 ACHER'I COMPANIONto Heuurt WrltlmV lrd hn.
l>rr**tuii. Find an sppraprt.

!?hn
.''"'rinieni to covnr an*cmlil fur many sublecii

nin..iin 700 in TIUGQBRS,
*-1..riU Freeuont Msldatcns
Knit! ME If, ftnn. (44871)

'

800000

KPBRIINCCD HlstonTearher. 34. London ugh
vnrxlty M.A. .sacks taorhlnfl

f
>u*ts in Ifluhlands or Scot-
nml. At present teachlno H

ntli form Cullooo In Surrs*.
I‘|nn*ii write Dps. TES 4361Tim Times WC1X |ez.
<43331) aoSSSo

GERMANY. German Orammir
School near Stultgsrt itskt
tu ustalillsh links with Brit-
ish counterpart In view of
group exchanges, aho group
13 - 13. Write to Mr. Ren-
ner. Progymnsslum Ron-
*ock. 99 Necksrkaneisir.
7148 Ramstck, W. Dor-
many. 144390) 000000

HILLINGDON PROJBCT It
lia* bean brought to tin
notice of the Gansrsl Dental
Council that thsra Is mix-
print un Pane 4 of the Re-

I
mn on the ‘Dental Health
-:tlm-allon of Mother* v»Uh
Younn Children In Ih*
llurounh of Hllllnadon': tin
word 'thl*' should bo sub-
ntltutrd for 'the' In ths
nnntonce 'Hwosti mads up

3 week Longuagn C-»nir*n phi* 23 93 of this energy Intake
Lrcture/vlBii* programme. ur children over the aim or
Julv/Aug. FEE Lit- 330.000. ) R month*. ‘ 138978) 800000

IMnaae write: The Urltlsh

Venice Tel. 86613. (47638)
760000

TEACHER, TAATNlWd EtMlIlalla g Fnrcfuii Lunauugn. rsa
P i'oparulory 4 week*. 3»li July
and 16tll Aupliet. £390. MA I

E

(Cciupnrntlvn), 21 Star htroet,
W.3. 01-403 ^373. I44UDO)

760000

40LIDAY8 AND PIRiONAL
LOAN8 from £100 arranged
without security or daisy.
Compel) A Robison Ltd. fOt

i
erinyn Htreet. London, 8WI
EW. Write, phons or cell

ror written larms. Tale-

rsswo

MIDDLESEX

Why not train to be.a Cnmpu-
tor ProgrhmmOrl If you ura
18 -.'So have- left full lima
education

.
at . lenst two yours

Kuo with 'A 1 Levels ur pioro.
a government aclioms could

f
ejf you wlillo you

.
train on

nuustry Roeoantsed Course
to diploma level.

Courses stgrt June on-
wards. Rina immediately . Tor
detail# end aptitude teat nuot*

Teaching ofthe

handicapped in

furthereducation
City and Guilds of London Imtduto

No.731 (Academic Year 1980/83
)

• -TliU part'liruc courxc lx Inicmliici lor

full*lima unilparritewigwvlicpi und (dhera who

lire concerned with leuelihig ihc liiihdlcuppfd.

’This Evening Class will start bi September lvoi

A|)|>licunl4 would be welcome from:

n) PfBclUlng full-Umo tendicrs.

b) IVacilsIny |inrt-timu icncherswith upproprlaia

cgpciicncc. •

e) TruInliiB personnel In commerce .lnuusiry.

public or social service win* nre reipumiwe

for iho lulmlnlstcrlngof iniliilng courses.

Further dolHlhuml applicuilon Inrmsuro

obtalnahlo from:

Dr D F ClarkO'Socliil Snidlcs Dcpnrimcnl.

West London Institute of Higher EdwadOfl,

Dept. Gordon Hot«0,3U0 -St Murgnrcrt

Roacl.T^lchcnlinm,Middlesex.TW1 1PT.

Ttlcphono 01-891 0121 (2d hour phone).

WESTLONDON INSTITUTE

Interest

v
:

:

:

to'.^-tdiieatlonal tstablfehn^o*®. In iSouthwii. England. X

:

L!TW Jo*j to.mtBfeating and .rewarding artd Involve^ not only
'

vletUiig. ftohod^', but also making preaenuiHons of products to

vgroiips ’of - teachers. Tha hours, .are lorttt; avonlnga > and.
. wspkondsm eornellmes' need to be woiked. and you win bo •

J

required to drive long distances and stay away frwn mxn©. 1

>'Tm Heal jdarwldatft will -be an Entflsh. .epeaaJbt. based Jn;;.

.

central wUthem
;
England • (altboiign Jteacflers frorf -fittvev,

, ;

: dlftrfpiines >yylH be considered), ana bdnverapnt. With • tHS AJKx,
v.seipondary sbhpot.ouri^iuni.Aaad 2E-3E;Nopevio.iia selling

"eiqpeildhoe^ IS requtred^ aB-.fu|l Banina .wwll.be dlveri. .;:- .

vThe Jrewdfda-- corodany <3ar, ;
oompetitfye aaftry piua, norrhai;. -, ,

.

.

5 benefits . and a ,good i -holiday '.allowance^ - Guarahlesq lob t

: safiafat^an . add Iha -opportunity to Work > Ipr a .^teWlMSV

- L
- Please reply wWi Will. o-v. and 2 rofersncaa to: ,, r?

..

• •: .- -Angela McCertWy > t • 'it. " ;•*

;
I

*
: toary' GJasgpw Publfeitione Ltd. •

_
*.^ .

• y(

' ,140 IttneTnatyri Church .Street ; ,
•

•;

.i .
.
;.

•. London W0 aSNy-

;

f •n
' ^ j

y. ‘
•. -/

VRKEY
BFL; post# Id TjS.FJL'0bvBSttS

A ‘ •VP'l 9)c- -

B
and Inci BSL organ lagtlon ‘-In-
ar-Btudloviaga' which bring*
young People td ^Brltxlp from!
Itely •• and-' other .Buronuon

"-'-ft .:
1 require#'- -tdacbers -

'July ^gl4th August.

.

1*12 eopdltiao# and. pay

>te^a%P-:
fpp

r *

isee, -rne rinsl course
,,,

*ai
0
t
n¥S|3®* ..on-Mpnepy ao

T1?* ooUrM# are realdenilni
- a.panaldarea ahould posaeas-

l»r,3 l,“llrle ,ltlon).

,

,Tb«. course# . w

‘privet

Oftie.
jw aroavo

Kf^iapr*

lar 'CDurioi to
'diversity -: or

III be Ha

W ^rF&ssr*
011*0.
Ptoni.i : 13(thl

anclosi^g.

BUDGET
LOANS
HFQ arrange Becured budget loans for Homeowners. :

You can repay over 3-1 6 years and free Hfs assurance may

Included to proleot your family. Interest Is charge aM- .

month, APR 25^3, example £3,000 for 5 yearn

monthly, total amount payable £5 ,
053.80 which will be

on early settlement- •

.^a
No flnie consuming Interviews nor will employe™

3peedy and confidential postal service for earliest comp

For your appllcellon fprm and written details of our secured ,
•

^

phone or write, t^>:
;

HOMEOWNERS FINANCIAL SERVICES

Barclays Bank Chambers^ ,
St, Giles Square, Northampton NN1

Telephone (0604) 34141

.

. J
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w"uDnB1ntd“, (l

laBiffa ,
,nu,re,r -

Holidays 30 ml -

y any-

bSBSVo

FLOURI8HINO Prep. r.o-„ilHbhotH. 130 i>u,,H# delluhlful5-K' Cuantal Town, for sale
fr^chaltl, «artleasehold with option topurchuae freehold). Write.

glvjjIH refornnrfts, to 8uk

and Accommodation

smegB
thn?IABOLoOY IN IBRAKL

T*" .aim

'Wtf " d8o|o
GREECE

ywVcSaa:
Bfc^ laatP-^Jaf

880000 HEAOMABTER currently run-
ning own, Prep. School (n
?fW.h 5°9JSa “I ni liar In EastMldlands/Coasla

I Area.Write In confidence to BoxNo, TE6 437 1 ,
The TLitibrWCIXSBX. 1438761 940000

s. ,n
,

i
,

1

r"nr
5u^?tr.

,:
TffiSK

8690. .48728)
°r

BOOOOI

Lecturer'# Large Edln
5S2J!f»l

.
ovv {or familymode tlon, Bea/country

ixifci
Earl» August. CH2429 early evening#

wuskenda. (43786) B

IOL In pleasant sub-cing open field. 30
'‘t-Cgnj-re. 4 bdrm.
.437^300. ‘phoneUSHT2AGK8 'Top-tip*' ru-

fflortsagoa. aocurnd and tin*-
Mured loan# fen- Inarliurn -

Darlin Hoitflfk Ltd. In-
torparalod MnrlHuup Uruk-

Freepost, l.nndoii NW4
ICt. TBl 01-346 46il3 (24
hour anaworlnu). (00176)

800000

N85iB. w“T
.p. “““pfiJfRi£40.000 p.a. Large lams,hold property £100.000 in-clusive. K.A. Ledbury

*?
1E^I.JPn£Br^r Consultant;

He rt» . *A!la”^£x. "MBSS?”" 1

94 0000

L“nd^
9aaevtkoTJrm,

ettoW

Properties

for Sale

Exhlbtions
r
PPt9^Ch

“

(338 TV?*"'
1

vIca^abro-H Bducstlonol 8or-

«s; is*tot,2(8;

lONDON/*URRBV '
EC

“St*!. Small resldan
S^ool for primary ape eldren fn peaceful ar
fT$°j}£ld , Details Box No

NORTH DEVON
of Bonoor.

ai
v
3* Abl “ froH 84th July to

yflOMOTION in tnachlng. A
comclstQ #ed personal *or-
vlc# for teacher* - (tanking
promotion. Sand £3 for the
practical guldn. *A Prnfn*-
Lonal Approach tu Caracr
Development' and furtlisr

. dele I
Is of the service to

ALPHA PLUS, P.O. Dox 11,
Liverpool L3T 4HZ. (48360)

800000 LondonEC2
Education use building

23,000sqft
To Let or For Sale

V
SHIS' contnlRW. Mln#ter A
ciii",;-

wrrto.W.'itf®
IAMB DAV LOANS A POST-
AL LOANS unsecured £ioo
. £2000, 100K MORT-
GAOBB and remnrtnaneR
(Incl, laqai fees) arranged
/er T##ehor». For written
auoialloni Richmond Invant-
minl#- Ltd. 4 Tha Green,
Richmond, Surrey, Tel: 01-

*929/9833. Estobllahod
1934. (43731) 800000

BNCYCLOPBOIA
CA. Latest Ii

S
iiuand. £450.
411. (33030)

BRITANNI-
II, edition,
rel: Ol.fifld

860000
Comfortnblohouae sioop 13 suitable holi-

vea? k"a p
Ch

K
01 PPrtle# ell

£?5L,?'AAn' braohure, B-M.
wSU 1

' pQlller* Lane,
JlSS’rf. .

Wareham
. Dofiot,

Home Exchange

Holidays

-ALB several high quall-

(oveniitaai. 1230631 860000
T
n*tt

, PT*. “,ul S'vppL ahlrta" n
j|

" ,l°rf

*

vvonr printed withyuur dnaign ar loao. Far sPrnrfo*#lonal service con-
IVI- Fresh Air Sportswear,
nwi B'IWPJl Street, London
WSi. ,J9

v
.
e
„„

t"' ,“,'4555

T-IHIRT and 8.8. printeil ror

B
ur school. Colfoqn, Club.
tills Trom the 8uN#nx T-

snlrt Co., fllver Road, Llt-
tithimpton. West Sussex,

XK ACT,V,TV

Activity Holiday# In the Walsh
Border Country.

Suitable far all age ranges,
?r

?f
l5a,5.,nBf..}n3 ,v,tluB,,y P r“-

p#r#d. Quaiiried staff, central
heatlnD. drying room farlll-

Weatherall
Green& Smith
22 Chancery Lane LondonWC2A 1LT

01-405 6944
IXGHANaES atlll
Registrar now ror
In our May list.
Upme Room#,. 7tW™1

Please delivera copy ofThe Times Educational Supplement
tome eVery Friday until further noHce, ,

name i
—-—--r

—

hundreds ofjob opportunities

Wed pages ofThe Times Education

IjT^ement every week. Make sure you

Srstby buying your own copy ever

complete the coupon on this

and give ifto your local

Address.
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